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INDEX 0F INTENTIONS.

al 411PPort Franci L. Pickering ......... .... 42,761
mlachine. Bradley H. Phillips ................. 43,761
~achinp. John H Jackson, et ai .......... .... 43,575

11[19 machine. John P. O'MaIleY .............. .44,171
Iing apparatus. Herbert L. Manton ........ .... 41,928
!ng device. Allen G. Macdonell..... ........... 42,691
eýng device. Charles Eis8ner .... ............... 42,121

IndvieJames L. Scott ................... 4,6
'I1ng device. John H. Cairncross................ 43,714
ing device. Stanislas Payette .................. 43,542

'I1n9 envelope. L. Arthur Dion, et ai ............. 44,440
!119 match box. John J. Harrison ...... ........ 42,134

;'ng Mehod*ofand apparatus for. Thomas Oh.
qu ... ...................................... 43,841)

'l"n- et of. Pacifiqiue M. Daignauit ....... 43,921
ket8 ai. Apparatus for displaying. George.................... 43,483
andw000er for milk. Edward Bartlett .. ......... 42,494
and 0001er for milk. Patrick S. Ryan............ 42,530
for iik. BeC ai E. Robinson ..... ... ...... 42864

orml.CyisTibeault ................... 44,145
rformn. SuiterB. Batte ......... 42,224

Cluîxed paint. CharlesJ.McLe*n«nai..,4,,693, 44,3 29, 44,335
-'...iPressor for air.

ee* Lucien A. Pinkston ........ .............. 44,275

, ndI.,nal for railway trains. Harry R. Mason. 41,51
tfor rai way car. William C. Whitacre ....... .42,753

ctor and exhauster. Salyer R. Earle ............. 41844
'P' Edwin Smedley ............ ... ........... 41,933
'P) iOtOr for wheels. Duncan G. McBean........ 43,158
',enrlraam Fire aniam.

.m1 lquor easks Method of and apparatus for re-
'rn "eMichael Hickey .................. 44,68M

ýtcIrailway guide. Herbert Ellswvorth.......... 43,657
r.AOr Nathan L.Ilaber.......... ........... 43,423

m1ator. Thomnas Walker, et ali.................. 44,215
natnd. .iliami W. Fyfe................ ...... 41,996

e o p r t n . H r e t M . P ii k i n g - 4 1 5et nc.h415r

Richard J. Hoidge...................
Elmer A. Firestone, et ai .............

'lace for glass. James W. Bonta ..... ...
device. Ernest B. Holmes, et aI ... ......
earing. Luther K. Jewett..41,598, 42,455,
lhertW. Brown .. ...... .... .

rue S . Atast. .............. .........

enyHarper, et ai'.'«
enr, Wilhra1 t
OUi 5 E. I1 )id........................
[ilaANek et ai ...................

,,ethod H Akester ............... .42,135,
ulckie « o n0tm0IIing the feed mechanism of.

eet -........... ..... ..... .... .
m 'achines. Benjamin G'. Lanime....-

atr adgnrts. Norman C. Bassett.
SP'kaester, Lightnmng arrester.

Ma iâinger......................

48,36
44,141
41,920
44,031
42,984
41,602
44,916
41,757
42,667
41,903
44,228
44,675
42,'123
42,633

41,992
44,439
41,823

42,393

Asbestos. Method of affixing manufactured. Frederick
W. Jaqui ... ......... ........................

Ash pan for locomotives. John Williams..............
Atomizer. Charles L. Morehouse................... .
Auger: see Barth auger.
Auger. Abraham L. Adams ........................
Auger. Granville S. Decatur........................
Auger bit. Abe L. Adams.............. ..... ......
Augers and brace bits. Stop for. .John W. Wilks, et ai..
Autographie register. Samuel D. Cochran... .....
Autographic te1egraph. Sylvester P. Denison ..........
AxIe: see Carrda.ge axie. Wagon axIe.
Axie bearing. Charles F. Lavender, et ai .............
Axie bearing. Hy ppolyte J. LaForce.................
Axie box. Aaron R. Sensenig, et ai .............. ...
AxIe box. Herinan Sichelschmidt ...................
Axie box. Webster L. Mills .. .....................
AxIe box. William S. Morden......................
Axie for carniages. Florian Label................ ....
Axie for carniages. Joseph D. O. Dubrule, et ai......
AxIe for carniages. Joseph Ledoux ................ .
AxIe journal and wrist pm box. William P. Eveland, et al.
Axes. Method of making. Charles W. Hubbard...
Bag. see Mail bag, School bag.
Bag and bag iock. William F. Beaaley ..........
Bag for the transmission of valubles. John Anderson Ca*r-

laiv, et al .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Bags. Device for ciosing: Edward C. Wild .... .......

Bags. Device for turning. Louis E. Barbeau.. .. ... ...
Baking pan. Hugli Minnîs........................
Baking pan. Louis Telephone Hebert .....-............
Balance scales. Richard M. Shaffer .. ............... .
Bale tie. John W. Gniswold .......... ............. .
Baie tie. Peter K. Dederick.........................
Baler: see Tree haler.

Bling press. Peter K. Dederiok ....................
Bail bearing. George F. Simonds ....................
BaIl bearing. Pierre Dansereau .....................

Bail cock. Henry C. Folger.........................
BIl and socket joint. Joseph G. Falcon..............

Bails. Machine for making Ernest G4. Hoffmann..
Ballot box. Jacob HiraxfiMyers............. .......
Band: see Loom-picking band.
Band saw attachment. John H . Mead ................
Band saw-xnill. Theodore S. Wilkin ............ 41,688,
Banjo. Hobart C. Middlebrooke ....................
B ank Jean Z. Ratelie ......................

Bak note. William Wallace Wood...........
Bark. Machine for rossing. Frank .,LSte&ns, et &L i..

Brrel. James <J. 1)0.1er.............................
Barrel. James Fleukharp .........................
Barrel xnaking nmhine. William T. Vale..........
Barrel washing machine. Matheus Gottfried ..........
Barreis. lievice for clamping the heads of. Anton B. Vagg.
Biarrels. Machine for forming and hooping. James Pleuk-

harp ... . . * ' * *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Barrels. Machinery ornaking. Thoma" C. Bmarrac*Mdgh
et ai ........... : . .... ...... Mark.A. thoy....

Barrels. Means for protecting the unrof MrkAiho
Barrels. Method of makinq metal. I)avîd Caird ......
Barreis. Method of stopping, seahing and protecting the

tap holes, of. Edward Haseihurst .............
Bars, =eas or 'girders. Machine for cutting or shearing

iron or steel. Moses H. Cameron, et ai......
Bars for welding. Method of electrically beatmng. Mark

W. Dewey ....................................
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41,972

44,285
41,M43
42,740
43,228
41,510
44,970

44,8%1
41,A58

44,M84

41,8M0
42,947
42,169
44,788
41,557
42,165

43,252

43,251
42,059
41,4u3
43,441
43,240
41,870
41,619
44,271

44,280
42,913
41,65W
41,925
43,637
43,M0

41,689
42,402

4293

41,768
42,916
42,151

43,15

44&27
43,410
44,923

44,452

«4451

42,093
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Basin support. William B. Malcolm........ ..........
Basket: see Fishing basket.
Basket. Bostwick D. Babcock ......................
Basket. Felix Schneider .................. ..........
Basket. Leon M. Cabana..........................
Bath:- see Hip bath, Water heater, &c.
Bath. Gustav H. H-. VonMayenburg.................
Bath for sweating with dry heat. Ferdinand Rienier ..
Bath tub. Frederick J. H. Hazard ... ..............
Battery: see St<rage battery.
Battery plate. Edward P. Usher ....................
Batter plate. Edward P. tisher, et ai .... ... .......
Beambanger$. Machine for rnakiný. John G)'rant ...
JBean harvester ani weed cuitter. W illiam Carver.....
Bean picker. Hiram A. Bacon ..... .... ...........
Bearing: see Anti-friction-bearing, AxIe-bearing, Bail-

bearing, Side-be*aring, Thrust-bearing.
Bearing. Frederick Purdon, et ai ....................
Bearing% for railway vehicle wheels. Hermann 8iche1-

sedhlidt .....................
Bed:, set Folding bed.
Bed. Arie C ierenga ........ ....... ..........
Bed. Douglas D. Cook .............................
Bed. Herbert L. Day..............................
Bed. Hugh Stevenson ............................
Bed. Joachim Eggert ..... ................... ..
Bed. Robert Piper, et ai ...........................
Bed bottom. George G. Baker, et ai ..... ....... ....
Bed chair. James C. Wood........... .........
Bedstead. Adelbert H. Gaie ............. ... ......
Bedstead. Harvey Waddell .......................
Beer, &c. Distrihuting apparatus for. ,John Hartin..
Beer malt. Method of preparing. Heinrich Schneider ...
Beer. Method of and apparatus; for carlxonating. John

B. Stobaeus, et ai.................__.........
Beer. Method of nîaking non-alcoholic. Anios H. Hobson.
Beer ta)> and pump. Nicholas Hardoin ...............
Beer wxth carbonic acid. iProcess of and apparatus for iî»i-

pregnating. Christian Feigenspan.,...............
Bees. Device for preventing the swarming of. Herbert

P. Langdon .......................... ........
Btll. Edward D). Roc-kwell..........................
Bell. James J. Ross, et ai ...... .... ..... .........
Bell ringer. Georg J. Gollîmar......................
Bellows. DavidH ffBaker.. ................. .......
Beit: sec Driving beit.
Beit tightener. .John B. Noble, eta a..................
Bevel:- see Square and bevel.
Bevel square. George R. Richardson................
Bevelling machine for book binders. Ross (lilmore, et ai..
Beverage. Francois Ry...... ........ ..........
Beverage. Samuel J . T ornas........................
Bicycle. Charles T. ,Howell, et ai ....................
Bicycle. Frank M. Goodhue, et ai. ý...............
Bicycle. Friedrich Wiechard ............... ........
Bicycle. Henry Cutier .................. _. .........
Bicycle. Henry Gr. E. Pointon .... .... ...... >ý.......
Bicycle. John B. Evans........ ......... .........
Bicycle. Joseph L. Morris ........ ................
Bicycle. Peter Gendron ..... ...... _.. .. .........
Bicycle. Samuel A. White ......... ..... ..........
Bicycle. William W. Kenfield ....... ...........
Bicycle brake. William S. Porter....................
Bicycle handie bar. Stephen O. Johnson.. ............
Bicycles. Power storing attachm)ent for. Andrew C.

Sotheran................ ......................
Bicycles. Supplementary seat for. ,Jamree H. Sager..
Bicycles. Weight attachment for. Robert Kronck, et ai.
Binder:- sec Grain binder, Temporary binder.
Binder for harvesting. John S. Mercer, et ai ..........
Binder for harvesting. Thiomas H. Noxon..............
Biscuit making machine. William Christie ...........
Bit:- sec Auger bit, Bridle bit.
Bit for wood working machines. Ediwin Gollins ........
Bitters. James B. Ditmars .. ...... .................
Blacking outfit. Augustus C. Barler ...... ...... ....
Blank ho)ok. Charles Johnson ........ _............
Blank book. Hernnan i H. Hoffinann, et ai........
Blanks for nîaking shovels. Art of rolii*ng-. Johîî

McMurchy ............................... ....
Bleaching compound. William B. Brittingham......
Blind: sec Window blind.
Blower and smoke consumner. Martin R. Ruble.........
Board: see Paper board.
Boat: sec Oar p)ropelled ice boat, Submiarine boat.
Boat. Alexander McDougall.......................
Boat. John J. Robertson, et ai ................. ....
Boat and means for propelling saine. Auguste Marty, et ai.
Boats. Apparatus for propelipng. William Cutier...
Bots. Apparatus for stopping leaks in. Neil M. S.

Boats. Means for propelling. William Henry Thonipson.

42,58

42,683
44,113
44,468

44,836
41,977
43,967

43,862
43,593
42,072
41,442
43,517

42,083

43,5861

42,'765
41,505'
43,100
43,236
42,053
43,417
44,790
44,30W
44,290
43,752
42,915
43,40!)

41,613
43,652
44,404

42,318

42,10-4
42,127
44,389
43,022
42,513

41,772

42,735
43,629
43,508
41,516
42,373
42,404
44,6;39
42,414
42,614
42,715
4 2, KA
43,321
44,980
42,985
44,791
42,764

42,988
44,098
42,726

43,W8
43,659
44,459

42,315
41,802
43,453
44,366
43,646

44,408
42,219

42,352

42,523
43,47 4
43,902
43,9(J4

43,807"
43,245

Boats by hand power. Apparatus for propelling. Frederick
Giies ...... ... ....... ............ ....... .... 42,686

Bob-sleigh. James H. Jackson ....... ................ 41,917
Bobbins, &c., f rom paper. Method of making. Louis

Munsterberg................ ............ .... .. 41,659
Boiler: see Steamn hoier.
Boiler. Alfred Catchipole ...... .......... 4 2,X 89
Boiler. Arthur Boyce ...... ................. ...... 43,907
Boiler. Charles D. Mosher................ ... ....... 42,397
Boiler. Charles E. Marston.......................... 42,711)
Boiler. Charles F. Baker ........... ................. 42,316
Boiler. Charles S. Hop>kins ...... .... .............. 44,184
Boiler. Dixon Best, et aI ........................ .. 44,870
Boiler. Frankl Barclay..- .. ........................... 42,005
Boiler. G-eorge Booth ................. ................ 44,052
Boiler. Harry A. R. Dietrich........ .... ........... 42,56()
Boiler. Henry A. Smith............. ... ........... 42,496
Boiler. Harry W. Seller.......... .............. 42,595
Boiler. .Tame;s C. Orr.............................. 44,493
Boiler. .James Gibbons ... ......... ............... 42,716
Boiler. James Kelly................................ 43,127
Boiler. John H. Waterman......................... 42,963
Boîler. John R. Browneill,........ ................. 43,810
Boiler. 'Jose )h S. Newlin, et aI ......... ............. 42,596
Boiler: sec Icom)otive boiler.
Boiler. Roibert Munroe..................... ....... 44,045
Boiler cleaner. Jerome Q. Cooke, et ai ............... 43,162
l3oiler feed. \Villard B. n lver ...................... 42,463
Boiler and feed steamer. Edward Foster, et ai .......... 44,904
B<iler for heating. Thomas Brooks, et ai ...... ......... 43,348
Rouler for locomnotives. George J. Perkins .... .......... 41,854
Boiler or generator. Charles -D Mosher................ 42,146
Boilers. D ia ph ragro for. William King....-. ....... ... 43,184
Boilers, (tc. Machine for heading water. Walter.'-. Shipe. 43,495
Boilers. Method of feeding. Nieholas Ointe....... ..... 41,621
Bolst*-r spring. Albert (,r. North................... 44,33
BoIt: see Safety boIt.
Boit and nut. Clinton A. Higbee ................... ... 44,445
Bolting apparatus. Colin F. Hardy, et ai ........ ...... 44,123
Bolting reel. Jlohn P. Sterline ...... ................ .43,87é8
Boîta. Apparatus for mutilatmng the threads of. Sanmuel

Rufer...ý.............. .. ................... 41,497
Boues. Machinery for cutting. James E. Wilson........ 43,=2
Book: set Blank boo)k.
Book-caae. James Stinson ........................... 44,966
Book-caie. Charles E. Foa4ter, et ai ................... 42,503
Book-cases. Support for the shelves of. William E.

Rich~ards ......... ........... ................. 42,680
Bookkeeping book. Charles S. Haill.................... 44,044
Book reNt. Benjamnin Guninarson, et aI ........... -...... 41,813
Book rest. George Porteous.......................... 44,M2
Books. Adjustahie back for the covers of. Ernest Schafer. 43,924
Boomi chain. Asa Mutchlenbacker..................... 43,187
Boot. Benjamin A. Pickering, et alI.............. ..... 43,776
Boot and slîoe. Frank Matthews, et ai ................. 42,189
Boot and shoe. .Jamnes F. Sharpe.,................... 44,732
Boot and slîoe ievelling machine. Manrice V. Bresnahan,

et 11.......... ......................... .. ...... 43,398
Boot or shoe. Winslow P. Bradford.. .................... 44,101
Baxt treeing aid crimplingi machinie. 1-lugo Kranz, et ai... 42,487é
Boot nailing machine. Richard W. Bateman ............. 44,U85
Boots aud Ylçoes. I)etachable heel for. Morris Wise, et ai. 42,546
Boots and shoes. Machine for Iasting. George W. Copeland. 41,"04
Boots and shues. Machine for trimming the uppers of.

George W. i)ay .................................. 41,558
Boots and shoea. Machine for uniting the soles and uppers

of. William Carey ................................. 44,772
Boots and shoes. Method of making. George W. l)ay ... 42,271
Boots and shoes. Method of inakinF. Jonathan O. Trotter. 42,570
Boots and shoes. Method of repairing. James W. Rogers. 44,110
Boots sud shoea. Protecting plate for. John A. Whittier. 43,375
Boots, shoes, &c. Soles for. Ferdinanîd Ephrairri.........42,233
Boots and shues. NVire for making pegs for. Oliver

Bresse, et ai.................... .... .. ..... ...... 42,294
Boruîg apparatus: sec Rock boring apparatua.
Bottie : see Feeding bottie, Nursing bo-ttie.
Bottie. Alexander L. Straus........ ................... 42,350
Bottle. Harvey Isaac Leith.... ........................ 43,193
Bottie filling ai> >aratus. John Jackson................... 41,752
Bottle or jar. R.obert S. Wiesenfeid .................... 43,239
Bottie seaiing device. William Painte ... 42,745, 42,746, 42,980
Bottie sealing plate. Robert S. Wiesenfeld ...... ......... 42,020
Bottie stopper. William J. Ferris.. .... «................ 41,951
Bottle washer and cleaner. Otto Eick .. ................. 41,486
Botties. ApPara tus for preventing the refilling of. Ernest

Guerbois ... . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. 43,09W
Bottles. Mach in e for maki.ng gla'so. ThoinasW. Synnott. 43,134
Bottoni: sec Kettie bottoîn.
Bow for stringed musical instruments. Emil A. Kretschmer. 44,207
Bowl : see Water-closet bowl.
Box: see Adverti;iing match box, Balla_) box, Cigar box,

Fare box, Knock-down box, Packing box, Stuffing box.
Box. Joseph M. Baker ................................. 43,482
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Box. Joseph S. Bennett ......... 4
BOX for fare and transfer tickets. Duncan S. Macorquo-

~dale, et al
B~o n theatcal purposes. Newton Z. Fuolton. 4

Bo 'aiing machine William S. Doig ..............
B>es- Machine for Ciosing and soidering metailie. Otto

Asche......
Brace . se Cate brace....... ........

Brace for turning bits. Ephraiîîi AI îaugh ............. 4
Braceket. s8e 'atch bracelet.
Bra.cket. Henry L. Bradley.......................... 4
Biakt Samuel R. Scottron .......... ............. 4
Bracket for insulators. William N. Eichberg ............ 4

Braidin for roof scaffclds. Herbert McCormack ........
B"iigmachine. Loi s Raffloer, et ai .............. 4
Brk:see Air brake, Car brake, Eleetric brake, Magnetie

B ra k, Propeller and brake, Wagon brake.
Braite. James Greshami.................
BrakP William T. Bothwl................

beam for railway cars. John Green .............
Brake for baby carriages. William W ilson ............
Brake for carniages. John B. Crosby . ... ............

Bra ke for cars. Enoch Farnsworth ...................
rk orcars. William B. Anderson, et ai ...........

rake fo children's carniages. Frederick 0. Boes ...
Brakte for comnices. John Hooper Crocker.. ... ........rkfor flax and* hemp. John T. Smith..............
rake fo railway cars. Henry F. Braun ....... ......

Brake for raiiway cars. Thomas H. Allen .............
Brak, for railway cars. William H. Brownlow,.et ai..Brake frraiiways. Charles Luyers

raefor riwy.William Beliamy Giuern sey.
Brake for railways. Victor Angerer ...... -..... ......-
B'ak for vehicies. HenryD. Woodwortb ............Bak for vehici 8 s* Jean Nand ......................

raefor vehicies* Martin J. Bobo ..... .... ........
Biake for vehices* William H. Grant... ............Brait Inehansm., George M. Bri............ ......re shoe. Archihaid Brake...... .......

Bradi ol James S. Fitzmaurice.............
and5 m cake kyjife. John1 H. Ciauss................

Breaj ecaim Josepîh Faliows ...........
Bra Pakinson, et al ............. .

ý tColiar. Cornieliuîs T. Cain.............. .......
Brick c(llar for horses. Andrew H. Fletcher ..........

Birick ' Cyrus Borgner................ . ............
Brick. George E. Briggs..................... .....
Brick niaking machine. Bruce C. White, et ai ..........

Brckmaig machine. Henry W. Mead ............
Bckaing machine. John Q. Adams ...............

B!c inaking machine. Thomas T. Wood.............
B~kpesBruce C. White .......................

Brled 1evice for shiîîping. Thomias Parker, et ai..
Brid * John J. Price, et ai .........................

78rjedric.......................l ite S. Parsons.......................Brdebit. gen'
Bridl8 fo *.tley E. Clifford ......................
Brin8 o Paint brushes. Charles Boeckh .............
BRrine, A Pparatus for evaporating. Theodore R. Timby..

I n*Proceas of purifying. Caleh G'. Collins .........
Bromi Pg aPPaatus. James Gibbons ....... ..........

]B"efroin natural brine. Proces of obtaining. Her-
IRbert Il. Do ...

Adsh: rien Eugene Thouret ....................
cohsbrssee Commnutator brush, Fountain brush, Hat and

B le rush Horse brush, Ventilated brush.
Brush. Christian, Smith.... ..........
Bru h Walter M eliUS ........ ...............

B's~ ilam H. Gates, et ai .....................
Brush' Wilson M. Whitford, et ai ...................

Brush for cleaning st imneys. Alexanxder J. Flodder, et ai.es.g for ngn Sreet railway rails. James A. Gowans.
B>.uhcoire ig attachnîent for scrubbing. John S.

rushe's- Machn. fr................................
1Ea Mcine fsor gauging knots of bristies for.

BucklYPP:lie sso ad b uckî.e,. Tr .ace odr........
B uck e e re M .a ................ .......... ,6 ,Bckie. Geor P* n yso
Iluckî'. Wa> le ler. .. . .. : .

Wîhelm Sý..
Bekle hodrfor meinHs hmd. ........
Buick-aaw in. William C. Edge ..... .......Williamr Wnring, et ai ....................

Bul * Wllia H.Thonîî>on........ ....
B "e - * Vene buildinQ'Iing aig

Bil ateriai. Hermann Meise ....... .... .....U l lî e t in b o a r d . P e rc y S . T u n i s o n . . . . . . . . .
BlUog. John urle, et ai ............... ........

Buria 1ppaatus- Maria C. Seherer......... .........
B1,S 1 ,asket. Johns A. Lakin ................. ....

'arla alari. Charles C. Davis..........

12,801
4,777 Burgiar alarm. Isma L. Siiverherg, et ai .............

n urgiar aarin. Joseph F. Stirsky............ .........
.4,438 Bre:s Hydracarbon borner, Oul stove and humner.
4,9711 Borner for crude oil. James Dieka ........ ...........
[2,9381 Bumner for gas. Arthur Spear, et ai ...................

!Burner for gas. John W. Hayward....................
2,245 Borner for ydrocarbon. Edwin G. Mummery...........

Borner for hydmocarbon. Emmet B. Raymond .........
3,603 iBorner frhydrocarbon. John A. Lannemt, et ai......

Borner- for hydrocarbon. William F. Otis .............
2,145 Borner for minerai ol. -Jacq1ues A. Vagner......... ..
[3,344 Borner for ou. Almon H.Caikins..... ..............
~3,351 Borner for oul. Emile R. Weston........... .......... 4

[4,327' Borner for petroleiiii. Henry Bragg, et ai ......... ...
[4,510 Burnisher. Thomnas Lloyd......................... .. 4

Bush hammer. James O'Donnell, et ai ..... .. ......... 4

Botter and condensed milk. Apparatus for making.
13,217 William B. Walteri....................... ......
14,782 Butter. Method of makinf. Thomas E. Hall ..........
11,562 Botter package. Charles t Kneeland.................
11,608 Butter. Aprt8for making. John H. H. Dunca....

14,900 Botton: -AIbert Hall..........................
42,415 Button. George B. Kepiinger............ ... ......

44,222 Button. Hershe M. Nester......... ...... -..........
14,792 Botton drilling machine. George Carlyle .............
43,196 Button hole bouquet. Henry W. Fishel .... .43,288, 43,289,
42,923 Button hole finishing machine. William F. Fair......
14,666 Button forming mac mne. George Carlyle ...... .... ..

42,623 Button mnaking machine. George Carlyle..............
44,902 Buttons. Machine for making peari. George Carll

42,91 uttns.Method of making peami. George Cai r

43,277 Buttons to ciothea. Contrivance for attaching. Syivanus
43,141 Richards......................................
44,118 Cabinet. Charles W. Davis, et ai ...................
44,294 Cabinet for cream. Peter H. Mclntosh...............
43,1771I Cabinet for displaying photogmaphs. Thomas E. Wood ...
43»03 Cabie : see Electrie cabie.
41,496 'Cable cars. Grip for. David D. Nolie ...

43,572 Cables, &c. Machine for making. Wiiam H:.'*e M**i.u

42,378 Caddies for grocers' use. Cornelius Toohey ............
43,580 Calculating machine. William S. Burroghs ............
44,707 Calendar. G,'eor -P Dreyfus..........................
44,448 Calendar. William W. Kîtchen ...................
41,9)52 Caik for horse shoes. Georges de Roussy de Sales... 4,1

43,529 Caik for horse shoes. George W. WemPe ..........
41,904 Caiking tool. Joseph O0. Walton, et a...............
43,834 Camera. Daniel J. Topiey .........................
41,625 Camera. James T. Walker ........................
41,986 Cameras. Film bolder for. Gustav D. Miiburn......
41,841 Camp stool. Lewis D. Mason.......................
42,137i Can : see Oul can.
43,911 Can. George Brinton, et ai .........................
44,896 Can. Hugli Steven Wallace ......... ...............
43,811 Can. John Zimmerinan ......... .................
43,368: Can. Samuel N. Long..............................
44,616 Can. William iPratt...............................

43,88Ca crmpn achine. John W. Roberts .............
43,128 Can cilrnîpnmS.Mo, et ai ...................

41,919 Can heading machine. Milton A. Wheaton ...........
41,4721 Can labelling machine. Charles E. Newell ............
42,665 C an labeln machine. Francis X. Gaudrie ....... .. .

Can iacquering machine. Robert D. Hume .... ......
42,338 Can opener. Charles Morgan, et ai .. ................
43,219 Can opener. Henry Woo y... ..........

Ca opener. William H. Thîcke.....................
Can top. Clark T. Brant............. ..............

42,33Cans. A ppratus for electricaiiy soidering and oementing.

44,051 Mfark W. Dewey................... .42,097,

42,610 Cans. Machinery f or making square' co"nereèd 'William

44,536 Woolnough .............. ......................
44,679 Cans. Means for opening. Henry Woodiey ......

44,377 Cans. Method of electric soldening and cementilg. Mark
W. Dewey................. .... *"....... 42,096,

44,743, Canai digger. John McMuilen, et ai ................
1Cancelimg and dating stamp. William G. Moseley, et ai..

44,7111 Canceiling and dating stamlp William R Landfear..
Candelabrumi. Albert Gauthlr.........

44,716 Candie. Joh Telne i............. ..

42,518 ICandie. Stephen B. Morue, eta a...................
43,W4 Candy. Machine for making. Burchard Thoens;.. .43,927,

42,018 Cane. Machine for weavinfr. Charles W. Greenwood..
41,766 Canles, &c. Electric-ai appliance for. Stephen D. Smnith,

42,878 et ai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .

Cap for flus,&c William E. Watson................
44,4501 Calp, piliow and life preserver comibined. François Frank.

41,743 Carbon hoider for arc lampa. James J. WOOd ..........
42,782 Carbureter. John Clingman ..............
44,835 Car: see Dumping car, Electrie car Electric motor car,

Electrie raiway car, Metalic raiway car Metalic car,

44,405 Pilot car, Raiiway car, Refigçerator car, àtreet car.
44,210 Car. Aionzo L. Whitcomb, et ai i............
44,297 Car. Isaac B. Gunzburg .................
41,748 Car. James D. Morrison ................

12,801

13,380
12,447
1.3,151
12,353
14,812
13,052
12,541
t3,051
[3,156
13,069
13,80
13,820
13,894

14,755
13,567
11,534
13,591
[4,563
W,159
13.847
13,426
43,290
43,898
44.428
43,427
43,406
43,407

44,147
44,776
42,514
44,269

42,644
44,832
43,087
44,512
42,4M1
41,792
44,945
41,721
42,627
42,278
41,610
41,7«44
43,231

44,359
43,268
44,653
44,718
43,115
43,472
42,649
44,403
43,908
44,117
42,480
44,659
44,067
42,6U8
42,991

42,102

41,786
48,920.

42,101
.2,007
4 2,194
42,340
41,M9

44,713

42,873
44,851
44,561
41,-40
44,694

42,5
48,514
43,Ô18
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Car. Jefferson A. Beaumnont .................... ...
Car. William G. Lane .............................
Car and air brake coupler. William Mable ............
Car brake adjusten. Felix Cyr, e t ai .................
Car brake. Peter McMullen, et ai ...................
Car brake. Si*snmund. B. Wortn-.ann ..............
Car brake. William B. Guernsey ....................
Car brake shoe. George Sands, et ai .................
Car brakes. Adjuster for railway. Howard Hinckley ....
Car buffer. Thomas A. Bisseli .................... .
Car buffer. Willard F. Richards.....................
Car coupler. Aaron B. Allen, et ai ..................
Car coupler. Albert Dean ............. .............
Car coupler. August Hoyrmnanu, et ai ............... .
Car coupler. Balos F. Sheldon..... ................
Car coupler. Banton A. Keeler, et ai ............ ....
Car coupler. Carter Hawkins Bnindie, et ai ...........
Car coupler. Charles A. Gould............... ..... .
Car coupler. Charles A. Pooley .... .............. ..
Car coupler. Charles C. Haub, et ai ..................
Car coupler. Charles DeRobents........... ..........
Car coupler. Charles H. Dale........ ... ............
Car coupler. Charles W. Dietrich ....................
Car coupler. Ciaudius A. Dunn ...... .... ... .....
Car coupler. Clinton A. Tower.......................
Car coupler. Conrad H. Carpenter ..................
Car coupler. Edwin B. Reid........................
Car coupler. Earle W. Seitz.......... ... ..........
Car coupler. Erasmus R. Trammeil............ .....
Car coupler. Eugene D. Whipple ....................
Car coupler. David L. Richards ..... ..... ........
Car coupler, Edouard Surprenant......... ..........
Car coupler. Edward B. Hyre........... ...........
Car coupler. Frank A. Fox ........ ...............
Car coupler. Frank B. Woodman ...................
Car coupler. Frank Harvey, et ali......... . ........
Car coupler. Frank Merick Ryan, et ai ..... .........
Car coupler. Frank Peck ............. .............
Car coupler. Frank A. Gaudet............... .......
Car coupler. Franklin D. Broga.............. _......
Car coupler. Gamnaliel Jenkins, et ai ........... .....
Car coupler. George A. Noncroas, et ali..............
Car coupler. George C. Hanlin ......................
Car coupler. George McMichael............ .........
Car coupler. George W. Roberson...................
Car coupler. Gordon W. Brady, et ai ................
Car coupler. Henry Schaeffer, et ai ..................
Car coupler. Herman Bunker, et ai ..................
Car coupler. Herman D. Doré ......................
Car coupler. James A. Hinson ......................
Car coupler. James Gates, et ai ....................
Car coupler. James H. Scoggin .....................
Car coupler. James M. Stark ................... ...
Car coupler. James S. Derrough, et ai ...............
Car coupler. Jefferson Kindieberger, et ai .............
Car coupler. John A. Markley .....................
Car coupler. John Brown, et ai ......... ............
Car coupler. John B. Graves .................. 42,671,
Car coupler. John B. Riddle........................
Car coupler. John Danford Ripson ... ....... ..... ..
Car coupler. John E. Catterson........... ..........
Car coupler. John E. Mulianey, et ai ...... ..........
Car coupler. John Fischern.........................
Car coupler. John LaBurt..........................
Car Couler. John L. Smith.........................
Car coupler. John P. Kirkewan, et ai ........ .......
Car coupler. Joseph W. Poston .....................
Car coupler. Joseph L. Sowell .....................
Car coupler. Joseph Zehneck, et ai ..................
Car coupler. Lemuel S. Manning ....................
Car coupler. Lester B. Kenney .....................
Car coupler. Louis N. Singin ........ .......... .... .
car coupler. Michael I. Welch ............ .... 42,779
Car coupler. Onslow Wynn.........................
Car coupler. Perry Brown..........................
Car coupler. Richard K. Dorsey ....................
Car coupler. Samuel C. Sains, et ai ......... ..........
Car coupler. T. B. Brower, et ai ...................
Car coupler. Truman H. Gilbert ....... ... ..... ...
Car coupler. Wiliard F. Richards .... 42,86W, 42,788, 43,174,
Car coupler. William H. Crackel, et alI...............
Car coupler. William H. Violett, et al.'.......
Car coupler. William J. Brush, et ai.................
Car coupler. William R. Knight, et ai.. ..............
Car coupler. William W. Smith ...................
Car coupler and brake. Françoise V. Isoire ...........
Car coupler and air brake. Phiineas Pelton...........**
Car coupler for street nailways. Herman Bunker......
Car fender: see Fender for cars.
Car for electria railways. Mark W. Dewey .............
Car heatiag apparatus. The Consolidated Car Heating Co.
Car heating systeme. -Supply station for. James F. Mc-

Elroy ........................ ...............

42,220 Car iighting sytem: see Electrie car.
42,907 Car mover. Charles W. Pierce............41,980
43,485 Car mover. Peter H. Jacobus.............44,3
41,509: Car replacer. Henry G. Hanson ..................... .. 43,389
42,0411 Car replacer. James Findiay ... .... ............ .... 43,561
41,481i Car seal. James W. Dawson, et ai ......... .......... .44,223
42,017 Car starter and brake. »Carlo Sacco ..... ............. 43,633
43,017 Car truck. Antoine B. DuPont ....................... 44,ffl6
44,766 Car truck and equalizing device. Walter S. Adanis, et ai. 43,140
43,179 Car trucks. Safety attachment for. Louis F. Fisher..41,569
43,027 Car trucks. Safety shoe and brake for. Robert J. Spearing. 42,369
41,7131 Car wheel. Josiah A. Webber ........................ 43,361
44,017 Car wbeel. Wolcott J. iParmaie...... .. ............. 42,213
41,800M Car wheel and axie. Wallace R. Kirk, et ai ............. 43,159
43,109) Car wheels. Method of makiDg. Francis D. Taylor ... 42,117î
43,557 Car whe-els. Mould for casting. George W. Cushing, et ai. 41,675
43,266 Cars. Anti-friction support for. Luther K. Jewvett ... 41,5!)î
42,876 Cars b y electricity. Method of prope.iling. William J.
41,664 StiJ 1, et ai . ......................... 43,631
42,803 Cars. Device for uncoupling. Sigi*smund B. Wortmann 41,491
41,765 Cars. Draw gear for railway. T homas A. Bissell ....... 42,434
43,107 Cars. Eiectric propulsion of. Archibald H. Brintneli . 42,171
41,935 Cars. Electric propulsion of. Archibald H. Brintneil.42,226, 42,227
43,695 Cars. Means for recording inoving. C yrus Kehr......... 42,010
43,030 Cars. Safety buffer for street. John Hughes..... ...... 42,935
42,291 Cars. Safety attaclinent for. Robert J. Slpearing, et ai. 42,289
42 608 Cars to and f rom floating vessels. Means for transferring
44:582 railway. Robert P. Rever........................ 42,317
42,431 Carpet stretcher. Joshua D. Trenaman ............ ... 42,696
42,724 Carpet stretcher. Robert Kidd ....... ............... 44,014
42,837 Carpet sweeper. Walter J. Drew ..................... 44,722
43,477 Carpet sweeper. Emma H. Raymond.................. 42,695
44,760 Carpets. Apparatus for fastenîng. Adelaide L. Coicleugh. 41,514
42,408 Carniage : see Pulley carniage.
43,479 Carniage. Augustus N. Parry ........... ...... 41,722, 41,7î23
43,478 Carniage top. G4arland B. St. John ............ 44,175
43,213 Carniages, &c. Machine for holding up the shafts of.
44,205r Ebenezer Miller ......... ....................... 42,241
44,473 Carrier: see Cash carrier, Cash and parcel carrier, Egg
42,254 carrier, Elevator and carrier, Elevated carrier.
44,211 Carrier for fruit. George W. Stevens..... ........... .. 41,758
44,163 Carrier for lumber. Harry Hawkins, et ai. . 43,391
41,462 Carrier for straw. William E. White.................. 43,381
41,522 Carrier package. Frederick M. Peck.................. 43,8M5
44,531 Cart: see Roxad cart.
41,526 Cart. Harman Bunker, et ai .. ...................... 43,551
42,885 Cart; gear. William H. Jackson ...................... 42,012
41,590 Cart top. Harmnan Bunker........................... 41,687
43,476 Cartridge. Moses F. Walker, et ai......... . 42,257
41,660 Cartridge cases by electricity. Method of making. Mark
43,682 W. Dewey ........................... ......... 42,091
44,299 Cantnridge loader. Frank C. Bennett, et ai .............. 41,988
42,870 Cartridge loader. Charles A. Hisey ............. ...... 43,840
44,033 Cartridge sheli. Charles E. Overbaugh........... 43,798
42,288 Carving machine. Aleck Saunders, et ai .......... ..... 44,3"
44,578 Carving machine. Hanson Hoyt Adamns..... .......... 43,210
42,389 Carving machine. Thomas L. Smith, et ai .............. 41,821
42,687 Canving machine. William C. Layer, et ai ..... .... .... 42,387
44.588 Carvings: see Wood carvings.
43,214 Canvings. Apparatus for repnoducing. Ceasar Hass..44,011
43,704 Case : see Hat case. Radiator case.
42,106 Case for storing and moving shot, seeds, &c. Henry
44,506 Hayden, et ai ................... 43,870
41,585 Case for blasting purposes. Method of mak.ng hy casting.
42,085 Nicolaus Scbmidt ....... ........ ... ............ 41,700
42,070 Cash and parcel carrier. Smith Tucker, et ai ..... ...... 41,889
41,793 Cash and parcel carriers. Propelling niechanism for.
44,982 Joseph Starr ...................... ............ 42,167
42,140 Cash carrier. Frederick J. H. Hazard................. 42,008
43,686 Cash carrier. Emianuel C. Gipe....................... 42,160
44,618 Cash carrier. Noah Dillenbeck, et ai ................. 42,437
43,475 Cash carrier. Thomas J. Carroll................ ..... 43,247
42,882 Cash indicator. John Sharpe ................. ... .... 41,450
42,348 Cash indicator. William Hlenry Thom>son .............. 43,273
43,189 Cash recorder. Azel C. Hough........ ............... 41,671
43,194 Cash register and indicator. Edward N. Foote........... 42,313
43,756 Cash register and indicator. Ralph P. Thompson ........ 41,706
41,816 Cash registen and recorder. Frank E. Richardson........ 42,142
42,723 Cash re isten and recorder. John Shakespeare ........... 42,591
43,708 Cask . James Shenton............................... 41,927
44,769 Casket:, sec Burial casket.
41,702 Caskets. Device for lowering bunial. John B. Beugler .. 41,794
42,114 Caskets. Device for lowening hunial. Charles E. Gil-
41,812 nmore, et ai ..................................... 42,110
41,572 Caster. Ernest J. Wasbbrood ......... ......... .... .44,002
44,752 Caster. James H. Russelli...................... .... 44,885i
43,470 Caster for stoves8. John H. Hall................ ...... 43,040
43,263 Caster. John Osmond........ ...... ........ ....... 42,407

Casèter for stoves. Zachariah D. Morrow ................ 44,934
41,492 Castings. Method of mnaking. Wilhelm A. I>olsten. 43,964
43,353 Cattie guard. Frank C. Seymour ..................... 42,413

Cattie guard. George W. Miller ...................... 42,302
42,269 Cattie guard. John P. Callaghan, et ai ................ 42,438

IV.
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gltard. Thonmas R. Fuller, et ai ..
gurd, William C. Munn......

&-Machine f or suspending. Chariesf3 Asee Cyclone cave.
8e Eiectrolytic ce-il.
r> se o arc Proceas3 of înaking. CariI

'tn Process.and apparatus for iiîakiiîg
it. ~PF hin........-............ro-esa of nîaking. Calvin Toîxîkins.
it. Process of Takjng. Verner F. L. Su

4gai eXtractor. Wiiliarit E. Johnson, et
rugai machine. Rudolph Folsche ...
fugai 8eparaÏýr. Clerpens Von Bechtolsb,

Pcesof prepaî.ing. Franklin G. Ca
S'eBNO9n chain, Drive chain.

couw1lerC nîi an......... ........
mChper Fvus. Noble. .....Macine. l'redcnick Egge .... .......t'01nortiRine machine. Christian LoetscCBeeB chair Dental chair.

ra N.Wisn, et ai ....... ......t Dnnett................ 43,]

JscPh T.C. Cove ..........
sar H.Ordway ...........

io mM Watsonl, et ai.......
'-'t-CoinC'McPhuee et ai.....'.Pa- ar G. Wheeier. et ai .........
iePetria Îattachaient for rocking.(

Bh use...are......................

eilg inchine *Zachary T. French, et ai
oC. oh aldin.. .....

hortransfer tuc H ~i C.Boek ..hock Thoinasets. mlC ,k..hooks. 01a H. Gordon. ....
clly. Method of niaking'sheet ietl...........................Order, &o-. Lunius C. Newton ........re!n detalchingor attachinfidevice. Henrrein attachr

ment. Frank i. Towne..8Pnîng for doors. Samnual S. Allin ...
Case* Hienry D. Streator. ...........

Procesa of making. John Boyd ...
nas rcs of and apparatîis for niaki
attachment for wheels. Angelina'M.*F*re
'Y see Lanip ch imney.

uue Rchard B Holmes.......
~ Ic,:n 1 e. RbentJ. Stead, eta[4 Apparaus for controiiing the draft ii

etoyss W.tho ohtaining froni aikaline
toys.William T. Gibbs, et ai. .ie. o raetaîîurgcal Jurposes. Electroiytic

P. M. L'yte, et al.................
iuid formn. Method of and apparati.tî- lsa B' Cutten ...... ........

pitch pi. Charles H. ogn...

Eh Daenn, arke........ ......... ..
]Kli D. Barker...................
GEis C im........... ....

e W. Bushaw . .... ...lugu M. Cooper-Jarnt% A. Ken,>de
irep R~~...........t al............

Norman R. Seimes et ai............

]Phou .............. ...... ..atic onc kchm n tsF o de L . . et a...Thomas GuiSoy*

lin Oskar Kun as(rfyl
liin1g mach' Zel ....... '..........alncbi lne- Alexanîder Gordon .41,4

68p ngmlacliî" 5  John H. Abam..
lie, aes L. Pratt brhm.

ers. MethOd oIf and nicie for iaakin
-*p * * «:s......... ........

I...>rming. Adoiph Chante

Ilachieilei M: dooke, et ai.nae*. amles B. Pollard .........
)r grav~ -~ rbert C. ýKerman, et ai. l fter, Mauice M. Vardon..

.......42,464 Cinder sifter and a8h box combined. Cornîelius Buckley,
...... 42,423 et al.......................................... 41, î10
I)onnelly. 44,831 Circuit breaker. 'Delos Irish, et ai .................... 43,198

Circuit controller. William B. Cleveland ............... 42,467
Circuit controlling device. John P. Buchanan............ 44,435

<elher.... 43,963 Circular saw. Johni Chlas .......................... 42,057
Cistern : sec Siphon cisteriu.

Portland. Cistera cleaninf; device. John Shepherdi, et ai .. ......... 44,431
... ... 44,382 Clamp: sec Friction clamp).
......41,507 Clamp. James F. Harvey ........................... 44,55

ith...43,771 Clamp for brush fibre. lliiiamn H. Gates ............... 42,609
ai ........ 41,712 Clasp: sec ("arment clasp.

.......42,718 Clay. Process of drying and disintegrating. Franklin 1).

.ii.....41,559 Cummer ................. -... .. .............. 44,342
Ileuder ... 44,100 Clay. Process of preparing. Phineas Arnold ........... 43,884

Cleaner for boiler tubes. Richard T. 1îrooke, et ai ....... 44,221
......43,724 Cleaner for cisterns. Frank Overton. at ai ............... 43,787

..... 44,658 Cleaner for disc harrows. Clinton Merrick .............. 42,322
......41,582 Cleaner for flues. Perry A. Burgess, et ai ............... 41,5W

lier...43.808 Cleaner for grain. August Heine ............ .41,650, 41,869
Cleaner for oats. George H. Ricb ................... .. 41,950

.. 43,481 Cleaner for tubes. William F. Bradbury, et ai ........... 44,555
144, 43,145, 43,146 Clip for holding papers, &c. Sanmuel H. Wright ......... 43,760

......41,448 Clip) for single and double trees. Eldridge Sawyer ....... 43.06
......41, 762 Clock. Arthur G. Wiseman ....................... .. 42,520

..... 44,456 Clock. Walter J. Dudley ... ..... .................. 43,743
.... 41,554 Clod crusher. George D. Heldebrant ............. .... 42,697
..... 44,126 Clod crusher and land rouler. Herman F. Derneil.....44,842
..... 44,527 Cioset: sec Dry cioset.
..... 42,708 Cloth boards. Aaron Lucas ........................ .43,901

haales E. Cloth cuttinq machine. John Wolf, et ai ........ 44,3.94, 44,434
... -.- 44,074 Cloth. Mach~ine for crimping. Charles E. Wiliianis ..... 42,014

......44,374 Clothes : sec Drying rack for clothes.
..... 44,83W Clothes drier. Joh McKinnon ...................... 43,183
..... 44,386 Clothes drier. Thomas C. Searîs...................... 43,615
..... 42,015 Clothes drier. William JFames Coulter .............. 43,343
..... 42,207 Clothes horse. Thomas Fry ....... ................... 42,8W9
..... 43,914 Clothes horse. Henry M. Weils, et al ......... 41,708
..... 42,749 Clothes line. Fernando G. Lane, et ai ........... 43,620, 43,635

Harry E. Ciothes line. Joseph Grignon .............. 43,366
......41,872 Clothes pin. Abraham Grégoire ............. 44,085

..... 44,934 Clothes pin. James H. Russel............. 44,849
y P. Kyes. 4.3,740 Clothe-s pin. John B. Lockwood ............. 42,347
..... 42,858 Clothes pin. John H. Hamilton .. ........ «4489
..... 43,379 Ciothes pin. John W. Cook ................... ...... 44,182
..... 44,!48 Clutch : sec Friction ratchet ciutch.

..... 42,705 Coal. Apparatus for burning. Samuel J. Miles ...... 41,690
ing. Her. Coating for waii paper, &c. John Waiker, et ai.. ý....... 44,620
..... 42,331 Coffec. Method of treating. Samuel J. Bradley......... 44,380

eman..43,709 Coffeec miii. George Coleman ......................... 43,677
Coffee pot. Francis H. Abeli .............. .......... 42,577

... 43,609 Coffee. Process of roasting. Cari Salomon ...... ....... 43,944
..... 42,040 Coffee steeper. George E. Overman..... .............. 44,627

i. George Coffee. Substitute for. Heinnich Trillich ....... ...... 44,636
......42,767 Coffin. Charles Gooding .............. .............. 42,398

earth hy Coffin. David E. Southwick, et ai ........... 43,413
......42,429 Coffin. William J. Leonhardt ..................... 43,384

)roduction Coil: see Electro-magnetic Seil.
....1..43,958 Coin actuatf-d machine. Charles P. Young, et ai .. ....... 43,680

us for pro- Coin cae. Reuben D. Culver ..................... 41,9m9
......41,879 Coin controlled machine. William M. Ducker, et ail . 41,549
......42,462 Coin controlled machine. William Reeves, et ai ..... .... 44,250
.....41,949 Coin freed machauism. John T. Caiiand............... 42,420
......42,537 Coin operated machine. Frank B. Housh .... ...... .... 42,173
......41,543 Coke. Method of inaking. John Bowing.............. 44,331
......43,654 Coke. Method of making. Martin Ziegler........... .. 4.3,93
......44,338 Coke. 'Method of producing. Frederick J. JonP4 ....... 41,601

... . 42,809 Coilar: sec Breast coilar.

..... 42,341 Coliar and puliey. Orton C: Little, et ai ............... 4.%937
... .41,890 Coilar coupler. John Joncs, et ai ................... 44,609
.....142,834 Coliar for animais. John W. Hull ............... ..... 44,497

.... 44,499 C<>lar for soul pipes. Alonzo W. dram ......... 43,521
.... 44,003 Collars. Machine for forming. Adelbert W.Cummings. 44,385

..... 44,188 Colourn nimatter froml iogwood. Art of producing Peter
.... 44,503 T. ustin .................. ................... 42,451

..... 44,789 Coînhination lock. Edwin M. Skinner, et ali..... ...... 44,032

.... 44,106 Combination tool. Edward A. Gochran............. 42,476¾-

. .. 43,205 Combination tool. John N. Parker, et ai............ 48,00ab
.... 44,124 Commode. Charces H. D. Sinoennie................la216
.... 42,742 dommutator bruab. Kari KOch .................... ... 41142
.... 41,926 Compass. Arthur H. Wnigley, et ai .................. 42,321

M85, 41,906. 43,489 Composition for preveiiting the pasae of heat though
..... 44,973 bodies, and for deadening sound. FrèderickB. Pember.

S42,002 ton .... .................. ... ............... 43,459
g.Brn Conîpressor for air. Thomas F. Farreill............... 41,778
..... 42,454 Computing machine. Peter J. Landiii, et ai .........

Concealed joint. Daniel Conhoy ............. 43,562
s Schutz, donductor: sec Electric conductor.
..... 43,234 donductor for clectric railways. Edward W. Mitchell . 41,959

.....42,792 Conductor for transmitting power to, movabie objecte.
.....43,554 Benjamin W. Warwick ............. ............. 4%,125

42,966 Conduit: sec Underground conduit.
41.956 Conduit for elcctric ïailways. Augustine W. Wright. .. 44,401
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Conduit for electric railways. Charles D. C. Huestis ... 1
Confectionery. Process and apparatus for îîacking. John

R. Stout ............... ... ..................
Confectioner's machine. Alfred W. Paris, et ai .........
Confectioner's machine. Daniel M. Holines .... ..... .
Confessional. Georee A. Firusteini..... .... ...... ....
Connections for belting. Arthur W. M. Keen ..........
Conveyiiig appIaratuis. Thomnas S. Miller .............
Conveyor for coal. Theodore H. Lewis ..............
Cooker: see Oyster cooker, Steami cooker, Stili cooker.
Cooking apparatus. George Noakes, et ai ........ ....
Cooking apparatus. .James Gibbons.................
Cooking al)paratus. William T. Martin . ... ..........
Cooking stove. John Cunninghanî...................
Cooking utensil. Augusta R. Isaacs ..................
Cooler for water. Louisa B. Saddine ........... ...... *
Copper from cupriferous nickel ores. Process of separating.

James D)ouglas ......... ... ...................
Corn from the cob. Machine for cutting green. Welconie

Sprague .............. .......... ............ .
Corn popper. Williamn 1). Wintield .............. ....
Cork extractor. Raynmond B. Gilchrist................
Cork. Process of treating. John Thomnas Sinitlî....
Corset. Jane G. Patterson..........................
Corset. Lewis Schiele .............................
Corset. Mina Meyer ...............................
Corset. Thomas IL. L. Lewis........................
Corset and dress stay. Charles S. Cole................
Corset stay. John M. Van Orden ...................
Cot. Charles W. Trenholme, et ai ..................
Cotton harvester. CGerard Beekman ..................
Cotton harvesting devioe. Gerard Beekman ...........
Couch, lounge, &c. Robert S. Wright ...............
Coupler: sec Car coupler, Chain coupler, Collar coupler.
Coupiler for pump rods. Frederick C. Blackwell ........
Coupler for vehicles. Hermann Saanmkopf..............
Coupler head for air hrake buse. Sanmuel M. Berry, et aI..
Coupling for air brakes. Leonidas Sennett.............
Couplings for attaching shafts to velocipedes. Elwin J.

Merry, et al ..................................
Coupling for wire. William E. Banta ........ .. ......
Cover: sec Jar cover.
Cover for belts and pulleys. Ernemt Brockmuhil, et ai.
Cover for coffin boxes. I saac Scott.. ..................
Cover for jars. Thomas E. O gram ...................
Cover for milk cans. Sarah Newell..................
Cover for sap buckets. Zoel Charland .................
Cover for steam boilers, &c. Terenoe Sparbaîn, et al..
Covering:- see Non-heat conducting covenng.
Covering for roofs and fluors. Robert A. C h eebrouigh ....
Cradie. Daniel Whitburn..........................
Crane: see Travelling crane.
Crate: sec Egg crate.
Cream from înilk. Process of separatiîîg. John J. Ber-

r igan ........................Creamer. Aidé Doré .............................
Creamner. Peter H. Mclntoshi.......................
Cresting for ornamenting roofse. Clark B. Nelson ....
Cruet. Leo C. Beaudet .............................
Crucible and holder. Willis Mitchell ....... ........
Crucibles. Device for electrically heating. Willis Mitchell.
Crutch. Chiarles J. Farr ...........................
Crushin1g mill. Frederick A. Wiswell.................
Cruslîing machine. IRobert McCîîlIy..................
Cultivator: see Steani cultivator.
Cultivator. Andrew Johnson........................
Cultivator. George B. Davidson. et ai ...............
Cultivator. Lymran Melvin Jones, et ai ............. .
Cultivator. Richard Sylvester .......... ............
Cultivator. Robert C. Buckley ......................
Cultivator. Thomas J. McBride.....................
Cultivator. William Hewett............ ....... 41,63.5,
Cultivator. William J. COPI), et ail.............. ....
Cultivator. William L. Niemia, et ai.................
Cultivator. Thoinas H . Noxon ................ 43,271,
Cultivator. Ze1 ,haniah Breed .......... .............
Cultivator and drill comnbinied. Williamn Houll.... .. .
Cultivator and seeding niiachixie. Walter C,9ulthiard.
Curling tongs. Edward Seybold, et aI ...... ........ .
Currê%t: sec Electrie current.
Current adapter frectilihs. "Jose jul C Vt.tter, et ali.
Current wheel. H ryCGadner..... .........
Curtain fixture. Aibert W. Hierrta.......
Curtain fixture. Normnan W. Steariis, et ai ..... .... ...
Curtaîn and rod. Frauz Otto, et aI ..................
Curtain iod. Henry H. Sessions ............... 42,261,
Cushion. James H. Munro, et ai ............ .... ...
Cushion. for billiard tables. Moses Bensinger...41,864,
Cut-off for engines. John H. Tennyson...............
Cut-off for gas burners. Charles H. Kenney ...........
Cut-off for sieves. David J. Davidson ....... .... 44,079,
Cutter : sec Stock cutter.
Cutter for lard and butter. Samuel Murray, et ai ....

11,881

13956
12:109
14,673
11,907
t4,4846
13,543
43,150

42,670
42,661
44,233
43,262
41,657
43,315

413, f09

413,857-
43,296
42,846
43,331
42,511
41,795
44,640
42,206
43,9M9
43,912
42,073
41,536
42,616
42,734

44,795
44,104
41,453
43,175

43,029
44,492

42,777
42,162
44,612
43,608
44,018
42,780

42,242
42,902

42,8Rf
44,091
42,51f
41,M6
44, 19
42,481
42,481
42,6K'
43,03
41,681

42,781
42,27.
43,31
43,64
44,80
44,87
44,89
41,74
44,76
43,31)
42,98
44,47
42,29
42,51

44,25
42,02
44,72
43,72
43,44
42,263
44,19
418
44,4à
43,D~
44,0

43,6]

(lutter for mneat and vegetables. Wilson R. Ellis..........4
Cutter head. Charles L. Coe.hring.................... 4
Cutter head. Kilburg Nelsont et ai .............. ..... 4
Cutting head. Warren B. Huther, et ai ................ 4
Cutting machine:- sec Electric cutting machine.
Cycle. James Lochrie .......... .... .... ........... 4
Cyclone cave. Orlando 0. Walker ..... ... ...... ..... 4
Cyclometer. Frank C. XVeston ................... ... 4
Cylinder and valve. Alfred Holigren, et ai .............. 4
Dalos. Machine for catting. ,John Stuart .............. 4
Damper. Charles A. Couch.......................... 4
Damper. Thomas Davidson .................. ....... 4
Damper. Williami H. Packhami....... .... ............ 4
Damper for furnaces. Peter St. Mary.................
Damper for stove pipes. Charles T. lied field ..........

I)amper for stove pipes. Houghton W. Wilson ..........
I)anger signa for- ralwys Arthmur W. Berne, et ai.. ..
Dating stampl. Willianî Matheson............. ......
Decorative Filins. Method of packing and device for ap-

plying. Walter H. Coe .......................... 4
Decoratîve mediumn or composition. James Ballantime, et ai.
Dental appliance. William P. Horton, et ai ...........
Dental chnair. Aaron P. Gould .......................
Dental chair. Dewell Stuck ..... ........... ..........
Dental chair. Theodore N. Clark ................ .....
Dental engines. Hand i)iece for. Frank D. Price...
Denîtal set. Thomas H. Grahani.....................
Dental suction valves to plates. Process for secîîrng.

Alfred E. Ahrens ..... ..... .........
Derailing device. Joseph Y.Pre .. . ......
Desk: sec School desk, rypewriter desk, Writing desk.
Desk. Water H. Morden, et ai..... .......... .. ....
Desk attachnieîît for telephones. Lewis C. Butler...
Desks anîd seats. Supporting stanîdard for school. Frederic

A. Chandler .................. ...... .... .....
Diaphragm for electrolytic celîs. Erinest A. LeSueur..
Diary. Freeck E. Meiker.......................
Die: sec Drawing die.
Digger : sec Canal digger.
Digester for paperpîîlp. Charles Curtis, et ai..41,501, 41,665,
1)igger for post poles. R.obert Budd..........
Dilator: sec Surgîcal dilator.
Dipper: sec Animal dipper.
Directory: sec Telelîhone directory.
Discharge for aniline black. William T. Whiiteliead], et ai.
Disinfectants. Method of plaeing. George T. Orton ..
1)isinfecting apparatus. Barnard McEvoy ......... ...

iDisinfecting apparatus. Charles B. Hyslîp ............
Disinfecting, deodorizing and preserving coînpound. Jean

M. Raymnond .................... ..... .......
IDisinfector. Adoîphus Davis........................

Dise harrow. Charles S. Sharp................ ......
Disc harrow. Hervey Talîman ......................
Disc harrow. James7McCreath............ ..........
Disc harroîv. Jay S. Corbin .........................
D)isc harrow. Johnî H. Grout... .... ...............
Disc harrow. Samuel W. Woodlan .......... ........
Disc harrow. William P. Millar................ .....

3 IDisc harrow and pole attachmeîît. Elijah A. Overshiire ...
Display rack. John H. Best.........................

)Ditching machine. Stephen Starr............ ........
SDivider for înowing machines. Fred J. J. Schiîett...

1 Diving suit. Joseph L. Boucher, et ai ...... ... ......
iDoor boit anîd bar. John A. Leggatt ................ *

Door check. Tertulmîs S. Dîblin .....................
]Dour dloser. Harman Bunker, et ai ............... ....

3 Door for cars, &c. George M. Bri......... .........
8 Door for f urnaces. Charles W. Reneau, et ai ..........

8Door hanger. Jamîes T. McCahe ....................
ODoor hanger Riley .J. Hosner ....... .. ...........

4 Door hangers. Track flîr. Riley J. Hosner.........
4 Door holding device. Madison W. Reeves ............
5 I)oor knoh. Francis Lattimer.......................
1 Door lock. Joseph Cathrein .................. ......
9 Door plate. William W. Owens .....................
9Draft equalizer. Harrison Dickey, et ai ..............

7 I)raf t equalizer. William Lewis......... ............
2 Draft regulator. Charles D. Howard.................
7 Draft regulator. Charles De Zanq Howard ............

D)rain for stali floors. Henry Schîffer.................
4Drain for staîl fluors. Gotthilf L. Ludwig .............

ri7 Drain pipe. Aionvo W. Craîn........................
50 Drain trap for preventîng fiooding of cellars. Josephi L.
,7 Smnith..... .. .................. ............
[4 Drains. Machine for niaking or laying. ôOjilon> B. H.
[2 Hanneborg..... ... ..............................
14 Drainer for floors. Emmett Coon .......... ..... ....
5 Draw bar. George 1). Wadley.................. 42,910,
'5 Draw bar and spring. James A Hinson.............. *«
16 Drawers. Devîce for partitioninq. William E. Richards.
30 Drawers. Method of making ladies. John Moodie. et ai.

Drawing die. Edwin Norton, et ai ...................
12 Dray : see Log dray.

4,170
4,198
A,227
2,272

.3,650
4,415
1,834
4,507
.4,266
2,251
3,812
[4,660
[4607
[4,739
[2,512
[1,810
[3,938

[2,775
12,688
t2:888
t2,301
12,507
14,281
42,690
t4,581

43,947
41,773

42,829
4.3,955

41,861
41>,4
42,403

42,120
42,377

44,604
43,W3
43ý,394
44,048

41,445
42,465
43,673
44,504
43,651
43,668
42,748
42,32e
42,498
43,135
43,416
42,162
41,760
42,153
43,6e6
44,766
44,497
42,147
44,557
44,978
44,962'
44,961
43.5n2
43,653
42,584
43,819
44,251
43,296
42 1601
41,'767:
44,7086'
43,178 '
43,4

42,616-

41,47e-ý
44,00

42,02v

42,e%

VI.
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U;aleb il. Booth........

lield. PIuW2)aÏ apparatus. Joue]
ýa3' Frederick W. Lyon...
tay. Garrett S. Brown.....
ýay' George 1) Hawkins...

Z:y 19abella Bray...... .... .
'ays Morin fo Bry.... ý......
ee Ciothes drier. cvrn.G

or use with varnishes, &c. Thom
ee Cultivator and drill, Grain,

k. drll Twut djril
s& Jaobs N. Billing ...
eapîtraus N arr .... ....'mflahiner Wesley Wcbber ....

ilahnr Moses Beal...gfont. Benjamin Fletcher..
lain. Adoîf Worner...........or lathes &c. Alexander E. Bru

bel. Charles L. Ottmanî ..
beit. Henry SCWrey.....

mehnsn AlexanderE ru
see Expansion drum. e
ilr hatn and vniangpurpost

.arf y~ John A. Crok
'ar. enry Th eophel ........

dt. Pre(îerîckG.wa .
Me-kfr lthd 0 inarkiîîg. Charie
rae lrclths dward, Batters

gcear. William McMaho ..
g 'OOW Harry S. G'riffin, et ai

)ILon Samuel J. Ftrsgad...
toGeorge Walter ..

rdand oil gaver for car axies.

'forcarwindciws. EdwardBE
"' for car windows. John C. Fr
'M for bhut John T. Richards

1u$Ild Scott .... ...........
nacule LIlonrd .Weidon ...

Of obtainîng. Hans,
'eIectric niac-hin.- Robert Lainde
'electric machine. William M. 1Vs, and motors Method of and aj
g. James Wý Raston.mater. Edgai J. Wood ...

'. corge Hi Wils on ..........
iger. Henry Jr van, et ail.*

rewfo *t'3 Austin D. Cable
1er. Wiliam A. Oswald ....

L Arthur , .Reeves
a.- erdimand F. Biscmoif...

W. Gornîan..........
al Filliain T. Fisher, et a......irut WilheiîîOt....

ýa tt n WrmL nmp.......
3fttery Joh M. Lamb.*"alry J hJ. Web)b.*Iraka Lwenc

lar oreJ'~ Guilîcauirne.
irildtyH. Short......'hting 1Ym3 eo .Aairs. Pr tem-Len i

0 "lng evc for. Tho
rGes g 1  E. licyl.

etod of cooiing.

retand ci; Artlîur K. Thy
1 iution rrent gemerator.
lavator .iîYstrî*Of.-C
'l riAlertNelu.e

leaer.k-rl - etmoreY

1etgapra Watmoref et al.
heai'g appa aus- Mark W. De~

'etng appatus. Mark W. Deeatn &Prratus. Mark W. Dev
hest~ . Co E.]dward Seybold ce

bri. Systemn of. Samnuel B.
ulp ohrWn Hall, etai

Dý»8 evic for rýaisig' a nd( Loyv

r r. JosapmusCInlflfor eievating C

wh, etttd of conto«iling.A

..........43,813 Electrie magnat. Richard Varley ......... ........... 4,3

.. ....... 43,844 Eiectro-magneticoil. Charles E. Lippe ................ 44,150
..............44,622 Electrie measuring instrument and current indicator.

ph A. Wadc, et ai. 42,009 James J. Wood m................... -~42,441
.... ..... 41,479 Electrie inetai heating mahn.George D. Burton, et ai.. 4%,3191 . ..... 44,619 Electric inotor. Herbert A. Wagner, et ai .......... ... 44,092

. ..........44,066 Eiectric motor. RIbert Lundell, et ai ................. 42,156-..... 1.. 44,058 Electrie motor. Thomas A. Edison .. ................. 42,075
......... 42,176 Electrie motor. Ernest R. IIsmond................... 44,988
........ 43,464 Electric ruotor. Imie E. Storey....................... 44,894

)rgc 0. Schnciier. 41,862 Elecetric motor. Williamn J. Stili ............... 43,566 43,578
Electric motor and dynamo. Henry Chitty............. 4,2

as G. Iloyer ... 43,837 Eiectric motor car. William Robinson ................ .42,062
drili, Hand drill. Electrie railway: see Underground alectrie railway.

Eiectric railway. Granville T. Woods........... 41,803, 42,054
......... 42.865 Electrie railway. Henry P. Feltrow................. .44,143
......... 44,728 Electrie railway. Henry S. Frîîyn............... ..... 41,756
... . .. 43,304 Electrie railway. James F. Munsie .... 41,623,.41,624, 42,456
......... 43,297 Electrie raiiway. Mark W. Dewey .... ... 41,826, 42,08$, 42,095
......... 42,548 Electrie railway. Milton Shoemaker............. ..... 42,126
....... . 44,481 Electrie railway. Oscar A. Enhoim ..... .... ......... 43,573wn............. 41,552 Electrie railway. Thomas Ranis ................ 44,959
.. ...... 44,093 Electrie raiiways. Apparatus for lighting and heating.
......... 44,751 Mark W. DcwcyT.......................... ..... 42,092

.n............. 41,578 Elcctric railway. Undergrouind conduit for. Charleu P.
Tatro....................... .................. 42,597,

s. Robert Pugh, Electrie regulator. Henry E. Vi*neing........4,3......... 43,976 Electrie rivetting. Method of. Mark WDey........ 41,961
sn'an, et all-...-.-42,527 Electrie transformer. William M. Mordcy ............. 41,618
......... 43,549 Electrie watar heater. Mark W. Dewey........... 43,154, 42,105
.... .. . 43,461 Electric wcldùîg apparatus. Mark W. Dewey ........... 42,098
s C. I)ickens .... 42,833 Electricweldîng. Apparatusfor. Hermann Lemp, et al.42,642, 42,883
t, et ai ........... 41,681 Electrie shoe sole. R uf us F. Carnes, et ai ............... 44,441
......... 43,373 Electrie switch and case. Augustus Wright ....... ..... 43,7917
......... 43,621 Electric wire. Method of and apparatus for covering. Jabez
......... 41,452 E. Walcott, et ai ....... ...................... .43,110
Wil»**..»» . 43,276 Electrical connections. Arnold KohlI.............. .... 44,105

iliam A. War- Electrical distributtion. System of. Elihu Thonson. .4%,132
.... ........ 44,165 Electricai distribution. System of. Edwin W. Rico..42,143

ooks Loo)mis ... 43,329 Electrical heater. James F. McEiroy ......... 44,162
y ..... .. ...... 42,992 Electrical illumination. System of. MdwardA Colby 44,447

........ 1....43,746 Electricai protective system. William S. [Huill ....... . 43,728
........ 43,455 Elcctrically driven mechanism. Apparatus for operating.
........ 43,89() Waltcr H-. Knight, et ai ...... ... ................ 42,112

A. Frasch ....... 44,436 Eiectricity. System of lighting cars hy. James F. McElroy 43,118
11, et ai... .41,531) 42,360 Electricity: sec Meter for electricity.
Iordey, et ai .... 41,617 Electrode for arc iamps. Albert C. Sieboki, et ai......44,632
zparatus for regu- Electrode for arc lampu. Charles W. Razeltine ......... 44,133
......... 43,675 Electrolytie apparatus. Cornelius Hanbury ............. 44,321
... . .. 43,149f41574,0,4,7,

..... .... 42,675 Electro)lyticap)paratus. Thomas Craney... f Îý ' 44,170, 44,071,

..... ... 44,855 Electroiytic ccli. Thomas Craney.. ....... 44,135r, 44,322
-...... 41,741 Elevated carrier. Alfred T. Kalliher ......... 1..42,892

............42,516 Eievated raiiway. Arthur E. Hotchkiss ..... ........... 23,241

........... 44,584 Elcvatcd tramîway. Paul F. Werner .................. 43,267

... ....... 42,oP64 Elevator: sec Electric elevator, Harvester elevator.

...... .. .. 42,850 Elevator. Andrew McEachran....................... 43,525

........ ... 43,488 Elevator. Alouzo B. Sec, et ai ....................... 44,696
........ 43,282 Elevator. Frank E. Herdman ............... ........ 4%073
......... 42,826 Elevator. John R. Mouss............................ 44,273
........ 41,484 Elevator. Marvin Y. (Jalcutt - . .......... 42,643
.....-.. 1 41,873 Elevator and carrier for hay and grain. George M. Jones; 42,172
........ 44,128 Elevator cup attaehment. Manson Campbeill.. ...... ... 43%972
........ 44,078 Elevators, etc. Ap<yaratus for actuating. ArthuirW.Bell. 41,584
........ 41,020 Elevators. Safetydevice for. Ilenry H. Day........ .. 42,M58
1cr, et ai ....... 42,!,99 Elevators. Safety appliance for. Jules 1)es Gleorges ..... 44,183
nias A. Edison.. 42,279 Elevators. Shiftîng device for. James Fleming ......... 44,787

S42,078 Elevators. Steam or air conneetion for locomotive water.
Henry A. Row- Herman R. Winkeimann' ........... -.. .......... 43,851

.........42,566 Embalmning. Process of. Taylor Martin ....... ...-. 43,817
'le......... 44,979 Embossing and Pr]nting ProceS of. Joseph Y. Johuston 44,344
Charles Wîese, Emhossing machine. Ro]LbrtS. Anderson ... ......... 44,301
........ 43,55l,5 Emulsifier. Geolrge W. Towar ............. .... ...... 43,161
', O. Mailloux. 44,129 Enameliing matai ware. Procesit of. Hubert Claus...-44,302
..... 41,991 Engine: Sec, explosive angine, tire engine, marine engin.,
........ 43,540 rotary angine, uteam angine, fraction engine, wînd
........ 43,785 angine.
........ 44,187 Engine. Eidward Towlson.......................... 41,576
vey. .ý.ý.42,103 42,104 Engine. Ellis J. Woo1f......... ........ ... ....... 43,382
wey.... . ...... 41,482 Engine. Jackson Richards...................... .. .43,216
Vey............ 44,131 Engine. James F. McElroy.......... .... ... ........ 43,703
t ai ........... 44,139 Engine. James Taylor .............................. 42,336
Jenkins...44,083 Engine. James ReoCts.............................. «7
........ 44,876 Engine. Louis Sabatier, et ai ....................... 43«759
.... ... 43,425 Enginie. Walter C. Church............ ...... .. ...... 4%718
vcring. William Englue. William Honîlsby, et ai ..................... 43,756
........ 44,880 Engine. William Lawrenoe.......................... 44,925
Chamnbers..42,632 Engine. Rudoif Diesel .................. 44,611
harles R. Eddy, Engine governors. Safety sto? for. James Bardlay. --- 42,218
...... 42,710 Engines. Apparatus for stopping. Frederick D. Taylor- 41,814
Iapparatus for. Engines. Bogie frame for locomotive. Guutav Lents. --- 41,739

S41,447 Engines. Speed and whistie recorder for locomnotive..
lbert Schrist. 42,203 Benjamin F. Stockford................. ........ '3,623

VIL.
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Engines. Steading device for portable. Edward C. Enide. 41,6î79
Engines. Valve gear for. Ellis J. Woolf ............... 42,653
Engineer's brake valve. William T. Bothweill........... 44,783
Envelope : Sec advertising envelope.
Envelope.-. David 1. Barnett ............... ......... 41,799)
Envelope. Jessee W. Aitoni...............>..............42,604
Envelope. William McDonneill...................... 41,518
Envelors. Machine for inaking and iml)riiiting. .Jamues

BIl .......................................... 42,867é
Evaporating liquors : Sec generating steami.
Exceisior cutting machine. Charles (lr. Snmith ....... .... 42,934
Expansion drulni. John J. Magee....... ........ ..... 43,939
Explosive. Charles E. Munroe ...... ................ 44,949
Explosive. Francis G. Dut Pont, et ai,...44,70Y9, 44,780, 44,781
Explosive engine. Hugli W. Williams ... 43,795, 43,796', 43,797d
Extensible structure. James; O. Oakley................ 44,500
Extension table. Prederick P. Cobhamn.............. .. 43754
External joint for escape pipes. Prederick R. Nies, et ai.. 44,883
Extractor: sec Centrifuigal extractxr, Feed water heater, etc.
Extractor for grease, grit, etc., from exhaust steami.

Warren Webster .................... ........... 44,155
Eye-glass. Fritz. G'. Schmidt ........................ 42,524
Eyelet. Arthur Mathison ........................... 44,576
Fabric: sec Woven pile fabric.
Pabric. Machine for cutting. Henry S. Becker ......... 42,647
Fabric. Method of niaking kinite. P rank Wilcomib .... 42,712
Fabrics. Machine for printing. William P. Cole ........ 42,472
Face protector. Carl Cumeson..................... 44,683
Fan. John D. McEachren........................... 43,305
Panligbts. Appliance for controlling. Robert Adams .... 43,583
Fare bx. William O. K. Ross, et ai ..... ... ......... 43,774
Pare indicator for public veliicies. Abramn Katzky, et ai.. 44,140
Fastener: see Hame fastQner, Paper fastener.
Pastener for beits. David Pasxtor ...... ......... .... 43,770
Fastener for bobbins. James Cook .................... 43,961
Pastener for bootq; and shoes. Mary S. Hungerford. .. 43,'638
Pastener for boxes. Saînuel Stephenson, et ai ........... 43,445
Fastener for cigar boxes. John J. Brady............... 43,480
Fastener for carniage curta-ins. Alpha Buker...... ...... 44,4K85
Fastener for cgg cases, etc. Cephas B. Murley, et ai ... 42,436
Fastener for harneses. Saniuel H. Haas ............... 43,985
Fastexier for horse blankets. Eugene H. Danforth, et ai.. 43,419
Pastener for lace. Leander Parmelee, et ai ..... .... .... 42,tff8
Pastener for laces, etc. Alexander Klinger .............. 43,180
Fastener for neckties. Frederic R. Scofield, et ai ........ 41,883
Fastener for neckties. Louis Greenwald ................ 42,682
Fastener for outside sashes. John E. Doiber... ........ 44,547
Fastener for rail joints. Edward L. Fenerty ............ 43,0M9
Fastener for rail joints. Isaac B. Putvoye, et ai ......... 43,330
Pastener for skates. FÀward L. Fenerty ..... ......... 43,036
Fastener for the ends of travelling bands. Richard Timmis. 43,230
Fastener for trunks. .Joshuia L. Joncs .................. 43,786
Fastener for veils. William H. Harrison ......... ...... 44,444
Fastening device for tags, etc. Malcolmi Prisen ..... ..... 42,396
Fat from bones. Process of extracting. Adolph Scbwciger. 44,920
Fat from wool. Procesa for extracting. William T. Cuîtter,

et al.................................... ...... 43,5W3
Faucet. .James W. McFarland....................... 43917
Paucet. Samnuel 1. Merrili .......................... 43,128
Paucet and vent bung and buebing. Dillon Beehe ... .... 44,420
Feed regulator for hoppers. George Swayne ............. 42,201
Feed regulator for hopp ns. William Gribben, et ai ....... 41,661
Peed steamer: sec Boilr an d feed steanîer.
Feed water heater, ifilter, condenser and lime and greast, ex-

tractor, combined. William .J. Austin .............. 42,847
Feeder: sec Sait feeder.
Peeding bottle. Richard Turck ................. ..... 44,114
Peeding device. Allen Conkling ............. ........ 42,416
Fecding înechanism for carding machines. Jacob P. Geb 41,630
Feit. MNachine for making. Pierre Legrand....... ..... 42,36
Pence. George D. Hamilton ........................ 43,749
Pence. Joseph Spéllenger............... ........ ... 41,8%.3
Pence making machine.. John E. Hoag ................ 42,3-19
Pence making machine. John H. Morris. ........ .... 43,323
Pence post. David Rogers ........ . ...... ........... 44,912
Pence post. Horace A. Wartnian ..................... 42,743
Pence post. Lawrence Hieland, et ai .................. 42, 986
Pence ls)sts. Machine for înaking. FPîederick P. Rosback,

etal ................ ................... ...... 41,974
Pencing: sec Metallh*ic fencing.
Fender: see Guard.
Fender for cars. Henry 3. Robins................. 44,347
Fender for cars. Samuel -E. Horiie, etl ai.... .......... 41, 740
Pender for strcet cars. Charles H. Stainton ............. 44816
Fender for street cars. Louis E. Dubois................ 44879
Pender for street cars. Thomas Davis.................. 43,716
Pender for street cars. Thomas 1. McMaeken, et ai .. 44,8w8
Fender for street cars. Walter W. Peay............... 43,715
Fibre fromt hast and wood. Method of making. Adolph

Torngren.......... .... .................. ..... 44,7'49
Fibre preparing machine. Tiieodlore, B. Allen............ 43,M98
Fibre prepariîig machine. Johnî L. Acosta ... .......... 42,432

Fibrous and cellular matter. Method of and apparatus for
electricaliy impregnating. Gustav A. Oncken...

Fibrous inaterial, preparatory to spinning. Method of and
apparatus for condensing. Felix V. M. Raabe ....

Fifth wheel. Alfred H. Worrest .....................
Pif th wheel. Timothy L. Bosart .....................
File: see Letter and bill file.
File. Alexander H. Costigan.......................
File and perforating appliance for hbis and letters. John

W. Grantland ....... .........................
Filling machine. James J1. Chavasse .............. .. .
Pilter. Frank K. WVay....................... 44,33À;,
Filter. .James H. Drake. ..... ..........
Pilter. Junius A. Bowden......... ........... 42,250,
Pilter. Virgil H. MeConneill.................. .....
Fire alarin. Harvey Cortiand...............
Fire aiarni. Leonidas G. Wooiey . .........
Pire alarin. Louis J. Tirard..................... .. .
Pire alarnii. Sidney .J. Sanford ......................
Pirearms. Frank A. Holienbeck ................... .
Firearms. Joseph Laumanti.........................
Firearms. Oie H. J. K raz, et ai .....................
Pirearros. Peter H. Pinnegan... ............ .......
Firearms to cavairy harnesses. Method of attaching and

manipiilating. WVilliam P. Peel ..................
Pirebar. Carl 1Mihring ................... .........
Pire engine. Charles Patton ........................
Pire escape: sec Water tower and fire escape.
Pire escape. Charles E. Saîisoucy.......... ..........
Pire escape. Cyrus E. Harvey............. .........
Pire escape. Dunhord Beaudry, et ai ................
Pire escape. Lévi A. Haight, et ai ..................
Pire escape. Luceretia Lester .......... ...... ...
Pire escape. Nazaire Bouvier................ ........
Pire escape. Isaac Milîs ............... .... ........
Pire escape. John P. Shaw...... ............. ......
Pire escape. Perry A. Burgess, et ai ..................
Pire escape. Richard Howei, et ai ........ ......... .
Pire escape. Sydney Simînons ...... .............
Pire escape. W~illiam W. Towne ........ ... .........
Pire extinguisher. R.obert W. Newton ...............
Pire extinguisher. Thomas F. Handly................
Pire guard. Robert W. Wyett ......................
Pire lighter. James Channon........................
Pire motor. Joseph Siiverwood ......................
Pire proof composition. Frank S. Oniver, et ai .... .....
Pisb . Process of drying and curing. Thomas S. Whitman
Pisli heads. Machine for cutting off. Thomnas J. Cosens..
Pish net. William R. Barker........................
Fish plate. John L. Pope...........................
Fishing basket. Waiter Greaves................. ....
Fishing rods. Winch fitting for. Oliver S. Ruddock..
Flax harvester. Wesley Morrow............ .........
Plax, hemp, rhea, &c. Machine for scutching. George E.

Doniathorpe. et ai .............................
Piax, rbea, &c. Machine for preparing. George E. Donis-

thorpe. et ai....................................
Plier for baiiing machines. Edwin E. Biederînan ....
Ploor. Jonathan Masoni, et ai .......................
Ploor, ceiiing and roof. Mark Pawoett, et ai ...........
Floor cioth. William G .White, et ai ........... .....
Ploor covcring. Method of making. .James C. Lyon ..
Ploor fiange for ciosets. Harry W. Parker.............
Ploor for bridges. Joseph R. Worcester...............
Ploor for stables, &c. Archibald Buchanan ............
Plour, &c. Apparatus for mixing. John D. Baugert ..
Plour boit. ,John M. Finch.........................
Flouir boit. William D. Gray ............. 44,729, 44,730,
Flour. Machine for scaiping and boiting. John Metherehi,

et ai .........................................
Fluid distribution apparatus. James McNaughton...
Flush tank for water closets. John C. Beekman ........
Flushing apparatus for urinais. William Clark .........
Flushing apparatus for water closets. WilliarriMeShane,..
Flux: sec M etalhce flux.
Fiy paper. C. H. Mitchamore ......................
Piy paper. Jay H. Smith ...........................
Fly paper. Otto Thum, et ai . ......................
Fly paper. Machine for making. .Jay H. Sinith ....
Fly trap. Charles Shieacow ................. .......
Foiding bed. John D. Ennes........................
Polding seat. John S. Kilgure ......................
Food. Apparatus for handling and preserving. Albert

Baker. et ai ...................................
Food cutter. Martin Fader ...................
Food. Method of making. James T. Donald .........
Food. Process of preparing. Heinrich L. C. Paulsen ..
Foot wariner. Clara A. Penniston..
Fork and hack. William E. Bishop.......... ........
Form for holding shovel handles while being dried. Wil-

liamt H. Johnson ............................. .
Formi setting and type casting machine. George Corsa....
Fortifications: ste Revolving tower.

VIII.

41,784

42,757
44,595
42,750

44,288

41,5w0
41,467
44,443
42,956
42,277
43,471
42,3(à4
43,12()
43,864
42,805
44,5M6
43,845
44,614
44,648

42,822
44,643
43 .116

43,163
44,202
41,8M5
41,517
44,042
41,636
44,474
41,942
42,8U3
42,3b6
42,M3
42,232
42,221
44,987
44,522
44,136
42,345
44,132
41,759
42,375
42.842
43,667
41,788
43,992
42,2rd5

43,879

43,916
43,725
42,473
43,854
42,932
44,M2
43,50
43,238
43,169
44,154
42,756
44,731

42,198
44,966
42,9)14
44,79#7
44,57j4

42,'879
44.414
41,946
44,W4
41,%561
41,494
42,851

42,796
12,60
43,8e3
44,637
42,450
43,280

44,554
42,466
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1ilt: se"6 Dirinking fount.
..ti In arking brush. David W. Whitaker .........
Prasi. 'nchie.Alexander A. Barthelmes ...... .
eraýefo inrrrsand analogousarticles. Geo. J.B.R-

Prict ice cre1. Clarence D. Pruden, et ai ....
iot M James M. lsh .....................

Pli C cuh. Alexander lesperance, et ai ..........
lit 1 . ieu±h. George Munroe, et ai ...............

r, .tiol cluteh. Harnian Bunker, et ai ..............
-'0' Ciutch. James F. McLaughlin ..............

hi4 t!OOU clutchb Robert F. Hargraves................
tOnfl ciutch Wilson R. Smith.,..................

1 Ction rouler.« George A. Crisson.,..................
<>1'fo railWay rails. JosepyhWod..........

rulitbl <>hie frcleaning dried. Thomas H. Bell..
pmit: Machine for slicing. Samuel S. Arnold .........

1Yu1 P0resa. Sarah R. Thonipson ............. ..
lè1et elice. Franklin B. Smith................

p e rti6ial fuel.
ne' Sarah G. Wickine.................... ........

Fue Thoa W.Le......... ....
1pueu: APPara tu s f or iakýi*ng pea t. * Arcèhibald 'A. D'i cksùaion .
pue f C9nPOufld for treating. Richard C. Flower ...

1 ee l~nevice. George H. Colton........
ic8n ill for reducing crude peat to. Archi«bal'd A.

e1 MthOdi f and apparatus for making-artificial.. -Her-
n A lh Irecht........... ...

e thodof maing. Gusta'v Sp*iecker, et ai*.*...esOf lead suiphide. Method and apparatus for saving.
]PUZ ayre 0. Bartlett .......... .......

%u !1 ltro ing aud insecticide powder. Distributor for.

N. Gaudr:nE...........................
Bee nnelinfurnceHotair furnaceý, Hot

futrnw ealril furnace,Mer Smoke consuming
% '3'AbalOM Baehus ............ .............

quucDamme M. poirier ........... ............

?nrnace. Frn Br?
Franci Kerman, et ai .....................

'un,8 eo- R. Scate, et al ....... ..............
lurae knch Ludwig.........................

ente lugh Caihoun,.et al ......................
D.ce Jm smeajb

ne ..................

Jhrnce Haiins ........................
$,u*ac James V. Burke ..........................

il .Jh H. Johnson, et ai ....................
*iue Joseph B. Sheridan........................

?ura 04brt H. 'Yeoman ............ ..........
Itbr W~ er ................ .... ....
Thomas Ê' 9(dlya............................

William .C eo..............................-.........
rr~~ burning garbage. George H. Warner. .42,000,

utee0 f orconsuxning smoeGoreK Geiger, et ai ...
f for iurning sinoke. John Mvilton ...........k for cremating garbage.JenFChoteta.

g eleratn steam. pec .Aeadr
tapn.trroasting Ore. Richard Pearce .............~ Edward P Matbewson..............

r4c wterak. Jaires Tittîs ....................
.P 1ntr William J. C. Doyle, et ai ................

ee auge.
eye' aIttachment. Delzon G. Hobby, et ai...

(48, Auebttr-Iar H. Enhoîni, et ai .......... .
4 tt W tA. Crowdus......222

Caudr W. and1 James B. McArthur ..... ...
CharleA. Chue et

cze. j erick T Buti............... ....
Gnan es Garale, etal .......................

,,,,e, Joh.A.......,............................
OnsKnight*.................. .........1BXor&e e ....

of Saparatus fo indicating the:0« Samuel D. Mott ............
:bg ecPtacle. Che . Ma Lteod .............
2&'àet~~ Jose W ph C. Rotb, et al .............out aterro f~

SIsaac Bjuni
,»nelit h Orelius J. Brosnan ................

hck. t DL-ong.. ..... 424, 42,575,
Itu} p %kGeOrle B. Mershon, et ai .............
un *Prter. Ohu Brewer, et ai..........

Pp I'oI. Leouard G. Abbott, et ai ..........

43,106
42,411

42,034
43,299
42,5w6
41,714
42,446
43,550
42,192
43,642
44,877
42,650
44,204
41,785
43,806
44,610
43,662
41,591

44,345
44,416
41,805
42, -52
43,731

41,456

44,216
44,357

44,378

41,498
44,201

41,560
42,285
42,019
43,940
4-2,783
44,770
43,960
44,726
44,419
43,772
42,717
42,122
44,625
41,652
43,424
44,151
43,460
44,484
42,804
41,886
42,006
42,050
44,219
43,449
43,421.
41,751
43,816
43,362
44,119

43,431

41,704
42,234
43,244
41,673
43,544
41,807
42,038
41,495
44,417
44,326

42,6b9
43,397
43,439

44,030
43%504
44,M0
42,576
44,690
42,161
42,195

Garment waist and supporter. Harriet M Clark......... 42,59
Garmeuta. Measuring and drafting device for. Camlper

Mannebach ................. ..... .............. 43,w2
Garments. Systeni of cuttig ladies'. Louise liehn..42,542
Gas and .petroleum motor. Freih Durr.............. 43,112
(ias apparatus. Ninian C. Srnullie, et aI .......... 44,9U3
Gas. Apparatus for making. Alexander C. Hurnphres. 44,734
Gas. Apparatus for making. George A. Watson, et ai.. 44,M4
Gas. Apparatus for making. Leonard L. Merrifield, et a. 44,095
Glu. Apparatus for mnaking. Stephen W. Vau Sychel ... 44,061
Gas delivery apparatus. Josias, Tayler, ........... .... 41,M9
Gas engine. Manlurioe Lorois.......................... 44,918
Gao generating works. Jacob M. Goldsmith ...... ý...... 44,134
Glu generator. Hugh W. Williams ................... 44,6U3
Gas heater. Frank P. Ziegler .. .. . ................. 44714
Gao lighting and extinguishing apparatus. James Sangster. 43,767
Gal iigbr and extinguisher. Albert Snoeck ........... 42,409
Gas. Machine for regulatiug the supplyof. Darius Wilson. 43,067
Gas. Method of generating hydrogen. William Hawkins,

et ai ............................ 41,529
Gas. Method of miakingilluminating. William Young, étai. 44,670
Gas. Method of making. James Gay ................. 45,082
Gas. Method of making. John H . R. Dinsmore......... 42,021
Gao. Method of making. Robert M. Bidelman ......... 44,320
Gao. Procesa of making. Charles I. Fitch ............. 43,792
Gas. Process of ntaking. Frank D. Moses, et ai .. ... ... 43,q70
Glu. Pyro-electric generator for. Thurgton G. Hall ... 44,164
Gate: see Railway ga"te.
Gate. Alexander M. Murray ........... .42,908
Gate. Alfred Peterson ........ ......... 41,544
Gate. Andrew J. Russell ............... 44,546
Gate. Charles Devlin .................. 42,231
Gate. Edward A. Casper ................ 42,3W9
Gate. Floyd Hopkins ..... .............44,351
Gate. John L. Lancaster .... .. .... ... 43,012
Gate. Mark Ashrnau ................. 43,314
Gate. Reuben E. Harbaugh ...............:41,95
Gate brace. Christian C. A. Sienknecht ...... 43,50
Gate for ditches. G1eorge Meloche ............. 43,232
Gate for, railway car platforms. Henry Howard ...... 41,747
Gate for railways. James H. Fitzgerald............... 44,50W
Gate for railways. William D. Sheldon ................ 42,471
Gate latch. PhiliTRasn ............... 4,8
Gate openintand CIsng device. JosephA. Ro4billard .. 41,753
Gaugese ageliui. George A. Lewis . .......... 42,332

Gauge for paper-making machines. Otto W. T. Am Ënde. 44,568
Gauge for water. Fredlerick H. Hausman .. ....... 44,237
Gaugi* tap George F. Oakley ................... 42,707
Gear: ses Auxiliary steering gear, Cart gear, Horse gear,

Worm gear.
Gear cutting.machine. John Sherman .................. 42,211
Gear for vehicles. William and David McKee..... ...... 43,354
Gear and gear cutter. Charles H. Trask ................ 42,130
Generating steam and evaporating liquors. Method of and

apparatus for. Hugh McPhail ............ ....... 43,221
Generator: ses Electric current; Hot air generator; Hot

water generator.
Generator for steani. Edward E. Roberts ............... 44,866
Generator for steani. Patrick Fit îbIns, et ai ..... «4682
Generator for steam. Werter C. iggins .............. .42,2M
Glass. Apparatus for rolling. James W. Bonta.. .. 41,459
Glass. Machine for bevelliug plate. Edwin Hilli.... 42,395
Glams. Mach ie for gnding James W. Bonta.......... 41,84
Glass. Method of rolhnig. J aies-W. Bonta............ 41,499
Glass. Procee of and apparatus for printing on. James

Budd .. .................... 4......... ,40
Glass. Processe of chpi Samiuel Evans, et ai ......... 4%763
Glass. Proces of preparing and ornamenting. Samuel

Evans, et ai ............................ ;....... 43,764
Glazed structure. Williami H. Coulson ......... ........ 41,736
Gloss upon wood. Method of producmng. Byron B.

Goldsmith...................................... 44,06
Glove. Jullus Hamburger ................ 44,740
Gold and silver by mercury. Procee of amJgamt. g

Louis S. Noble, et L al... .. .............
Goid f rom its chloride. Methodof oepatinl. Jh .

Gvro. MakA oi!ae........ ......... .... .. 4%133
Governor for gae. Archî1ald Ford..................... 44,173
Governoi forga pressure. Frank Peterson .... ......... 43,058
Goveruor for hydraulic motoms Jules Clement ...... .... 41,503
Governor for engines. Julins Begtrup......... 44,952
Governor for steam. englues. William 0. Webber......... 42,942
Governors. Speed regulator for. Fred. G. Mitchell, et a&. 4%ôW
Grain. Apparatus for pul.verizing and disintegrating.

Sidney Straker .............................. .. 43,139
Grain. Apparatus for steaming. Herbert S. Jewell.. . 44,649
Grain and dust from air. -Machine for eeparating. Fred-

erick E. Duckham...............41,553
Grain bînder. Ja« od............3160
Grain binder. Louis H . Grieser............. :......... 41871
Grain cleaner and grader. David J. David"oi, etai... .. 4g,357

Ix.
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Grain crusher. James Irving........................
Grain crusher. John Mcàahlan ..................... 4
Grain. Device for dryinq. Henry T. Hopkins, et ai ... 4
Grain drier. Juan G. Elizondo ....................... 4
Grain drill. Charles E. Patric ................ ......
Grain drill. Daniel E. McSherry ....... ........ ......
Grain drill. George W. Kirkpatrick...................
Grain drill. William Hewitt........................
Grain harvester. Maurice Kane............... ... ...
Grain. Machine for harvesting, threshing and fanning.

W illiam J. Conroy .................
Grain. Method of cooiing and drying. John C. Hodgins.-
G;rai*n polisher and clpaner. Hermann Schneider......
Grain scouring machine. Peter Provost...............
Grain shocking machine. Robert Connell..............
Gramophone. Emile Berliner ...... ...............
Grand Stand. Pascal P. Cuplin.............. ........
Grats : ses Furnace grate.
Grate. Henry N. Hemingway .......... .... .... ...
Grate. William W. Sweetland .......... ... ........
Grate bar for furnaces. William H. Heeon ...........
Grate for furnaces. Milo Carl, et ai ........ ..........
Grats for furnaces. William R. Roney .............. .
Grate for fu.rnaces. William S. Dobbs ................
Grate for ranges and stoves. William W. Culver ....
Grats for 'steamr boiler furnaces. Paul L. Crowe...
Grate for stoves. Charles L. Beers, et al ...... ... .....
Grave border and protector. George R. Mease, et ai..
Grinding and polishing apparatus for wire rods and tubes.

Eugen Post...................... ............
Grinding miii atones. Hubert C. Cloutier ............ .
Grinding machine. James T. Barnard, et ai ...........
Grindstone hanger. Oie H. Peterson .................
Grip: ses Rope grip.
Grip tool for wire fences. Seiden S. Casey, et ai......

G"rippe for scaling ladders. Thomas L. Judd .. .....
G.rooving machine. Hiai S. Grannis..................
Guard: see Dust guard, Fie guard, Sieigh guard, Snow

guard. Ses also Fender.
Guard for cars. Robert A. Crawford ......... ........
Guard for car wheeis. Walter W. Peay .. ............
Guard for knives. John May .................. .....
Guard for pen hoiders. Hermann Borschel ............
Guard for Street cars. Arthur John Houghton . ........
Guard for Street cars. Robert Thomp8on, et ai .........
Guard for Street cars. Thomas Barnes................
nuard for Street cars. William T. Lacon .... ..........
Guide: ses Aiphahetical railway guide.
Guide for staxnp mills. Edward Major................
Guitar. James S. Back, et al.............
GuIly: ses Street gully, Yard shsft aind street........
GnLliy for Street sewers. Ignace Bilodeau ..............
Gun : ses Toy gun.
Gunpowder. Method of making. George G. André.41,523,
Gutte percha and rubber. Method of compounding. Robert

Hutchison ................... ............ .....
Gymnastic apparatus for school roomns. Theodore Bessing,

et ai ................. ......... ... ...........
Rack:- ses Fork and hack.
flair structure. James Y. Borden ...................
Halter. Edgar Shaw .............. ................
Hame. Wiliis H. Hannigan ........ .... ...........
Rame fastener. James Ingalis .......................
Hammer: sfe Bush hammer. Power hanîmer.
Hammer. Julus C. Richardson ......................
Hammer. William Kendal ........................
Hammer and nail feeding device. William H. Smith.
Hammock. William F.,Phihie...........
Rame. Method of hning. William E. Brendon ....
Hand dr *il. Aaron Kerry, et ai . ...................
Hand truck, Eddy S. Rayburn, et ai .......... ......
Handie. Nelson Rl. Prouty...............
Handie for caskets. John McCarthy..................
Handie for knives. John J. Eberhard ................
Handie for saws. Euprne Robert Burns...............
Hafidle for -saws. Robert S. Carr .... ... ............
Handies of cranes to their shafts. Method of securing.

Thomas H. Heard, et ai ...... ............ .....
Ranger : sese Door hanger, Grindstone hanger.
Ranger. William H. Case..........................
Ranger for egves-troughs. Georee W. Heartley ........
lamiger for eaves-troughs. Martin Bingman, et ai...
Ranger for electric lampe. .Allen G. lungalle, et ai...

Ranger for electric lampe. Herbert L. Holt ...........
Ranger for pipes. Frank G. Scott, et al ...............
Hanger for trolly wires. George I. Rioke, et al......
Ranger for window sashes. Alexander James ....... ...
Harnea. Friend J. Bringham.......................
Harmea. Jonas F. Weicome .... ...... ........... .
Rarness. Max Huth .............. ................
Harnes loop.. Charles W. James.......... ..........
Harness loop. William P. Gelabert, et ai .............
Rarness loop. Jay Reed, et ai ......................

14,387
13,701
11,55m
14,317
11,603
12,031
11,692
4861
411775

42,236
43,006
43,317
11,530
42,762
411,901
41,540

41,976
44,274
43,522
42,479
43,046
42,346
42,320
42,067
43,024
44,928

44,280)
41,895
43,256
41,954

43,7&
43,03-
42,66~

44 28z.
42,2W,
41,78e
41,729
43,32D
40,02
43,32
44,39~

42,94
44,6it

43,46

41,52

44,65

41,88

43,98
44,23
42,90
41,72

41,94
42,75
42,48
43,«<
44,1
44,05
43,17
42,5
43,0
44,0
43,3Y
43,1

43, 5k

44,8
42,9~
42,1i
42,21
43,'21
42,%~
44,51
43,8
41,8
41,6
44,8
44,3
42,61
44,81

Harness ring. Mortimer C. Flack ......... ........... 44
Harness saddle. Henry Schmitz......... ............ e
Harrow: ses Disc harrow, Rotary harrow.
Harrow. Austin Callander ........ .................. 41
Harrow. Charles Christie, et ali...................... 44
Harrow. Charles LaDow ............ .. ............ 4e
Harrow. Hiram Chamberlain .. .... ....... ...... .... 4'
Harrow. Joseph Drader.......... ........ ... ...... 4
Harrow. Orlando J. Cbilds ........................ 4
Harrow attachment. Marcus S. Henry...............4
Harrow and cultivator. Thomas J. Hubbefll.. .......... 4'
Harvester: see Bean harvester, I>otato harvester.
Harvester. Andrew Gardner ....................... 4
Harvester. George W. Scott.............. .......... 4
Harvester. Thomas J. Hamiet................ ...... 4
Harvester. William McCloskey, et ai ................. 4
Harvester elevator. Andrew Stark ........ .......... 4
Harvester elevator. Delos W. Storms .................. 4
Harvester elevator. Maurice Kane ..................... 4
Harvester for corn. Christian H. Saizman............... 4
Harvesters. Elevating and packing mechanisrn for. An-

drew Gardner .... ... ... .. ... ... . .
Harvesters. Pea cutting attaboient for. William Cos-

Hat e ........................................... 4
Htcase. Albert Grouleff......... ...... ... ........ 4

Hat and clothes brush combined. Henr J. Sims ........ 4
Hats. Sweat band for. William W~dh.......
Hay and grain unloader. Christian Winhoid, et ai ....... 4
Ray and stock rack. George B. Schairer............... 4
Hay and stock rack. Philander Hewitt ................ 4
Hay carrier. William H. Wortman, et ai ............... 4
Hay carriergplley. William H. Wortman, et ai ......... 4
Hay fork. David A. Shank ..................... ..... 4
Ray loader. Fletcher M. Bird....................... 4
Hay press. Arthur Gibeault......................... 4
R ay press. Daniel Phialoofsky, et ai .................. 4
Hay press. Louis Primeau...........................4
Hay rack. Francis L. Osborn.............
Hay rack loader and unloader. FeeikG nesn.

I ay saver. Thomas Doolan....................
iHeat into motion. Apparatus for converting. «James" H.

> Parkinson............ ..........................
3Heater: ses Electric heater, Electric water heater, Feed

S heater, Gas heater, ILamp heater, Storage heater.
SHeater. Evan A. Edwards..........................
IHeater. James S. Harkins .........................
BHeater. John House, et ai .........................
Heater and cooler for milk and cream. Joseph de Labro-
B querie Taché........................

2Heater and purifier for feed water.DailWMcaum
etal ............................ ...... .......

7 Heater for cars. Gardner D. Hiscox ......... ........
Heater for feed water. John D. McEachren ....... ....

4 Heater for feed water. Nicholas Chute .......... ......
Heater for fire places. Albert E. Lytie, et ai ..........

4Heater for street cars. James F. McElroy ...... .......
Heater for street cars. Garsoni Myers ......... .......

7Heaters with hot water. Aparatus for supplying railway
storage. Jamen F Mcly.....................

9Heating and welding by electricity. Method of. Henry
2 Howard . ............ ...

6 eating and ventilating buildings. Metbýo f«.*EdgarB.
5 Jarvis ..............................-

Heating and ventilating. Systemsof. Joseph McCreery..
3Heating apparatus : see Elsotric heating apparatus, Hot air

1 heating devioe, Hot water.
3 eating apparatus. Beniab M. Dunson ......... .....
4 eating apparatus. Emil Strauss ................ .. ,
3Heating apparatus. Hiram J. Wattles, et al ...........

'7 Heating apparatus. Quinby N. Evans .......... .....
'6 Heating apparatus for fruit cars. James F. McElroy ..

19Heating car by.electricity. System of. James F. McElroy
17Heating, cooling and ventilating systeos. Joseph. H. Brady
19Heatîng devices. Vacuumî core for electric. Henry R.

10 Butterfield ....................................
~8Heel nailing machine. Harold A. Webster ...........

Heel nailing machine. Joseph H. Pope ..............
14Heel *ïStiffeners. Machine for forndng. Louis Côté ...

Hiller and ploueh. Charles E. Parks.................
5c# Hinge : see Spring hinjKe, Trunk hinge.
n Hinge. Jamîes G. Smith............. ..............
)6 Hinged joint iink. Oswald Heinrich, et ai ......... ....
1l Hip bath. Rosa Gosden ............................
Lo Hitchinig device. Jacob E. Terry .. ..................
r8 Hoisting and conveying machine. Alexander B. Brown..
19 41,966p 41,968,

,0Hoisting. and transfer apparatus. Willis D. Sherman, et ai
e3 Hoisting apparatus. Jo hn E. Walsh ..................
13 Hoisting apparatus. Noble H. Gihenore., et ai ..........
e3 Hoibting device. Albert Hillerscheidt ................
Z5 Holder: see Buckle hoider for reins, Carbon holder, Nap-
~7 kmn holder, Paper holder, Pad and pencil holder for
98 telephone tablets, Photograph holder.

',633

~,229
,580
1,881
L,892
1.994
1,669
4,390

,%.W
4,746
2,186
2,358
4,753
4,264
2,309
2,593

3,309

2,582
2,209
1,668
3,103
3,264
4,59
1,922
3,699
3,700
[4928;3
L4,956
L2,7
~3,491
i4,846
13,519
11,493
t2,412

t3,952

44,944

49260

43,M2

42,044
44,006
43,400
41,612
42,679u
43,126
42,624

43,861

42,188

42,917
44,89

44,715
42,156
42,607
4 2,5eu79in
43,117
43,971
44,700

42,08
42,M0
42,80W
42,425
44,818

44,1W<
44,391

40.

4190
42,80e
44,09
44-
44,80
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J'aer and cutter for Paper rolle. John A. Armstrong, et ai
)ider and cutter for ye oe.Nio . tetr

oude forls animais R. htet ..Ilder for animals W. Zillenbach ............
>der for bage. Everett H. Ketchum... .... ........

>Ider for b Geo J. Hancock.................
>ider for Caoots William T. Cieveland, et ai .... ......

ler for bos John A. Sinclair.......... ........ider for cs.theters. William W. Lovejoy... .........
)lderfr cigare. Edward L. Gayiord ........... ....
dler for covers. Martha A. Green .................
)Ider for curtains. Edward E. Piper, et ali...........
'er for doors. Christian Kerner ..................
dice" for gage lines. Andrew S. Snyder .............

blder for ftoe packages. Richard H. Moore .........
'ider for icigsrp.Seth T. Smith, et ai ........
bider for' Papers. Leopold Elias ....................'er for faer hage. George Stale .................

Ir for idof veseels. Michael Muy ............
ide r for needie packets. Robert W. Kydd ...........

idrfor Piliow shams. Henry.Wil......
Ider for Ploîigh coulters. William H. Perrin .........
Ider for Programmes and bills of fare. John F. O'Brien'er for reins. Henry G. Weatheriii ...............
der for reine and horse tale. Burdine Blake ........der for ehafte. James Hill, et ai ..................
her for 8liding sash windows. Carl H. Richter...
her for @Poole. Alfred F. Morgan ...... ..........her for slooie. Thomas Hoag, eta ai..... .........

Idr sPiing harrow teeth. Henry W. Eisenhart, et aiIde for tags. Charles E. Stowe ..... ............ .
[der for the guard of carvin!g forks. William L. Foster..
[de foe or twine. John E. Tracy, et ai ..............
A. ,>rUnîform buttons while being cieaned. Edmund

d*J-Meredith................ .... ............
T. Iechanienm for spring actuated ehlades. Edward

.ruil WOdeon H. Titus ........ 1....... ......

nlgtool. Robert C. Jenner ................
Jkn- nai ciincher. Norman Michener...

Whiffetreek band hok ; Check hook ; Garment hook;
Jk''ferehook.

)k fEleazer Kempshaîl, et ai. ..............
)k and e ade Seth Ward ...............for b ye. Heinrich Mentzei ...............

f an bande. Seth Ward ......... ....1Adband fastener and tightener for barre .&..''aries Sparks.. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .re .9 eOeinifIpurposes. Apparatue for carrying and
.s Carljuhn.............

ru Sophia G;ike............
se coUla. Lauron InFelsa....... . ..........
1se colla"~ William 'I. Feu...................

Ceolar and haine. Geog D. Ohi ...............
lee cla and haine. Joeph Morrison, et ai .........Ptgear. Robert A. Lister. .........

heitelr Charles A. Conger....................
e r. * rchibald Filshie ....................

bertB rulning away. Device for preventing. Nr
Chariý ' e B. Hulbert .....................

se.shooe Charles. I oa .............
me-e GeogeCuýtr . ..........

ce*~ James McHarre et ai................
Mary B. Poupad ............

%eýkrh 9John Wike, et ai .....
linhoe bak.Mciefrforming. John D. Bul-

111 fo Bacig oland D. Anvers ..e rdame Machin Hfor forming. MahnJ~acob Roberts....
e r. Gardne. Redfieid, et ai ......... ......
e Gardne D. Hiscox.........
0 1 ug. Edward E. Goid ....................

e. c1i . laac St. Clair Goidman ..............
e eQite for cou i n James Gates, et ai...
-air * .Williame T V'Lhenck

:~ ~ ~ Nu iE,~ . Hmringway............ ..
-air, ,"tor. John S wc y ...... ... .... ....

reis lldvce. Harînan Bunker, et ai ..........ir !atr. Richard S. T. Ciseel................
Wel hflran B.r NOrs ....... ............
Ile frh oofr. William P. Wright ...

Water nae-~ Abraham Gregoire ................
*&ter gentr for furnaces. Aieck Saunders . ..

'va ar~tgr for s1toves. Aieck Saunders ........b atc. lug-5Ysteni- David L. Dwinnell, et al..
b &ad eice-Care F. Carlson .............

" elli Wrh 68 Mbe . Putetw "ay............ ...
1111,t * h'l*. obert....... ..... ..............

43,41l
43,65(
44,64
44,ffl
44,4W,
44,12
43,OK,
44,21X
44,354
42,953
42,637
43,908
44,36
43,M6
42,629
42,256
44,454
43,172
44,180
44,480
44,981
41,563
41,666
44,495
44,517
42,401
43,689
43,979
42,598
44,738
41,5M0
42,175

44,549

44,501
43,526
44,349
41,470

44,572
41,934
44,644
41,934

42,544

43,600
44,701
44,432
44,307i
44,137
43,434
42,502
44,483
44,041

43,893
44,579
41,461
41,84
41,884
44,200
44,986
42,374
42,343

44,630
42,538
43,773
44,081
44,662
43,736
43,294
43,905
41,634
[1,583
41,945
11,581
&3,018
1,771

43,996
42,077
t1,914
&4,314
14,313
44,120
44,478
43,630
4258
44,974
«3766

i ydrant. Robert A. Brook.........................
Hydrocarbon, humer for stoves, &c. William F. Otis..

iHydrocarbon li hting device. Abrahamo S. Cody, et ai....
Hydrocarbon. M[ethod of deodorizing. Edward D. Kendall.
Hydrocarbon motor. James Martin ... ..... .... ....
lIe and snow. Composition for melting. John W. Hall.

m an ..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . _ _. . . .
ISe breaking and cieaning apparatus. Joa5 sA. Kis-

brink ..................... ... ................
Iceo cream freezer. James Foster ... _..> ..............

Ice cream freezer. John C. Hoxie ........... ........
Ice creamn freezer. Thomas H. Beese ...... ......

Iclo cream. Method of and apparatus for~ maig Jay
Baker.................... .....................

lIc fnrming and preserving room. James, M. Rosse..
Ice velocipede. Dam G. Bolton .....................
LIc velocipede. Eari E. Gould ................ .......
lIc velocipede. François X. Nadon, et ai .............
lIc velocipede. John T. Zalanian ....................

iIdentification card. Henry Pincus ...................
Illîiminating tUle. Jacob Jache ......... .44,476, 44,477,
Illumination : ses Eiectricai illumination.
Images. Method of constructing. Samuel M. Schwab...
Incandescent electric lamp. Frank A. Smith ...........
Incandescent electric iaxnp. Eugene Quat .............
Incandescent lamp. Johannes. H. F. Gorges ..........
Incenerator: ses Scavenging incinerator.
Index: see Telephone-index.
Index. Thomas C. Brinloley.........................
Index eheets. Spring rouler and cabinet for iedger. John

D. Nance .... ................................
Indicator for electricai power. Georg A. Lintnr ...
Induction apparatus. Martm R. Rubie...............
Inhaler. Cyrs D. McGrath, et ai ............ ....
Inhaler. e-fnry De Puy Cushmaii ......... 43,3
Inhaler. John J. Hartnett ..................
Inhaler. William W. Houlder ...........
Injector: sele Qil injecter, Boiler feed.
Injector. Ernest Korting ... ........................
Injetor. Patrick Brownley, et ai ....................
Injector. Robert G. Brooke..........................4
Injector. Robert Harrison .......................... 4
Ink hoider for peas. Charles W. Vose................
Inkstand. Henry S. Hele-Shaw.......... .......... 4Inkstand. Liaiton B. Maniey ........................ 4
Ink wel. Burt Ramsay .............. ........ -....... 4
Inner sole. Augustine F. Littlefield, et ai ............... 4
Insect exit: st-e Ventilator and hIseot exit
Insecticide. Joseph Brown..........................4
Insectiticide. Apearatus for applying. Mary A. Hawiey. 4
Insole. Julius Stemnneyer ........................... 4
Inspirator. William R. Park, et ai ............
Insulating niateriai. Procese of making eiectrical.Charles

W. Jefferson, et ai ....... .. ....... ........ ...... 4
Insulator. Louis McCarthy .......................... 4
Insulator for telegraph wires. Joseph F. Wright ........ 4
Iron into steel. Compound for converting. ~William J.

Miles ............ ... ......................... 4
Ironing board. George N. Simmons ................. .. 4
Ironing machine. Fred C. Wendeli .................. 4
Ironing andwashing machine combined. William Hilton 4
Ironing table. Meilage M. Smith .... .......... ....... 4
Jack. Jacob B. Delong.......................... ... 4
Jack. John Callahan . ... .... ... ........ 4
Jack for vehlicles. James Kinghorn,...a..... .......... 4
Jar. George H. Farrar .............................. 4
Jar cover and clamp. Frank H. Palmer................4
Jar fastener. Robert I. Patterson ......... ........... 4
Jars. Removable thumb piece for. Clark T. Brant ...
Jetty apparatus. Thomas De La Mare................4
Jewel case. William Heatley ............... 4
Joint: seS Concentric igteam joint, Externaâl join Con-

cealed'joint, Bail and sooket joint, Roofing joint.
Joint. Elie Depeyre ......................... ...... 4
joint for railway rails. Frederick H. Heath,...44,90Ôw 4,
Joint for railway rails. John S. Brown .... ...... .....
Joint for raiiway rails. John E. Sm%'...............4
Jpint for railway rails. Winfleld Curtis. ý.............
Journal -bearing. Marlon A. Andrewsm...............
Journal bearinga. laterchasîgable iining for Bobert

Angs »i........................
Journal box fr cars. Edwar W. M.: Hughes, et al ..
journal box lifter. Emery E. Taylor. ý.... ............ 4!
Journal for wheeis. William J. Miller.................4
Kegi. Machine for hooping and heading. Theodore A.

Cook...... ..................... .......
Kettie. Lewis C. Da.id..n.
Kettie bottoîn. John Sinmpson, et aI .......... 41
Key for transpoing music. John Bracken, et ai ......... 4
Ke seat cutting machine. Alexander G. Gourie, et al. .. -4
keln. James Kennedy,.................... ......... t
Kiln. John C. Kinzel ...... ...................... .
Kiln. Max A. T. Boehnço.....-,e,............ ý......

44,539
41,910
43%713
41,905
43,8M6

42,583

42,8M9
44,646
44,352
43,170

41,877
44,287
44,941
44,794
42,551
43,738
43,111
44,-478

44,325
43,0«2
43,121
44,409

43,W04

42,843
48,710
44,38P

43,869
43,644
L%,848

13,558

14,291

14,168
12,737

a,8%8

e,831
1,837
2,738
4,062

4,094
a,451
4815

2,157
11&22
1,448
4100

4,4w0
3,191

4,413
2,585
%8311
1,780
4,0M8
1,850
1,80m

4,911

1376

,678
,592
1618
1858

2760
1669

1,547
2,973
%,578
$1124
4,615

xi.
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Kiin. Stephen J. Plant ..............................
Kiln. Wallace C. Trotter, et ai .............. ......
Knee cap. William R. Mulock ......................
Knife: see Bread and cake knifs.
Knife. llarry E. Keliey ....... ............... ...
Knitting machine. Enmil J. Franck .... 43,991, 44,951,
Knitting machine. Frank Wilcomh ............ ......
Knitting machine. George E. Nye, et ai ..............
Knitting machine. Harry A. Houseman............. .
Knitting machine. Joseph Bennor ...................
Knitting machine. Joseph E. Gsarhart...............
Knitting machine. William W. Clay.................
Knitting machine. Stop-niotion for. Charles Cooper, et ai.
Knitting machines. Thread splicing mschanism for. George

H. Coburn, et ai ....... .
Knitting machines. Trixnming attachment for. Daniel

Maus .... . ..................................
Knob attachment. Henry J. P. Whipple.......
Knobs during their ornamientation. Apparatus for holding

plain wooden. Emnil G. Hes........ ...........
Knock-down box. 'James C. Meem...........
Knot for nets, etc. Robert Semier ................ .
Ladder: ses Step-iaddsr.

Lade ugust Necker .. .........................
Ladder.Vrn Dailinger, et ai .......... ...........
Laddsr. James S. Burgess..........................
Laddsr. William E. Richards.......... ....... .....
Lamp: ses Arc lamp, Elsctric glow iamp, Electric lamp

hanger, Incandescent eiectric lamp, Pocket lamp.
Lamp. Charles W. Bodkin, et ai ....................
Lamp. Francis T. Vine................ ....... 42,068
Lamp. Henry Â.:*Wheat ...........................
Lamp. Herbert E. N. Mason...... ...............
Lamp. John W. Baucheile, et ai ...................
Lamp. Jualius Pr*oeger...............
Lamp. William Stone, et ai .......... .... .........
Lamp chimnsy. David M. Mefford....... ...........
Lamp extinguisher. Edward W. Cieversiey, et ai . .
Lamp extinguisher. James McCobb Seddsn ............
Lamp extinguisher. Max Goetze ............... ....
Lamp heater. Harriet S. Lowry .....................
Lamp sockst. George G. Lafayette........... .......

Lamps Appaatusfor raising and lowering slectric.

Lap..Dioptricappliafce for. Auguste Nieuwenhuys
Lampe. Shashoider for. Henry A. C. Hellzer ....
Land ajchor. John Stombaugh . .. .................
Land roUleïr: ses Ciod crusher, &c.
Land roller. Charles L. Barrett .....................
Land roller. Enoch Kine ...........................
Land rouler. Ephraixn Alpaugh................... ..
Land roller. Jay S. Corbin.........................
Land rouler. Paul Fiock ...........................
hantera. Edeon O. Keif ...........................
Lantern. Lewis F. Bâes ..........................
L.anterns. Weather guard attachment for. John P.

Warner, et ai ......... .......................
Lest for boots and shoes. Edward Clarkin............
hast for boots and shoels. Henry Goodrick ............
hast for boots and shoes, Henry W. Mobbs, et ai...
hast for boots and shoss. Lucien Laporte .............
Lasting machine. John T. Avery .......... ... ......
Lath : see Sheathing lath.
Lath. Squire Toney ...............................
Lath. Squire Toney, et ali................ .........
Lathe. Simeon P. Graham, et ai .............
Latrine and apparatus for flushing. William Clark...
Lawn mower. Augustus R. Wyatt................
Lawn mower. Edward C. Stearne, et ai ..............
Lawn mower. Horace L. Freeman, et ali..............
Lawn mower. Samuel W. Martin....................
Lawn mower. William A. Schofieid, et ali.............
Lawn mowers. Horse attaching device for. Jacob V.

Leaf-hoider for music. Joseph Wood, et ai ............
Leather. Method of making. Uideric Cantin ... .....
Leather skiving machins. Andrew J. Tewkesbury. .
Lene. Harman Bunker............................
Letter and bill file. William O. Gottevais, et ai ........
Letter press. Ernest Feige .........................
Level. William Nisbett;..........................
Lever. Thomas A. Briggs..........................
Lid for milk cans. William A. Ciark .......... ......
Lid strainer. Hannah S. Diack ................. ....
Life raft. George B. Hussey........................
Lifting apparatus *for sack barrows. William Robinmon,

et ai ............................ ..........
Lighter and extinguisher for gas and candies. Rudolph

Geissler........................ ............ ..
Lightninig arrester. Ehihu Thomson..................
Lightning arrester. William R. Garton, et ai ..........
Lightning arrester and discharge rotector. Elihu Thom-

son..................... ............. .......

XII.

41,771
43,604
43,663

42,004
44,455
42,666
43,865
44,583
41,485
43,473
43,915
43,257

43,537

43,077
43,102

41,726
43,722
42,7î41

41,824
42,769
44,727
43,779

42,%67
42,641
43,997
42,243
44,933
44,370
43,014
42,181
42,164
42,079
42,056
43,182
43,781

42,327
43,9W6
42,170
44,587

42,638
43,096
42,944
41,923
42,937
44,531
43,463

43,478~
44,111
43,454
41,953
44,840
43,528

44,921
42,443
44,257
43,515
43,061
41,82
44,37ft
44,97(
44,745

41,46(
43,555
42,7ffi
43,48&
44,571
44,23(
43,2Re
41,U3
43,55(
42,2"1
43,1ff
44,62(

43,60f

43,98(
43,59<
42,131

43,597

Links. Method of and apparatus for equalizing. Thomas
Murphy ......................................

Liquid discharger., Theodore A. Seblueter, et ai ....
Liquid dispensîng apparatus. William M. Fowler .. .41,542
Liquids. Apparatus for heating and cooling. Fritz A.

Kleemann.....................................
Liquids. Apparatus for delivering. Sylvester Jenkins,

et ai .........................................
Liquids. Apparatus for dispensing. William M. Fowler.
Liquids. Apparatus for vaporizing. Mauricio M. Mon-

santo ................ .. .. . . . .. .. .. ..
Liquids. Method of bottliniç. William iPainter......
Liquids. Process of aerating and bottling. Frederick

Walter............... .............. .........
Liquids. Process of carbonating. Joseph Schmeible, et ai.
Liquids. Process of elevating. Juius G. Poble....
Liquids with carbolic acid gas. Means for charging. Albert

Landerer . ...................................
Li-1 uors'and ores. Electrolytic treatment of dupreous. Carl

Hoepfner .............................
Liquors. Process of and apparatus for puiyiatu atr-

ing. Ira B. Cushing ......... ..................
Lioad lifter. Samuel Joues ............. ............
Loader: see Hay loader, Ha yrack loader.
Loader for timber. Emory W. Gurney ................
Loader for wagons. James E. Eveleth................
Loading and piiing attachment. George S. Kaiie ...
Loading and uilloading apparatus. Emilio Cardarelli, et ai
Loading device. Charles W. Haig .......... .........
Lobsters. Apparatus for shipping liye. Arthur MeGray .
Lock : see Car lock, Combination lock, Door lock, Seal lock,

Tirne lock.
Lock. Eugene C. Smith ......... ........ .. .......
Lock. Felix Meloche, et ai ..... . ..................
Lock. Felix Schneider........................ .....
Lock. Frederick W. Harris............ ..... ......
Lock. Leon R. Lecellier ...........................
Lock. Vincent A. Coleman ................... .....
Lock and catch for windows. Frederick G. Woodruff, et ai
Lock for car seals. John Dowling ...................
Lock for jail doors. Charles H. Sparks ....... ........
Lock for mail bags. George Low....................
Lock for railway joints. John L. Pope................
Lock for 'trunks. William J. Henry ..... .... ........
Lock for the siats of blinds. Vincent P. E. Martinette..
Lock for wheei, hubs. Samuel S. Arnold......... .....
Liocking devioe. Rudolph Thiel ......................
Locking devioe for doors. Josef Cathreini.............
Locomotive. Henry A., Ramsay .....................
Locomotive. John J. D. Cleminson ........ .........
Locomotive. Norman C. Baseett....................
Locomotive houler. Robert Rushton ..................
Locomotive engines. Driving gear for. David S. Patterson
Locomotive for haulinif logs. Henry J. Sullivan .... ...
Locomotives. Blast pipe for. Christian Erdbrink...
Locomotives. Water suppiying devioe for. Herman R.

Winkelman ...................... ...
Lo dray. Charles W. Reichert, et a .................
Lgturner. Herman O. Lange......... .............
Ls. Apparatus for moving. Flavçil Simonson ........
Los down rivers. Means for guiding. J asper Finney, et ai.

Loom. James Moss, et ai ........................ **Loom. Joseph W. Cheney .........................
Loom-picking band. Thomas Clarke .... ....... ......
Loom. shuttle. Stephen M. Hazublin, et al ...........
Loop: see Harness loop.

iLounge. William S. Bowie........ ............ .....
Lubricant. John Franklin Newell.,..................
Lubricator. John B. Wallace, et ai ..................

iLubricator. Alphonse E. Tavernier, et ai ...... .......
Lubricator. Charles H. Besley, et ai .................

iLubricator. Herbert fjlouston............... ........
Lubricator. James D. Fitzgerald, et ai ...............
Lubricator. Joseph Clark ......... ...... ... ......
Lubricator. Thomas J. Carroill......................
Lubricator. Vital A. Emond . ......................

ILubricator. William H. Howeli, et ai ................
Lubricator for axies. Charles W. Brewer .............
Lubricator for axies. James S. 1>atten................
Lubricator for. axies. Sampson Walker................
Lubricator for pistons. Ed dar Giover .... ............
Lumber for~ flooring. etc. Frlank J. Feidmannu.........
Lumber. Machine for swn.Alexander Rodgers.

iLunch box. Jennie P. Duvalf......................
iMail bag. Charles P. Tatro..........................
mail box. Alfred D. Cushing, et ai ............. .....

iMail box. Avis L. Aldrich .... ..... ....... ........
Mail nuatter, miilk"and parcels. Device for receiving. Fred-

erick P. Robson.................................
Mail pouch catcher and deliverer. Abrahamn Kimber ..

Mageia and alloys free from carbon. Poeso aig
Williain H. Greene, et ai ............ ......... .

rMagnet : ses Eiectric magnet.

43,275
43,37é4
42,694

43,742

41,900
43,993

41,8Y.J
42,866

42,035
44,364
42,047

43,969

42,815

43,011
41,846

43,035
44,36W
41,54-0
44,515
44,03
42.8-4

43,095
44,262
44,112
43,706
42,900
41,852
42,460
42,793
42,148
44,946
43,666
44,820
43,3K7
43,002
43,313
43,-W3
41,979
43,097
42,334
44,818
43,377
42,857
44,706

43,891
44,5M5
43,M34
42,970
44,6U8
44,213
43,780
43,229
44,629

43,48
43,258
41,55W
42,381
42,011
42,32%
42,386
41,746
43,978
43,523
44,516
43,137
43,833
43,04W
42,925
42,30
41,744
42,581
41,60
43,114
42,e8

42 419
41:976

43,068
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Magnetc brke. William E. Dillon ..................
"elve separator. Thomas A. Edison ......... ...
i Process of. James A. Tilden................

Maier. William A. Vender........................
le Menzo E. Werjdell .........................

gle. Thomas S. Wiles, et ai ................... .
M9le8- Comlpound doffer for. Thomas S. Wiles, et ai.

aer for lawn tennis courts. He.rmann, Reichwein..
. rine 8 lgine. Joel T. Case....................

Xatari Auigustus Wright .......................
Mac.Charles m. Bowman ........................

Matces- Mthod of making. Charles M. Bowman ..
Matt. AIngmacine AlertJ. letzker ..........

Mtte.. Paratus for treating nickel. Jules Garnier ....
Art of refining. Charles G. Richardson ....

tess 5  Adelbert H. Gaie.... ..................
atl'eu5  Adelbert H. Gale, et aI....................

Mattreas- Robr G. Vincent.......... .............
M4ttiessf Seth Curlin ................ ... .........

lu em rare.Aiphonse E. Kenney, et ai..... ......- t r1amue. Esther A. Long ....................
Me' "re George W. McKim, et al ... .. ............
m aenre. Feuix Boas, et ai ................ .........
M'ure for grades. John M. Haise .................

f or leather. Jules E. Fortin..............
*%n'ginstrument: see Electric ineasîiring instrument.

ItetU ing machine for %tock-taking. Abraham C. Scarr..
MZ-îrIng tape. John J. Oxley..ý_............. .....
Mec r""R vessel., Aneon H. Ce1i, e t ai ........ ......

31, hn!cal ilovèment. Charles D. Jenkins ........ ..
echlical novement. Raiph De Refer Làayton .. ......Me d 1mte air au for eangnddministering.

kcIa coInPo,4nd. Adeine. Boyer ........... .....
Micinaî (iompoîînd. Alexanider Theroux.............

MM.c!na Oompound- Antoine Racicot...............
Mecnld aoifind. Charlotte Neliove........ ....

ked'c!nal COMPOnd., John. M, McLeod ..............
M0ed 1nacmpound. John Tuck ....................
Med!cilal compound. Pierre Soéte ..... ............
M... hnal compound. Walter W. Baer, et aI ..... .....
Mîcna com0'Pound. William H. Greer ........ ......

MCnle for cancerous sores. Albert Adamkiewicz. ..tig electricity. Procese of. A. F. W. Kreinsen...
m rn uni bolok. Walter W. O)Hara ..............
M 0ûranduin for house.keepers. Edmund H. Striker ....

*&e Apparatus for receiving written. Charles
M %-gen*

me Jeph J -B. E. Genez .... .. ................
Met and frore box straps. John A. Bowier ...........
Met tu f drawing sheet. John W. Badge ...

- - .ian Bernard T. Steber............an netaioids. Procesaf of obtainirig. HraNiewerth Hra
*eai A Paratus for anneaiing. James D. Storie ..bts y Yectricit;. Appartus for working. Mark W.

trereduction of and method of producing
ewl0s from. Tomas L. Willson....... .. ... ...

ores. Method of extracting. Hugli Cal-
hit bon, et ai.

MMolle;. 0f. Method of dissolving. Bernard C.
Metaiîic cal: ar Pno................

etai' ride PeoSss forectroiyticaly decompos.
e '~Jfused. farnhamn M. Lye

Thma r)unds- Electric reduction of refractory.
~~1 jCt .~~~U5n............tl f 9- for buildings. Longley L. Sgnop

Metaii 0 fencîng. Hiram A. Harrington................
àdttl!c flux for refining iron. Robert L. Sentinella, et ai.
X e Packinfo

etalic 'gforom him engines. John L. Halyburton.
................om frnaces. Method of saving. Dennis

comg. ohnJ. ie1 Farnham M.
...r ~ .. . . . .. . . . .....for.....

P-rfrg etnae Mi~1 cael R.Conley.......
lt e s riCi . Thlon Duncan ..... ....... .....

Ijdi . gIl f r fi Jh Thompoon .......... ........
pu'e-Edwin B. Wbitmore, et ai .........Purifier* Wilia D. Gray ..........ae egit~ng 1nachinie Benjamin Ewing....1847

Art1~di ofa and apparatus for preerving Joseph Oak-

pi~lOhod f ~ . ................
leisrupof rodcing steriize dondens*ed. *August

M il & il4 5 ' , *. . . . . . . . . .. ..n i~4â4b!le. Iranl wae
ii #M 'tiIs . .Mccoiiuin, et ai ... 42,499

44,411 Miiking machine. Jens Nielsen......................
41,891 Milking machine. Jens S. Jensen ..... ... .. .........
44,076 Miiking machine. John H. Kron, et ai ..............
41,776 Miiking machine. Joseph Hoover, et al .......... ...
42,228 Milking machine. Robert Ferguson ..... ..... ....
42,238 Miii: ses Rouler grinding Miii.
42,987 Mili for cutting grain. George A. Engie ...... ......
41,53M Miii stone. Henry Mantey . ................ .....
41,548 Mining : see Tunneiling and mining.
44,214 Mirror: see Mouth mirror.
41,948 Mitre machine. Rudoiph B. Dettweiier ....... .......
44,613 Mixing machine for concrets, etc. John Skinner ........
41,973 Moccasin. James R. Russell .......................
42,0M Moccasin. Joseph E. Contois ................ .......
44,07.5 Moccasin. Thomas Clearehue........................
44,339 Moisture containsd in textile stuifs. Process of ascertain-
44,887 ing the quantity of. Willy Saulmann .............
42,898 Moisture pan for radiators. Samuel G. Chrry ...... ...
44,704 Moid : ses Angle moid.
44,469 Moid. George Maxwell Graham....................
43,020 Moid for butter. Charles Boeckh, ...................
44,026 Moid for casting knitting machine cyiinders. Joseph E.
42,329 Gearhart ........................
44,059 Moid for casting metais. Mýatýeriai o fcng amsS
44,160 P. Stutley................ ............... ....

Moid for earthenware. William West ........ .......
43,688 Moid for making plastic siabs. Thomas Curran .........
42,605 Moid for plastic materiai. Hallack Abbey Penrose ...
44,427 Moidings. Means for hanging. Nicholaus Hoffend ...
42,276 Moiding machine. David B. M. Shelley ............
42,894 Moiding machines. Presser foot for. Frederick L. Creigh-

ton, et ai .................................. ...
-44,211 Molds. Apparatus for producing stsreotyping. George
43,782 Eastwood .....................................
43,019 Moida. Procsa Of forming, George A. Peters.........
44,664 Money. Apparatus for delivein. Otto Làelm ._
43,301 Money. Recording and receipting machine for. Joseph
43,697 F. Sehener ....................... ........ ....
42,954 Mop. Washington T. Triphaeneta.......
44,304 Mordant. William T. Whiteheadt et ai................
41,797 Mortar. Machine for mixing. George P. Brown. .
44,779 Mortising machine: ses Chain tool mortising machine.
41,511 Motion. Device for communi'tig Louis Warfield..
43,953 Motion. Device for oonvertingIFaudes Jackson, et ai...
44,027 motion. Device for converting. Thomnas A. Briggs..
41,774 Motion. Meaus for giving reciprocating, Henry S. Mc-

Kay ..... . ..... ...... .............
43,769 Motive power. Apparatus for .obtaining. Henry M. Fel-

lows, et ai . ... .............. .........
44,567 Motor: ses Electric motor, Fire motor, Gas and petroleumn
43,186 motor, Hydro-carbon motor, Spring motor, Steam
42,654 motor, Water motor, Wind motor, Variable speed elec-
43,442 trie motor.

Motor. David Wells Carter.........................
4:3,136 Motor. Edmond C. Wheat ..................... .....
42,533 Motor. Henry Biand .. 1...........................

Motor. John A. Farlinger. .........................
41,893 Motor. John Sands, et ai .........................

Motor. Oscar Brunler.......................
44,010 Motor. Paul de Susini ............. .... 43 ,0ô74 , 43,*,075

Motor. Spencer S. Marsh..................... .....
44,771 Motor for electrie railways. Norman C. Bassett......

Motor for puimps. Charles C. H-enderson..............
4.3,692 Motor for water currents. Jared E. Boit..............
41,769 Motor for wheeled vehicies. Joshua Kames ...........

Motor for vehicies. William H. Thompoon, et ai ....
43,%981 Motors of electric cars. Mountinga for the., Sidney H.

Shcrt . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
43,962 Mouth mirror. Robert Fulton Phillips ...............
44,521 Mower. Francis N. Violet, et al ...:................
44,865 Mower knives. Machine, f or grinding Rufus Dutton ....
44,908 Mowig machine. Carl Halverscheid.................
44,278 Mowing machine. Simon L. McColloch..............

Mowing machine. Thomas S. Brown.................
44,181 Mowing machine. William N. WhiteiY .......... 42,560
44,103 Mowing machines. Cutter bar for. Isaac F. Bassfrd ....

Muffler: se Steam muffler.
43,980 Multiple switch-board svstsi. OhAriffs E Sorbuer...
43,548 Multiplex glass tube. ]Ptrick J. Melroy ............
43,954 Musical instrument. James B. Gsloway .......... ...
41,840 Musical instrument.. James S. Back, et ali............
42,199 Musical instrumnent. Joseph S. F. Pizzuti ... ........
42,952 Muzzie for animaisq. Nelson Gillespie, et ai ....... .....
44,833 Nail. Eben Perkins, et ai ..........................

Nail and stapie. John E. Leathers ...................
42,80 Nail driving apparatus. Leonhardt Kornder...........

Nail parer and cutter. James T. Lewis .........
43,539 Nails and bianks. Machine -for making.Alfred D.

Williamnon..................... ...............
44,914 Nails, &c. Procesi of making wire. John J. Gordon ..
44,926 Nails. Machine for cutting. Charles E. Houghton, et al..-
43,5411 Nails. Method of makingr wire Eben Perkins .........
41,8821 Nailing impleinent. llerbertMcCornack .......-.. ...

XIII.

42,M9
42,265
43,269
43,233
44,778

44,656
44,363

43,592
43,36-2
44,391
44,090
41,695

44,097é
44,053

43,292
43,618

41,829

44,115
43,602
42,606
43,215
44,392
42,747

44,741

43,579
43,948
43,007

43,M43
44,799
44,596
42,380

42,580
43,430
43,841

42,166

44,247

43,260
-41,449
43,84
44,248
41,58
43,874
43,076
44,038
43,048
42,»8
43,199
42,150
42,141

41,619
43,223
41,819
42,89
44,940
4 4,3«95r
42,587
42,561
4%,484

44,910
44,735
43,042
44,634
42,802
41,811
43,494
43,949
43,91$
42,128

44,373
44,289
41,707i
42,193
41,68$
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N "apki and paper holder. Christopher C. Scott ..... .... 4
Necktie. Jacob B. Beam........ .................... 4

Neck-yoke. James F. Kellogg............... .........
Neck-yoke. James H. Guion, et ai ........ ..........
Neck-yoke. James L. Cox...................... ..... 4
Neck.yoke. John H. Bagnell ......... ........... .... 4
Neck.yoke and ple connections. James S. Brown, et al...4
Needie. Nina H. Piffard....... ........... ........... 1
Needie threader and setter. James Cook ............... 4
Net: sec Fish net.
Nets. Machine for inaking. Henry W. Thurston........ 4
Nets. Machine for makinq. William Ireland............4
Nippers for oul cup feeder hifters. Samuel R. Lewis ... .4
Non-conducting covering. Robert H. Martin ...........
Non-heat conducting covering. William H. Norris, et ai..
Nozie for discharging liquids. John Bernard Thies ..
Nursing bottie. Gustav _R. Schimmel.................
Nut: sec Boit and nut.
Nut. Justin H. Burdick ............................
Nut lock. Alexander A. Johnsoni, et ai ...............
Nut lock. Alfred H. Read .........................
Nut lock. Benjamin Porter.. .......................
Nut lock. Caieb Swayze ........................ ...
Nut iock. Cajetan Banovits ......... .. ... .........
Nut lock. Oulien K. Whittier, et ai ..................
Nut lock. Daniiel Rice, et al.... ....... .............
Nut lock. Edward E. Poole, et al ....... ...........
Nut lock. Edward W. Taylor.......................
Nut lock. Georg C. Richards, et ai .................
Nut lock. Geroît Giboon...........................
Nut lock. Israel Wolfe........... ... .... ..........
Nut lock. James C. Cooke .................... .. _.
Nut lock. John Barlow, et ai ........... .......... .
Nut lock, John W. Pugh, et aI ........ .............
Nut lock. Joseph W. H ester........................
Nut lock. L. R. Blumstenzel........ ...............
Nut lock. Samuel J. Stevens, et ai...................
Nut lock. Thomas Gare, et ai ......... ......... ....
Nut lock. Tbomas McDonald........................
Nut lock. William Atkins .........................
Nut lock. William J. Jones .. ......................
Nut lock washer. Arthur L. Milîs ...................
Nut wrench and wheel lifter. James Roberteon, et ai ..
Oar-propelled ice boat. George H. Thacher...........
Obotetricai stirrp Joseph M. Maurer ... ........ ...
011.' Apparat;us fr vaperizing. Robert H. Laird ...
011 can. Abraha.a J.Tschantz, et ai .................
011 can. James Gearj.......... ............
011 cen. Robert McV icar ..... ...........
Oul cen casing. Charles H. Schooley.........
Oul cens. Tap and 1111cr for. Nicholas Hardoin ........
Oul cloth printing machine. George F. Eisenbardt, et ai..
011 cup. William A. Downes ...... ........ . .......
011 jas. Apparatus for making. Julius Moeîler........
Oilinj*ctor. Frank H. Corneli .....................
Oil.Process of and apparatus for deodorizing. Robert H.

Laird .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .
Oul. 'Processof and apparatus for purifying. Frederick N.

Turney ................ :......... .............
011. Procees of solidifyîng. William S. Chenhail, et ai ...
Oi1 pump. Robert O. Graham, et ai .. ........... ....
Oul stove and burner. Edwin G. Mummery .... ..... ..
Ointment. Louis A. Coté ................... .....
Ointment. Ovide Destrempes ................. ....
Operation table. Otto Grasemann ............
Opticel illusions. Apparatus for exhibiting. Ottomar

Anschutz .....................................
Optical instrument. Alfred C. Biese..................
Order tablet. Dugald H. Roberta ......... ...........
Ore. Apparatus for ciassing pulverized. Guatav Henoch.
Ore. Apparatus for deodorizing, mielting and puddling

iron. Henry A. Jones ... ........... ........

Ore. Apparatua for reducing and smelting sulphide. Augus-
tue L EnBgelbacb, et al .. .................... ..

Ore crusher. John T. Crawford......................
Ore. Electric smielting of refractory. Thomas L. Willson.
Ore.. Machine for crushing. William W. Siy -.........
Ore. Method of and ai)paratus for extracting goid and sul-

Ver from pulvenized. Joseph W . Stutton ..........
Ore. Method of and apparatus for roasting. Leon Bemel.

mails, et al .......... ......................
Ore. Methed of and apparatus for separating. Clinton M.

B ali . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Ore. Method of extracting gold and silver fromn. Charles

M . Pielsticker ...... . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .
Ore. Method of treating andi concentrating. James W.

Neilli.........................................
Ore. Method of treating. Thomas A. Edison ..... ....
Ore. Promus for reducing suiphide. Martin Wanner...
Ore. Process of and apparatus for amalgamating. Hansoîî,

Gregory, et ai ......... .... .....
Ore. Process of reducing. Aguste J. Rossi et ai ...
Ore pulverizer and oonccntrator. Basil J. Atterbury..

14,594
14,423
12,622
11,672
12,310
13,038
[3,125
13,789
12,509

13,153
12,535
12,912
14,638
13,119
13,336
12,600

12,444
14,875
13,403
13,386
11,565
13,206
41,699
42,426
42,485
42,701
44,156
43,658
43,655
42,652
42,200
41,538
44,793
43,729
41,985
42,886
41,551
44,019
44,046
44,064
43,123
43,995
44,350
43,142
42,138
44,3W9
4.3,957
42,300
43,063
41,888
41,703
42,841
44,930

42,812

43,001
42,049
43,6U~
43,291
43,8&f
44,52(
43,94.q

43,491.
44,M8
41,6&~
44,7N4

43,461

43,95
44,75
44,81
42,85

43,56

41,52

41,98

43,94

42,«4
43,58
43,95

44,8f
42,86
43,9k

XIV.

Ore sampling machine. -Henry LeRoy Bridgeman ... 42,043
Ore separator : see Separator for ore.
Ore separator. Richard R. Moffatt ..................... 43,058
Ore separator and concentrator. Orrin B. Peck. ... 42,640, 42,651
Ore sieve. Charles Raleigh .......................... 43,060
Ore stamp. John W. Marshall.................... 43,910
Ores: see Liquors and ores.
Ores and mattes. Method of treating nickel and copper.

Stephen H. Emmens . .......... ................ 43,071
Oe.Apparatus for extracting gold and silver from. John

Ore. A ontgomerie ............. ................... 43,524
Ors pparatus for extracting metals from. James J.
Shedlock, et ai ................................. 42,451

Ores. Method of and apparatus for treating refractory.
,Tulius Leede, et ai ..................... ....... .43,105

Ores. Method of treating gold and silver. Edward D.
Kendall ............. 44,757

Ores. Method of extracting gold and silver frr.Henry 4,8
iParks, et ai ........................... . ..... 4,8

Ores. Method of extracting gold and silver from. John
S. MacArthur, et ai ........ ...................... 44,621

Ores. Method of reducing. Thomas Schoenberger Bar. 43,274
Ores. Process of and apparatus for treating. John Frank-

lin Wiswell .................... .... ..... ~ 43,221.
Ores. Procesa of and solvents for separating. WlimA.

G. Birkin ......... .... ........................ 43,259
Organ. Charles S. Haskeil, et ai ..................... 42,324

rgn.MevleCak.................4,r James B. Hamilt-on.................... 41,490 42,185

Ogfans*, etc. Pedal attachment for. William A. Holiday. 42,058
Organ action. Robert Hunter ........................ 42,370
Ornamentation. Process of. Francois Sehnalz .. 43,284 44,186
Ornamenting glass orother vitreous substances. Proceesof.

Francoi§3 Schemalz. ............... ............ 4.3,283
Oven. Charles F. Hubbard ............... 42,545
Oven. Fritz Duhrkop ................... ..... 42,532 44,538
Oven door. William Buck ......... ........... ..... 42,621
Overshoe. John F. O'Brien, et ai ..................... 43,634
Overeboe. John Guinane ......... .................. 42,733
Oysters. Apparatus for opening. Frederick L. Wanidyn. 44,623
Oyster cooker. Albert J. Doty ............... ... ..... 43,38
Ozone. Apparatus for producing. Christen R. Poulsen 43,5W9
Package: see Carrier package.
Package. Albert Baker, et alI........................ 42,797
Packing: see Metallic packing.
Packing box. Clarence R. Mengel .................... 42,492
Packing box. Stephen E. Parrish, et ai ................ 44,362

Packing cas@ for botties. Henry J. S. Brown, et ai .. 43,356
Packing machine. Evert McL. Thompson .............. 44,672
Packing vessel. Henry C. Hanter .................... 43,510

*Pad: see Chair pad.
Pad and pencil-holder for telephone tabiets. John Edward

McEachren ................... 43,212
Pail, etc. TristramD. Bàro*wn.*'*..... .*...........44,047
Painting machine for fabric. John L. Armitage ......... 44,721
Pan: se Baking pan, Vacuum pan.
Pantograph. Louis Côté.,...... ................ .... 42,828
Paper: see Toilet paper.

*Paper articles. Procese of manufacturing water-proof.
Julius Goldberg, et ai .............. ............. 44,924

Pap)er board. Robert B. McEwan, et ai ........ ....... 43,720
Paper cuttine machine. James Gr. Pavyer....... ........ 43,104,

iPaper. Device for coating photographic. Judson A. Rose,
et al................................. . .. 42,074

IPaper fastener. David B. Saxton, et ai ....... . 42,927
Paper feeding machine. Thomas A. Briggs ..... 43,842 48,88K
Paper links for driving belta. Machine f or making. Ernst

Bockmubl, et ai .... ........... .............. . .43,167
1Paper making machine. Alexander S. Grosset .... ....... 42,190
SPaper pulp. Method of making. Henry J. Bird.-....... 44,412

Paper rak. Richard Coughlan........ .. ........... .. 4ý3,988
iPaper roil and fixtures. Oliver H. Hicks...............4ý3,872
Paper ruling machine. Joseph A. Murdoch ............. 44,087

1Papeterie. Adoiph Buhier ................. ....... n 41,801
9Pariaj 4henetolcarbamide. Process for obtaining. He 9ma

3 Toms........................................ 4,a
5 Parturition extracting pparatus. Chanles W. Preston .... 4g,926

Parturition shears. W. Drinkwater, et ai........42,936
8Pattern for garments. Benjamin Viau ............ 43,195

Pattern for garments. Simon Christiansen. .44,967, 44,90
5 Pavements. Metbod of and apparatus for repairing asphal.

tum. Amos H. Perkins ..... ... ................ 44,430
'7 Pea harvester. David Tolton......... ........ .... 44,032-

Pea harvester. John Bearman .... ............ 43,577>
2 Peanuts. L)evice for roastijng. J. Charles F. Atsatt ... 41446

Pea threshing machine. Cecil E. Paterson............. .44,761
SPedal stick. William H. Ivers ...................... 4,1
8Peat briquettes. Method of and apparatus for producing

1 Emanuel Staube ... ........ r * 44,645
Peat for fuel. Mehdof and apparatus prparing.
15 Osinond G. Blunden................. ........... 44,130

9 Peat. Method of prepaning. Archibaid A. Dickson ... 43,56
4pen. Edward G. Peck, et ai .................. ...... 43,03
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W.tori.is W. Moore.~.Wila A Ler.............
i 4 l.e F *red. H.'.Brown . ............
Ic5. Fountain attachment for. Ernest W. Bradlford ...
il naePener. George 1)iez ................ 42,9~inanhip- Appliance for teaching. WilliamH.Kg
inan Kn

for 00 Pparatu for making gas therefrom. Mean
iisummrnig. Julîus Leede, et al ........ ....roluni- Method of distilling. Harry Worthing ..v. hack. iMorris Lancaster ......................)nogi.a blank. Thomas A. Edison ...... ..... 41,8W4

)nogi.aPh. Thomas A. Edison............... 41,831)ngahrecorder. Thomas A. Edison ............
- hfih. Determining device for. Thomas A

'Pet Meth 4 ofîformîng soluble. John E. Stead
4tera).~~~ G-oIe 0.e or .ge .. F. Bambridge. .. ...

>~h mounts.. Device for cutting. Bernar,

>tograpi 5  Appaiý. *Fr*n.. .".......i...........

"0 agraffe. John B. Mitchelli...... ... ......-...
"<'* John W. Ree& ..........i*.......

r i o S t paethe ...................... .. .....0
actioni. Joseph Hçrurger .......... ........tIOionand key.ord. Alexander Marcy......

"0 grffeJon . Rem .....................
r) ik'John W. Reed.. ............... .....ioforte. Hartweîî R.- or .. ........

ri haMraer-coverWn machine. Martin Koenigef.s.
OPl"te-frae John B. Mitchell............ ....

ic.Arch.plate frame for upright. John B. Mitchel
P..1alifyii, chamber for upright. .John B. Mitchel

ter: 'llia Be. Birkinshaw................. .....esean pickerýer for otton harvesiers. Gerard Beekmnan .....'ron. <APparatus for carrying out the desulphurizatior

of*W;uta H. Lews........... .... ...... ..
>ýa il liaîy> fnaig ulme ed Eye0

Johner MD al...... .........

t.A n> ýoçW.rr..........................

St Piarcs Edir* oIigaddpn.Aly »b

es 'lip u Schn. Orwil .Lwece Ir.m -- Joh Sda.... .........
jupin. George Bn How.........................

00 1
ee~ John B.onl ...k............. .......
5lbo ger. J..nT.ib .....................Aany CWlî . awrene... .......

forcohie Meat frw ese Mo.... an.............

p ..... ....... ..................Wrncis ERebe',.Cse... ......

ýr.cI James SyA. .ith ........ .... >........" MacII». ore C. tanl et...ai ...............
0>'n ug J oh B.~ ma kcruadshtmea. i-

!or h oreý*at for reventirgng..J.o . r.s....ultai. ing t iernet. .. anue.... hr...
aste fo enin g Mardtin g . f Hershey.

doîphi* ubenZ.Ca........................
wrenh, mA mith................. .......

OrIelSta nly.t... ...................
Pledcker te.

h bed. iig. iiee fripenting. late. rm
ri alv fii"" ofr Metting cmn.E ande Ohln.

gis M0gartin ppoE. Hehod o....
e n Q . JChase S.. . .... ... ............ .

5Invýl ploghSnw logh

*44,225 Plugh Almeron S. Seeley...................... ... 44,J525*44,226 Pough. Edgar H. Maloon, et ai ......... .... ........ 43«015
*41,629 Plough. Jame Carpenter .... ......... ....... .... .. 41,646*44,931 Pough. John E. Mitchell, et ai ....... ............... 42,W0809, 43,062 Pough. Waverly C. Moore.......................... 41,853- Plough. William A. Keahey ...... I.......42,522
*44,463 Plough coulter. Gieorge A. Lambert ........... 4,4

s Plough coulter. William H. Perrin ............. 4,9
*43,974 Plougbs. Riding attaehment for. William E. Stafford, et ai. 44,50842,971 Phxg. William Morrison............................ 43,513*42,573 Pneumatic tire. Arthur Maltby ...................... 44,939
142,832 Pneumatic tire. John F. Palmer..43,148, 43,733, 43y734, 43,735

42,286 Pneutratic tire. Walter Sberbondy ................... 44,744
42,249 Pneumatic tire. John S. Smith....................... 44,695

Pneumatie vehicle wheel. Joseph C. Hall ............... 42,951
'3, 41,878 Pocket. Arthur T. Cozens .......................... 44,674

Pocet amp HeryA. Sherman .................... 216
41,648 Pke for horss. William A. Boydl. ................... 41,502
41,645 Polishing: see Gripding and polishing.

d Polsihing wheel., pulley, &c. Alexander R. Yatesm....42,013
44,562 Portfolio. Paul Kussner ......... *................... 44,548

Pont: see Fence post.
41,615 Poý e stamps, &c. Hand device for afllxing. James P.43,959 Mffartin, et ai ................................... 44,276
43,078 Postal tube. Peter Tyrer............................. 44,189
41,993 Pot: see Coffee pot.

*42,840 Pot for culinarypurposes. Hodevah Henry Erlam ....... 43,352
41,669 Potato cutter. Lewis A. Aspinwall ................... 41,937

*44,367 Potato digger. Daniel Y. Ifallock .................... 4426
42,025 Ptato digger. George E. Anderson, et aI ............... 43,5w0
43,050 Potato digger. Henry Krebs......................... 42,698
43:904 Potato digger. Louis N. Cocker...... .......... 41,735 43,008

4 43411 Potato digger. William A. Martin ................... 44,494
*42,026 Potato digger. William E. Roche, et alI................ 42,972

41,546 Potato planter. Alvin Gerge Gekeler.................. 43,346
1 44,442 Potato planter. Charles Irish ........................ 44,037
1 42,225 Potato planter. Jrmeph P. Davenport ................ 43,853

43,401 Potato planter. Stephen Fse .................... .... 4%230
Pottery ware. Method of treating day for. William M.

41,574 Brewer ............................ ...... 43,270
Powver. Apparatus for transinitting. Edward H. Johnsoni

42,183 42,901 42,961
Power. Apparatus for controlling. James F. McLaughlin. 42,664

44,379 Power-driven tool. Frank H. Cathcart ............ 43%487
43,066 Power haminer. James Bernard Sweeney, ea . '43,365

Power hammer. Joseph O'Brien .. .................... 43,867
41,859 Power. Method of transmission by electricity. Harry W.

Leonard ............... ........................ 42,361
42,267 Power transmnitting device. Edward H. Johnson......... 4894

Power transmitting device. Thomas A. Edison .. ....... 42,202
44,891 Pres: see Letter press, Printing press, Steam drop press.
44,296 Press. Alxne og................4g4%

Press. Frederick L. . g............... 44,608
42,563 Press. George W. Pelton ........................... 42,827
42,084 Press. Nicholas G. Duffy. ...................... 44,457
44,185 Pres for cheese. James L. Helmer ... ............ ... 42,703
42,391 Prees for rnoulding glass insulators. Lawrence B. Gray . 41,451
42,729 Presses. Perforating attachment for printing. Grand H.
44,603 Slocum, et ai. .................................. 4%W54
42,755 Presser flyer. John Newton.................. .. ..... 41,911
42,676 Pressure rglator Edward E. Guld .................. 44«784
42,848 Printers'mgaley. Nkicholas G. Duffy .................. 44,456
42,948 Printers' galley. William T. Near, et alI............... 43,783
44,602 Printers' lock-up. Nicholas G. Duffy ................... 44,461
42,83 Printers' lock-up. Samuel Starrett ..................... 44,678
43,337 Printers' quoin. Robert Warg, et ai ................... 43,681

Printing: see Embossiîig and printing.
41,639 Printing apparatus. Freeick Cudney, et alI............ 43,364
42,355 Printing. Art of. Charles B. Woodward........ ;....... 43,719.
44,591 Printing machine. Charles Butterfietd ................. 4%778
41,781 Printing machine. John L. Davies ................... 44,565

Printing machine. Thomas McDowell ................. 41,761
42,082 Printingimachines. Feod machine attachment to. Thomas

A. Briggs ............... ......... .... ........ 43,8
43,383 Printingon matches. Machine for. Max Kustermsinn, etal 43,757
42,786 Printing press. Au&ustus W. Vaughn.................4«065
42,763 Printing press. Emil Meier et ali............. .... 141,4w8

Printing prss HenrY E. drandy.................. 4450
44,810 Printing press. Inking attachment for. ThoumG. Spenoe 41,798
44,655 Printing presses Perforating attachment for. Charles T.

Chauinoey, et ali................... 43,889
43,026 Printmng tegraph. David H. Bates, et al........... 42,351

Printing telegraph. Edward J. Silkman et al..........41,970
4330Printing te:legraph. Henry Vant HoevenLerg........
4330Printing te.legraphs. Apparatus for. Henry ýVan Iloee-

berg......... ................. ........... ..... 4,0
42,739 "rrmine: see Advertising programme.

Projectile. Daniel B. Wesson ........................ 44,736
42,187 Projectile. Harry Allen ................. ......... 43,587
44,647 Projectile. Philip G. Russell.... ................... 41,717

Pejectile. Philip Henry Holmes ..................... 43,209
Propeller: see Screw propeller.

44,938 Propeller. Alexader D. Hall, et ai ................... 44,665
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Propeller. Martin. Davies...... ........ ............. 4
Propeller and brake for vehicles. Harriet Carinot ..
Propeller for boats and air storage. Thomas D. Claphamn 4
Protector for cars. Carl Jung.........................4
Protector for trees. Michael E. Ryan, et ai .............. 4
Protoxide of copper. Method of producing. Carl Hoeffner
Pruning iinpiement. Isaac B. Beekly, et ai .............. 4
Priingshears. Frank P. Kemn........... ..... ...... 4
Pull plate for self-fastening shades. Samuel R. Scottron
iPulley : see Collar and pley Ha carrier pulley.
Pulley. Charles H. Waterous .......... .............
Puiley. David A. Sprinkle..........................
Dilley. Daniel T. McNeil.......... ..... ... .......
Pulley. John C. Fiester, et al ..... _...............
Pulley block. John L. Pope ..........................
Puiley block. Herbert Loud ...... ... ................
Pulley criaee. Joseph Temperiey .. ......... ........
Pulp. Machine for xnoulding. Mark L. Deering ....
Pulp screenin machine. Charles J. Foster .... ........
Pulverizer. LEillie F. Seaver ............... .......
Pum : see Air pumip, Sand ptump, Steani pumrp, Oil puinip,

n'acuum pump.
Punip. Adolph Bornholdt................... .......
Pump. Alois Riedier..............
Pump. Caleb H. Booth .«.»....................

Pump. Charles Hodgson........ ... ............ ...
Punîp. Benjamin F. Taber................... ......
iPump. Edward H. Weatherhead ..................
Pump. Hiram D. Lyman ..........................
Pump. John J. Becker .......................... .

Pump. Meichi M. Grroove .............. ..... .....
Pump. Milan W. Hall............ .................
Pump. Napoleon E. Bellavanoe...................
Pump. Thomas Parker.............................
Pump. William McLennan........................
Pump for compressing air. Louis J. Genett . ..........
Pumps. Mechanical motion for Robert Martin, et .1 ....
Pumps. Rocker and cup for operating. Joseph Barrett..
Punips. Valve attachnîcnt for. Oscar E. Beardsley..
Purifier for sait. Thomas Craney ..... .... ..........
Purifier, grader and separator. David J. Davidson, et aI..
Puzzle. Jesse Kinney ......... ..................
Puzzle. John A. Schaffer ......... ... .............
Puzzle and game. Frcderick J. Forster...............
Pyrites. Method of treating. Jules Strap ............
Q uoin: see Printers' quoin.

Rak: see Hay and stock rack: Sled rack.
Rack for axle washers, etc. Tiînothy Gingras ..... .....
Rack for exhibiting goods. William Hi g h......... ...
Rack for bats and timbrellas. Emerson W. Trout ...
Rack for music. Ignatius W. Zavadil ..... ... ....... .
Rack for. musical instrument cases. John A. Weser ...
Radiator. Edward E. Gold.................... 43,298,
Radiator. Willis Mitchell ....................... ---
Radiator case. Henry.H. Welker.. . ... .. . ........
Radiator shelf and device for attaching samne to radiators.

Albert J. Bennett ...................
Radiators. Connecting nipples for 'heating.* *Charles F.

Lalnnde, et ai .................................
Raf t: sce Lif e raft.
Rafter level and scale. Philip Williams ............ .
Rail. Job Crockett. et ai ...........................
Rail. Plimnmon H. Dudley .. .......................
Rails, girders, bars, etc. Apparatus for making. Toussaint

Bircheroux ....................................
Rails. Method of tamping railway. Elisha G. Patterson.
Rails to metal sîcepers. Method of fastening railway. John

Conley ........................................
Rail brae.e. George H. Mason..............
Railway: sSe Electric railway, Underground electric rail-

way.
Railway car. Samuel J. Rosenfeld, et ai ...... .. ......
Railway car seat. Edouard Julien ...................
Railway frog. Henry R. Luther ............ .........
Railway gate. Isaac T. Dyer........................
Railway spike. Smith H. Bracey . ...........
Railway vehicies hy electricity. Method of j;ropeling. Jean

J. Heilmann............... . .................
Raising and mnoving inaterial. Apparatus for. Joseph N.

Drew, et al ...................................
Raisin seeder. William S. Scales ............... ....
Range. Alexander Heppe, et ai ................. ....
Range. Edwin Marsh ....................... ......
Ranges. Water heatîng apparatus for cooking. Gilbert T.

Bre wer.............................. ... .... .
Rasp for horse's hoofs. .Gilbert Tompkins .............
Razors, shears, etc. Machine for sharpening. Charles A.

Worden ................................
Receptacle. Electro-magnetically heated. Willis Mitchell
Rebeptacies for food, etc. Method of ciosing. Jean Leem-

bruggen........... ................. .
Recorder for cash. Woo0ster BMtclf et ai. ý..... ...
Recorder for cash. Charle H. Coles..................

1541 Recorder for workxnen'a time. Alphonse L. Jaynes, et ai..
[4,977 Recorder for workmen's time. Frank H. Boîte, et ai.. .. .
12,297 Recorder for workmen's time. George W. Heene.........4
14,954 Recorder for workmen's tixne. James A. Tilden ........
11,838 Recorder for workmen's time. Wiilard I&. Grande Bundy.
14,745 Reel: see Wire reel.
14,551 Reel for wire working machines. Clarence O. White, et ai
11,750 Refrigerator. Alexander T. Ballantine ....... ........
13,617 Refrigerator. AveIyn J. Dexter .......... ............ 4

Refrigerator. Char es S. Hardy ......................
13,712 Refrigerator. George Fee ................... ........
14,526 Refrigerator. James G. Malcolm......... ........
12,468 Refrigerator. Martin Wanner ..... ......... .. 43,750,
14,433 Refrigerator. Wiiburt C. Trusseill............... ..... 4
L3,827 Refrigerator car. Edwin T. Eari .....................
12,957 Refuse. Apparatus for treating. Richard Cunliffe, et ai..
14,348 Refuse. Method of and apparatus for treating dust. John
12,222 C. W. Stanley, et ai .................... .......
12,474 Register : sec Autographic register, Hot air regilster.
42,284 Register and indicator for cash. Charles. Rymond, et

al....................... 1................ 43,108,
Register and indicator for cash. Edward N. Foote, et ai..

42,268 Rgister and indicator for cash. Fortune L. Bailey .....
42,704 Rister and indicator for cash. Hugo Cook........
48,822 Register and indicator for cash. Jerome J. Webster ...
41,487 Regse for cash. George Boemermann...............
42,706 Regse for cash. Frederick H. Seymour ...... .... ...
42,445 Reizister for cash. John J. Range.....................
42,493 Register for cash. Joseph A. Treat ..................
43,420 Register for cash. William T. McGraw...............
44,832 Register for checks and cash. Wiliard H. Gilman, et ai ...
44,024 Register for passengers. Adrian G:'ajarde ...... .......
42,871 Register for tickets. John Sharpe ...................
44,334 Regulator : sec Eiectric regulator, Feed regulator, Pressure
41,638 regulator. .Rcado.......

42,266 Regulator for gas. Jay C.ihrsn..........
42,3071 Regulator for gas. Jo hn Duncan................ ....
42,617 Rglator for gas. Michael O'Gornian ...... .........
44,762 R egulator for feed water. Joshua Thomas .............
44,072 Regulator for dynamo electrie machines. Elihu Thomson..
44,901 Retqulator for wind-mills. Hermann Grosz ............
43,762 Reins: sec Holder fur reins.
42,9)59 Reins. Attachment for driving. George Groder ....
42,024 Resistance against aniline black. William T. Whitehead,
42,063 et al..................... ....................

Rest: see Book rest.
Revcrsing gear. David Pitceathly..................

41,568 Reversiîîg mcchanism for counter shafts. Fred Holderman.
43,7î94 Revolvers. Machine for cutting cycloidal. John T. Wilkins
44,383 Revolving tower fortification. Theoore R. Timby..
43,089 Rip-rap. David Neale .............................
42,180 Rivet. Samuel C. Davidson.........................
44,402 Road cart. James Scouler, et ai .....................
44,084 Road cart. Josiah D. Dort, et ai ....................
44,589 Road cart. William Cobean.........................

Road cart. William McClung.......................
44,466 Rock boring apparatus. Carl Hoffmann...............

Rock drill. Eugene Moreau........................
42,461 Rock drill. Thomas F. Farreill......................

Rod: see Curtain rod.
44,542 Rod coiling apparatus. Henry Roberts .............
42,453 Relier: see Friction roller, Land rouler, Spning rouler, Sta
41,455 rouler.

Relier. Ernest G. Hoffman .................... .....
44, 279 Rouler bearing. David W. Capeiand..................
41,642 Relier bearing. Everett F. Moore ...........

Relier for lithographers and priiiters. Frank Horsil ..
42,875 Rolier griuding niiil. James Joncs .. .................
43,396 Roues. Machine for grinding. David J. Davidson, et ai..

Roofing:- sec Steel metal roofing ; Mctallic roofing.
Reofing oement. Charles T. Williams .. .... ..

42,111 Roofing oement. Samuel D. Chatterton ........... ....
43,341 Roofing joint. William H. Jellison ..................
42,993 Roofing tule. Johan M. Olsen, et ai ..................
43,218 Root cutter and eider miii. John Htitchcroft, et ai...
41,654 Rope grip. Arthur K. Evans........................

Retary brush. Henry G. Rockwell...................
42,506 Rotary engine. Archibald H. Brintnell ........ ....

Rotary engine. Frank H. Cathuart...................
41,875 Retary engine. Henry Raith........................
42,905 Rotary engine. James F. McElroy ............. 43,892,
44,161 Retary engine. Montague James Îsrethcrton...........
43,866 Rotary engine. Richard Dowling, et ai ............. .

Rotary engine. Romeo Couillard............. ........
42,113 Retary engine, pump and blower. Alexander F. G. Brown
42,335 Retary harrow. Halsey H. Monroe...................

Rotary machines. Standing gear for hîgh speed. John
41,842 Head, et ali........... ...................... .
44,157 Rotary magetie separator. Erastus Wiman............

Rotary sca mr. Williamn H. Meld rum, et al .... ......
43,589 Reundabout. William Somers.......................
43,643 Running gear. William Bonner.:........ ............
43,138 Rustic seat. Albert Graf ...........................

14,601
L4,553
12,832
13,065
13,311

14,774
12,562
K4890
14,876
14,407
12,773
13,751
12,611
41,755
11,818

41,964

44,039
42,365
43,222
41,815
42,342
43,801
43,086
42,366
43,190
44,888
42,081
42,655
42,129

43,446
43,013
41,640
41,738
41,125
42,877

42,772

44,605

42,559
43,983
43,624
41,918
44,021
43,253
42,270
42,668
44,453
42,223
44,689
42,500
41,796

42,069

43,784
43,286
44,844
43,823
43,875
42,713

42,045
44,319
43,614
44,903
42,732
44,737
44,768
42,076
43,312
41,655i
44,W7
43,225
44,351
43,279
41,466
42,550

42,428
41,59
43,161
44,66
41'5,79
43,626
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8aek case f or packinfr machines. Evert M. Thompson ..
Sa4ddie for cycle vehicies. Charles W. Salades ..........
'Saddie for velocipedes. Charles F. Lavender, stai...
8addie for velocipedes. Henry Cutier.................
ý1%ddi 5 for velocip)edes. James H. Sager ...... ........
4Adie for veloci s.dek3. Wiiiard Gr. Rich, et ai ..........

8afe. William &icýriisg
Saf8 8seof locking. Telesphore Frenette ........
84fetY* lait Adam C. Goodman.............. .......
"vt para-tus for electrolysis of. Thomas Craney....

Sal fedr orstock. John Hurdie ..................5 t- Method of and appartits for making. Arthur W.
0Lawton, et ai ..................................

~Sats. Elecýtrolysis of nîetaiiic. Thomas Craney......
ait eFitrolysis of minerai. James Hargreaves, et ai..

SaIt. Mehodof producing basic lead. George Lunge, et ai.
'%lt- Prcessof andl apparatus for the electrolytic decoin-

, Position o)f aikaline. Hamilton Y. Castner . ........
~Xe.Method of. dispiaying. Edwin Dowsiey...

SadPapering machine. Charies L. Ruehs ............
SandPaIringmachines. Block setting rack for. Charles
L.ue.s...................

Sand pumps. Mýacbinery for operating. William A.

. ItarY house. Williamn Van der Heyden ............
'P pout. William A. Kemp........... .. .........

SP 8POut. William T. B. McDonaid.................
Saab' blance. Robert McMiilen .....................
81181 balance* Samuel Jenkinson ....................
Sash fastener. Adsihert Raymond ...................
Sash bolder. John H. Johnston, et ai ...............
Sash holder' Louis A. Hathway, et ai ......... ......
Sash hoider* and iock. Wesley Couiter................
gash iock Gneut (4ibson...........................
Sash Iock Jamnes A. Leamnan ........................
Sash iock' James H. Thomas .. ... ............. . .
S4aah iock' Robert R. Cowi .........................

shweight. William D. Rinehart........... ... ... .
Pu-an Frank R. Grahamn............

'uagecasings. Method of preparing and holding. Peter
ciF. Turner ...................................
"aý».sees Buck-saw, Circuiar- saw.

Sw. Benjamin F. Moss~ et ai ................. .....
aw Joeh V. Hotchkiss, et ai ............. ......

Saw. Norman S. Snell.............................
Sa.William Juxnge, et ai .............. ...........

SWattachment. B3ernard Galiagher, et ai ........... .
F34W attachmient. Henry C. Webb......... ..........

gW clamp. Marvel D. Miner, et ai .................
8«'for féiiinq trees. George E. I)esmond ..........
SWfraae Antoine .Jsansaune ..............

Saw borfie. Joseph Chiattaway...............
kWnill Herbert T. Chalifoux...... ...............
j-mil carriages. Setting device for. ,Jamnes H. Dodds.
,%Wîl set works. Hecesr Gawley ................w pt *Jaob . aynset ai ..... ..... ...... ....

SW Bet and gangs. Mivchaei Meagher.................
RaW shren William. H. Nogar ..............
ý%W stmtige device. Milo tIoveL...................
ý;sage Henry Wiliamson......................
F4aing machine. Benjamin E. Harreil, et ai .........
Sai 9 machine. John H. Gately.......... ..........
8,,ng machine. Lyman Cooper ...... .... ...... ...

5Qj'nac-hine. Robert Aidreil, et ai ................
8Ce'I.John E. Ennis .......................

',~Odng. Device for supporting. Carl Heinemann ....
olds. Contrivance for (astening. Aibin Kuhn.~e lus~ Ciawson, et ai .........................
'a b5Smi. Moses Niînrod Sevier ...................

Mee'rcttn ot n vests, John 1. Smith ........
l5LGustave Lundberg..........................

scaPer se Rotary scalper.
%_0-, Irnc ninerator. Felix L. Decarie .............M h ag. -John E. Edwards ....... .... .... ......
&ji deÎsk and chair. Gabriel A. Robrick ..... .... ...
re e fSor, je qur harpener Georg S. Collum ..... ...........

~nrr orrie qursA.Pickett ...... .... ........
re OrWheat. George V. Dixon ....... ........

Dumping Chrisan Jch ioz
Uifose rsating grain.ChreanJco lë...

,Cl.i . Tarns for Supporting and driving rotary. Charles
gee Cu11en K. Whittie ...........

%Srce "Itn ah« Feed mechanism for. WendeiiNoto
Vtme.ll I'lward E. Claussen............. ..

W W'Psie Alfred W. Ca.....................~W rench. William C. Riesbsrry ................
&.Y" 11 dvie.John W. th ots ...................

841 îIj, Pr18 of making. Joseph R. Mannîî.........
8 e1 luk Daniiel F. McCarthy, et al........

44d Patrick H. Conger . ....... ......~~et ~ maa el isau . Waeber, et ai

44,422
42,722
42,Xi72
41,55
44,245
44,244
43,832
44,144
42,628
44,073
41,527

41,592
44,698
44,677
44,652

42,048
44,8
4.3,000

43,043

44,272
43,502
43,003
42,862
41,8W6
42,450
42,534
42,891
43,86U

-41,983
42,626
43,890
42,949
43,101
42,594
43,064

42,778

44,558
43,435
44,529
43,741
41,697
44,498
44,192
43,201
41,611
44,863
43,347
42,430
43,671
44,958
42,144
42,9W0
42,9W.
41,719
41,444
42,557
44,955
41,817
44,847
43,932
43,601
42,725
43,306
43,723-

42,060

44,178
42,055
43,457
42,422
42,613
44,685

43,339

42,406
43,730
42,941
44,303
43,873
41,791
43,469
41,804
44,560
42,776
43,590

Seamîssa isather articles. Friend. J. Bringham!).........
Seat : ses Folding seat, Raiiway car seat, Rustic sealt, Shift-

ing ffeat.
Seat for vehicles. Hueh McCann .............. ......
Seat s pnrng. George Cao......... ........ ......
Secondary Battery: ses Storage battery
Secondary battery, George L Baliard1....... ........
Secondary battery. Henry Woodward.................
Secondary battery. James H. Mason................
Secondary battery. Si*gmund A. Rosenthai, et ai .....
Secondary battery. Wfilliam Main . ... .........
Secondary batteries. Machine for making gris fo.Albert

F. Madden ...................................
Seed planter. Francis W. Banan ...................
Seed.planting.machine. Charles L. Ruehs.............
Sesdingîrmachine. Andrew Johaston..................
Seeding machinme. Elmer Barclay ....................
Seeding machine. Lyman M. Jones, et ai .... .........
Separator: 8se Centrifugai separator, Rotary magnetic

separator.
Separator. George W. and Alice Morris................
Separator. William J. Borland, et ai .................
Separator and grader. David J. Davidson, et al......
Separator for beans. Edgar Knapp ........ ..........
Separator for cream and butter. Adolph Wahiin.

Seaao lo iquids. Cari J. Lundstrum........43500,
Separator for iq1uds. Robert Ashton Lister, et ai...
Separator for ors. Charles J. Resd...................
Separatoir for ore. Orrin B. Peck ............
Separator for ors. Thomas A. Edion, et ai.........
Separator for threhing machines. Richard Keeling..
Separator for us@ with soivents. Heinrich Deininger. .43,497,
Sewage. Treatment of. Hamor Lockwood ...........
Sewer fluhin _devoe William D. Van Duzen .........

Sewer trop. Robert Newton ...................... ..
Sewerags apparatus. Walter S. West......... .......
Sewin-g --hIine: ses Soie sswing machine, Weit sewing

machine.
Sewing machine. Charles W. Davis ...... ...........
Sewing machine. Felx nnet ai ..............
Sewing machine. Georei. Coiey . ...........
Sewing machins. George Tucker, et ai ... ....... ....
Sewing machine. Harrey Moores................. ...
Sewing inachine. Harrist R. Tracy ... «..........42w,813,
Sewing machine. Jacob BopPel..-............... .....
Sewing machine. Myron C. Lialet, st ai ..............
Sewing machine. William H. H. Tracy, et al ... 44,M8,
Sewing machins attachiment. Rachaei A. Shellard ...
Sewing machine for shos. Francis J. Frem ...........
Sewing machine. Rotary hook for. Harrey Moores...
Sewing machins. Swinging treadie for. Charles W.

m art . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sewing machines. Scalloî,ing attachfleft for. George W.

Kemp, et al.............. ........ ...
Sewing machines. Quîiting attachmient for. Henry T.

D avis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Sewing shank buttons to fabrics. Machins for. Walter K

Bennett.. ... ... ... .. ... ... 42,061,
Shade rouler. EdudF. Hartahora............
Shades. Frictional mechanisma for sprmng actuated. Edward

Thomas Burrowes .......................
Shaf t: ses Yard shaft.
shaft iop. Edward L. Fenerty............. ........
Shaft support and anti-friction rattilr. William Cave"s...
Shaft tug. John Grammer .........................
Shaft tug« Jossph L. Gragory.......................
Shafting. William RSs............................
Shaking machins. Otto Schnelle .....-................
Sharpener for dises. Hezikioh CaaeY .................
Shears : sesl Parturition shsars, PrUnin shears.
Shears. Thomas M. Underwoo<4 et:8 ai ..............
Sheathing lath. Andrew Baldwu ...................
Shesp ahearing machine. Henry Blald............ **
Sheet metal articles bY eiectricîty. Method of formîrkg.

.Mark 'W. Dewey .... .42,089, 42,090>,
Sheet metal roiling Miil Wate* eh.ipe..... ......
shfet metal roollng. Alvin 0. H*nnebOrgi.............
Sheet mnetal vessel. William Pratt ......
Sheif attachment to stove pi1peS. Itamar8 ameii.
Sheil for high explosives. Josi G. Jugani.............
Shel for gpreading cil On water. John C. Simonda, et ai.
Shieid : sfe Dresa shield.
Shifting seat for vehicies. Charles C. Adeisperger...

8 .gl Ci Demers .......................
Shiglé d'rlrtW. Kincaid .................

Shingis bunch and binder. William J. Munro et al..
Shingie machine. Gardner Chish, et ai ...............
Shingle marker. John T. Ruâh, et ai ...............
Shingies. Machine for jointing. Gardner Chah, et ai.. .43,433
Shirt. Henry A. Hagen, et Ï1a......................
Shirt. Imam J. Cooper .............................
Shirt. John Ailan.............. ................ ..
Shirt. Terence J. Goodwin ......... ........... .... ;

XVII.

414,661

41,851
43,616

43,882
44,400
44,917'
44,127
44,747

41,876
44,889
42,179
42,371
42,807
43,392

43,674
44,98
44,823,
42,940,
43,702
43,501
43,300
41,677
43,918
42,036
43%355
e3498
41,8m5
41,1520
43,82
41,628-

43,5M5
44,853.
44,691
44,252
42,791
42,983
42,382
41,637
44,687
43,207
44,406.
42,728

43,079

41,701

41,764

42,062
44,496

43,33

42,684
44,754
42,439
43287

42,921
44,502

e3678
43,458

42,004

376

«4171
42,997
43,877

41,960
44,936
«4650

,44,M0
43,448
44,121
43,636
41,984
41,696
44,699
44,418
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Shoe. Edward Roche ..............................
Shoe sole: see Electric shoe sole.
Shoe sole channellinq machine. Francis .J. Freeze.. ..44,424,
Shoe tip. George WN. Dixon ............ ............
Shovel : see Steam shovel.
Shovel. Thomnas Walsh .. ..........................
Shovel piough, with adjustable cultivator and rake con-

bined. George Betty..................... ......
Shutter: see Photographie ghutter.
Shutter for looms. Joseph H. Nason, et aI ...... ......
Shutters. Means for opening. Chai-les J1. Sandberg..
Shuttie. sSe Loom shuttie.
Shuttie spooler: see Twister and shutter spooler.
Side bearing for car bodies. Luther K. .1ewett .........
Sidewalk. H1orace Brinson, et ai ....................
Sieve: .see Or. sieve.
Sieve. David J. Davidson, et ai ............ ... ...
Sieve cnt-off. David .1. I)avidson, et ai ý......... 44,824,
Sitter: see Cinder sifter. Cinder or gravel sifter.
Sifter for ashes. Cary F. Abbott ....................
Sifter for flour and meai. Angustîîs Brooks ............
Sifter for stoves. Albert E. Trentowsky ... ....... ...
Sifting machine. Ernest A. Weinhold.................
Sigu. Alonzo L. Brumfield..........................
Sign. Camille de Borinan, et ai ......... .... .......
Sign. Charles A. Gildemeyer .......................
Sigu. Sanel V. Allen......... ......... ....... .
Sign for eiectric iamps. Edwin W. Cia4y, et ai ..... ....
Sigu stencilling machiune. George H. 'lietjen ..........
Signal: see Danger signal.
Signal. Frank H. Clarke .........................
Signal. George H. Johnson ........................
Signal William Fowler .. ... . . ... ......
Signal for railways. Edward A. Winterhalder .........
Signal for railways. Frank C. Kinsnîan ..... ...... ...
Signal for railways. Frederick A. Humpîidge, et ai ...
Signal for railways. G-'eorge C. Young, et al ....... ....
Signal for railways. George F. Adams, et ai ...........
Signai for railways. George L. Thonmas ........... ...
Signal for railways. Gilbert A. Bartholomew, et al ...
Signal for raiilways. James H. McCartney ............
Signal for railways. John J. Boyle ..................
Signal for railways. Richard S. Wiles ........... ....
Signal for railways. Samnuel T. Dutton..............
Signal for railways. Williamn D. Sheldon ... ..... 42,469,
Signal for railway rengs.I George S. Boyler .. .......
Signal for tunnels. Geog W. Thompson .............
Signal teiegraphy. Clauines V. toughto ...........
Signal transittrng apparatus. Henry A. Chs..... 42,794,
Si-malling apparatus William L. Denio ...............
Signalling machine. James H. McCartney .............
SignaIs. Apparatus for locking railway. George D. Marks.
Siphon. Richard Wegner ..........................
Skate. Charles H. Snmith, et ai ...... ................
Skate. Oscar E. Wollert .........................
Skate. Richard Dainse, et ai ................. ......
Skate. Thomas Harrison .................... .......
Skiving machine: see Leather skiving nmachinîe.
Skylight. .James G. Pennycuick................ .....
Siate cleaner. William Muirphy . ................. ..
Sisal rack. William A. Downey.......... ........ ...
Seeper block for raiiwNay rails. Reuben D. Culver...

Sleigh : see Bob.sleigh.
Seigh. Friederich A. Schaefer ......................

Sieigh. George V. Wyant ........ ............ .....
Sleigh . Heunry Humiphrey, et ai ................. ....
Sleigh. John C. West....... .. ............ ......
Sleigh . Joseph Mclntyre, et ai .............. .... -...
Sleigh. Olaus A. Norman ............ ..... ........
Sleigh. Robert Mcbaughlin .............. ..........
Sleigh. Willie N. Snow ........................ ....

Sieigh attachment for wheeled, vehicies. George P. Askin.
Sleigh guard. Charles N. Hartling .......... ... .
Sleigh runner.* James K. Pangboru, et ai .*....... ....
Sleigh runner. John E. Hobbs, et a] .. ...............
Siioer : se. Fruit slicer.
Sliding partition. ,Jamnes Hayes ......... ...........
Sling carrier. Samuel G. Emerson, et ai .... ..........
Slud ge. Method of treating. Hans H. Frascli....... . -
Smail arms8. Derrick S. West .......................
Small arma. John S. Wallace, et ai ............. ....
Smoke consumer. John T. Ellis .......... ..... ....
Smoke consuming furnace. Jean François Chazotte ...
Smoke funnel. Henry W. Gooderidge, et~ ai ..... ......
Smoke purifier. Edward E. Dulier...................
Smoothîng iron. Wiiiis Mitchell .....................
Snap and buckle. Daniel W. Simmons ......... ......
Snatch block. Herbert Ljoud ................. ......
Snow and ice. Machine for melting. Richard A. Healy, et ai
Snow cleaner and fender for street cars. Alexander Mc-

Kerlie ................. .... ..................
Snow guard. Lewis T. Houghtoiî, et ali.......... ....
Snow plow. Arthur Gardiner .......................

44,540 Snow plow. Edward Leslie............. ............
1Snow 1>10w. Richard A. Healy, et ai ......... ........

44,425 1 Snow plow. Thomas C. MacAdam...................
44,6.35 Snow plow for railways. James W. Russeill............

Snow screen. Fi-ans O. Skoglund ............... .....
44,544 Soap. Filling material for making. Jacques runmwald...

Soap). Method of makîng. Milton .J. Palmner ..........
43,711 Soda and chloriue. Method of and apparatus for eiectri-

caiiy producinq. Elisha B. Cutten................
44,3"16 Sofa and bed comhîned. Benjamin Lawtoni..... .......
43,748 Soldering composition. Henri L. Grronimus ..... ......

Sole: sec Inuer soie.
4, Sole for footwear. Leroy S. Pfouts, et aI ..............
4,9)Sole sewving machine. George R. Peare ....... ........

42,442 I Soie sewing machine. ,Joqeph E. Bertrand, et ai ........
Sol)e trining machine. Francis .Friese........ .....

41,822 Sound transmitter and receiver. Henry Rose ..........
44,825 Sounidings. Method of and means for antomaticaliy taking

and nd icating. Nicholaus Potschinsky ...... .... .
44,867 Space bar for fine castin& machines. Wilbur S. Scudder..
43,747 Spark arrester. Nathanîi W. Spencer ...........
44,218 Speed governor for dlock work, &c. -Joseph E rehl.
43,627 Speed regulator for englues. John Preutice ...... ......
44,837 Spike: see Railroad spike.
43,765 Spike. William R. Funk, et ai............
43,768 Spikes. Machine for extracting railway. Zpii
42,830 Chateauvert ...................................
41.711 Spindle and drill chuck. John J. Stevens .............
41,649 Spindie attachment. Leonard W. Hu yck, et al .........

Spindles. Attachmuent for spiniiing. Leonard W. Huych,
44,009 et al .... .....................................
42,071 Spinning mules. Bobhini support for. Thomas C. Diii ...
42,410 Spinning top. Nathaniel c Laren...................
43,8-50 Spittoon carrier. Gerard B. Nagie ..................
42,979 Sponging ai>aratuis for fabrics. Abraham Blinienthal ...
42,1M7 Spools: see Hlolder for si ools.
44,693 Si %out for jiisu as &c. Henry Stues ................
42,856 Sprayer for deoorizing air. John W. Black ...........
42,810 Sprayer for gardens. Benîjamin F. Sili ...............
41,728 Sprayer for liquids. Leonard L. Merrifieid ............
41,912 Spraying bail. Oskar Scherff........................
42,635 Spri gng, nailing, riveting and pegging machine. Thomas
41,947 M. are .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
42,364 Spring:. see Seat spring, Serni-elliptic spriug, Vehicie
42,470 spring.
42,108 Spring. Edward Clit!...............................
43,610 Spring board for wood choppers. Joseph B. Brickley ..
42,136 Spring bottom for chairs, &c. Ozello R. Hunt ..........
42,795 Spring coupler. Otto Elster, et ai ....................
42,061 Spring for vehicles. Henry Timken..................
41,897 Spring for vehicies. .James J. Duffy..................
42,02.3 Spring for vehicles. Thona. B. Dowsley .............
44,651 Spring for watch cases. Willis S. Richardson ..........
41,594 Spring for watch cases. Freidrich E. Lange...........
44,243 Spring hinge. Edwin A. Leland ....................
44,513 Spring hinge. Edward C. Stearus....................
44,929 Spring hi g e. Lorenz Bommer ......................

Spring hook. James Clement Newey.................
43,025 Spring inotor. Dwight W. Dart .....................
44,586 Spring setting machine. Edward Cliff................
41,414 Springs. Machine for making. Frank M. Jeffery, et aI..
43,173 Sprinso car windows. I)evice for releasing the. Henry

WI." Din nng ..................
44,ï78 Sprinkler. Jacob R. Setz ...................... ...
43,598 Sprinkier. William Neracher ........................
44,884 Sprinker for iawns. George Steinmetz................
44,748 Sprinkler for potatc, vinîes. Charles H. McKay .........
43,640 Square: se Bevel square.
42,519 Square and boe.. Thomas R. Cook,.................
44,196 Square for carpenters' use. Thomas S. Morse ..........
42:8e) Stair beveling instrumenît. John A. Caldwell ..........
44,804 Staîl for cattje. Jakob Aeberly ......................
41,724 Stamp - se Canceiling and dating stamp, Dating stamp,
43,009 Ore stanmp, Ticket stamp, Time stamp.
43,021 Stam is from type and casts. Method of making. William

P~. Barnes .....................................
42,115 Stand for tea pots. John Mealey................ ....
42,433 Stand for window shutters. Augestus D. Webster, et ai..
42,704) Starch. Method of making. Jacob Blumner, et ai...
43,9Wi Station a i paratus3 for teiegraphic and telephonic circuits.
43,130 Tiore Spencer .. ............................
44,267 Stave cutting machine. Charles W. Rich. .. .42,817, 42,818,
43,342 Stave jointing machine. Charles W. Rich ............
43,147 Stave machine. Cutting kiiife-for. Charles W. Rich..
44,681 Stave trimnîing and joiuting machine. William J. Wright,
42,727 et al..........................................
42,440 Stay: sec Corset and dress stay, Dress stay.
42,918 Stay rouler. Rily J. Hosuer ..... . ..................
44,552 Stay traveller. Keliey Evans.......................

Steam. Apparatus for generating. Thomaa Lishmau ..
44,292 Steami boier. Herbert F. Cook, et aI.ý ...............
42,922 Steamn houer. James Patterson, et ai .................
41,533 Steamn houer. Robert Joy, et ai .....................

XVIII.

41,633
44,514
44,706
42,861
43,5W6
44,0.8
43,414

41,M67
43,717
42,168

42,823
42,525
44,253
44,426
42,118

43,726;
43,382
41,506
44,353
44,756

44,631

43,005
42,774
44,657

42,449
42,046
43,440
44,»0
44,240

42,933
44,012
43,990
43,55(1
43,968

41,471

41,469
41,6634
41,674
43,250
44,882
44,841
44,479
41,691
44,942
43,220
41,604
44,710
43,197
41,575
41,468
42,880

44,179
44,116
42,491
44,852
43,641

44,56
41,512
41,777
44,476

42,418
42,042
44,428
44,819

44,922
42,819
42,821
42,820

43,496

44,963
44,W3
42,657
41,M8
43,429
43,432
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St 1e.Robert w. King ............. ........
S: iler and fire box. Charles W. Hullings, et ai ..
lcooke. John D. Brotherston ..................

-Sea Cooker and boiligpt
Ste Ooedihîngpt Elisha A. Gill.........

' eooke dd s washer and ciothes press coixnbiuied.
A' Sh r ... ......................

8tean '<p press. James H. Mason ..................
8taenglue. Augustus Knudsen ... ............. ..

8t*ea 1 engine. Charles F. Littlejohn .......... ........
8ianenglue. Daniel M. Maxon ....................
8eigle George H. Waring, et ai ..............
tengiel8ne. -James Musgrave, et ai ...... .........
luai Jay W. Powers ......................
ste egine. John Abell ................. .......

englue. John V. Rice ........... ....... ...
Ï eaI glnRne. Joseph Hilli. .......................

et- 1ne. Joseph M. Powell, et ai ...............m ne William A. Drewett........ .........
Btenglues. Steeringr device for. Robert Fuilerton, et ai

gtea ni eerator. Paul Dubiau . ....... ......... ....
at.nJoint. John B. Morgan, et ai ..... .... ........
stau 1otor. Edqar A. Edwards, et ai ..............

n toffl Joeîah M. Richmond .................
8teain 'nlfer. Caleb E. Healy ......... ...........
Star PQrop. Thomas C. Eicher .....................

%4_Shovel. John B. Webber......................
aen'r. Williami L. Wîuams .............. ........

at M'IAPrtefor hardening. George Frdr Sinîonds
st4e e'- Mtoof tempering. . ayS. Corbin...

S, ' Pr'E*g of hardeuîng. George Frdrc Smns
8 ee 'Be CO:ffêe steeper.

teeng gear- Hlerbert L. Weitzel ................
t'l PaOPlling and reversing ap)parat*u«t. Leibert J.

te table.Thomas P ink .ney .................
St E Forster ....

>Sea'n1lldevice. Charles D."Jenkine'..........
lade John E. Go,(rdon...........

ît ddrand bench combined: Ensigli B. .S.t .e .bbi.n ..
8t an Icooker. James Cook ................... ....

tkeufr ri ug saddles. Joseph A. Krewson, et ai ..
t'clIt Isaiah Hardee .........................

f edrer George Lloyd .. ........ ...........
01 hling horses while being shod. Eli B. Bradford

Wil,. 1usive drilla. Apparatus for operating the.
gtou iz A'Court G. Birkin.......... ............

8t,,, M uer. George Lowry.......................
See Ca lu~e for cutting. Camille Denard .........

st01 erel.Steese.............
8to o* 9geMBrow...... ... ..............
85o CoJok. a McNabb ........... ..........

~ ohn G. S8mith .........................
FQ U6chaillnfor spool carriers. Louis Raffloer. et ai..8oPper : 86e Bottie Stopper.
aoerfor bottles- Harry B. Stewart, et ai ...........-%P-rfor botties: Henry Crimmel, et ai ............

8t btteTJ see Seconda , battery.

e atter.3 , George A. Wasbburn .. .............
tae Edward P. Usher ........... 43,570,

Storage battery.
toree h rY.Patrick Kennedy, et ai ...... .. ......8tofl eaerfor Street car3. James F. Mc-Elroy...

1StJe. arart Helnnit et ai..............
J % e.,. n..........................

cner................. .....

PD. Benhedic't.............
ley................
1. Gadoury........... ..............

~'.A.Roe..... ................
SaDell P. Hutchinson ........

John W. Hilto)n, et ai .............
sitraw. Leonora Field...............

0uas S. Evans .... 1.............. ....
'11ar holder. Clarence C. Gregory ...

Otto G. Crauston, et ai .............
Sebastian Walter ............... .

,1us for carrying off fumes f rom. Thomas

rfor. Ëàwad:.McCabe....
!lood for. Benjamin F. Carpenter..

nIls-shaped legs. Heiurich Bayer...
I traine.
d painte Charles J. McLennau ....

43,6601 Straw cutter. James A. Manning ................ ...... 42,673
43,900: Street car. Frederick B. Brownell .... ............ ... 42,M58
41,J37 Street car. James Marslhaill.........................42,634
42,06t 1 Street cars. Guard for. Peter Meegan................ 4541

Street gîuily. Lewis S. Kaife ....... ...... ........... 42,240
42,816 Stretcher for wire. Jerome S. Richardaon........... .... 42,306
43,237 Stretcher for wire. Lewis W. Stokely................. 42,312
41,857 Stretcher for wire fenoes. John Stauffer............... 44,242
42,931 Striking or hammering devioe. Eugene Moreaun..... 42,501
42,625 Stringed instruments. Finger board for. Hobart C. Mid-
44,244 diebrooke ................................. .... 42,845
4.3,8241 Struîcture: see Extensible structure, Hair structure., Wire
44,224 structure.
44,733I Stufflng box. C eorge H. Hitchcock ................... 43,707
43,664 Stuiîup extractor. Le vi Kring, et ai ................... 42,799
41,571 Stump puiler. Adaîîîs C. French ............ ...... ... 44,763
43,639 Stumps and treest. Machine for puiling. John T. Edwards,
42,314 et ai .................. ................ ..... 43,371
44,056 Submarine boat. James R. Haydon ....... ........... 43,777
43,436 Substitute for indiar-ubber sud leather. Alfred A. Blandy 44,676
44,814 Suction pipe. Ezra F. Laudis ........................ 44,069
41,733 Sugar înass. Method of treating. G. A. Drummond .. 42,263
42,784 Sugar. Process of and apparatus for îîîixing. G. A :
44,488 Drummiond ..... ».... .......................... 42,154
42,602 Sulky. Henry H. Garrard ........................... 43,=2
4 1, Ï-49 Sulky cart. Wiiliani ,J. Hamili ...................... 43,390
44,573 Sulky piough. Ephraiîu Stock .................. .. .. .41,488
44,574 Sulky plough. Perry Ries .......... ................ 43,670
43,357 Suilky plough. William Sobey ...... ....... .... 42,2413. 42,730
42,814 Suiphie of nickel. Process of obtaining pure. Charles C.
43,358 Bartiett........ .. ...................... ..... 44,807

Suiphide of nickel. Process of obtaining pure. John L.
42,003 Thompson.............. ............ ........... 44,798

Suiphide of nichel. Process of obtaining pure. Robert M.
41,874 Thompson ....................... ...... -....... 44,723
42.298 Suipho acid f rom petroieum. Art of making. Hans A.
42,8721 Frasch....... .. ..................... ... .... 4,3
42,283 Sulpho acid. Process of producing. Hans A. Frasch .. 44,360
41,489 Sulphuric acid. Method of ani apparatus for making.
43,825 Frederic J. Faiding ................ 44,684
43,737 Support: see Abdominal support, Thili support.

Support for ankies. John e.................42e8
43,661 Support for bicycle saddles. Eiial'M S-Staples...*........44,M08
42,526 Support for blanket rols. Charles1j D .o.dg..... 42,U45
43,574 Support for books. Artemas H. Wad etal ....... 43,152
44,680 Support for books, &c. William E. Richards......42,182

Support for cable arches. Samuel D. Stephen..........44,5W0
41,616 Support for cabies. Mitchell T. Buchanan...... ........ 44,543
43,293 Support for electric lampe. Augustus Wright ........ ... 44,381
42,631 Support for hose. Philander F. Daniels ................. 4?,7102

Support for hoes of agricuitural implemeuts. Robert
44,241 CGalioway ....-........................ ......... 43,647
42,540 Support for ton ies. Daniel Ward, et ai .............. 43,466
43,921 Support for trolly wires. John S. Austin.... .4,53 43&564
43,506, Support for shelves. Sarah A. Morden. ....... ....... 42,482
44,5W9 Support for signal and switch rods. Arthur G. Evans ..... 41,667

Supporter: ses Garment Supporter.
44,712 Supporter for curtain poles. Enima Martel.............. 41,981.
41,716 Supporter for rails. Eliktha (G. Patterson ................ 41641

Supporter for trousers. Clodomer Lafontaine ............ 41,779
41,607 Sui-ace priuting plate. John Mullaiy, et ai ... .......... 43,871
43,571 Surgical bandages. Apparatus for preparing. John M.
42,02() Van Heusen.................................... 41,930
42,630 Surgical dilator. Arthur Beavis....................... 44,570
43,755 Surgical instrument. Alexander Dallas ... ............ 44,669

Suspender. Alfred M. Ziegler............... ........ 44,008
43,897é Suspender. Charles C. Kroîse; et ai ............ ..... . 4%158
43,67é-6 Suspender buckle. Alfred M. Ziegler .......... 44,566
42,700 Suspender for electric railwày wires Alexander .Ph .îi .ipa -441 9
42,656 born, et ai ... ....................... ....... 4O1
41,963 Suspeuder for flexible tubes. Alexauder E. Brown ....... 41,967
42,646 iSwepr : sec track sweeper.
42,178 1Switch:- ses Electric switch, Telephone exehanges. 3
43,698 jSwitch and frog for ra.ilways. L. Henry Veroneu ..... 44,.3
42,2951 Switch board: sec Multiple switch board.
43,059 Switch b ,)ard for telephone systemas. Charles W. Brown,; 44,028
43,705 Switch board system. CJharles B. Soribuer ... 44,2144.fi 44,82
44,641 Switch boards. Test gstem for multiple. W 1 1e
42,139 Soribner .........-..... ......... 44.9W9
42,571 Switch for eiecftric inotors..EwnW. Ricoe............. 42,3=
44,873 Switelh for electricai circuits. U~ward H. Johnson. .42,982, 43,039
4 1,999l. Switch for electrical de#ices. Alexander E. Keith ....... 43,418
44,015 Switch for electricity. James F. McElroy .............. 43,56%
42,287 Switch for railways. Axel A. Strom ....... -............ 43,999
41',595 Switch for railways. Duncan macPherson............. .43,278
42,612 Switch for railways. Harrison Rich ............ ........ 44«286

Switch for railways. John A. Duga n................. 44020
44,315 Switch for railways. William H. ~Fiher............... 42,88
42,924 Switch for telephones. Thomas W. Nessa..... .. 44,246
44,220 Switches. Device for turning the switch rail of railway.
43,8561 John D. Stone .................................. 41,508

Syphon. Theophile Lessard.......................... 44,M3
44,102 Syphon cistern. David L. Dwinnell ................... 43,171

XIX.
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Syringe:- sec Hot air És inge.
Syringe. Charles E. ;ýngdcn .............
Syringe. Jolshua M. Wardell .................
Table: see Extension table, ln>nini table, Operation table,

Orden table, Stn ahestab le.
Table. Horace H. Ba ilq ................ ..
Table. Jeffrey H. eyln ................
Table. Nicholaus Schumacher.......................
Table. Combined billiard and dining. David Carter ..
Table for glaxiers' use. Jose1ph Cloutier ........ ......
Table for preparing glass G oe A. Marsh ..... ......
Tack dnîving machine. George W Copeland...........
Tags : sec Holder f or tags.
Tank for storing liquids. .John Gaît..................
Tanks. Method of constructing. William Forgie . .

Tann. Art of. Secondo Durio, et ai ..............
Tanning machine. Joseph H. Chartier, et al ..........
Tanning pIts. Process of. Edward Collin........ ...
TaP : se er tep, Furnace tap, Gauging tep, Measuring

tep.
Tangets. Machine for making. Hallack A. Penrose, et ai.
Tedder fork. George M. Baker ...............

Teegraph: see Autographic telegrap,Printing telegraph.
Te egraphic apparatus. Josiah A. Parker, et a ..... ...
Tegraphic transmnitter. Charles A. G. Burke .....
TePhone. Alfred L. Smpsn.....................

Telephone. Anthony C. White ......................
Tephone. Christian H. Dorenwend.................
Tephone. Edward M. Harrison...... .............

Telephone. Hammond V. Hayes, et ai .............
Telephone. Isidore Therien .........................
Tephone. John WV. Gibbony ............

Telephone. Joseph B. S. Booth, etai.......
Telephone combination. Sir Charles S. Forbes .........
Telephone directory. Ludger Seguin .................
Telephone exchange apamtis. Charles E. Scribne ....
Telle hone exchanjes. Spring jack switch for. Charles E.

Teehne index. Stilîman L. Shaffer ................
Teophone system. Charles W. Brown ................
Tephone system. Louis E. Simoneau ... ...........
Tephone transmitter. S. Lloyd Wiegand ............

Telephone transîmitter circuit. Hamirond V. Hayes..
Telephonic news dispenser. Theodore Puskas ..........
Telephony. Systeni of. Elihu Thomson ..............
Tellunian. Samuel M. Reavis ..................... .
Temperature regulator. Alexander Shiels .............
Temperature regulator. Jlames F. McElroy .... ... ....
Tempenature regzulator for fruit car heating apparatus.

J ames F. McElroy .............................
Temporary binder. Frank D. Hastings, et ai ..........

Temporary binder. Nelson R. Butcher ..............
Temporary binder. Richard R. Vernon ......... 44,458,
Tenoning machine. William H. Bennett..............
Textile plants. Machine for preparing. Auguste W.

Mtais...................
Thermostat. Emi C. C. Kuh..........
Thermostat. Morris Martin.........................
Thill coupler. Christopher C. Bradley ................
Thili coupler. Jacob R. Mil<esell ................... .
Thili coupler. Louis DeCarlly.......................
Thi coupler. Nicholas I. Woolsey ........ .. .......
Thill coupler. William B. Root........... .... ......
Thill support. William M. Buchanan.................
Thill tug. Anderson C. Marshall ....................
Thimble. Mary Fogg ..............................
Thread fiber. Means for removing material f romn. Charles

L. Travis........................... ..........
Threshing machine: sele Pea threshinir machine.
Threshing machine. Archibald Filahie ....... ........
Threshing. machine. William C. Adams ........ ......
Threshing machines. Band cutter and feeder for. George

W. and Alioe Morris.............. .............
Threshing machines. Band cutter and feeder for. John

C. Lundy .....................................
Threshing machines. Bundle carrier and band cutter for.

Alonzo Booth ........... ...........
Threshingimachines. Crank shaft for. John P. McCloskey.
Threshing machines. Feeding device for. Chartes Quintus,

et ai .........................................
Theshin macies. Feeding device for. John P. Mounett.

Tehigmachines. Machin for feeding. Ceorge S.
Richards ....................................

Thrust bearing for shafts. John Doty, et ai ...........
Thrust b"ring for shaf ts. Simon Ingesll ...... .....
Ticket and means for issuing. John Duîncan ..........
Ticket box. John J. Murphy...................... .
Ticket case, %.Alexander Allen, et ali.. ................
Ticket Stanip James D. Gibbs........ ............
Tickets, chelqme, labels, &û., cnt from a continuous web of

paper. Apparatus for preparing. John M. Black...
Tightener: se BeIt tightener.
Tightener for ftuiture braces. Horace L. Freenian, et ai.

t Tice: see Illuminating tule, Roofing tile.
43,090 Tile for walls, &c. JToseph A. Flint ........ ...... ..... 44,282
42,264 Timber. Machine for raiming and loading. Einory Willis

(1urn ey . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4 , 8
Tinkber. Method of prescrving. James McKeon......... 41,828

44,724 Time lock for safes. Napoleon Rees, et ai ............... 4 2,M2
41,682, Time stamp. Frederick H. Symonds, et ai .............. 42,384
44,209; Time stamp. Samuel H. Hoggson .................... 44 '460
43,113 Mine table. John F. O'Brien......................... 43,%15
43,f37 Tin: see Bread tin.
43,790, Tin plates. Process of uniting the waste of. Hans C. W.

41,99 ý arinseni ...... ....... .............. ............. 41,5i32
ý isto flexible glass tubing. Mode of attaching. Alfred

42,25 Caldwell ....................................... 44,174
43,507, Tire: se Pneumatic tire.
42,770, Tire. Albert E. Spangler ............................ 44,470
44,397. Tire. Alfred S. D)avy ............................... 44,270
44,725 Tire. Benjamin Biuludstone .......................... 44,007

Tire. Edward H. Seddon ............................ 44,717
Tire. John B. Dunlop.................. .... ....... 43,859

42,%90$ Tire. John T. Smith, et ai ........................... 43,462
44,802 Tire. Octave Laqarie .. ........................... .. 44,09()

Tire. Otto L. Vtîtlweber, et ai ........................ 44,421
41,454> Tire. Richard R. Gubbins, et ai ...................... 43,852
42,119 Tire. William Bowden, et ai .......... .......... .... 42,995
43,33 Tire. William S. Caliaghan, et ai..................... 44,71!)
43,895 jl Tire. Woodburn Langmuir ........ ..... 43,242, 43,569, 43,581
44,796 Tire and quard. Arthur C. Gillette................. .. 43,335
43,055 Tire for bicycles. Hans J. Caulfleld................... 43,452
44,606 Tire for bicycles. Stanley C. Peuichen .............. .... 44,893
44,159 Tire for cycles. Robert Sretton, et ali......... ....... 43,041
43,054 Tire for wheels. Frederick Schrader................... 43,319.
44,096 Tire for wheeis. Octave Lagarie .............-......... 43,369
43,576 Tire for vehicles wheels. Charles Vernon, et ai .......... 43,393
41,998 Tire for vehicle whecls, and apparatus for making saine.
44,829 John B. Dunlop................................. 42,528

.Tire punching machine. Peter Gendron ............. ... 41,730
44,8W0 Tire tightener. John P. Ross ............... 42,639.
44,000 Tires. Apparatus for setting and 4cooling, P>atrick O'Brien 44,235
43,527 Tires. Machine for setting. Isa~ac Lehman............. 42,259
44,256 Tirles. Machine for tighteuing. John W. Rickers........ 42,311
44,149 Tires on wheels. Means for securing pneumatic. Albert
43,975 Whitehouse, et ai................... ..**~** 43,606T
44,152 Tires on wheels. Mehdof tightening. WlimT
44,158 Mackey ..... ................. 44,617
43,385 Tires te their rums.Mthdoatcigpnu tc.Jn
42,305 S. Smith.......................... ............. 44,872
42,964 Tobacco cutter. Alexander Sar. ........ 42,590

Tobacco flavorng machine. James M. King............ 43,793
44,0061 Tobacco. Macrhi ne for preparing. George Washington,
44,600~ Cable.......................................... 43,25
41,831! Toe weight for horses. Charles M. McMiilan ............ 44,108
44,523 Tue weight for horses. Cornelius W. Van Etten ......... 41,43
42,849 Toilet paper. E arJre.. .......... 42,124

Tongs,: sue Curling tongs.
43,082 Tonga for holding flooring and siding. G-'eorge W. Miller,
42,448 et ai . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 42,711
42,689 Tool:- sue Combination tool, Grip tool, Hoof-cleaning tool,
43,395 Power-driven to)ol, Watchmakers' tool.
44,843 1 Tool. James A. Crane.............................. 44,K75
44,195 ITool for cutting screw threads. Clinton A. Higbec .... 44,446
43,181 Tool for exchangisîg percussive caps. Nils G. 1¶anson. . 43,80
42,349 i Tool for making metal fabrîc. Selden S. Casey........... 41,502
42,67.2 Tool for m-aking wire fences. Daniel D. Stetier .......... 42,510
42,330i Tooth for saws. William E. Brooke................... 42 ,781
4'4,2381 Toothed geairin@[. Matthew P. Campbell, et ai ........ ... 41,866

Top : sole Spinning top, Carniage top.
42,001 TOP. Joseph Desoriniers.................. . ... 44,263

ITop. Thophile Bedard, et al ......... ............... 42,237
44,040 Torch. Frank Rhind ............. .................. 42,5w0
42,919. Twer: see wind-,nill tower.

464Towin mahines. Robert J. Victor, et al ...... ........ 42, 798
43641Toy. Vna H. Smith ......................... .... 41,631

o.William P. Shattuck...................... .... 41,56
43,535 Toy gun. Harvey F. Hubbard........ ........ ....... 41,978

Toy gun. Stephen Porter ........................... 41,729
41,754 Toy savinge3 bank. Arthur Colton ... ......... 43,088
44,899 Toy target. John M. Edson ..................... 4,3

Trace buckie. George V. Martin................... 4392
42,586! Track cleaner. George W. Ruggles ... ....... 44,857
42,475 1,Track flanpng and clearing machine. Gerg Tevens ... 42,486

Track sanding apparatuis. Charles W. Sherburne ...... 42,681
43,057 Track surfacing and taînping machine. Nathan A. Evans. 44,491
44,776 Track sweeper. William- If Leigh, e t ali........ 42,033
44,764 Tracks. Machine for laying railway. George Roberts. 41,475, 4157
44,960 Tracks. Machine for lifting railway. James H. White-
43,919 field............... ..... ...................... 44,55<
43,745 Traction engine. Robent Christie ..................... 42,887
41,982 Trains. Appi:atus for controliing the movement of.

Frank E. Kinsinan ................ ...... ....... 42,960
42,116 Tramn car. Adoîf Wornier ........... ...... ....... 44,482

Tramway: sue Elevated tramway.
44,025 Transformer: sec Eicctric transformer.
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and dynamo electric machines. Method of
fory A. Rowland ................ 42,565

fo l c urrents. William J. Stili, et ai..
frelectrie motion. Mai k W. Dewey...

tr fo jwer. Eldoras Todd ............. ...
ýr of) a trnating currents. Michael Vo>n Dolivo-
'volsky..................................
>Ivo)t. Henry llowarth ...... ........ 44,310,
nlo water-trap, Fly-trap.
limnais Jacob J1. Poa~ps ..................
liais. Newton J. Tanner, et ai ...........
'rui flies. Robert H. G-,uthrieý..............
se tay traveller.
Crane. Frederick N. îo.......
rnes L Saut Ln...n................

O-e1r . Thomnas,* *et ai'. ............... -' *' «*
'Op and grape vines. George Russelli........

George Szuhanek.............
Ulachine for wood. Willi*a*m R]. Fo*x.'..*.

eandeulsifving machine. William B. Cowan.
machine- Maxime H. Simonet ............

reorgeW. Hooper.........................
electric railways. Ernest H. Jenkins......
'Paratus. Henry J. Welch.................
Watering stock. Hiram Carrolli............
Ranci truck, Weighing truck.
iexander G. kent, et ai ....................

ILsnA.4 D e et ai ......................

ArihrD . 4.....«........42,692,
wardrobe coînbined. Christian Heuimader ..

'-George Beacock.......................
Mehniu aking. Esau D. Taylor...

ertealC.....et.a.....................
'F-- Boo)mhcwer, et ai .....................

ýahtub.
ýtetal tube, Multiplex glass tube, Postal tube.
Win T. Greenfield, et ai ............. .....
1paratus for making metal. Ednîund F. Harts-

Odot ol rouîlng'. George H.n Eerso'n.
'lOf making conmpound metal. George H.

haft tug............ ...
r ,Jme Scott ....................

anci mirting under water. Method of. Alfred
Luier, etai.
.&L>paratus for re-lining raiway. 8inîeon 1.
et ai.
!rederk Hart.......... ......... ....

-teoIrge John Aith.... ....................
' L 1Og turner.
irius!c leaves. John H. Redfield, et ai......
tus'c leaves. Orin W. Catiin, et ai ..........
'I nnoljs Machine for îulpn and siig[rving.~ ig siig

HROIder 'fo * w. le. .. . ... .. .. .. .
Mýachine for niaki n . Peter H(oeuschild ....

,à neCIî>oer. William Hought-oîi....'lil. John~ F. Barrows..........
g: se For settinlu
g n dressing machine. James G. Pavyer...
à fig machine. John L. McMillan, et ai ..

m--9uachine John L. McMilian .........
hine or iustifyî,,g coînls3sed uines of. Jacob

John ........................
gacinte rodu g machine. Erie V. BealsiKulach1,,, Aiban V. Ruckmick ...........9 nth. John I. Hares ..... ..... ...91achin,,. Jo5hUI(A..y, eta a.......... .

rouABrooks....... ..........
,dit Higgins, et ai ............

Jogen A. oUrt... .............
desk. F~ 5  kee et ai............

fred ck Vetter.. ......
.. lýv" fo ceaning thet type*of. hoasH

LSJ>5eng atýrnlt fo. C harles'O Erwin,

Robrt ai .. ....................
ag told e t o b ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

idne prederiCi Josephine Russeill........
tdconduit for Gl]iles, et ai ..... ...eectrie railways hrlsP
icondut'i'* .... Chr.es.P

t er0ectnce Wjres.* Phela*m McCul-
.d ... . . .. .. .. ..rae"iet ri- w Jaines. B. Shelden..ý...

il........ethoci of. William D. Strat-

42,564
43,408
42,100
41,835

4.3,378
44,311

43,775
44,773
44,3M8

41,742
41,457
43,622
42,427
43,085
42,205
43,922
42,903
43,860
44,148
42,417
42,895

42,264
44,585
41,953
42,693
42,337
44,063
41,521
44,077
42,W69
42,q73

42,588

44,050
41,763

42,303

44,892

42,215

44,255
44,860
43,248

44,845
41,915

44,487

43,340
42,260
42,247

43,091
41,t&.)
42,400

43,721
42,2081
43,694,
43,227
43,080
41,614
41,515
43,243
43,516
41,644
44,259
42,252

43,415

44,932
43,168
42,521
42,M3
43,977

43,164

44,8171I
43,447

44.034

Vacuum pan. William 'Walter....................... 44,30
Vacuum pump. Enîery Nickerson, et ai ................ 43,204
Vacuum puni>. William E. Nickerson.......... 43,165, 43,166
Valve: sel Chimney flue check valve, Cylinder valve, En-

gineers' brake valve, Piston valve., Water escape valve.
Valve. Charles K. Welch ......................... .. 43,12()
Valve. Daniel Kiley ....... ..... .. 43,370
Valve. Edgar J. WVood ........... .............. ... 42,766
Valve. Edmund H. Lunken......... ............ ... 43,081-
Valve. Edwin B. Sintzenich..................... .. .43,818
Valve. Edwin E. Gould............................ 43,534
Valve. Greorge A. Boyden ................ ........... 44,172
Valve. George K. Tower, et ai ...................... 43,037
Valve. Hugh Thomson............................. 43,461
Valve. Janmes F. McElroy. .. ............ 2,549, 42,97i4, 42,975
Valve. John LaBurt, et ai .......................... 42,080
Valve. John MaDonald .................. .......... 42,6914
Valve. John Parker, et ai ......................... 41,7"32
Valve. Joseph M. Coale............................. 42,016
Valve. Joseph Rivers, et ai ......................... 41,913
Valve. Thomias G. Laney ........................... 44,528
Valve. William C. Whitacre.......... .. ............ 42,754
Valve. William G. Adains, et ai ............ ......... 43,998
Valve for engines. Henry R. Fay, et ai ............... 42,884
Valve for engines. Horst Gohler ............ 43,731)
Valve for hydrants. Samuel C. McNeill, et ai ............ 44,001
Valve for steamt engines. Fred W. Bruce ........ *......42,620
Valve for steain engines. Lucius A. LeMieux.. »...... ... 42,955
Valve for steanu engines. William J Thomnas ..... ..... 44,429)
Valve for water closet tanks. .John V. Giover, et ai ... 41,916
Valve gear. Charles F. Littlejohn .................... 42,567
Valve operating mechanism. John W. Ogden ............ 41,464
Valves. Device for operating. Henry Bolthoiff.......... 41,%.8
Variable speed electric motors. Carl Heing........... .44,016
Varnish and paint. Composition for rentoving George

L. Bail ....................... ... ........... 41,698
Vanît. Adam N. Hutt, et ai .................... ... .44,597
Vault. Frank C. Rheobottom ............ .43,531
Vegetabie residue. Method of drying. Rudolph Gieber-

man...................................... .... 43188
Vegetables. Machine for slicing. .Jacob G. Good........ 44,298l
Vehicie: sel. Two wheeled vehicle.
Vehicle. Everett F. Morse, et ai ............ 43,016
Vehlicle. Gustav Rony ................. 42,930
Vehlicle. Homer L. Boyle ....-......... ............. 43,46()
Vehicle. Ira H. Johnson, et ai ...................... 42,928
Vehicle. Jantes Carp.enter, et ai .... ......... ....... 41,989
Vehicle. John A. Bib'............................... 43,070
Vehicle. Manly B. Bone.................... 42,132
V7ehicle axie, whcel and spring. John Findlay........... 42,174
Vehlicle for elevated railways. Arthur Ethebert Hotchkiss. 43,316
Vehicle gear. Mattiew Harcourt......... ............ 43,272
Vehicle gear. Thomas F. U dergrove ................ 4,318
iVehicle bob. Paul F. Rachaý.. .. . .......
IVehlicle. Meaîîs for connecting a daslhboard to the body of

a. Edward Everett .............. ............... 42,214
Vehlicle pole. William L. Pike....................... 42,217
Vehlicle seat. William Hodge ....................... 42%229
Vehicle sealts. S pring back foe. Robert Torrance ........ 42,235
Vehicle spriuîg. Freeman Nickerson.................... 42U65
Vehicle spring. Hulburt Brooks .............. 41,6w5
Vehicle 8pring. ,James A. Luke ............. 43,744
Vehicie spring. John C. Shepherd ................... 42,293
Vehicle spriuig. Nelson A. Newton.................... 41,622
Vehicle top. Jesse U. Tabor...................... ... 4487i1
Vehicie wheels. Crank axie for. Melville L. Dewitt ... 42,280
Vehicles. Apparatus for starting. Joseph Desniedt.....41,680
Vehicles. Draft equalizer for. James T. Huber, et ai .. 4%,547
Vehicles. Electrical propulsion'of. Edward H. Johnston. 42,893
Vehlicles. Front gear for. William Ný. Moreli, et ai ..... 41,940
Vehicles. Hoid back for. Edwarj P. Parker ........... 42,M68
Vehicles. .Tnmp seat for. Charles H. Stratton ......... 42,367
Vehicles. Propeiling mechanism for eiectric. Thonmas A.

Edison ..................... .......... 42,037
Vehicles. Shaft support for. George M. Weaver, et ai . 42,904
Vehicies. Spring rim for. William J. Pizzey ........... 43,023
Vehicles. Trace hook for. Frederick Giies . .... e4
Velocipede: ses Ice velocipede, WiDter vOlociPed.
Velocipede. Edward J. O'Connor ................. ... 41,»97
Velocipede. John G. Stamp, et ai .............. ...... 43,672
Velocipede drive wheel. Peter (.ledrou ............... .44,511
Velocipedes. Speed gear for. Charles Vogel .... ...... 44,328
Vending apparatus. Christian He................. ... 43,122
Vending apparatus. Wyman Boardxnan. ..---....... .. 43,732
Vending machine. Virgil A. Krepps ........... 43,753
Vending machine for stamps. C. F. A. Roell. .43,9..... 5A
Veneer. Machine for making. Lleweliyn A. Morrion .. 42,424
Venee.reci building. Frank Reardon ............ 44,035
Ventilated brush for dynamos. Howard H. Cherry, et ai.. 44,437
Ventilating cap. Harry Brade y, et ai ................. 43,815
Ventilating plant. Martin R. Rubis, et ai .. .... ....... 41.,715
Ventiiating railway carniages. Apparatus for. Robert Bell 41,67 0
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Ventilating railway carniages. Method of. Samuel H.
Hughes..... ........... ......... 43,814,

Ventilation and purilfication. Systeni of and ixicans for.
Joseph McCreerv ................. ..... .... ..

Ventilator. Clark Il. Norton.................... ...
Ventilator. Frcderick C. Chadborn ...... ............
Ventilator. George McSpadden......................
Ventilator. Leslie .J. Davidaon ............
Ventilator William H. A. David8oun.. ........ .... .
Ventilator. William H. Hamilton, et ai .............
Ventilator and air axoistener. Otto Hoffnaan..... ......
Ventilator and cooler for passenger cars. Alexander Black
Ventilator and inaect ecaa for doors, &c. John H. Selkreg
Ventilator for cars. Samuel G. Curry ......... .......
Ventilator for grain bina. Frank Morton..............
Ventilator for scwers. Robert McKenzie..............
Veasel: Hcrinetically scaled vessel. Packing vessel, Mca.

auring vesci, Sheet nietal vessel, Wooden vessel.
Vessel. ,John B. Davids ....................... ...
Veasel for measuring liquids. Charles A. White......
Vessels. Device for raising aunken. Ernest Nichoif, et ai.
Vessela. Propelling and 8tecring apparatus for. ,John 1.

Thornycroft.................... ..os ....Wirth .
Ve rols y >lling ajparatus for.JoehWr ....

Vessels Method of constnucting the huila of. Patrick
O'Brien ................................... ...

Vcterinary shield. William W. Whitaker, et ai......
Vise. Albert Kane..............................
Vise. Clane Ernst........ ........ ... ...........
Vise. VoineyW. Mason................... ........
Wagon: sec Dumping wagon.
Wagon. Marcus W. Montgomery .......... .... .....
Wagon axie. Morris S. Tyler, et ai ..................
Wagon boister standard. Anthony Miller, et ai ....
Wagon boister standard. Ludlow G. Cook ............
Wagon brake. Wiihelmn Plotz, et ai .................
Wagon dump sud elevator. John S. Kidd ...........
Wagon frame. William P. Bettendorf..43,929,43,931,
Wagon tongue. William P. Bettendorf ........... ...
Wagons. End gate for. Joseph F. Senîx..............
Walcovcring. Hugh Silver ..................
Wardrobe fixtures. Joseph J. Bisel..........
Warehouse for storing grain. Daniel R. Bowker ........
Warining pan. Joseph Banton, et ai .......... .......
Warp threads. Machb nc for drawing. Richard H. Inger-

soul........ ........... ..................
Wash bowl. Samnuel McIlvanie ....................
Wamhen. Lean Moses Cabana.,..................
Wa8hena and nuts. Machine for inaking. James P. Mason,

et ai .........................
ahigcmpound Tonias Leonard ...............

Waahing m~cie. Edward G. Minneineycn ...........
Washing machine. George E. Bartholomew ..........
Washing machine. G,'erharduis C. Carinan .............
Washing machine ,James A. Weston, et ai ...... .....
Washing machine. James Haselwood........... 43,824),
Washing machine. James L. Sprague ....... ........
Washing machine. Lars Grondahi ................. ..
Washing machine. Lucindia Wilson ......... ........
Washing machine. Robert Austin ...................
Washing machine. Robert H. Wilson ............. ..
Washing machine. Thomias Benbow ...... ...........
Washing machine. Thomnas McCroasan...............
Washing machine. William Hilton...................
Washing machine. William Semmnens................
Washstand. Nathan 0. Bond.......................
Washstand and dressing case. 'Axel Wcttervick, et ai ....
Waste trap. CharcesH Mutckeihirn.................
Water. Apparatus for purifying drinking. Simienn L.

West...................... ........ ...
Watcr heater and ahowen bath conmbined. John l>ellow, et

ai ......... ................ ......... .... ....
Water cloaet Arthur O'Brien............ ..........
Water closet. Henry . Buddenberg.................
Water closet bowl. H. A. Jukes ............ .... ....
Waten conductor. Sanmuel Silberstein.................
Water escape valve. Frederick A. Russell.............
Water mains under pressure. Method of and ixe.ans for

tapping. Harvey H. Burritt .ý...... ........ ..
Water motor. John Bolgiano .......................
Water power. Alonzo C. Mather .... ........
Water power. Devioe for utilizing. Thomas A. Mac.

donald ...................... .................
Water power for heating and sxnelting. Method oi utiliz-

W.ing. Stephen H. minmens .. .............
Wter power of fails. Device for utilizing the. Christian

J. Zeitinger ............................. .....
Watch bracelet. Cari 0. Major . ...................
Watch escapement. Halsey Park ...................
Watchmakers' tool. George W. Cameron .............
Waterproof garment. Otte Van Oostrum ..............
Water tank. William B. Malcolm....................
Water tower and tire escape. Frank M. Hughes ........

Water wheel. Ama B. Frame...................... 4,4
44,472 Water wheel. Charles A. Chase .................. ..... 43,256

Water wheel. Charles W. Nicholson.................. 43,3"e
44,895! Water wheel ahafts. Mode of preventing surface ice stop-
43',094 ' ping. William Faint............... ............ 44,410
44,197 Weather strip). Elias C. Ellis, et a]i................... 44,004
42,636, Weather strip. Elihu P. Kootz.. ........... ......... 42,786
42,720, Weather Btrip. James McMath. ............... ..... 44,265
42,066, Weather strip. William H. Nixon .................... 44,325
44,291 Wedge for tools. George P. Morrili ................... 44,04
43,010 Weeder. .John P. Roc ........... .................. 42,184
44,277 Weighing machine. Chaies H. Phillips ............ ... 42,458
43,945 Weighing machine. Charlea J. Uartley ........ .. ..... 43,"2
43,387 Weighing machine. Henry E. Sinyser........... 43,799, 43,8W0
43,281 Weighing truck. Ehiner E. Chandler ......... ...... 41,M2
43,1311 Welding and metal working. Method of elcctric. Mark

W. Dewey.......................42,099
Welding apparatua : sec let*rie welding, E let*ric weld ing

44,850, apparatus.
41,647 1 Welding. Method of clectric. Mark W. Dewey.. .41,902, 42,086
43,545 42 087

Wells. Apparatus for drilling. 8anîuel MacEachren, et aI. 42:34
41,6Zi7 Welt maki ng machine. Zacharay T. French, eta ai....... 44,M8
41,632 Welt sewingimachine. William Y. Ober............... 42,390

Whecl: sec Car wheel, Current wheel, Pneunîatic vehicle
44,393 wheel, Polishing wheel, Water wheel, Wind wheel.
42,152 Wheel. Abram H. B. Neif, et ai ............ ......... 42,490
44,191 Wheel. Carl T. Woolman ........... ....... ........ 42,736
41,941 Wheel. Charles K. Welch ........................ .. 43,133
44,559 Wheel. Edgar D. Misner, et ai ................ ....... 44,923

Wheel. Frans H. R. Wanner............. ........... 43,402
44,465 Wheel. George W. Smiley, et ai ..................... 44,064
41,70.5 Wheel. Harry Moore............................... 43,493.
43,511 Whecl. Jeasie Devine .......... ........... ........ 44,356
43,520 Wheel. Waldo W. Valentine ......................... 43,349
44,864 Wheel. Walter Swain, et ai .... ..................... 41,936
43,890 Wheei box and axie. Oscar M. Allen, et ai ........... .42,790
44,702 Whiffletree. Robert J. Neithercut ....... ............ 44,217
43,930 Whiffletree connections. Alonzo Haggc-rty ........ ..... 44,2W6
44,8541 Whiffletree hook. Charles E. Joues, et ai ... ........... 42,648
44,869 Whip. Frank Folev, et ai,.......................... 42, Q76
42,768 Whip lock and socket. Harry J. Saxton ................ 42,255
44,801 White lcad. Method of making. Elwyn Walker, et ai.. 43,266
44,591) White lead. Process of and apparatus for making. Andrew

Honmian, et ai ........................ 41,60
42,030 White iead. Proccas of makinq..ArthurB. Browne 43,. 906

44,18 Wndw orcanaes, &c. Heinrich Wahls ............ .42,399
43,324 Window frame andsah su pport. George Harvey ... .41,863

Window saab. Frederick de Jersey Clerc ............... 42,3M4
42,658 Window sasb. Joseph B. Cohen ....................... 41,957
44,199) Window sasb oenter. Henry Howarth...... ........... 44,312
43,828 Window stop fastener. Oscar B. White................. 41,890
44,05.5 Window washer. David Mendelson .. .......... ... ... 43>1
44,212 Windows. Close joint for. Johanna Ehrce ..... .. 44,94l
41,5641 Wines, &c. Apparatus for aging. Theodore R. Timiby .. 42,714

4,WWixxdmiil. Augert Baford, et ai .................. ... 43,4043M Windmill. EGere Bregier ............... .......... 43,20"42,435 Wnml.Gog E. Moore........ ................. 44,700
42,3081 Windmnill. Jean Boisclair.......... ..... ......... 44,501à
43,6831 Windinill. Samuel W. Martin........................ 4498'
43,6491 Windmill. Thomnas Snow.................... ....... 41 908ý
44,249I WindnilI tower. Joseph Luger.......................41721'44,169 Windmill tower. Thomas Snow ......... .. ..... ... 4110-
44,176 Wind>w. George E. Blaine, et ai..... ................ 419700
424,239 Window blind. John W. T. Gilliam................. .. 41971,
41,938 Window blinda. Device for opening and closing the alata of
43,486 Louis Jobin......................... .......... 4,2.
43,846 Wire. Ewald Schoniebcrg...................... ..... 44,2%1

Wirc. John B. Cleavcland ............... *«........ 4,0
41,662 Wire. Telford C. Batchelor, et ai ..................... 410

Wirc attaching devioe. Charles H.' Taylor ...... 2$
43,437 Wire barbing machine. John S. Reid...........42,57
43,791 Wire braiding machine. John B. Cleaveland. « .....
44,811 Wire coiling and cutting machine. Elisha J. Fulghuin, et ail24
42,920 Wire connector. Williamn S. Kissinger................. 44>80
41,921 Wirc covering machine. Walter H. Avis, et ai ...... .... 43,~9
42,950! Wire drawing machine. Charles H. Haag..............43,054&

,Wire fabric machine. Alva L. Kitseiman.. ........ . 44,9v
43,538 , Wire fence stranda. Inîî)lenîcnt for tightening. John
43,6251 W hittaker .......... ............ 43,60à42,M63 Wire. fence stranda. Machine for making. Edgar F.

Hathaway ..................... 41,
44,9501 Wire fencea. Machine fomiaking. Philip Trick ......

SWire fences. Machine for weaving cross wires in. Her-
43,9211 man Carter . .. ....... ........ * ' 13M40

Wire in glass. ddiing. Frank Shuînan.41,586, 4 ,09
42,477 XVxre. Mcthod" ofand apparatus for coiling. Calvinak
44,013 son, et ai Ja......ck-...... ...... 4
41,528' Wire. Method of nîaking barbed. John D. Curtis ....
44,532 Wire netting. Apparatus for makinig. Alfred N. Pearson,
43,594 et ai ...... ................... ..... . .41,
43,941 Wire nettin . Method of making. Frederick J. Corbett. A3
44,750 Wire reel. ohn W. Buchanan..................... 44

XXII.
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1g machine- Eldridge R. -Johnson ..........
"'re. Elijah J. Fox.......................
lre. Joshua Horrockm.............. ...

,nie. Alfred E. Cody...... ......... .....
lier. William J. Hall. ........
leînchines. D;etecto«r stolp in<itiou*i for.* B'd.

lable8, Connection and terminal for. Hercules
lng' machinie Hadley, et ai.
"gP. Method of inaking. William F. Deweesee
1g machine William Merrili ..............
Protection f romn teredo. Method of treating.
4 Hall

ah'efo aving and engraving. Thomnas Ry-
'.hne, for graining. Wilii W. riraciefor ornainenting. Charles L. Goehritig..

achine for shaiîg William Reid ....... ...
'thod of dryingpand vulcanizing. Charlesffoward
oces a.nd apparatus for vulcaniying. Samuel E.

er. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...
ro mchieo Frnhn. Josep . Mcargar.

'!ng machine FakSMadison, et ai...
'!1 mc ine onestus M. Albee...41,782,

LIUmachine. James H. Reed .... ........ .
th dwif M. Reese..............mto fIakig mineraI. -Charles H ubl.

'James F. W ...ch ..................

43,628 Woven pile fabric. IJooeph Coley, eta a................
44,471 Wppe John J. Cochran .........................
43,9821 Wrecking apparatus. MichaelBralaw........... .....
44,3M55 Wrecking frog. Willis C. Bourdette..................
44,3581 Wrench: 9ee-ýÇut wrench, Pipe wrench, Screw wrench.

SWrench. Alexander Fletcher.. ....... ..............
42,66M Wrench. Alfred Boehmer .................. -.......

Wrench. Edwinî S. Pratt......................... ..
43,235 Wrench. Emery B. Sinith..........................
44,371l Wrencti. Frederick B. Wells .. ............ .........
44,107 Wrench. Gustav Gunnarson ..................... .
41,513 Wrench. Howard A. Post, et ai .....................

Wrench. John A. Barker...........................
44,915 Wrench. John Bai?................... .............

Wrench. Minnie E. Kelli..........................
44,372; Wrench. Theodore C. Li ppitt ............. ..........
43,192 Wrencli. Theodore F1etcher... ....... ... ........
44,'167 Wrench. William Bill................ .. ..........
41,944 Writing, &c. Device for reproducing. Henry C. Bridger.
43,619 Writing desk, bureau, bo)ok and dre8sing case coînbined.

Neul P. Shulin ...... ... ... ........... .......
43,468 Writing pad for telephone desks. Cari G-. Nestier...
44,464 Yard shaft and street gully. William MeLea Walbank ...
41,626 Yarn from Veg"table waste fibre. Method of making.
41,783 Felix V . M Raabe ... ........ .......
43,143 Yarn from waste. Art of making D il .Ce
41,694 Yarn. Method of making. John Robb...............
42,481 Zinc. Art of producing metaliic. Parker C. Choate. ..
43,52

XXIII.

42,5W6
44,569
43,307
42,141)

43,084
41,581
43,8U5
43,345
43,880
42,296)
42,889
4e200
42,452
44,957
44,9M,
42,362
41,676
44,138

42,896
44,08(à
44,166

42,758
41,790
42,645
43,881
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INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Abbott, Cary F. Sifter for ashes ....... .............. 44,867
Abbott, Leonard G., et ai. Supporter for garînexits....42,195
Alieil. Francis H. Coffee ixit........ ..................... 42,577
Abeil, ,Jolhn. Steani engine ........ .............. .. 43,664
Abrahami, John H. Cigar bunchiig miachinie............ 44,973
Acnîe Endgate Manufacturihg Coxnpany. Endgate for

wagons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 44,8M4
Aco >st, .John L. Fibre preparing machine ........ 42,432
Actien-Maschinenban-Anstalt Vormals Venuieth und El-

lenberger. Method of drying -vegetable residue...43,8m6
Adamkiewxcz, Albert. Medicine for cancerous gores.....41,511
Adams, Abe L. Auger bit .... ... ................... 42,740
Adams, Abraham L. Auger ......................... 44,11M
Adanms, Charlet, F., et ai. Register for cixeeks aud cash ... 42,081
Adams, George F., et ai. Sinlfo valays............ 42,56
Adamas, Ilanson Hoyt. Carviiango mahine....'........43,210
Adamis, Horatio, et ai. Ccetisteani joint ...... .... 41,733
Adams, .John Q. Brick machine........ ............. .41,841
Adamns, John V., et ai. Ventiiating cap................ 43,815
Adams, Julian, et ai. Shaft support for vehicles ......... 42,904
Adams, Robert. Appliance for controliing fanlights ... 43,583
Adams, Walter S., et ai. Car truck and draught equaliz-

ing devioe............. ........................ 43,140
Adams, Willianm C. Threshing machine ................ 42,91!9
Adanis, William G., et ai. Valve ............ ......... 43,»9
Adeisperger, Charles C. Shifting seat for vehicles,....... 41,960
Adler, Leon D., et ai. Eiectric car iighting system...42,999)
Aeberly, Jakoh. Stail for cattie....... ............... 44,476
Agricol, William H., et ai. Valve .. ........ ........ 42,080
Ahre:isa Alfred E. Process for securing dental suction

valves to plates ............ ..................... 43,947
Akester, William H. Arc larni) ................ 42,135, 42,633
Albee, Honestus M. Woodworking machine ... 41,782, 41,783
Albrecht, Herman S. Methed of and apparatus for making

artificial fuel................. .... ............. 44,216
Aidred, Robert, et ai. Sewing machine................ 41,817
Aldrich, Avie L. Mail box....... .................... 42,881
Aletter, Henry, et ai. Boot treeing and crimpîne ahn 42,487
Alexander, George W., et ai. Machine for formîng horse-

shoe blanks .................................... 44,630
Alexander, John N., et ai. Wagon axie ........... ... .41,705
Alexander, Reece H. Steam generating boiler furnace .... 43,421
Aiker, Charles, et ai. Sign ...... ........... .... ..... 43,765
Allant John. Shirt.................. .. ............ 44,699
Allen, Aaron B., et ai. Car coupler ............ ....... 41,713
Allen, Alexander, et ai. Ticket case ...... ............. 43,745
Allen, Charles A., et ai. Lubricating cionind ........ .41,5w0
Allen, Ethan, et ai. Attachment for spinning s1indles .... 42,449
Allen, Ethan, et ai. Spinniuig attachment ............ .44,657
Allen, George W., et ai. Car seai ..................... 44,223
Allen, Harry Projectile ................ ............ 43,587
Allenx, Mary A., et ai. Car coupler ........... 42,288
Allen, Oscar M., et ai. Wheei box and axie ............. 42,790
Allen, Samnuel V. Sigi ......................... ... ' ,8wO
Allen, Theodore B. Mach~ine for hackiing and preparîng

fibre .. ....... ................................. 43,098
Allen, Thonmas H. Brake for railway cars ............. 42,623
Aluin, Samuel S. Check springs for doors ....... 43,371)
Allis, Abram Q., et ai. Stove ...... ............ 43,87i9
Alpaugh, Ephraim. Brace for turning bits ..... ...... 43,603
Alpaugh, Ephraim. Liand roiler ....... .. ....... ..... 42,944
Altham, George John. Turbine ............ .......... 43,248
Aithouse, Milo J., et ai. Door dloser ...... ..... ... ... 42,499
Aithouse, Milo J. lens ............................. 44,571
Alton, Jesse W. Envelope................ .... ...... 42,604
Ain En<ie, Otto W. T. G auge for pal.er nîaking machines. 44,56
Ainerican Arithmomneter Company. Caiculating machine. 44,512
Amierican Balance Siide Valve Company. Valve for steain

eng ines.. ........... ... ..... ........ ........ 44,429
Amierican Bel Telephone Company. Tteh.phone ..... .... 43,895
American Electric Heating Company. Crucibie and holder

therefor ............................ .. ........ 42,488l
Aiierican Electric Heatinig Company. Electro-magnetie.

ally heated receptacie ........................... 44,157
American Electri H eating Company. Radiator ........ 44,084
American Eiectric Heating Comrpau'y. Systemn of eiectric

heating ... ............................... ..... 44,0W
American Electric Ileating Conîplaniy. J)evice for Plec-

trically heating crucibies ................ ......... 42,489
American Safety Car CouplingComîpany. Car couplier. 42,779, 42,882
American Saw Company. Saw tooth .................. 42,781
Anierican Shoe Tip Comipany. Shoe tip................ 44,635
Anmmon, Jacob S., et al. Puilley ...................... 44,433
Amorphones White Lead Company. Method of making

witeilead ................... .. ........... .... 43,265
Anderson, Frederick G. Hay rack loader and unloader. .. 41,493
Anderson, George E. and Martin J. Potato digger...43,530
Anderson, Robert S. Embossing machine ............... 44,301
Anderson, Thomas. Pipe ...... .. .......... .... .... 42,729
Anderson, Williamn B,, et ai. Brake for carq ............ 44,222

Andre, George G. Method of making gunipowder. 41.523,
Andrews, Marian A. Journal hearing .................
Angeil, Edward F.. et ai. Burner for gas ...... .......
Angerer, Victor. Actuating devioe for car brakes...
Angus, Robert. Interchangeable lining for journal. bear-

ngs ................. ... ..................
Anschutz, Ottoinar. Apparatus for exhibiting oi>tical illui-

sions .........................................
Anthony, Mark, et ai. Mteans for protecting the biugs of

barrels ....... ................... ..........
Anvil, John P. Chair ..............................
Armitage, John L. Painting machine for fabric..... ...
Armstrong, John A., et ai. Holder and cutter for paIKer

ro4h4............... .................... .....
Arnuld, Henry J1., et ai. Car coupler ......... .......
Arnold, Norman C., et ai. C[rate for stoves ...... ....
Arnold, Phineas. Procea-,s of preparing dlay .........
Arnold, Samuel S. Lock box for wheel hu'bs. .... .....
Arnold, Sainuel S. Machine for siicing fruit ...........
As;che, Otto. Machine for ciosing and soidering inetallie

boxes ......................... .... ...........
Atihdown, William C., et ai. Bicycle .................
Ashman, Mark. Grate.......................... ...
Askin, George P. Sleig attachment for wheeled vehicles.
Aspinwall, Lewis A. Potato cutter ......... .. ......
Atkins, Elias C., et ai. Saw ........................
Atkins, William. Nut lock.. .. ........ ............
Atkinson, Franklin, et ai. 1)evice for converting a reci-

procatin into a rotary motion .. >.................
Atterbury,n!il .J. Ore I)ulverizer and concentrator..
A tsatt, J1. Charles F. Device for roasting peanuts...
Atwater, Arthur S. Arc lamp ................. ... .
Atwater, Bryan. Milking machine..................
Augustin, Francis E. Tyre.........................
Austin, Edward S., et ai. Process of making gas...
Austin, Peter T.' Art of i)roduicing colouring mnatter froin

logwood .. . . . . ... ..... ...............
Austin, Robert. Washing machine...........
Austin, William .J. Feed water heater, filter, condenser aaid

lime and grease extractor, combined ..........
A utotnatic Gravity Lah-elling Co. Can-labelling machine.
Automatic Telephone and. Electric Com~pany of Canada.

Switch for electrical devices C....... ..f. Cn..
Automatic Telephone and Electric Company o aaa

Telephone system......................... .....
Automatic Water Tank Co. Steam or air connection for

water elevaturs ................ ..........
Automatic Water Tank Co. Water supplying device for

locomotives....................................
Avery, John T. Lasting machine ...... .............
A vis, Walter H., et ai. Wire covering machine ........
Aylsworth, George M. Buckle................. 44,624,
Ayres, William E. Wrench.........................
Babcock, Bostwick D). Basket............ .. .......
Bachus, Absalom. Furnace.........................
Back, James S., et ai. Gruitar .............. ... ....
Back, James S., et ai. Musical instrument ............
Bacon, Hiram A. Bean picker ...... .......... .....
Baer, Walter W., et ai. Medicinal comxpound ..........
Baeuimle, John, et ai. Bung......... ..... ....... ..Bap~ell, John H. Neck yokte........... ... ........
Baxley, Fortune L. Register and indicator for cash...
Bailey, Horace H. Table...........................
Bailey, James B., et ai. Can ..................
Baillhe,EBuis H., et ai. Hoisting and transfer apparatus..
Baker, Albert, et ai. Apparatuis for handling and preserv-

ing food ......................... .... ........
Baker, Albert, et ai. Package.......................
Baker, Chiarles F. Eoiler ...........................
Baker, David H. Bellows ...........................
Baker, George Gî., et ai. Bed bottom......... .. .....
Baker, George M. Tedder fork ......................
Baker, G-'eorge W., et ai. Mop .... ........ .........
Baker, James S., et ai. Trolley ................ .....
Baker, Jay. Method of and apparatus for making ice creamn
Baker, Joseph M. Box ............. ...............
Baldwin, Andrew. Sheathing lath ...................
Baldwin, Willis, et ai. Device for converting a recipro-cat-

iginto a rotary motion ....... ................
Bali, Annette C., et ai. Fire escape ........... .....
Bail, Arthur W., et ai. Luhricating conipound ........ .
Bail. Clinton M. Method of and apparatus for separating

oire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bail. George L. Composition for removig varnish and

paint from surfaces ...... ... .........
Bail, James. Machine for making adimprintinq eieojes.
Bail. John H., et ai. Recorder for workmen's time ...
Bail, Lorenzo D., et ai. Boot and shoe sole ...........
Ballantine, Alexander T. Refrigerator ...... .... ....
Baliantine, James, et ai. Decorative medium..........
Ballard, Gieorg L. Secondary hattery................
Baîz, John. Wrench ................
Bambridge, George F. Photogra.h hoider ..... .......

41,524
42,'376I
42,447
43,141

42,67é8

43,499

43,410
41,7î62
44,-421

43,412
42,885i
4.3,024
43,M84
43,002
44,610

4 .2,W4
42,373
43,314
44,804
41,9S7
44,558
44,019

4t3,430
43,984
41,446
44,916
43,541
44,421
43,9)70

42,451
43,683

42,847
4.3,90

43,418

44,e5

43.851

43,891
43,528
43i679
44,716
42,452
42,683
41,560
44,692
44,636
43,511
41,797
42,780
43,&"
43,2%
44,724
44,359
42,874

42,796
42,79t
42.31&
42,5
44v

448
43,61

43,43
43

41,50

41,00
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11 e!udolPh. Piaster., .............
ranis W. SeedVplater .............
17iry F., et ai. ahine for makin fence posts..
'Cajetan. Nut lock ........................
""lain E. Couj>îing for wire.................
louis E. Ievioe for turning bags ... ...... ..
elnier. *Seeding machine............
Frank. Bolier.............
Frank. Furnace ..........................
faitnes. Safety stop for engmne governors . .
Llliert A., et ai Snowv guard. ............

hnA. W rench ... .............
oh" y. PrOcess of fiihn wodvne ....
Vihliam R Fish net.............. .. ......
ugustu5 C Blacking ontfit ......... ........
kdward, et ai. Apparatus for treating refuse...
ohn, et ai. N'ut iock ................ .....
Jaln£, T., et ai. Grinding machine ..........
ohm,, et ai. Cylinder and valve.............

mmas. Guard for street cars ................
7iiiaxn F. Method of making rubber stamps fromn
"ide at...................

D8I. Envelope ..............
ýrnard. Method of and machine for inaking cigar

lert, et ai. Packing case for botties . ...
gh, Thomas C. et ai. Machinery for xnaking
barrl

%hr es L Land role...............
ose. Rockerand cu"' for oporating pumps ....

mohn D~~ Trunk.......................
Jh .Two wheeied vehicie .......... .

',Alexander A. Fraising machine ...... .
lew, Geo>rge E. Washinq machine .........

ie, iibmt A. et ai. Signal for raiiways
~YaisC. Process of obtaining pure suiphide of

.'eth- amid apparatus'f*or s*aVing f um*es

Rye ................ .... ...
imwar»d .Aerator and cooler'for milk.*.........
ntatuS~, et ai. Cistern cleaning device ....iePh, et ai. 'Warming pan ..... ...........

'lIacF. Cutter bar for mowing machines ..
P<I8,11a C. Armature for motors and generators.lrmran C. Locom otive ....... 1.............
rOrran C. Motor for electric raiiways .... ....
TelfordC et ai. Wire ...................

Richardj Boot naiiing machine ..........
Sain., et ai. Lef hoider for music ..........
,id R., et ai. Printing teiegraph ............

Wrdetr~ al*kà for ciothes. ..........
'Inter B. Aerial machine ..................
John 11.*, et ai. Lamp ....................
ro, 1) Apparatus for mixing flour, &c...
le , 0iah, et ai. Stump extractor ............
1-n Sralqhtener for mis-sbaped legs...
È. S.. rnk mahine ......................

Tye-einlan7J r-i---'-'' machine
et al. Furnace ...........

nib . Neaik teoc of extracting metaie from ores

E. alve attachment frpump ...Pe harveste, .... ..... «.............
P<,,~I . Bag and bag lock ........ ......

'Ore.shove,pough and cuiti vator, with adjust-

'inbOm etal ................ ..........
1rr.,bOrd, eai ire escape ...........FMuklii, S. et ai. Nut lork ... ...........Jefferson A Car ........ ......'thur. Sugî datr. .............

)rYh S J Machine for cutting*fahric*..........
....n .. .n .. . ..bhe ý.Machi ,ne -f or cutti ng fah r ic......

hdgar et ai. Flux for refining ironet ai:.

'h<ia~<hine for mouing . ient -pi pes.
L.nF, et ai. car Coupler ...... ........

Bauoet a,îd vent bung and bushing ...
-.eaPiming impiement ....... ....

P. UOn harvester......41,536,' Pcker for Cotton' harvesters * ........
04m BC-e Fin tn for water ciosets ... ..

e. a.1 Dr g attachme'it for scrubbing

a. Grate fr stoves .............
'ta.Coper head for air brake hose.-

44,655
44,889
41,974
43,206
44,492
41,463
42,807
42,005
42,019
42,218
42,922
43,200
44,464
42,842
43,453
41,818
42,200
43,256
44,507
43,326

42,418
41,799

42,454
44,728
43,356

44,577
42,638
42,617
41,953
42,247,
42,411
44,055
41,728

44,807

44,378

44,379
42,494
44,431
44,599
42,484
41,823
42,334
43,048
41,931
44,985
43,552
42,351
42,785
41,681
42,224
44,933
44,154
42,79
4:3,8W6
41,521
43,297
43,694
44,726
44,771
44,423
44,338
44,762
43,577
43,252

43,711
44,193
41,M8
44,875
42,220
44,570
42,647
43,420
4%,647
44,908
42,237
42,786
44,033
44,420
44,551
42,616
41,574
42,914

44,743
43,024
41,453

Be ru Juli us, et al. Governor for engines. ..... 4,2
Bel Aexander, et ai. Method of making iiluminating gs44,670

Bell, Arthur W., et ai. Apparatus for actuating elevators; &c 41,M84
Bell, Chariey A., et ai. Hand truck .................. *»*43,176
Bell, George, et ai. Neckyoke. ................ 41,672
Bell, Rtobert. Apparatus for ventiiating raiiway carniages. 41,670
Bell Telephone Company of Canada. Mùifutipie switch board

system .................... .................. 44,910
Bell Telephone Company of Canada. Spring Jack switch

for telephone exchanges ...................... ..... 44,8W0
Bell Telephone Comipany of Canada. Station apparatus

for telephonic and teiegraphic circuits .............. 44,922
f44,826

Bell Telephone Company of Canada. Switch board isystein. -44,M2

14,M2
Bell Telephone Company of Canada. Telephone. .... .43,895, 44,606
Bell Telèphone Company of Canada. Telephone exchange

apparatus................... 44,M2
Bell Telephone Co mpany' *of 'Ca*nada. T éephone* *tran*s-

mitter circuit........................ ........... 43, 97 5
Bell Telephone Company of Canada. Test systemn for mul-

tiple switch boards .................... ....... .. 44.909
Bell, T~homas H. -Machine for cieaning dried fruit ....... 43,M06
Bell, William. Metallurgical furnace.................. 43,U48
Bellavance, Napoleori E. Pump...... ................ 42,871
Beit, Jared E. Motor for water currents............... 43,199
Bemelinans, Leon, et ai. Method of and apparatus for

roaisting ore .......... ........ ................ 41,525
Benhow, Thoma& Washing machine.................. 44,249
Benedict, Maurice G. Steve .......... ..... 42,295
Benedix, Victor, et ai. Procees of manufactuning water-

proof paper articles........................... .. 44,9214
Benn, Alfred, et ai. Vehicie ............... ... ..... 41,989
Bennett, Albert J. Radiator shelf and device for attaching

sainé te radiaters............. ................ 44,466
Bennett, Frank C. -and Oliver H., et al. Cartridge loader. 41,988
Bennett, Joseph S. Box ..... ......... 44,777
Bennett, Walter E. Machine for sewing shank buttons te

fabrics................. ................. 42,051, 42,052
Bennett, William H. Tenoning mahin........42,849
Benor J' eh. Knitting Mac ne ........... 41,485
.Bensinger oses. Cushion for hilliard tables .... 41,864, 41,M65
Benson, Philander V., et ai. Window blind ....... ..... 41,971
Berger, Adoîf C. Pipe.-.................... ........ 42.56U
Berliner, Enîiie. Gramaphone ....................... 41,901
Berne, Arthur W., et ai. Danger signal for railways ... 41,810

Berrenberg, Adoiph, et ai. Vacuum ]pump .............. 43,204
Berridge, Isaac L. Button hole finishing machine ........ 43898
Berrigan, John J. Process of separating cream from milk. 42,809
Bertrand, Joseph E., et al. S3ole sewing machine ..... ... 44,253
Besiey, Charles H., et ai. Lubricator................... 42,011
Besse, Thomas H. Ice cream freezer .................. 43A170
Besiing, Theodore, et ai. Gymnastic apparatus for sehool

rooins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 41,887
Bemsn, Hyppolite. Machine for gauging knots of bristles

for brushes ................................... .. 44,711
Best, Dixon, et ai. Boiler........... ............. 44,870
Best, Frank J., et ai. Hand drill ..................... 44,057
Best, John H. Display rack ........ ............. 43,416
Bettendorf, William P. Wagon frame ...... 43,929, 43,931, «4702
Bettendorf, William P. Wagonr tengue .... ..... 43,930
Botts Lewi% F. Lanterm.... ................. 43,46M
Beugler, -John B. Device for lowering burial caskete .. 41,794
Bibh, John T. Pipe union, .............. 42,948
Bicheroux, Toussaint. Apparatus for making rolied rails,

girders, bars, &c.................. 44,279
Bickneii, Emery O., et al. Register.for checks -sud cash 42,081
Bidehnan;iRobert M. Method of making gais ....... 44,3W0
Biederman, Ed-win E. Fiier for haiiing machines ..... 43,725
Biese, Alfred C. Optical instrument .................. 44,8M6
Bigger, Robert W. Furnace ............... 43,40

Biggs, Williama H., et ai. Mrlking machine ....... 43,269
Bigl er, J-ames Buoy ........... ...... .. ....... .... 44,&35
Billt William. Wrench ...... .... ..... ..... ........ 41,676
Billngs,-Cbanles E. D>rill chnck ............. 42,m65
Billings, John D., et al. Machine for forming herse-sime

blanka . . .. .............. 4,0..... 5O
Bilodeau, Ignace. Gulley lur stmeet uewers ............. 43,467

Bila, John A._ Vehicle ......... :........ 43,070
Bingemam, Joseph et id Shirt 41,984
Bingham, LiiEk, et a. Sta oe.......41,M8
Bingbam, Martin, et ai. Eaves-trough hanger............ 42,196

Bird, Earie, et aI. Machine for carving and engraving wood 44,372
Bird, Fletcher M. Hay loader ....................... 44,9M6
Bird, Henry J. Method of making paper pulp........... 44,412
Bird, Thomas, et al. Electrolysis of minerai saîte ........ 44,677
Birkin, William A'Oourt G. Apparatus for operating the'

stocks of percussive drills, &c............ ......... 41,616
Birkin, William A'Court G. Process of and solvent for

oeparating ores ..................... 43,259
Birkinishaw, William K., et al. Mýethed of m-r i t heé

handies of cranes te their shafts ............... 43,584
Birkinshaw, William K Pick ..... ..... ........... 43,401

XXV.
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Bischoff, Ferdinand F. Egg caue. ..... .............
Bisel, Joseph J. Wardrobe lixtures.. ................Tishop, William E. Fork and hack........... .... ...
Bissel lC arpet Sweeper Co. Carpet swee ..........
Bisseli, Simeon, et ai. Method of cold rolling tubes ...
Bisseil, Thomas A. Car buffer ......... ........ ..
Bisseil, Thomas A. Draw gear for railway cars......
Bettinger, Frank D., et ai. Apparatus for handling and

preserving food .................. .. .........
Bettînger, Frank D., et ai. Package ......... ........
Black, Alexander. Ventilator and cooler for passenger cars
Black, John M. Apparatus for preparin tickets, ch eques,

labels, &c., cut from a continuu we of paper...
Black, John W. Sprayer for deodorizing the air ....
Black, William N., et ai. Means for securing pneumatic

tires on wheels ....... ý:............ .............
Blackhall, Edward W. Dumping scow .. ý.. ..........
Blackstock, George T., et ai. Door dloser ..... .......
Blackwell, Frederick C. Coupler for pump rod ......
Blaine, George E., et ai. Window ... ......... ......
Blair, Thomas Shoenberger. Method of reducing ores ..
Blake, Burdine. Holder for driving reins and horses tail..
Blake, Marsbel E., et ai. Plough............. .......
Bland, Henry. Motor...... .................
Bland, Henry. Sheep shearing machine ...... .....
Blandy, Alfred A. Substitute for india-rubber and leather
Bliss, Aaron P., et ai. Car coupler ........ ....... ..Bloch, Jacob, et ai. Cloth cutting-machine ... 43,394)
Blum, Isaac. Garment ciasp...........
Blumenthal, Abraham. Sponing apparatus for fabric...
Blumer, Jacob, et al. Metho of making starch ........
Bluindstone, Benjamin. Tire ....... ...... .........
Blumstengel, L. R. Nutlock................. ... ...
Blunden, Osmond G. Metbod of and apparatus for prepar-

ing peat for fuel........... .... . . .... ........
Blunt, Joseph L., et aI. Buck saw............... _..
Boardman, Wynian. Vending apparatus.......... ...
Boas, Felix, et ai. Measure .......................
Bobo, Martin J. Brake for vehicles ..... .... ........
Bockmuhl, Ernest, et ai. Cover for beits and pulleys ..
Bockmuhl, Ernest, et ai. Machine for making paper links

for drivin g beits.................................
=Bodge, John W. Process of drawing sheet metal ....

Bdin, Charles W., et ai. Lamp ....................
Boeckh, Charles. Bridie for brushes.................
Boeckb, Charles. Mould for butter ..............
Boeckh, Emil C. Check for transfer tickets ..........
Boehmer, Abram O., et a]. Shirt................... .
Boehmer, Alfred. Wrench .........................
Boebncke, Max A. T. Kiln .............. ..........
Boemermann, George. Register for cash. ý.......... ...
Boes, Frederick O. Brake for chiidren's carniages...
Boisclair, Jean. Wind-mill .............. .. .......
Bolgiano, John. Water motor.......................
Boîte, Frank H., et ai. Recorder of workmen's time ..
Boîthoif, Henry. Devioes for operating valves .........
Bolton, Dam G. Ice vellipede ......... ............
Bommer Brothers.' Spring hinge ....................
Bommer, Lorenz. Spring hinge..........
Bond, Edw.ard S. Detector stop motion for wire working

Smachines ........... ... ..... ..... ...........
Bond, Nathan O. Washstand .....................
Bonnar, William. Running gear ....................
49mey, GeorgeEtai Curtain fixtures ..... .......
Jknta, James W. Annealing furnace for glass .........
,enta, James W. Apparatus for rolling plate or sheet

ý- glass ..... .. .41,459,
Bouta, James W. Maàchi ne *f*or*gri*nd gls.......
Boomhower, Eli E., et ai. Truass....................
Boone, Manly B. Vehicle.. ..*...................«* - *Booth, Alouzo. Bundie carrier an bad cutte fr thresh-

ing machines .... . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .
Booth, Caleb H. Hydraulic dredge ..........
Booth, Caleb H. Pump.............. ..............
Booth, Geolrge. Boiler .......... ................
Booth, JosephB S., et al. Telephone................
Boppel1 Jacob. Sewing machine .... ......... ......
Bordein, James Y. Hair structure........... .......
Borgfeldt, Nicholas H., et ai. Apparatus for forming

cigars ................. ..... .... .............
Borgner, Cyrus. Brick . ........... ................
Borland, William J., et al. Separator.................
Bornhoidt, Adolph. Pump.......... ............. _
Borachel, Hermann. Guard« for peu holders... ........
Bosart, Timothy L. Fifth wheel for vehicies ..........
Boston Cash Register Company. Register and indicator

for cash. ................... ..... 42,313, 42,365,
Boston Cash Register Company. Register for cash ...
Boston Couch Bed Company. Lounge ..........
Boston Filter Company. Filter ............... 44,336,
Boston Footwear Company. Machine for trimxning the

uppers of boots and shoes ...................

42,064
42,768
43,280
44,722
41,763
43,179
42,434

42,796
42,797
44,277

42,116
44,012

43,606
43,621
42,497
44,795
41,709
43,274
44,495
43,015
43,8.18
43,458
44,676
44,769
44,434
43,504
44,240
44,819
44,007
43,729

44,130
41,766
43,732
42,329
43,177
42,777

43,167
42,654
42,967
43,512
43,618

41,984
41,581
44,615
43,801
44,792
44,564
43,625
44,553
41,958
44,941
44,710
44,710

42,660
41,938
41,579
43,727
41,920

41,499
41,845
42,973
43,132

41,754
43,813
43,822
44,052
44,096
42,382
43,989

43,234
41,904
44,989
42,268
41,720
42,750

43,222
42,366
43,438
44,443

41,558

Boston Footwear Machine Company. Method of making
boots and shoes.................................

Bothwell, William T. Brake........ .... ...........
Bothwell, William T. Engiueer's brake valve ..........
Boucher, Joseph L., et al. Diving suit ..... ...... -...
Boughton, Claudius V. Signal telegrapby .............
Bourdette, Willis C. Wrecking f rog .................. *Bourne, Theodore F., at ai. Candie.................
Bowden, Junius A. Filter.. ... ........... 42,250,
Bowden, William, et ai. Tire ... ........... ........
Bowditch, Ernest W., et ai. Apparatus for raising and

moving material....... ................. ......
Bowie, William S. Lounge ..................... ....
Bowing, Johin. Method of making coke...............
Bowker, Daniel R. Warehouse for storing grain ........
Bowler, John A. Metal band for box straps .. ....... _
Bowman, Charles M. Match ..............
Bowniau, Charles M. Method of making matches...
Bowser, David J. Planter..................... ....
Bouvier, Nazaire. Pire escape.................... ..
Boyce, Arthur. Boiler......,.... ................
Boyd, James A. Brick machine ..... .. ............
Boyd, John. Process of making cheese................

Byd, Williamn A. Poke for- horses ... ....... .. ......
Boydeu, George A. Valve .........................
Boyer, Adeline. Medicinal compound .. ....... ....
B oyle, John J. Signal for railways .........
Boyle, Homer L. Vehicie ...................
Boyler, Gerge S. Signal for railway crosainga .......
Bracey, Smith H. Railroad spike ............... .....
Bracken, John, et ai. Key for transposiug music ....

Bradbury, William F., et al. Cleaner for tubes ....... ..
Bradford Abrt et al. Wind miii ..............
Bradford, Eli B. Stock for holding horses while beig ho
Bradford, Ernest W. Fountain attachment for pen ..
Bradford, Winslow P. Boot or shoe ............. ....
Bradley, Chriatopher C. Thiil coupler................
Braley, Harry, et ai. Ventilating cap ....... ........
Bradley, Henry, L. Bracket ................. .......
Bradley, Samuel J. Method of treating coffee .......
Bradley. Williain H., et ai. Apparatus for raising and

moviug materiai ........................... ....
Brady, Gordon W., et ai. Car coupler ... ............
Brady, John L. Fastener for cigrar boxes .............

Brady, Joseph H1. Heating, cooling aud veutilatiug sysitem
Bragg, Henry, et al. Buruer for petroleumi............

Bragger, Walter M. Fastener for ueckties ............
Brake, Archibald. Brake shoe...... .......... ......
Braiaw, Michael. Wrecking apparatus ..............
Branan, John E., et al. Holder for spools.............
Brant, Clark T. Can top....................
Brant, Clark T. Removable thumb piece for jars ....
Brauit, Emory H., et al. Diving suit ............ ....
Braun, Henry F. Brake for railway cars ..............
Bray, Isabella. Dreas stay ........ ... ..... .......
Bray, Mellen, et al. Sole sewing machine .............
Bray, Morris P. Dress stay.......... .............
Breed, Zeýphaniah. Cultivator.................... .
Bregier, Eugene. Wind wheel. ..........
Bremdon, William E. Method of boning bains........
Bresnahan, Maurice V., et al. Boot and shoe levelling

machine ..... ............
Bresse, Oliver, et ai. Wire for maig pega.for ogan

shoes.........................................
Bretherton, Montagne James. Rotary engine .........
Bretherton, Sidney E., et ai. Apparatus for reucing sud

smelting sulphide ore ...........................
Brewer, Charles W. Lubricator for axies......... ....
Brewer, Gilbert T. Hot water heating apparatus for cook.

iug rauges .....................................
Brewer, John, et ai. Garmeut supporter.......... ....
Brewer, William M. Method of treating dlay for pottery

ware ......................... ...............
Brewster, John, et aI. Motor ...............
Brickley, Joseph B. Spring board for wood choppersa..
Bridgeman, Henry LeRoy. Ors saniplig nmachine ...
Bridqeman Manufacturing Company. Ore sampling ma-

Bridger, Henry C. Deice for repro>ing wrting, &c ...
Briggs, George E. Brick .............. ....
Briggs, George T., et ai. Electric metal heating machine.
Briggs, Samuel, et al. Grinding machine .............
Briggs, Thomas A. Device for converting oscillatory into

recli rocating motion ý...........................
Brigg, Thomas A. Feed machine attachment to priutiug

machines .....................................
Briggs, Thomas A. Lever ..........................
Brigpls Thomas A. Paper feeding machine .... 43,842,
Brifl,àGeorge M. Brake mechanismi..................
Brill, George M. Door for cars, &c ..................
Bril1, John A. Actuating device for car brakes ..... .
Brili, John A., et ai. Car truck and draught equalizing

devioe .............. ....... ....... ...........

XXVI.

42,271
44,782
44,783
42,153
42,136
42,149
41,749
42,277
42,995

41,875
43,438
44,331
44,801
43,186
41,N48
44,613
43,310
41,636
43,907
41,626
42,705
41,502
44,172
43,782
42,635
43,450
42,108
41,654
41,54.

44,556
43,406
44,6â0
44,931
4411
43,395
43,815
42,146
44,380

41,875
41,5e6
43,480
44,700
43,80
41,883
43,572
43,â07
43,979
42,991
4408
42,150
44.0
42,176
44,2PS
43,

48,396

42,294
43,22

43,950
43,137

42,113
4%,161

43,270
41,589
41,663
42,048

42,048
44,130
43,8M4
42,319
43,258

4U«4

43,M8
43,556
43,887
41,496
42,147
43,141

43,140
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B8nig9a§3arter Hawkins, et al. Car coupler ............ 43,2%6

týb, ,Frien J. Haneas....................... 41,833ey, nd J. Seamiess leather articles .......... 44,661
iell, Ar "Chia Index ......... ..... ,.. ..... .3,004
Briltel' rcibldH. Electric.jropuision of cars.{.. 42,226

Brintuell Aht42,227
Bmto G . ibald H. Rotary engin. . ..... 42,076

Brièlý ,et ai. can........ .... ............. 44,359
SWilliamn 8. et ai. Can filling machine......4,4
SOn L., eta.Flooring and siding tongs ....... 42,711

Bnta1na, William B. Bleaching compound ........ 42,219
0&bejr, et ai. Device for preventing horsesîf rm

Bror aw y .. ... .... ... : .. . ... .... .. ... 43,893.11vr F1 etal.Char co ..... 44,527

nreýe James. Method of controiiing* the feed m44ais
B <.....p 41,992

br@x Franklin D. Car coupe ... ............ . 42,254
Bronfon, Charles &, et ai. F~enoe post................. 42,986

e' Richard T et ai. Cleaner for boiier tubes .... 44,221
B R o'bert G. Injetor.......................... 42,909

Wr~~~illiam E. Saw tooth....................... 42,781
IR Aàugugtu5 . Sifter for flour and ineal ............. 43,747

la j bl A. Typewniter........ ................ 41,515
Brook 8lulbrt. Vebicle spring ....... .... .......... 41,605
Bok' Rbert A. Hydrant .. ............ 44,5W9

Bro Tho.na", et ai Boiier for heating purposes .... 44,348
Barolla William Drýdge ............ ................ 44,622
h -t' Cornelius J Garment hook .................. 44,2081
1'bestoii, John D Steam cooker ....... ............ 41,737
Brown * -, et ai. Car coupler ..... .......... ..... 41,816
Bro Ai &-brt W. Arc lamp .......... ............... 41,602

Bru)iygthexadr E. Device for supporting and control-
iiýw loVnient of flexible spply pipes ........... 41,967eadrE. Driver for lathes, &c ............. 41,552

exnEr ,. Driving inechanism .............. 41,578
(41,965

Brw'Alexafl1der E. Hoisting and conveying machine ... .41,966

41,968
Bnow~ Ai .41,969

kl" er F. G. Rotary engine, pump and biower 41,466hr,>n Charles T. et ai: Procees.of chipping glass.. .... 43,763
*'Carles T:, et ai: Process of preparing and orna-rilutig clear glass 43,76.

W.Swij bo;rd foseehn ydtems 44,023
rieslW. Telephone system ...... ........... 43,527

BrWu "Iran.z W., e ai. Roofing tle .................. 44,903Fre~d. Il. Peu hioîder ...... ....... ..... ..... 41,629Gartt S. Dress esa...........4,6
W,ïorge P. machine or mixing niortar......42,380

Ju . Y 'elyJ S., et ai. Packing case for bottles ... 43,356
Wu,~ J5 nles S., et al. Neckyoke and pole connections .. 43,125

B ohn, et ai. C......................... 42,389
j hn E.,et ai Curingtongs................ 42,5171  Jn11rJ R., et al. Electric heatinf couls...........44,139

Br o h I., Jot o ai ope head or air brake hose. . 41,453
Brwn osep Insecoiticide iway rails................ 44,316
rWMa.........iie............................ 43,831IR rset ai. Lâath............. .... ....... 42443

9- Theýýer..... ... ................. MY189
!!qin achines . * ................... 43026ronw Tlistral D. - ail, &c ........................ 44047

Br~own~ Thmar Francis. Car coupler ....... ... ....... 43,214
e ;Ath9 Mowing machine.................. 42,587

BroüUre p z B Poess of making white iead ....... 43,966
tr.1e e, John R.Bu reet car .. ..... ....... ..... 42,958

W~'Kiey, Patrk et aoi.e r. ........... 43,810
ru OW iml In]ector .................... 44,295

*W' -,ec et ai. Brake for railway cars ... 44,902
B d -kAo Valve for steam engines ............... 42,620

la lr ozo in....... ............ ........ 44,837ru......... ... .............................. 43,87 4
!iSwick et al. Sidewalk ........ ....... .... 42,442~tabl5 . flender Company. Cushion for billiard

t a .. ... ... ... ... ... .. 41,86 , 41,86
r apestTapes Car coupler .... ............ 42,114

Wg tye .2Yriction roller,....... ... ....... 42,650O~ala rch'.L ea1. Galvanic battery ........ 41,704
John~ P. iuadpo>r for stables, &c ........ 43,169

0 ohn Cruit cnrlig devioe ...... 44,435B~I~aMnW. Wire reea .. . ....... 44,628
McalT Su r o cables ......... ..... 44,543

et al. SaPe faty atta»hent for cars ... 4,8
B Wî jiî.iet &LVhcie ............... 42,928

i. oVehir................ 42,M1~ Conii.l et al- Cinder siftei, and ash box comn-
C. 6t C ............................ 41,710

iLz t~ivator................... 44SBQQ '4jtY, et ai. Fus igniter4,1
ilî et ai. Burner for petroeui ...... 43,8%5

Bud, Siegmund, et ai. Machine for printing on matches. .
Budd, James. Process of and apparatus f or pninting on

g lass........................... .. ...... .....
Budd, Robert. Post hole digger .....................
Buddenberg, Henry C. Water closet ..... .......... ,
Buhier, Adoîf. Papeterie .... ......... ...
Buker, Alp ha. Fastener for carriae curtains ..........
Bullock, Edward R., et ai. Canoelling and dating stanip..
Bullock, Lathrop L., et ai. Surface printing plate.
Bundy, Willard Le Grande. Recorder for workmen's time
Bunker, Harman, et ai. Car coupler ..................
Bunker, Harman. Car coupler for street raiiways...
Bunker, Harman, et ai. Cart........................
Bunker, Harman, et ai. Cart top ....................
Bunker, Harman, et ai. Door ciosr..................
Bunker, Harman, et ai. Friction ciutch...............
Bunker, Harman, et ai. Hot air heating device .........
Bunker, Harman. L.ens........................ ....
Burdett, Daniel B., et ai. Means for consuming petroleum

and aiparatus for making g as therefrom............
Burdett, Daniel B., et ai. Method of and apparatus for

treating refractory ores .............. ...........
Burdick, Justin H. N ut ...........................
Burgess, James S. Ladder............. ............
Burgess, Perry A. Cleaner for flues ..................
Burgess, Perry A., et ai. Fire escape ..... ...........
Burke, Charles G. Teiegraphic transmitting instrument..
Burke, James V. Furnace......................... .
Burland, Jeffrey H. Table .......... ...............
Burneil, Milo S et tai. Trusé ......................
Burns, Eugene 1Ëobert. Handie for saws..............
Burns, James. et ai. Car coupl1er ....................
Burreil (D. H.) & Com pany. eparator for liquids. .43,500,
Burritt, Harvey H. Metod of and means for tapping

water mains under pressure......................
Burroughs, William S. Calcuiating machine ...........
Burrowes, Edward Thomas. Frictionai mecbanism for

spring actuated shade ...... ...........
Burrowes, Edward T. Holding mechanism for spring ac-

tuated shades ......................... ........
Burrows, Robert M. Stool................
Burrows, Taylor, et aI. Machine for preparing flax, rhea,

Burrows, Taylor, et ai. Machine for scutcbing flax, hemp,
rbea, &c,..... .. .................

Bushaw, George W. Churn .................. ......
Butcher, Nelson B. Binder.........................
Butler, Frederick T. Game.........................
Butler, Lewis C. Desk attachment for telephones...
Burton, George D., et ai. Electric metal heating machine.
Burton, George F. Advertising device...............
Burton, Parker, et ai. Boot.........................
Butterfield, Chariew. Printing machine.......
Butterfleld, F. C. Furnac( .........................
Butterfield, Henry R. Vacuum core for eiectric heating

Butterfild-Mitchell Electi Hating Comnpany. Smootb.
ingiron ....................................

But eed-Mitchell Electric Heating Company. Vacuum
core for electnie heating devices ...................

Cabana, Leon M. *Basket ................. ........
Cabana, Leon M. Washer............ ....... ......
Cable, Austin D. Earth screw for pots...............
Cable, George Washington. Machine for prepaning tobacco
Caddy, Thomas E. Furnace ....................... .
Cain, Cornelius T. Breast coilar........... ..... .....
Caird, David. Method of making metal barrels, &c ...
Cairucross, John H. Advertising device..............
Calctîtt, Marvin Y. Elevator .................
Caidwell, Alfred. Mode of attaching tipe t<> flex~ile gas

tubing....................... * * ... ..*-** *****........
Caldwell,ii Dniel 1. Vending machine ....... ... .....
Caldwell, -John A. Stair-bevelling instrument ..........
Caîhoun, Hugh, et ai. Furnace . ........
Caîboun, Hugh, et ai. Metbod of extracting mtl ri

ores .........................................
Caiins, Aimon H. Burner for oil...... .............

Claghan, John. Jack........................ .....
Clghan, John J., et ai. Cattie guard.......... -....

Callaghan William B., et ai. Tire ...................
Ca.lahan, Michael. Car brake.......................
Calland, John T. Coin freed mechanisin ..............
Cailender, Austin. Harrow .........................
Callender, Franklin G. Procesa of prepaning cereals..
Cameron, Alexander, et ai. Flushiný apparatus for urinais
Cameron, George W. Watchmakers tool........
Cameron, Moses H., et ai. Machine for cutting or shearing

iron or steel bars, beams or girders................
Camphel1, Alexis R., et ai. Trua....................
Campbeii Manson. Elevator cup attachuient..........
Caruphei, Matthew P., et ai. Toothed gweang .........
Campbeil, William F., et ai. Siing camrer ............
Çampion, Joseph W., et ai. Nut lock .................

43,757

43,490
42,377
44,811
41,801
44,485
42,194
43,871
43,311
41,590
43,263
43,551
41,687
42,497
43,550
43,018
44,571

43,974

43,105
42,444
44,727
41,537
42,853
42,119
44,625
41,682
42,973
43,360
43,389
43,501

43,538
44,512

43,338

44,501
42,540

43,916

43,879
42,341
42,831
41,807
43,955
42,319
43,714
43,776
43,778
43,940

42,385

42,727

42,385
44,468
48,324
41,741
43,254
44,484
41,952
43,923
43,714
42,643

44,174
43,753
41,777
44,726

44,771
43156
43191
42,438
44,719
42,041
42.420
41,858
44,100
44,797
44,532

44,451
42,973
43,972
41,866
42,433
41,699

xxvii.
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Canadian Copper Co. Apparatus for treating nickel matt.
Canan, James. Dredge ......... ................ ..
Cantin, Ulderic. Method of making leather ...........
Cardarelli, Emilio, et ai. LoadinIF and unloading apparatus
Carey, Williamn. Machine for uniting the soles and uppers

of boots and shoes ........ ........... ..........
Carl, Milo, et ai. Grate for furnaces ..................
Carlaw, John Anderson, et ai. Bag for the transnmission of

valuables ... .... . . . . .. . . ........ ........:
Carlson, Charles F. Hbamtcig evce........
Carlyle, George. Button drilling machine .............
Carlyle, George. Button forming machine ...... 43,427,
Carlyle, George. Machine for making peari buttons ..
Carlyle, George. Method of making pari buttons...
Carman, Gerhardus C. Washing machine .......... .. .
Carmnel, Adjuteur, et %il. Advertising envelopes ....
Carmont, Harriet. Propelier and brake for vehicles..
Carnes, Rufus F., et ai. Eiectric shoe sole.............
Carnes, Samuel T., et al. Stretcher for wire ... .......
Carpenter, Benjamin F. Movable hood for stoveid...
Carpenter, Conrad H. Car coupler...................
Carpenter, James. Plow ............... .... .......
Carpenter, James, et ai. Vehicle.............. ......
Carr, Albany W. Pipe ............................
Carr, obert S. Handie for saws......... ...........
Carroll, Hiram. Trough for watering stock ...... .. ...
Carroll, Thomas J. Cash carrier .....................
Carroll, Thomas J. Lubricator .............. .......
Carson, Howard A., et al. Apparatus for raising and mov-

ing material..................
Carson, John H. Heater*for cars......... ...........
Carson, John H. Hose coupler......................
Carter & Comrpany. Memorandum book............ ..
Carter, David and Horald R. Combined billiard and diii-

ing table......................................
Carter, David Wells. Motor . .....................
Carter, fierman. Machine for weaving cross wîres in wire

fences............... ..... ... ...............
Carter, John F., et ai. Amalgamator ........ ........
Carver, Harry, et ai. Coating for wall paper, &c ....
Carver, William. Bean harvester and weed cutter...
Case, Alfred W. Screw propeller.......... ..........
Case, Joei T. Marine engine.......................
Case (J. T.) Plougli Works. Sulkey piough ...........
Case, William H. Hanger ..........................
Caaey, Hezekiah. Sharpener for discs.................
Casey, Seiden S. Tool f or making metal fabric .........
Casey, Selden S., et ai. Grip tool for wire fences ....
Cash, Arthur W. Machine for threading and cutting off

Pipe.---..................................... ..
Casper, Edward A. Gate .......... ................
Casseil, Reuben Z. Pipe thimble ....................
Casson, William E and John E., et ai. Lath ..........
Castie, Charles E., et ai. Car........................
Castner, Hamilton Y. Process of and apparatus for the

eiectrolytic decomposition of aikaline saits ..........
Catchpole, Alfred. Boiler .........................
Cathcart, Frank H. Power driven tool ......... .....
Cathcart, Frank H. Rotary engine............. .....
Cathrein, Josef. Door bock.............. ...... 42,584,
Catlin, Joseph A., et ai. Heater .....................
Catlin, Orn W., et al. Turner for music leaves .........
Catterson, John E. Car coupler .....................
Caulfield, Hans J. Tire for bicycles..................
Cavers, William. Shaft support and aîîti-rattler ........
Caxon, George. Seat spring .........................
Ceil, Anson H., et al. Measurîng vessel ............. .
Ceil, David L., et ai. Me.asuring vessel...............
Central Cyclone Compýany. Apparatus for pulveri7ing and

disintegrating grain............ ......
Chdbrn,Frerck C. Vniao........
Chadwick, Julian Walter. Type sttin acie
Chalifoux, Herbert T. Saw-mill.....................
Challen, John, et al. Cultivator .....................
ChamberLain, Hiram. Harrow .......................
Chamberlain, Ithamar S. Sheif attachment to stove pipes.
Chamberlain Manufacturing Company. Apparatus for

Chmberlain Myro L. Hose-hoe .................
Chambers, Josephus C. Lighter for electric lamp ...
Chandler, Elmer E. Weighing truck.................
Chandler, Frederick A. Supporting standard for echool

deska and seats........................ .... ....
Channon, James. Fire ligliter ........... ...........
Chanute, Arthur, èt al. Method of saving metailic parti-

dles driveni off from high cupola furnaces........
Capman, Henry, et ai. Arc lamp, .........

Chrnd Jo1 Cover for »r~ bets. .......
Chantier Joeh H., et ai. Tanning machine .........
ChIme, Chalea A. Water wheel.. ........ ...... ...
Coe (A. B. ) Company. Piano forte.................
CJhase, Henry A. Signal transmitting apparatus ... 42,794,
Chaae, John Q. Pla8ter.................... ........

42,039
43,844
42,759
44,515

44,772
42,479

43,251
44,478
43,426
43,428
43,406
43,407
44,212
44,440
44,977
44,441
42,312
44,220
42,291
41,646
41,989
42,084
43,M5
42,95
43,247
43,9-é8

41,875
44,005
44,662
44,027

43,113
43,260

43,443
44,215
44,620
41,442
43,873
41,548
42,730
44,859
44,402
4,592

43,788

41,639
42,339
42,355
42,443
42,555

42,M4
42,589
43,487
43,312
43,333
44,620
41,915
43,704
43,452
44,754
43,616
44,427
44,427

43,139
44,197
43,227
43,347
41,745
44,881
44,171

42,970
44,986
42,632
41,924

41,861
44,136

44,181
44,228
44,018
44,397
43,255
43,904
42,795
44,810
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C$as., Joseph E. Peu............... ......
Chateauvert, Zephrin. Machine for extraetingrailway spikes
Chattaway, Joseph. Saw horse..................
Chatterton, Samuel D. Roofing cement ..............
Chaunoey, Charles T., et ai. Perforated attachment for

printing presses .. .....>« * * "**'*****'***.. *Chavasse, Jam'es J. Power feiii4 machine .......
Chazotte, Jean Françoîs,.. Smoke-consiuming furnace..
Chazotte, Jean F., et a. Furnace for cremating garbage. .
Cheney, John W. Loom................ ........ ..
Cheney, William S., et ai. Trussa... ....... .....
Chenhail, William S. and William F. S. Process of solidify-

ing oul.... .............. ....... ............
Cherry, Howard H., et ai. Ventilated brush for dynamos.
Cherry, John, et ai. Dredgung and pumping apparatus ...
Cheebrough, Robert A. Covering for roofs and floors...
Childers, Jo6iah H., et ai. Whiffletrees hook .........
Child8, Orlando J. Harrow.. .. ...................
Chitty, Henry. Electric motor and dynamo ...... .....
Choate, Parker C. Art of producing metaliic zinc . ...
Christiansen, Simon. Pattern ................. 44,967,
Christie, Charles, et ai. Harrow....... ............ .
Christie, George G. Guard for car wheels .............
Christie, Robert. Traction engiýne...................
Christie, William. Biscuit-making machine ..... ......
Church, Walter C. Engine ...... ...... .. ........
Chute, Nicholas. Heater for feed water ..... .........
Cissel, Richard S. T. Hot-air register ........... ....
Clacher, Neil A., et ai. Confectioner's machine ..... .. .
Clancy, John R., et ai. Hose clamnp............ .....
Clapham, Thomas D. Propeller for boats and air storage
Clark, Fred. E., et al. Valve ........ ... .... .. .....
Clark, Harriet M. Garment waist and supporter ....
Clark, Joseph. Lubricator.....
Clark, Melville. -Organ .....................
Clark, Peter, et ai. Valve for hydrants ....... ... ..
Clark, Theodore N. Dental chair ....................
Clark, William A. Lid for milk cans .......
Clark, William A. Machine for purifying and bottling milk
Clark, William, et ai. Flushing apparatus for uirinais ..
Clark, William. Food preparation.................. .
Clark, William. Latrine and apparatus for flushing saine.
Clarke, Frank H. Signal. ... ........ ... ... ......
Clarke. Thomas. Loo6m picking band ..... ...........
Clarkin, Edward. Laat.......... ... ..... ........
Class,John. Circular saw............
Claus, Hubert. Process of enamelling metal ware ..
Clauss, John H. Bread and cake knife.. ... .... ......
Claus Shear Company. Handie for knives ............
Claussen, Edward E. Screw machine..............
Ciaussen, Hans P., et aI. Friction clutch ......... ...
Ciawson, Linus, et al. Scale... ......... .... .......
Clay, Edwin W., et ai. Sigu for electric lamps .........
Clay, William W. K nitting machine ..... ........
Cisyton, George, et al. KiIn.. ... . .......
Clearihue, Thomas. Moccasin .......................
Cleaveland, John B. Wire ..... ....... ...... ......
Cleaveland, John B. Wire braiding machine ...... ....
Clement, Jules. Governor for hydraulic motors ...... ...
Cleminson, John J. D. Locomotive................
Clendenen, William F.. et ai. Loop for harneess.. ..
Ciere, Frederick de Jersey. Window sash ............
Cleveland Fauoet Company. Puinp)...... ..........
Cleveland, William B. Controlier for circuits..........
Cleveland, William F., et ai. Holder for beltg ..........
Cleversley, Edward W., et ai. Lamp extinguisher ...
Ciiff, Edward. Semi-eileptic spring.... ... ..........
Ciliff, Edward. Spring setting machine .............. .
Clifford, Stanley and E. Bridie bit ..................
Cime, Geor e A., et ai. Game ....... .... ... .......
Clingman, 5ohn. Carburettor ........ ..
Cish, Gardner, et ai. Machine for jointing shiigies. .. .43,433,
Chash, Gardner, et ai. Shiiigie machine.......... .....
Cîcez and Howard Manufacturing Co. Grain separating

screen............ .........
Closz, Charles Jacob. Sereen for separatmng grain...
Clouston, Herbert. Lubricator......................
Cloutier, Hubert. Grinding millstones ...... ... ....
Cloutier, Joseph. Table for giaziers' use ..............
Clute, Nicholas. Method of feeding hoilers ..... .... ...
Coale, Joseph M. Valve ...............
Cobean, William. Road cart............ ...........
Cobhain, Frederick P. Extension table ...... .. .....
Coburn, George H., et ai. Thread splicing mechanism for

knittinK machines........... ....... ... ........
Coburn, William S. Boiler .........................
Cochran, Edward A. Combination tool ..............
Cochran, John J. Wrapper.........................
Cochran, Samuel D. Autographic register ........ ... >
Cocker, Josejph N. Potato harvester............ 41,735,
Cockshutt Plow Company. Riding plow............
Codner, William S., et ai. Floor ............
Cody, Abraham S., et ai. Hydrocarbon lighting devioe ...

44,225
43,005
44,863
44,319

43,889
41,467
43,342
43,449
43,780
42,973

42,049
44,437
42,009
42,242
42,648
42,994
44,022
43,881
44,968
44,229
42,282
42,887
44,459
43,718
41,612
42,771
42,109
44,081
42,297
41,732
42,599
41,746
42,177
44,001
44,281
42,299
43,5W9
44,747
43,883
43,515
44,009
43,229
44,111
42,057
44,302
43,W8
44,029
44,303
42,446
42,725
41,711
43,915
43,604
41,695
44,786
44,785
41,5W3
43,097
42,677
42,354
42,445
42,467
44,122
42,'164
41,469
419468
43,18$
43,544
44,694
43,636
43,448

43,339
43,33W
42,326
41,895
43,637
41,621
42,016
44,453
43,754

43,5K7
42,5M
42,476
44,569
41,510
43,00$
42,032
42,473
43, 71 -
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Cký,,bne Aregt ee~rn..... ...............
Coe W"'l R At f nakngy arn froum waste....Waialter Method of and app1iance for packing goid

coh .B W indow sa sh.b .....................
ell SIinuei, et ai. Brush........................
Co 1W&Id A. ]Electric glow lamp................b 9 ~Edward A. Systemi of electric illumination ...

ýzQuh, delideL. Apparatus for fastening down car-
Cole,.. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .

oey Thor~ S Corset and dreas stay ................
%Ol,W.0 l . et ai. Piaying carda ...............
Coe.,liam P. Machine for painting fabrics .......

Co1 ~ geOrge. Coffee iil.......................
c&.:zml, 'k9orge E., et al. Veloci pede ...............
COe, Vincent A. L<ck .........................

Cie H Recorder for cash ............ ....
J0~yoseph, et ai. Woven pile fabric...............

Co liya rte H. Sewing machine ..................CS1lebG. Procesa of purifying brinle...........
5Edward T., et ai, Nut iock ..................

Colhis George M., et ai. Kettie hottom .............Collu, n J et ai. Machine for opening can ...
q0un lore S. Sciasors aharpener ... ......

çC1l'hun, Alexander M.,. et ai. tDevice for ahipping bricks.
Co% Ar~1thur. To yaiga bank .......... ........

Clo9u eH. Fuel feeding device ...............ianu nderground Elec~tric Traction Company. Un-
C.i dlergr<3uud electric raiîway.......................
070rà'%Carles, et ai. Trussa.......................
C -,oquoseph, et ai. Ice velocipede................

-- YyD aniel. Concealed joint................ ....901(osCharles H.Chromatic pitch pipe .......
<jCharles A.Horse hi tcher ..... ........... 
rPatrick H ael lock............... ........

êlèý Methodaseîce railway rails to inetal
of, fatnn

C-h R.a MetalÏ.ical furnace ........
>r.Proces of tanning pelta.............,oJard. Grain shocking macbine ...........

bl4y Nicholas and Arsene. Wire for inaking pegs foritsand shoes
ldto Heating Company. Apparatus for sup-

904 ~'inrway atorage heaters with hot water ....
n ldti Car Ileating Companoy. Car heating appartus.

%0 Car H-eating Comîpany. Electric heater ..
!"'OOhtd Car Heatiag Company. Engine ..........

dAted~ CarHeating Company. Heater for street cars.
<fur fri Ca Hetig Company. Heating apparatus

x1tdCar HIeeatinggCompany. Rotary engine. 43,892,
eetntCmay Storage neater for

Ç,~~d!b~ar Heating Company. Systeni of heating

CrI bye lecreating Companîy. Systei ofiigliting

Choae atr eating Conmpany. Suppiy station for
Cuo dad ar etnCompany. Switch for eiectricity.nIOiadCar

lator.. lieating Comîpany. Temperature regu-
~ ~Odr l-leating Company. Temiperature regu-
r foifri car heating apparatus...............

G0utoIda e rietngdniay Valve.. .42,549, 42,9-14,
<-,uard Ra*iWaY Equipment Company. Cattie-

."'!)lidat edM"j " ý ... ...... ....... 42,42W,
C'OU luIg kiiotsafnufacturing Comnpany. Machine for gaug-

roi~J, wj 11 jof briBtles o bruahea .................
faillin am! J-Mabine for harvesting, threshing and

table gcainn...... ... .... .........
OOlj*eOO , >'o"" l'e............ ............

Loi coin tiisD id..................... .

GeJo~ Yl a te dctrfrcs.........

Icga et. coo..k........................

pn.......... ....... ....

Pahieau for ao1 ng and hedig kea.
k J ug. pt i. Cigearett ine...........
k aîtt. r~ for ooris ...................

44,35
41,790

42,775
41,957
44,5W6
43,540
44,447

41,514
43,909
44,647
42,472
43,677
43,672
41,852
43,138
42,556
44,691
41,472
42,485
42.669
42,663
42,422
44,896
43,088
43,731

43,447
42,969
42,551
43,562
42,462
44,483
42,776
42,416

12,875
43,U48
44,725
42,762

42,294

43,861
43,353
44,162
43,703
43,126

43,117
44,897

43,755

43,971

43,118

42,269
43,565

42,964

44,006
42,975

42,46

44,711

42,236
41,985
44,090
43,698
41,807
41,505

43,483
41,588
41,815
43,961
42,509
43,737
43,162
42,8
44,182
43,520
41,731
44,8W6
42,792
42,652
44,060

Coon, Rachel R. Chair ........ ................. ... 41,448
Cooper, Charles, et ai. Stop motion apparatus for knitting

machines ................................ ...... 43,257
Cooper, James, et ai. Oversboe ...................... 43,634
Copper, Hugh M. Churn ..... .......... 41,890
Cooper, Iaaac J. Shirt ................. 41,696
Cooper, Lyman. Sawing machine ........ .. .... ..... 44,955
Copeiand, David Webswter. Roller bearing ..... ........ 43,286
Copeland, George W. Machine for iasting.boots and shoes. 41,994
Copeland, George W. Tack driving machine... :........41,995
Copeland Rouler Bearing Company. Roller hearing .... 43,286
Copp, William ,J. Diac harrow ................ ...... 43,651
Copp, William J. Furnace .......................... 42,804
Copp, Williamî J., et ai. Cuitivator ........... .... .... 41,745
Corbett, Frederick J. Metbod of making wire netting .... 43,691
Corbin, Jay S. Disc barrow ................... ...... 43,668
Corbin, Jay S. Land rouler .......................... 41,923
Corbin, Jay S. Method of tenîpering steel dises ......... 42,814
Corlisa, William. Safe .............................. 43,832
Corneil, Frank H. Oil injector ... .... ..... 44,930
Corsa, Geog. Form, setting and type casting machin.. 42,466
Cortlaýnd, Harvey. Fire alarm........... .... 42,394
Cosens, Thomas J. Machine for cutting off is3h bheas.... 42,375
Cosgrove, William. Pea cutting attacbment for barvesters. 43,582
Coatigan, Alexander H. File......................... 44,288
Côté, Louis. Heel stiffener forming machine ............ 42,425
Côté, Louis. Pantograph .... ............ 42,828
Côté, Louis A. Ointnient ................ 43,885
Cotter, Thomas R., et aI. Car coupler.......... 44,769.
Couch, Charles A. Damper ............... 42,251
Coutçhlan, Richard. Paper rack ............. 43.988
Couillard, Romoe. Rotary engiue..... 43,279
Coulson, William H. Glazed structure... ..... 41,73
Coulter, Clifford C., et ai. Side..alk..... 42,442
Coulter, Wesley. Saab bouder and lock..... 41,W8
Couiter, William James. Clothea (trier . ...... 43,343
Couithard, Walter. Cultivator and seeding machine ... 42,292
Courtland, Harvey, et ai. Guard for street cars.. ........ 43,028
Cove, .Joseph T. C. Chair ........................... 43,456
Covel, Milo. Saw stretching machine .......... 42,996
Cowan, William B. Triturating and enîulttifying machine. 43,922
Cowan, William, et ai. Holder for boîta ............... 44,122
Cowan, William G., et ai. Car coupler........... ..... 44,769
Cowen, George W. Pile driver .......... ........... 43,066
Cowie, Isaac A., et ai. Windmiill........... ...... 43,405
Cowl, Robert R. Saab loek ............... 43,101
Cowley, William (1r., et ai. Brake for cars.............. 44,222
Cox, Jantes L. Neck yoke ............ ........ ...... 42,310
Cozens, Arthur T. Pocket........................... 44,674
Crackeii, William H., et ai. Car coupler.,.... ......... 44,769
Craig, William H., et ai. Lawn inower ....... ......... 41,827
Crain, Alouzo W. Collar for soul pi pes................. 43,521
Cram, Aionzo W. Drain pipe........................ 43,422
Crane, James A. Tool .............................. 44,975
Craney, Thoir.as. Apparatus for electrolysis of sait.. 44,073

-44,070
144,071

Craney, Thomas. Electrolytic apparatus .............. 44:16
I 41,567

Craney, Thomas. Electrolytic oell... ......... 44,135, 44,32
Craney, Thomnas. Electrolytic of metailic saits........... 44,698
Craney, Thomas. Purifier for sait - .. ........ 44,072
Cranston, Otto (G., et ai. Stove pipe elbow ........ 41,595
Crawford, John T. Ore cruaher....... ... ...... ...... 44,759
Crawford, Robert A. Guard for cars.............. .... 44,284
Creighton, Frederick L., et ai. Presser for moulding

machines...... ...... .... ........ .. ............. 44,741
Crimnel, Henry, et ai. Stopper fôr hotties .... ......... 41,716
Crisp, Joqepb E. Tack driving machine ............ .. .41,995
Criaon, George A. Friction rouler ........... 42,650
Crocker, John Hooper. Brake for comnices ....... 43,196
Crockett ,Job, et ai. Rail .................... ....... 4453<
Crosby, âohn B. Brake for carniagest...........4,0
Crosa, Jerome L., et ai. Furnacef or consumingàamoke,. 42,050
Crosaman, John A., et ai. Drum for bot air furnacea;.... 42,527
Crouse, Henry W. Button-drlling machine ..... 4%426
Crouse, Henry W. Button-making. machine .... 43427 4%,428
Crouse, Henýj W. Method of 'mkn peanl buttons... 4%407
Crowdus, Water A. Galvanie battery .......... 42,212, 42,234
Crowe, Paul L. Grate for stoam boiler furnace ....... 42,067
Cudney, Frederick, et ai. Printing apparatua ...... 43614
Cîiitham, Francis. Churn .. ......... ............... 42,800l
Culver, Frank S., et ai. Fire-proof composition .... .. ... 44,132
Culver, Reuben D. Coin cee.......... ... ........... 41,939
Culver, Reuben D. Sleeper block for railway rails........ 43,173
Culver, William B. Rouler feed............. ..... .... 42,463
Culver, William W. Grate for ranges and stoves ........ 42,320
Cummer, Franklin D. Proceas of drying and diaintegrat-

inq clay .............. ......................... 44,342
Cummînga, Adelbert W. Machine for forming collara ... 44,385
Oundeil, SEdward D., et ai. Machine for melting snow and

ice...................... ...... ........... ........ 44,552

XXIX.
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Cundeil, Edward D., et ai. Snow plough ............... 44,514
Cunliffe, Richard, et ai. Apparatus for treating refuse .... 41,818
Cunningham John. Cooking stove................ ... 43,262
Cuplin, Pasckhai D. Grand stand ..... .... ............ 41,540
Curlin, Seth. Mattress ............................. 44,704
Curran, Thomas. Mould for making plastic slabs......... 42,606
Curry, Samuel G. Moisture pans for radiators ...... .... 44,053
Curry, Samauel G. Ventilator for cars ....... .......... 43,387

Curtis, Charles, et ai. Digester for paper pulp ........... !4,6
ý42,120

Curtis, Charles H. Method of making gunpowder. 41,523, 41,524
Curtis, John D. Method of making barbed wire .......... 41,839
Curtis, Ruby Z. Churn... ...................... ... 42,341
Curtis, Winfieid. Joint for railway rails ................ 44,467
Cusack, Christopher, et ai. Tree baier ............ .... 43,622
Cushing, Alfred D., et ai. Mail box ....... .... ....... 43:114
Cushing, Gerg W., et ai. Mold for casting wheels ... 41,675
Cushing, Ira B. Process of and apparatus for purifying

and maturing liquors ............................ 43,011
Cushman, Henry De Puy. Inhaler ............. 43,803, 43,869
Custer, George. Horse-shoe............... .... ...... 41,848
Cutier, HnY. Bicycle ............................. 42,'414
Cutier, Henry. Saddle for velocipedes ........ ..... ... 41,545
Cutier, William. Apparatus for propelling boats ........ 43,994
Cutten, Elisha B. Method of and apparatus for electroly.

tically producing soa and chiorine................. 41,867
Cutten , lelisba B. Method of and apparatus for producing

chiorine in liquid form............................ 41,879
Cutter, William T., et al. Process of extracting fat fromn

wool .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 43,503
Cyr, Feuix and Joseph W. Car brake adjuster........... 41,509
Dahinden, John, et ai. Safety boit.... .. *.:...........42,628
Daignault, Pacifique M. Method of advertising ......... 43,921
Daine, Richard, et ai. Skate ........................ 44,513
Dale, Charles H. Car coupler........ ............... 43,107i
Dale, Eli L., et ai. Time lock for safes ........... ...... 42,552
Dallas, Alexander. Surgical instrument ........ ....... 44,669
Dallinger. Franz, et al. Ladder ....................... 42,769
Damon, Edwin, et ai. Loom shuttie ................. .. 44,629
Danforth,' Eugene H., et ai. Fastener for horse biankets.. 43,419
Danfortit, John W. Stove ............ ... ............ 42,646
Daniels, John C., et ai Lightniing arrester .............. 42,131
Daniels, Phulander F.' Su plport for hose ......... ...... 42,702
Danks, Aaron T., et ai . Milking machine..... ......... 44,778
Danner, Ehi. Churn ................... ............ 43,654
Dansereau, Pierre. Baillhearing................. ..... 41,653
D'Anvers, Roland. Devioe for attaching horse-shoes..42,538
Dart, Dwight W. Spring metor............. ....... .. 41,575
Dasha, John F., et ai. Car oupler .................... 42,803
Date, Frederick H. Boiler............. ............. 42,963
Davenport, Joseph P. Potato planter .................. 43,853
Davids, John B. Vessel ............................ 44,850
Davidson, David J., et ai. Cut off for sieves...44,079, 44,080
Davýideon, David J., et ai. Grain cleaner and grader..42,357
Davidson, David J., et al. Machine for grinding rolîs ... 42,713
Davidson, David J., et ai. Purifier, grader and separator. 44,901
Davidson, David J., et ai. Separator and grader......... 44,823
Davidson, I)avid J., et ai. Sieve.. ... .. ............. 44,822
Davidson, David, et ai. Sieve eut off............ 44,824, 44,825
Davidson, George, et al. Means for guiding logs down

rivers ......... ................... ........ .... 44,68
Davidson, John A., et ai. Tightener for furniture braces. 44,025
Davidson, Leslie J. Ventilator....................... 42,720
Davidson, Lewis C. Kettie ................ ......... 42,760
Davidson, Samuel C. Rivet .......... ............... 43,253
Davideon, Thomas. Daxnper......................... 43,812
Davids>)n Ventilating Fan Company. Ventilator......... 42,066
Davidson, William H~. A. Ventilator.... .............. 42,066
Davies, Adoiphuis. Disinfector....................... 42,465
Davies, John L. Printing machine ................... 44,565
Davies, Joseph J., et ai. Car life saving fender.......... 41,740
Davies, Martin. Propelier................. .......... 44,541
Davies, Thomas. Fender for street cars................ 43,715
Davis, Charles C. Burgar aiarm ...................... 41,748
Davis Charles W. , et ai. Cabinet .................... 44,775
Davis, Cbarlm W. Sewing machine.... .............. 43,595
Davis, Clarence L., et ai. Towing machine ....... ...... 42,798
Davis, George H., et aI. Hoider for curtains ............ 42,637
Davis, Henry, et al. Detachable heel for boots and shoes. 42,546
Davis, Henry T. Quilting attachment for sewing machines. 41,764
Davison, George B., et ai. Cuitivator ................... 42,273
Dawson, James W et ai. Car seai. ..... ...... ....... 44,223
Davy, Alfred S. ilire........................... ... 449270
Day, George W. Machine for trimming the uppers of boots

and shues....................41,558
Day, George W. Müethoci of making *boots and sbhoes.« 42,T, 1

Day, Henry H. Safety devioe fo r elevaors .. ..... ...... 42,558
Day-, Herbert L. Bed ..... ........... 43,100
Den, Albert. Car coupler ..... ............... ..... 44,017

Dean, Harvey E., et ai Car.......................... 42,555
Death, William, et ai. Lainp extinguisher .............. 42,164

De Bary, August, et ai. Process of manufacturing water-
proof paper articles ....................... ... ..

De Borman, Camiille, et ai. Sigu ....................
De Caiiiy, Louis. Thili coupler ......................
Decarie, Felix L. Scavenging incinerator.............
Decatur, Granville S. Auger........................
Dederick, Peter K. Baie tie ........................
Dederick, Peter K. Baiing press ............ ........
Deegan, Daniel J., et ai. Printers' galley ......... ....
Deering, Mark L. Machine for molding pulp ..........
Deininger, Heinrich. Separator for use with soivents. 43,497,
De la Mare, Thomas. Jetty apparatus................
De Lavai, Carl G. P. Churu .......................
De Long, Frank E. Garnent hook...42,574, 42,575,
De Long, Jacob B. Jack................. ........
De Marr, Joseph J., et al. Electric iamp .............
Demers, Cyril. Shingie........... . .... ..........
Denard, Camnile. Machine for cutting stone ...........
Denhani, James, et ai. Decorative medium ............
Denio, William L. Signailing apparatus ..............
Denison, Sylvester P. Autographie teiegraph ..........
Dennis, Charles W. Telephonie................. .. .
Dennett, Fred. A. Chair................ 43,144, 43,145,
Denny, Thomas, -et ai. Apparatus for extracting metais

froniores.....................................
Densmore, John H. R. Method of making gas .........
D'Entremont, Henry T., et ai. Apparatus for raising

sunken vessels. ..... .......... ... ............
Depeyre, Euie. Joint.................. ... ........
Derneli, Herman F. Clod crusher and land rouler...
De Roberts, Charles. Car coupler ....... ..... .. ....
Derrough, James S., et ai. Car coupler .............
De Sales, George de Roussy. Caik for horse-shoes. 44,913,
Des Georges, Jules. Safetyappliance for elevators ...
Deshon, John W., et ai. Sashi der ................
De Susini, Paul. Motor ............... 43,074, 43,0Y75,
Desmedt, Joseph. Apparatus for starting vehicies...
Desmond, George E. Saw f or felling trees ........... .
Desormniers, Joseph. Top...........................
Destrempes, Ovi de. Ointtnent.......................
Des Trois Maisons, Gustave, et ai. Furnace for cremating

garbage .. ....................................
Des Trois Maisons, Gustave. Smoke-consuming furnace..
Detroit Fly Paper Co. Fly pape*r....... ............
Dettweiier, Rudoiph B. Mitre machine...............
Devine, Jesse. Wheei ..................... ........Deviin, Charles. Gate..................... ........
De Vos, Henry H., et ai. Towing machine......
Dewey, Mark W. Apparatus f or iighting and 1ieain

eiectric railways .....................
Dewey, Mark W. Apparatus for soidering and cementing

cans by eiectricity ........................ 42,097,
Dewey, Mark W. Apparatus for working metals by

electricity . .....................

Dewey, Mark W. Electrie heatinFap)paratus. .42,103, 42,104,
Dewey, Mark W. Eiectric heating apparatus for eiectric

raiiway systemns...... .. ..........
Dewey, Mark W. Electric raiiway ............ 41,826,
Dewey, Mark W. Eiectric railway car .......... 41,492,
Dewey, Mark W. Electric water heater......... 42,105,
Dewey, Mark W. Electric welding apparatus .... ......
Dewev, Mark W. Method of forming sheet metal articles

by eiectriciy.............42,089, 42,090,
Dewey, Mark W Method of electricaily heating bars for

wýelding.......................................
Dewey, Mark W. Method of eiectric riveting ..........
Dewey, Mark W. Method of eiectric soidering and cement-

ing cans ................... 42.096,
Dewey, Mark W. Method of «eiectri*c *welding. 42,086,
Dewey, Mark W. Method of electric welding and metal

working........ ... ........ ............ .41,902,
Dewey, Mark W. Method of making inetaliu cartridge

cases by electricity .............................
Dewey, Mark W. Transmitter for electric motion ........
Deweese, William F. Method of making wood carvings..
Dewitt, Melville L. Crank axie for vehicle wheels...
Dexte-r, Avelyn I. Refrigerator .....................
Diack, Hannah S. Lid strainer .....................
Diblin, Tertuilus S. Door check .. ...........
Dick, George W., et ai. Loading an unloading apparatus
Dick, ,James. Burner for crude oil............
Dickens, Charles C. Method ot niarking dry goods ...
Dickerson, Edward N., et ai. .Journal box for cars...
Dickey, Harrison, et ai. Draft equalizer .......
Dickson, Archibaid A. A pparatus for making peat fuel...
Dickson, Archibaid A. Machine for reducing crude peat

to fuel ........................................
Dickson, Archibald A. Method of preparing peat...
I)ickson, William R. L., et ai. Separator for ore ....
Dictator Patent Safety Posta] Box Syndicate. Jewei case.
Diederich, Charles W. Car coupler ..................
Dieneit, Herman, et ai. Oil cloth printing machine ...
Diesel, Rudoîf. Engine............ ................

XXX.

44,924
43,765
44,195
44,178
41,843
44,271
44,239
43,783
42,222
43%498
41,850
42,5K7
42,576
44,490
43,876
44,936
42,631
42,688
42,061
44,970
44,796
43,146

42,457
42,021

43,545
44,911
44,842
41,765
44,033
44,945
44,183
42,891
43,076
41,680
43,201
44,263
44,520

43,449
43,342
42,879
43,592
44,356
42,231
42,798

42,092

42,102

41,893
44,131

41,482
42,095
42,088
43,154
42,098

42,094

42,093
41,961

42,101
42,087

42,099

42,091
42,100
44,107
42,280
44,890
43,185
44,765
44,515
43,.80
42,83
42,592
44,251
41,80

41,456
43,546
42,036
41,806m
41,935
41,88M
44,611
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Harry A. R. Boiler........... ... .......
*ederick. Lanteru . ........................

ý'9e Shar ner for pencils............ 42,939,
k, and n support for spinning mules..

Noah adNorman E. Cash carrier ........
7illiaml E. Magei brake..................
ili1am I* Stve. ....................... ..
Helnry M. Device for releasing the springa of car

DWs

et al. Ad vertising envelope ..........
Jae .Bittera ........................rederjck N. Travelling crane................

eorge V. Scourer for wheat .................
"Orge W. Shoe tip ..............
9orge. Steamn engiue ..........................
'iliam E. et ai. Apparatus for delivering liquids.
7illii S. Grate for furnaces ........... ....
'dolph. Cutter bar for inowingj machines ...
'ar1e.~ Support for blanket rolis.............
YVîliarn W and Walter S., et ai Apparatus for
nethod of "aking sait.......................
!a1nes H. Setting device for snw-miil carniages ...
kTliam, et ai Slei.gh..........
Lawrence, et ai. 7 ke.....................

Ixand S. Boa34....... ............ ........
ha :Bx nailing machine ...............

rbE.Fastener for outside sashes ..........
IReduction Co. Proceas of and apparatus for

me M ufcturing Co. Reel for wire working
are ..................... .........JmsT. Food preparation.................

rPee George E., et ai. Machine for preparing flax,

reGe<>rge ,et ai. Ma-chine for scutching flax,
ha A . . ...................

rhoins ï Macbine7for suspending cattie, &c..
'harles a Hasaver.........................
lam I)l- evice for raisilg and iowerin)g eiectric

-de - .........r..........................
ýrlian R. Car coupler ......................
nd, Christian H. Teiephone ................

.ad Car coupler.....................~h.et al Road cart ....................
Wiliam E., 1et ai. Lubricator................

,Lmuel H. Miiking machine...............
h rt J. Oyster cooker ......................

nndLuise J. Thrust bearing for shafts..
FSePh W. Fruit evaporator ..................
bY, Vilieroy C. et ai. Secondary battery...
by, George L and Robert P., et ai. Brake for cars
ýYs James- D. Tpewniter ...................
'y Typewriter iZ Typewriter .............. .
Chrl ., et a. Steam motor ... ...........

oeses of separating copper from supri-
Nei M A ppaatus for sto ppi ng ieaks in boo ts

Chre *et ai. Steam boler ..............
lami. Ht al Stand for wiudow shutters..

rai brine * locess of obtaining broiuide froin
lIes J ........................ ..... ....
John. e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ceadar seai lock .......................
ill, et ai. Rotary engine ..............

w111l A Siled rack..........
'an A. 0 cup ......................

Th Ml* ethod of .displaying .samples .......
oniia B~ SPring for carniages .............

lian . ë. et al. Fuse igniter .............
Ies arrel

ea. ethod of unloadiug gravel trains
illi F, Yliderand valve ..............

se h et al. Bttery plate .............
te A&Paratîîa for raising and moviug matenial
VIlliatn A.Semegie ....................

G-eo Cine . . .

ter e- ae r .......
nd .L and J. C. Parturýition shears....

0aOtUu e G. A. Process of and apparatus

OOUheG.A. Methodà *of treating*sugaàr
pan ...........................

Lo.F F l er fr tre ... ..........
J eur o.tre;ý
Wilai . ''~a.Carniage axle..*'.'...»

Wi M., Set for raiiways ......... ....
X tai. Coined controiied machine..

42,564.
43,463
43,062
42,046
42,437
44,411
42,139

44,179
44,440
42,630
41,802
41,742
44,685
44,635
44,224
41,900
42,346
42,484
42,945

41,592
42,430
43,640
44,631
42,495
42,938
44,547

43,226
43,442

44,774
43,883

43,916

43,879
44,831
42,412
41,461

44,880l
44,091
43,476
44,796
43,194
42,668
e.2,386
43,269
42,383
44,776
41,785
44,127
44,222
41,644
41,644
42,784

43,509
43,807
41,588
44,428

42,338
44,226
42,793
44,337
41,474
41,703
44,M4
44,47j9
44,119
43,804
41,892
42,956
44,034
44,507
43,593
41,875
44,722
44,056
42!,421
42,936

42,154

42,263
44,814
44, 879
42, 169
42.868
41,549

Duckham, Frederick E. Machine for separating grain and
duat or stive from air laden therewith.... ..........

Dudley, Plimmon H. Rail .............. ...........
Dudiet, Walter .J. Olock........... ...............
Duffy,.James .J. Spring for vehicles. ........... .....

Duffy, Nicholas Gi. Prmters' gaiiey..................
Duffy, Nicholas G. Printers' lock up............. ....

Duffy, Nicholas G. Press............. .............
Duggau, John A. Switch for raiiways ...............
Duggan, Michael, et ai. Drying rack for ciothes ....
Duhrkop, Fritz. Oven ....................... 42,532,
Dulier, Edward E. Sinoke purifier .................
Dumaw, Asher, et ai. Steami engine..................
Dumm, Frank E., et ai. Grave brder and protector..
Dumont, Henry D., et ai. Coin coutroiied machine..
Duncan (J.) & Co. Eievated tramway................
Duncan, .John. Regulator for gas ...................
Duncan, ,John. Ticket and means for isauing sanie...
Duncan, John H. H. Apparatus for makiug butter ...
Duncan, Thomas. Meter for eiectricity...............
Duuiap, Forest W., et ai. Wheei ......... ..........
Dunilap, Howard, et ai. Window....................
Dunlop, John B. Tire ...................... ......
Dunlop, John B., sen., and John B., jun. Tire ...... ...
Dunu, Ciaudius A. Car coupler ...... .... .... ......
Dunn, John D., et ai. Nut lock ............
Dunson, Beniah M. Heating apparatus...............
Dupee, Henry, et ai. Discharge for analine black...
Dupee, Henry D., et ai. Mordant .. .................
Dupee, Henry D., et ai. Resiat against analine black....
DuPont, Antoine B. Ca r truck..... ......... ... ....
DuPont, Francis G. Explosive............ .. .......
DuPont, Francis G. and Pierre S. Explosive ... 44,780,
Durand, Louis S., et ai. Tanning machine...... ......
Durand, Oscar N., et ai . Temporary binder ...... .....
Durant, William C. Road cart ......................
Durfee, Bradford R. Weighing machine..:...........
Durio, Secondo and Giacomo. Art of tanning .... ... ..
Durocher, Leon. Fire e@cape ......... ..... .........
Durr (Frederick) & Co. Gas and petroleum motor...
Durr, Iriederich. Gas and petroleum motor ............
Dutton, Rufus. Machine for grinding mower kuives..
Dutton, Samuel T. Signai for railways ....... .......
Duval, Jennie P. Lunch box......... ..............
Dwinneli, David L., et ai. Hot water heating systemn...
Dwinneil, David L. Syphon ciatern..................
Dwyer, John T. Trunk ...................... 42%692,
Dyer, Arthur H. S., et ai. Process of making electrical in-

suiating material ....................... .......
Dyer, Isaac T. Raiiway gate .......................
Eari, Ed win T. Refrigerator car ....................
Earie, Salyer R. Air injector and exhauster ...........
Eason, Henry K., et ai. Generator for steamn..........
Easton, James W. Arc iamp ............. .
Easton, James W. Method of and apparatus for regu.iating

dynamos and motors ............... 1.............
Eastwood, George. Apparatus for producing stereotyping

molds ... ....................................
Eberhart, John J. Handie for knives .............. ..
Eclipse Office Furniture Co. Letter and bill file ........
Economnicai Gas Apparatus Construction Co. Sprayer for

iiquids .............................. .........
Economy Englue and Machine Co. Marine engine ...

Edy, Arthur H., et al. Electric metai heating machine..
Eddy, Charles A., et ai. Front gear for vehicles ........

Edy, Charles R., et ai. Windiass for eiectric lampa ..
Edgar, David, et ai. Warming pan ..................

Egar, Joseph S. Brush............................
EdFe, William C. Bkehoerfr reins .............
E'dison, Thomas A. Apparatus.for transmitting poer ....
Edison, Thomas A. Deterrnlning device for phono-

graphs ................................. 41,73,
Edison, Thomas A. Electric motor ..................
Edison, Thomas A. Magetic separator ..............
Mdiaou, Thomas A. Method of treating ore ...........

dison, Thomnas A. Phonogram biank .......... 41,830,
Eison, Thomas A. Phonograph............... 419,1
Miaou, Thomas A. Phonograh reoorder .............
dison, Thomas . Propeller for electrie cars..........
Eison, Thomnas A. Propeller for electric veblicles...
Miaou Thomas A., et ai. Separator for ore ...........

Edier, 1Francis. P'.e.............
Mason, John M.T'oyarget............
Edwards, Edgar A., et ai. Steam miotor ..............
Mdwards, Evan A. Heater .........................
Edwards, John E. School bag........................
Edwards, John T., et ai. Machine for puliing stumps and

trees......................... 4................
Edwards, Robert, et al.' Engine .....................
Egge, Frederick. Chain machine ....................
Eggert, Joachin. Bed ......

EhrceJhanes.Close joint for windo*ws......
Eichberg, William N. Bracket for insulators ..........

XXXI.

41,553
41,455
43,743
44,841
44,456
44,461
44,457
44,020
41,681
44,5M8
44,681
42,314
44,928
41,549
43,267
43,013
44,960
43,591
43,954
44,054
41,709
43,8M9
42,528
43,695
42,485
44,715
44,604
44,5%.
44,605
44,806
44,709
44,781
44,397
44,600
42,668
43,320
42,770
43,163
43,112
43,112
42,8W7
42,364
42,581
44,120
43,171
42,693

44,094
43,218
41,755
41,844
44,682
42,667

43,6-15

43,579
44,029
44,2W0

43,55W
41,548
42,319
41,940
4%,710
44,599
42,610
42,018
42,202

41,K8 8
42,075
41,891
43,8
41,&W2
42.2M6
42,249
42,279
42,037
42,&16
42,391
43,363
42,784
44,944
42,055

43,Xi71
43,758
41,582
42,053
44,947
43,351
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Eicher, Thomas C. Steam pump.............. ......
Eick, Otto. Bottie washer and cleaner................
Eisenhardt, George F., et ai. Machine for printing on oil-

cloth ................. . ...... ..
Eisenhart, Henry W., et ai. Holder for springharrow teeth
Eissner, Charle Advertising devîce.................
Electric Secret Service Company. Electric regulator..
Electrical Forging Company. Electricai metal working

machine..................................
Electnicai Wonder Company. Apparatus for exbibiting

opticai illusions ................................
Electro Autoinatic Appliance Company. Apparatus for

stopping engines................... ............
Electrolibration Company. Electric battery ...........
Elas, Leopold. Paper holder............ ...........
Elizondo, Juan G. Grain drier.................. ....
Elkins, Eugene W., et ai. Sash holder ...............
Elliott, Thomnas, et ai. Car coupler ..................
Ellis, Charles J., et ai. Method of extracting gold and

silver froni ores............ ..............
Eilirs, Elias C., et ai. Weather strip..................
Ellis, John T. Sinoke consumer...................
Ellis, Wilson R. Cutter for meat and vegetables ....
Ellsworth, Herbert. Aiphahetical railway guide .......
Ellsworth, Prosper H., et ai. Furnace................
Ellsworth, Prosper H., et ai. Method of extracting metals

froin ores................. . ................
Elphicke, Brett A., et ai. Floor, ceiling and roof_. .
Elster, Otto, et ai. Spring coupler.................. .
Emde, Edward C. Steadîng device for portable engines..
Emerson, George H. and Jo hn Q., et ai. Method of coid

roling tubes ............ .......... ............
Emerson, Samuel G., et ai. Sling carrer ............
Emerson, William H. Elevator cup attachinent .......
Emiery, Lewis, et ai. Middiings purifier......... .....
Emmens, Stephen H. Method of treating nickel and copper

ores and mnatts ........... ... .........
Eînmens, Stephen H. Method of utilizing water power

for heating and smelting.........................
Emond, Vital A. Lubricator........... ...........
Empire Car Coupler Company. Car coupler...43,107,
Engelbach, Augustus L., et ai. Apparatus for reducing

and smelting suiphide ore........................
Engle, George A. Miii for chopping grain ............
Enholm, Ivar H., et ai. Gaivanic battery .............
Enholm Oscar A Eiectric raiiway..................
Ennes, âohn D. *Foiding bed........................*
Ennis, John E. Scaffoid ...................... .....
Ephraim, Ferdinand. Soie for footwear...............

EpCreeta.Cutter for lard and butter ......Eiabe Manufacturinig and Eiectric Company. Printing
teerph......... ....................... ý43,9(M',

Erdbnink, Christian. Blast pipe for locomotives ........
Erlam, Hodevah Henry. Pot for culinary purposes ...
Ernst, Ciare. Vise................................
Erwin, Charles O., et al. Spacing attachinent for typewriters
Esmond, Ernest R. Electric motor...................
Essex, Stephen. Potato planter .....................
Eureka Automiatic Car Coupler Company. Car coupler ...
Eureka Coupler and Buffer Company. Car co)upler ...
Evans, Arthur G. Support for signal and swthros..
Evans, Arthur K. Rop grîp ......... ........
Evans, John B. Bicycee...........................
Evans, Kelly. Stay traveller........................
Evans, Nathan A. Track surfacing and tamnping machine.
Evans, Samuel, et ai. Process of chipping glass ........
Evans, Samuel, et ai. Process of preparing and ornament-

ing clear glass..................................
Evans, Thomas S. Stovepipe........................
Evans, Quimby N. Apparatus for, heating buildings..
Eveland, William L., et ai. Axie journal and wrist pin box.
Eveleth, James E. Loader for wagons ................
Everett, Edward. Means for connecting a dash board te

the body of a vehicie ...........................
Everson, George H. Mode of niaking compound metal

tubes .......................... ..............
Ewart, William, et ai. Key seat cuitting machine ....
Ewing, Benjanmin. Miik agitating macf ne .... 41,847,
Exelmans, Edmond M. C., et ai. Apparatus for ciassing

puiverized ore..................................
Fader, Martin. Food cutter.........................
Faint, William. Mode of preventing surface ice stopping

water wheei shafts... ..... .. ........
Fair, William F. Button hole finishinq machine ........
Faicon, Joseph G. Bail and socket joint ... ..........
Falconer, Ernest J., et al. Telephone.................
Faiding, Frederick J. Method of and apparatus for xnak-

ing sulphuric acid............. ..... .... ........
Fallows, Joseph. Bread-siimg machine...............
Fane, Thomas, et ai. Axie bearing .......... .......
Fane, Thomnas, et ai. Saddie for velocipedes ............
Farlinger, John A. Motor..........................
Farnsworth, Enoch. Brake for cars ........ .........

41,849
41,486

41,8
42,598
42,121
42,731

42,319)

43,499

41,814

42,256
44,317
43,863
43,682

44,621
44,004
44,267
44,170
43,65î
44,726

44,771
43,854
43,250
41,679

41,763
42,433
43,972
42,199

43,071

43,925
43,523
43,030

43,950
44,656
41,704
43,573
41,494
44,847
42,233
42,612

42,028
44,705
43,352
41,941
44,932
44,988
42,230
42,870
41,522
41,667
44,737
42,715
44,537
44,491
43,763

43,764
44,015
42,57j9
41,557
44,368

42,214

42,303
43,973
44,833

44,758
42,603

44,410
43,898
43,607
44,096

44,684
44,707i
44,821
42.372
44,248
42,415

Farquhar, Arthur B., et ai. Hoider for spring harrow teeth
Fan,, Charles J. Cruteh............................
Farrand & Votey Organ Co. Tubîîlar îneumatic action for

organs .................................. ....
Farrand, Oliver M., et ai. Combination bock... .... ...
Farrar, George H. Jar ............................
Farrel, Thomas F. Coîîîjressor for air................
Farrell, Thomas F. Rock drilli......................
Faught, John, et ai. Cleaner for cisterus........ ....
Fawcett, Mark, et ai. Floor, ceiiing and roof.........
Fay, Henry R., et ai. Valve for enie e ..............
Fayette, Henry C., et al. Car coîip ..er.......... ....
Fee, George. Refrigerat-or..........................
Feige, Ernest. Lter press........................
Feigenspan, Christian. Proce.Qs of and apparatus for iin-

pregnating beer with carbonic acid ................
Feidman, Frank J. Lumber for fiooring, &c ..........
Feu, William T. Horse coliar ............ ..........
Fell, Thomias M.. et ai. Lamp.................... .
Feliows, Henîry M., et ai. Apparatus for obtaining motive

power........... ............................
Feitrow, Henry P. Electric railway .... .............
Fenerty, Edward L. Fastener for rail joints...........
Fenerty, Edward L. Fastener for skates ............ .
Ferierty, Edward L. Shaft loop .....................
Ferguson, Robert, et ai. Miiking machine ............
Fergusson, Frederick D., et ai. Lifting apparatus for sack

barrows ........ ..... ................
Ferris, Fred. L., et ai. Gage running attachment...
Ferris, William J. Bottle stolper..................
Field, Edward, et al. Steam engine..................
Field, John, et ai. Cabinet ...... 1........ .........
Field, Leonora. Steve for burning straw, &c ..........
Fielstrup; August. Method of producing steriiized con-

dense miik ...................................
Fiester, John C., et ai. Puiley ......................
Fiishie, Archibald. Horse power....................
Fiishie, Archibaid. Threshing machine ......... .....
Fiiteau, Romuald, et ai. Divîng suit ...... ..........
Finch, John M. Machine for bolting floor ............
Findiay, .James. Car replacer ......... .............
Findlay, John. Vehicie axie, wheei and spring .........
Finnegan, Peter H. Fire arms. .....................
FinneY, G-,eorge S. Rotary m agnetic separater .... .....

Fîinney, Jasper, et ai. Means for guiding logs down rivers
Firestene, Emer A.and ,Jacob H. Animai dipper..
Firnatein, George A. Confessionai ...............
Fischer, John. Car coupler ......... ...............
Fishel, Henry W. Butteonhole hoquet . 43. 288, 43,289,
Fisher, Jacob H., et ai. Truck ......................
Fisher, John W., et ai. Machine for making springs..
Fisher, Louis F. Safety attachment for trucks .........
Fisher, Robert C., et ai. Wire covering machine ....
Fisher, William H. Switch for railways ..............
Fisher, William T. and Charles H. Egg crate .........
Fitch, Charles L. Process of nîaking gas ..............
F!tzgeraid, James D., et ai. Lubricater ..............
Fitzgerald, James H. Grate for raiiways ..............
Fitzgibbons, Patrick, et ai. Generater for steam ....
Fitzmaurice, James S. Branding tool.................
Flack, Mortimer C. and John G., et ai. Harness ring ....
Flemming, James. Shifting device for elevaters ........
Fletcher, Alexander. Wrench.......................
Fletcher, Andrew H. Breast coilar for horses ..........
Fletcher. Benjamin. Drinking fount.................
Fletcher, Thedore. Wrench........................
Flewwelling,ý Gilford, et ai. Fastener for boxes ........
Flint, Joseph A. Tule construction for waiis, &c ....
Fiock, Paul. Land roiler............
Flote, Henry, et ai. Measure.......................
Fiower, Richard C. Compound for treating fuel......
Fiîîdder, Alexander J., et ai. Brush for cleaning chineys
Flynn, Thomas H., et ai. Steve .....................
Fogg. Mary. Thimble .............................
Froiey, Frank, et ai. Whip..........................
Folger, Henry C. Bail cock...........
Foieche, Rudoif. Centrifugal machine...............
Foote, Edward N.- Cash re .ster and indicator..42,313,
Forbes, Alexander C. Zfcosping attachment for sewing

mac.hines......................................
Forbes, ,John S. Valve ............................
Forbes, Sir Charles S. Telephone combination .........
Ford, Archibald. Governor for gas ..................
Ford, Eugene A. Typewriter .......................
Ford, James. Grain binder..........................
Forgie, William. Method of constructing tanks......
Forseard, Samuel J. Dumpng wagon................
Forsier, Joseph, et ai. Menicinai compound ...........
Forster, Frank E. Step) d................
Forster, Frederick J. Puzzle and gatie...............
Fortin, Jules E. Measure for leather.................
Foster, Charles E., et ai. Book case ..................
Foster, Charles J. Puip screening machine ...........
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I and Jefferson J. Boiler and feed steamer.
tIe cream freezer........................
et al. Presser foot for moulding machines

J., et al. Apparatus for drilling wells....
L. Holder for the guard of carving forks.

ng Brush Co. Fountain narking brush ...
n. Signalling device......................

Fowier w.
iam M. Liquid dispensing apparatus.. ..

. Wire structure ..........................
Car coupler.............................

t ai. Motor
R., Trim ming nachine ................ ...

.W ater wheel ................. .........
auislaus P., et al. Method of obtaining
fronm alkaline earth by electrolysis. . .. . . .....
ge H., et al. Machine for pulling stumps and
à .* · · · ·. . ... ...... ....... .... ..... ......

nitting machine ....... 43,991, 44,455,o1s. Cal, pillow and life-preserver combined
A. Method of treating sludge .... .........
A. Method of obtaining dyestuffs .......
A. Process of making sulpho acid .. .43,553,Johan b. Milking machine............

gelina M. Chime attachment for wheels.....
race L., et ai. Lawn mower . ...........
race L., et ai. Tightener for furniture braces
" J. Sewing machine for shoes . .... . ..

J Shoe sole channelling machine. .44,424,
's J. Sole trimming machine. ...........
'1a C. Stum p puller ............. .... ....
es A., et al Game ........ ......... ...

5 A., et al. Safety attachment for cars ......ary T., et al. Channelling machine ..........ary T., et al. Welt makng machine.. . . . .Paphore. System of locking safes............
'liam . B ridle . ............................
E'. Hydro carbon motor ... ...............
her L., et al. Cutting knife for stave machines
her L. Stave-cuttinF machine. .42,817, 42,818.er L. Stave-jointmg machine ..... .. ....)m. ýFastening device .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .Miry.PrcsanProcess and apparatus for making Port.

nt.... ..--- .......... .................
cinder and dust excluder for car

. . ..... ..... .. .... .... .. ..... .
s lo h s h rse ... .. . .... . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .ehaJ., et al Wire coiling and cutting mazhine

1 M. and Charles S., et al. Hoisting apparatus
a R. and Samuel S., et al. Cattle guard ....

a ., et al Clothes horse .. .... .........
S., et al Rotary engine..................
Street. M otor............... ........

bert, et ai Steering device for steam engines
oR Z. Box for mathematical purposes.......
'n R., et al. Sike ... . ........... .......
Les, et al i
i ., et al. Fastener for rail joints .........
in Amalgamating apparatus for crushed ore

de g L. Stove .. .. .. ....... . . ..y, et al. Device for coating photographic

àD - et a. Window bind.4 . . . . ..
iM., et al. Feed regulator for hoppers ......
e Register for the number of persons en-

rt vng cars, &c ..........................
et H. and Francis C. Mattress ..............
t H. Matttead. ....................
'rnard, eta ress .....................

Stove. Saw attachment..............
nM es B M ~ ~··· · · · · · · ·... . . . .. .. .. .. .. ..
[abert . Musical instrument ... . ... .. .. .. .. . .

rts Support for the hoes of agricultural
Tank for.''. ' .................. ......
es, et al r stor g liquids .....................
Iter j . e am e . ... .....................

., et al. Perforating attachment for
tr. Snowluh1hr ,hOW Plough .....................
e. Elevating and îacking mechanism for

..................................
deriW.k Harvester.....
ly C. et al. Lubricator ............
, et ai urrent wheel

1. Nut look . . .
Prigging, nailing, rivetting ad peggng,'

ra J . · · ·... ...
i B et a. Skylight . .. .lTnie stamp
r paratu for treating nickel matts
,I . Sup .j. . . .

S. reg ulator for govrnors. .....
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Garton, William R., et al. Lightning arrester...........
Gateley, John H. Sawing machine......................
Gates, James, et ai. Car coupler... . ...............
Gates, James, et al. Machine for coupling hose ..........
Gates, William H., et al. Brush........ .............
Gates, William H. Brush fibre clamp ...................
Gaudet, Fred. A. Car coupler..........................
Gaudrie, Francis X. Can labelling machine..............
Gaudron, Edward N. Funnel........................
Gauthier, Albert. Candelabrum.....................
Gawley, Hector. Saw mil] set works....................
Gaylord, Edward L. Holder for cigars..................
Gearhart, Joseph E. Knitting machine ..................
Gearhart, Joseph E. Mould for casting knitting cylinders.
Geary, James. Oil can..................................
Geb, Jacob F. Feeding mechanism for carding machines.
Gebruder, Schonberger. Firearms. .......... .......
Geiger, George K., et al. Furnace for consuming smoke. .
Geissler, Rudolph. Lighter and extinguisher for gas and

candles ......................... .. . ................
Gekeler, Alvin George. Potato planter .................
Gelabert, William P., et al. Loop for harness............
Gendron Manufacturing Company. Bicycle ..............
Gendron Manufacturing Company. Tire punching machine
Gendron Manufacturing Company. Velocipede drive wheel
Cendron, Peter. Bicycle................................
Gendron, Peter. Velocipede drive wheel.................
Gendron, Peter. Tire pumching machine .................
Gennett Air Brake Company. Air compressing pump ....
Gennett, Louis J. Air compressing pump........ ........
Genez, Joseph J. B. E. Machine for forging and sharpen-

ing small metal articles..............................
German, William Manley. Car coupler..................
Gibbon, William E., et al. Engine ........... ..........
Gibboney, John W. System of telephony ................
Gibboney, John W. Telephone ................... .. .
Gibbons, James. Cooking apparatus ............. 42,661,
Gibbons, James. Boiler .. ... ...... , ................
Gibbons, James. Broiling apparatus .....................
Gibbons, James. Furnace. . .....................
Gibbons, James. Stove ..............................
Gibbs, James D. Ticket machine........................
Gibbs, William T., et al. Method of obtaining chlorates

from alkaline earth by electrolysis ...................
Gibbs, William W. Storage battery...... ..............
Gibeault, Arthur. Hay press............................
Gibson, James, et ai. Letter and bill file.... ........
Gibson, Gerolt. Lock for window sashes...... ........
Gibson, Gerolt. Nut lock..................... ..
Giddens, Francis W., et al. Speed regulator for governors
Giebermann, Rudolph. Method of drying vegetable matter
Giesecke, Sophia. Horse brush................ ........
Cilbert, Truman H. Car coupler........................
Gilchrist, Raymond B. Cork extractor ..................
Gildemeyer, Charles A. Sign .... . ....
Giles, Frederick. Apparatus for propelling boats by hand

power ..... . . ... ..... ..... ......... . .......
Giles, Frederick. Trace hook for vehicles .......... .....
Giles, Fredèrick. et al. Umbrella frame ..................
G411, Elisha A. Steam cooker and biiling pot ............
Gillespie, Nelson and Chester. Muzzle for animais . .. . . .
Gillette, Arthur C. Tire guard ............ .. ........
Gilliam, John W. T., et al. Window blind ..............
Gillies, Robert, et ai. Cleaner for boiler tubes ... .. .. ..
Cillmore, Ross, et al. Bevelling machine for book binders.
Gilman, Willard H., et al. R 'ster for checks and cash..
Gilmore, Alexander J., et al. sk ................ ....
Gilmore, Charles E. Device for lowering caskets into graves
Gilore, Noble H. and William H., et al. Hoisting ap-

paratus . ....................... ..a. w · · · · · · ....
Gingras, Timothy. Rack for axle washers, &c............
Gipe, Enanuel C. Cash carrier .......................
Girard, Chkrles L., et al. Sus nder .......... .... ....
Gitkes, Jacob, et al. Fare in icator for publie vehicles ....
Gladwin, Benson, et al. Skate .....................
Glover, Edgar. Lubricator for pistons ..................
Glover, John V., et al. Valve for water closet tanka ......
Gnaedinger, Edward L., et al. Fare box.................
Godley, Lester M et al. Bolting apparatus .............
Goehring, CharlesL. Cutter head ................
Goehring, Charles L. Machine for ornamentig wood ....
Coethals, Auguste W. Machine for decorticating and strip-

ping waste matter from textile plants..... .... ......
Goetze, Max. Lanpextinguikher........................
Gohler, Horst. Valve for engines........................
Gold, Edward E. Hose coupling ..... ......... ... .
Gold, Edward E. Pressure regulator ...................
Gold, Edward E. Radiator ...... ........... 44,402,
Goldberg, Julius, et al. Process of manufacturing water-

roof paper articles... ............................
Coiiman, Isaac St. Clair. Hose coupling ...............
Goidschmidt, Michael, Phiip and Siegfried, et ai. Hinged

joint- link .........................................
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44,140
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43,739
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44,784
43,298.

44,924
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G-]oldstniith, Byron B. Method of producing a glosa upon
wood................... ......................

Goldsmith, Jacob M. ("as generating works ..........
Goilins, Edwin. Bit for wood working machine ........
Goîlmar, George ,J. Bell ringer .....................
Giood, ,Jacob G. Machine for siicing vegetabies ........ .
Goo)dhue, Frank M. and James E. Bicycle ...........
Gooding, Charles. Coffin................... ........
G-xoodman, Adami C., et ai. Safety boit ..............
Goodrick, Henry. Last ................ ...........
Goodridge, Henry W., et ai. Srnoke funnel ...........
Goodwin, Terence J. Shirt ..........................
Groodyear Shoe Machinery Comnpany of Canada. Shoe soie

chanxielling machine................. ..... 44,424,
Goodyear Shoe Machinery Company of Canada. Soie tritil-

ming machine ........ ......
Gordon, Alexander. Cigabunching machine. 41,685, 41,906,

Gordon, Jamnes H., et ai. Electric lamp hanger ........
G4ordon, John E. Step ladder.......................
Grordon, ,John J. Process of making wire nnils, &c...

Gordon, Thoinas H. Check hook ....................
Gorges, Johannes H. F. Incandescent lamp ...........
GI'ormnan, Thomas. Hammer and nail feedinig device..
Groaden, Rosa. H-ip bath...............
Gottfried, Mathews. Barrel washing mahn ........
Gxottschalk, Hermann, et ai. Machine for printing on

maitches ............................
Gottwals, Williami 0., et ai. Letter and bill file ........
Gould, Aaron P. Dental chair ......................
Gouid, Earl E. lce velocipede ......................
Gould, Edward E. Valve ..........................
Gould, Charles A. Car coupýler ......................
Gould Coupler Company. Car coupler ... 42,788, 42,86W,
G,'ourlay, Alexanider( G.,et ai. Key seat cutting machine..
Gowans, James A. Brush for cleaning street rallway rails.
Graf, Albert. Rustic seat ..........................
Grafton, Royal, et ai. Bridge ....... ;................
GTraham, Arthur N., et ai. Twineholder ..............
Graham, Frank R. Saucepan protector ..............
Graham, Greorge Maxwell. Mould ..................
Graham, Robert O., et ai. Oul putnp.................
Grraham, Simon P., et ai. Lathe ....................
Grraham, Thomas. Appliance for carrying off fumes fromn

stoves.........................................
GI'raham, Thomas H. Dental set .....................
Graham Walter S., et ai. Calking tool................
Grrammnar, John. Shaft tug ...... «...................
Grandy, Henry E. Printing press ...................
Granis, Hial S. Grooving machine...................
Grant, John. Machine for inaking beam, hangers.
Grant, William H. Brake for vehicles................
Grantland, John W. Portable bill and letter file and per-

forating appliance ..............................
GI'rasemann, Otto. Operation table ..................
Grasselli Chemical Company. Methodi of obtaining dye.

stuifs s...........................
G,'rasselli Chemnical Company. Methýo f tetn sug.
Gýrasselli Chemical Conmpany. Process of making surpho

acid ...................... 43,5M3
G,'ravel, Arthuir. Hdat...........
Graves, ,Jolin B. Car coupler ... 42,671,
G:'ray, ,James. Method of inaking gas ............
G-'ray, Lawrence B. Presa for moulding glass insulators..
Grray, William D. Flour boit ..... ...... 44,729, 44,730,
Gray, William D. Middlings purifier..........
G ray, William L., et ai Valve ............
Greatre x, William, et ai. Binder ............... .....
Grreaves, Walter. Fishing basket................
Grreen, Alem, et ai. Harvester.....................
Green, John. Brake beam for railway cars ............
Green, Martha A. Holder for covers .................
Greene, William H., et ai. Process of niaking magnesia

and magnesia alloys free f rom carbon ..............
(Greenfieid, Edwin T., et ai. Tube...................
Greenhili, .Joseph E. Speed governor for clockwork, &c ..
(4reenwald, Louis. Fastener for neckties............. .
G,'reenwood, Charles W. Weaving machine for cane..
Greer, Williami H. Medicinal compound ..............
G.'regg, James, et ai. Lamp........................
Gregoire, Abraham. Hot water furnace........... ...
GIregory, Clarence C. Stove pipe and collar holder ...
Gregory, Hanson and Henry L. Process of and apparatus

for amaigamating ore.......................
Gregory, Joseph L.Sat tug.......................
Greisser, Alfred E., et ai. Tongue support ............
CGresham, James. Brake............... .
G,'ribb)en, William, et ai. Feed regulator for hoppers...
G4rier, William W. Machine for graininig wood .........
tirieser, Louis H. Grain binder .....................
Griffin, Henry S., et ai. Dumping scow...............
Crriffith, Georee C., et ai. Car coupler .......... .....
(-Grignon, Joseph. Ciothes line.......................
Gregoire, Abraham. Clothes pin . ...................
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42,315
43,022
44,298
42,404
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42,628
43,454
42,147
44,418

44,425

44,426
43,489
42,281
41,489
44,289
42,749
54,409
42,483
42,M2
42,916

43,757
44,230
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44,794
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42,876
43,027
43,973
44, 377

4,926
43,811
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43,064
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44,257
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44,581
4%27
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43,093

41,500
43,913

44,436
42,709

44,36
43,766
42,687
44,082
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44,731
42,952
41,913
43,685
41,788
42,358
41,562
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42,8
44,3
42,682
44,713
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41,914
42,287

44,805
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43,466
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41,661
43,192
41,871
43,621
43,557
43,'366
44,085

Griswold, John W. Wire bale tic....................
Groder, George. Attachment for driving reins .........
Gr-ondahl, Lats. Washing machine ..................
Gronimus, Henri L. Soldering composition ...........
Groove, Meichi M. Pump............ ....... ......
Gross, Daniel, et ai. Harneas ring. .......
Grosset, Alexander S. Pap Et.a ing machine ..... ....
Grosz, Herinann. Regulator for windmilis ............
t,4rouleff, Albert. Rat case.,................... .....
Grrout, John H. Disk harrow..............
Grovernor, Wallace. Drum for heating and ventilating pur-

poses ...................... ............... .
Grumwald, Jacques. Filling materiai for mnaking .op ....
Gubhins, Richard R., et ai. Tiréè. ..............
Guerbois, Ernest. Apparatus for preventing the -efilling of

botties .......................................
Guernsey, William B. Car brake ....................
Gruilford, William W., et ai. Supporter for garments ..
Guilfoyle, Thomas. Cigar attachment ...... ..........
Giuilleaume, theodore. Electric cabie.............. -..
Guinane, John. Overaho............ ..............
Guion, James H., et ai. Neckyoke ...................
Gumeson, Carl. Face protector............
Gunnarson. Benjamin and Bengt lokra.....
Gunnarson, Gustaf. Wrèech......... ..............
Gunzburg, Isaac B. Cat ............................
Gurney, Edward. Cooking stovt ................... .
Gurney, EdwArd. Furnace ......................
Gurney, Emory Willis. Mathine for raising and loading

timber.................................... 43,035
Gurnsey, William Bellamy. Brake for railways ........
Gustin, John S.. et ai. Trolley wire support ... 43,563,
Guthrie, R.obert H. Trap for horn fies...............
Guyer, Caleb, et ai. Shing le m&ârker ..................
Hàag, Charles H. *ire drmawlng mahine .............
Hait, Samueli H. Fastènet for harnesa ..............
Radley, William, et ai. Wo" barkinig machine .........
Ragen, Henry A., et ai. Shirt ......................
Rager, Charles E. O. Game ..........................

Ragger Alofnao. Whiffletree nnections ...........
Haight, Levi A., e t ai. Pire escape ..................
Haise, John M. Meaurte for grades..................
Hall, Albert. Button ..............................J] ail, Alexander D., et ai. Screw pr-opeiler ...........
Hail, Charles S. Book-keeping bock..................

Hal 1 Frâncis. Method of treutlng wood for protection
from. teredo ...................................

Rail, George W. et I. Mettric lamrp ..... ...... ....
Ral Jh H aster for stoves .....................

Hail, Joseph C. Pneumatic #ehicle wvheei .............
Hall, Milan W. Pump ............................
Hall, Robert A., et ai. Nut lock.............
Hall Signal Company. Circuit controliing device ....
Rall, Thomas E. Method cf -making butter ...........
Hall, Thurston G. iPyro-electric genetator for gas...
Hall, William J. Wire tightener.............

Haliman, John W. Composition for rnelting ice and snow.
Rallock, Daniel Y. Potato digger ...................
Halverscheid, Carl. Mowing machine................
Halyhurton, John L. Mètialic packing for steamn engces.'
Ilamblin, Stephen M., et ai. Loomn shuttie ...........
hamburger, Julius. Giove..............
Hamili, William J. Sulk cart ....................

Harnilton, Da'niel, et ai. hoider for shafts;...........
Hamnilton, George D. Fence........................
Hamilton: James A., et ai. Shaft support for vehicles...
Hamnilton, James B.01 ........... 4,9,
Iamilton, John H. Ciothés p 1,490,..........
amilton, William H., et ai. Ventilator .............

Hamiet, Thomas J. Harvester. .........
Ramrlin, Aipheus. Churn ..............
Hamlin, Frank D., et ai. Gage running attachiment..

Hamuiond Dallas e t ai. Stopper for bxotles ....... ...
Hanbury, býorneîius. Electrolytic apparatus ..........
Hancôck, George J. Holder for bap.................
Handiy, Thomas F. Fire extilignisher................
Hanes, Williami H., et ai. Wheel ....................
Ranlon, Peter. Ditching machine ...................
Hanneberg, Alvin C. Sheet metal roofing .......
Hlanneborg, Odiion B. H. Machine for mnaking or laying

drin ... m.. .....................

Hansman, Frederrick H. Cange for water .............. anson, Henry G. Crrpae.........
Hanson, Nuls G. Tool for exclianging percussion caps in

empty eattridee cases ..........................
Harbaugh, Reuben E. Gates........................
Harcourt, George, et ai. Tire ........................
Harcourt, Matthew. Vebicle gear ...................
Hardee, Isaiah. Stock cutter........................
Hardeman, Thomas S., et ai. Nut lock...............
Hardoin, Nicolas. Béer tap and pump................

XXXIV.
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'cola. T4p aad filler for oil cans ..........
iarIe8 S. Refrerator .....................

linF. etal Botig pparatus .............
q:Jazes et ai Electro ysis of mieral saîts ....
n' Obe;t P. Friction ratchet clutch .........

FarAO 8. Furnaçe .......... ..............
ramsS Ile4ter ................. ........

9.X)e S. Stove ...... ....................
lge C. Car coupler ............. ... .... «

rohu B., et ai. Carrier for lumber ...........
1asC. W. Process of uniting the *waste of tini

.a1 k t Clea«ne'r for
.enry, etai Arc lamp ...........

le'aeiil E. and Anderson F. Sawing machine.
Sirarn A. Metallic fencing ..............

anet ai. Stand fpr window shutters ....
iiericûk W. Lock ................
ýVi, et 9i. Wbeei box and -axe.........
OInia. Eiectric railway ... .......

FdadM Telephone..... ......

ptbet ii rts match box ............
Tho Skate............. .........
Wiliian il Fastener for nals.......

ýrDert E., et ai. Floor cloth. ...............
"aiik. RüoUer for lithographers and printers ..
lerick. Turbine......
,ry B. Wheei tire ................

ar1oeti.hnfl bunch and binder r........
E crclattachment for rcng

%ae » 1J~ aW aau frbe, &c ...
harles5  Weiqhbmg mîachine...............

j s Sleîgh -uard ...................
Joseph etai Whiffletree hook ..........
Jobun . ...l~.......................~din .Apparatus for making métal tubes

liinund F Shade rolier ........ ........
,harles T. Wheil tire.

Us Erg. Fire e .ap ............ ........
~k t~Car coupler ...................

reoi.ge Wnw rm and sasb support...
~s .Clamp............

1Jamnes, Wasning *machine.......4 3,829,
Lui0 A., etai. Maýchi4efQr grindingroils«.>.
'harles§S and WilliainE. O)rgan.ù

Vlimû Knritting machine ..f..............

'neE.PrOcess and apparatus for vuican!zing

r Aeartqi fo rei-(ducngcarvings
ErdF o'Iea.rer oucy ind.r.........: ruir F. Machine for ma,ýng wire fence strands

UIsA., et al. Saab bol er.........
PesCet ai. Ca.r coupler..................

'P5-orgE D. Dresa stay.....................
li!pr andujiolin W., et ai. Carrier for itunher. .

e l1amnand Thoînas Method of generating

dae AcL X p..................
re. Ppratusfor appiying insciide....

n hl n3»xeing inmelement ...........
,eret ai. Case for storing and handiing shot,

r................. ..........
'~~~'ne~~~ R uuaieba.............

am~Ood . et al. *Telephone...............
''odV.Telephone transmi.tter circuit..
S ,iing Partition ....................

r9 1. YPe settixpg machirne...............
Vlj]P et1 Saw set.....................
w.1br et4 g FePe.................
rt$e ail Means for cnuigptoen

Pl iatus for makînggperoeu
L1ýet ai. maeth ga théefroui...........

fractoOe. eto of n app&ratus for treat-
'Johnloe
1 rederc urner for gags..................rick H_ Bath tub ..................

<,ý4ewx--k jJ.~ Cash carrier................
tilesîk rclamp eiectrodes ...........

g the tap hoie o of stopping, seaiing, and pro-
, Y. t 8ofbarreis... ..

tet aitanding gear for hîgh speed.rotary
deb 8t . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l-&àdAet ni snw ndic
raid A' e a chne for meitingi;oan c

lie' Ot [-. Mr(ho fcuring the handies

Wilj. ewelaer for eaves troughis....

43,0el
44,876
44,123
44,677
43,642
42,122
41,9~62
41,963
41,462
43,391

41,532
44,555
41,903
41,444
44,M6
«4428
43,706
42,790
44,959
43,055
42,134
44,e 1
44,929
44,444
42,932

44,860
43,319
44,809

44,074
42,915
43,320
41,724
42,648
43,644
44,050
44,496
43,319
44,202

4&478
41,:M3
44,545
43,8M
42,713
42,824
42,666

42,712

43,468
44,Q11
44,60e
41,,651
43,M6
42,8W3
44,058

41,529
44,18ô
41.,837
44,370

43,870
43,777
44,606
43,975
42,115
43,080
41,958
41,'5171
44,0361

43,9741

43,10ô
43,161
43,967
42,006
44,133

44,452

4Z428
42,602
44,552
44,514

43,584
42,929
41,806

Hleat and Odor Extinguishing Company. Movable hood
for stoves ........... *........** ..-..*..*..*......' '* «*

Heath, Frederick H. Joint for raiiway rails...44,905,
Heath Rail Joint Company. Joint for raiiway rails. 44,905,
Heaton, Thornas T., et ai. Machinery for «making métal

barrels..........................
Heene, George W. R core ofwrmnstre......
ileeson, William H. Furuaoegrate........ ..........
Ileeson. William H. Grate bar for furnaces ...........
Heiland, Lawrence, et ai. Fence poat.................
Heilmann, Jean J. Methoil of eiectrically proPelling rail-

way vehicies ...................................
Heine, August. Cleaner for grain .............. 41,650,
Heinmann, Cari. Device for iuspending scaffolding. .
Heinrich, Oswaid. Eiïiged joint link .............. .
Heisier, Charles L. Boot treeing and crimping machine..
Ijeldebrant, George D. Pulverizer for clods ...........
Heie.Shaw, Henry S. Inkstand............... ... .
Helimann, Bernhardt, et ai. Stove ............... ..
Hellyer, Henry A. C. Shade hoider for iamps .........
Heimer, James L. Press for cheese .. ................
Hlemingway, Henry N. Grate ......................
Hemingway, Henry N. Hot air furnace ..............
jn dee, George W., et ai. Truas...................

Henderson, Avery, et ai. Grave border and pro;tector ....
R1endersoîî, Charles C. Motor for drivinlg punips....
Ilenderson Maddock Motor Company. Moter for driviîig

pumps .......................................
Henney, ,James. Kiln ............... ..............
Hennin, Alphonse. Process for making aînmonia and ga".
Hennin Prqqess Company. Process for making animonia

and gas ................... ...................
Henoch, Gustave, et a]. Apparatus for classing puiverized

ore...........................................
Hjenry, Marcus S. Harrow attachment................
HJenry, William, et ai. Vault ......... .............
Heny Wllllam J. Trunk lock ......................
HrieY, J oseph B., et ai. Beit tightener .............

Heppe, Alexander et al. RPtàge .....................
Herbert, Louis. Ïýakig pIan ............ ...........
Herbert, Moïse, et ai. Hay pressa...................
lierdinan, Frank E. Elevator.......................
Hering, Carl. Variable speed electric inotor ...........
Herman, Ludwig. Chain...........................
Herr, Albert W., et al. Curtgiu lixture .... .... ......
M~errburger,'Joýseph. Piano action ...................
Hershey, Matin E. Piéton valve for steain eîîgînes..
Hertel, John A. Teléphone. . ..................

1JsChristian. Vending apparatus..................
}esEmil G. Apparatus for holding plain wooden knobs

duringtheir ornamentation ................
Hess PQ1al Facility and 'Supply Company. Vedn p

paratus ......................................
Sester, JosephW:' Nut lock......... ..............
euxnader, Christian. Trnnk ýnd wardrohe combined ....

Re'wes, Henry M., et ai. Shuttle for looms ............
Hewitt, Philander. Hay and stock rack ..... .........
Hlewitt, William. Cultivator....... .......... 41,635,
Hewitt, William. Grain drilli.................
Hewson; William, et ai. Device for preventing horses f romn

runflinIFaway............ *..................
Heyl, GeôrgeèE. Electric conductor..................
Heys, Jôhin J., et ai. Boot and shoe leveling machine ...

1iickey, MichàèE -Methodof and apparatus for reoovering
waste aicoholffromn liquor casks ...................

Hickcs, Norman A. Churn..........................
ilicks, Oliver H. Paper roll and fixtures therefor ....
Hieronymus, William, et ai. Cultivator ..... -.........
Wgbee, Clinton A. Boit and nut .'...................
Hîgbee, Clinton A. Tool for cutting down screw threads. .

Hliggins, Edward S., et ai. Typewriter...............
Hligins, Werter C. Generator for steam.............
Migh William. R.ack for exhibitin goods..........

HlgntcGustave. Apparatus f or carrying out the de-
sulphurizatio» of pig iron........................

1h11, Edwin. Machine for beveiling plate g Jasa.........
Hil, Edwin. Method of setting and holding«.plate g lais

for bevelling...................................
Hill, James, et ai. Hoider for ahafts ................
~iiii, Joseph. Steamn engi ne.........................
Rillerscheidt, Albert. ffoisting device................

Hiton, John W., et ai. Steve and heater .............
Hiton, William. Ironing table and washing machine coin-

bined .........................................
Hiltoqn, William. Washing machine..................

Hiiicbliffe, John, et ai. Machine for melting snow and ice
Hincliiffe, John, et ai. Snow plough.................
Hiîîckley, Howard. Adjuster f or railway car brakes..
Hinds, Herbert, et ai. MZethod of tunneliing and nîining

under water............ ..............
Hine, James W., et ai. Bocae. ..............
Ihinkson, Daniel' , et al. Ifydrocarbon lighting device ..
H inson, James A. Car coupler ......................

44,220
44,906
44,906

44,577
42,832
41,886
43,522
42,986

42,506
41,869
43,932
44,341
42,487
42,697
44,168
43,676
42,170
42,703
41,97 6
41,945
42,973
44,928
42,388

42,38
42,578
42,274

42,274

44,758
43,669
44,597
44,820
41,772
44,161
43,240
43,491
43,073
44,016
43,724
44,720
41,669
42,763
44,796
43,122

41,726

43,122
44,793
44,063
44,376
41,922
44,8M4
44,861

43,893
42,078
43,M9

44,688
44,188
43,872
44,761
44,445
44,446
43,243
42,246
43,794

42,183
42,395

42,739
44,517
43,639
44,862
44,873

44,109'
44,176
44,552
44,514
44,766

42,215
42,503
43,713
41,660

XXXV.
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Hinson, James A. Draw-bar and spring ..............
Hiscox, Gardner D. - Heater for cars..................
Hiscox, Gardner D. Hose coupler ...................
Hiskey, Charles S. Cartridge ioading machine .........
Hitchcock, Geo e H. Stuffing box..................
Hoag, John E. Fence making machine...............
HOag Thomas, et al. Hoider for spools...............
HobbY, eizon Gr., et ai. (:'auge running attachment ..
Hobbs, John E., et ai. Sleigh runner.................
Hobday, William A. Pedal attachment for organs, &c ....
Hobson, Amos H. Method of înaking non-aicoholic beer..
Hodge, William. Vehicie seat ...............
Hodgins, John C. Method of cooling and drying grain ....
Hodgson, Charles. Ptump..... ...........
Hoenscheid, Peter. Twis3t drill milling machine......
Hoepfner, Carl. Eiectrolytic treatment of cupriferous

liquors and ores ................................
Hoepfner, Carl. Method of producing protoxide of copper.
Hoffend, Nickolaus. Means for hanging mnouldings ...
Hoffinann, Cari. Rock boring apparatus........... :...
Hoffmann, Ernest G. Machine for making inetai bal....
Hoffmann, Ernest G. Relier........................
Hoffmann, Hermiann H. and Francis H. Blank book...
Hoffmnn, Otto. Ventilator and %ir moistener .........
Hogg, William J., et ai. Woven pile fabric ...........
Hogson, Samuel H. Time stamp ...................
Hoidige, Richard J. Angle mouid ...................
Hojer, Thomas G. Driers for use with varnishes, &c..
Holden, Edward, et ai. Tire for vehicles .............
Holden, G~eo R., et ai. Bell ......................
Holderuian, Fred. Reversing mnechanismn for counter Rhafts
Hoiderness, Algernon S., et ai. Nut lock .............
Holingren, Alfred, et al. Cylinder and valve ..........
Hollenbeck, Frank A. Firearmis....................
Hoilingshead, Henry, et ai. Signai for railways ........
Holioway Charles T., et ai. Tire ....................
Ho0es Dail M. Confectioners' machine ...........

Holmes, Ernest B., et al. Aîîti-cribhing device .........
Hoimes, Herbert L., et ai. Valves for engines ..........
Holines, Phiiip Henry. Projectile ...................
Holmes, Richard B. Chimney ......................
Hoimes, William A., et ai, Lamp ...................
Holstein, Richard W. L., et ai. Arc ianp ............
Hoît, Herbeit L. Eiectric iight hanger...............
Holyoke Envelope Company. Machine for making and im-

printing envelopes ..............................
Honman, Andrew, et al. Process of and apparatus; for

making white iead ..............................
Hood, Thomas F., et al. Churn.....................
Hooper, George W. Trolley...........
Hoover, Joseph, et ai. Miing macine........
Hope Electric Appliance Company. Electric switch, and

case for saine...................................
Hope, John, et ai. Compass........................
Hope, John, et ai. Floor, oeiling andi roof .............
Hopkins, Charlesï S. Boiler.........................
Hopkins, Floyd. Gate .............................
Hopkins, Henry T., et ai. Devioe for drying grain..
Hopkins, Samuel E., et ai. Garbage receptacle .........
Hopkins, Seidon R. Check book.....................
Hopkins, Squire B., et ai. Nut iock..................
Horming, ,Josiah, et ai. Lathe............ ..........
Homn, Aibro R., et ai. Cattie.guard..................
Home, Samuel E. and Chester, et ai. Car iife-saving fender
Hornsby, (Richard) & Sons. Engine.................
Homnsby, Thomas P., et ai. Non heat conducting covering
Homsby, William, et ai. Engine ....................
Horrocks, Josh na. Wire structure ..................
Horst, Samuel W., et ai. Axie-box...................
Horton, William P., et ai. Dental appliance ...........
Hosner, Riiey J. Door hanger ......................
Hosner, Riley J. Stay rouler........................
Hoaner, Riiey J. Track for door bauger ..............
Hotchkiss, Arthur E. Elevated railway...............
Hotchkiss, Arthur E. Vehicie for elevated raiiways..
Hotchkiss, Joseph V., et ai. Saw....................
Hongh, Azel C. Cash recQ)rder ......................
Houghton, Artmur Jobn. Guard for street cars .........
Houghton, Charles E., et ai. Machine for cuttîng nails ...
Houghton, Lewis T., et ai. Snow guard ..............
Houghton, William. Twister and shuttie spooler...
Houlder, William W. Inhaler ......................
House, John, et ai. Heater ... ..............
Rouse, Louis, et ai. Ventiiated brush for dynamos ...
Honseman, Harry A. Knitting machine ..............
Houser, George H., et ai. Lamp ....................
Housh, Frank E. Coin operated machine .............
Howard, Charles D. Draft regulator.................
Howard, Charles DeZang. Draft regulator ............
Howard, Charles. Method of drying and vulcanizing wood
Howard, Henry. Gate for railway car platforms ........
Howard, Henry. Heating and weiding by electricity ..
Howard, Louis E. Arc iamp;.......................

41,770
44,005
44,662
43,840
43,707
42,379
43,979
43,431
43,021
42,058
43,652
42,229
43,006
41,487
43,340

42,815
44,745
44,392
44,689
43,632
43,784
43,646
43,010
42,556
44,460
43,836
43,8r7
43,393
44,389
43,983
42,485
44,507
44,556
42,197
44,719
44,673
44,031
42,881
43,209
43,609
43,014
42,123
42,210

42,867

41,600
44,789
43,86W
43,23c

42,787
42,321
43,85fl
44,184
44,351
41,5y(
43,43f
42,207
41,53&
44,25j
42,43N
41,74(
43,75&
43,111
43,7N1
43,98~
44,591
42,88
44,96~
44,96E
44,96?
43,24
43,31<
43,43E
41,67
43,32
41,70'
42,92.
42,26<
43,84E
44,264
44,4S~
44,58E
42,96
42,17E
42,60
41,76
43,61~
41,74E
42,18E
44,67E

XXXVI.

Howard Thermostat Company. Draft regulator ........
Howarth, Henry. Transoin pivot.............. 44,310,
Howarth, Henry. Window sasb centre ...............
Howarth Revers*ible Sash and Sash Centre Co. Transomn

pivot ................................... 44,310,
Howarth Reversible Sash and Sash Centre Co. Window sash
Howe, Henry M., et ai. Method of formning soluble phosphate
Howell, George B. Pipe coupling....................
Howell, Charlet T., et ai. Bicycle ...................
Howell, Richard, et ai. Fire escape .... .............
Howell, William H., et ai. Lubricator ......... ......
Hoxie, John C. Ice creain freezer ...........
Hoyrînann, August, et aI. Car coupler..........
Hoyt, Frank R. Photographic shutter................
Hoyt, William E., et ai. Wood.workiug machine ....
Hubbard, Charles F. Oven..........................
Hubbard, Charies W. Method of making axes ........
Hubbard, Harvey F. Toy gun....................
Hubbell, Charles H. Method of making minerai wool ..
Hubbell, Thomnas J. Harrow and cultivator.......... .
Huber, James T. et al. Draft equalizer for vehicles ..
Huestis, Charles D. C. Conduit for electric railways..
Huettemaun, Gottfries, et ai. Method of making fuel ....
Hughes, Edward W. M., et ai. Journal box for cars..
Hughes, Frank M. Water tower and tire escape........
Hughes, John. Safety buffer for street cars ...........
Hughes, Samuel. Method of ventiiating raiiway cars. 43814,
Hu hn, Carl. Apparatus for carrying and keeping horses. .
Hulbert, Charles B. Horse-shoe .....................
Hull, John W. Coilar for animais................ **..
Hull, William. Cultivator and drill combined ..........
Hull, William S. Electricai protective system ...... ...
Huliings, Charles W., et ai. Steam boiler and fire box ....
Hume, Robert D. Can lacquering machine ............
Humphrey, Henry L. Car coupler ..................
Humphrey, William S., et ai. Weather strip ..........
Humphreys, Alexander C. Apparatus for making g.s....
Humpidge, Frederick A., John W. and Edgar C., et ai.

Signal for raiiways ............................
Hungerford, Mary S. Fastener for boots and shoes ...

iHunt, Ozello R. Spring bottom for chairs, &c ..........
Hunt, Thomas S3. Process o>f separating copper fromn

cupriferous nickel ores ...............
iHunter, Benjamin A., et ai. Brake for cars....... ....
Hunter Henry C. Packing vessel ....................
Hunter, Robert. Tubular pneuxnatic action for organs ....
Hurdie, John. Sait feeder for stock..................

IHussey, George B. Life raft.......................**
IHusted, Bert, et ai. Meaguring vessel................
IHutchcroft, John, et ai. Root cutter and cider-mili ...
IHutchinson, Robert. Method of compounding gutta-percha

and rubher ....................................
Hutchinson, Samuel P. Stove and furnace ............

- Iuth, Max. Harness ..............................
Huther, Warren B. and August E. Cutting head...

iHutt, Adam N., et ai. Vauit.......................
Huyck, Leonard W., et ai. Attachment for spinning spin-

die ...........................................
)Huyck, Leonard W., et ai. Spindie attachaient......
rHyre, Edward B. Car coupler ......................

Hyslip, Charles B. Disinfectant apparatus ............
Les, Malveru W., et al. Method of saving metallic parti-

d ces driven off f romn high cupola furnaces ...........
Ingalls, Allen G., et ai. Ranger for eiectric lamp ...

SIngails, James. Rame fastener .....................
9) Ingels, Lauron. Horse-coliar ...................... .

Ingersoli, Richard H. Machine for drawing warp threads.
2 Ingersoil, Simon. Thrust bearing for shafts . ..........
8 International Chemicai and Gas Company. Pyro-electric

S generator for gas ...................... ...
2International Cigarette Machine Company. Cigarette

3 machine ......................................
1 International Gun and Ordniance Comnpany. Smaii arms..
1 International Self-Closing Gas Burner Company. Cut-off
6 for burners.................. ..........
5 International Sheathing Lath Company. Lath ....... ..
1Ireland, William. Machine for making nets .. .. .. .. ....
3Irish, Charles. Potato planter.......................

7 Irish, Delos, et ai. Circuit breaker......... .........
2Irving, James. Grain crusher.......................

0) Irving, James. Machine for puiping and siicing turnips
3 and mangois .... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .

EIsaacs, Augusta R. Cooking utni .. .......
iIsoire, François V. Car coupler and brake ..... .... ...
3Ivers, William H. Pedai stick ......................
iIves, Hubert R. Caster ............................

3 Iwan, Henry and Louis. Earth auger.........
1 Jackson, Algernon B. Process of aerating and bottiing
7 liquids....... ... ........ .... ..... ... ......
9) Jackson, Calvin, et ai. Method of and £pparatus for cooliîîg
7 wîre .................................. .. .....

iJackson, Francis, et ai. Device for converting motion ....
5 .Jackson, James H. Bob sieigh .............

41,767
44.311
44,312

44,'311
44,312
41,648
42, (ré6
42,373
42,W5
44,516
441352
41,80
43,959
41,626
42,545
42,165
41,97 8
42,481
44,390
42,547
41,881
44,K75
42,592
44,750
42,935
44,472
43,60
44,579
44,497
44,477
43,728
43,900
42,480
42,'870
44,004
44,734

42,197
43,'638
41,674

43,50
44,222
43,510
42,370
41,527
44,626
44,427
42,732

44,654
42,'571
44,3W
42,272
44,594'

42,449
44,657
44,760
44:048

44,181
42,281
1726

44,432
42,030
44,764

44,164

43,5M
43,130

43,24
449i1
42,0v
44,03
43,198
44,347

44,48
41 65
44 70
41718
44'0
41,80e

42,0W

44,901
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JOe7 'IJothm Bottling apparatus...................jas JohnH. et ai. Adding machine.............
na 1 JohnP et al. Car wheel and axie ...........

jaol3Willianl Crt gear............ .........
j b Illuinatingtule......... 41 ,4'76, 41,477,JaInes Al.er Car mover ........ ...............

ji Alxander. Hanger for window sashies ..........
jarlies Charles W. Harness loop ..

iIiesS, n rt Manufacturing Company. aster «
eJ1.?ederick W. Method of affixîng ashestus ....

Wav~illiîiamn R., et ai. Velocipede ............. *'*Eugar B. Method of heating and ventilating build.

ZnAlleni eleet ai. Milking machinie...... .......
'e&Ynes, Alfonge L., et ai. Recorder for workmen's tine ...

Je~a ne1 AnItoine. Saw frame ....................
jefterZa, William R~ Burner for hydro-carbon .ý........

.r1O1 Charles W. et ai. Proceqs of making eiectricai
jeff iiséulati ng material.............
J.eiiry' Frank M., et af.- Mýach*ine* for miakin*g spings ....
J eo<n, Willianjj1 Roolfing joint ............
Jenkins, Cals1. Mechaniical niovenieut....... ....
Jenki e D Step)-bering device ..............

~kil ?Iý H. Trolley for electric railways ....
Jeukins Il Car coupler .....................
Jen'Y' ' enry Charles, et ai. Type.writer ...........

JeZiis PhiîiP A. Ckock ..........................
J,,! arnUel B. Systern of electric heating .........

, ns Syvse and Arthur M., et ai. Apparatus for
Jek riiquids ..............................J n8, Samulul Sash balance....................

Jeullr, Robert C. Hoof cleaner .....................
je»n'jn S- Miiking machine....................
Jr»%E ~ r. Toilet paper........................

JWell, 1 Iercrt 8 Apparatus for steaîning grain...
Je*ett, Luther K: Anti-friction hearing ........ 41,598,
Je*ett, Luther K. Antifito support for cars ....
Jewt Luither K: Bering.........................
Jubbi uhrK Side-heaning for car bodies .........
.jobin iUan F. Process of extracting fats from bones

Alnson U Dei. for operating window siats ....
job& 801,Aexander A., et ai. Nut iock...............
JO i,'Chatnle.s. Blank book ......................

11 arles B. and Frank B., et ai. Hoisting and
Joh 4190n1 waH, alu ............. ............

Oh1g 1 .,ad , t i Dynamo eiectric machine. .41,539,
Edi, ~uWar<j H.,e ai. Eiectric inotor ............JO~l EdWarî H.' Electnical propualsion system...

J"k8oi, Bdwar H. Power transmîtting device.,.41,89)4,
jo war H. Power transmittiîîg device for electric

John 5ou' EdwrdH. Swic fo elec irut.. 42,982,
ohui', deR Wire.stapling machine ..........

Jobm~ Francis M. Nut lock................ ......
eo rge H. Signal.........................

John raCeR., et ai. Machine for cutting nails ..
Jonsn John, a.Vhce
Johnlson P. H.1 et ai. F~urnace ...................

jo f ' fu A et l . Saw attachment ............
ohna()Ia 0.he Bicycle handie bar ..............

John,", W] dim B- et ai. Centrifugai extractor...
lhîhîiain 'l Forin for holding shovei handies

Johmhl hin~ dried...............
j<>~tIi <"-" Cuitivator................. .....

iidrew J Sedng machine ................
et 1 ashbholder................

Jones~ B,,ep . Process of emhossing aîîd pninting. .jouie, ch areB, etal Dental appliance ..............JOiiee pF aIe B., et al Whiffletree book ............
-Ton es'~<derick J. Coke~.............

J,)eGeg eick C. et ai. Huh for carniage wheels..
JOiie% George M. levator and carrier for hay and grain.

ne ~!Geo M. et al- Unloader for hay and grain ..
lifen' " A. tal. Steani houer,................
, a PParatus for preparing iron oire ...
-~ ~ohet alC1........................

JohaL. 0la coupler ...................
j' yla M vastene for trunks................

Mee5 vyi i M , et ai. Cuitivator ..............

"'e Il-i~ i M. in machine ............

,joues, Parc e i Digester for paper pull> ..
Jo' atliue iaun1 es, jAill. l- J. N ifter...-....................
job~~ Charn li t 1l .........................

1,en ehr.ist8 ,et ai. 8moke funnel .............
jorIa se. Devdice for distrihuting fumîgus andj au, Ecde P<iwder ..Oemison A., et ai. <î~iies

J r ~Firearmîs ...........Oten; , tnIL, ýtal Type ditibtn mahn ..'ter, et al. ......e

41,752 Joy, Robert, et ai. Steain houer ....................
43,575 Judd, Thomas L. Gripper for scaling ladders ..........
43,159 Jukes, H. A. Bowl for water closets..................
42,012 Julien, Edouard. Railway car seat ..................
41,478 Jung, Carl. Protector for ears ......................
44,343 Junge, William and Charles, et ai. Saw ..............
43,350 Justin, Joel G. Sheil for high explosives ...............
44,305 Kaife, Lewis S. Street guiley.......................
42,407 Kaine, G"eorge S. Loading and piling machine .........
42,392 Kaiiske, Henry S. Incandlescent electrie lamp..........
43,672 Kaliske, Henry Sachs. Vacuum p.ump ................

Kames, Joshua. Motor for propeliing wheeled vehicles ...
42,917 Kane, Albert. Vice...............................
43,233 Kane, John, et ai. Car coupiler......................
44,601 Kane, Maurice. Grain harvester ....................
41,611 Kane, Maurice. Ilarvester elevator ..................
43,052 Karthans, Wilhelm, et ai. Cover for helts and pulieys ....

Karthans, Wiibelrn. et al. Machine for making paper links
44,094 for driving belts ..............................
42,880 Katzky, Ahram, et al. Fare indicator for public vehicles.
43,614 Kay, H ugh M., et al. Grip tool for wire f ence ......
42,276 Kay, J<)shua A., et ai. Type setting machine ..........
42,283 Kayior, Ray S., et ai. Window .....................
44,148 Keahey, William A. Plough ........................
43,211 Kean, William C., et ai. Pa r fastener ..............
43,243 Keane Novelty Company. oy ......................
43,743 Keefe, Edson O. Lantern ..........................
44,083 Keeler, Berton A., et ai. Car coupler.................

Keeling, Richard. Separator for threshing machines.....
41,900 Keelor. Allen, Z., et ai. Anti-crihbing device..........
42,450 Keen, Arthur W. M. Connections for heiting..........
44,349 Keen, Arthur W. McLeod. Trunk, &c...............
42,265 Keeney, Charles H. Cut-off for gas huners ..........
42,124 Kehlenheck, Henry, et ai. Saw ............. ........
44,649 Kehr, Cyrus. Means for recording moving cars ........
42,984 Keiran, Wlliam P., et ai. Car coupler...............
41,597 Keith, Alexander, et ai. Amaigaxnator...............
42,455 Keith, Alexander E. Switch for electricai device ...
41,599J Keilani, Minnie E. Wrench.........................
44,920 Keiiey, Harry E. Knife ........... .....
44,234 Keliey, Harry E. Method oif making sheet nietal check
-14,87e hooks .........................................
44,366 Kelliher, Alfred T. Elevated carrier ...............

Kelîner, Cari. iProcess of preparing cellulose for making
42,874 spun fabric........................ ............
42,360 Kellogg, ,Jamnes F. Neck yoke......................
42,156 Kelly, Jlames. Bouler .......................
42,893 Kelly, John 'W., et ai. Ciothes uine .............. 43,620,
42,961 Kemp, Gj'eorge W., et ai. Scolloping attachînent for sew-

ing machines. ................. .....

42,901 Kemp, John M., et ai. Apparatus for printing photograiîhs.
43,039 Kemp, William A. Sap) spout .......................
43,628 Keinpshali, Eleazer, et ai. Hook ............ .... ...
44,156 Keînpton, Alonzo F., et ai. Whiffletree ...............
42,071 Kendall, Edward D. Method of deodorizing hydrocarbon.
41,707i Kendail, Edward D. Method of treatinggoid and silverore.
42,928 Kendall, William. Hammer........................
41,652 Kenfleld. William W. Bicycle......................
41,697 Kennedy, .John, et ai. Key for transposing music...
42,764 Kennedy, atrick, et ai. Storage hattery .............
41,712 Kenney, Alphonse E., et ai Mattress framne..........

Kenney, Lester B. Car coupl>er .....................
44,554 Kent, Alexander G., et ai. Truck.......... .........
42,789 Kelinger, George B. Button.................. .....
42,371 Kern, Frank P. Pruning shears .....................
42,891 Kernan, Herbert C. and Wiliam S. Cigaete niaker ....
44,344 Kernaghan, Wni., et ai. Cleaner for flues .............
42,8M8 Kernaghan, Wm., et ai. Fire escape..................
42.648 Kerner, Christian. Door holder ............ .... ....
41,601 Kernon, Francis, et ai. Furnace ....................
44,258 Kernodie, James A. Churn ...... .................
42,172 Kerry, Aron, et ai. Hand-drili ............... ......
43,264 Kerwin, Patrick H., et ai. Whip................ ....
43,429 Ketchum, Everette H. Bag holder ..................
43.465 Kidd, John S. Wagon dump and eievator ........ ..
43,875 Kidd, Robert. Carpet stretcher ............
44,609 Kidd, William J. Apparatus for raising and lowerng in-
43,786 candescent electric lampe ........................
4.3,318 Kieckhefer Bros. & Company. Stove pipe elbow ....
43,392 Kiley, Daniel. Valve --................... .........
41,501 Kilgore, John S. Folding seat ......................
41,665 Kiilam, M. Luther, et ai. Hub for carniage wheels ...
~42,120 Kimber, Abraham. Mail puch catcher and deliverer..
43,20 Kinie, Enoch. Land roiler ...... :...................
41,846 Kimcaid, Herbert W . Shimîgie.......................
44,046 Kindieherger, Jefferî,on, et ai. Car coupler............
43,147 King, Edward D., et ai. Recorder of workinen's time ....

King, James H., et ai. Steam hoiler .................
41,498 King, James M. Tohacco flavoring machine ...........
43,419) King, Robert W. Steam boler......................
44,614 King, Thomnas J. Fire-proof composition .............
41, 929 King, William. Diaphragm for houlera ...............
41,99j0 Kinghorn, James, et ai. Jack for vehicies .............

43,432
43,033
42,920
43,341
44,954
43,741
42,997
42,240
41,570
43,121
43,204
42,150
44,191
43,478
41,775
42,309
42,777

43,167
44,140
43,788
41,614
41,709
42,522
42,927
41,631
44,531
43,557
43,355
44,031
44,486
42,337
43,246
43,435
,42,010
42,3%9
44,215
43,418
44,M57
42,004

41,872
42,892

43,963
42,622
43,127
43,f35

41,701
41,615
43,003
44,572
44,217
41,W5
44,757
42,751
42,985
41,5r7
42,630
44,469
44,618
42,264
42,159
41,750
42,966
41,W3
42,853
43,M08
42,783
42,834
44,057
42,976
44,5W3
42,8W0
44,014

42,327
42,612
43,370
42,851
44,258
41,975
43,096
44,650
42,W8
44,553
41,58
43,79.3
43,660
44,132
43,184

XXXVII.
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Kinigman, William H. Applianoe for teaching penmanship
Kingsford Thomas P., et ai. Steam boler ............
Kinney, jesse. Puzzle .............................
Kinsman, Frank E. Apparatus§ for controiling the movp-

ment of trsins .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..
Kinsînan, Frank E. Sinà fo rala ..............
Kinzei, John C. Kiln .............................
Kirk, Charles. Flushing apparatus for urinais ..........
Rirk, 'Joseph S., et ai. Nut lock ....................
Kirk, Wallace R., et ai. Car wheel and axie ..........
Kirkpatrick, George W. Grain drill..................
Kiritwan, John P. and James E. Car coupler .... .....
K.isinger, William S. Wire connector.................
Kitchen, William W. Calendar......................
Kitaeiman, Alva L. Wire fabric machine .............
Kitson, Arthur, et ai. Amalgamator .............
Kian4er, Weldon, Dyeing Machine Compîany. Dyeing

machine ..................................
Kleeanann, Fritz A. Apparatus for heatiug and oln

liquids .......................................
4leinfeidt, Arthur E. Hisrmeticaily sealed sheet metal vessel
Kletzcer, Albert J. Matrix making muachine .........
Kun Sge, Alexander. Fastener for lace, &c ............
Kimdsen, Augmîstus. Steam engine ..................
Rnapp1, Edgar. Machine tor separating beans..........
KuedaInd, C harles L. Butter package................
Knight, Thomas. Gamie............................
Knight, Walter H., et ai. Apparatus for operating electri-

cally driven meciîanismn..........................
KnigIbt, William R., et ai. Car coupler ..............
Knoernischild, Charles, et ai. Bung ............. ....
Knowlton, Thomas A. Vise ......................
K~och, Kari. Commutation brush........... ...........
~ioeniges, Martin. Piano hammer covering machine..
Kohl, Arnold. Binding po8t for electrical connections ..
K.olle William F. A. Stove .................... ...
Kootenay and Columbia Prospecting and Mining Company.

Boler.........................................
Kootz, Elihiu P. Weather strip ........ ... ..........
Kootz, Williain, et ai. Bung ................. ......
Kornder, Leonhardt. Nail.dniving apparatus ..... ....
Kortinig, Ernst. Injector ................... .. ....
Kray. O le H. J., et ai. Firearms....................
Krunz, Homgo, et ai. Boot treeing and crimniping machine.
Krebs, Henry. Potatoe digger ....................
Kremsen, A. F. W. Procees of inelting by electricity ..
Krepps, Virgil A. Vending machine.................
Krewson, Joseph A., et ai. Stirrup for ridimîg saddles ..
Kring, L.evi,.et al. Stump) extractor ...... ............
Rritschnîer, Emil A. Bow for stringed musical inîstrunments
Krom, John H., et ai. Milk.ing rnlcne........
Kroncke, Robert, et ai. Weightg athm frbiyle.

Krough, Emil C. C., et ai. Thermostat ..........
Krouse, Charles C., et ai. Suspender.................
Krumschîed, Jacob. Device for preveriting water pipes

from freezig........................ .........
Kraisbrink, Johannes A., et ai. Ice breaking and cleaning

a>Jparatus ... .... ... .. .. .. .... ..
Kruse, Herinan, et ai. Canal digger..................
Kuhn, Aihin. Contrivance for- fastening scaffolds ....
KAuzeli, Oskar. Cigar box..........................
Kusèner, Paul. Portfolio................... ........
Kustermann, Max, et ai. Machine for printing on matches
Kydd, Robert W. Holder for needie pakets ..........
jKyes, Henry P . Check rein detacimg or attaching device
Label, Florian. Carniage axie ............... ........
Labrec James P., et ai. Diving suit..................
Tabrec, Tales, et al. Diving suit ............
La Burt Autoinatic Electric Block Signal System and Car

Coupler Company. Car coupler ..................
La Bvrt, John. Car coupler ............ ............
La I3ýart, John, et ai. Valve ........................

Lcn, William T. Gus.rd for street cars ..............
LaDow, Charles. Harrow..........................
Laayette, George G. Lagup socket ..................

Lafontaine, Clodoiner. Supporter for trousers ... ......
La Force, Hyppolite J. "el bearing.................
Lasgarie, Octave. Tire.............................
Laearie, Octave. Tire for wheels ....................
Laird and Sweeney Manufactuning Co. .Power hanîmer ...
Laird, Robert H. Apparatus for vaporizing oil.........
Lgird, Robert H. ].rocess and apparatus for deodorizing oul
Laird, Robert Wallace, et ai. Power hammer..........
Laird, William H., et ai. Apparatus for înaking gas .
Lakin, Jamnes A. Burial casket ..............
Lalonde, Charles F., et al. Connecting nipple for heating

radiators........ ..... .. ....... ..... ........
Lamib, DQniel M. Electric battery...............
Lambert, George A. Plough cut r ............. ....
J.wnne, Benjamîin G. Armature for electric machines ....
Lancaster, John L. Gate ......... ... .............
Lancaster, Morris. Pew back .......................

44,463
43,432
43,762

42,960
42,979
43,124
44,797
42,426
43,159
41,692
42,070
44,855
41,792
44p972
44,215

43,899

43,742
43,590
41,97-3
43,180
42:931
42,940
41,534
44,417

42,112
41,812
42,782
44,559
44,142
43,411
44,105
44,641

43,127
42,7'85
42,782
13,!)13
43,558
44,614
42,487
42,698
43,953
43,753
43.661
42,799
44,207
43,269
42,726
42,448
42,158

43,3q3

42,839
42,007
43,.601
41,920
44.54
43,757
44,180
43,740
42,947
42,153
42,153

41,585
41,585
42,080
44,396
44.5W
43,781
41,779
41,658
44,099
43,369
43,365
43,142
42,812
43,365
44,'340
44,210

42,461
41,484
43,049
44,439
43,012
42,573

Landerer, Albert. Means for charging liquids with car-
bolic acid $w....................................

Landers, William H et ai Furnace..................
Landfear, William Ït. Cancelling and dating stamp for

post offices ....................................
Landin, Peter J., et ai: Conîputing machine...........
Landis, Ezra F. Suction pip.q . .....................
Lane, Fernando G., et ai. Clothe lne .......... 43,620
Lane, William(. Car .............................
Laney, Thomas (G. Valve ..........................
Lang and Can' pbeli. Trussa........................
Lang, Ceorge C., et ai. Trussa......................
Langdon, Herbert P. Device for preventing the swarming

of bees........................................
Lange, Friederich E. Spring for watch cases ..........
Lange, Herman O. Log turner ......................
Lankçînuir, Wooburn. Tire ............ 43,242, 43,569,
Lamier, Louis H., et ai. Machine for scalping and bolting

flour..........................................
Lannert, .John A., et ai. Burner for hydrocarbon...

Lporte, Lucieni. Last for hoots and shoes ............
L-ary, M orris. }'illow.... ... . ... .. .... .
Lasýh Tito M., et ai. Playing cards .......... .......
Latcfi, Arthur, et al. Wire.........................
Lattimer, Francis. Door knob ......................
Launn, Josef. Firearnks...................... .
Lavender, Charles F., et ai. Axie bearing......
Lave.nder, Charles F., et ai. Saddle for velocipees ...
Lawrence Electric Company. Enîgine.................
Lawrence, Robert S., et ai. Gras apparatus ...........
Lawrence, Orvilie H., et ai. Pipe beading machine ...
Lawrence, Orvilie H. Pipe eibow ....................
Lawrence, William. Electrie brake ..................
Lawrence, William. Engine.............
Laws, John A., et ai. Druin f or hot air furnac*s.
LawtWi, Arthur W., Albert L. and Charles F., et ai. Ap-

paratus for an.d method of making sait .............
Lwton, Bnjamin. Sofa and bed combined ...........

Lay r, illia mn C., et a. Carving machine ...........
Latn9 Raiph De. Refer. Mechanical moveinent ....
LieCharles E., et ai. Seai lock ..................

Leach, E. Allen, et ai. Truass......................
Leaker, Richard H.. et ai. Art of and apparatus for pre.

serving miik...................................
Leaman, .James A. and John W. Sasii k>ck ...........
Leary, William A. Pen ...................... 43,839,

ahers, John E. Nail and staple ..................
Lebel, Florian, et al. Carniage axie......... .........
Lecellier, Lion R. Lock ...................

Lecompte, René J., et ai. Boat and means of propeliing sanie.
Ledoux, Joseph. Axie for carniages ....... .... .....
Lee, James H., et ei Trap for animais...............
Lee: John G., et ai. Veterinary shiield................
Isee, Thomas W. Methods of making fuel ... .... ......
Leede, Julius, et ai. Mean4 for consuming petroieum and

al)laratus for making gas therefroin .... ..........
Leede, Julius, et ai. Method of and apparatus for treating

refraetory ores .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Leeds, Thomas W., et ai. Sinder sifter and ash-box com-

bined.........................................
Leembruggen, Jean. Method of closing receptacles for

food, &C.................... .......... .......
Legendre, Alphonse, et ai. Temporary binder .........
Leggatt, John A. Door boit and bar..... ............
Leggott, Henry. Range .................. 1...... ..
Legrand, Pierre, Machine for mking felt ...........
Lehinan, Isaac. Machine for setting ie.....
Lehni, Louise. System of cutting ldes garments ....
Leigb, William H., et ai. Track sweeper .............
Leith, Harvey Isaac. Bottie ........................
Le-land, Edwin A. Springe hinge >............. ....
Leini, Otto. Apparatus for delivening money ..........
Lemieux, Joseph. Stove..... ... .. ......
Le Mieux, Lucieus A. Valve for steam origines ..... ..
Lemp, Hermann, et ai. Apparatus for electric weiding ...
Lemp, Hernian. Electric welding apparatus ...........
Lentz, Gustave. Bogie frame for locomotive engines ...
Leonard, Frank E. and Charles W. Interchangeable lining

for journial bearings .....
Leonard, Harry W. Method for ihe t'ransmision"ofpower

by electricity ..... .. ...... ....... 1...
Leonard, Thomas. Washing flpound...............
Leonhardt, William.1. Coffn .......... .. ... ......
Lerche, Robert, et ai. Spring coupler ........... .....
Leslie, Edward. Snow plough.......................
Lesperance, Alexander, et ai. Friction ciutcb mechanisîn.
Lessard, Theophile. Syphon ..... .. .......... ... ..
Lester, Lucretia. Fi.r ese.... ..........
Le Su Iritr, Ernest A.'Diaýphra~i; for electrolytic celis ..

etta,' Ellsworth M., et ai. Pile bending machine...
Levis, ,John S. Spring hine.......................
Levy, Joseph L., et al. Raalway car....... ..... .....
L.ewis4, Alfred, et ai. Last for boots and shoes ... ......

XXXVIII.

43,969
42 ,783

42y340)
41,80
44,06V
43,635
42,907
44,52$
42,973
42,973

42,107
44,942
43,334
43,581

42,198
43,052
44,844
42, 267
44,647
41,931
43,653
43,845
44,821
42,372
44,925
44,943
44,603
44,602
4;,128
44,925
42,527

41,592
43,717
42,387
42,894
44,f60
42,973

42,806
43,890
44,226
43,949
42,169
42,900.
43,902
44,788
44,773
42,152
44,416

43,974

43,105

41,7r

43,589
44,600
43,616
43,866
42,368-
42,259
4 2, 542
42,033
43I,193
43,220
43,007
42,178
42,955
42,88
42,642
41,73

42,678

42,361
44,199
.43,384
43,250
41,633
41,714
44,898
44,042
41,504
44,603
43,220
42,111
44,953
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lur Ebon et ai. Car coupler............. .
rg B. et ai. gauge ..... ........ .......leI. ta.Inner sole . ..................es T. Nail prer or cutter .... ...... ......~ . t ai. Door for furnaces ..............
i2Ue Nippers for oil cup feeder lifters. -
odoNri H. Conveyor for coal ...............
m'as L. L. Corst...........
liarn. Draft eqtiaîizer ....................
Lia,, Hl. Pillow..................
,August, et ai. Printers' quoiîî...... ......

,njamin T., et ai. Small arms ............
ive. Pilot car ................... .......
eralleis J. et ai. External joint for escape pipes ..
bornas S., et ai. Lawn nower...............
ýOrge A. Indicator for electrical power . .
,Il and Charles E., et ai. Packing box...
Incîs A. et ai. Chair......... ............
es E. kiectro-magnetic coil............ ...
leodoreC Wrench ......................
.onaC.e Aai. t for generating stearn..

'O .ta.Sewing machine ..............
er~t -A. Ilorse gear.......................
Iert Ashton et ai. Separator for liquids ...
art E., et ai. Wind-mill ............. .....
)u C., et ai. Collar and pulley .............

Auutn F., et ai. Inner sole ............
Cha!rles F: S8team enigine........... .....Chre .Valve gear ...................
rge. Stock feeder........................

H I. Stors.ge battery ...................
'ail B., et ai. Reel for wire working machines.

'mas. Burxisher..........................
mies. Cycle......... ....
Ramon Treatient *of sewag e.......
ChnisBia Clothes pin ....................
Chisia. Chain tool mortising machine..
e, Joepai et ai. Electric car lighting systemi..-

ey',et l. ireforvehicles ..........lA. and Joseph H. Mattress frame ....
'N. Curtain fixture ......................

uel N. Can
.) Syrup Comi'y................
jharles E. Spn Can....................
lWard Brooks. Dust gîiard for car wind(>ws ....
Uriýe. <

4as enpei ne.......................
3ert. Puiley block........................
r>ert- Snatch block.......................
rilîiiani W. Hoider for catheters............
rnLocS.for p heater .....................

a tamail h is .. .........~Ua ., eta. Packîng case for botties ...~e- Stone cr,îsher ......................~.Coth brd..........................
esJet ai Process of extracting fat from. wooi.

o)huixil, et ai. Stove .....................
[elitthil. D rain for stail floors .............
erh. Furniture.......................

eA. Mili towcr ....................
earies Vehicle spring.....................
'ale M., et ai Heating appratîs ..........i, P., et ai Car coupler .................. .G 8 tVe. Scaies.........................
obe,.t, et ai. Dynamo electric machine.. 41,5"9,

Ort, et al Eeti inotor................
nar C. B*ndarator for liquids....43,500,

and~ cutter and feeder for threshing

...r ... * , î......... : . . ..............

aies Brk for railway rails ..... ........
as* D. pumfor railways ............ .....

ekW DrW. al forrailways ............
...C......... ..... ...

es W. 0o of making floor covering...
roth - okrack ....... ..........

ee& Co. Method of making wiienîettii... - ta.Met of proucing basic lead saits
bainM. I:>itoe fo âp poig metailic salts
Iletali c hl 0 cfleo electroiyticaily decompoing

and C HIsl ...
ýe for rntj~.. M. Electrolytic produion of

ett ai. .....~~................
otaic Ctar. Clae for fire pae .....

t'O Cidair boupler and Air Self-Coupler Co.inm Car coiake coupler ..............Thms cupler and air brake coupler..bosC. SnowDl1ugh ..........
maoh S t .Mthod of extraeting gold and

r re..dîpet al. Elie ox) .....

43,26
42,332
41,808
42,128
44,557
42,912
43,150
42,206
43,295)
42,267
43,681
43,130
44,891
44,883
44,742
43,710
44,362
44,126
44,150
44,935
42,657
41,M3
42,502
43,300
43,405
43,937
41,8M
42,625
42,567
43,574
42,029
44,774
43,820
43,650
41,825
42,347
43,8M
42,999
43,393
43,020
44,720
44,718
44,718
43,090
43,'329
44,918
42,957
42,918
44,203
43,182
44,946
43,356
43,293
43,901
43,503
43,676
43,178
43,960
41,727-
43,744
42,607
41,713
42,060
42,360
42,156
43,501

43,535
44,652
43,081
42,993
42,191
42,493
42,856
44,619
44,324
44,028
43,691
44,652
43,980

43,981

43,958
42,679
43,485
43,485
44,706

44,621
43,566

MacDionald, Randolph, et ai. Method of propeiling cars by
eletriîty................... ...... 43,63

MacDonald, Radolh, et ai. Transmitter for eiectric
currents ........................ .. ........... 43,40>8

Macdonald, Thomas A. Device for utilizing water pressure 44,950
Macdonell, Allen G. Advertising device............... 42,691
MacEachen, Samuel, et aI. Apparatus for driiiing wells. . 42,344
Macfariane, ,John E. W., et ai. Nut lock ............... 41,699)
MacGregor, G,'ourley & Co. Key seat cutting machine ... 43,973
Mackey, William T.Method of tightening tires on wheelb 44 617
Mackinnon, Duncan T. H., et ai. Collar and puiiey ... 4i.9r
Macbeod, Charles J. Garbage receptacle............... 43,39à7
MacNaughton, James. Process of reducing ore .......... 42,869
Macor nodale, Duncan S., et ai. Box for tare and transfer

tic lets ....... .......... ..... ............... .44,438
MacPherson, Duncan. Switch for raiiways .............. 43,278
Madden, Alhert F. Machine for making grids for secondary

batteries........... ............................. 41,876
Madison, Frank S., et ai. Wood working machine ....... 41,626
Magfe, John ,J. Expansion drum .................... 43,939
Majînn, Felix, et ai. Sewing machine .............. ... 44,853
Maxiloux, Cyprien O. Systein of eiectric distribution..44,129
Main, William. Secondary battery ................... 44,747
Major, Cari O. Watch bracelet..................... . .44,013
Major, Edmund. Guide for stamp milîs................ 42,946
Malcolm, James G.'. Refrigerator ................... . .42,773
Malcolm, William B.* Basin suptp..t................. 42,258
Malcolm, William B. Water tan..................... 43,94 L
Mailett, William G1., et ai. Lubricator................ 44,516
Mallory, George I. Trunk hinge ...................... 41,521
Maloon, Edgar H., et ai. Plough ..................... 43,015
Maltby, Arthur. Pneuinatic tire ..................... 44,939
Manley, Liston B. Inkstand......................... 42,737
Mann, Joseph R. Process of mnaking scthes ............ 41,804
Mannebach, Caspar. Measurlnig and draiting device for

garments ................................. .... 43,302
Manning, James A. Straw cutter .................... 42,673
Manning, Lemuel S. Car coupler .................. 43,686
Manny, Eugene S., et ai. Connecting nippie for heating

radiators ...................................... 42,461
Manson, William J., et ai. Medicinai compound ....... 41,797
Mantey, Henry. Miii stone....................... ... 44,3w3
Manton, Herbert L. Advertising apparatus ............ 41,928
Manton, Herbert L., et ai. Cigar and cigarette ......... 44,124
Marceau, Joseph Odilon. Raiiway car seat... ............ 43,341
Marcy, Alexander. Transposing piano actions and key

board instruments............................... 44,M67
Markley, John A. Car coupler....................... 44,678
Marks, Harry A., et ai. Neck yoke and pole connections. 43,125
Marks, Robert G:'. Apparatus for locking railway signais. 42,023
Marr, Charles K. Apparatus for automaticaily displaymng

advertisements.................................. 43,483
Marsh, Edwin. Range .............................. 43,86
Marsh, George A. l able for preparing glass ............ 43,790
Marsh, Spencer S. Motor ................ 44,038
Marshall, Anderson C. Thili tug ............. 42,330
Marshall, James. Street car......................... 42,634
Marshail, John W. Ore stamp ...................... 43,910
Marsteller, Edwin Y., et ai . Anti-cribbing device........44«031
Marston, Charles E. Boiler.......................... 42,719
Martel, Emma. Su pport for curtain poies............ ffr41,981
Martin, Abraham S. and Stephen G., et ai. Cutoffr

sieves . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 44,079, 44,080
Martin, Abrahain S. and Sehn Grain cieanerand grader 42,357
Martin, Abraham S. and Stephen G., et ai. Purifier,

grader and separator ............................ 44,91
Martin, Abraham S. and Stephen G., et ai. Separator and

grader................................... 44,823
Martin, Abraham S. and Stephen G., et ai. iv....44,8M3

Martin, Abraham S. and Stephen G., et ai. Sieve ent-off.4,8

Martin, Abraham S., et ai. Machine for grinding roils .... 42,713
Martin, Adelbert C., et ai. Vehicle .................. 42,928
Martin, Albert D. Hot air furnace ................... 41,583
Martin, Chgrles M., et Ai. Lubricator................. 42381
Martin, George V. Trace buckle .............. '492
Martin, James. Hydro-carbon motor ... .... 43,8M
Martin, James P., et ai. Hand devise ftr affixingpoetag.

fta~ &c............ ........... 44,276
Mrin, o .Termostat......................... 42,689

Martin, Robert end David. Mechanicai motion for pu>xîp-
îng machines ............. ..... .. 42,3617

Martin, Robert H. Non-conducting covering ........... 446p
Martin, Samuel W. Làwn mower ........... 497
Martin, Samnuel W. Wind en1pne ............... flf
Martin, Taylor. Process of eni balming ........... 7
Martin, William A. Potato digger ................ . 44,4#4
Martinî, William T. Cooking apparatus ......... 44,233
Martin, William Young. Brooch .................... 43,219
Martinette, Vincent P. E. Lock for the siots of blind..... 43,367
Marty, Auguste, et al. Boat and means for propeliing saine 43,902
Martyný, Arthur. Frame for mirrors and analoqrous articles 42,034

1Maskelyne, John N. and John N., jr. Typewriter ....... 44,,259
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Maskeiyne Typewriter Co. Ty pewriter ..... ............. 44,259
Mason, George H. Rail brace .. ....................... 43,3N6
Mason: Harry R. Air brake and signal for railway trains. 41,51!9
Mason, Herhewrt E. N. Lamp ...................... «. 42,243
Magon: James H. Secondary battery.................. 44,917
Magon, James H. Steam drop press ........ .......... 41,857
Magon, James P. and Amor J., et ai. Machine for nmaking

washers and nuts ................. .............. 42,658
Mason, John, et ai. Road cart ....................... 42,270
Magon, ,Jonathan and .Joseph, et al. Floor .... .......... 42,473
Muson, Lewis Dean. Camp stool ..................... 43,231
Muson, Volney W. Vise ............. .. ............ 44,559
Massey-Harris Company. Cultivator ........... 43,318, 44,874
Massey-Harris Compay Seeding machine .. .......... 43,392
Mather, Alonzo C. Weater power. ................... 42,8W3
Matheson, William A., et ai, Ventilator ................. 44,291
Matheson (William J.) & Go. Art of producing colouring

inatter f rom iogwood ............ .. 1............ 42,451
Mathews, Asa, et al. Skate.......................... 41,594
Matthews, Aionzo C., et ai. Damper.................. 42,251
Matthews, Frank, et al. Boot and shoe................ 42,189
Matthews, Richard L., et ai. Lubricator for pistons.-42,925
Mathewson, Edward P. Fumnace tap ............ ...... 43,816
Mathieson, William. Dating stamp................... 43,938
Mathison, Arthur. Eyelet ......................... 44,576
Mathison, James and Walter. Machine for hooping and

heading kegs... -............. ... ....... ...... 41,731
Maurie, Joseph M. Obstetrical stirrup ......... ........ 44,3M0
Maus, Daniel. Trimming attachnient for knitting machines 43,077
Maxon, Daniel M. Steam engine ......... ........... 42,244
May, John. G.ruard for knives ....... .............. 41,789
Mc Alpinie, Lewis L., et ai. Car couler .... ........... 44,033
McArthur, Alexander W. and James B. Gaine ......... 43,244
McArthur, Jamies, et al. Sash balance .................. 42,450
McAvity (Thomas) & Sons. Flushing apparatus for water

ciogets . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. ........... 4 4, 574
McBean, Duncan G. Air pumpl attachmient to wheels ... 43,158
MeBride, Thiomas ,J. Cultivator ...................... 44,874
McBurney, .James. Memorandum ................ 41,774
McCabe, Edward T. Heating drum for stoves............ 42,924
McCabe, James T. Door hanger ..... .............. 44,978
McCalhim, Daniel W., et ai. Feed water heater and purifier 42,044
McCamrant, John G., et ai. Shingle marker .. .......... 44,121
McCann, Hugh. Seat for vehicies........... .......... 41,851
McCargar, ,Joseph R. Process of finishing wood veneer ... 44,464
McCarteney, James H. Signaliing machine ..... ....... 41,897
McCarthy, John. Handie tor caskets...... ............ 43,047
McCarthy, Louis. Insulator... . .... ............... 43,451
McCartney, James H. Signal for railways........ ..... 41,912
McCartney, Daniel F.. et ai. Seai lock ................. 44,5w
McCloskey, John P. Crank shaf t for threshing machines. 44,899
McCioskey, William, et ai. Harvester .... ............ .2,3M8
McClung, William. Road cart .. ..................... 42,223
McClusky, Henry, et ai. Vehicie spring.. ............. 42,965
Mecolloch, Simnon L. Mowing mi iie... ....... ..... 44'395
McCollum, lJames C., et ai. Milking machine..41,882, 42,499
McConneil, Virgil H. Filter ...... .... ...... .. ..... 43,471
McCormick, HUgh A., et al. Freezer for ice cream ... 43,299
McCornack, Herbert. Bracket for roof scaffolds ....... .. 44,327é
McCornack, Herbert. Naiiing imiplements ............. 41,683
McCreatli, James, et ai. Cuitivator .................... 41,745
McCreath, James. D)isc harrow.... ................ 43,651
Mcreery, Joseph. Systemi and means of ventilation andd ification............................ ... 44,895
Mc reery, Joseph. Systein of heatiiîand veitilating . 44,894
McCrossan, Thomas. Wa-shing machuine....... .. ...... 44,16!)
MeCuilough, Phelan. Underground conduit for electric

wvîres ........................ ........... ..... 44,817
MýcCully, Robert. Crushing machine ...... ... ..... ,...41,686
McDonald, Alexander J1. Railway gate .............. .. 43,218
McDonald, Bessy, et ai. Oul can casing .... ....... .... 42,300
McDonald Machine Companîy. Wood barking machine ... 44,371
McDonald, Duncan, et aI. Machine for jointiîîg shingies. f 4343

4 3,6.%;
Mcl)onald, Duijean, et ai. Shiiigie machinîe............. 43,448
McDonaid, ,Johnî. Pinich bar ...... ................... 44,296
Mc)oiîaid, John. Valve ................. ........... 42,699
McDonald, Thonmns. Nut lock ....... ................ 41,551
McDonald, Willianm T. B. Sap) bucket. .......... ..... 42,862
McDonel, William S. Brush fibre clamp ..... .......... 42,609
McDonnell, William. Envelope...................... 4.5181
McDougail, Alexanîder. Boat........................ 42,523,
McDoweil, Thomas. Printing machine................ 41,761
McElroy, James F.* A paratus for supplyiîîg railway

storage heaters with Mo water .................... 43,861
McEachran, Andrew. Elevator........ .............. 43,525
MEachran, John Edward. Pad and pencil holder for

telephone tabiets ........................... .... 43,212
McEachran, John D. Fan........................... 43,305
MXcEachran, .John D. Heater for feed water ........... 43,400
McEiroy, .Jamnes Finney. Car heating apparatus......... 43.37)3
McElroy, James F. Electrical heater......... ..... .... 44,162
14clroy, James F. Engine.......................... 43,703

McElroy, James F. Heater for street carb ........... .... 43,126
McEiroy, James F.* Heating apparatus for fruit cars..43,117
McElroy, Jamnes F. Rotary engrne ..... .... ..... 43,892, 44,897
McElroy, James F. Storage heater for street cars ........ 43,755
McElroy, James F. Supply station for car heating system 42,269
McElroy, ,Jamnes F. Switch for eiectricity ............... 43,565
McEiroy, ,James F. System of heating caàrs by electricity. 43,971
McElroy, .James F. System of iighting cars by eiectricity. 43,118
McElroy, ,James F. Temnperature regiilator..............42,964
McElroy, ,James F. Temperature regulator for fruit car

heatin~ al)Iaratiis.... .. ........................... 44,006
McElroy, liames F. Valve ................ 42,549, 42,974, 42,q75
McElroy, Patric, .J. Multiplex glass tube ............... 44,735
McEuen, Sethi H., et ai. Onui opener .............. ...... 44,659
McEvoy, Barnard. Disinfec.ting apparatus ...... ..... .... 43,394
McEwen, ,James H., et ai. Govertior for engines ......... 44,952
McEwaii, Robert B., Jesse L. and Richard W. Paper board 43,720
McFarland, .James M. Faucet ........ ~. .. 43,917
McFeat, William P., et ai. Hand device for affi xing postage

stamps...... ................... ................. '44,276
Me('' iilivray, George, et ai. Draft equalizer ..... ... ...... 44,251
McGlashan, WVilliam, et ai. ,Jack for vehicles ............. 44,41,3
MecG'owani, Stephen D. and Terrance B., et ai. Thermostat 42,448
McGrath, C~yrus D., et ai. Inhaler ..................... 41,990f
McCraw, William T. Register for cash ... ... ........... 4,888
McGrray, Arthur. Apparatus for shippuing live iobsters . 42,844
McGuire, John S., et ai. Drying attachment for scrubbing

brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 44,743
McGuiire, Michael A., et ai. Hanger for trolley wires..44,519
McHarrie, James, et al. Horse -shoe ..................... 41884
McHugh, Bernard. Device for cutting photograph mouints 44,562
Mclvanie, Samîuel. Wash bowl ...................... 44,518
Mclntosh, Peter H. Cabinet for cream................ 42,514
Mclntosh, Peter H. Creamer........................ 42,515
McEntyre, Joseph, et ai. Sleigh .. .................. 43,640
McJanet, Thomas, et al. Mac hine for opening cans ... 42,66j3
McKay, Andrew B., et al. Hay camrer ........... ..... 43,699
McKay, Andrew B., et ai. Hay carrier puiley.......... 43,700
McKay, Charles H. Sprinkler* for potato vines .......... 43,641
McKay, Henry S. Meanis for reciprocatinIF motion...42,166
McKee, William and DavidI. Gear for vehîcles .. ........ 43,354
McKeggie, ,James H., et ai. Car coupler .............. 41,590
McKeggîe, James Herbert. Car codpler for street railways 43,263
McKeggie, James H., et al. Cart..................... 43,551
McKeggie, ,James H., et ai. Cart top ..... ..... ..... 41,6871
McKeggie, Jlamnes H., et ai. Friction clutch. ............ 43,550
McKeggie, James H., et al. Hot air heating device ... 43,018
McKeggie, .John C. and James H., et al. Door dloser ... 42,497
McKenzie, Robert. Ventilator ........ . ..... ... ..... 43,131
McKenzie, William )., et ai. Furnace for consuming smoke 42,050
McKeon, James. Method of j reserving timber ..... ..... 41,828
McKerlie, Alexa.nder. Snow cleaner andi accid ent preventer

for street cars ............. ... ................ 44,292McKerrow, ,Jamnes McGavin, et al. Stave trimming and
jointîng machine................. .... .......... 43,496

McKessotu & Robhins. Atomizer .. .... .... .......... 41,972
MeKim, Gecorge W., et al. Measure................... 44,026)
McKinnon, -John. Clothes drier ....................... 43,183
McLachlan, John. Grain crusher..................... 43,701
McLaren, -lames. Car coupler................... ... 42,870
McLaren, Nathanial. Spinning top ... ....... ........ 43,440
McLaughlin, James F. Apparatus for controliing the ap-

plication of power ............. ....... ........... 42,664McLaughiin, .James F. Friction clutch .... ...... .... ... 42,192
McLaughiin, Robert. Sieighý............ -.. ........ 44196
MeLean, Daniel L., et al. Eiectric lame hanger. ...... . 42281MeLean, William S. AI)laratus for heatî.ng and adinisiter.

ing inedicated air.............. ....... .......... 44,21.1
(41,693

McLennan, Charles J. Agitator for mixing paint......... 44,3fI
McLennan, Charles J. Strainer for mixed paints. ........ 44,102
McLennan, William. PuImp........... .......... ... 41,638
McLeod, Jlohn M. Medicinai compound .......... ..... 43,697
MeMacken, Thomnas.. et ai. Fender for street cars.44,808l
McMahon, William. Dumping car ................... 43,373
McMath, James. Weather str' for doors ............... 44,265
McMichael, Gleorge C. Car coupler ................... 41,522
McMillan, Alexander, et aI. Saw set .............. .... 44,958
McMillan, Charles M. Tweight for horsesi............. 44,108
MclaN, IhnLea.Typ distributing machine ... 41,929
McMý%illati, lohn L. Type adjusting machine ............ 42,400
McMillan, ,John L. T'pe setter.......... ............ 42,208
McMillen, Robert. Sashalance.........41,856
McMulien, ,John, et ai. Canai difger.................. 42007
McMmulleii, Peter, et ai. Car bra e .......... ..... .... 42,041-
McMurchy, John. Art of roiiing bianks for înaking

shovels, &.... ý.......................... ...-*44,408
McNabb, .James C. Stop cock....................43,821
McNaughton, Charles A., et ai. Hoider and cutter for

paper roils ................. ................... 43,412
McNaughton, ,Jaines. Fluid distribution apparatus,...44,966
McNeil, Daniel T. PuIlleY ........................ .. 42,468

XL.
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Meýaý nel C., et ai. Valve for hydrants.........
*etei h. Methodi of axîd apparatus for generating

nevaporatjflg liquors ..... .............
Mdý-ilulhe Colin C., et al. Chair cot ....... ...... .....
m e Oweii, et al. Horse-shoe .................
M.Shre, James, et ai. Sign for electrie lamnps ....... .

àtCn, William. Flushi'ng apparatus for water closets.
M8erry, Daniel E. Grainî drili ....................

G0 QOd eoi (<rge. Voitilator.............. .....Mecar, Robert. Oil can .... .... ..
ea' oh .H Band saw attachment................Med ienr1 W. Brick making machine ....... ......

or MîchaeI. Saw-set andgauge ...... .........
J'>hn( W. Stand for teapots.........

M.>.,e4orge R., et ai. Grave borderad rtct .M Ii55s Milkhouse... .........
)4ru Peter. Fender for i;treet cars.. ......

trede Knock-down box ... .......... ....
.OdDaid M. Laînp chimney ....................

1eier HEa et ai. Printing press ........... .......
oMei4 ermann, et ai. Building material ....... .....

Melru, 'iiamn H., et ai. Rotary scalper ..........
Meîien D) ater. Brush...
)je , niel W., et ai Fur'nace for *consu ming sînoke...

Molch ~ Gate for ditches .. ................
MenAd eux an1) oi Lock. .......... ........

Men ~avid. Window washer ..................
regl Uence R. Packing box............... ...."n'' i einrich. H ook adee........Mercier Brs & --- ---- a dey . .. . . . . . . . .X ~Comipany. Binder ................ .

MIeer, JohnI S., et al.eît '. inder ....................
4h.' Mnid A. J. flolder for uniformn buttons white

M iig C"ened....................
M Clintton. Clean*e*r for dis har rows,3......
ideri.ield, ILeonard L et ai. Apparatus for niaking gas.

U . 110iardL. Sprayer for liquids ...........

MetBîl- Woeýd.cutting machine .. ..........
%,fetOJ. and Horace R. Couplings for attaching

Mere1h tVelocipdà.... ... ........... ........Mi~ (In Geore B. and ( oge B., jr. (4arînent hook ...
rtrantversaÎ Extrator arndrConstruction Company. Ex-

etaf aPParatus......... .....
M4itCiiy oster B., et ail eodrfr ah....

re'JaMes H. et al Boiler ...........
~flourY. Mheti achine for scaïlfin and bolting

M 'MrY C., et ai.- Truss;.....................
Me~'na- Corset
~ llamC.Chneling macine'..............

Meyr, WiaJ., et al~ Weit inaking machine. ..
tM eo il Baet.» Siispender ....... .... ....

bri lghs .... l .,et ai. Current adapter for electric
Mi~etfnr al. Coe fpr, stam boulers, &....

Mîdeb~ImIn H oof parer and nail clincher ....
Mid iehkeî Ho0barî C Banjo............. .......

Mkie ÙUHoart C.* Fixîge.r board for stringed instru-
Mib' -! acb Thili coupl>er ............

Mii 4 '%UGus vteD Film liolder for cameras*....M steel J. Device for burning coal... ..........
M nt Co. Coîîipoîind for converting wrought iron

stee dlMpUnd for converting wrought iro
rî'Wiiîirn D:iharrow.....................

Mille' 4 noY et ai. Wýagon hoîster Standard ........ul.ius* Pipe for' h<t air ................. .Miirot~hers & TrOMS Hlot w-ater heating systemt ....
Min 1eer Maéhtine for holding up the shaf ta of a

Mle: le ýt ai

Pl W.r , et ai Fiooring aid siding tongs..M gle, T' W. CtiM ri lîuh Ca tl reîa4ard ............
Mlr,WTi, .a. Jrep acer .................
tei41 r S. ConveyC

Ill i ockin waher...s..............

M a'n 0 S. Journal x.......l................
'l'i' Arthur......... Ut................... .. ..........

Millae 'ohn Fu-rne fo o xigsuoe....a4 r 1.et al.c~~
tie h G. Wp . l bxiasn achîder...l........

'1't -Ïon 8 Nkiilotia........................
erei )et et. ura fireecp

il arv e ta Irh cn.........ke...........M~ orn d Chialer .. Sa...mp.....
B.at't à r (r Washîngpianos................

r a mefrurgt îil .

44,001

43,221
44,527
42,374
41,711
44,574
42,031
42,036
43,957
4 1,609J
41,986
42,144
42,042
44,928
44,926
41,541
42,403
43,722
42,181
41,458
44,450
43,157
44,051
42,050
43,232
44,262
43.261
42,492
44t644
43,685
43,685

44,549
42,322
44,095
43,559
43,128
41,513

43,029
44,690

42,926
43,643
44,870

42,198
42,969
44,640
44,386
44,384
42,158

44,254
42,780
41,470
42,402

42,845
44,843
41,734
41,690

42,157

42,157
42,498
431,511
43,337
44,120

42,241
44,551
42,711
42,302
43,561
4.3,543
44,8M8
44,06.1
44,474
42,732
44,524
44,423
44,219
44,192
43,828
43,141
41,88.5
44,923
42,879
43,078
44,442

Mitcell John B. Piano plate frame .................
Mitchel, John B. Qualifying chamber for tipright pianos..
Mitchell, Alexander, et ai. Mail box.................
Mitchell, Edwvard W. CondUctor for electrie railways ....
Mitchell, Fred. G., et ai. Speed regulator for governors..
Mitchell, John E. and Emma M. Piough ............
Mitchell, Robert C., et ai. Centriftîgai extractor ....
Mitchell, Reuben B., et ai. Signal for raiiways.... ....
Mitchell, Sidney Z., et ai. Electric heater ...... ......
Mitchell, Wiilis. Crucible and holder therefor ..... ....
Mitchell, Willis. Device for electricaiiy heating crucibles.
Mitchell, Wiilis, Electro magnetically heated receptacle..
Mitchell, Wiilis. Radiator ............. ............
Mitchell, Wiilis. Smoothing iron....................
Mobbs9, Ilarry W., et ai. Last for boots and shoes...
Moeller, Julius. Apparatus for înaking oul gas .........
Moen, Hans .J., et al!. Truck........................
Moffatt, Richard R. Ore separator.............. ....
Mohring, Carl. Firebar ................
Molioy, Bernard C. Method of dissolving metals out of ores
Monday, Newton, et ai. Churn......................
Monroe , Halsey H. Rotary harrow ..................
Monsanto, Maurice M. Apparatus for vaporizing liquida.
Monteith, George. Hub band .................
Montgomerie, John C. Apparatus for extracting gold and

su ver fromt ores ........ .........
Montgomerie, John C, et ai. Extating god.ndsilver

front ores .....................................
Montgomery, Marcus W. Wagon ...........
Moodie, John and James R. Method of making ladies'

drawers .... ..... ..........................
Moore, George E. Wind motor ...............
Moore, Harrey. Rotary hook for sewing machines...
Moore, Harrey. Sewîng mjachinie............... .....
Moore, Harrey. Wheel .........................
Moore, Hartweli R. Pianoforte ............ ... .....
Moore, James S., et ai. Can filling machine ...........
Moore, Morris W. Pen ............................
Moore., Richard H. Hoider for giove packages.
Moore, Waveriy C. Plough..........................
Moran, James, et aI. Furnace .....................
Morden, Sarah A. Support for shelves...............
Morden, Walter H., et al. Desk ....................
Morden, William S. Axle box ............ ..........
Mordey: William M. Dynamo. electric machine ..
Mordey, William M. Electri transformier ............
Moreau, Eugene. Rock drilli........................
Moreau, Eugene. Striking or hammering devie ...
Morehouse, C harles L. Atomizer .................. .
Morgan, Alfred F. Holder for spools.................
Morgan, Charles, et ai. Can opener..................
Morgan, John B., et ai. Concentric steam joint .....
Morgan, Reese. Core seat for pipe flasks ..............
Morreli, William N., et ai. Front gear for vehicles ...
Morris, Francis S., et ai. Steain enigine .... .........
Morrili, George P. Wedge for tools ............. ....
Morris, George. Means for 1?ropelling boats .. .........
Morris, Géorge, et ai. Bugge...................
Morris. George, et al. Vehicle miotor........ .........
Morris, George W. and Ali6e. Band cutter and feeder for

threshing machines ............ .... ...........
Morris, George W. and Alice. Separator .............
Morris, John H. Fence making machine .............
Morris, .Joseph L. Bicycle .............. ..........
Morris, Simeon I., et ai. Appairatus for relining railwvay

tunnels .......... ........ ..... ... .........
Morrison, .James. Machinîe for heading water bolers, &c.
Morrison, James D. Car. . . .-....................
Morrisoti, James L. Device for converting osciiiatory into

reciprocating motion ......................
Morrison, James L. Feed machine attachrnftto printing

machines ..................... ... .... .......
Morrison, James L. Lever .........................
Morrisom, James L. Paper feeding machine ... 43,842,
Morrison, .Joseph, et ai. Morse collar and bamç combined
Morrison, Llewellyn A. Machine for making veneer..
Morrison, William. Plug................
Morrison, James. Shoet metai rolling mill............
Morrow, Wesley. Fiax harvester ...... ..............
Morrow, Zachariah D. Castor for stoves ......... ....
Morse, Everett F. Rouler bearing ..................

Me, Everett F., et ai. Vehicie.. ............ .....
Morse, Thomas S. Square for carpenters' use ..... .....
Morss, Step)heniB., et ai. Candie. .................
Morton, Frank. Ventilator for grain bins .............
Moseley, Josep>h. Tire................. .. .........
Moseley, William G., et ai. Cancelling and dating stamp.
Moses, Frank D., et aI. Proceas of making gas .........
Mosher, Charles D. Boler.......... ....... .......
Mosher, Charles D. Boiler or generator ..............
Moskowitz, Morris, et ai. Electric car lighting system....
Moss, Benjamin F., et ai. Saw............ ..........
Moss, James and Abrahamn. Loo)m........ .........

41,546
42,225
43,114
41,959
43,547
42,50
41,712
41,728
44,187
42,488
42,489
44,157
44,084
42,727
44,953
42,841
44,585
43,058
44,643
43,692
44,003
42,554
41,899
43,630

43,524

41,480
44,465

44'449
44,703
42,728
42,791
43,493
43,904
42,649
44,225
43,868
41,853
41,652
42,482
42,829
41,8W0
41,617
41,618
42,500
42,501
41,9.72
43,689
44,659
41,733
42,8M5
41,940
44,224
44,043
43,245
42,878
42,141

43,684
43,674
43,328
42,8M4

44,255
43,495
43,518

43,841

43,8
43,556
43,887
43,434
42,424
43,513
43,560
42,275
43,934
44,844
43,016
41,512
41,749
43,281
44,007
42,194
43,970
42,397
42,146
42,99()
44,5M8
44,213
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Moss, John R. Elevator .............................
Mott, .John, et aI. Fastener for rail joints ...............
Mott, Samnuel D. Electrical apparatus for indicating the

progress and resuit of races, games, &c ...... .... ..
Mounett, Jfohn P. Feeding device for threshing machines
Moyer, .Jacob A., et ai. Support for books..............
Muckenhirn', Charles H. WVaste trap ........ ..........
Muilaly, Johin, et al. Surface printing plate ............
Mullaney, John E., et ai. Car coupler ....... ..........
Mullen, Charles R., et ai. Stove and heater .............
Mulock, William R. Knee cap .......................
Mummnery, Edwin G. Burner for hydro carbon ....
Mummery, Edwin G i. Oil stove and burner .............
Munro, George, et ai. Friction clutch .................
Muniro, James H. and Alexander R. Cushion ...........
Munro, William J., et ai. Shingle bunch and binder..
Munroe, Charles E. Explosive ......................
Munro, Robert, sr., and jr. Boiler. ..... ... .... ....
Munsie, Jame~s F. Electric railway .... 41,69-3, 41,624,
Munsterberg, Lotiis. Method of making bobbins, &c., from

paper ...................... ... ...............
Murchey, Adam, et al. Plough...........
Murdoch, Alexander, et al. Homr*eshoe..............
Murdoch, Joseph A. Paper ruling machine .........
Murley, Cephas B., et ai. Fiastener for egg cases, &c ..
Murphy, .John J. Ticket box........................
Murphy, Thomas. Method of and apl)aratus for equalizing

links ........ ................................
Murphy, William. Siate cleaner .... .... ..............
Murphy, William iW., et ai. Miikingi machine..41,882,
Murray, Alexander M. Gate.................. .......
Murray, Michael. Holder for lids of vesseis ..........
Murray, Samuel, et ai. Cutter for lard and butter...
Musgrave, James, et ai. Stearn en gine ....... ........
Musser, Frank, et ai. Car brake shoe................
Musser, Frank P. Method of treating clay for pottery ware
Mutchenbacker, Asa. Boomn chain ..........
Myers, Garson. Heater for street cars ............ .....
Myers, Jacob Hiram. Ballot box ...... ...............
Nadon, François X., et ai. Ice velocipede ..... ..... .. ..
Naeck, Max A., et ai. Arc lanp ......... .............
Nagel, ,Junius. Tube. ý........... ......... .. ....
Nagle, G'erard B. Spitoon carrier ....................
Nance, John D). Spring rouler and cabinet for le.dger index

sheets .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Nand, Jean. Bm ake for vehicles .......... ............
Nason, .Joseph H., et al. Shuttie for looins .............
,National Electric Nut Company. Nut .................
Natioûial Key Opening Cati Coni pany. Can ............
National SaIt and Cheinical Company. Apparatus for

vaporizing liquids .......... .......... ..... ......
National Time Recorder Company. Recorder of workmen ës

time ........................................
National Vacuum Dr1 ing and Air Distilling Co. Pump..
Navarre, Anthony I., et ai. Weather guard attachment

to lanternas.................... .................. .
Neale, David. Rip-rap ......... ........ ............
Near, William T., et ai. Printera' galley ..............
Necker, August. Ladder .......... ..... .............
Neif, Abram H. B. and Edmund H. N. Wheei ........
Neill, James W. Method of treating and coneentrating ore
Neilson, Henry H., et ai. Nut wrench and wheel lifter ...
Neimeyer, John. Handie for saws ..... ...... ........
Neithercott, Henry A., et ai. Tire for cycles ..........
Neithercut, Robert J., et ai. Whiffletrees.... ........
Nellove, Charlotte. Medicinal compotind .............
Nelson, Clark B. Cresting..........................
Nelson, Kilbury, et ai. Cutter liead ......... .......
Nelson, Thomas GI., et al. Loop for barneass..........
Neracher, William. Sprinkler......................
Nester, Hershel M. Button ............... .........
Nestier, Carl G. Writing iad for telephione desks . .
Ness, Thomas W. Switc i for telephones ......... .
Neuburyer, Albert. Electric elevator........... .....
Nevens Flanger Company. T rack flanging machine.
Nevens, George. Track flanging and clearing machine ...
Newconmier, John P., et ai Window ...... ..........
Newell, Charles E. Cati iaheliing machine .......... ....
Newell, ,John Frankiin. Luibricant ...... ..... .........
Neweil, Sarah. Cover for milk cans..................
Newey, James Clement. Si ring hook ... ...........
Newlin, -Joseph S., et aI. Boiler .....................
Newton, John. Presser flyer................ .......
Newton, Luinus C. Check, order, &c .................
Newton, Nelson A. Vehicle sprng ..................
Newton, Robert. Sewer trap................... ......
Newton, Robert W. Fire extinguisher ................
New York Barrel Making Company. Barrel making ma-

chine... .... ............................ ......
Nichols, Marshall C., et ai. Sheathing lath attachment for

pianing machines........ ....... ..............
Nicholson, Charles W. Water wheel ...................
Nickersoni, Einery, et ai. Vacuum pumnp..............

44,273 Nickerson, Freeman, et ai. Vehicle spring ......... ....
43,330 Nickerson, William E. Vacuum pump ........... 43,165,

Niehoif, Ernest, et ai. Apparatus for raising sunken vesseis
42,659 Niel, .John I. Metallie roofing ........... ............
42,475 Nielsen, Jens. Miiking machine.......................
43,152 Niemnan, William L., et ai. Cultivator ... ..............
43,846 Nies, Frederick, R., et ai. External joint for escape pipes
43,8Ki1 Nieuwenhuy, Augustus. Dioptric appliance for lamps ..
42,106 Niewerth, Hernmann. Process for obtaining metals and
44,873 metalloids ........ ................... ...........
43,663 Niewerth, Hermaun. Process of and apparatus for mnaking
42,353 cheinicals ............. .... .... .................
43,291 Nightingale, David W., et ai. Fuel ............. .....
42,446 Nirdlinger, Max. Artificial fuel ...... ................
44,194 Nisbett, Williamn. Level ........... .................
44,8W) Nixon, Williami H. Weather strip ...... .... ...........
44,949 Noakes, George, et ai. Cooking apparatus ..............
44,045 Noble, Cyrus F. Chain coupler ........ ......... ....
42,456 Noble, John B., et ai. Beit tightener ..................

Noble, Louis S. and Butler G. Process for amalgamating
41,659 gold and silver by means of mercury ...............
44,1938 No~le Mining and Milhing Company. Process for ainalga-
41,884 mating eold and silver by means of mercury ..........
44,087 Nogar, Williain H. Saw sharpener ................ ...
42,4.36 Nolley, David D. Grip for cable cars .... ..... ........
43,919 Norcross. G eorge A., et ai. Car coup~ler ................

Nordyke & Marmon Company. Packing machine...
43,275 Nordyke & Marmon Company. Sack case for paeking
44,586 machines ............................. ..........
42,499 Normann, Olaus A. Sleighi....... ........... .........
42,908 Norris, Edward, et ai. Cultivator ............. ........
43,172 Norris, F~rank B. lot air syringe ...... ...............
43,612 Norris, William H., et ai. Non- heating conducting covering
44,224 Nurth, Albert G. Bolster spring ............... ... ....
43,017 North, Frank S., et al. Sash fastener ........... .......
43,27 0 Northcutt, James A., et ai. Electric shoe sole ...........
43,187 Norton, Clark H. Ventilator ........... ..... .... .....
42,6;24 Norton, Edwin and Oliver W. Drawing die ............
43,20)8 Norton, Edwin and Oliver W. Procees of drawing sheet
42,551 mnetal........... .... .. ... . ... .
42,123 Norton, Wendell. Feed mechatisn for screw-cutting lathes
42,58 Noxon, Thomnas H. Binder ...... ..... ................
44,3.) Noxon, Thomas HI. Cultivator .................. 43,271,

Nunn, William C., et ai. Cattie guard .......... 42,423,
42,8.13 Nye, George E., et ai. Knitting machine ...............
44,294 Oakes, Chandler A., et al. Adding machine ............
44,376 Oakhill, Joseph, et ai. Art of and apparatus for preserving
42,444 milk .......... .......... ....... ................
44,M53 Oakley, George F. Gauging tap ....... ................

Oakley, James O. Extensible structure ............ ....
41,899 Obbinson, Tho-uas. Method of and apparatus for advertising

Ober, Williain Y. Welt sewing m~achine ...............
44 ' 5 O'Brien, Arthur. Water closet ....... ................
42:268 O'Brien, John F. Advertising programme and bill of fare

holder ................. ......................
42,478 O'Brien, John F., et al. Oversioe....................
44,021 O'Brien, John F. Time table ......... ................
43,783 O'Brien, Joseph. Power hammier .... .................
41,824 O'Brien, Patrick. Apparattis for setting and cooling tires.
42,490 O'Brien, Patrick. Method of constructing the huill of vessels
42,405 O'Carr, JTames M., et ai. Churn ........ ..............
43,123 O'Connor, Edward J. Velcipe.....................
43,85M O'Donnell, .James, et ai. Bush hammner ................
43,041 Oehrle, Emanuel. Machine for molding cemnent pipes..
44,217 Oýden, John W. Valve operating mechanism ....... ....
43,301 0OGorman, John. Egg crate ........................ ..
41,860 O'Glorman, Michael. Regulator f or gas ................
44,227 Ogram, Thonmas E. Cover for jars .....................
42,677 O'Hara, Walter W. Memnorandum book ...............
42,491 Ohi, Greorge D. Horse coilar and hames .... ............
43,847 Olsen, John M. and Hans P., et ai. Roofing tile ....
44,089 Olsson, Julius A., et ai. Wash stand and dressing case ....
44,246 O'Maliey, John P. Addressing machine ...............
41,991 O'Meara, G.,eorge E., et ai. Pen.......................
42,486 Oncken, Gustave A. Method of and apparatus for electric-
42,4863 ally impregnatîing fibrous and cellular matter ....
41,709 O'Neill, .John W., et ai. Printers' quoin ........... ....
4-3,903 Ontario Peat Fuel Co. Apparatus for înaking peat fuel ...
43,258 Ontario Peat Fuel Co. Machine for reducing drude peat to
43,608 fuel .................... .. ......... ..
43:197 Ontario Peat Fuel Co. Method of pre arinq peat.
42,596 Ontario Standard Oul Co>. Method of distillinglpetro01lum.
41,911 Ord way, Oscar H. Chair...............

44934OrfrdCopmper Comnpany. Process of rbaiingpuesl
4162 Orfod of nickel ......................... pr 4,23i44-9

43 826 Orme, George L., -et aI. Guitar ........... ............
421221 Orme, George L., et ai. Musical instrument ............

Orr, James C. Boiler .............................
41,768 Orr, Robert, et ai. Plough ................. .........

Orth, Ernst Wilhelmn. Egg cup.........................
43 026 Ortoni, Greorge T. Method of placing disinfectants...
4Û59 Osborne (D. M.) & Co. D)isce arrow...................
43:204 Osborne (D. M.) & Co. Harvester for corn .............

XLII.

42,965
43,166
43,W4
44,103
42,899
44,761
44,883
43,926

43,136

42,331
44,345
42,393
41,8e6
44,323
42,670
44,658
41,772

42,5W3

42,W5
42,990
42,644
44,163
44,672

44,422
42,519
42,27,3
43,W»6
43,119
44,,W
42,59
44,441
43,094
42,721

42,64
42,941
43,659
43,"9
42,464
43,865
43,575

42,806
42,707
44,500
43,849
42,3Y»
43,791

41,563
43,63M
43,966
43,8K7
44,236
44,390
44,00
41,«7
43,894
42,786
41,464
42,850
41,610
44,612
44,021
44,137
44,qoS
43,486
44,177
43,03

41,784
43,681'
41,80

41,456

429q71
41,50~

44,8K7
44,692
44,634
44,493
4493$
43,08
4350-
4:3670
42,590
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ancis L. H ay rake ...........................
ýhn. Caster ......... . ......................ilhiam A. Egg carrier .. .... ......... .... .
mn1 F. Burner for hydrocarbon.............

lmn F. Hydrocarbon burner for stoves, &c .....Charles L. Driving belt ......... ....... ..7 and Carl. Curtain and rod theref or .........
, Charles E Cartridge shell .................seorge E. Coffee steeper......................
Elijah A. Dise harrow and pole attachment ...
rank, et al. Cleaner for cisterns...............

n0f D., et al. Heater for fire places ............
.iam W Door plate..... .............. ....illiam R, et al. Car coupler.............
n J. Measuring tape.......... . ........
William H. Damper..... . .......
ard V., et al. Paper fastener.............
Aillam. Bottle sealing device .... 42,745, 42,746iiliam. Method of bottling liquids..... ......fred W., et al. Method of tunnelling and min-
er . ater .. .. ........ . . ...................
n is W ., et al. Chair.................. .. .
nk H. Jar cover and clamp. .. ............

'n F. Pneumatic tire ...... 43,733, 43,734 43,735,iiton J. Method of making soap..... ........
James K. and Henry. Sleigh runner .........
ond. Measure for leather ....... ... .........
Orge J. and George J. T. J. Method of and ap-4 for electric lighting in series............
ed W., et al. Confectioners' machine..........
®y. W atch escapement ............ . ........
'am R., et al. Inspirator ......................
'ira A., et al. Cot ...... ........ ...........niel H. Churn ............. ...... .....tWard P. Hold back for vehicles .......... ..-
6ry W. Floor flange for closets........... . .înry Fitch Mould for plastic inaterial .......
in, et al. V alve.................... .. .....

bn N., et al. Combination tool ......... .....
hn W ., et ai. Inhaler... .. .. .... ..... ....siah A., et al. Telegraphie apparatus .......
enas, et al. Device for shipping bricks..
oras Puip... . ...... ............. ..
ry, et al. Extracting fold and silver fron oresames H. Apparatus or converting heat into

-l' * - ' ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . .om. and George M. Bread tin...........
rles E. H iller .... .........................

Erekine M., et al. Device for drying grain. ....Leander, et al. Fasteier for lace.... ... ...ephctt'J Car wheel ..... ..............
iliBus . et al. Packing box . ................N. Carriage. . .. ........... 41,722,eorge S. Bridie bit... .. ...............
aworth G, et al. Measuring vessel ............aeil Fastener for belts ... . .. ...... .....
ji E. Pea threshing machine .. .......rohn, et al. Cigar and cigarette ...... .......arl , et al. Tmbrella frame...................
rles P Grai drill............. .... ........

iam Lubricator for axles ...... .....
excham R., et al. Spring jk switch for tele-

Elishda Drivîng gear for locomotive engines.
Elsha . Method of tamping railway rails....
Jame e ipporter for rails............ ....
Jane et al. Stean boiler. . . ..... .... .. ...

Oi . COrset.................... .... ....
arles. ' Jar fastener .......................

[emrich Fire engine.....................
""".h C. Process of preparing food....... ..

'mes Case for blasting purposes. ... ........
G. Paper cutting machine ... ...........

tnies G. Type casting and dressing machine ....
chard Advertisîng device ........ ......
) e F urnace for roasting ore............1y P Soie sewn acig"........

jiredeN wingmachine .... .... ........
Il *etal. Apparatus for making wire nettingter W. . etal. Apparatus for making gas. . .

ter W ender for street cars ...... . ........
ar G lard for car wheels .................

etlal Pen ................ .
1 c ar couplePn...ieuicM. Cr. . ... .... .. ...... .......
ace B et Carrier package
n B * ai. Wheel box and axie ..........n e separator and concentrator 42,640,
al i parator for ore.
S& W.et al. Truss

.ikae e pany. Grooving machine
iau F , et al. Separator for liquids .........
's and ethoi of attaohing firearms to cavalry

43,519 Pellow, John and Robert. Water heater and shower bath
42,407 com bined.... ........ ........ ........ .. ........
42,516 Pelton, George W . Press......... .....................
42,541 Pelton, Phineas. Car coupler and air brakes...... ....
41,910 Pemberton, Frederick B. Composition for preventing the
44,093 passage of heat through bodies and for deadening sound.
43,444 Penberthy Injector Company. Oil cup. ...................
43,798 i Pender (J ames) & Co. Method of making wire nails ... .
44,627 Pender, James, et al. Nail .. .........................
43,135 Pen dry, Wallen, et al. Sieve eut-off ........... . .......
43,787 Peniston, Alonzo, et al. Shell for distributing oil on water
42,679 Penn, Robert, et al. Apparatus for making wire netting..
43,819 Penniston, Clara A. Foot warmer. ................
41,812 Pennman, George D., et al. Printing telegraph. ......
42,605 Pennock, Willard. Metallie car..... ..... ........
44,660 Pennycuick, James G. Skylight... . ..................
42,927 Penrose, Hallack Abbey. Mould for plastie material ......
42,980 Penrose, Hallack A., et al. Machine for making targets..
42,866 Pepper, James W. Drunt snare......... .... ........

Perkins, Ainos H. Method and apparatus for repairing
42,215 asphaltum pavements... ..................... .....
43,481 Perkins, Eben. Method of making nails .. . . ... .....
42,811 Perkins, Eben, et al. Nail.......... . ...............
43,148 Perkins, George .. Boiler for locomotive .... ............
43,414 Perkins, Josiah P., et.al. Playing card .......... .. ....
43,009 Perrin, William H. Holder for plough coulters ..........
44,160 Perrin, William H. Plough conlter .... .. ... ...... ..

Perry, James B., et al. Box for fares and transfer tickets.
41,447 Perry, James Black. Motor ........................
42,109 Peter Hamilton Manufacturing Company. Cultivator....
41,528 Peter Hamilton Manufacturing Company. Seeding machine
44,062 Peters, George A. Process of forming moulds ............
42,073 Peters, Henry, et al. Perforating attachment for printing
41,543 presses. ........ ................. .... ..
42,568 Peters, Melvii E., et al. Combination tool ..... .... ....
43,505 Peterson, Alfred. Gate ........... ................... .
43,215 Peterson, Frank. Governor for gas pressure .... .........
41,732 Peterson, Ole H. Grindstone hanger..... ..............
43,690 Petway, Robert G. Hub for vehicles..... .......... 
41,990 Peuchen, Stanley C. Tire for bicycles......... .....
41,454 Pfouts, Leroy S., et al. Boot and shoe sole.......... ...
44,896 Phialeofsky, Daniel, et al. Hayress...............
44,334 Philadelphia Type Writer Co. Type writer.... ... ...
41,480 Phiiipsborn, Alexander, et al. Suspender for electric rail-

way wire .. ........ ............ ...... .....
43,952 Philipson, William, et al. Wheel for vehicles..........
44,448 Philhps, Bradley H. Adding machine........ .........
44,318 Phillips, Charles H. Weighing machine...... .......
41,556 Phillips, William F. Hammock.......................
42,998 Photo-Litho Transfer Company. Process of ornamenta-
42,213 tion.... ....... ... ....... ......... 43,284,
44,362 Photo-Litho Transfer Company. Process of ornamenting
41,723 glass and other vitreous wares..................
44,616 Pickel, Joseph W. Wrench.... ..................
44,427 Pickering, Benjamin A., et al. Boot ......... ..... ....
43,770 Pickering, Francis L. Abdominal support ......... .....
44,767 Pickett, Squire A. Scourer for rice ...... ...............
44,124 Pielsticker, Charles M. Method of extracting gold and
43,977 silver from ore ... ....................... . ......
41,603 Pierce, Anbrose, et al. Car coupler......................
43,833 Pierce, Charles W. Car mover .......... ..............

Pierce, Marcus A., et al. Sewing machine . ............
44,830 Piffard, Ninah H. Needle ....... ........ .. .. ...
43,377 Pike, William L. Vehicle pole ............ ......... •

41,642 Pilkingtcn, Herbert M., et al. Means for operating ampere
41,641 meters. ......... .. ...... . . ...... ... ....
43,429 Pincus, Henry. Identification card ............. ...--.
42,511 Pinknew, Thomas. Stenogra hers' table.
41,780 Pinkston, Lucien A. Air brake... . ......- · · · ·
43,116 Piper, Edward E., et al. Holder for curtains .........
44,637 Piper, Robert, et al. Bed.. ................. ...
41,700 Pitceathly, David. Reversing gear ........ .·. . ......
43,104 Pizzey, William J. Spring wheel for vehicles ..... .....
43,091 Pizzute, Joseph S. F. Musical instrument ........ . ......
43,542 Plant, Ste>then J. Kiln............
41,751 Plecker, William J. Machine for making corrugated sheet

42,525 ietai piLes........-... .. ...............
41,656 Plenkharp, James. Barrel.....- .a.. re.s.
44,095 Plenkharp, James. Machine for forminga hoolingbarrels
43,715 Plotz, Wilhelm, et al. WM tbraoe ................
42,282 Philips, Robert F n. Mouth yrror.. Valve.....
43,839 Pneumatic Tire and Booth's Cycle Agency. Valve ...
44,205 Pneuînatic Tire and Booth's Cycle Agency. Wheel .......

43,835 Poaps, Jacob J. Trap for animals..... ...............
42,790 Pohie, Julius G. Process of elevating liquids ... .........

42,651 Pointon, Henry G. E. Bicycle ................ ...
43,918 Poirier, Damase, M. Furnace ..........................
42,973 Pollard, James B. Cigarette machine...............
42,662 Polster, William A. Method of making castings, ... ....
43,300 Poole, Edward E., et al. Nut lock ..... .............

Poole, Thomas G., et al. Arc lamp................ ....
42,822 Pooley, Charles A. Car coupler .........................

Pooley, James B. Chair.........................

43,437
42,827
43,470

43,459
41,703
42,193
43,494
44,825
43,877
41,656
42,459
41,970
41,769
43,025
43,215
42,968
43,549

44,430
42,193
43,49
41,854
44,647
44,981
44,049
44,438
43,260
42,789
42,371
43,948

43,889
43,690
41,544
43,053
41,954
44,974
44,893
42,823
43,491
41,515

44,919
41,936
43,761
42,458
43,404

44,186

43,283
43,345
43,776
42,761
42,613

43,942
41,812
41,980
41,637
43,789
42,217

41,555
43,111
42,298
44,275
42,637
43,417
42,559
43,023
42,802
41,771

42,082
41,787
43,155
44,864
43,223
43,120
43,133
43,775
42,047
42,614
42,285
43,554
43,964
42,485
41,903
41,664
41,448
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Poor, Alfred L., et al. Pot'ato digger ..................
Pope, John L. Lock for rail joints ..... ..............
Pope, John L. Puiley block ..........................
Pope, John L. Securing device for rail joints .... .......
Pope, Joseph H. Heel naiiing miachine................
Popp, Johann, et al, Ladder .... ....... ..............
Porteous er. Book rest ........................
Porter, Bejai. Nut lock ................
Porter-, Joseph Y. Derailing device .............. ......
Porter, Stephen. To y gun............................
Porter, William S. Bicycle brake......................
Post, Eugen. Grinding and polishing ap)paratus for wire

rods and tubes ...................................
Post, Howard A., et al. XVrench ................ .. ....
Post, Paul W., et al. Carvinq, machine ................
Postal Improvement Co. Mail box ...... ........ 42,881,
Poston, Josep>hW. Car coupler .... .............. ....
Potschinky, Nicholaus. Method of and mens for automia-

ticalIy taking and indicating soundings ... ...........
Potter, William B. et al. Apparatus for operating electri-

cally driven nîteuhanism...............
Poulsen, Christen R. Apparatus for producing ozone ..
Poupard, Mary E. Horse shoe ......... .... .. ......
Powell, Joseph M., et ai. Steam engine ...........
Powers, Jay W. Steam engine .......................
Pratt, Charles L. Cigar case.... .....................
Pratt, Edwin S. Wrench ....... ................. ...
Pratt, William. Can ............. ...... ... ..........
Pratt, William. Sheet metal vessel ............ .. .....
Pray, Edward E. Dress shield............
Prentice, John. Speed reguintor for engines .......
Preston, Charles W. Extracting apparatus............
Price, Frank D. Hand piece for dental engines ..... ....
Price, John J., et al. Bridge........................
Primeau, Louis. Hay press....... ................
Procter, Harlan P., et alI. Hodrfor hitching straps ..
Proctor Harlan P., et ai. Sheathing iath attachîinent for

planing machines ............. .................
Proeger, Juius. Lamp ... ..................... ..
Proutz, Nelson H. Handie............ ...... .......
Provost, Peter. Grain scouring machine ..............
Pruden, Clarence D., et al. Freezer for ice creaum...
Pruser, John N. Buriai casket ..... ......... ......
Pruyn, Henry S. Eiectric railway........
Pugh, John W., et al. Nut lk........
Pugh, Robert, et al. Drum for heating and ventilating

purposes ......................................
Pugslev, ,John G . Ankie support ....... ... .........
Pullman's Palace Car Company. Curtain rod ... 42,261,
Purdon, Frederick, et al. Bearn ...........
Puskas, Theodor. Telephonic news dispenser ..........
Putman, Webster F., et al. Suiporter for garments ..
Quat, Eueene. Incandescent electric lamp ........ .Quinn, Tmmothy C., et al. Perforating attachment for

printing presses. ................. . ..
Quintus, Charles and Paul. Feeding device for threshing

machines .................... .................
Raabe, Felix V. M. Method of and apparatus for conden-

sing fibrous materiai preparatory to spinning......
Raabe, Feuix V. M. Method of miaking yarn fromn vege.

table waste fibre.................................
Raber, N~athan L. Amalgamator ................... ...
Rachal, Paul F. Vehicle hub ........ ............ ..
Raciot, Antoine. Medicinai compound ................
Ras, Robert A. V., et al. Type setting machine ........
Raffloer, Louis et ai. Braiding machine ................
Raffloer, Louis, et al. Stop mechanismi for spool carriers..
Rairden, Nelson B., et ai. Turner for music leaves ...
Raith, Henry. Rotary engine ........................
Raleigh, Charles. Ore sieve ..... ... ........... .......
Ralfe, Herbert G., et al. Electric current and current

generator.......................... ...........
Raîston, Charles, et al. Lamp................ ......
Ralston, Robert-. Umbrella ....... .................
Rampe, John W., et al. Mould for casting car wheel8..
Ramsay, (Alexander) & Son. Method of dispiaying samîdes
Ramsay, Burt. Imîk well ..................... .....
Ramsay, Henry A. Locomotive ...... .... .........
Rand, dad Eaves tronghi hanger.............. .
Randail, David, et ai. Truss ............... .......
Randie, Jules A., et al. Feed water heater and pîurifier..
Range, John J., et ai. Register and indicator for cash ....
Range, ,John.J. Register for cash...................
Rapp, Oscar and Anton, et ni. Beveliing machine for book

binders ..... ................
Rapson, PhiiV T.Gaeath..........
Ratelle, Jean Z. Bank ............. ......... ......
Rawson, Charles L., et ai. Process of chipping glass ..
Rawson, Charles L., et ai. Process of preparing and orna-

mrentinF clear glass .................... ... .....
Rayburn, Eddy S., et al. Hand truck.. ............
Raymond, Adelbert. Sash fastener ...... .......
Raymond, Charles, et al. Register and indicator for cash.

42,972
43,666
43,827
43,667
42,808
42,769
44,028
43,386
41,773
41,729
44,791

44,280
42,889
41,821
43,114
41,793

43,726

42,112
4 2,5309
44,200
42,314
44,733
42,002
43,855
43,115
44,(W64
41,479
44,756
42,926
42,690
4:4,811i
44,846
42,629

43,026
44,370
42,5e)
41,W3
43,299
44,29)7
41,756
41,538

43,976
42,290
42,262
42,083
44,152
42,195
43,121

42,504

42,586

42,757

42,758
43,423
43,388
44,664
41,614
44,510
44,509
41,915
41,655
43,060

43,555
43,014
42,521
41,675
44,848
44,927i
41,979
42, 196
42,973
42,044
42,365
42,360

43,6D)
42,981
4 4, 2)3
43,763

43,764
43,176
42,534
44,039

Raymond, Charles Register for cash ......... .........
Ra:ymond, Charles H., et ai. Electrode for arc lamps ..
Raymond, Emnma Il. Carpet sweeper ..................
Raymond, Einniet B. Burner for hydro-carbon .........
Raymrond, Jean M. Disinfecting, deodorizing and preserv-

ing coin pound......................... ....... ...
Râyniond, William C., et ai. Ventilated brush for dynamos
Rend, Alfred H. Nut lock .......... .................
Reardon, Frank. Veneered building ......... .........
Reavis, Samnuel M. Teilurian ....... ..... ........
Redfield, Charles T. Damper for stove pi pes ............
Redfield, Jlohn H. and Samuel H. Turner for music leaves
Redfleld, Lewis H., et aI. Hose clamp .................
Reed, Charles J. Separator for ore .... ............
Reed, George W. Rooflng cernent ....................
Reed, James H. Wood workink machine ...............
Reed, Jay, et ai. Harness loop attachmeit ....... ......
Reed, 'John W. Piano ........................ .......
Reed, ,John W. Piano agraffe ...................... .
Reed, John W. Piano back ................. .........
Reed, ,John W. Piano pedai ..... .............. 1...
Rees, Napoleon B., et ai. Time iock for safes ........ ...
Reese, Edwin M. Wooden vessel......................
Reeves, Arthiir L. Egg crate ....... ..................
Reeves, Madison W. Door holding device..............
Reeves, Wiîlliam, et ai. Coin controlled machine ....
Reichel, Walter, et ai. Suspender for electrie rail way wi reg
Reichert, Charles W. and George J. Log dray ..........
Reichman, Moses, et ai. Burgiar alarm ........ ........
Reichwein, Hermamn. Marker for lawn tennis courts ..
Reid, Edwin B. Car coupler ......................
Reid, CGeorge, et ai. Car coupler ........ ... ...........
Reid, George, et ai. Machine for coupiing hose ..........
Reid, John S. Wire barbing machine ..................
Reid, William. Machine for shaping wood ....... .....
Reifschneider, Louis A. Shaft tug. .....................
Reiily, Michael. Boiler for heating purposes ............
Reinhardt, Charles S. Pump.......................
Reinshery, Ephraim, et ai. Car coupler ....... .........
Reliance Eiectric Manufncturing Company. Arc la.......
Reliance Eiectric Manuifacturing Company. Method of and

apparatus for regulating dynamos and inotors ....
Reneau, Charles W., et ai. Door for furnaces .... .......
Repiogle, Mark A. (lovernor ........... ..............
Rever, R.obert P. Means for transferirg railway cars to

and f rom fldating vessels, &c ....... ....... .... ....
Rey, Francois. Beverage ............................
Reynolds, Deibert J. Steering, propeilixîg and reversing

apl)aratus ...... ...............................
Rheobottomi, Frank C. Vanît ....... .................
Rhind, Frank. Torch................................
Rice, Daniel and Allen, et ýai. Nut lock ..............
Rice, Edwin W. Switch for electric motors ......
Rice, Edwin W. System of electrical distribution...
Rice, Elliot S. Cartridge loading machine ... .... ....
Rice, John V. Steain engn............
Rich, Charles W. Cttving knife for stave machines ..
Rich, Charles W. Sae cutting machine ... 42,817, 42.81S,
Rich, Charles W. Stave joiniting machine..............
Rich, George- H. Cleaner for oats.....................
Rich, Harrison. Switch for raiiways ................
Rich, Willard G., et al. Saddle for velocipedes ..........
Richards, David L. Car coupl1er .............. ........
Richards, G-,eorge C., et ai. iNutiock ............. ...
Richards, Jackson. Engine ....... ........ .. .........
Richards, ,John T. Diist guard for hubs ................
Richards, Sylvanus. Contrivance for attaching buttons to

clothes .............. .. ... .. ...................
Richards, Walter F., et ai. Stove pipe elhow ...........
Richards, Willard F. Car coupler .. 42,788, 42,860, 43,174,
Richards, William E. Device for partitioning drawers ....
Richards, William E. Ladder ....... .................
Richards, William E. Srupport for books, &c ..... ....
Richards, William E. Support for the shelves of book casesl
Richards, Wiliard F. Car buffer ............ .. ...... *.
Richards, Wilton L., et al. Telephone .... .... .........
Richardson, Charles G. Art of reflning niattes .. ........
Richardson, Frank E. Cash register and recorder...
Richardson, George R. Bevel square ........ ..... ....
Richardson, George S. Machine for feeding threshing ma-

chines C.... Reguato for...g..............
Richardson, JayC.Rgltrfrgs.........
Richardson, Jerome S. Stretcher for wire .... ..... .
Richardson, Juius C. Hammrrer ..... ...... ........
Richardson, Wiliis S. Spring for watch cases .. .... ....
Richmond, .Josia M. Steam miotor...................
Richter, Carl H. Holder for sliding sash windows ...
Ricke, George H., et al. Hanger for trolley wires...
Rickers, .Jol n W. Machine for tightening wireb .........
Riddle, ,John B. Car coupler ....... .... .. .........
Riedier, Alois. Pumrp........... ......
Rierner, Ferdinand. Bath for sweating with dry heat...
Ries;* Perry. Sulky plough ........................ .

XLIV.

43,108
44,632
42,696
44,812

41,445
44,437
43,403
44,036
43,3M5
44,739
44,846
44,081
41,677
42,04
43,143
44,898
41,995
42,025
43,050
42,o26
42,552
41M9
44,584
43,5n2
44,250
44,919
44,535
42,801
41,535
42,608,
43,M82
43,906
42,572
41,M4
43,287
43,3e
42,871
42,8M5
42,667

43,675-
44,557
42,133

42,317
43,50_t

41,874
43,531
42,550
42,426
42,&"3
42,143
43,840
41,571
42,820
42,819
42,821
41,950
44,286
44,244
42,837
44,156
43,216
43,746

44,147
41,505
43,708
42,022
43,779
42,182
42,680
43,027
44,606
44,9075
42,142
42,736

43,057
43,44M

41,942
41,691
44,488
42,401

42,311
44,5W8
42,704
41,977
43,670
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i1en1 rt\ wili niC. Screw wrench ............. ..
.th.ý 'u' D1 Sasb weight ..................

I. oh 3anfocl Car coupler .................
IRile'oh" A., et aL. Fastener for egg cases, &c.
40b~ "'joseph, et ai. Valv ..........
Robhin (u- Method of i

"u ~~~akingý yarn ..........
Sro e'orge M., et ai. Calking tool...............
ý0_11eGo W. Car coupler ..... ... .........
'loeri ~al H. Order tablet.............. ......

G are ' E . Generator for steam ...... .... ...e.08, erge. Machine for laying railway tracks.41,475,
t ernq lc> Red coiling apparatus ................h4*Furnace

ebra au-Machine* fi 'r' i hresos
Loi au Wirepin mchne.............

0 et ]. Wre cilin andcutting miachine..
I~he<~~WCopanY. Can cri«mping machine ..ho Z armes, et ai. Nut wrench and wheel lifter ....

lý)ets<>'Janes etal Cashn and parcel carrier..
l* T omOlas C., et ai. Key seat cutting machine..

P,ýbitrdJOE'PA Gat opening and closing device..

Wù'n"E. Aerator for milk .............Rblýrt William. Eloetrjc motor car.ý.......... ..
R na011 lIiiami u et ai. Harrow . ......... ......

'iaet ai. Lifting apparatus for sack bar-
SGabriel1 A. School'desk *and ch&ir. ...........

vl!eerc ~ vice for reoeiving mail matter,
P.tQeb% a mi n kindred articles..................

hocle jWard. Shoe . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rh5 ep8jh, et aL Engine'...................*'
h0ch' 1 lharD E., et ai. Potato diR er.... ....

_kwîî 1 et ai eî rybi n er...............1tewl'Ewarcl D. Bell ...... .......... .......
d~( ei, IlCrnfly G. Rotary brush ....... ..........

Iod' ThM aud Frank, et ai. Ticket case ..........
ltue-8s, -Alexander. Machine for sawing lumber...
Rtodwe1îM5,,,et ai. Engine... .........

artiles rge J. B. Frame 'fo*r mi*rrors anda analogous

1tneorGen et ai. Electi current a carrent erao
Chri ted rc an gerar1oel C.. ...a...s.. .. .. .. .. ..esR ta.Electric heater ..............

A. Vending machine for stampe ..........
ha r le8s APriaratus for receiving written nmes-

,, av 1%,Eb ?c ot.............................

nee.8,' arnes W.MethFrae............W. hod of repairing boots and shoes..
p ey '4aInuel C., et ai. (rinding machine ..........Eon13 'Gilliaul R. Gilrate for furnaces ....... .....

G~ustave- Vehicle
pl 00 1

ie B.me T icopler ....... ..... ......

go~~n device ........ .... ......
eoht48 PrdrkPe ai. Machine for making fenoe

Pa . Bl . t..mt and receiver ....
t iAe i Device for coating photographie

.1 ams , l -,eta. $econdar battery...
t: - -L i

et a. *Fare bo3x~ ...........: .
ai. Proceue, of reducing ore ....
forming and preserving roomn...

1. G1arbage receptacle ....... .....
Wagon boîster standard .........

r nie..... .................. ..
..............................................

ýlethod of cooline electrical conductors
Method of cooliig the iron in trans-

'110 electric machines ........ 42,505,
Forse attaching devioe for iawn mowers
Furnace for cremating garbage ..

:e consuming furnace.. .. ...........
élure for leather .....................
ï ConiPany. Toy gin ...............
liver and smoke consunmer ...........

tductîon apparatua and increaser ..
ai. Ventilating plant ...............
ýiock setting rack for sand papering
................. .... ......................
and Papering machine.... ..........
Tyl*1 Bttn machine ..............

ai.- N ut wrenciî and wheel lifter ....
WVinch fitting for fishiniF rod ...
ai. Machine for forming horse shcue

41,791
42,594
43,214
42,436
41,913
42,645
42,627
4 4,53 4
41,684
44,866
41,577
42,069
42,772
43,773
43,472
42,744
43,472
43,123
41,889
43,474
43,973
41,753
44,347
42,864
42,062
44,229

43,605
43,4b7

42,419
44,W4
43,759
42,972
44,600
42,127
44,768
43,745
41,744
43,759

42,034
43,555
42,184
44,187
43,935

43,769
44,912
44,770
44,110
4.3,256
43,046
42,930
42,349
44,671
43,469

41,974
42,118

42,074
42,111
44,127
44,389
42,63W
42,505
43,774
42,869
44,287
43,439
43,511
43,225
43,413
42,566

42,564
41,460
43,449
43,342
44,160
41,729
42,352
44,369
41,715

43,M43
43,000
43,227
43,123
43,992

44,630

Rudkins, William, et ai. Boiler for heating purposes ..
Ruehas, Charles L. Seed planting machine........
Rufer, Samnuel. Apparatus for mutiiating the thread of

boîta ............. ........... .............. .
Rugglea, George W. Track cleaner..................
Rupert, William H., et ai. Veterinary shield ..........
Ruse, Joseph. Grate for furnaces....>.................
Rush, John T., et ai. Shingie marker........
Rushton, Robert. Locomotive houler..................
Russell, Andrew J. Gate............
Russell, Charles H. Scissors sharpener ..............
Russell, iFrederick A. Water escape valve ...... .. ....
Russell, George. Trellis for hop and grape vinles......
Russell, James H. Caster...........................
Russell, James H. Ciothes pin ......................
Russell, James R. Moccasin........................
Russell, James W. Snow piough for raiiways ... ......
Russell, Joseph, et ai. Method of and apperatus for treat-

ing dust refuse...............................
Russell, Josephine. Tag holder for umbrellas..........
Russeil, Phîilp G. Projectile........................
Russeli, Solomon W., et a]. Car coupler..............
Rutheford, ,James, et ai. Toothed geaniig .............
Ryan Frank Merick., Car coupler. ..... ... ..... ...
Ryan, John J. Telephone index............... ......
Ryan, Michael B., et a]. Protector for trees ...........
Ryan, Patrick S. Aerator and cooler for milk .... .....
Ryland, Thomas, et ai. Mach-ne for carving and engrav-

1 ng wood ................ ..... ......
Saamkopf, Hermann. Coupler for vehicies......... ..
Sahatier, Louis, et ai. Engine......................
Sabiston, Alexander, et ai. Boot and shoe ..........
Sacco, Carlo. Car starter and brake ......... ........
Saddine, Louisa. Cooler for water.................
Sagendorph, Longley L. Metaiiic facing for buildings ....
Sager, James H. Saddle for velocipedes..............
Sager, James H., et ai. Saddle for velocipedes ._ .
Sager, James H. Supplementary seat for bicycles...
Saladee, Char les W. Saddle for cycle vehicles.... .....
Salomon, Carl. Process of roasting coffees........ ....
Sal7man, Christian H. Harvester for oorn ............
Sampaon,.J aines L. Treadie apparatus for machines..
Saims, Samuel C., et ai. Car coupler.................
Sanhorn, Ge-.orge F., et al. Plough.................. .
Sanche, Hercules. Connection and terminal for wires and

cables ..................................... ..
Sandberg, Charles J. Means for opening shutters ..
Sa.ndeil, John T. Method of making sensitive plates and

films for photoraphic pUroes ..................
Sanda, (G eorge, et ai. Car hae shoe.................
Sanda, John, et ai. Motor..........................
Sanford, Sydàney J. Fire alarmi.....................
Sangster, ,James. Gas lighting and extinguishing apparatus
Sansoucv, Charles E. Pire escape ...................
Sarvis, John E. Joint for railway rails...............
Sattler, Nicholas, et al. Stove and heater ........
Saulmanu, Willy. Process of ascertaining the quantity of

moisture contained in textile stuifs................
Saunders, Aleck. Rot water generator for furnaces ...
Saunders, Aleck. Rot water generator for stoves ....
Saunders, Aieck, et ai. Carving machine ........
Savage, William C., et ai. Means for protecting the bunga

of barrels .....................................
Sawyer & Massey Company. Traction engins ..........
Sawyer, Eldridge. Clip for.singie and double trees ...
Sawyer, James, et ai. Carving machine...............
Saxon, Silas J. Churn ..............................
Saxton, David B., et ai. Paper famténer...............
Saxton, Harry J. Whip lock and socket..............
Saxton, Henry J., et ai. Game ................... ..
Scales, William S. Raisin seeding device ........
Scarr, Abrahamn C. Measuring machine for stock taking..
Scates, George R., et ai. Furnace ...................
Schaefer, Frederich A. Sleigh......................
Schaefer, Henry, et ai. Car coupler..................
Schafer, Ernst. Back for the covening of books .........
Scbafer, Frederick W. Apparatus for receiving wwtten

messages &C..............
Schaffer. on A.* Puzzle..................
Schairer, George E. Hay and stock rack .............
Schenck, William T. Y. Rose reel ..................
Soherer, Maria C. Banial apparatus..................
Scherff, Oskar. Spraying hall........................
Schiele, Lewis. Corset .............................
Schiffer, Henry. Drain for stalls ....................
Schimmel, Gustav R. Nursing hottle.........
Schlagenhaufer, Charles, et ai. Method of making starch .
Schlueter, Theodore A. and Adoiph H. Self-regulated,

liquid disoharge for clossed vesseis.................
Schmalz, François. Process of ornamentation ... 44,186,
Schnialz, François. Procesaof ornamenting glass and other

vitreous wares ................................
Schmick, Charles N., et al. Steam huiler .............

XLV.

43,»4
42,179

41,497
-44,857
42,152
42,479
44,121
44,818
44,546
42,422
4%,950
42,427
44,8M6
44,849
44,391
42,861

41,964
421836
41,717
43,211
41,8U6
43,213
44,000
41,83
42,8M

44,372
44,104
43,759
42,189
43,633
43,315
44,W21
44,245
44,244
44,098
42,722
43,944
42,503
41,457
43,756
43,015

43,235
43,748

42,187
43,017
41,5W
4%,80
43,767
43,163
41,678
44,873

44,097
44,314
44,313
44,300

«3410
42,887
43,056
42,387
44,106
4299W
42,255
42,038
42,905
43,688
44,770
44,878
42,M86
43,924

43,769
4%,959
44,590
41,634
44,406
43,»6
41,795
44, -0@
42,6W0
44,819

43,374
43,284

43,283
41,58
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chmidt, Fritz G. Eye glass ...... ....... ....... ...
Schmidt, Louis M., et al. Apparatus for electric welding.
Schnmidt, Wilhelrn S. H. Buekie ................. ...
Schmidt, Nicolaus. Case for blasting purpoges ...........
Schmitz, Henry. Harness saddle ...... ...... ..........
Schneibie, Josephi and Carl A. Process of carbonating liquids
Schneider, Felix. Basket .......... ............ ......
Schneider, Felix. Lock .............. ........... .....
Schneider, Heinrich. Method of pîreparing beer and of an

extract of malt to be used therefor .............. ...
Schneider, Hermnn. Grain pxdisher and cleaner ....
Schnelle, Otto. Shaking machine.................. ...
Schneiler, George 0. Machine for covering dress stays ....
Schener, Joseph F. Recording and receipting machine for

money ....... ..............................
Schofield, Frederic R., et ai. Fastenier for neckties ...
Schofield, William A., et ai. Lawiin ower ............
Schoneberg, Ewald. Wire ........................ ....
Schonheyder, Edward, et ai. Weight attachment for bicycles
Schooley, Charles H., et ai. Oul can casing ......... ....
Schott, Charles H., et ai. Braiding machine ............
Schott, Charies H., et ai. Stop nmiechanism for spool carriers
Schrader, Frederick. Wheel tire ...... .... .......... .
Schrist, Albert. Method of controlling electric liglits ..
Schuckers, Jacob W. Machine for justifying coînposed uines

of type me........................... .............
Schuett, Fred. ,J. .J. Divider for mowing machines ...
Schumacher, Nicolas. Table ........ ...............
Schutte, Louis. Injector ............. .. ..... **......
Schutz, Adolph Charles, et ai. Apparatus for formning cigars
Schwab, Samuel M. Method of constructing images..
Schwedtmannm, Ferdinand, et ai. Electric motor...
Schweizer, Adolph, et aI. Process of extracting fats froin

bones .... ................... ..... *............
Schwver, Theodore, et ai. Stopper for botties ....... .
Scoggin, ,Jamnes H. Car coupler.......................
Scott, Christopher C. Naî>kin and paper holder. .. ...
~Scott, l)ugald. Duster ........................... .. .
Scott, Frank G. and G)'eorge L. Hamîger for pipes...
Scott, Greorge W. Elarvester ...... .... .......... ...
Scott, Greorge, et ai. Packiîîg case for botties ..........
Scott, Isaac. Cover for grave boxes .................
Scott, JIamnes. Ttug clip) for haines ...... ..... ..........
Scott, James L. Advertising device...................
Scott, John A. (.,aine aj paratus .................. .....
Scott, John W., et ai. Rotary engîne ..................
Scottron, Samuiel R. Bracket .. ý... ...................
Scottron, Samuiel R. Pull plate for seif.fastening shades..
Scouler, Janmes, et ai. Road cart. ....................
Scribner, Charles E. Multiple switch-board systemn...
Scribner, Charles E., et ai. Spring jack swîtch for tele.

phone exchanges ..................
Scrihner, Charies E. Switch-board system. 44,826, 44,82î,
Scrihner, Charles E. Telephone exchange apparatus..
Scribner, Charles E. Test systemn for mulitile switch-board
Scriven, Jeremiahi A., et ai. Sewing na.chinme...44,686,
Scudder, Wiibur S. Space bar for line casting machine ...
Searîs, Thomo)as C. Ciothes drier .... ......... .........
Seaver, Lillie F. Puiverizer....................... -.
Seddomi, Edward H. Tire...........................
See, Alonzo B., et ai. Elevator ... ........... .........
Seeback, George W. Gaine board ...... ... ...... .....
Seeley, Almeron S. Plough ........... ............
Seeiey, Obadiah, et ai. Lawn mower ..................
Sepum, Ludger. Telephone directory ..................
Seutz, Rarie W. Car coupler ..... .... ............. ..
Selden, James McCobb. Lam> extinguisher ...........
Selkreg, .John H. Ventilator and insect escape for doors, &c.
Seller, Harry W. Bolier ................... .. .......
Semmens, Joseph R. and William. Chiurn .............
Senumens, William. Washing machine .................
Seminler, Robert. Knot for nets, &c .............. ....
Senn, Joseph F. Endgate for wagons .................
Sennett, Leonidas. Coupiing for air brakes ............
Senseni gAaron H., et ai. AxIe box ..................
Sentinella Robert L,, et ai. Flux for refinimug irn ...
Sessions, Henry H. Curtaim rod ..... ........... 42,261,
Sev'ier, Moses Niuiirod]. Scale beamuu .... ........... ... .
Sewrey, Henry. Driving belt ..... ........... .. ......

Seyhold, Ed ward, et ai. Curling tuug........
Se'ybold, Edward, et ai. Eiectric heating cols ..........
Seyhold, Edward, et ai. Letter and bill file .............
Seymuour, Frank C. Cattie guard......................
Seynmour, Frederick H. Register for cash ... ............
Shaffer, Richard M. Balance scales .................
Shafler, Stiliman L. Telephone index ..................
Shakespe~are, .John. Regibter and recorder for cash.
Shamuîhow, John, et ai. Boot..........................
Shank, David A. Hay fork......................._...
Shannon, Robert F., et al. Cash aumd parcei carrier ...
Sharp, Abrahaun, et ai. Window biind ..... .... ........
Sharp, Charles S. Disc harrow.................. .....
Sharp, Robert G., et ai. Lock and catch for windows..

42,524 Sharpe, James F. Boot and shoe..................... -.
42,883 Shiarpe, John. Cash indicator ........................
43,645 Slîarpe, .John. Ticket register.... ....................
41,700 Sharpe, John, et al. Register and indicator for cash ..
43,611 Shattuck, William P. Toy...........................
4-1,364 Shaw, Charles H., et ai. Mower .... ..................
44,113 Shaw, Edgar. Haiter.......................... ....
44,112 Shaw, Henry R., et ai. Rotary tscalper ........ ... ..

Shaw, John F. Fire escape ...........................
43,409J Shedlock, Janmes J., et ai. Apparatus for extracting metais
43,317 from ores......................... ..............
42,921 Sheedy, 1)ennis, et ai. Method of saving metallic particies
41,862 driven off from high cupola furnaces .... ........ ....

Sheldon, Balos F. Car coupler ............ ..........
42,543 Sheidon, Jamies B. Underground electric raiiway...
41,883 Sheidon, William D. Gate for railways ............ ...
44,742 Sheidon, William D. Signal for raiiways ......... 42,469,
44,231 Shiellard, Rachel A. Se'ving machine attachment ....
42,726 Shelley, David B. M. Molding amachine ............ ...
42,300 Shelley, Rose M., et ai. Garnient .....................
44,510 Shemweil, Baxter, et ai. Lawn mower ......... ........
44,509 Shemwell, Baxter, et ai. Tightener for furniture braces ...
43,319 Shemton, James. Cask. ý... ....... ..
42,203 Shepard, Huldali A. Steam cooker, dish washer and clothes

43p1uress comnbined .................... .......... ..
4371Sheîherd, John C. Vehicle spring.....................

41,760 Shepherd, John, et ai. Cistern cieaning device ..........
44,209) Sheppard Manufacturing Company. Car truck ..........
43,558 Sherbondy, Walter. Pneumatic tire ..................
43,234 Sherburne, Charles W. Track sanding apparatus ....
44,325 Sheridan, Joseph B. Furnace ..... ...................
44,092 Sherman, ,John. (4ear cutting machine .................

Sherman, Henry A. Pocket liamm.......... ..... ......
44,920 Sherm-an, Wiliis D., et ai. Hoisting and transfer apparatus
44,712 Sîuiels, Alexander. Temîuerature regmlator ..... .........
44,299 Shipe, Walter S. Machine for heatmng wvater boilers, &c..
44,594 Shipe, Walter S. Sheet nietal roiiing miii .... .. ,.........
43,455 Shleacow, Charles. FlI ý trap ...... .......... ..........
42,978 Shoemnaker, Milton. Electric raiiway ..................
44,746 Short, Sidney H. Eiectric car ........................
43,356 Short, Sidney H. Momnting for miotors of electric cars....
42,162 Shoup. Almon, et ai. Sewing machimne.................
44,592 Shoveltomi, James, et ai. Sewing machine ..............
44,236 Shulin, Neai 1'. Writing desk, bureau, book case, and dres.
41,495 sing case combined ...............................
44,337 Shuiamu,Frank. Process of embedding wire in glass .41,586,
43,344 Sibaid, Charles J., et ai. Stop mnotion apuparatus for knit-
43,617 ting machines ....................................
42,270 Sichelschmnidt, Hermnann. AxIe box .... .. .......
44,910 Sichelschmidt, Hernmann. Bearings for raiiway vehicie

wheels........................................ ..
44,830 Sieboid, Albert C., et ai. Electrode for arc lam>s ...
44,828 Siemens Brothers & Co. Machine for unaking nails and
44,82() bianks ........................................ ..
44,909l Sienknecht, Chîristian C. A. Gate brace ............ ....
44,687 Siiberstein, Samumiel. WVater conductor .................
43,382 Siliknam, Edward .1., et ai. Printing teiegraph ..........
43,614 Si11, Benjanmin F. Sprayer for gardens .................
42,284 Silicox, George W., et ai. Method of and apparatus for
44,717 roastiuug ore ........ ... ................ .........
44,696 Silver, Hugli. Wall covering .........................
44,326 Siiverberg, Isa-ac L. Burgiar alarmn............ .... ....
44,525 Siiverwood, Joseph. Fire .....r...............
41,827" Sinmmonds, John C., et ai. Sheli for distributing oil on water
41,998 Siunons, Daniel W. Snae aumd buckie .................
44,582 Simmons, George N. Ironing board ...................
42,079 Simmons, Sydney. Fire escape .................. ......
43,945 Simionds, G'eorge Frederick. Appharatus for hardening steel
42,595 Simonds, George Frederick. Bail bearing ..... :..........
44,499 ý':nonds, George Frederick. Process of hardenimg steel ...
42,239 Simioneau, Louis E. Telephone systenm .................
42,741 Siumonet, Maxime H. Triturating machine .............
42,85r4 Sîmons, Okey.J., et ai. Cutter head .......... .........
43,175 Sinuonson, Fiavel. A pparatus for handling iogs ..........
44,598 Simpson, Alfred L. Telephione .......................
44,908 Simpsomn, Edward and Charles H. Method of and apparatus
42,262 for generating steam and evaporating li(iuors ........
43,306 Simnpson, .John, et ai. Kettie bottonui..................
44,751 Siunpsrn, William A. Machinery for operatimg sammd pumps
42,517 Sinus, Frederick L. H. Press ................. ........
44,139 Sint, Henr J. Hat and ciothes brush combined......
44,2301 Sincenines, Chalries H.D1. Comunodeand househoidreceptacie
42,413 Sinclair. John A. Hoider for books....................
43,086 Simigin, Louis N. Car coupuler.........................
41,870 Sintzemich, Edwinm B. Valve........................
44,000 Sisson. Francis M., et ai. Brush for cieaning chimneys ...
42,591 Sisuuuî, William H. H. Machine for making cabies, &c ....
43,776 Skinnuer, ,Edwin M., et ai. Conubination hock ............
44,283 Skinner, .Johmu. Miximg machinue for couicrete, &c .... >
41,889 Skoglund, Frauîs O. Stiow screeu......................
41, 'ri1 Siatee, Joseph R., et ai. Circuit breaker.......
43,673 Siattery, Dennis P. Sash weight .....................
42,460 Slayton, Cartes J., George S. and Williamu H., et ai. Truss

XLVI.

44,732
41,450
42,129J
44,039
41,566
41,819
44,232
43,157
41,942

42,457

44,181
4.3,109
4.3,447
42,471
42,470
43,207
42,747
44,030
44,.375
44,025
41,927

42,816
42,293
44,431
44,806
44,744
42,'681
43,424
42:211
42,163
42,974
42,30
43,495
43,560
41,561
42,126
41,620
41,619
44,'252
44,8W6

42,896
41,5s7

43, 257
43,5

43,586
44,632

44,373
43,.599
41,921
41,970
43,«90

41,525
44,869
42,801
42,345
43,877
42,440
41,822
42,838
43,357
42,913
43,358
44,256
4 2,903
44,227
42,970
43,30

43,221
42,669
44,272
44,608
41,668
42.216
43,083
43,475
43,818
44,679
44,332
43,032
439372
43,53
43,198
42,594
42,9el
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.1.1;e B., et ai. Propelier ...................
IIb'la W. Apparatus for holding plain wooden

à'n GrIng their ornamentation.................

Siy, ln ilressee eai Perforating attachment for print-

S nart, C f iirgrl;e:
Mead 8 W.Sewing machine treadie ...........

5~,saac D. Furnace...........................
Slfidtj -VdWin. Air puimp ........................
S'nileG ernon F. L. Process of producing cernent..
SDaile N.ge W., et ai. Wheel ....................

81nithl, Aibeian C. et ai. Gas apparatus ..............
81ith B Abrt F .'Ciothes drier...........

Cha!, Brkes Gea. Garment suplporter ...........
St nth, Chare Exceisior cuttitig machine .........

Inith ,ae . et ai. Skate ....................
ner
'ge
an]
an]
MIna

Y B. Wrench ..........................
ne C. Lock............................
k A. Incandescent eiectric lamp ..........
kd Tiicti deodorizing and preservinîg

k L., et aÏj Apparatus for raising and moving

il,* Fri s.. er. .........
*C., et ai. Oiu nt ......>..................

A. Bo tile .........................

5G. Hihge...........................
FI. Fiper............................

~l ach 'ne for making fly paper ..........
G.Stol) cock........... ...
I.Scale for cutting* coatsadv ...

L. car Coupler ........................
S. Method of attaching pneumatic tires to

T.Flax and hemp brake................
Thomnas. Process of treating cork ..... ....
T. and Arthur H. Tire ............. ....
ýh L. Flood water trap for cellars ..........

M. rnigtable ... ............. ..
et ali oioder for hitclinq straps ....

enD., et ai. Electrical appiance for cranes,
.... .. ...........................

"' C-, et ai. Carving machine ............
fl8J., et ai. Stirrup for riding saddies ...
ýer T., et ai. Car coupler .................
an, and Henry, et ai. Garinent ..... ......
amn, et ai. Separator.................. ..
!' G., et ai. Churn ........ .
!arn. Hamimer and nail feeding device ..
[am W. Car coupler................ .....
on i Friction, ciutch ...................
Viry Weighing machine........... 43,799,
'amn, et ai Machine for catting or shearing
'teel baue, becaIns or girders................
anS Saw
)ert. Gas lilghtin and extinguishiîîg device.. .
las. Tower flor wînd-miils,...... ..........
'"-5 Wind.-jn .............
" N Sle' h.............
[rnw. o1'der for gauge hines ............

Sulk ey plough............ .... 42,248,
[p MedicInai coipound..................

tame ROlindabout.......... ............
nde .Power storing attachmient for bicy-

Wouf rks Co. Heating drum for stoves..
etun Co. Fire iighter ...... .... ..I)vdý, tai. Cjoflin................ ..
ChL ar coupler.................. ....

10 Piano
L4 . Check, &ec......................

rt R Tire ........... ...............
,arles F._ et al. Coin actuated machine ...
ee IRdwirn Lubricant ....................
rence, et ,i Cover for stearn boilers, &c ..

ris OP~ andi band fastener and tightenîer

oser, et al Tr,,ss ..................
'Ir, et af mBer for gas..................
Obert J* Saety shoe and brake for car trucks.obr ., et ai. Safety attachrnent for cars....

Deet ai. Range.............. .......
In~king attachment for printîxîg presses

eüd W.SParkarreste . ..............
hcore- Station apparatus for teiephonic and

astav, et ai. Üet'' *d' i à a*iù;g 1

44,665

41,726

42,504
42,855
43,07()
44,419)
41,933
43,771
44,054
44,943
43,343
42,161
42,934
41,594
12,3c63
43,345
43,095
43,0(ri2

41,445
41,631

41,875
41,591
43,613
42,496
42,&55
44,591
44,1W0
44,414
44,346
43,506
43,723
42,085

44,872
44,695
42,923
43,31
43,462
42,615
43,034
42,629

42,8473
41,821
43,661
43,213
44,030
44,989
44,789
42,483
41,572
44,877
43,8ffl

44,451
44,529
42,409
41,!908
41,909
42,825
44,365
42,730
44,304
44,667

42,988
42,924
44,13f6
43,413
44,982
42,840
42,015
44,470
43,680
43,258
42.780

42,544
43,148
42,973
42,447
42,369
42,289
44,161
41,798
41,506

44,922
44,357
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41,896
Spillinger, Joseph Fence... -ý........................
Sprague, James L. Washing machine..................
Sprague Manufacturiîîg Co. Machine for cutting green

corn fromn the col) ............... ................
Spragiie, Weicome. Machine for cutting green corn frouai

tT h01 e ..o............................. ... ........
Sprinkie, David A. Puiiey ........... ........ .......
Squire, Charlesi B., et ai. Steani houler. ................
Stacey, John.* Hot air generator ..................... .
Stackhouse, Thomras H. Device for cleanng the type of

typ)e-writers . ........................... .........
ýStaffortd, William E. and Wesiey A. Riding attachnaent

for pioughs ...... ............... ............
Stainton, Charles H. Fender for street cars ............
Staley George. Hoider for paper bags ..................
Star, ,John G. Velocipede. .........................
3tandadEeti iniCmay Signaiiing apparatus.

Standard Horse Shoe Conmpany. Hor-se slîoe bending ina-
chine ..... .... ................. ......... .......

Standard Pearl Button Comnpany. Machine for inaking
Paearl buttons ........ .. ..... ................ .....

Stanley, John C. W., et ni. Method of and apparatus for
treating dîist refuse ..... .... ....................

Stanley, Oramnel C., et ai. Pipie wrench ................
Stamîton, Frank U., et ai. Printing apparatus ..........
Stapies, Elial M. Suppiiort for bicycle saddies ...........
Stapiey, Richard, et ai. Garment..... .................
Star Siide Seat Co. Shifting seat for vehicies ...........
Stark, Andrew. Harvester elevator....................
Stark, .James M. Car coupler ....................... .

Starr, Joseph. Propeiling mechanismi for cash and paroei
carriers .............................. ..........

Starr Manufacturing Co. Skate ................ ......
Starr, Steýýhen. Ditching machine.....................
Starratt, George, et ai. Vave ....... .. ...............
Starratt, Samuel. Printers' iock-up .... ...............
Stauber, Fmanuei. Method of and apparatus for produc-

ing peat briquettes ................................
Stauffer, John. Stretcher for wire fences..............
Stauffer, Jose Ph R. Car cou jiier ............
Stead, John E., e t ai. Method of forming soluble phosphate
Stead, Robert J., et al. Chiminey flue check valve...
Stearns, Aibyn D. A pparatus for holding and dipping pille
Stearns, Edward C. Spring hinge ...... ..............
Stearns (E. C.) & Company. Lawn mnower ......... .....
Stearns (E. C.) & Company. Spring hinge..............
Stearns, Edward C.. et ai. Lawn mower ........ .......
Stearns, Frank H. and Aibie E. Machine for rossing bark.
Stearnes, Norman W., et ai. Curtain fixtuies ...........
Stebbin, Ensign B. Step ladder and bench, comhined ..
Steber, Bernard T. Metai tube.......................
Steese, George F. Stool........................ .....
Steeves, Chipman A., et ai. Hub for carniage wheei ...
Stefin, Cari. Methiod of treating sugar mass ...........
Steii,, Arthur, et ai. Car coupler ........... ..........

Stennet, Gore.Spinkier for iawns ................

Steinmeyer, ,Julaus. Insole ....... ....... ............
Steitz, Jacob R. Sprinkler .......................... .
Steni, John W., et ai. Lubricatîng coinpound ...........
Stephen, Samuel D. Support for cabie arches ..........
Stephens, Hugh, et ai. Axie journal and wrist pin box ....
Stephenson, Sainuel, et ai. Fastener for boxes.......
Sterling, John P. Boiting reel ........................
Ste.rling, Theodore W. Rock drilli............... .....
Sterling, Theodore W. Striking machine..............
Sternibergh, ,James H., et ail. Method of and apparatus for

coiling wvrre...... ..................... ...... .. ..
Sterne, Louis, et ai. Arc iamp ....... ............. ....
Sterzing, Fred, et al. Ciothes uine ............ .... 43,620,
Stetier, Daniel 1). Tool for makimîg wire fences ..........
Stevens, G Q.orge W. Carrier for f ruit..................
Stevens, John J. Driiiing machine . . .....

Stevens, John M., et al. Device for iowering akets into
graves........................................

Stevens, S;amueI J., et ai. Nutlock ..................
Stevens, Wellington D., et ai. Valve for water closet tanks
Stevenson, Hugh. Bed .... ... .......................
Stevenson, John W., et ai. Treebaier .................
Stewart, Alexander, et ai. Car coupler ............ .. ..
Stewart, Harry B., et ai. Stopper f or botties ...........
Stewart, John A., et ai. Trolley....... ...............
Stiles, Henry. Spout for juge, catis, &c...............
Stil, William J. Electric niotor ........ ... .... 43,566,
Stijl, William J., et ai. Method of propeiling cars by eleo.

tricity ................ ........... .. ........
Stijl, William J., et ai. Transmitter for electric currents..
Stinson, ,James. Book case ..........................
Stirling, William, et ai. Injector .... ............... ..

Stirsky, Jose ph F. Burgiar alarm.....................
St. John, Garland B. T o pfor carrnages ..........
St. JohnRprR. et ai. Procees of rnaking cleetrical

insulating materiai ............ ...................
St. Louis Wooden Insole Comnpany. Insole.......... ..

43,M3

43,857

43,857
44,526
41,1f88
41,531

43,415

44,W0
44,816
44,454
43,672
42,061l

42,343

43,406

41,964
41,781
43,364
44,803
44,030
41,960
44,753
42,870

42,167
44,929
42,962
43,037
44,678

44,645
44,242
44,506
41,648
42,040
41,859
41,604
41,82-1
41,604
41,827
42,852
43,72-1
43,82Z5
43,442
44,241
44,258
42,263
41,800
44,852
42,'738
44,116
41,550
44,30
41.557
43,445
43,878
42,500
42,501

44,907
44,228
43,635
42,510
41,758
42,774

42,110
41,985
41.916
43,236
4M622
42,389
44,712
43,8W0
42,933
43,578

43,631
43,408
44,966
44,295
42,824
44,175

44,094
42,738
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St. Mary, Peter. Damper for furnaces ............. ..
Stobaeus, John B., et ai. Method of and apparatus for

carbonating beer .. ........ ....................
Stock, Ephraim. Suikey plough .....................
Stockport, Benjamin F. Speed and whiâtle recorder for

locomotive eng1neq..............................
Stokeiy, Lewis W., et ai. Stretcher for wire ..........
Stomnehaugh, John. Land anthor ....................
Stone, Albeýrt W. Thread splicing mechanisin for kiiitýing

mnachinxes......................... .... ........
Stone,.Jotan D. Device for turning the switch rail of switches
Stone,4)>y Steamn cultivator.......................
Stone, William, et ai. Lamp ................. ......
Storey, Imle E. Eiectric iotor ......................
Storie, James D. Apparatus for anneaiing metals...
Sçýtorms, Delos W. Conveyor heit for harvesters........
Story, -John, et ai. Carving machine ..............
Stout, ,John R. Process and apparatus for packing confec-

tionery ........................ .............
Stover, George H., et ai. Circuit breaker .............
Stowe, Charlef; E. Hoider for tags ...................
Straker,.Sidney. Apparatus for puiverizing aud disinte-

grating grain ... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . _
Strap, Jules. Method of treating pyrites .............
Strathy (R. L. F.) & Company. Me.ans for supporting and

driving rotary sceeons ...........................
Strathy (R. L. F.)I & Company. Wire attaching device ...
Stratton, Charles H. Jump seat for vehicles ..........
Stratton, William D., et ai. 1Method of unioading gravel

tramns........................................
Strauch, Frederick, et ai. Car coupler.............
Straus, Alexander L. Bottie........................
Strauss, Emil. Heating apparatus...................
Streater Henry D. Cheese case ....................
Street, Ëveline J., et ai. Coin controilei machine...
Streeter, Nelson R. Holder and cutter for paper rolis..
Stretton, Robert, et ai. Tire for cycles ....... ......
Striker, Edmund H., et ai. Memiorandum ............
Stringer, Hugh A., et ai. Grip tool for wire fonces ...
Strom, Axel A. Switch for raîlways ..................
Strong, Frederick M. Oil can.......................
Stuart, Alexander. Tobacco cutter.......... .. .....
Stuart, Francis F., et al. Device for shipping bricks..
Stuart, John. Machine for cutting dados .............
Stuck, Dewell. Dental chair .... ...................
Stutley, James S. P. Materiai for faciag moulds for cast

ing metais.................. ...................
Suda, Franz, et ai. Stove . ............
Sullivan, Henry J. Locomnotive for hauling loga....
Suliner, Charles, et ai. Paper fastener................
Summers, Leland L., et ai. Teiegraphic apparatus...
Surarîîs, Jacob. et ai. Draft equalizer for vehicies ...
Surprenant, Edoaard. Car coupler ......... .........
Sussex, John, et ai. Collar coupler.......... ........
Sutherland, Hector T. Sprinkler for potato vines ...
Sutton, Joseph W. Method of and apparatus for extract-

iggld and ail ver f rom pulverizedi ore.............
Suton, J.oseph W. Method~ of separating gold from its

chioride solutions .............................
Suydam, John. Pipe coupler ................... ....
Swain, Walter, et al. Wheel for vehicles. ......
Swayne, George. Device for regulating the feed of grain

hoppers ....................
Swayze, Caleb. Nýut bock.*.......................
Sweeney, James Bernard, et ai. Power hammer ...
Sweet, Louis D., et ai. Car coupler .... ............
Sweetiand, William W. Grate ....... ..... .........
Swensen, Hans P., et ai. Neck yoke ............. ....
Sylvester, Richard. Cultivator ......................
Symonds, Frederick H., et ai. Time stamp............
S9ynnott, ThomiasW. Machine for making glass botties ....
Syracuse Arma Com~pany.. Firearma .................
Szuhanek, Georg. Triniming........................
Tabor, Benjamin F. Pump ............. ............
Taber, Winfield H et ai. Mattresa franie............
l'aber, Jesse U. Vehicle top ........ ..............
Taché, Joseph de Labroquerie. Ileater and cooler for milk

andi cream .......... ........ ........ ........
Taf t, Willis P. Dry~ing attachment for acrubbing brushes.
Tailman, Hervey. Disc harrow ................. ...
Tanner, Newton J., et ai. Trap for animais....... ....
Tapley, Daniel J. Camera ..... *............... .....
Tatro, Charles P. Mail bag.........................
Tatro, Charles P. Underground conduit for eiectric rail-

ways................... ... ............. 42,597,
Tavenier, Alphonse E., et ai. Luhricator ...............
Taylor, Charles H. Meana for aupporting and driving

Taylor- Chre H.Wr atcing device ............
Taylor, Edward U., et ai. Carving machine ...........
Taylor, Edward W. Nut fock........ .... ..........
Taylor, Emery E. Journal box lifter .................
Taylor, Esau D. Method of making trunks, &c .........

44,607

41,613
41,488

43,623
42,312
44,587

43,W37
41,508
43,237
43,014
44,984
42,53W
44,264
44,300

43,956
43,198
44,738

43,13()
42,063

42,406
42,359
42,367

44,034
42,140
42,350
42,1.55
44,94e
44,250
43,656)
43,041
41,774
t3,788
4.3,999
42,138
42,590
44,896
44,266
42,507

44,115
43,676
42,857
42,927
41,454
42,547
43,477
44,60()
43,641

43,568

43,802
42,7î55
41,936

42,201
41,565
43,365
43,7M6
44,274
43,038
43,648
42,384
4.3,134
44,W5
43,085
42,706
44,469
44,871

43.3Z5~
44, 743
44,504
44,73;
42, 27é
41,60(

43,164
42,381

42,40(
42,35(
42,387
42,701
42,611
44,07j
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Taylor, Francis D. Method of mnaking car whees ...
Taylor, Frederick D. Apparatus for stopping engines ....
Taylor, ,James. Engine ............................
Taylor, Josias. CGas delivering apparatus..............
Teedy, Michael J., et ai. Bag for the transmission of valu-

ables.......................... :,'***'*...... .
Temperiey, Joseph. Pulley caarriage..... ..........
Tennant, Johnx, J ames and William R. Candie ........
Tennyson, John H. Cut off for engines ...............
Terry, Jacob E. Hitching device ....................
Tewksbury, Andrcw B. Lea th er skiving machine...
Thacher, George H. Oar p~ropelled ice hoat .... ......
Thatchxer, .Jesse W., et ai. Steami boler and tire box..
Thayer, Linus H., et ai. Can opener........
Theophýel, Henry. Druin snare.............. ........
Therien, Isidore. Telephone..........................
Theroux. Alexander, et ai. Medicinal compound ....
Thian, Louis R., et aI. Car coupler ..................
Thibeauit, Cyrias. Aerator for miik..................
Thicke. Wihlair. H., et ai. Machine for opening cana ..
Thiel, Rudolph. Locking devioe . ...........
Thieli, George L. Apparatus for controlling the draft in

chimineys ... ................ .

Thies, ,John Bernard. Nýo zzl«e* for diacharging liqui das.
Thoens, Burchard. Machine for making candy..43,927,
Thomas, Charles 0., et ai. Machine for scalping and boit.

ing flour ............. .... ..... .... .... .....
Thomas, George L. Si al for raiiways...............
Thomas, Henry O ., et ai Tree haler .................
Thomas, ,James H. Sash iock................... .....
Thomas, Joshua. Regulator for feed water ...........
Thomas, Samuel J. Beverge................
Thomas, William J. Valve for steam. engines ..........
Thonîpson, Evert MeL. Packing machine .............
Thompson, Evert McL. Sack case for packing machines..
Thompson, George W. Signai for tunnels ..... ........
Thompson, Rlh P. Cash register and irrdicator ...
Thompson, Robert, et ai. Guard for street cars .......
Thompson, Robert, M. Process of obtaining sulphide of

nickel ...... ......... ........... ...... ...
Thoxnipson, Sanmuel, H., et ai. Cigarette machine ....
Thompson, Sarah R. Fruit press...................
Thompson, William H., et ai. Buggie.. ..............
Thompson, William Henry. Cash indicator......
Thompson, William Henry. Means for propelling boats..
Thompson, William H., et al. Vehicie niotor ..... .....
Thoms, Herman. Process for obtaining paraphenetol-

carbamide ....... . ..........................
Thoinson, Charles F., et ai. Fender for street cars ....
Thomson, Elihu. Liehtning arrester.................
Thomson, Elihu. Lightning arrester and discharge pro-

tector ................................ -
Thomson, Elihu. Regulator for dynamo electric machines
Thomson, Eiihu. System of electrical distribution...
Thomson, Elihu. Systein of teiephony....... ........
Thomson. Hughi. Valve ..... ...................
Thomson, John. Meter for water ................
Thomson, John L. Process of obtaining pure aulphide of

nickel...... ................. ........... ....
Thorne, Horace. Oven.............. .... ....... .
Thornycrof t, John 1. Propelling and steering apparatus for

vesseis .................................. _. .. .
Thouret, Adrien Eugene. Brooch ............... .....
Thum, Otto and William. Fly paper ...... ...... ....
Thurston, Douglas A. Method of miaking butter ....
Thurston, Henr' W. Machine for makine nets....
ThylI, Arthu Z Electric cutting machine .... .......
Tietjen, G eorge H. Sign stencilling machine ..........
Tikien, James A. Process of inaiting ................
Tilden, James A. Recorder for workmen's time, etc ..
Timby. Theodore R. Apparatus for aging wines, etc..
Timiby, Theodore R., Apparatuis for evaporatiniF brine ....
Timby, Theodore R. Revolving tower fortifications ...
Timken, Henry. Spring for vehîicles ...... ... 1...
Timmis, Richard. Faitener for the ends of travelling

bands ... ............................ ........
Tirard, Louis J. Fire alarîn........................

iTittie, James. Furnace waterback ........ ..... .....
ITitus, Odeon H. Hominy mill ...... .... ...........

Todd, Eldoras. Transmitter for power .... ............
ITolton, David. Pea harvester............. ... .....
ITomkins, Calvin. Process of making cement...........
iTompkins, Gilbert. Foot rasp for horses ....... .

Toms, Webster and William, et al. Car coupler ...
IToney, Squire. Lath .... ........... ... .... 42,443,

Toohey, Cornelius. Caddie for grocers' use ..... ......
Tolîp, George A. Square and level...... ..... .......
Torn¶ren, Adoif. Method of treating bast and wood to

1)tain fibre therefrom......... .............
Torrance, Robert. Springback for vehiclé seat .........
Totman, John J., et ai. Chair pad .................

ITourangeau, Napoleon. Raiiway car seat............*Tousey, Lanaldo C., et ai. Sewing machine.....44,686,

42,117
41,814
42,336

43,251
44,348
42,674
44,475
43, 00
43,484
43,905
43,900
44,659
43,549
44,159
43,019
42,10OC
44,145
42,663
43,3131

42,767
43,3W8
43,928

42,198
42,810
43,622
42,94q
41,738
41,516
44,429
44,672
44,422
43,610
41,706
43,0S>

44,723
42,792
43,662
42,878
43,273
43,245
42,141

44,969
44,8w8
43,596

43,597
44,125
42,132
44,158
43,461
41,840

4-1798
42,fi45.

41,627
4.3,219
41,946
43,567
43>13
44,979
41,649
44, 76
43,065
'42,714
41,919
41,918
44,882

43,2W0
43,864
43,362
43,526
41,0~
44,032
41,50«
42,0e
4228
44 e921

43.
44;8ffi

44,749
42,0
42,700
439341

44687
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,.0'vr, George W. Einulsifier ....... .. ........ ....
TOWer, Clinton A. Car coupler........................ 4
TOer, G-eorge, K.,ý et al. Valve.................4

ToWlgn, Edward. Rotary fluid pressure engîne .... ..... 4
Towne, Frank H. Check rein attachmient......... ....
TOwne, William W. Fire escape.............. ......
'%cy, arrnet R. Sewing machine .. .......... 42,813,

"rcy ohnu E., et ai. Twine holder ........ . .........
rayWillia H. H., et ai. Sewiing machine..44,686,

innel, Erasmus R. Car coupler ..................
k ,Charles H. Gear and gear cutter ..............

8,Charles L. Change maker ...........
ViCharles L. Means for removing materiai froin

Tra,rDavidPL. et ai. Stave trimming and jointing

JO'e h A. Register for cash ..................
Treclk,E ward, et al. Knitting machine ............

T mau, J ohua D. Carpet stretcher .... ..... ....
Tren>îe Chries W., et ai. Cot ..................
T WBky, Aert E. Sifter for stoves ........... ...

~ hjip achine for making wire fences .........
Ti .îcHrich. Subbtitute for coffee ... ...........
T'eDavid S., et ai. Nut lock ý...... .. .........

rPaeWashington T., et al. Mop .........,,tter, Jonathan 0j. Method of inaking boots an 'shdes..
?tte, Waac C., et ai. Kiln................. ....

raýotEnerson W. R.ack for hats and umbreilas ....
eoxler Gustavus, et ai. Burglar alarm ...............

rutu Cneused Miik and Canning Company. Beverage.
ru-iAuomatic Freezer Conmpany. Refrigerator ...

T Z1, Wiiburt C. Refrigerator ...................
TZ.rOuJhn, et ai. Arc lamp .......................

T ntz, Abrahamn J, et ai. Oil can ................ek ohn. Medicinai compound ..................

Tnk:;' eo e, et ai. Sewing machine e........ ......
Tu4 i 1 In, et ai. Cash and parcel carrier ....... ..

T~ ercy S. Bulletin board ...................
Tr~ .brt H., et al. Sewing machine.............

t[Sas, glet ai. Machine for jointingshingies. .43,433,
T'rk SUca, et ai. Shingle machine ..... .... .......
"'URuchard. Feeding bottie........i.....

& lJohn*S, et ai. Packing casiE for botties ...
T,, EeeerTet ai. Vehicie ......
]r Peter F. Method of preparng and holdingesausage

Tre,~eeriCk Î4 arcs. of .and .apparatus for .puri .fy .-

Morr,. is eohpn rîevns
e'n Wor in-, et ai. Wagon axIe............ ...

Pe,~ater L., et ai. Elevator ....................
Jî-etr. Postai tube .............. ... ........

tn&ta Jacob. Method of preparing beer and of an
%hj1 ":2at Of muait to be usedi therefor ...... .. .......

U 9 esM. Friction clamp .... ............... .
la enrYet ai. Sleigh .....................

t * ood Thomas10a NM1., et al. Shears ............. .
,rli hatia Gan Saving Comapany. Reguistor for gag..

feslCarbonating Company. Method of and apparatus

4 lm ronýtù Company. Process of and apparatua
bîe4 % ai with carbonic acid ...........
hk1ý tr c 'ompany. Electric railway ........

1  Pe, G idSpr Company. Stopper for botties.

(ja-e rs e;J.etai. Tire......................
eÀward . Uttiery plate ....................
1ks ~ward P., et ai. Battery plate...............

Vac, ward P. Storage battery .............. 43570,
YTg nr ' COm Pany. Brais ............... .

Uwn<ýr Je B. Dev'oe for claaping the beada of barrels
.~AOue6 à. Burner for Minerai ou. .... ......

1enltt'iii oh T. Barremaking machine ...... ... ....
~irentiu% W ,~.1 ai. Car coupler ..... ..........

Y " W Wheel for vehioles. ......... ...
IV kn4 Wili èi.. et ai. Car coupler ... ....... ...

Vkide d Wiliain Sanitary Riouge ....
%n erveer, , ~ R
IV D-Ulilie ina R1, and Jh R.Confectioners'

Ir au k. 3u'el . . ...................
_4kGre etlai D UR flsi dvice.....

'Vau ileu Cornelialu . Saey tacm for cars ..

'Vaud 'Ohl M. *Apparaus for preparing surgicai

-f Pp, h 'IlerY. Apparatis for printing tele:
Ruer.. ... .

Mn. ,v,hl ]Rem 7 , et ai. Printinf teiegraPh ....
Ir 9 obus J., et ai. Ice.breamig idcen

Ott Waerpoofgarments ............
en' OcaM.. Corset stay .....................

ý3,161
k3,030
13,037
11,576
12,858
[2,z32
12,983
12,175
14,687
12,431
12,'13Ù
44,839

42,001

13,496
43,190
43,M6
42,696
42,073
44,218
43,203
44,636
41,985
44,799
42,570
43,604
44,383
42,801
41,516
42,611
42,611
41,903
42,138
42,954
44,252
41,889
41,743
41,817
43,636
43,448
44,114
43,'3M4
43,01(

42,7V~

43,001
42,421
41,70.0
44,691
44,181

43,401
42,U~
44,8&
41,86
43,44

41,61

42,31
41,89
44,71
42,58
42,99
43,86
43,59
43,57
43,2
42,15
43,05
41,76
41,70
43,84
44,76
43Y<

44,67
41,51
42,2
41,4

41,19

43,9(
43,02
42,3t

42,&4
42,91
43,5M
43,91

XLIX.

Van Syckei, Stephen W. Apparatus for making gas ..... 44,061
Van Tuyi, Benjamin S., et ai. Horse collar and haine

combined..... .... ... ........ ... ........... 43,434
Van Tuyl, Benjamin S. Vehicle spring ......... ....... 43,744
Vardon, Maurice M. Cinder or gravel sifter ........... 41,956
Variey, Richard. Eiectric nianet....... ............. 41,932
Vaughan, Medena M.. et ai. ot ........... ........... 42,073
Vaughn, Augustus W. Printing pres......... ... ... 44,065
VenIable, George W., et ai. ()Gaivanic battery............ 41,704
Vencler, William A. Manger........... ..... .... .... 41,776
Vermette, Narcisse, et ai. Spinning top...............- -- - 42,237
Verner, William A., et ai. H1orse-shoe ............. _.. 42,374
Vernon, Charles, et ai. Tire for vehicles............. .. 43,M9
Vernon, Richard R. Binder ........ ... ....... 44,458, 44,523
Vernor, Henry E., et ai. Car coupler .... ...... .. ..... 44,163
Veronneau, L. Henry. Switch and f rog for raiiways .... 44,937
Vetter, Frederick. Typewriter desk ................. 42,252
Vetter, Joseph C., and Alexander F. Current adapter for

electric ights ......................... ........ 4,5

Vian, Benjamin. Pattern for dress cutting purposes ... 43,19.5
Victor, Robert J., et ai. Towing machine ........... ... 42,798
Vincent, Robert G. Mattress ................... ... 42,898
Vine, Francis T. Lamp .ý.................... 42,068, 42,641
Vineing, Henry E. Electric reguiator... ........... .. 42,731
Violet, Francis M., et ai. Mower................. .... 41,819
Violett, William H., et al. Car coupler ..... ..... ..... 41,702
Vogel, Charies. Speed gear for velocipedes .. .......... 44,328
Von Bechtolsheem, Cicinens. Centrifugai separator ... 41,559
Von Doiivo-Dobrowisky, Michael. Transmitter of aiter-

Vnatn currents..... ... .... ........ ....... .. 43,378
VnMagenber, Gustav H. H. Bath ............ .... 44,8M

Vose, Charles . nk holder for pens ... ............. 43,936
Vreeland, Jeremiah, et ai. Ventilatîng plant........... 41,71.5
Vuican Iron Works Company. Steam shovel ............ 44,573
Vuliiez, Victor, et ai. Promes of and apparatus for making

white lead .... ............... ..... .... .... ... 41,600
Wackenhuth, Frederick C., et ai. Mothod of anid apparatus

for carbonating beer......... . ..... 41,613
Waddei (John W.) Manufacturing Company. Cash' regis.

ter and indicator................................ 41,706
iWaddei, Harvey. Bedstesd.......................... 43,752
Wade, John E., et al. Car coupler ............. 41,526
Wàde, Joseph A., et ai. Dredging and puinping appratus 42,009
Wadley, George D. Draw-bar ........... ...... 42,910, 42,911
Waeber, Gustavuis A., et ai. Hermetically seaed sheet

metai vessel ...... ................. 43,590
Wagn.er, Herbert A., et ai. Eiectricmotor....... .... 44,002

LWahl, *iliami H., et ai. Promus of makîng mtagnesia and
maguesia alloys f ree froin carbon .............. «M06

Wahlin, Adoiph. Separator for creain and butter ...... «3702
Wahls, HinrCh. Window for carriages, etc ....... 42,399

Waite, Henry, et ai. Trum ............ ....elnigrala 42,913
Waite, Jason W., et ai. Apparatusforeinnrila

tunnels .................. ............ ......... 44,255

SWalbank, William MoLàea. Yard shft and street gulley. 44,166
iWaicot, Jabez E., et ai. Method of and apparatus for

S covering el.ectric wire ... ............... ... .... . 4%110
SWalker, James T. Camera ....... ....... ...... l..... 41,610

Walker, John, et ai. %o.ting for Wail pêper, etc ...... 44,M1

3 Walker, Momes F., Wîl Un OHara and Weldy W. Car-
tridge .......... . ..................... 42,W57

8Waler, Olno0 Cyclone cave .................... 44,415

SW&lker, Sampeon. Lubricator for axies... ....... 48,044
2Walker, Thiomas B., et ai Camputifl« zmcine ...... 41,80W

IWalker, Thomas, et a]. Amalgamator ......... 44,215

5Walkiey, Webster R., et alUok.............~ 44,52

2 alcHgh Stephen.Cn
3 Wallace, Jon B., et ai. Labricating compounid ...... 41,50

1 Wallace, John S., et ai. Saw 4....3....... ,.. 741

7Wa.llace, John S., et ai Sinall arma ... ........ ,130

1 Wailer, Elwyn, et ai. Method of making white iead - -4%,2M
i W lmg, Robert B., et ai. Window blind ......... 41,971

$ Walh Johnc E. Hoisting apparatus ........... 49
W Walshomas. Shovel.................4,4

9Walsh: William H., et al. Dagrsgnal.for rail ai.. 41,810

4Water, Frederick. Promes of asérating and bottlixi Z" Am~424

2Walter,Gore Dwst coileotor.......................48«M?
Water, Sebatien. Steve pipe elbow.............. 4,1

8Walter, William. Vacuu n~. ....

Walters, Hal! r ... 2,O
19Waltera. William B patsfrmlgbte n

c ondesue iuilk.................................. 44,755

Walton, Barclay. Engine ................ 43,216
~)Waiton, Joseph O., et al akn ol.......... 42,627

Wanich, John N., et ai. B.d bottom .......... «4790
16Wankiyn, Frederick L. Apparatus for opefl'fg oystel5 ... 46,M
SWnner, Fraus H. &. Wheel - :..il ....... 43,4012

>1Wanner, Martin. Promes for r.dueing silide or .. 41,9U1
Wanner, Martin. Pefragerator......... 43,750, 43751

SWrd Artemas H,, et ai. Suipoe for;ý" bcs. .... 43,152

SWard, Daniel, et ai. Tonuie support ....... ............ 4,4M6
~4Ward. Frederick G. Dry, closet ....................... 44,86

L2 Ward, George I. Identification card ................. .4811
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Ward, Pleasant, et ai. Protector for trees ............... 41,M3
Ward, Seth. Back band hook........................ 41,934
Wardell, Joshua M. Syringe ...... ... .............. 42,204
Ware, Ezra J., et ai. Wood working machine............ 41,626
Ware, George T., et ai. Scale .................... ... 42,725
Warefieid, Louis. Device for communicating motion..42,580
WarF, Robert, et ai. Prînters' quoin .................. 43,681
Waring, George H., et ai. Steam engine ................ 43,824
Waring, John Electric lamp ...... .... .............. 43,425
Warman, William A. Dust guard and oul saver for car

axies ............... ......... ............. .. 44,165
Warner, George H. Furnace for burning garbage.... .42.000--42,006
Warner, John P., et ai. Weather gar attachment to,

lanterns .................. .... .......... ..... 42,478
Warren, Edmond A. Conductor for electric rail ways. .,.41,959
Warren Extension Table Co. - Extension table............ 43,754
Warren, John R. WeiFghing machine ....... ........... 43.320
Wartman, Horace A. FYnoecest............ ... ...... 42e743
Warwick, Benjamin W. Cond uctor for transmitting power

to mnovable objects .......................... .. . .42,125
Washbrood, Ernest J. Caster .......... ............. 44,002
Washburn, George A. Storae battery .................. 41,607
Wassmuth, Carl, et ai. Building material ............... 44,450
Waterman, .John H. Boiler.......................... 42,96a
Waterous, Charles H. Pulley ................... ..... 43,712
Watson, Charles, et ai. Bush hamimer ......... ....... 43,894
Watson, George A., et aI. Apparatus for making Peas..44,340
Watson, John S., et ai. Cartrîdge loader .............. 41,988
Watson, William E. Cap for flues, &c ..... ............ 44,851
Watson, William M., et al. Chair....... ..... 44,126
Watt, James, et ai. Chimney fluke check valve..... ..... 42,040
Watt, Robert, et ai. Wagon brake .................... 44,864
Watters, Donough C., et ai. Pipe wrench ............... 41,781
Watties, Hirami J., et ai. Heating apparatus. .. -.... 42,607
Watts, Albert. Signal transmitting apparatus...42,794-42,795
Way, Archibald C., et al. Gymnastic apparatus for school

Moims ................. .. ..................... 41,887
Way, Frank K. Filter ... ... .... .............. 44,330-44,443
Weatherhiii, Henry G. Holder for reins ................ 41,666
Weatherhead, Edward H. Pump .... ..... ..... ...... 42,445
Weaver, George M., et ai. Shaft support for vehicles..42,904
Webb, Henry C. Saw attachment...... .............. 44,498
Webb, John H. Electric battery...........41,873
Webber, Henry O'Keliy, et ai. Sadn erfrhg

speed rotary machines ...... ....... .... .. ....... 42,428
Webber, John B. Steain shovel............... ....... 44,573
Webber, Josiah A. Car wheel .................. ...... 43,861
Webber, Wesley. Drilling apparatus .... ............ 43,304
Webber, William O. Steam engn goenr.....42,942
Weber, Clement J., et al. Cas n parce1 carrier ... .... 41,889
Webster, Augustus D., et ai. Stand for window shutters.. 44,428
Webster, Harold A. Heel naiiing machine.............**42,304
Webster, Jerome J. Register and indicator for cash ... 42,342
Webster, Warren. Extractor for grease, grit, &c., f rom ex-

haust steair ... .... ... .......... 44,155
Wediake, George, et al. Riding plow ......... 42,032
Wediake, James, et ai. Cuitivator .......... ... ....... 43,318
Wedlake, James, et ai. Seeding machine ....... ........ 43,392
Weed, Smith M., et ai. 'Detachabie heel for boots and

shoes...... ....... .. ....... ............. .... 42,546
Week, Nelson A., et ai. Truck .................... ... 44,585
Weeks, Colley Manufacturing Comnpany. Sewing machine. 44,691
Weeks, James, et ai. Sieigh........... .............. 44,884
Wagner,,Richard. Si phon........................... 44,651
Weinhold, Ernst A. Sifting machine ............... ... 43,627
Weinman, Samuel, et ai. Measure .................... 42,329
Weiss, Louis, et ai. Printing press ........ ............ 41,458
Weitenkainpf, Cari. Separator for use with soivenits.43,497, 43,498
Weitzei, Herbert L. Auxiliary ste-enng gear ............ 42,003
Welch, Charles K. Valve ........................... 43,120
Weich, Cbarles K. Wheei .................... ....... 43,133
Weich, Henry J. . Troiling apparatus ............. ..... 42,417
Weich, James F. Worm. gear........................ 43,582
Welch, Michael I. Car coupler ................ 42,779, 42,882
Weicome, Jonas F. Harneass................. . ..... 41,643
Weldon, Leonard. Dyeing machine ................... 43,899)
Welker, Henry H. Radiator case ..................... 44,58S9
Weiker, Scott E., et ai. Steam houler.. ................ 41,588
Wells, Frederick B. Wrench ...... .................. 43'880
Well, Henry M., et ai.. Clothes horse................. 41,708Wells, Oscar J., et ai. Electrical appiianoe for canes, &c 42, 873
Welsby, John, et ai..- Apparatus for actunting elevators, &c. 41,584
Welsh, Forbes C., et ai.. Brush ............. ... ...... 42:610
Wemp, Norman. Tester for eggs ..................... 42,826
Wemple, George W., Caik for horse shoes ............ .. 41,721
Wendell, Menzo E. Mangleo....... ........... 42,228, 42,238
Wendell, Menze E., et ai. Compound doffer for mangles.. 42,987'
Wendell, Fred C. Ironing machine .................... 41,443
Wentworth Barton M., et. ai. S.1ei&h runner ............ 43,021
Warden, .Waiter S. Washing machine................. 44,249
Werner, Paul F. Elevated railway .... ................ 43,267
Weser, John A. Rack for musical. instrument case,...42,180
Wesson, Daniel B. Projectile .... .............. 1...... 44,736

West, Derrick S. Smali arms ....... ...............
West, John C. Sleigh..............................
West, Simeon L. Apparatus for purifying water......
West, Walter S. Sewerage apparatus.................
West, William. Mouid for earthenware ........... ...
Westcott, John T., et ai. Apparatus for making gas.
Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Company. A:r-

mature for electric machines......................
Weston, Einile R. Burner for ou. ..............Weston, Emile R. Stove...................
Weston, Frank C. Cycloîneter ..............
Weston, James A. and Austin M. Washing*machine.»*
Wetmore, Eari P., et ai. Eiectric heater........ 44,187,
Wettervik, Axel, et ai. Wash stand and dressing case..
Weydeli, Frank O., et ai. Trolley wire support ...........
Wheat, Edmond C. Motor............... ... .......
Wheat, Henry A. Lamp............... ............
Wheaton, Milton A. Can heading machine ....... .. .
Wheeler, Eari C., et ni. Chair pad...................
Wheeler, Edward G., et ai. Scale ..... .............
Whicker, Arthur, et ai. Means for securing pneumatic

tires on wheels ...................... .........
Whipple, Eugene D. Carcoupler........ ............
Whippie, Henry J. P. Knob attachment .............
Whitacre, David W. Fountain marking brush .........
Whitacre, William C. Air brake for railway cars ....
Whitacre, William C. Valve .......................
Whitaker, William W. Veterinary shield ...... .. ....
Whitburn, Daniel. Cradie ....................... »***White, Anthony C. Teiephone ...... 1................
White, Bruce C Brick pres.......................
White, Bruce C., et ai. Brick machine ...... ..... ....
White, Charles A. Vessel for measuring liquids ...... .
White, Clarence O., et ai. Reel for wire working machines
White, Freeman W., et ai. Car coupler ... ........ ...
White, Oscar B. Window stop fastener ..... ......
White, Oscar B., et al. Steani engine...,. ...... .....
White, Roger S., et ai. Means for operating ampere meters.
White, Samuel A. Bicycle... ... ....... ... ........
White, William E. Carrier for straw ...... ... .... ...
White, William G., et al. Floor cloth........ ........
Whitefield, ,James H. Machine for lifting railway tracks..
Whitehead, Stanley E., et ai. Windiass for elevating eiec-

tric lamps .............. ....... ..... .........
Whitehead, William T., et ai. Discharge for aniline black.
Whitehead, William T., et al. Mordant ...... .. ......
Whitehead, William T., et ai. Resist against aniline hlack.
Whitehouse, Albert, et ai. Means for securing tires on

wheels ................................... .. .
Whitely, William N. Mowing machine ......... 42,5w0,
Whitely (William N.) and Co. Mowing machine. .... .42,560,
Whiteseli, David D. Bed .........................
Whitcornb, Aionzo L., et al. Car ..................
Whitcomb, Howard S. Umbrella ..................
Whitford, Wilson M. Brush.............. ........
Whitham, Arthur R., et ai. Apparatus for obtaining

motive power.................... ........
Whitnman and Barnes Manufacturing Co. Twist drill,

miliing machine ........................
Whitman, Thomas S. Procesof drying and curing fish ...
Whitmore, Edwin B., et ai. Middlings purifier ..... ....
Whittier, Cullen K., et ai. Nut lock..................
Whittier, Cullen K. Screw ........................
Whi ttier, John A. Protecting plate for boots and shoes ...Whittaker, John. IxuPlement foi tightening wire fence

strands. .......... . . .. .. . . . . . . . .Whitus, Charles, et ai. Stop for auger and brace bits.
Wicking, Sarah G., et ai. Fuel.................. ...
Wiechard, Friedrich. Bicycle ............ ........
Wiedersheim, John Andrew. Engine ............. .
Wiegand, S. Lloyd, et ai. Machine for making washers and

nuts..
Wiegand, S. Lloyd. Telephone tran8mîtter ..........
Wierenga, Arie C. Bed................
Wiese, Charles, et ai. Electric current and cmrrent gene.-

Wie8enfeld, Robert S. Botl or jar . .......
Wiesenfeld, Robert S. Bottie sealing plate........ ....Wi ht, William P. Bench floor for hot houses ..........
Wite, .John, et ai. Horse shoe hending machine ........
Wilbrant, Henri. Arc lamp ..Wiicomb, Frank. Knitting machine................
Wiicomb, Frank. Method of making knittefalric..
Wilcox, HJenryi R., et aI. Method of and apparatus for

covering electric wire ....... ......... .........
Wild, Edward C. Device for cloeing bags .............
Wiles, Richard S. Signal for railwa, y s................
Wiles, Thomas S., et ai. Comnpound doffer for mangrleài....
Wiles, Thomas S., et al. Mangle.....................
Wilkin, Theodore S. Band saw miii ........... 41,688,
Wilkins, John T. Machine for cutting cycloidai revolvers.
Wilkinson,. Walter, et ai. Leaf holder for music ...
Wiiks, John W., et ai. Stop for auger and hrace bits..

43,987
44,748
41,'662
41,628
43,602
44,095

414,439
43,069
42,7W
41,834
41,564
43,78b
43,486
-13,563
.11,449
43,997
44,403
42,708
42,725,

43,606
42,724
43,102
43,106
42,753
42,754
42,152
42,902
43,895-
43,911
41,62b
41,647
44,774
41,'816
41,880
43,824
41,555
44,980
43,381
42,932

42,710F
44,604
44,596
44,605

43,6066
42,561
42,561
43,417
42,55%
43,168
44,536

44,247

43,M4
41,759
42,199
41,6W9
43,730
43,375

43,065
43,228
44,W4
44,639k
43,216.

42,658
44,149
42,765

43,56
43,239
42,020
42,o77
42,3
44,228
42,666
42,712

43,110
42,059
41,947
42,987
42,M3
41,689
43,624
43,552.
43,228
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0erg . Signal for railways......
wiýlth1anultc Manufacturing Conmpany-.- Friction
arah1 tch * , , - * * t* * *, ** ** * ** , *e * Mthews & Co. teering device for steam

Wll.anI, Charles E. Machine for crimping cloth ...
' !aaCharles T. Roofing cýrenît.................

Henry M., et a]. Boiler cleaner .............
Wn'Hugh W. Explosive engîne ... 43,795, 43,796,
W j~'Hugh W. Gas generator..........

Wili j Jamnes C., et al. Method of cold roiiing tubes...
Wil»'&M, John. Ash pan for locomotives .............
Willi4l8MlUfacturing Company. Cabinet ..........'Wlie ig, hii. Rafter bevel and scale..........

bli5ns A lfred D. Machine for nmaking nai ls and

îflîs eJohn, et ai. Harrow ....................
Win, Ievin T., et aI. Inspirator ............. ..

C . Holder for pillow shams ....... ......
hoinas L. Electric reduction of and method of

Wi U'xluig alloys from metals................... ..1,Thomas L. Electric reduction of refractory
chOlnds leti snieltinjK of refactory ores....

Wilson',LDarius. Machine for regulatmng the supply of gag.
Wli;<>n, George H. Ear drum .......... .....
Wilson ' ughton W. Damper for stove pipes. ...
Wilson' oh J., et al. Hoisting and transfer apparatus..
'Wilon 1am 8 E. Machine for cutting bones. ...

Wi~n 1 .Sarp, et al. Track sweeper ....... .......W- Lucinda j. Washing mach ine.. ý...... .......
Wi ,Rbrt la. Washing machine........._.. ......
W -SrhE., et ai. Compîîting machine ..........izn, Eiiliamn. Brake for baby carniages ..... .......

Wil 4Eatus3. Rotary magnetic separator ..........
Wjn#eld W lY1ain L. Steamer.............

wilhId 1lin'D. Cornu popper...... ......... ...
wiihoid' Chistia et ai. Ha and grai n unîoacier.

W~ &te el Hrr,'an R. Steam or air connection forW. tekelevatoj. . . . . . . . . .~~1nHerina R Water supplying device.fr
u Ot Ives,

'nttej nuk et ai. Spacing attachmentfôtyewiten.Wi1  der Èàward A. Signal for railwvays .........
Wire GJasB. (>mpany. 'Process of embedding wvire in glass.

W OSr ii............... .......... 41,6
340 roellingapparatue for vesseis,..... ...

WI A', et ai. Detachable heel for boots and shoes..
W re thur G Clock ................... ....ehia Johnic A. Crushing miii .... .......

Wet , oh Franklin. Procees of and apparatus for
Wole, ingl.a. lt cuitting machine ...... 44,394,

'It',080. uloth...
iý, ca E. Skate ... ...

-- MN.,ei Chair .....................
'.Od ,da *PYnamomneter ...... .. ............

-Wood, ja y * et ai. Canai digger.................
ýWoGd Ja 0- Bed chair .........................

00d) J e Carbon holder for arc lamps ..........
%t di Eiectric measuring instrument and cur-

jo ai.h Brake for railway cars ...... ...
W~j'VoePh for railwa rails.................

et a] ~. Leaf 1hoier for music ..........
> .T:abinet for displaying photographe ....

Wud Wi sWT.Bric machine... .......... .
W<<?cW.limI e Bank note.................

Ilbd , ie 'isk harrow ..... ............
W 110d %..................er................... 43,920,

;ntr. ~an coupler ..................W>d.UJ~eeetal- Buck saw.........
"O Gz %ie:eG- oc and catch forwindo ws ....le Eecticraiiway ........... 41,ff3,

44,693, Woodward, Charles B. Art of printing ..............
Woodward, Henry. Secondary battery...............

42,446 Woodworth, Henry D. Brake for vehicIe ...........
Woodyatt, A. R. Lawn mower ........ ...... .....

43,436 Wooley, Leonidas G. Fire aiarm ... ............... .
42,014 Woolf, Ellis J. Engine ................... ... ....
42,045 Woolf, Ellis J. Valve gear for engines.. .....
43,162 Woolf Valve Gear Co. Valve gear for enginee .........
43,797 Wooliever, Winfieid S., et ai. Machine f or coupiing hose
44,663 Wooiman, Carl T. Wheel . ............. ..........
41,763 Woolnough, William. Machinery for making square
43,693 cornered cane .. ........ .... ..... .... ........
44,775 Woolsey, Nicholas 1. Thili coupler ......... .... ....
44,542 Worcester, Joseph R. Floor for bridges ...... ........

Worden, Charles A. Machine for sharpening razors,
4 1,37 3 shears, etc ..................... ..............
41,719 Worner, Adoif. Drive chain ..................... .
44,229 Worner, Adoîf. Tramn car ........... ..............
44,062 Worrail, Thomas H., et ai. Friction clutch mechanism. .
44,480 Worrest, Alfred H. Fifth wheel ....................

Worthing, Harry. Method of distilline petroleum...
44,010 Worthington, Thomas K., et ai. Printinq teiegraph..

Wortman, William H., et ai. Hay carrer ....... ..-
43,962 Wortman, Williami H., et ai. Hay carrier pulley ....
44,813 Wortman, Sigiemund B. Car brake..... ....... ...
43,067 Wortman, Sigismund B. Device for uncoupiing cars..
42,675 Wrigley, Arthur H., et ai. Compas............. ....
42,512 Wright, Augustine W. Conduit for electric railways...
42,874 Wright, Augustus. Electric switch and case for sanie ....
43,322 Wright, Auguetus. MasI armi................ .. ....
42,033 Wright, Augustus. Support for electric lampa .. .........
42,308 Wright, Frank W., et ai. Wrench ...................
43,649 Wright, John D., et ai. Device for shipping bricks ...
41,809l Wright, Joseph F. Insulator for telegraphic wires...
41,608 Wriht Roer SCouch, lounge, &c................
41,593 Wright, Samuel H. Clpfr holding papers, &c......
44,575 Wright, William J., et ai. Stave trimiming and jointing
43,296 machine .............. ............ .......... .
43,264 Wullweher, Otto L., et ai. Tire.....................

Wurth, Henry T et ai. Stove .. ....................
43,851 Wyaîît, George V. Sleigh ..........................

Wyatt, George P., et ai. Harnees lop attachment ...
43,891 Wyett, Robert W. Fire guard ...... .............
44,932 Wyman, (I. C.) Company. Rotary harrnw ............
43,850 Wyndhaîn, WVilliam. Sweat band for hate ...... .......

Wynkoop, Richard J., et al. Apparatus for printing
41,587 photographe ............. ... ................
41,632 Wynn, Onelow. Car coupler ........................
42,546 Yatee, Alexander R. Polisbing wheei, piilley, &C ....
42,520 Yates, Jamies, et ai . Case for handiing and 8toring ehot,
43,031 seeds, &c....................

Yoeman, Robert H. Fr e..........
43,226 Young, Charles P., et ai. Coin actuated machine ....
44,434 Young, Charles W., et ai. Device for iowering caakets into
43,655 graves ......................................
44,243 Young, George C., et aI. Signal for raiiwaye...........
43,481 Young, Samnuel, ét ai. Eiectric car lighting eystem.
43,149 Young, Williamn, et ai. Method of making iiumînating
42,766 gas...........................................
42,007 Younglove, Seward D., et ai. Ventilated brush for dy-
44,306 naimos ................... ....................
41,465 Zalsinan, John F. Winter velocipede.................

Zanow-Hannover, V. Z.A. G.,et ai. Machine for pninting
42,441 on matches ................... ..............
44,902 Zavadil, Ignatiue W. Rack for music................
44,204 Zehneck, Joseph, et al. Car coupler..........
43,552 Zeitinger, Christian J. Device for utilizing the wae*
44,269 power of falîs ..................................
42,137 Zieglr, Alfred M. Suependers......................
43,224 Ziegler, Alfred M. Suepender buckie .... ............
42,083 Ziegler, Frank A., et ai. Reoorder for cash ............
42,325 Ziegler, Frank P. Gao heater........................
44,067 Ziegler, Jacob. Buckie..- ........... ...............
43,479 Ziegler, Martin. Method of making coke ....... ......
41,766 Zielienback, Johann W. Holder for animale ..........
42,460 Zimmermnan, John. Can.......................... *
42,054 Zink, Henry, et ai. Time iock for safes ............ ..

43,719
44,400
44,118
43,061
43,129
43,032
42,653
42,653
43.905
42,736

41,786
43,181
43,238

41,842
44,481
44,482
41,714
44,595
42,971
41,970
43,699
43,700
41,481
41,491
42,321
44,401
42,787
44,214
44,381
42,889
44,896
44,815
42,734
43,760

43,496
44,421
43,897
43,598
44,898
44,522
42,5M4
43,103

41,615
42,348
42,013

43,870
44,151
43,680

42,110
44,693
42,999

44,670

44,437
43,738

43,757
43,089
42,140

42,477
44,008
44,566
43,643
44,714
42,518
43,933
44,U42
44,658
4g552

]ERRATA.
ln Clain No 44,101, instead of " Wilson Parker, Bradford," read "Wilson Parker Bradford-"

C'ni th * 0 . 44,559, inetead of " ýJames A. Knowlton, "read Thomnas A. Knowlton."
One fit lne of Claim No. 44,8U4, inetead of 66 trings, Y read " springs. "
On2Page XI of Annual Index to Inventions, the words " Sulky Piough. George Wedlsske, et ai.4202 wae inadvertently omitted.

Li.
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NO TICE.
Ctor, 0q 101 or attorneys ?vho, in circidanç or auri

e1n fPtherei, r(fer Io the Cmnuîiss,ýioièer or Deputy Coinis.-
Crid1t' of h -X, o to*1n other official of the' Patent Office, for

.lProfcs'sioliîal standing, do xo iv'dhoat o thority.

~<T INVENTIONS PATENTED.
Whîch temt are granted for 18 years. Ilhe terni of years for

'f" hall been pald, is given after the date of the patent.

-"~,4~ ieam Hiar-ester and Weed Cutter.

winili C (Mo0issonneuse et extirpateur, pour les fèves.)

1years er, cott5,ville, N'%e,%' York, TT.S.A., 3rd J aimary, 1893;

taloii b~-1~~ eu larvester constructed to eot two r nvs siniuiî-
rea~ ~ ~~ r'l'ratt .al trapezoidal franme, in coinination with

il 0f th fr ineelent cuitting ild(es, two secured at the
bîad 9 their anie an(l two at tise front of the fraine, tie' rear hiades

inctigedges- turiied toward eaciî other an(i the forward
on rorwaî%îadeir egstredaway fron eaeh other, one reur aîîd

to 0ac -rd 4e oul th, saine side oi the franse conistitutiiîg a pair

ltl adjttingal r011 of eaus, each of the blades heiîîg ina~e-
sl -~d ""alean te framne, substantîaliy as slîown and de-
xllnitan imd ba arvester for cutting two rows of beans
>l& 1 OOtiey avi g aramje provided with two ipairs of cuitting

tw0j bi of li at the riltami oxie at the ef t of th e mahntue
ýdi 0fc parirprtigt riglot beniah ein

left f othe~ lf i oo
tiol othe..railleat 1tonsrepct at h roofha and heiuge

ljRý,8tbsalPfbeuswih their edges tîîrtied - i opposi e r
.Itig a f t~lly a, shown and desci ibed. 3rd. A beau harvester

8n1114lta raille with cuttiîîg hiades secmsred thereto to eut tw> rows
lîoisit t1 eetl i Cmniiatioîî witiî dividers for tue beans, one
and the tw'o the two nîws; and one oni the outside of each ('f -said
dide Oachlaotedvi ders extendiisg hack of tise cenîtral divider

S<ing a iateraliy (expaîided part lu rear of said central
~~i5 a harv, Itiaîîy a> siil and for tise Iînîrîsue Ket forth. 4th.

rIh cteI),Vi, itimîg two rows of heans s;iuiltaiieouisiy, lias-
l-irt and theve V.ttwo piair of cutting iuiades, one pair at tise

e)oiu) 9ther at tihe left of the nmachinse, the two blades, of eacls
Ire ng to elit a row of beans, and secuired to the franie attith epixtvely at tue rîght and at the lef t of tise row oif beans,
'Viedeir,,fo thied iiin Opposite directionis, in combinatioîs withl

k~1j'desf he 01a 1 on dîi'îder e wtweeu the two rows

oth. of the~ otN)w5 < being at jxaduts respectiveiy at tise out-
9i'i.d rsrf )eanvs, stihstantiaiiy as showuvi and descrihed.

~th1<i.eretotr isas, having a fraîiie witls ciîtting lîladt'5
d~0 i~ii fo tis heawO iows of iseaus at once, iii (Nniiiatioi>f

f o 1
ltthe fmaîne one ons either side of each of said r<>ws,

bý ruast have tue hunes of the adjacent dividinig
t't005a tialy s howtv rows of beans lu advance of the euttiiig
Vi Il n(W f > ansd descrihed. 6th. A beau harvester

0iai.er to heas uinnsiltarieolusiy, havi îg a frame ia
aP~t the pairs f "ting hia<ies, aose pair at te rigiîtaîîd thetbi elf t of ut mahhtetobae

.oir ~, t h macinetetwîhde of each psair co-
%Q~&lVU a row oif heaxis, lu coniination with a draf t tanigue

"le, heid adjiustahîy at two places oni tise mjachinie, suiW
aiiad for the lurpose 4pecified.

Price free by post in Canada and the
- United States, $2.00.

No. 41,443. Ironlng Machine.
(Machine à repasser le linge.)

,John Henry Weudell, IDetroit, Michigan, assilpnee of Fred ÇI<>w
Wendell, Brooklyn, New York, hoth in the U.S.A., 3rd
.January, 1893; 6 years.

IIm.lt.l ait ironing machine, the combination of a liollow
(lrum, a series of roila co-op-erating with the periphery of the druin
on oîîe side, and a traveling apron co-operatmgq with the periphery
of the drum on the opposite side. 2nd. In an irolng machine, the
combination of the rotary steamn heated metallic drum, the series of
f eit covered rollers acting upon its upper surface, and the endias

ap>r(n arranged to act ou its under surface. 3rd. In combination
with the steamn heated inetallie druxu, the series of overlying rollera,
covered with feit or analogous niaterial, the endiess apron encircling
the lower Isirtioli of the druin to returui the fabric to the front of

the machine, and t.he second airon or carrier co-operating with the

first to retumi the fabrie to and d liver it to the réar of the machine.
4tlî. lu an ironing machine, iii combination with a rotary steain

heated driin , and ineans substantially as described for inmintaining
the fabrici in contaet with the druni throughout substantialiy its
entire circumnfereuce, tiîat they mnay returu to the point of introduc-

tn, a àecondary carrier to deliver the fabrics after leaving the

olri ta the rear of the machine. 5th. Iu ant ironiug machine, the

iiollow drin, iii conîbination with tume series of feit covered friction-

ally driven rolis. 6th. Iii an irouing miachine, the hollow druimi, iu

coinhinatioxi with the series of feit covered frictioually driven roils

adjusted to act with successively iucreasing pressure towartl the
drutn.

No. 41,444. Sawing Machine. (Scierie.)
Mary Agiies H-arreid, assigiîee of Benjamin Edward Harreld, and

Andrew Franklin Harreid, ail of Hollowell, Kansas, U.S.A.,
3rd ,January, 1892; (;years.

Ini.ls.l a saw'ing machine, the coinibimiation. witli a main

frame, of a supsplenieitml frame, the biaud lever pivoted to the main

fraume, a rock slîaft inounted. also on the mîains frame, the link armn

connecting said shaft and biaud lever, and the link arm connecting

the shaft and suppleiuental fraîne, Whereby wheu thelever is thrown

lîack the supplenîental frame will ho elevated, and vice rersa aub-
stantially as showu and described. 2ud. lu a sawing machine, the

combination, with a main fraine having a buck arranged upon the

Ionitudiual centre of the saine, and dust chutes arranged upqn

eah ide of the buck, of a sulpiemental f rame hinged tÀe the main
framne and divided longitudiualiy into two horizoutal saw carryiug

franies, aud saws arrauged to recilîrocate in said.franies, aubatantially
as showîî anl (lescribed.

No. 41,443. »ioinfectiflg, i>e.deriziflK and 1'remerv-
lng C.nipouads. (Compostionl pour d6san-

fecter, purifier et prserver.)
Frank G. Smnith, Detroit, Michigan, affliguee of Jean Marie Ray-

imoud, Paris, France, 4th January, 1893; 6 yeara.

C6iliii.--As a disinfectant, a coinîpeaition of alun, anîphate oif

aluiini, iiyls>sulphlate <if soda, sulphite of soda, aulishate of soda,
boracic aci(l, siili>ate of zinc, aud iodoinerdurate of piotassiumi iu a

iiquîd -or solid forîsi, as, anI iii the îIroixjrtioils and for the purposaes
descriised.

No. 41,446. Apparatus for Roasting Peanuts.
(Torréfacteur de pistache.)

J1. Charles F. Atsatt, Mattapoisett, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th
.Jantuary, 1893 ; 6 years.

clanei. lst. A (levice for roastiug peK'anuts8, conaIiStiu:g of tie
sie11 at, iîaving a heat induction orifice In. its bottem, and removably
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supported on the base R, the sheil g, hiaving an open top, and sup-
ported on legs, resting on the bottoin of the sheli «, and provided
with the false bottuini n and ii and the shallow baskets oî, having
hiandlesp' adajîted to be contained in the sheil g, one above the
<ther, substantially as described. 2n1d. A device for roasting pea-
nuts, consisting o;f anl outer sheil having double walls, a cuver
adalited. to be rernoved, a bottoîn jîrovided with a heat induction
orifice, ail inner shieil ha ing an open top, supîported on legs resting
on the bottom of said oute r sheil, and extending to or near the toi>
of said outer sheil, and provided with an inuer and anl «iter false
bottom, and shallow wire baskets adapted to be Iowered iîîto said
innier sheli and rest one upon the other, sulîstantially aàs described.
3rd. Iu a device for roastiug pwanuts, the coirnhination of an outer
sheil having a removable top, and a hieat induction orifice iii its bu)t-
toin, anl inner sheli, having anl open top and anl air space between
its bottorn and sides and the outer sheli, and provided with an
inner and anl outer false bottoin, aud ahallow baskets adapted to
rest oxie above the other, and within said iinner aheli, substanti ally
as descrihed. 4thi. A device for ruasting peanotat, consisting of) a1ýouter sheli haviug a cuver adapted to be reiuoved, a l)ottoi pro-
vided witb) a heat induction orifice, an muner shé-l hiaving anl open>
topl, supportKd within said outer sheil aîîd extendiug to or near its
topî, and shallow baskets adajîted. to be lowered into sai(l ixoiier sheli,
and< rest one abov e the other, substantially as described.

No. 41,447. Method of and Apparatus for Eleetrie
Iightinu. (Méthode et appareil d'éclairage
électrique.)

George John I>arfitt aîîd George .Toun Lui> -Jelley iI>arfitt, bot> of
Keynshami, Sonierset, England, 4tli Jfaniary, 1893; 6 years.,

Ihi. .lxi series electric lighting, subdividing the main fine
iiit> several branches through which the currejit flows, and wvbich
branches hav'e their lamp~s arrauged iii tuent iii groupa aud in series,the said branches beiug uwtallically couuected togetiier in piairs, in
order that ai> excess of current (iassing througb <uie part oif the
branch shal lie again equally dîvided before passilg to the next
lai>ps, substantially as described. 2ndî. The eînîdoyinent of a»l
autoniatic switeli adap ted to li operated when anl exceas of cîîrrent
p)asses, iii order to alIlow part of the current to flow to the lampîa
whilst the (ther part flows to a resistasice, substantially as described.

No. 41,448. Boekinjg Chair. (Fauteuil à bascule.)
Rachel Rebecca Cou»i,. Philadeiphia, Pcî>nsylva>îa, asii(le of

.Jam>es B. Pooley Clcîîîeutoîî, New Jersey, bot T.i teUS. A.,
4th .Jaî>uary, 1893; 6 years.

CIliiii..- lat. As ai> inip roved article oif mîan>ufacture, a chair- pro-
vîded witli two seats ani backs facing iii opposite directio>s, three
rockers an(i three pairs of legs, a f ron>t and rear leg constituiting a
pair, the legs oif the muiddle piair restii>g on a shorter rocker tha> the
legs <if the outer pairs, but the- legs of the said i»iddbl pair being
farther apart froîî> each other, whereby tlîe fron>t oif tlîe seats piro-
jecting beyond the rear edge of tue adjacen>t seat are properly «uup-
io)rtJd, sublstantially as described. 2î>id. As ai> iîî>proved article 0i
mnanufacture, a chair consistiug oif two bat-ka facii>g iii oppo)site
directions, two seats lîaviîîg their front edges facing ini oppo.site
directions, the fromnt edge of eacb seat exteîîluîig beyond a plaîne
passir>g throueh the rear edge of the adjacent seat, tl>re piairs of legs
Support"' sad scats, aî>d rockers aupportiug sai<l three pairs of legs,
substaiîtially as described.

PATENT OFFICE RECORD. IJanuary, 1893.

aîîd wveighits coîu>ected to the outer elds of tlîe cables, stilbstaiîtially
as spîecitied. 4th. In a îîotor of the class described, the c(mintiiatio>
with the fraîîîe wurk, the aliaf t 9, the gears 10, Il and 12, n>ouinted.
thereo>, the cunter sbaft 55, and ai> ixîtermiediate train of gearing
froin the gear 10 to the gear on tue coînîiter simaf t, of the boxes 29
miuonted iii ways upon pilates 28 at uipixîsite silea oif tlîe shîafts 9,
the wi>îding shafts 30 and 32, minîted in the boxes, iet, the geara 44
aîîd 4.5, loosely iuounted on the shaf ta 30 ani 32, the ratchet wheels
62, rigid on the shaf ta 30 aîîd 32, the >awls 63, îiivoted to the gears
44 and 45 aîîd eîîgaging the ratciîet w) iels, the ratchet wheela 61,
îi>ou>ited oua>!>o the shaf ts 30 aud 32 at the muner aides of two of the
boxes 21), the pîawls 59, pivoted to the boxes for engaging the ratclîet
wheels aîîd h->iîîng incliîîed shoulders 60 at tîteir front enîds, the
cain blocks 62, located ix> the paths of the shoulders, aî>d îîîeana for

îvîgthe alaf ta 30 aîîd 32 and their boxes, au as to thîruw tl>e
.tra 44 ai>d'45 int> and <oit of engagemîent witl the pilioins il ai>dJof the shmaf t 9, aubstantially as spiecified.

4. 41,450. Casla Indicator and Recorder.
eJiisr t iiîdicat< «r de itionlimit.)

,10o111 8harpe, TIoronito, Onîtario, Canada, 4tî Iztia»uay, 1893 6
years.

CIn.la.l a cash recorder <ir ixicator, a series of tubes suit-
aly suppîorted aîîd coîîtaiîîiîg a plurality of discs, a recelîtacle O
recelitacles for receiviîîg th>e discs, aîîd ineams whereiiy the dliscs are
traiisferred une at a tiîîîe f roi» the tubes, t<î tîte receîîtacle or recel'-
tacles, as aîid for the purpo>se specifled. 2iid. li a cash recorder,
a, seis of upîuer toules. sup1>oKrted iii tue fraine o>f tue mtachine an>d

c0i>taiiig a iîlîrality ut (liscs, a series of lower tubies correspoidiiig
to the upîler tubes, aîîd a series oif keys actuatiîig îîeaîîs wherehiy
tue discs ai-e traiîsferred omie at a tinte frrni the ulîler tubes to the
lower tubes, as aud foir the purpose spîecified. 3rd. Iii a cas>
recorder-, a series cef lipp<her tubhes suîi 1sîrted iii cross liars, iii the fraîîîe
of the nmachinîe, ecd oif whtichi contaîîîa a plurality of discs, a serica
of hower tubes correaîioiding to the u)iper tubhes, each of wlîiclî is
located alighthy to the rear, aîîd to <oue aide oif its correspuîtdiîig
uipper tube, aîîd a series oif key huai> bars îirovided with a notch
<iesiguc<l to receive aund traîtafer the discs froni the uipper to the
lower tubes, as and for the uiurusose spiecifled. 4t1>. A*series oif up,1 er
tubes A, aoiiîsirted in the cross bars in tue fraimie of the imachine,
anîd coutainiiîg a îîlurality of (liscs a, a series <if lower tubes; Bý haV-
iîîg a îilurality oif rows of iîîles oblliquely arraugeol, anîd a graduate<l
scale uf iinhiiers arraîîgedi ui theiti, in c<îmbination witli a series of
key iiush bars, eaclî of which lias a iiutch hl aîîd s)îriiig 1, as anîd
for tîte imrpose specitied. 5th. The conil iiati ni wîtlî the tubes A,
cuîîtaiîîîîg a plurality of discs (i, aîîd theîi.ý -S 1), desigiied tii receive*
the dises, of the key îîîsh bars H1, rocking deteita K, arn P, rud
L, lirovided with indicatîug plates 1, aind pinî 11, aîîd swiîîgiîîg
Iîaîgers N, jîrovidcd witli a crossa har ît, aiid] di;g 0, anI suîriîg r, as
aiid for the liurpiise s.cifled. ;tlt. In a mtachinie <if the clas de-
scrils-d, the coiibiiiatiui> with tlîe iusît bars 11, htaving a shoiîlder
<, oif the rod S, secuired at its entd iii thie pivot arns s, and< tîte
hoo)ked arn si, pivoted catch T antd iiotch t, annaiiged as aîî< foîr the,
u>urlt(se specified. 7th. Iu a mîachîine of tîme class (leacrihied, the,
comiidîiatioit witli thte huaI bans H1, haviîîg a sîtoxlder h, oif tite rod
S, secured-at its eiid iii the' pivot arns x, ait:1 tîte looked arni$1
îiivute<i catch T, notch t, auîd aprnug U, arraîiged as aud for the pur-
isise aîa-cifled. Xtlî. The coîîîhiîatouî with tîte tubues A, <lesigîîcd tac(iutaiIt a îilurality oif discsa , oif the tubes 1), dôsmigite<I tii receive the
jilurality of disesa ofroin th ubes~ A, the tuiles; 1), beiiig suppjsrted

No. 41,449. ltotor. (Moteur.) alide e, exteudiii froi» end t<î end of tite base plate directly bemîcat>
Edmnond C. Wheat, Colîîîesueil, TVexas, U.S.A., 4tuî .January, 1893; tce tubesa u for tlîe îîîrpss sîecified.

6 years.
Giisn.-lst. Ix> a ittr of tîte class deaci-ibed, the coî>îinatioîî No. 41,451. Press for Mouidlnu EGiass insulators.with thte frame work, a mîainî shaft journalhcd therci», a mîain gear (Presse pour le moulage des isoloirs en verre.)aud two piniona mouinted oix the shaft, auîd îîeans for traî>aîîitting LarneBikt 4aBso, Msahsta ... tmnotionu fromn the gear, oif transverse ahafts located at uiuixiaite aides Tan>uary 83 ;yas ... tof the mtain ahaft, drunts nioumnted thereon, crauiks for the shafts, r,19;6yaaweights, guides, aimd cables hîassed over the guiides and couuected Ululaii.- lIn a pr-ss foîr ni<ul<liig iîsulatiirs, thte comtbinatioîî wituiwith the weîghts and drumsa, aud geara umiited on the' sbafts and a~ case A, iiaviug stopîs o1:, of a iîead or bîlock B, îîî<vable ix> saidadaîited to) engage %vith the pitions uf the' îmain> shafta, substaiitialhy case, aîîd having duwuwardly exteiidiig parts bel, withl inciinedas specified. 211d. It a nm<tîîr of tiî- clasa descrihied, tîte cominia- surfaces 155, tîte îîluuger utenîlîcis E, E>, thti luiuier pîarts of whichtioji with the fraine w<îork, a cuuîî>ter sltaft, a niai» shaft, a gear tit-re- have dîvetailed tongue and groove connîectionîs with said parts bel,un, iiteans for ciiiunîicatiitg mottionî f roîîî the' gear to the comîît-î- b4, aîtd said uteiubers hîavîî>g projections el, beiteatît saîd atouiS,sl>aft, an<l piu>iois intiiîtei o» the nmain shaft, of oppîlasite wveight the- wcdge bloick C, its uuieratiiig rod c, and ti>e plumîger ieiebetsuî erated ahafts, inval boîxes for tIti saute, utteam foîr iiîaratiiig 1), 1V, iiavii>g dovetailed tougue and groove coninectionsa with thothe boxes, and gears înuîîtcd oit the weight iip enatiî>g sitafts anîd iîmciîîîd faces of said wedgc hlîîck, substauîtiauly as set forth. 2uid.e» ýaZiug the' pîiniona o f tîte mîainî shiaft, substai>tiallv as specified. Ilu a prness for imîouldiîîg ixîsulators, the cîîîtiîtatiîîît with a case A,3r. In a niotor of the class descriiied, tue ciiiiation with the oif a ss-ctioîîal îîluîger coîîsiatiîîg of twiî parts or înîbera E, E>,t raîne w<irk, the central mtain> shaft, tue large gear tlteimeoii, tîte sîmmahl I iiovahîle iateralhy ix> said case, uit hîeld fruit> longitudinal inoveiîîteitîîiîiuns on thte maini shaft. tuîe coiioter shaft, axt< mîeaîta foîr coinî- tuier<-ii, ai>< twu flienibers 1), 1>, h<iugitu>diu>ally and lateraliy m<ov'muiiicatiug motionî froîn tîme large gear ut tîte main shaft to tu>e able iii said case, a longitudi>ally ittuvable h>ead or block B3, forcounter Sh aft, uf the opposite piars <if boxes nîiu>uted for ahidiu>g o» oîa-rati>ig said îu>ciubers E, an<i E>. aie) a loîtgitu<îîîaîîy miovablethe fraiue, UL-shaped baila c<înnectiîîg at tlîeir terîiiiiia to the wedge iîiock C, for ouierati>g sad iieittbî.ýrs 1),DI, aîîd said head orboxes, levers fulcrunied un the trai> wurk aîîd cuniîect-d t<î the block B. 3r<l. The coi>binatioît witut tlîe case A, ut the' head orbails, shata located iii eaclî aide ut thie muain shîaft and jour>alhed blocýks Bi, movablinu said case, amd i>aviiîg the recesa b-

2
, ot the~in the boxes, said alîafts terîîîiîîating it cu-aîîks, gears loosely îtlxîîg<- itteubers 1), D», ]oiiiuii>al an aîrly ioaiemouinted iii the shafts ai)nd aîîted t<î engage tute )tiuiins of thte said case, and arraîgcd whe%-lie lifted, tît i-nter at thîcir upipe- parts !mrain suaft, ratchet wheels niounted oii tlîe shaft rigidly, îiawls said <-ase-, the pîu>îgî-n muci>bers E, Es, Iaterally utovahîle utpivoted to the' gx-ars aîîd cugaging the ratciîct whiccl1s, oîîî siite c-ase-, hit hi-hd fr<îîî lonigituidinial iîiiv<-i<-it tuîîr<-iî, said îî>eýnibe"guides, cablea îîaaaed in reverse d irectionîs aruuînd tute aidable sata, E, El, hiaving dovetail tuîîgue and groove coitnecti;Xowti ît Said
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Rai l ana Raid inembers D), 1)', having sirnilar connections witb

th ps (Ine Mlc . Thet comibiîîatioîî of the case A, lîavilng
an uý ? itbl the plong-er ineinhers Il" El, lîaving thet shoulers

b1lociXn«ectio>u e'j, sbaped !ts sî>ecitied, with the actuating helul or
a.s and i mllalsd andl connîectedt witlî the maid section c2, as specitied
th... or the purpsees described. .th. 'l'le press for înoitlding

herèI 1 Khgaso n d snil jusmulati r and other nu uldai>le inaterîi
shw1 and descrimed.

~ ~'45. Ibîni1 >jnc Waxon. (Charâà bascule.)

a"xiT ormgar(I, waco, Texas, U.S. A., 4tli .anuary . 18<3; f;

<11,aimh bar. Ili a dumpin~ohg waotodumping boxes or b<sIies,
0<1ba arraiîge(l at the meeting enîds of sucb bodies and

lthad wvîî rîel ti> tilt one of saîd l>odlies, and baving armes
in satd b r l the end of the other lxs-lv, and nîevaus for tlîrow-

TiiRaed bar ai îl olblatîon, substamtially as, slîown and de-
N%<agoîl f al2tid. The C(mbinhatioil Nitli a <luiig body and the

rc ie"r ()f au end gate lielul to the fraine aund xnoîuîted to be
r rk a îlk e lllecte(l witlî the gate andi with an operatilig lever,

th< th' ~e gate, anud catches a<tajtetl to autunîatically cause
lx) g5it' egage the body whiem the gate ix broughit to the closed

mto lbtantialil. as describe<d.

"'3-Coupler Mead for Air Brake Hose.

(Jointe pou boyaux defrcin atmosphérique.)
IsoiR, I<'8 Beery and foliii H. Bromwu, botbi of Chicago, lii-

h .li -SA., 4th of *atuay, 1893; 6 years.
holl (lw*l hea< Opig for air brake hose, the combination witb a

* rewed - avn (leiirgs ini its back anîd face, of a lait B,

.1Ilil<, fa the back opening, and having a tiîreaded socket lit ini
Ci&în ýige and an adjuistable clamp 1), for a gasket C, said

C<>U'Ii ead Ollerative thro)ughi the face opening iii the gasket packed
asd and con, prisimîg ar<tary screw steni le, ini the nut socket lt,

o)I th pîider'1, carrying a climping ring k, and confined aîd swivelledi
e Ot'"l, to rotate freely thereon, said ring bearing outwardly"gangtt'l gaktflange about the imuer mar in of the face opelling'Il the cogple 

ilirhead, substantially as and for t he purpuse set forth.

Telegraphje Apparatus.
Josiîah Atki (Appareil télégraphique.)

UI Parker, St. 1omis, Missouri, joint inventor witbi andi
4th >'e() Lelanri Laflin Suinniiers,of Chicago, Illinîois, U.S. A.,

0 t ai'ay 1893;Illt-]i y years.
Fitruin .An electric telegraph ini wbich the transmnitting in-

liaet klys eachi of whicb bas two buttons, or
élthertl ,aapted tu recei ve the pressure of tble like inger of

01)~e téright 0 ir eft hand of the operator, su that the key miay be
CiîiZte Yether baud at wvill. 2nd. Ami eiectric telegraph havimîg

"î her 1le and breaking keys, eacbi of wbich bas two buttons,
like eI~ Ireuivaleat, ada<te<l to receive the pressure of the
a(ap~f 1 rf either the right or lef t lîand, and electric Inagnets
Illagnit f mxcttd hY the keys and nîarkers operated by the said

}ý.&ati1nbrf I. 155e set forth. 3rd. An electrie telegra ph hav-
*vIg at the (duývaricate, circuit closing or lireakimig keys, eacbi keytil r leInds liger buttons for the corresponding flugers of4

th.rh!o let haads, substa'stially as and for the Iluri ise set forth.
but i o n binaiou inam electric te1egraphi apparatus, of divani-

battor uth cing or breakiiîg keys, each key having at the ends
a 18 flto te corresîxînîdiii fingers of the bihtang f araurs

Wh<>½cr laguet ribtailf ans
tR o Ilerk ave nmarkers tbereon ada1 îted to mark a ribbon in a

ofrka~îsk trnves to the ribixîni, substamitiaily as and for the
kef k Ret f<rh 5tb. The~ coiribinatiomi in au electric teie-graph,fii otaîir kebé urged for tile tb'miîbs and corresîîimîi(ig

ths5 o biXodi ling bo tat eitiier of the thuibs or either <of thee a, fne y actionî tilxin its 1ropler key, shall produice
h an( lu rsu1h ) or.correspoîdimg linger of the other

(fkf 1eEctrîc contactsvtýe and a vgelil aryig in îîunber for ecd key (jr piairs
Ila<î. i'UbRtaa ingi heire for conîjection witb sucli eiectric comi-

le ky <t'al s forth. 6tb. The comibinatiomi of two or
reîaàti)(îarity, îe < nke aud break, electric circuit contacts of

.1 e î%ît vairyIlinî iiiulummuer, of another poiarity varying inI
for4'jMary ec '01 tl te liath of keys, a single Iine wvire and

sp »j ith. ecý<mnImîxY, battery or dynîamo, suhstantialiy as set
te1ey for ~ eInergO o the divaricate keys adapteei re-

ç<>rtrie co)nt, tt ni<s and like fingers oif the two bauds, an
t'~hkey i n ach key, distinct eiectric conîtact p)ieces M~e thex:a~:x path of the brmsles, and varyiug iii nuiriler fuor
eyli81 bats, g-iumî or cqiluivaieit cuxuiectiomi to the contact

.a49 sbstnt.ýrY an a wre in eb.ctricconnection wihail the

Pat>~es 8 ~u a nad lîreakimîe keys, thîe sets of imsiate<i
for oaeand re ati CO ca<<ted respectiy withb latteries senîdin~

iu, ~ itlm te Crrents4, a contactbrb upuon eaclh key a6 dapte
PUlm. rI9one.Pee and 9 of eacb set, and a hewr
4 pd ' lnet fortlWOîî ',tl thîe keys substantialiy as anîd for the

d' nake R' amuti )trha lThe conina)ii.tiomi of two or more ke.ýs
t' Iiakt andcircueit distin~ct. contact p)ieces 8

for eacb kcey iui thîe îîat of brushes uion the keys, a battery witiî
gniund or equivaIent counection, counected witbi the contact liieces,
a line wire coninected to the keys, a ruiler 41 with contact stuéts 48,
48a, an eýscapleneit actîatiug tie ruiler, arei'sy in cunuection witiî the
line wire anîd actuating the esüapemnent, brusbes 56, 56a adaîîted
for contact witlî the stu<ls, and( impression armnatuîres 58 of
reiays cuuuîected witm thîe brushes 56, &c., and studs 48 &c., by a
local circuit anid battery, suhstantiaiiy as and for the lîurpose set
fortli. l0th. l an electric Steiegraplî, uîsing a single line wire is-
tweemî statiomns ; thme conubinatiomi of a nuînber of transmîitting keys
ailapted to l<e de îressed siiiltemueoums;Iy, and contacts of varionîs
îs<iarity ini the îîatm of sumcb keys, eacbi key semidimîg a different coin-
l<iation of the cuirremîts to Une varying ini nuimnber anîd ciaracter,
substantially as set fortm. llt i. Teciîiaim ftu<rmir
sets <if conîtact ;îieces 8, i9, the sets baving a variable mimmber of the
îieces 8, ini comîmlection witlî ai electric hattery sendimg a piositive
curremît. anîd Iieces 1) ini conmmecti«mi witha )<attery sen<liug a negative
cumrremmt, two or nmore keys bavimig brueies adated foir contact with
the pieces 8, 9, andu a sinîgle huie wie conuectecl to thîe severai keys,
amnd througli the keys mîtlî tue contact pieces, substantialiy as and
for the îurîsîse set f<îrtl. l2tm. Thîe coumbimiationu witb tw.o «r umore
sets of contact pieces 8, 9, the sets having a variable miamber of the
liieces 8 ini connectiomi witbi a battery seuidimig a po<sitive carrent, amîd
the uieces 9 iii conîuectiim witm a lîattery sending a iegative cuirrent
to the huie, twu «r moure keys, eacb key baviug an eiectric contact
brush l <ayiug upon une <of thle sets <of contact pieces urniy, a sinîg1
line wire in coiîuecti«n with the keys an<l tbrougl the keys with the
contact liieces, a îsiiarized muagnet 24 imn the hune acting <îniy witiî a
iegative cîrrent, amnd a compoîmîd Ipolarized, maguiet 27 in the hune
acting wvith botb positive and uîegatmve currents, a ruîiier 41 baving
stmids 48, 481, 4811, 48", 4811, arranged as set forth, the describeelmeans
fuor tuîrning the ruiler forward stel> by steli, and backward by a sinîgle
mu<veuiemît. the muvable brusbes, 56, 561, 561,, 56c, 5641, reiays 52, 521,
52b, .52c, 52<1, n-ith implressiomn armatures 58, substantiaily as amnd for
the laîrpose set forth. l3th. Iu au electric telegraph, the combina-
tiîm of a trausnmittiug instrument cunsisting of tbu'ee or more keys
arraugcd inirs, for tbe correspouding finger of either baud to send
sanie si ai tu huie, contacts of varieh poiarity, a simngle line
wire aildreceiviug instrummenîts respuuding ta sncb varied poiarity.
l4tb. lu a systeun uf exehaxige telegraîîhy, wbereiu a number of
oiffices are adapted. to be cunnected witb cacb uther tbrougb a cen-
tral excliangre, tbe combination of transmitting instrunments having
a nîmmber of keys arrauged in p<airs su that the corresponding linger
oif eacb baud snd s the samne signai, and which are further adaiited
to bu' depressed simuitaneousiy in sendiug signais toa une, counecting
Iiimîes witb eacb office, the excbange uiruler receuvlng instruments
and batteries, or <ther sumrce of ciectricai energy. lSth. The coin-
binîati<în, ini a tclcgraph systeni baving a nuniher of stations, <if a
single uine wire extending tu< ail the stations, a transmuttmng device
consistiuîg of a nuber of kcys arranged in piairs s0 that either hand
cati seu<i the samne signai, a recurding device at each station anid an
excbange system by which any two stations may be tbrown inta
cuiniection, for the iamrîkse se<t forth. l6th. lu a system of teie-
grajiby, ov<-n a simngle uine wire, usiuig keys ada1ited ta be pnessed
d<iwm siumtaîeomsiy, au iutelacimîg arranîgemnt of ciectricai con-
tacts by wlîicl nu> two signais are comîîIeted at the sanie time, and
onie series of contacts duies nî<t conflict witm the other series aituulî

p arts of une uîay bes liants of amiother, substamîtiaiiy as auud for the
Iiutpose set forth. l7tb. Iui a systeuti oif teiegraphy, over a single lune
wire emuîloyiuîg traxismittimg instruments, of a number of keys
arranged is piairs su that cither baud cami send the saine signal, solei
keys being adaîîted to bes deuîressed siuutaîeoumsiy in sending signais
over the wire, conmtacts of varied poiarity in the 1 iatb of solei keys
for thme pîmi-xsc of <iefining the route of thîe eiectric current, amnd
trausnîitting sigmnais over the samne, substantiaiiy as, set forth. l8th.
The cuîmîbination, iui a teiegraiih systemu having a number of stationîs,
<if a single himie wire extending to ail the statiomns, il traulsmittiug
device baviîîg a uimuber oif keys, each adaîîted ta semîd a varying
ummmiber oif impiumses of uîiqfosite j<oiarity aiomîg the Iimue wine by a
siungle muvemnent of the key, a selectmng device actulated by the
impîumlses <if une pulanity, aund a recondiug devmce throwmî juta crcuit
with said seiectiiîg device by the implses <if the <iîkîite poianity,
substantiaiiy as se-t forth. l9tb. The conîbination, in a teiegnaîib
systeun having a iuimbeýr of statioîns, of a sinqIe uine wire extemidimîg
to ai the stations, a tramsmitti"g device haviniF a nuunber of key's,
eacb adaptee tui Rend a varying number of impulses of OPriosmte
puianity along the iie wire by a single movement of the key, a
seicctiug èlevmce actuated by the impulses of one poiarity, a normally
openulhocal circuit havmng witbin it said selectiug <levice and beiug
ci<ised ýby the imupulses of the olilMîs;ite îxiiarity, amnd a reconding <1evice
inchidiug imu anîd actuated by Raid local circmîit, substautiaiiy as set
fuîrtb. 2Oth. The comubiuiationu, imi a recording teiegraph, of uneans
for send<ing a succession of imulmses of <oposite poianmty oven the
huie, a mîuumibcn oif relays bavimig niarkers ujsin their armatures at the
reccivimlg statmin, a re.voubIe drumi or cylunder baviuîg cuontact pins
48, 4811, &ce., ruîtated by the impiulses of one jsîiarity in the mnaim i hîue,
the local circuit 57, th .e rehay 67, actuated ta cluose said circuit 57, by
the impîîuses of the opiposite peiuaity in tue muaimi hule, tue reia -y -Z).
havixig the cointact bruishes 56, 5611, (tc., actumated by circuit 57, to
conmtact witb said pins 48, 48a>, &c., the recordiuig relaya haviug coni-
nection witli said comntact brushes, and< the local circuits 51 imîchuîding
withiiî it the said hirumehes, cyliu<ter anud ru-curdiug rehaYs, subistau-
tiahly as set fîmtlî.

JAnuary. 18931.]
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No. 41,455. RiwyR l.(Rail de chemin (le fer.)

1'liiinion Ilenry D)udley, New Yoirk, 'State tif 'NeNîv Ytrk,V. .
9tlî .anuar, 1893; 6i years.

côio s.A railway rail, thet lita( of whielb is iuîîîted %vitb the
web) lv filb.ts having a ir(a(l tir open Cttrv, the welî heiig gratlii-
aIIy thickeîed as; it aîqîrtaches the base, the, gradutaI tbickenîing tif
the welî be-ginsnig at a point alsîve the centre of the web, and t le
base increasinq ralîîioy in tikesfrotît its thiick edges toward thte
%veb, substaîîtîally as set fîîrtit. 2nd. A railway rail, liavîng the
width of its head equal to abouit onte-biaf th(e height tif the rail, th"e
depth tif the itead froîn the topt to the intersection of the p,)les
liînding the tîmder sides of the, lîeau, about one-haif the width of
the head, the tifad being joined to the web in- fillets ltaving a b!roýad
or open ecurve, ani the nieutral axis of the rail lying blbw the îniddle
point tif the lieight of the rail, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A
raîlway rail, having the wvidth of its heael equial to one-haif or more
of the height of the rail, the depth of the lîead about one-haif its
vitti, anti the curves of the oppo.site sides of its web, taken iii a

vertical pîlane tpansverse to the rail drawn froin eniters above the
nmiddle 1xitt of the m-eb, weeî the web is tltickened noire- at its
lower piortioni titan at its iîplier ixtîtion, exclusive tif the tillets, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 41,456. XKaehine for Redneing (rude Peat to
Fuel. (Machine pour reduire la tourbe crue en
combustible.)

TFhe Ontario Peat Fuiel Conmpany, Toronto, Ontario, assignee of
Archibald A. I)ickson, Côte t.Antoine, Qniebee, lxotl in Can-

No. 41,457. Treaie Aîîparatîis for Drivlng Machll
ery. (Appareil de pedailes pour mécanisnmes de
commande.)

.JaMes Lyons S ttsiLondont, Ettgland, !)th 1Jnur , 14C; 6
years.

Claiui.-lst. Ta treadle, apijaratuis ftor driviitg seving or otiier
itachltîes, the comilîta.titîi, Nvtth a treadle, a crank and a rmd that
ittitieets tia sai<l treadle antd crank, of a spi itg tir sptriitgs arraitged
be-tweett andl so as to aet against both th(e tre-adle aitd the connîectilig
mod, so titat energy wnll lie st(ired i it dîiring a poirtint of eacit half
teot lutititn ot tite eraitk, antd ýsitch eîiergy will lie giveit ont w'heiî the
cratk arrives, oit either oif its theatl centres, substanittally as Itereiti
descriheul f(tr thte uîiluses îcified. 2nd. It treadle apiuaratus for
a rat&n( sewing or otlter n:achines, the contbinatiîat, wit a treaulleq
said treadle anid cotinectiiig rod, .111d ltaV'iig eaei of its enîds arrang-
ed to act alteritately against the, treaulle and the c(tittectiitg rîsi, stilO
staiitiallv as Iieteiit descrilîed foi the piirposes s1 îecified. 3rd. i
treadle api aratits fior dri viitg sewiiîg o r other tmacintes, thti cominatilt
tittî of a treadle lirovide(l with a put tir pirojectiont, a craîtk, a rail
Coitiectiiig saiti treadle antI crank attî îimoiided witlt a ptint tirpo
jectittit, antd a spriitg iounted oit the piit eonitectiîig said tt-eadle attd
roul antd ha-viîtg its eunds arraîîged to act alternately on eaclt of the
Ii ls ori projectioins oii the said treadle antI nid, substantially àiterein descrilied for the tîtrîtoses sîîecitied. 4tIt. la treaulle alilaratilts
for dri vi tg sew',ing ortiter mtachines,, tie con tbinatioi iof apenitil(ii
treadle provided .vith a ptin or projectioîn, a craîtk, a rod ctîînecting
said tremdle antd craîîk and pr<îvided with a ptin tir projectiont, aîd a
ctiiled spriîîg miaouted oia the ptin coîîîecting said treadle aîtd roi
biud htaving its ends arraîgeu tii act alternately (t a cd of the pins
tir pîrtjections on said treadle atîd rîsi, substaittially as liereill
desci-ibed for the uîîiruIKses sjiecîfied.

No. 41,458. Attachnients for Printlng Presses.
. . . .. .'(Attache pour presses à imprimer.)

Enuil Meier antî Louis Weiss, botit of New York, State tif NoçClaiiii.-lst. Twti or taore cylinders ojieratîag iii cuaîîectiott Nvith 'York, .. A,9ti Jaiaiary, 1893 ; 6 years.ech iitler, one or more of the said cyhiîtders beiitg oloand claiut l st. lit a îirinting p)ress having a reciîirocatiitg table andcovered hiy an a.srittiaeil iî iroaeltiteiîeiî o distributioni rolHers t<î conîtact wvith the table, the comntiîatioîî, withdrainage, sîtbstantiauy as andl for tîte hturlose sîtecitied. 2nd. A the table, of a bar pivoted at tmne end of the table, su as to contactmachine for the mnufacture of lient fuel froîn the crude miaterial, wtitt tles uîtnilya hwnaî ecie. 2d hcoîtsistiîtg of a tapioring case ltaving a taperiîîg screivý, a ptair. tif coînhinto, tl the dsrbiut rollers, suantialya w the -eciriicait tabl Te
nuîllow cylitiders cuivereul with ait aLo~rbeitt material, auid itavttg tif a liar îuivîîted at the edge of the table îîext the r<îllers, thýe saidpierforationts to the interior for dîrainage, and a spiotit coitnectîing tht bar haviitg its back etîge incîined front the mîiddle toixards'the eutds,bottoin of the tapering case with the cylinders, suîhstaîîtially as anti sulîstantially as describeul. 3rd. The ctmibiaatioît, with the dîstrv-ftr the urlxse sîtecitieul. 3rd. A mnachinîe for the mnîuîfacture of bution rîtle('rs and the reciprocatiîîg iîtkiîîg table, tif a suppo1srtuieat funel front the crîîde inaterial, consistiitg of a taute.rinig case hav- secuireu tt tîte tiîtet side tif the tab)le anti 1trojectiitg f rota its freetng a tapîeriîtg screwv, a ptair of hîilloiî tylinders overed wîtlt ait ede aidabrîiîtdtisiglîrz 1tal î h utsrPlabsorbient utaterial, axti ltaviîtg t)erforations to the iîîterior fout staîtially as descrilied.drainage, and a sîxint ctianecting the lsittoît tif the talîeriîîg case
witlt the cylînders, and a pair tif rubber-faced rt)llers arrattged belowý No. 41,450. Apparatus for R[olllnir Plate or Sheetthe absorbent rollers, aitd adaîtteu tii receive the material frîîîîî Glass. (.Appareil pour laminer les plaques dethe abisoîrbent mollers, sutbstaîîtially as ilescribeul. 4th. A ima- vreo ir.chine for the niainifacture tif lent fMel frotît thti crado er u ir.inaterial, consistîîtg of a tauterittg case utavîrug a tauieritîg screm, Jaîîes Williain Bitita, Waynîe, Penaisylvatîja, UL.S.A., !9th.Janiiiary,
a liair of cylindeis covered wvîth att abisorbent inatertal, aîîd 1893; 6 years.
haviitg pierforationts foîr draittage, attd a spsitt ctuîîîectiîtg C&, im. -lst. 1in a pilate glass rolling mîachtine, the coiirbination ùfthe bottont of the tauierittg case- w'ith thie cylitiders, antI a ptair a ptresser roller, a ntuvaitle lîlateti uassing the glass tunder said ruiler,tif ritbber faced rollers arrangeul below tute abisorbentt nîtleis andt a vertically sliding fraîtte having7 journals carriîtng a secoînd plateil,adapted to teceive the nuaterial frni the absoutrbenit î-îllers. Und a devý%ices for biigitîg both tif said 1>atens ti>geth er attd locking tituirdrying cylinder ciinnected Wo said tuibbu-er-fafe-ed ritîlers, sihîstanitiatllv jotîrîals, iteaits for raising and l hwering said locked îîlateîts, de-as described. 5th. It a mtacinte foîr rediiîtg Jicat tut fuel, a taper- vices for ri)tatittg the ffînteits aîîd for releasintg the same witli the ln-Viîîg case foneul of a series tif flaitged plates arramîgeul with ttpenings rolleul side of the glass îippierniost, and means fuir îaoviîîg the platellat their meeting edges ; sîihstatttiahly as and fuir the iinrpose speci- Icoîîtaiîîiag the glass thntiugh oir patut the urelsser roller, sutitantiallYfleul. 6th. The rectangular ta )erng draitnage case, ltaving a taper- as set forth. 2nd. The combiuiation tif a pîresser roîll a piowver nie'iîîg screw aîîd cornters lirovideu with drainage hioles, siîbstantially as chanisîn, a itovable plateit, a nornîally statiînary hîlIaten, aitd de-describeul. 7th. LIt coînbinatiouî with the vertically arrangeul vices fuir locking the jîlatens together, raisiîtg aîîd lowering theili,,taping case aîîd its conveyor screw v-rtically amrangedi, the i aîîd rotntîîîg theun to reverse the sides of the pulate glass relatively tOcylinders having the absorbent coveng attd perforýations to the iii- tite pîresser roill, suhstnntially as5 set forth. 3rd. The ctmiirl)iationterion, and a shunt connecteul W the ltîwer endu of the coîtveyor case. of art adjuistable presser roller foîr rollittg pîlate glass, a tuttvableaîîd having a flatteneul înîth arrangedi betweett the ritîlers, sutb- platen passiîîg iii une directioin iîtdfer said rtoll, a nornially statiofllstantially as; describeul. 8tit. Iii coînbinatioit witit the drying ary lîlateut in line with saîd ntuvable ilaten when it coîttîtietes utSiechatisîn tif n jient machtine, the cuuîîressiuîg îîeclîaaisîtt coasîst- moveieat foîr nîîhhing the glass tot oute sie thereof, devices foîr lockittqiutg tif a mtaini tlrviîg shtaft, a ffutter imierateri therehiy, guide.s for said itiatens together and for rotating tîteun to briuîg said hastnitmltttuviutg the uttaterial laterall 'v tut hing it it front tif tute pliuger, aîîd lilateui Wo positiuî for uîassiîîg the plate through or uuîder the 1iressfrstil)Ileietttal utîttugers feediutg tîte itaterial to the guides, suîhstaît- roll to roill tîte opposite sideof the glass, snbstantially as set ftrth. 4th.tially as descnibed. ! tIt. Tite cîîutîjîressiîtg xttechaaisttt, coîtsistiîîg tri a glas. pilate rolling mnachinue, a presser roll, two sejiarate jilatenS,tif a phinger amuI gutides and their olier.ttittg tîîggles, sait] guides ltx-king devîces, fo>r sniutlorting said hîlatetîs witlt tîte hîte glass hie-haviuig ciirved wirîgs 27, the suppheuîteîta-y jitgers, antd atechaut- twien theiti, and devices for rotating the hîlatens, sub staiitially 9isui for uiperating said thitgers, the parts being arrange(] tut oîuerate, set ftrth. 5th. The combitatioi of a verticalhy îontîg fratti)esublstantialhy as described. lOtit. In aîteat machitte autd it cotin- j ouirnals oit sait] framie foîr siîporting a plateit, actuatiîtg devices forbiunatitu with a suitable feed, a pair of rollers haviîîg pterftorationts raisiîîg attd ltîwering saut] ulateuî, autu a secontd laten %vheut hriltgltandî ctivered wjth absorbent material, wherehy the moisture is, ex- intuialigainient theri-witlt, and luicking devices ftor secîiring idtracteul from the mtaterial and] discharged throngli the roihers, sutb- uthatens ttigether and fuir rtîtating thei, slibstauîtially as set furth,stantially as described. llth. Ia -ttibiîtatioit, a tapen--iitg case 6th. The cuiutbination of a vertically tnoviîtg franue, juurnals sectiedltaving a tapering feed nit comîîressîîîg screw, a unair of cylindet-s in tituretui, tuluîlar sheeves siirroîtndiag saitl jtiarnals, ateaits fuir slidiflgconnection witlt the hotton of the feed cnse ity mnens of ut s;toit, a said .4leeves, autd <hivices for raising anti huwerng saut frainte, sulrseconud pair tuf cyhiuîders is-luw the firtut ptair, a druyiîtg cylittue- staîîtially as set fuirtut. 7th. Thte cuîuîiîîatioîî with the phatens Thadaliteul tii teceive the taterial afte- its ptassage tîtrîtagi the suecond î i ), mteaits fuir raîsiitg nd huîweriuîg auîd ftor ruîtating thite, of thieunit- o)f ruîlleu-s, antt tu) agitate and (hiy the saite, aîtd a ýctti)prîessitg iýlatu-mahly îaoving guidles tir suilutrts C, sulistantially as set furth*taeluiisîn adautteu tut recuit-e the itatenial frtîin tte ulrylig cyliituhet-, 1 8thî. lut a plnte glass mnachine, a utlateut siiiorted on enîd JOe"'suibstaitially as ulescrilxd. tunais, a slidiîîg îtl:teut aulaîîtu ti) register with saiti, jttuinalled
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toId' an levices for bringiimg laid platens together, locking tbemi

91a rOtatmng the stmlne, substamitialiy as set fortii. 9th. lu a plate
r oln abhne a presser roiller, a reciprocatimig platemi, a

gearn Platei siil>)jiirt(.(i uipon a vertically siidimîg fraine carryigWhr'4leclsH incMlate I lagemiiemt witlî said ujntemi, iieaîs foi lockîing said
fortIl" toétp, and actîmatiîig >icainsistamtialiva se

Morse Attaehlinx De-vie for I4an
MIowers. (Appareil pour atteler les chevaux
alux faucheuses de pelouses.)

1193;o yet Richimoind, Ind<iana., 1-. ýS. A-., 9th .lanulary,

attachi.le it- 11 oliain ith a hand lawn iower, a hiorse
ml[tnalevlc(, tiierefuîr comîîîrising a draft bar anid accessories,

enmd 0tiall1 Y as descriîo.o anid supil)lrtimg arums comînected at (le
rear a 1 hiar, aid at the (ither end to the miower at a IKiliit to the
2mid ' a e thje axie (of the drive wheel, for the ullîrlKsse set foi-th.

1i&r 1 a lai(j ller, a hoîrse attaelinmg devicle ciîmsistiig of a iiraf t
mIO.to liiotiî ms hrfrlaii clamips in their eads for comn-

Withn wmth the 111ile 1.ceýthahanci lav 1 ebae as descrmhjed. 3rd. lii coniiiiatioii,
ing a (iraft bar 'miniwr a hoirse attacîig device tiierefor comipris-
Ilimg ara an1 accssîries, substantially as described, sumpporît-
and abûx conetng said bar witii the inower at a pioinit to the rear
said r aieî axi Of the dirive whieel, a set of rujliers arrangedi on
and Opr ht (Ira datei armîdsd

imit t chaimidate ta îass a on adriflers,
a hors, 11 M ch miamner and for the piurpose set forth. 4th. lu

th drft ic ng device for lawn iowers, the conmiatiom, witli
Wit th anlf the suîipoi)rtiing amnis therefor having comimection

Wthîthe hanc brarce, and thie roîllers (1, r, f, anid the (iraft chain
concio m1ý aroundj said roilers, and ;irovided %vith hiooks foîr

eohýionl the traces, aîl subs)tanitially, as ciescrihîeo.

~o* 4 ,j~ Seetional Ilorse-j4hoe.

Chuales ienr (Fer à cheval en section.)
189; 6y Doran, (>leail, New Yoîrk, -U. S. A., 9ti .Jamîmarv,

the. ïnls A horse-shoe formned ini two îmdem(endit sectiomîs,
the co> esnd n sin havling ami amcmate convexity therela, anid
cavity tllm ai end of the other section having ami arcuate con-
albO ý x)vxoy thie meetimng faces of said sections beirmg
raove î 1îtYevclled ormmiclined, the said section.,s liimg f ree ta

as 1 -înfe aother at their usîlmît of enigagemenit, substantially
t(,"' edf. 2nd. A horse-smoe commprisiiig two sectionîs A, A', the
Wall n hme *Of the sections îiaving ami arcuate comcavity c, the
teîIninat.misncliaed fromin toi)j to isttoma, the Oppsmsmg section
radius mn at its toc, end ini ami arcuate comîvexity of the saille

asi ~the~ Cca.vOty, but revcrsely imilinied on its face, saidbe, ree to niove 111ion one amother at their lxîimmt oîf emm-r Unt, su >stanially as sî,cified.

q eor 4 46 Ca Coupiing. (Attelage de chars.)
]~9 larinSeattle, Washingtonm, U-.S. A., 9tm famuary,

wtih n*a'BormThe car eolingmî, having the draw bar îirovided

d~ With a 2nd. The car couuîlimg, bavimîg the draw l>ar
Witha woni Iletmntal gernd tactuatiîg shiaft îrovided

fe.3dTh ciîted to iehwt adgasumlstantiaily as suieci-
419uelta e ar couplfing, havimig the draw bar îirovided withaagîlt ar anîd a caui stop> the suppoxrt for said draw bar havimig

Wom.îli jQýsi ivsaid cammi stop) anîd the actuatimîg slîaft, lîaving a
ha coulh in with si ersustamtially as siccificd. 4th liehand shaft1% havimig mts actuatimîg shaft adaîmted to be oicrated by a
sn jl a chaiý sulîîe connectionm with the drim or sîiool, theRutas~. n or calîle connectiomi with the irst manîed shaft,1ikrece*l as se t forth. 5th. la a car coîîpiing, thme ordiiiary

link an mVmng draw beuihaving a t omie end a socket to receive said
and a -mIl or pivoted mîcar omne enmd upomii an apertmred bmacket
t he.lrPîn aete. t ffect engagememnt b)etwtemî the draw lîead amnd

torn i~t substantîaîîy a-s s;ecified. Gth. I a car couiuliiig, the
!1" t Ith a~ holOW pivotally secured, da a amm

aZ ig -à , 1 1) îmîg iOitxgitimdiiîally tlmeretliromgh amnd sumppormted
d , Raidti draw bar bieing provided i th engagimg smouldcrs

t<on amîdn mhemmer end (if said steiui, of the worin anîd gear
an. actîatng slmaft, as sîîecified.

A))Pa t4for Turanng Baas.
Lo<il 5  (Appareil pour tourner les sacs.)

Yeaà . t barbeaum, Lmiduimi, IEmglamid, 9th .Jaarmary, 183;6
CYeu

ý1sandî ls»tA devilce for turmîimig bags, co(itîm)f a base anid
ulrght attacbed to said base, and oîver which the lîag

has' umsltiîm oftially as set fortm. 2imd. A device foîr turnimg
aseid>)rlet'l Of a base amnd stamîdardîs or upîrights attached to sa.li

-ii otbl tar .ý ward and froii ecd otuîcm, sîbstantiaîîY
wVhere 5sutdards a levlce for tuimng hiags, commsistiflg of a base, a~,îey th~ PIVOtedl to the base, ando ami adjiistalîle ciînmectiom

adfroain e e 111P>jends of tume staidarois cai lic adj isteui tujWatlN
oter sibtital as set foirt'î 4th. A olevico for,

turning bags, consisting of a base, and a pair of crossed bars or
standards attached t(> sai<i base ani adjustably sectired together,
suIîstantiaiiy as set forth. 5th. A device f<>r turning bags, consist-
ing of a base, a p>air of crossed bars oir standards pivoted to said
base an(] i>rovi(ie( ini their intersecting po)rtions wîth siots, and a
clining boit passing tbrough sai<l siots, substantially as set forth.
6th. A dev ice for turxîixg bags, ConIsistlig of a base, a. v air of
crossed bars or standards pivoted at their iower endis to saii -Ilame, a
clanîiping device NN'hiereb)y the standards are a4djustably secured to-
gether and a sprîng coniîecting the standards, substantiaily as set
fortb. 7tb. A device for turning bags, consisting of a base, stand-
anriin fi adbse, and anti-friction b alîs or rolilr arraîg d

at the upper eýnds of the standards, snbstantially as set forth.

No. 41,404. Valve Operating MechanIt*nt.
(Mvécuriisill por actionner lex xoilupovs.)

JTohn W. O)gdlen, New York, State of New~ York, U..A, th
.January, 1893 E ; years.

cli. lst comnation ini a valve or gate operating inleclian-
isîî, a casinig, one or more valve scats tberein, one or more valves
arr-angedl to travel in guides ini the said casing, ont-, or more lairs 0f
iazy tongs foi- withdrawing ami replacing the said valve or valves,
fulcrned in the said casing, an<l secured by links ta the said valve
or valves, a nîovaide hîead for opertatinig the said iazy toile, means
(as a wheei and screw) for, actuating tbe said heaxi, toggles for forcing
the said valve or valves against their respetive seats, ani
one or more pins therefor, secnred to the elbow or elisiws of said
toggles, substantiaiiy as and for the laîrîsse set forth. 2nd. 1la
coîjîbination with the stationary parts of a valve or gate operating
nmechanisiii, a valve or gate, iazy tongs carryiilg the said valve <or
gate and fuicrumied to the said stationary parts, toggles for forcing
the said valve against its seat, an operating pi secured to the
eihow of the said toqgles, and means, as a wheel and screw, for
simnultaneously actuating the said iazy tongs and the said toggles,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In conubination
wiÎtb the stationary parts of a valve or gate operating mechanisni, a
valve or gate, lazy tongs for withdrawiag and replacing the said
valve or gate, toggies for tightiy closiag t he said valve or gate, and
mneanls for operating tbe said toggles and the said iazy tongs, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. Ia combination
witb the stationary p)arts of a valve or gate operating mechanisin, a
valve, a pair of iazy tan gs for withdrawing and replacing the said
valve, and means (as a wheel. and screw) for actuating the said lazy
tongs, substantially as and for the puriffles set forth. 5th. In a
valve or gate apparatus, the following elements la comibination :a
gate oir valve, lazy tongs, aud an actuating screw or other device for
operating the lazy tongs, and through theni the valve or gate, sub-
stantially as aUd for the purl joses set forth. 6th. In comabination
witlh a valve or gate adapted to close orifices for the admission or
emission of fluids or gases, a systeni of lazy tang levers, whereby
the valve inay bie operated by tZ ex tension and contraction of said
levers, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

41,465. Carbon Holder for Are Lanaps.
;_ (Porte-carbone pour lampes à arc..)

.James J. Wood, Fort Wayne, Indiana, U.S. A., 9th Januaiây, 1893;
(l years.

Clairn. lAst. A carbon bolder consisting of a hollow sheli, two
clanîping jaws adapted to gril) the carbon between them at their
lower ends anîd terminating at their upper ends in contact with the
internaI surface of said sheli, reactîng against omne another and

adapted ta) tilt ini clamping the carbon, and a tigbteniing device for
acting 011 said jaws to press their lower ends together and their

ulîper ends apart. 2nd . A carbon bolder consisting of a holiow
sheli, twvo clamnping jaws adaîîted to grip the carbon between them
at their iower enîds, crossing eacb other and terxninating at their

upper ends in contact with the interna
1 surface of said sheli, and a

screw for acting on said jaws ta pîress their lower ends together and

tbeir upper ends apart. 3rd. A carbon bolder cousisting of an

internaily sphericai sheli, two ciamnping jaws adaîî'ted t() gril) the

carbon bietwveen theni at their lower ends and teriniating at their
upper ends iii contact with the internai surface of said sijeli, and a

screw acting against one of said jaws and reacting against the other
to pmress their iower ends together and thoir upper ends apart. 4th.
A carbon hoider consisting of an internally spherical sheil, two

ciamping jaws adapted to griP the carboi between theul at their
iower ends, havinjK their upper ends crossing each other and termia-
ating in contact wmth the internai surface of said sheil, and a screw

ford rawing said jaws together intermiediate of their lower ends andl

their joint of intersection. 5th. The coînhination of the boliow
shellB, clamping jaws C, C, having heads e, el, within said sheil,
anîd gripping portions (1, d, and a tightening screw D, .eagagçing said
jaws betwccmi their heads and gripping piortions, and aapted ta

ress their lower ends together and their uîhier ends apart. 6th.
liue comnbinatiomî of the liollow sheli 13, biavmng a flange c, surroumîd-

îng iti' opeaiag, clanmping jaws C, C, havinq grippiug Ixîrtiotis di, d,
at their lower ends, and laterally ljrojecting and crossilig lieaxis
e, el, at their ahîper ends', the he»ad of one jaw, being bifurcated andu
that of the other emtering the bifurcation, and a screw 1), engagiumg
the jaws to press their lower ends. together and thjeir uipper ends or
hicads apart inito frictiomial engagemnît with the ininer surface oîf thue
sîmeil.

Jalar,191.J
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No. 41,440. IRotary Eulgine, puulp and Blower.
(Machine rotative, pompe et soufflet.)

Alexanîder Francis G~ardenî Brownî, Sw'ind(ridige, Mîiri, I alry Ayr,
Scotlaîîd, 9th .Januîary, 1893; 1; ears.

CItoiut.-I st. lIi a roitary eligînle, puilip~, oir lluwer, te comtbinîa-
titui, wîti a )uistuîi rotatîiig %vithiît a cylinder, oif an oscîllatuîtg alîtt-
meîînt carryiîtg ait oscillatiîtg segmntt hîeariitg tut the pistont, the
stean uiiribtîting valves Iieiuug fonted tit-eulî aîtd autuiîîtatieally
iilerate(I by tue rotation of tîte pistoin, sublstaîîtially as showîî aîîd
tlescrilied. 2ltid. lît a roîtary eliie, plîîutu oir llwer, thte cumibina-
tiuîî, %vith a piistont rotatiig withîîî a cylincler, of a sliuiiîg abîîtieîtt,
dliviuled iiy a web) iîtto stealît aîîd exhaust coinpîartineîîts, aîîd carring
at u.scillatiîtg segmienit bearing out the puiston, the steaiu distributîiig
valves ts'iig forutîed luy the abutiiteit aîîd Segmîenît, aitd uiperatedaîutoînatically lîy rotationî of tîte piistoni, stîbstantially as howîtat
ulescriliet. 3rd. lita rotary eltgiie, puîîpour blower, the coîîtbiîîatioii
tof a series of pistuîns, rotatiîu« g ývtthin a cyliîider anuu set one i11 advance
of aitother, anîd a eorresuoîtdiiug series o<f abutîneiîts, each carryiîtg
ait uîscillatiîug segmnt beaning on one tif the' pistonls, and uiierated
tltereby tu> autoîîtatically <i uet aitd close steain aîîd exhaust parts
foriuued it the abuttiieîît ail segîîtent, substantially as showut and
tlescribeti. 4th. it a rotary enigilie, puuttp or blower, a coîitbined
uîacking andittlhbricating distribuitor ctimîose of a uiacking rinîg sur-
roiiiiting the elîgilte sluaft and uressed by spuings agaiîîst the bo)ss of
the ruîtatiîîg pîistonî, iut cîinjuînctioî witlî grouives forited liii the face
of said boiss, suîbstaiutially as shtîwt and dcscnihîed.

No. 41,407. Bottie Filiingr Machine.
(Machine àl emplir les bouteilles.)

.faines JTohnîson Chavasse, Torontto, Onîtaiou, Canada, fthi .Jauary,
1893; 6 years.

CIaiîit.- lst. lIn a poxver fllling machine, tlhe mtain driving gear
wheel jounalled. oi tue statioîîary shtaf t, the vertical stantdards
sectureul at the bottoni to the gear wheel anti at tîte toi) to tht' exten-
siont ais, junalled oit tîte toip of the stationary shaft, tht' valve
bo)xes sectireul in sîtits it the vertical stantdards, the sockets fuir
securing the toli) tif tht' bottle in po)sition, and tht' saîucers ftor slip-
porting the' lower entd of tht' bottles, the said saucers being supporteul
til levers pivoted oît the stantdards aîd connecteul at their inuer endl
to vertical rods atljustably supuiorted iii the gear whcel and disc in-
niediately aisîve tht' sante securcul W tht' stantdards, as axtd for the
urîsise, specified. 2!nd. In apoc fllling machine, tht' vertical
standards sectîred oit the gear whecl, the disc wheel secuured on the
standtuards iîuîîîuediately abo)ve the' gear wheel, the valve box secure.d
in a slit iut the vertical standards. the syrîp pipe secured at one eutd
iuî the side tif tht' valve box, and cuinnecteul by passage ways auîd
valves to the imain passage way extending through. the valve box
iîtu the socket withîît whîch the top of the bottît' ts helul and. at the
uithcr endl W the mîain synîup pipe, axtd tht' aerated water braîtch pipeit
conîtîted at one' end tuî tht' maiut aerated water pipe and at the'
<ither to a plassage way, at the othuer side of tht' valve box, wvhich pas-
sage way is conîîeeted lîy a valve ttî tue ntain passage way extending
tlirugh the valve tout iîîto the socket, iii coîttbînatiuîi with the
iuoted lever having a saucer secured ont tht' outer eîîd tiiereof, and

wiuich is coîtîected at its itiier ecutul ha vertical roul, which exteîîds
tlîrugi the gear wbcel and 15 raised by thme tileratioli of a can, as
andl for- tht' purpose specitied. 3rd. Tht' coîtubinatiuîî, with the
valve bo)x F, suiporteul otn the' vertical standards L, and haviîîg
separate pîassage ways and valIves for tht' syrup andu aerated water
respjectively conltectîng with tht' ntain piassage way iii the' valve box,
wvlîch extends ouît into tht' socket 1, of tht' satîcer K, suîpported oi
tue outer eîtd of tht' pivott'd lever ,J, whieh is etînnecteul at its inner
enul to the rod L, tht' bottoiit of which in its ntmal position revolves
oit tite hornitutal toi) of tht' pedestal andu is he.ld close thereto, by the'
spiral spring N, extentling hetween tite collars n, n', as aîtd for the
iiuîniostsixs'cifled. 4th. Tht'coînhixtation with tht' valve box F, sup-
1 orted uoi tîte vertical stantdards L, and ltaving seliarate pîassage ways
antI valves for the syrupî andl acrateul water mes îetively, connectinig
wîth tht' iain passage way in tite valve box, which exttds out into the
stieket 1, tif the, saucer K, sîippoirted on the outer eîîd of the' îivoted
lever .J, whiciî is ctîunectetî at its iter entd to tht' rod D, which in
its nomiîal lxsisitioit revolves oit the hutinetal toiu of tht' ïedestal,andu is lielt close titeretu iy tlue Spiral suiringN.xenigbten
tite culiars il, 'n, antu stuîqsuîtet i ut sititui 1)y the rod 0, whiclt ex-
tentts tiîrtugh tht' cullars dttwt iiito tite holloi îsîrtioî tif the' rod

Las antd fuir tli' purpose siiecified. î5tit. Tite ctintbiitatiot tif the'
suieket 1, for htolding the ttii tif thme ixuttie, the sauîcer K for, suîîus<rt-
ing tht' lxttoni of the' )ottle, the said saucer lIeiîtg sectîreul ont the
curved miter eutd of tht' lever J, autti eld agtiuîst tht' isittoin tif the'
Isittle hîy tite tenision (of tht' spîning N, (ut tht top tif the roll L, as
ait' ftor tht' uunust sîs'cified. 6th. Tht' socket 1, ftîr holding thle
ttui) of the bo)ttît', the' saucer K, for supîporting tht' bottomn of the'
[Isttît', tht' said sauoer being sectirtd Wo tht' curved outer endl of tht'
lever .1, and held agaiutst tht' bottont of tite Ixîttle by the tension tof
the' spming N, in combituatitîn 'vith the caint, secîîmed oit the' top) of
tht' pedestal, andl desigmted to conîîe in conîtact wîith tht' bottoin of
tht' rod L, as aitd ftor tht' uruose sîuecified. 7th. Tht' lever X,
pivtuted at its iîîner end to each tif tht' armns E, ani haviîtg a curved
uter <nul whicii projects ttrtughi tue ltstîi made in the iper endl

tuf tite rod Z, whichi exteitts through the sockct .J aîîd has a croo)ked
entI - fornied at its luuw'tr eîud, iii coîuiîîatiuîî tvith tht' pin xi, de-
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sîgned""Illto corne in contact and to be raised by the cai x2 o the
sttoary dise WV, as the said pin passes around in its revolution, âS
adfrthe( plirjose sîiecicd. 8th. The lever X, pivoted at it-S

imier endl to each oif the arns E, anîd baving a curved outer end
which projects througli the loop inade in the tupper end of the rod
Z, Nvithiiî wbich looîî is placed a spiral sjiring exerting a piressure~
011 the top of the lever X, iii coiination witlî the pin xi, designced
ti cole in contact aiîd to be raised by the cani r", on the stati(inarY
dise WV, as the said pin liasses arouîîd iii its revoltîtion, as and for the
lilrpose s3pecitied. 9tli. The lever X, ;iivoted at its jiier end Wteach. of the arnus E, aitd ltaviiîg a curvedotiter end, %vhliclî irojeCt$
tliroiigh. the hîoop inade iii the upîper end of the rod Z, witlîiî %%hieh
l<sîî is jîlaced a spîiral spiring :î, exertuîg a pîressuîre on the toi) (of
the lever X, the tenîsion oif thte said spîiral spîring :1 being iîtcreased
or lirninished l)y tlie înternally threaded tlîinîl itot :", iii cu]-
liiati(in with thle pin r', designed tii contle iii cintaet anid
be raised lîy the caîn x2, oin tîte statioiîary disc XV, as the said lii
passes ar(itit( iii its revolititin, as and for the lîlrîsîse sp)ecified.
1Oth. The syrîîp ptiip Q, connected by passage ways aiud valves tii
the syrupl suîîîly pipe t, auîd the diseharge passage wvay g, amI- pîro-
Vi(led 'vitl, the puistonl q, piston rod q', the plate R, sectired uoit the
puistomn rod (il, and a spîiral spriîîg R'. sîtuated on the r(id qi, betweeii
the pîlate R, aiîd the top oif the syrlîl pîiup, ut cîmlination witu the
cain e'1, situatedi oit the under side oif the stationary dise WV, iii the,
îîath of the to1> of the rod q', as and for the lînrîsse sîuecifled. Ilt).
Tite syrîup uluinu> Q, îîrovided with piston qj, piston rodi q 1, the plat?
R, secured ont t he piston rod q 1 and a spîiral spring R', sitîîated on the
nid q', bctween the plate R and the top) of the s4yruli punip, iii coni-
biîîation with the adjuistable thurnb screw x, screwed into the outer
end of the plate R, and having its tîpper end abutting the pîlate S,
as and for the lîlrpose specîfied. l2th. The syrupl pumlp Q, pr0
vided with the piston rod q, operatedi as specified, in colnbinatioii
wvitlî the pipe r, leading to the passage way r', which passage waY
extends downwairdly to a point betweeit thie passage way r"l, and r

7
,

the vertical hole r6, forîning a connection betweeîi the pîassage waY
r'", and piassage way rn, leadiîîg froro the syrup pipe t, and the valve
r', desigîîied wheîî resting on its seat to close this latter passage way,
as and for the purposse specified. l3th. Tlîe syrup pipe Q, 1irovided
with piiston ;M qi, operated as specified, in coîxîbination with the,
pipe r, leading to the passage way r', which passage way extends
dowilwardly to a poinît between the passage way r' and i

7
, the ver-

tical 11(1e r"', forning a coitîection betwe'n the passage way r",, and
lassa ge way r',, leadiîg fromn the syruli pipe t, the valve r

4
,1 de-

signed when resting on its seat to close this latter p assage way, the
htoriztontal diagonal passage way r'", exteîîding front t he junction of the,
passage way r', r"- and r

7
,' to a point betneath the valve r'", and thte

valve r'"0, designed to be rai"e by the pressure of the syrup, 1S( a$
t(i allow the syruui to flow througlt the passage way r'"5, to the main
passage way y, as and forý the pîurpose spevitied. 14th. The syruli
pipe CQ, provided with piston rod q, operated as specifled, in coin-
binatitîn witlî the pipe r, leading to the passage way r', wlich
passage way exteîîds downwardly to a point between the pîassage,
way r"- and r

7
, the vertical hole r5, fornîing connection be-

tween the passage wvay r"l, and passa ge way r2, leadiîîg frorn the
s y rtp pipe t, the valve r

4
,dsigîîe wheni resting ont its seat to close,

t his latter puassage way, the horizointal pîassage way r 
7
, foriuing -%

continuation of the passage waV r"', and extending tuî a point be-
neath the valve r", which valve is desigxîcd to he raised hy tîte 1îre>e
sure of the liquid wheîî there is no boutle in the machine., so as Wo

connet wth tt' pssae way r2, and syrup pipe, t, as and for the,
purpose speifled. 15th. In combination with the rod vr', having a~valv!e", situated at its bottom end and supportcd in position tîy thte
spîiral spring i-*", the passags ways vr', v2, g2, leading fromn the pipe V,to the passage way g, of t te camns y, y', designed to pîress tlîe said
valve 1.4 downwardly, so as to permit tof the free pîassage of the'
aerated water front the iï r, to the passage way gl, as and fuir tht'
purpo)s specifled. l6tî. rn conlbination with the mod el', fhaviligsiutdat its lower end the suiff valve il, which is suîiîsirted 011 tht'
seat by the spiral sîîring 115, the' pass8age way g'l, the' vertical
hole 0", auîd the piassage way il', coiîîectiîg to the mîainî passagte
way y, in conîbinatioîî with. tîte cains /,,.il' , designed to) force the roid
il, downwardly, aîtd permtit of a fret passage way for the air fro111the' passage waiy g, tlîrotigh fle 1 assage Way yg', il 2 and Ie

4
, as 1 d

for the piurpose specifled. i1

No. 41,46%. Spring M4ettinlg Machine.
(Machine pour assujetir les ressorts.)

EdNvard Clifi, Newark, New .Jersey, UT.S.A., 9th .Jaîîîary, 189.1;
Gyears.

1i ju. s. i ctiîbiitatioii with the fraine auud reci1îrocatilig
sprng holdinîg ls'd, a series of, bearing blocks distrîliited it froidt
ani leîtgtiîwise of said bcd, flexible tics connectiîîg said blocks, a11d
sprng cupî~liîîgs coîînectiîig said tics to the fraxîte, as set forth. 2ud.
lIt combiîuatioîî with the fraîtte A and reciuirt>catuttg spring holdinig
bcd B, the bo)xes C C îîivoted to the framne at (ilikosite ends of the,
said bcd, 1 iist(ils C' CI slidiîtg iii said boxes, sîînîngs (i interposed<
bctween the pistons aîîd their respective boxes, flexible ties 1) D'y
coniiected to saitl pistons, and bearing bîlocks lit connected tO
said tics, as aîîd foir the lîurpose set forth. 3rd. In comlîinatit 0

1
with the fraine A aîtd recilurocatilig sîîriîug holding lied B the'
boxes C C coîtiected to the fraîue at op~posite uitds oif said bedi
piistoiîs C' CI, s4priitgs 0' o1, Iuiiges c c cuîînected tii said pistons, flt'xt'
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Z'd'81) 1 (tOniected to said linges, and bearing blocks 111 ou
rc lé as set forth. 4th. lu combbmatioa with the fraîne A and

fr ioa'gbed Bl the arns E E exteuding ujiwardly from the
8Ieadconnected to said framue, lougitudinally adjustable

'ntr gsd connected' te said arms, a series of bearing, blocks
COnnI(ýtil iiront anud lengthwise of the bcd B and flexible tics
M set fort éaid bemuing blocks together and to said spring couplings,
utug ;%B h. In' couibination with the frame A and recîprocat-

nnTa ,the armus E E extending îm>uardly f roui the brame and
td trto, Xa<jîstaîly longitudîually, the boxes C C pivoted.

an Pd1isitons and boxes, flexible ties couiîected to said pistons

dmbin ring hlOcks connected to said tics, as set forth. 6th. Iu
the flexile wit the frame and recihîrocating spring holding bcd,
cab ek;I Dbl sPring beuding head, consisting of the seliarate wire

eth f(îc~Onnected, resiectively, to the franue at oppo)csite endsahl (red ed a series oif bcariîug bocks 11t1 strung ou saidof ths ali eamdld s'satal asstfrh.7h
0fthe)se' e on the ends of the cables beariîîg ou opposite ends

coulbiie [Of Ibcariug blocks, usatlyasetfrh 7h.l
theflaton With the framîme and recipirocatiiig sping holding lied,
beeiblej~, SP)ri!g heuding head, conisting oif the series of bearimg

a the ai couvexed chîecks 11 11 amnd perforatiomns 1i 1i,0~istwire cabies D D', concected to the fraume resjîectively at
hICkor, end î f the prig holding bed anîd 1iassing through the
the, ratioris o.t

8h rds of the, esid beariiîg blocks and tied at their fret ends te
!l.13Ofth sermes of blocks, substantially as described and

bendi >8th. 1ii comhilnatioii witbî the spiring holding bcd, the spring
Il adt lirov'idled with slots extemuding vertically thriiugh said
Ml Sed the Water suiî)y pils- P? comunîicatiiig witlu said slots,
)e f*ti 9th- 1mu comiinatiomi with the sjîrimîg holdinîg lxxi, the
. r'g bhckk fiexibly couîîected together and forned with cou-

)'z41es pl p, an grooves o o, an(h the water supphly pipe P baving
a«S decie 'COMMuunicating with the grooves o o, substantially
reelrocatin~ Sin hi. lOth I n coiimiatii)n with the frame A,

b 'l i th V prig olding 1Bc dfeilsrigbnigha
.~id boxCes uxe C, IitousCi CI strimîgsa oi oîmterluosed hetwe il

andtu "Upistons, the coupîliig lxilts b) b) piagssg througIl the')BtOi nd boxes and coiiiected at theiî imîier enîds te, the, fexible
ad, uîng head aind screw thireaded at thieir outer emnds, and

hrIts n e fort, iaid omiter ends of the couhîliug boîts, as amnd for

p MWard Chjff, N ;e,(Re8sort *cîni-elliptique.)
Yea. erk, New .Jersey, UT.S.A., 9th ,Tamuary, 1893; 6

fove sealte Aeui-e.lhilîtic spriug coiîîîxsse of a plurality of
rej1 d utrag acris('I mie lîpomi the other of the saine widtb; and

xtverd.-t -ide acd sé the, muain *ortioiîs of thîcir widths, anid each
ex ,,,,a t; Hi e gs toward tUe adjacenut leaf, said curved iàdges

ýVith ai'ug throughg
dlgthcos, gm onit the mlain poirtion oif the leaf anîd terniinatiug
en tht " '».Ire of the latter leaf, anîd a baud closely euirac-

5
Ii'n Co iîug ubstautiaîîy as s et forth. 2nd. A seumi-elliîitic

Other. ai, 1 of a phirality oif leaves supe-rpos1ed onie uîsîmu the
110.ii<U, 1 the saule width and foruîed straight across the main

t fieir widtbs; and each cuirved at its side edges toward the
of' i th aidc a fiblen on the sh<intest leaf bornucd likewise straighit

Cf Bt ide main piortion oif its width and havimmg the top) and Ixittomu
Ch5ly en.) curved towai-d each other, iin coinibimiation of a band

'itu th"e s sid spning, a-s set forth. 3rd. The comubimuatiomu,
iîIgtni onl Iîitic sprîng, of sep)arately fornied bcaring plIatesocked agItend iortions of the miaini beaf of siaid sjining, anîd

fo )~.0111fitudiîîal iovement <un said leaf, as set forth.
of 1bearng h1ats 1ithite seini-elitic sjîrimg, of seuîarately
aid 1 >,.0 'nin locked aîmtcd oun the enud poirtuions of thie maini beaf
gubli~ I)Oided wib aanst longitudinal muovememit oui said leaf,

>f11iedatai, with eud auges enibracing the, side edges of the leaf,
ShUî 5rb th. The combiîîatiouî of the main leaf c

e~u
2 ct anld M'itb the uîiwa rdly pirojectimg abutient b, an'd

the ;h~ clcean the plate P, nounted oui said leaf anîd formued with
fort ~tiîel th ' and downwýandly 1projecting luigs el e, euigaging

tii fth e abIutueuut and shotuldes of the af<iresaid leaf, as set
uqI "id Tdhe COIiixiation of the miaini beaf (il f<irned with
f(,arf t ~i es Cand W îtb the abutinieut 1b, anmd shoulders c, c, on its

11ithî e
1) att p> uonethe ",,th I - 1moune(un the eunI Isintion of said beaf and

th ea 1 ongtudinal conicave ribs r, r, eugagimig the aide edges of
îdtiv "and tht, teneîd sh<iubder d1, and lugs elc elîuigagiîîg re-

et abutlieit and shoulderoftearsidlfuban
y stforth and show1 1  r h b<rsi efsisai

?~ (~aroirf Parer and Nail Clineher.Xoril niar i h e maréchal et appareil à river le clou.)
YeauiChelr, cîlhami, Ontarid, Canuada, 9ti .Jauiuany, 1893; 6

84teilluated'2 IYlbilucd h<xif puarer anid uuail chimcher hîavimîg the jaw
%h 1dtuc u' a eliuchiuug ucad d, the imumer face oif which is

hlZ bl&deorc ajring blade, amid< jaw B, fitte1 to receive a mni,-
~Dt1~ ~ dinchu bar, un Ci unîhiatiou wvith either the nuovahile
olth or lincinDan E, s3ubsitantiably as anI for thie puruiose set

No.f41,471I. Machine for Attaehlug Leather.
(Machine pour attacher le cuire.)

Thomnas Gare, Stockpo)rt, Chester, England, 9th Janîiary, 1893; 6
years.

Claim. lst. In sp)rigging, nailing and riveting machines, feeding
the object n uilder op)eration, by ineans of ail awl el, carried by a
slde e, which is rendered laterally iitermittently movahie, substan-
tially as set forth, and with reference to, the figures generally. 2nd.
in sprigginig, nailing and riveting machines, a feeding device having
a ratchet pawl lever né', iin combination with a stud m", rendered
relatively a(ljustalile for the purpose of altering the amouit of feed
required, substantially as and for the phirpose set forth, and with
reference to figs. 13 and 14. 3rd. In sprigginq, nailing and riveting
machines, the combination of a stationary guide piece n~, liaving kç
vertical p)assage n,-, with a laterally mnovahie throat y, operating
against the samne in such a manner that the two parts n and y
together formn a shear, substantially as and for the 1îmrlîsse set forth,
anîd with reference to, figs. 4, 5 and 6. 4th. In sîîrigging, n~ailing
and riveting machines, the use of a double set of fee rol- _ lers 1, Il,
1", 11, two throats yq, y', two awls el and ù2, and two drivers f, J1,
the outer set of feed rollers V2, VI, and outer awl el, heing adapted
to be rendered inop)erative, substantially as and for the hlrss e
forth, and with refereuce to figs. 1l and 12. 5th. lu sprigging, nail-
ing and rivetiig machines, the use of a guide o, reudered adjustalîle
towards the sie of the object n uinder operation, substantially as
and for the 1 urpose set forth, and with reference to figs. 13, 14 and
15. 6th. in sprigging machines, liaving a shear n and y, as specified
in claimi 111, the use of a presser foot p, pl, forined lu two parts p,
pl, anîd rendered changeable in dep)th relative to the tliroat y, to
iKernIit of forming a raised wearing surface, suhstantially as set forth,
and with reference to figs. 14 and 15. 7th. In sprigging, îîailiîîg
anîd riveting machines, forxuing the tip) of the horu or support il,
with a reniovable leather face il, or a groove 0', as shown respect-
ively in figs. 7 and 8 and 1) and 10, substantially as and for the pur-
lxs set forth. 8th. Manîifacturing headed nails or rivets; for boots
or shoes, hy forming bars or stri ps of inetal in section e qual to) the
1b1 'tudinal section or side of nails or rivets required, and by miechaii-

ically cuttiug the said bars or stripls transversely, each cut producing a
lie~ ed nail or rivet, suhstantially as set forth. fth. lii a nailing
or riveting machine, the manufacture of headed nails as specified iii
the j>receding dlaim, b y the use of a shear n, g, the part n, of which
is stationary, and the part g, rendered laterally niovable thereon,
serving also as a throat, anîd having a slot g«2, to receive the cut nail
or rivet froîn whemîce it is driven into the object umîder operatioir,
sîihstantially as and for the purI sse set forth and witlî refýerence to
figs. 17, 19 and 22. 1Oth. Ini a, sîri gig nmachine, the use oif a
shearîn,y, as specified in the p)receing- claiiii, foLrltuiepuriio)se ofcuttiig
s)irigs froîn abar or stripiof fiat section, substantially as set forth.
llth. Li a nailing or riveting machine, the use of fiat sectiolied
mietal bars or strips adaptcd to he itermittently rotated, or rotatary
reeilîro{ate(l, 5<) as to alternately change the po)sition of the top) anîd
bottomn edge thereof, the naîls or rivets beine eut off hy a slîear if,
g, wîth taper face actuating as specified in dlaii 9), substantially as
anîd for the purpose set forth and with reference to figs. 23 and 24.
l2th. In naîling or riveting machines, the use of a knife or pîunch
q', iuoved laterally by the action of the movable head b', against
the side of a head sectioned metal bar or stripb K

2
, the latter heing

siipported by a die q2, which receives the kuife or punîch qi, anci
also the nail or rivet cut with a head on ail fouir aides, sîîbstantially
as and for the purpose set forth anîd with reference to figs. 25, 26>
and 27-. l3th. lu sprigging iuailing, riveting anîd pegmg na-
chinîes, the eiuîloyient o f aLo connection hetween the horu lever
a, aud respective cani lever r, eonsistiug of a disc or segment x,

guided vertically and eccentrically counected to the rod u', of the
horn lever e, iu combinatioxi with a semni-circular strap) i, vertically

Fuided and connected to the cain lever v, which disc or segment x
18 adapted to gril) the semni-circular stral) iv when required, and thus
forui a rigid connection between the bon levery during the dniviîîg
of the spîrig, nail, rivet or peg whilst the connection between the
horu lever e, and cami lever r, is rendered loos.e andl acconmiodates
the horii or sup)port i, according to the varying thiickness; of the
ohiject under operation on being fed, substantially as, set forth amnd
witlî reference to figs. 2 and 3.

No. 41,472. Process or Purifyiflg Brime.
(Procédé pour purifier la aaumurc.)

Caleb Grrozier Collins, Kearney, New Jersey, U.S.A., 9th January,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. -- lst. The jîrocss of pîrifving brille, sîîbstantially as lîcreimi
set forth. consisting in renderigt e impuPities insoluble by sub-
jecting the brille to a current o>f elcctricity, baviîg an electrouliotive
force imot exceeding two and one-liaif volts, sufficient te decompoxse
thue impuri t es iin the brie, but helow the intensity neoessary te de-

complose the sodliumu chloride lu the brie, whereby the inîpurities
are rendered insoluble throughi decounil Kosition, wbile sodium chloride
is unaffected hy the electric current. 2nid. The process of pîurîfying
brie, as herein set forth, consisting lu reudering the imipurities in-
soluble by subjecting the brine Ue a current of electricity, havimug au
electro motive force not exceeding two and one-haîf volts ini intemi-
sýity, and then separating thue brine from such precipitates by ass--
ing it througi a filtering mnedium, substantially in the manner and

[for the pirpose described. 3rd. 'flue process of punifying bnine, as
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herein set forth, consistilig ini renderingr the inijiolritieýs inisoluible hy iasfrîdo hi ns h unbig osbvn ors nitsulijectin thbrttoacret f electricity, having ai, electro jaWs C(ouffle( to said first nained jaws, thle colitnecting rollersinrit-motive force not exceeding two and oîte-lbalf volts in inteîtsity, and ed oit the tramtways, the roliers baving titeir beat'îngs in said trait;-then separating the brinle froin such Iprecilîltates; by p)assinig it ways, and ad(juistablle or flexibîle coufplings 1*etweeni the sections ofthroughi a filtering ntediuint while unider the influence dfan electrical tbe trantway, substantially as tiescrilied. 4th TIhîe hiereinheforecurrent, not exceeding two and one-biaif volts in intensity, to insure described trio tramway fuîr track iayiîtg machines, consisting of the'the rep)recip1itation and reinoval of sucb initlîîrities astend to redissolve side beants ntouirted one aiiovfe the other, the toothed wbeels miount-after Iîassinig beyond the influence of the first electrical current, sîtb- ed on axies fornting rollers, said axies be-ing journalled ilusaid trainstantiaily as descriled. 4tb. The )îrocess of îtîrifying brute, as ways, the lievel pinions secuired oni the ends of said axies, and titeherein set forth, consisting iii rendering tite iittl)turities insoluble and siockets secured between the tuhîpert and lower beanis at their enîds,siînultaîteously reîttoving theiti froin thre brute by Iîassinig tire latter thre bar siniilarly secitreti adaîîted to enter said socket, axtd a 1îin fortbrougb a fiitering niiedrunti, it wbichi it is subjected to a ctrrent coîrîîiig sýaii soeket and biar tîîgether, substantially as described.of eiectricity, ltaving anl electro motive force itot exceedutg twii aîtd ,-)tti. '['lie conrhinatioit, in a tranrway for track iaying mlachinles, ofone-haîf volts ut irteîtsity, substaiîtially it tite nranner antd for the tbe side beairs arranged oîte aixsîve tbe uîther, the axles having their
lînrîxîose described. bearings betweeîr the edges tif said beans, tire tootited discs or

Iwbeelstttîîunited ()n saiti axies, the bevelled ululionsq secured to tht'ýNo. 41,473. Maelîlnie for MIaking Drains. ends of said axles, tlte eonirecting rods riîrîîîirîg aloxîgside said train-
(Machine po ur faire les égouts.) ways, tbe flirtions baviîîg round 1îrojectioirs inotinted oit said rodis,

tite bearings for said 1hurlons and roîls secîtred tetween the edges ofOdiltîn 1B. H. Hairnieborg, Urskorrg, Norvay, )tir .Jaîruary, 1893 ;said teains, and irreaxîs for flexibiy, ctînîîing the tramways together,6yeai's. aubstairtiaily as descriiied. th. 'The traiîtway for coiîvey itg rails
CIte- s.li a mtachinte for iirtkiiiý or layuîg draints, the arrantge- iii a traek iaying machinîe coîîsistiîîg of the side be ste rollersiîctof verticaiiy rotatinigadjistalîledigging wbheel w hidi duritg tbe baving inions îttounted it said beais, itteans for r 1otating saîda(lvaitce of the' nracirine, digs the tretc h, a feeding chutte for layiîrg roliers, arîd the tlivided rollers arrangedl iii the delivery end tif saiddowit tite (tipes aitd coniveyir ittechaîtistt ft>r hriitgiig the eartb trairrway, sublstantia]iv as described. 7tb. The coîrrbiîtatioit, il,fron the diggine wbeei over itito tbe trench, -wiicb is tbîrs agailt rack 1iayiig mrachines, of tbe tramwr~ay supp)lorts cuînsistiîîg of thefilied tilt iiîtrnredtateiy after tue drain p)ipes have lienî laid dovît. p:erforated irp)rigb)t havirtg its lever enîd curved iiutwardly aîtd ii>'2îîd. A drain iakiii or layiirg macbinre, coîtsistiirg oif a tr-aîrsîstrt- i wardly aîtd its uplper end bemît tu forur a book, tbe hracket secitredable fraie 1), ulxîrî wlîiclî is ait adjustabie fraine C, carrvîitg a v'erti- to said tilriglit, the axle is'rfttrated at otte enîd aîîd iaviitg a squarecally rotatiîîg diggiîîg wbeel h, wbici, dîîriîîg the advaîtce (f the t)iîteniirg titerelît adlap)ted to fit said ur>rigirt, the p)in fuor secîiring tihemracinie, digs the treitei, a feediitg chute t, fastened tii the fraie r~, axie tir the iilîirigbt, tite roui oir i)ar îtîvotel tii tbe axie and iîavirîgwirich feediitg chute serves for la.yîîg dowNv tire pules iii the treirci its lower enîd îîerforated aîîd adaîited to lie îtivittally conîtected taanrd c(tiveyiitg îmecbaîîisît fasteîîed tir the said fratrie, aitî ('i)isistirtg said uirigltt, andi flie flaiîged ritîlers itiuited oit said axle, stb-tif a cieanrîîg alihtaratirs ot, tire troîîgb p, the eîîdiess banrd q~, aîid a staîttialiy as descriis'd. 8tiî. Tbe citbiitatior, irt a track layiîîgchute r, r', to biîg the ceartit fromn the diggiîîg tvheel hu, irto the mracine, of a car, the rail tramîway, tire vertical stakes secured totrench whriciî bas jîrst irefîrre beeît duîg, tits again tllliîrg ut) the said car aird tramtway, the track or way cîîînectiîîg said stakes, tiretreitei after tht' draint itilues htave lîeir laid down. 3rd. lit a dr-ain] irel cratrk lever the flaîîged wvieel jiinrnalled to tire lever, the per'iîîakiîrg or iayirtg mracinîe of the kiîîd referred tii iii ciaints 1 and 2, fiirated nul iiivtitaill secured tii the shoîrt entd of said lever, anrd tht'tire arranrgemrent tif tire fraître t, aidalited( ti lie regiahteti hv iteairs toîîgs, secirred tii said nid, sîristaîrtially as described.

of ar-uts (11, fiiritiiîg rrîrts foîr titi screw ttrî'aiieî sitiniles tif tire jack
serew (1, fasteited onî tht' fratrie 1). 4th. Ili a draint ittakiirg tir layiitg 'No. 41,470. Illurnlnating Toies. (Tuile transparente.)
mrachinre rtf tire kind referreil to it cialiri 1 antd 2, the feediîîg chute JTacobi Ne.okJ'îco N wYr, ... 't auv, whici is inade opir,i iii oriler tii ietten accoiiiittdate îliffereîît îi- tilts 1 i-w Yok 1tat ti ewYrk .SA, ts fitirrerusiorts of drainr Itip)e, aîîd irn order that tire irosition tif titi itipes (lîît It et u'ilîrittigteiait t ieitit the' trerrch mtai ha ctiitrtîiled. .5tb. irl a tdralin îrakiîrg tir layrn rAh hîtvtcl wit ao seis fihs. iitifg thîcit hacig ltie ie 1îrîmachine oif tire kîtît referred ti u chtiis 1 anid ,2, thte cleatilta) i)ey1rvddwihasre frbo hil ah-oe n )o
piaratits it the foriri of a fait tir wvieel <t, rtived <'itir by (tie o h jects îîît heyttid tue <lite- îext abtive it, sulîstaîrtially as anti for tut'
1iriviitg axles tif the mracitine tir tlirectly hîy the diggfiig witeel h. Pitîrîrtse secfd. 2îrt. A leits foîr illutîrriîratiîrg tules, iîaviîrg its
)tir. In a draiîr îtakiîtg tir layiitq mracine oif the kiîtd refi'î'ed tiio isiuir ial tnaearl;rtvdiwt i iîulrtorwri

claiîtrs 1 aird 2, titi- chuîte r, ri, itade it tutti paurts, tbe ltîw'er 1îai't extî'rtiig il) aroitiri tire ciiicavity, an l iîaving its side 1îerifîierY
rn, tif wiîici irtay lie shrt andi hîeit aside it unit-r titat titi eartb iit'iîvded xvitit a serlîs <if nubs, of w'iici ecd It-wer otiti Iirtjects otîn
itrounglit tiver frîîîr titi iliggiirg wiitel /u, iay, if reijuireti, lai hau itytut tire otîte rext aisîve it, srustanttialiy as aird foîr thre u)turisises
alîîîg titi <'dgt' of tht' treirci. 7tii. li a dr'ainit îtakitg tir îayiîrg set fuirth. 3nti. A leirs fuir iiluiiitiatlîtg tules, iîaviîrg the lowî'r 1ir-mracine of tue kinrî referrîti tii li clalîrîs 1 anti 2, tite ar'ranrge t'i tii ii tii bit i'îc'i ved anti siiiliî-ti itii tire lighît îîîueîriî , ir a tut'
tif irtri ftiates il, a, fasteirîi tii tue frair' t, Ili î't4t, keej i tire uiiits frauri', its iîî)îpî'r isirtitîi fiieti sut as tii htave a scailîîîw eui tti lii,

tiftit' reici fn îrr aliir li dîr'îr tii'layirgtiîwi tf te i ands aittts sitti i uriî)irery iurtiviiiî' witl roituided nbs, oif whtici eaci

No. 41,474. Siedl Back. (Ruutclier (le tî-uineau.)

wihiiai Alber'tt I )tiîty, Aîthter'st, Ntiva Scittia, !)ti Tairi'y, 1893;
6 years.

(itijui. lst. Ther liant calleti titi' cenrei ui-ct' <f fig. 1) srub-
staîttialîx' as andt foi' titi itriiss ereiitbefîr- set fîîrtir. 2ird. '['he

lpant caileil thiti rrigirt bottier aird guîide îîiet'î 1 uvitir siackies e
utîrî f (fig. 1 ) surlîstalitially as antt four the httii e t'eiitlefttre set
fîîrth. 3rti. 'l'ie hat caliedl titi aljurstablî' anîd itiivable sies (fig.
i il) stristaîttialiy uts aird fuîr tire utriis ieriitbt'fri' set fiurth.

No. 41,475. Macinue for Lay inx Railvva3 Tracks.

et 11(pijeets iru ricyttirt tit' <titi îîîxt aittve it, utlî4ttiitiaitY
tsanti foi' tire I)turîsses descriired. 4tir. A itîrs forr ilîîîrriîatiîîg

tules, iravirrg its lttwer paortiui a4lahiteui to fit withii a iigit ti 1rning
it titi tilt- frait, its topî uvitit scalitiw s'i ltiîî, andt its side ie-
rihliîery liaviirg tire series tif nubs, scallrîis'dlike the' toi), tuf wvhich
tacit iuiwer utile iiî'tîects ont iîeyîîîr tue ntext aitave ut, suibstantiaily
as airld foîr thIiti lxss i cified. 5tir. Air illuiriiratiiig tilt' it witicrt
titi ligirt îîî-nîiîîgs cutitalît leurses, each haviîtg its side îIeriuiblery

i unuvitietl %vitit a series tif ribs îîrîu*iectiîrg fuirtirer ourtwand, as4 tie
lxîttoi tif tire itits is aititriîacied,' sulîstaittially as aîîd foîr tire jitir-
ix)' tiesciiid. (;ti. Ait illiiiriatiîtg tilt', it uvlich the' iiglt tt 1 îIt'îîîgs it thet fraître ai-t 1îrtividt-d vitir lt'rses Iravirrg tîtîts irtade sînalleruit diartreter tirait tire txittonis, airî their sie i*niilierie-, îrroriud

(Machine pour poser les rails de chemin de 1er.) with nubs, of uvhici vcdi sncct'etliig lîwer onec 1wojcï byond tiret
(~etrg' Riiwts 'lacottu, Wsiingiîî, i A.,Ptî *aitary 183;above it, suîbstaîttially as anrd for tire h)iurîise- set forth. 7tir. AitG fe eaRlrs Taoa ahntn'TSA. )hJnay 83 iuirîatiîr t ilt, it w'ii'i .releirses, irav-ing tie imîrîer sîrtinîtotf tieur6 yri-st 'ln ctuttîaiitltu t-t' ait uucuîruiî u ittshriivitied with ituuîrterois Ihrilulireral calîsw'her'eiy tire rit-

lîîcîrîrrîutivi', tuf tihe ve'rtical î'îîgiîrî', tire steusit hîlie*s aitaîttei tii tscli- flîctitîg cap.adity tif tire leits as aurgîrrî'îteîl, suilîstuttialiy as anî for
ltti at tiriir t-ut iîgjoinît andi cîuîrueîting surlî loicomttive anîd tir1 e huurîrose sîs'cified.
i'igiîrt sti-uni chu-st, theii-'îgiîrî siîaft iîav%-ig titi' fr'iction coli)s oit tuicirh N 147 lîrlajgT e. (ul rnpr-I
enud, andt titi sirufts îrîîîuîurtî'î it lit' witit salit emrgimrî shuîft anîr 1 I 1uin tn ies Tietasaet.
can-yitg tite eîups tut (liises uvuîti- tu li th itilîrtt tir outt tif cotr- Jaucobh Jactiis, Ni-wv York, Stat' ouf New Yornk, IV. S. A., )tir faiui-
irectioît witir tie clips ont thre emgnîatat iieuituiyus di'scritieu. 1 any, 1893; 18 yean-s.
2ntl. Tme couririnratrîru, lut a tî-ack luryiitg maîuchinet, wvith titi' luucîuuîru- C1tui1ui. i st. As uan imilrtiniittt'ut in illîmîrriîratimrg tiles, a leurStut-e, of tint vertical î'îgire ituirtet tot a car Iiitl utunci tif titi ,vhicith is -t)]iirtistu tif ua Iiati' tirat is piniviiied iprtits îî~--facelocomoitive', tht' steamîr plie 1), cirurîeuteti ta titi diiiitii i lîie, wvitb bosses itî'gnal tireew'îth, wiîich nî'seniî'e sel îarutî'ly ftirirtt'dtt i hîle 1) 'ctrîrîected t4t tire stî'auî cirest tif said 'nîgimrî, tire 14ripe E, lî'îses, uantd i'tweeut stucr 'rosses liras ttir sîrraller basses likewiSecuuirlliirg p)ipes D Di, su as ta pierit salit Inities ta urtirve sligi tly at iîrtegî'ud, sutistutttiaiiyaus uaitî for thre Iitit'lstse sit'ifie<l. 211d. Asaitthiîîi cîrîîrîctimg x-itits with said pipe E, tue eîgitre simaft, the l iru'u enemt lut iliintrating til4ý>, a leirs utîicîr is cîrurrîsscl af acirafts H it liîrî tlrîrewitlî tite frictioni cirtchîs cîuurmectinrg said uttu titat is irrovidet i îqsuu its nihuýIen faci' with a series tuf largesirafts tut said etiglute slraft, urcaîrs for tuîîenutiîrg sail ctuîtciu', tire antsî',uîd hs'tw'îei tire smanie lias ttr sîrraîî'r liasses, aurt aronîîdbevel urînious rrrtruuted tîn titi enidîs tuf titi shrufts, tire cîrss sitafts its etigi liaus ua fluiuge whiici bas its uill)er t'dge flîrsi witr tir uitin theiiaving jaws fonred it th-m entds, tht' luivei )iuititumrs tiîen, auîd tire sante j nain'- witit tue tirrîrendts tir faices tif said hiasses, substantiallycîîîuîectiîrg nrtis, snbstauttiudiy as dî'scribed. 3ntl. Tl'ie culiriiatium, as anrt foîr tire Iiui'txsi' shtii. 3nii. Air llluuiîratiurg tile witich i,uit a tnack iuiyiig muacinei, ofÉ titi si'ctioiral tramrtways, titi eîrgiîre ctuiîiist'tt uit ufait ,tsilhlirtiirg franrri liavimrg light ouriîrgs, g1l0sitaf t, titi simafts H lut liîre witlr said eîrgiîre sliaft, titi cluîtci dî'viies pîlate's tirat art' fittî'd tr aurt ceireirt- witiî sucli îîureîîiîîgsý, aitd arecoîrmecting said shaf t witit tire eîrgimre siruft, tire cnîîss sirafts iîaving caci urovided iiîpaîr its itîruien fuace witt ut senies af lange bosses alld
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w"hicis- 1terreiate bosses, and an iuclosing flange, and cernent
1"se 1 laced witlis and caused to fill the spaces betweess said
'fIlad 'Range-, and to cover tise b)ars between thse light openings

l'anse8, substantially as assd for the p)urlxses met forth.

J~>~ ~'<8* Illuniinating TiIes. (Tuile transparente.)
acb aY, ew Yo)rk, State of -New York, U.S.A., 9th .Jauu-

years.
fras~a a, aisilsprovesssesslt ini illusssisiatisig tiles, a iietal bodiy or

ra' C Wisl il provided with round lighit openisigs that are ar-
l5l55,e ill1>rallel rows, an(l smaller square openings that are located

Wit len<W5 W l four cosstiuous hight Psulnýs, iin comillatuor
teks 8r hi are ceniented wihnsaid light oîIngs and

lIei Irthirequivaiens that are cemiented within satidginter-
jate <s)enlingm, substantially as assd for tise purposle specified.

N w " Ibref4w ShieId. (Protecteur de vêtements.)
J&uary 1893;et Py,. New York, State of New York, U7.S.A., 9tis

y(i years.
~lOrlessd. Ashield for îîrotectusg garissents, provi(led wîth anlides8 dlodrizing antiseiu agent, substantially - as assd for the

a 1 loe .ecribed. 211d. A shield for protecting «garmnents, isavisig
illateriaof.Ilaterial ilil rviouis to moisture, and a layer of absorbent
staic 11I)r-gnat4,' %vitii an odorlesm deodorizing agent or suis-

1iil' isrtetiallg as and for tise Ii iri ses described. 3rd. A
1111pregarments, having a layer of absorbent inaterial

dc-eriý'%ed lthboracic acid, substantially as and for thsepu)Oe
of i. 4 ths A shdfrpoeting garinents, liaving a iay
absoher at aY to uioistuire, and a layer of stetilized isighly

~it ieiaî l ssnhregnated with anl odorless deodorizin aent,8tltaiti yasand for the 1însrlxs)es described. 5tis. A shen o
Ilitre 9 garrins,~ having a layer of suaterial impervious to
fVith«ir and aoedetacisable layer of absorbent mnateriai irnlsregnated

ortodrl1es deodorszing agent or substance, substantially as and

~o* ~Proeess of Extratn GoId and SIlver
frornu Ores. (Procédé pour extraire l'or et

liiry l'arkes l'argent des minerais.)
Mong 15' alwsich Surrey, Enigland, and Johns Cuiniingiasu,

ontg3.e i Dalliiore stair, Ayr, Scotland, fti .January,
(J(Ln >Years.

orlt f 8.es or reiu (lescribed !uiethod of extracting gold and
J--a5 rl tise or winlKsuiids containing the saine, consisting iii
illgoi le ore Wih chioridiziig agent ini the presence of oxygesi

g li _res5 0 ld Tise herejîs described lirocess for extracting
lnreruiver irons ores or corupo)unds contasning the saine, by an

ciloilse 1
ate 0 jration consistusg iii saturating tise ore witis

W'O-fn Uder Jectiîsg the saine to agitation in tihe lîreseîce of
ars phressusre, the ore being siibsequently fi ltered aiid

îi5iatj~ orotiei! ou i sîetals recovered f rom, tise liuor by lire.

Sg4'48i. Car Brake. (Frein de char.)
SWortniais 'New York, State of New~ York, U. S.A.,

93ry years.
a israk -î5t, 1 11 a car brake, tise combinatiosi witiî an axie aisd

O~itseb~ wer sbaft, connected tisrougis interniediate devices
«II)tm tO a looe'gear carried by saîd )ower shaft, a clutch

2ild 1for nlIgd'3ç fasten tise loose gear to tise power shaft, and
a ar bi'all o esrating the ci utcis, suhstantially as described.

i r saft e, tiecyiinatisîn wjth an axie and a brake, of at)OW"r 5iat gared ioosely to said axie, a clutch carried by said
ah rsiaft [I.sd a lever for snanually operating tise clutcis to drive
a lectîy frons the axle, substantiallyasdescribed. 3rd. In
01 i aft .th coisnatîosî witis an axie and a lîrake bar, of a

xe, a in 00e wici inesises with a fixed gear
. ut)i~ le-O gear, a horizontal lever enssaging with the cluteis,
dZi5tes.iatev CoIn( 5cte to said horizonstal lever, aîsd cosisection
a ed.Ito iti îswer sisaft assd tise brake bar, substantially as

Sar r '"hat s I n a car'brake, tise cosubisation with ais axie assd
"Igglg Ofte 1 xswer snaf t, the buose gear fitted on said sbaft

hivali POeerhf h gear on tise axie, the slidissg clîsteli keyed to
to t 'Il't'8tork slsorIzolstai lever flcsîsmned to, the car body, aiid

tiseta leigagiilig the chitcis, tise band lever coniiected
0f tise eer, aîd tise chain or otiser cossnectioîs intermre-
'~> tisc~ii~ WC shft and tise brake bar or sîsaf t, substantially

llalgApparatus for Electrie

mark itolrce,% (Appareil de chauffage' élect'rique

esle b eY SyraeuFe New York, U.S.A., li Jaisîary,

ai l'til n lectric raiway, a lisse .vorkiisg condutr
or. 11Bad C' mGtor to pr(iiel sasd vehicle, electrical conniectionsi

%elc .nOtor asnd Working conductor, sisitable mieans to create
tI ato rl'al l'egsstance or cotinter electro-mnoti ve force in said

1*12 twfl tiseconnectios, an eîectric iseater to heat said

veicle, andi suitable sîseas for sîsppîying current to tise iseater froîn
the uine conductor. 2nd. In an electric raiiway, a pernaneîstiy con-
tinuotis line workissg conductor, a veisicle, an electric inotor te propel
said veisicle, electrical connections isetween said inotor and workîîsg
c(snductor, suitable means to create or locate electrical resistanoe or
counter electro-motive force iii said conductor between tise connec-
tions, ais electric iseater to iseat said veisicie, and suitable means for
suppi>yiisg cîsrrent te tise iseater frosîs tise lne conductor. 3rd. In
ais electrsc railway, a lisse working condîsctor, a vehicle, an electric
isotor te propel said veisicle, electrical connections between said

inotor assd working conductor, suitable nseans te create or locate
electrical resîstance or couinter electro-motive force is said cosiductor
betwvees tise connections, ais electric iseater te iseat said vehlicle,
suitaisie sîseass for sîsiq)lying currexit t<) tise iseater f rom tise Ele
conductor, asîd an autosnatic current regulator on tise veisicle t'a
cosîtrol tise current flowing tisrougis tise iseater independently of tise
motor. 4tis. li an electrsc railway empl(sying a constant or neariy
constant curresst is tise sîipîly circuit, travelling veisicles, electric
noters oms said veisicles conîsected in tise Pupply circuit iii series te,

propel tise veisicles, electric iseaters te heat said veblicles, aîsd suitable
sîeasîs for sujsplyiisg current to tise heaters f rom. tise supsiiy circuit.
5tis. Ili an electric railway employing a constant or nearly constanit
curresît in tise sujsp>y circuit, travelinig velicles, electric motors on
said veisicles electricaliy connected te tise suppiy circuit te propel
tise veisicles, assd electrsc iseaters to iseat said vehlicles and coiîiected
in tise supply circuit in series. 6tis. In an electric railway, a supp~ly
circuit extending alossg tise way, travelling veisicles, ebectrie inoters
on said veisicles electrically cSiinected tsi tihe supply circuit te propel
tise veisicles, and elertrie heaters to iseat said vehlicles and conssected
us tise sîipîly circuit in series. 7tis. In an electric railway employ-
iiig a consstanst or nearly consstant cisrrent in tise supl circuit,
travelliis veisicles, electrie motors on said vehicles connectud ius
tise suppi>ly circuit in suries te lîropel tise velicles, electric iseaters te
iseat said veisicles, and suitable means for supplying current te tise
Iseaters from tise supply circuit, and nseamss te, regulate tise curresît
fiowing tlsrougi tise heaters. 8tis. In an electrie railway esisploying
a constant or nearby constant current in tise supply circusit, travelling
veisicles, electric motors on said veisicles, electrically connected te tise
supdy circuit te propel tise vehicles, eiuctric iseaters te iseat said
vu h cIes assd conssucted is tise supply circuit in series, assd
useans to regulate tise curresît fiowung tisrough tise iseaters.
9ti. li ais electric raslway, a suppby circuit uxtending alonq tise
way, travelling veiiler, electric moters on said vuhlicles eiuctricaiiy
cosînected te tise su pply circuit te iroiul tise vuisicles, eluctric heat-
ers to iseat said veisicles, and comsnected in tise suppiy circuit in
serses, and mneaxis to rugmlate tise currunt flowing tisrougis tise iseat-
ers. ltis. li an ulectric railway, employsng a constant or ssearly
constant cuirrent in tise siipjuy circuit, travelling veisicles, ulectrie
mnotors on said veisicles cossnected in tise suppiy circuit in suries to

liropel tise vehlicles, electric iseaters to iseat said veisicies, and suit-
able mseans for susiplying cuirrent te, tise heaters f rom tise ssspply
circuit, axsd mneans to autesnatically regulate tise current flowsng
tisrossgi tise isuaters. ilts. In an electric raiiway, employinq a
constant or nuarly constant cuirent in tise supply circuit, travelling
veisicles, electric moters oIt said vehlicles electrically connected te
tise sujsply circuit te propel tise veisicies, electric heaters te iseat said
veisicles, assd connucted in tise supiîly circuit in suries, and mîeans te
autematically regusiate tise cîîrrent flowing througs tise ieaters.
l2tis. li an electric railway. a suisuly circuit extendissg alone tise
way, travelling vehlicles, electric moters on said vuhliclus electrscally
connucted t tse su pply circuit to isropel tise vehiclis, uluctric heat'
ers te iseat said veisicles and connected ins tise supply circuit in suries
and niuans te automaticaly regulate tise current flowing tisrough
tise iseaters. 13tis. Iii a n eéectric rail way, ensploying a constant or

nearly constant current in tise supply circuit, travelling veisicles,
electric motors on said veisiclus eluctricaliy cousnected te tise sup pi1y
circuit te lîroîlel tise veisicles, eluctric iseaters te heat said veisicies

and connected in tise suspply circuit in suries, and useans te control.
tise current fiowiîîg tlsrougis tise iseaters, independently of tise

usitors. i 4tis. In an ebectrie raibway, a supply circuit extending

along tise way, travelling velicies, electric moters (in said veisicles

eiectrically connucted to tise suuppby circuit te vuropel tise velicles,
and conssected te tise suppiy circuit in suries, and means te control
tise current flowinq tisrough tise iseaters indepessdent of tise moters.
l5tis. In an electrscaliy propebied velicle, provided wsth a moter
arrangud to empboy a constant or nearly constant current of varied

eluctr() active force, an electric heater carried by tise vehicle te, heat

tise samne, a circuit on tise vehlicle inciuding said moter and heates',
and ineans te regusiate tise current flowing tisrougis tise iseater. in-

depundentiy of tise moter. 16tis. In an eiectricaliy proiseibud veiicle

provided wstis a muter, arranged te emplo' a conistant or nearly
constant cuirrent of varied electro-motive Ïorce, an electrie iseater
carried by tise veisicle to iseat tise saine, a circuit on tise vehlicle in.

clîiding said usoter aîsd iseatur, and iseans te autematically regulate
tise cuirrent fiowing tisrougi tise iseater, iîsdu'snsdently of tise usoter.
I 7tis. In an electrîcalby iroi*blld veisicle 1îrovided witis a sîsoter,

arranged to enspboy a constanît or nearly constant current of varied
eiectro( motive force, an electric iseater, carried by tise veisicle te
iseat tise sainie, a circuit on tise veisicie including said nioter and
iseater in series, and means to auitesiaticalby regulate tise current
flowimsg tisrougls tise ieater, iisdepeîsduntly of tise motor. I8tis. Iu
an electric rai lway, a bine working couiducter, a travelling vehicle
an ebectric iotor te propel said velsicle, an electric iseater carried b>
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the vechicle to ijeat the saine, ani electrical coinnection between the i naterial, siibstantially as liereinhefore set forth. l4tlî. The hereifl
vechicle and w'orking coiiductor to stippjly current, and inans to au- ibefore described electric battery, c(>usisting of a (oultaining vessel,
tomnatically reulate the current flowing througlh the heater, inde- a series indepeuident ceils therein, miec =n carbon electroded coll
i1 eîideiitlv'of t h e mnotor. l9th. lul an electric railway, a line w'ork- centrically arrauîged ini eachi celi, their connecting wires, active
uuug C(>uductor supluliefI with a constant or nearly constant current, naterial, the granules ofý which are each separate]y coated with S
travelling v'ehîcles, electric unotors oui said vehicles connected. in the w.ater reî>ellant inaterial, filIiuîe the ceils, absorbent niaterial s'Ir'
liue conductor niu series to p)roplel the veicles, electric heaters. to lâunding the ceIls, and an excuting tluid coveriug the active and
heat sai(l vehicles, and suitaule mneans for stulîîîlyinig current tg) the *sorbent niaterial.

heatrs roii te lne cndutor . qio. 41,4S5. Knltting Marhlne. (MAci à tricoter.)
No. 41,4S3. Toe W%%eight for Hormes4. .Josep)h Bennor, Macon, (eorgia, U.S.A., lOth .January, 1893 ; 6

(Contre-poids de sabot.) years.
Cornelius NV. N'au Etten, Chicago, Illinois, 1.7. S. A., 9tl January, Clai,în. -lst. lut a knitting machine, the conîbination, with the

1893; 6 years. needle beds, the nieedles, the kunitting canis, and shifting devic
elneiim.-lst. In a toe weigh t o>f the chiaracter described, the mtiter tlierefor, of the sliding ahutuneunt 1)ar su disîx)sed that its ends nor-

mndiuner p)rovided witu a series of recesses iin its innier side, and a niially project into the îîaths of said shifting devices, respe(ctiveY,
series of weights reniovably titted iii said recesss as set forth. 2nd. and i)rovided %vith the openiugs or offsets, the p)atteril mechanisyln,
Therto weight con)iiýtwo nenuhers detachahly connected, the and hîrovisionis interuneduate the sneand the abutinetbrwee

i umr ieniber consustiuug of a plate îurovided with screw hioles, hy the latter may hie unoveel endwise at iîredetermîîinedl intervals,
whereby it is adapted frpermanent appldication to a lusf, and a suibstantially as descrihed. 211d. Ilu a kuîitting machine, the col
central (>peuing anîd ulxsun its front face provided w ith a lug radially hînation, wvithi the nee le eds, the needles, the knitting cauns, and
slotte(l and arrauged over the central opeîîing and the reunaining shifting (le-viOes therefor. of the slidiuug abutient bar p)rovided with
umendier consisting ouf a weight.havin g its niear face recessed to lit the oi uen iigs or offsets, the p)ivoted lever connected mith said bar,
the lug, anud a transverse opening and a screw unserted through the and tle atteru mechanisin for operating said lever, sîmbstantially a8
op)eming and having its lucat removauly moîunted ini the central oju)en.- described. 3rd. T[le comibluation of the knittiuig cains, the section

1

ing of the pflate in rear of the lug, and its nîeck, resting iii the r.?dial carniage therefor, anid devices adap)ted to guide the. carniage un i
slot in thue lug, substauîtially as specified. 3rd. A toe weight con- louugitlu(linal traverse, one of the sectionîs of the carniage sii1u1>urtunlg
sisting essentîally of two nîemîîbers fitted detachamly together, the the knitting cains, and< beiuig ini>vable trausversely iii respect to the
uunuier ineirbexrs heiug rigidly secured to the Iioof, and tueoter uuîeuuî- other sectioni, and the latter lîeing coufined to a lonugitudinial pati<
lier Iiaviug a series tif Nveiglit receciving recesses the nîouthis of said togethen Nvmth nieaiis fuor the transverse adjiustnuent oif the cauin suF
recesses faciuug the iner ninben 5<> that thue latter li(ilds the %veights îsurting section, substauutiallv as descrihed. 4th. The coiubiuiatiofl
Iun fface, as set forth. 4th. A tot- 'eiglit conusistmug (essentially of << h etoulcraeau isgudîgai j.aiu devices, .)
two nieuibers, thue muner ieiiil-r- luimug rieidly amduIKliniîaiueuitly the kmiittiuuý canus ou the lîîwer set tiomi of the carniage, thie eceutrIc
sectmred tii the hoof, mluihe the outer uiiemiiler ms iirovided wvitli a serues iin onie of saîd sectionis, aund umeans for connecting said ecceuitrie wuth
of weight neceiviuig necesses anîd a sicneu reuiovably titted tii the~ the otiien section anud lockiuig said ecceîutric in positiouns tuf adjust-
iiier uuueuuben. and pass1;iuug throug thue oter uuîeuuber and secumred mienit, sîubstauutially as descrilîed. 5th. In a knmtting nmachinie, the
'iv a nmut, as set forth. ocmiitowith the uteedie hed, its ueethles, the cam carniage and

the kuuttiug cains, of the uscillatony arun or sector uuîouuted in> the
No. 41,4S4. Eleetric flatter>-. (Pile électrique.) caui cannuage, anîd provisiouus %her-eby said arin or secton is op)erativelY

couinecteh with the kuittiuug camus, together with ueans fuur ojuerati<igD)aniel 'Martimn Lambu, Bostoni, Mgassacluusetts, L-T. S. A., lOth -fim-l said auuîu or sector, sîubstauîtially as described. 6th. lIn a kîuitti>g
ary, 1893;18 yeans.machimne, the comîiuuatioui, w-ith the cauuî carniage, anud the kuittiug

Ghîii,.-lst. TIhue heriuubefone descm-ibed uîîethuod of eivelopîmiig the cams thuerein, ouf the oscillatony sector prtuvided %vith the op)eratiî
imi(ividual gr amules or 1articles of the active unaterial of ami electrie arun, umovisions whereliy the sector is olieratively cîîuîmected with sa,(,
lîattery with a wvater nepellauut stubstance. 21îtd. The hiereimubefore camuls, and taîpet pîin adaîited to act imlsuui saiîl secton, sîmbutammtiallY
described uîuethiod of emuvelopiuug the individual gramnules or liarticles as described. 7th. Ini a knittiug uuachin'e, iXe( comminimation, with the
oif the active iuatenial of n electric lîattery, %vith a resunous or waxy camu carniage, anud the kmittiuug camus therein. of tI.e oscillatony arff
water rejiellamîtsubstamuce, by hueatiiug aud stinriug the. iix.ture. 3rd. or sector, ineans wheneh)y it is oueratively comiuected wvith said caiylîs,
Thue hereiuubefore described inethuod of uuixing the variiuus ing1rediemits neaul5 %vherehîy it is îîscilhated, and uneaus w-lîereluy it lis
of the active inaterial oif an electric hîattery with resin, ai imu thue lîucked inî posimî of adjustuîemut, ,sîuhîstamutiahhy as descrihed-
forii tuf îsuwder, aud lueating theuui sîufficieuitly to îuuelt the nesimu, 8th. 1ii a kuîittimîg nmachimne, the comuhiutioui with the cauin carniage,
whiereby each granule or iantioche of the compîuositioni is emîvehiijiet imi and the knittiuig canîs thuerein, of the oscihlatiiry ai-li or secton pro'>
the nesimu, or equivaleuut nesinus w-ater nejiellamit iaterial. 4th. The vided on ne edge theneof Nvith muutchues or recesses, umuans whuereby
uiethud hereimibefiure described of Iînelîariiîg active umatenial forn this arnu or sector is tihienatively couuuectetl Nith the caus, anld
ehectnic batteries, which cîîusistis ini coatimîg eachi sehiarate granule mîleamîs wherî-by it is oscillated, ttugetlien with the spiring couîtr'oîled
with Nvaten reiiellauît muateniah, anud tlîeuu iniximug such ciiited mîîateriah lockimig huimu adalîtedl to euugage the said uîotches oun recesses, suhY'
w'ith othuen mumcoated iuugredieuîts. 5th. T1he- miethoîl hereimbefore stantially as descnibed.. 9tlui. Ini a kuuittiuug nmachine, the ci'ibin»'
descnihed of Ilmnepariiig actuve- iats-niah fîor electric batteries, tium %vith the cammi ocannage anmd the kuuittmuug canis thuereimu, of the
w-hidli consists in costiuîg each seuianate gramîulî witlu wate- reîielnt vibratory guard cauu muounted below- the kiuuttiuîg cauns, anîdme 5

material, aund theuî mîîiximîg said cuated uuîaterial with grnuuated for op)erstiug said guard cani dung the traverse of the carriai,lack <ixid- of ulamganese anti smnall lead shot. 6th. Thie heneiuîbe- substantialîy as described. .lOth. Imn a kuîitting machinie, the coiil
fore descnibed active unaterial for au ehectric luattery, comusistimug of à biuiation with the t-amî canniage anîd the kmitting camus theriu, o
Cuumuîusîsitiou of hulverizeti irigredients ini the ftîrin of granuoles or the guard can p)ivotally mnonuuted behow the kuuittiuug cuumms, auîd the
coarse powder, eacu of wluose granules tir iartiches is seiuanately studed slide ban adajuted tii ohuenate said gumanti caun, smmstantially 50
euuvelolwad with a water reuehlamut substanice. 7th. As active tlescribed. Ilth. T he comiimationu with the stuuîîsîntimug framie, the
mîîaterial for ami ehectrie battery, compilositionus oif îîîatter, substautti- meedle beds, the mîcedies, and the kmittimig caumîs, of the iixed umut or
ahly sncli as descnibed, lu the fornu of p)owder, eacu sepanate granulhe boss secured to the frauuîe, the sluaft, the travelliung scnew tluerOfl'
or îiarticle of which comhiosutuouus us cuated with resious iuatten. engaged with the said uuut or boss, the vibratony micedie actuatil1g
Stlu. Active mnatenial for auî ehectric hattery, comisistimug of a mrixture lever fuhcmined in uîroxiiuity tîu the screw, provisionms wluenely thi$of rauesech seîaratl oated ih vate ep ant uuaterial, lever is inuuelhed by and w-tUi thue screw, and Iunovisionms wlueneb itan ranul"e of ak oxi'de of mangamuesents, otd 9th. The is vihîrated iun its traverse, substamtiaîîy as descni bid. 12tu. Trieheembfre desnbt cnuîosmuuu for actve 1maea fr eiectric comuibùuiatumu with the sîmi)uo"rtiuig frauuîe, the needie lied, the meedlebatteries, cuîusisi f lcioieofmlmîaeeslamîuonisc, anud thue kmuittimug canus, ut the fixed ututs on busses, the shuaft, theSuiliue îu l cîerti a bihiunte such as itsh i sodla, huol- travelliuug oluîssteiy pitched screws thueremu, the vibratory mueedhhevî--ze i 1 uie imi t« fttu .f grmimes foce catdwitlu water actumatiuug levers fmucrunued imu îînoximmity te the screw-s rsicieY
neelamt miateria. lt i. Tue hiemiifoe dtsn d mîethuod of uîniivisiomus wvherehiy thue levers are inuieh(,led hîy and withî the screw6'
jireveuitiuig chuîggiuug of the -hectm'odes of ami ehectric battery, hîy anud provisionus wheneby thuey are vmhrated un their traverse, s!mfr
envelolîimug theni imn absornhi t, fihnomus ou textile mîaterial. Il ti. The stammtialy as descnibeti. l3th. Tl'îe ctuunlimîatiîuuwith the sulîi1sintm0%
comnbiuîatiou, substammtially as hueu-imihiefiie set fui-th, imi ami ehectnic frauîîe, the neethie bed, the ueethes antd the knittimig cams, Of the
battery, of gnauulated active natenial, waten rejiellamut mîateniai iixed mumts (un bosses, the 1uanahlel shafts, the travelinug screws on 19
euuvehupiuug ecl sehuanate granmule, ehectrodes, emuveinui)es thenefî>r of tof said sluafts, the vibnatory needie actuatimig levers fmmhcnumuuied 00
abisorbent lalhK.r, and ami excitiio fluid sncb as water. l2th. The ctoin- the o.the-r shmaft, the pflates muoumlti oui saiti latter 5s»fbimuatiomi, substautiahhy as hribeore set forth, iu ami electric battery, I unuvisious' - whereby these fîhates anud the levers are mmiel
oif gnanuhated active unatenial, the hiarticles o>f which are sepîarately 1uy and with the screws anud linovisious w',lurelîy the levers~
emîveluiied ini a water rep)ellant substance, such as resin <un uarafflume, vibrateti imi thuein traverse, sumbstamialhy as descnibed. l4th.e
electrodes, their envelulues of absorbient orn 1inueahile uuaterial, amnd conibiuatiouî of thue smuuuuorting fraurie, the fixed umit or boss, ell
an excitiug fluid. l3th. A batteny ct-il comsistimîg tof thue conubi- shaft, the screw, iirovided mith the groo)veti iead and the eud pino.,nation of a coiitaining vessel, a series of iuudeumeudemut cehis thuereiuu, nolien, thue flate, emugagimug said groove, s siuuîlurting device for $0."
eachi emuciosiumg a tubian zinuc ehectrode anmd a carhon ntîd ehectrode, iuiate, amut the ueedie actmuatiuug lever ficrîumned iun reshiet toail the ehectrodes being couuected in circuit, aund the wuaces betweeu îlatf. anut uuimu <r ruiler, suhstamutially as tlescriboed. 15th.
theuî auud the oeils heimug filled with gramîuiated active uuîaterial, hav- comubimuatioi oif the suppiotimg frame, a shuaft, a lever fuucicnuued
iumg its individual particles each euveiopecd with water repellant thereon sud îîrovided with a hiain of imeedie op)erating te0to
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0of te"t'~oul5, 1neans for reciprocating said lever lengthwise of sinkers, their su pporting frame provided with a corresponding
descei Rhaft, and Ineans for oscillating said lever, suhstantially as series of transverse holes in line with said sinkers, the spiral springs
a 1le * b. 16tli. The combination of the supîporting fraxue, a shaft, in said holes, and ineans for confining themn therein, together with a
r~lee thereonee of the arins of said lever heing îîrovided with cain device for outhrowing said-sinkers at predetermined intervals,catd 'Perating teats or p)rojections, and the otîter arin heing hifur- substantially as described. 33rd. In a knîtting machine, the coin-

asfo aci pOî the said latter armi iii a manîxer to hination, with the needie heds, the needies, the knitting cams, the
IlOri.1th( leeranda uteans for mraintaining sajd lever ii -a 8iiîkers and their sup>porting parts, oif a grooved end-bevelled sinker

Ile."8te11 combna ly as described. l7th. ITi a knitting actuating head,- and means for supportrng and operating the saine
tiedl.e' th cObntion, with the suppsirtiîîg fraine, a shaft, a in respect to the kuiitting canes, substantially as descrihed. 34th.
of th, l>eiltiiig lever thereon, and means for actuatiug said lever,. The coibination, with the cam carri ae. and the amni extendingand81rlng Iîresse<î pdonger, supîsîrted in l>roxiiiiity to said lever, therefroin, of the sinker actitating head haviug a sliding connection

wi datli ta psi a V-sha1 ied catri surface ou the edge thereof, with said amin, substantially as deàicribed. M.'th. The combiniation,
d.

5
5Cril-), itasfr supporting said plunger, suljstaiitially as witbi the supporting fraine, of the series of sinkers and the rod upon

lier th~ l 8th. 'l'lije coirbination of the rock shaft, the yaru car- which said sinkers are inountedl so as to be olierative independently
rock- eon, nîeaîî for recipîrocating saîd carrier, aie] ileans foi- oif eachi other, said rod being pletoheudrseofheai

ti.1,119Oros ilatig aid shaft at predeterminied intervals, substan- f raixie, together wvith the set screws hearin against the, ends (if the
anld it,," escîrd>ed. 19th. The coiination of the slide or carrier, rod txe secrire it detachahly in pîlace, wevte ad rod equipped

Whereby it ii ontd operating parts, of the varn guide, inans with the sinkers may be àirectly applied ti or remnoved froin the
W hy t 8cneedwith said slide or carrier, aîîd provisions ioder side <if said fi-aine, suhstantially as descrihed. 3fith. The

ésaî<l.' guide is deflected front its direct path at the end o)f eonilîiuation, with tie necîlle lied and( its nee<lles, of a series of lbits
20thi TIlîrocatiou <if the slide (jr carrier, substautially as described. bearing iip<ou the latter, and a series <if spriugs acting iIlMif 5aid bits
the ktit'icox-uiulati<îu, wvith the ueedle beds, the needles and aud indivi dually, together with ineaxis for sup~porting said bits and

11*d. inut canlis, Of the Adsor carriers, înounted above the s1 îrings, substantially as describcd. 7hTe oinaowtl
saoidc e -'.'p-'-iî'io beds, the longitudinal guide devices for thle needie bed and its needles, of the bar, the series of bits thereini
With the .8or carriers, the laterally niovable varui guides counected iii line withi the needies, and the series of spiral springs acting upon
tud ' arir, as n(îrnally to be in ii he with each <ther lougi- said bits, substatially as describcd. 38tb. The combinatioxi, witil

la.atl n the end device adaîîted t<i deflect said yamn guide the uîeedle bcd and its needles, the bit suppo)rting bar with its slits
e1ýI atpredeterxiined intervals, suibstantially as described. (or kerfs, the series of frictional bits thereixi, the spîringg acting uxpon

yanir, ý en1binatieîî of the shaf t, the sîceve or lohck thereon, the said bits, and covering pîlate confining said springs, substaîîtially as
lias fIl' had dependiuîg froni said sîceve or block and described. 39th. In a knittiîîg machine, the coinhination, witli thie
tin oitr Oscillatiîîg the said sîceve or block at itredeter- driving mechanism, a rock shaft moîînted in îîroximity thereto and

i rva.si substantially as described. 22nd. The combina- equipped with mîeans whereby said mechanisin niay be thrownin xto
the rock shaft , the yarn carrier thereon, and means for or out of action, a lockiuig lever, an amni niion the rock shaf t adaîited

'oksliaftIP 'laid cartrier, (if the spriuîg operating te inaîntaiu said te be engagedi by said lever, a drop rod adaptcd to operate said lever
ulon ifl1 a. normal position, aud the eîîd device adaîîted to act te refease the rock shaf t, means for conditionally supporting said

àrd. said carrie te defiect it laterally, siibstautially as described. rod, together witb the take-up lever throuqh which the yarn jasses,
kh Thei oinat<n with the needle lieds, the needles aîîd the and means, sucb as a spring, for maintaining said rock shit in a

tYg Ca.n-, of the rock shafts mounted above the respiective lieds, normal position, substaiitiallv as described. 4Oth. In a knitting
for the rVien on qaid shafts, the (lepen(hing pins, the stop s -there- machine, the conîhinatioxi of the fast and loose pulleys, the rock shaft,

8eri' SPning and the eîî< leflecting device, substantially as <le- the bclt shipîiing frame thereon, the vertical amni on said shaft, them
eedle 

2
4th. The comnîlation o>f the needle beds, the notched lever adjacent to sai(l amni, the drop rod, ineans for con-

bVe then th ntig aeo tlîe rock shafts niouuited ditionally supiportiiîg the sanie, the take-uîî lever adajited te) eperate
gren - espetive beds,- the sîceves or blocks on said shafts, the said drop nid, aîîd mcans, such as a spiring, for maintaining the rock

s <dg hi'oninjectO. 5 on said îceves or bilocks, the yarn guide shaft in a normal position, substantially as descrihed. 4lst. The
unt %aloidecd wihsadhiain the sriî aated c<iîîbination, with the take-up~ lever and the vertical supporting rod
act 01 thafts in a normal position, and the eîîd pin adapited tii therefor, <if the separate (iopsitelv incliiîed fingers 35, stippjorted in

einleo tesalod Pojections te deflect the guiide heads axîd their jiroxiniiity te saini lever, sulistantial. ly as described. 42nd. Plie cein-

th y a~s terayagis the action of the said spiring, suilstan- îînatîoîî, with the take-uhi lever and the vertical by supporting rod
e ,edl ecid. 25th. The coînhinatioxi with the ixeedle lieds, therefer, of the, inclîned fiîîgers 35, adjustalily supiîorteliiP<~

'aril C ¶r", the knitting canes, the y<îke comîectiîig the saine, the iînity te said levex, aîîd iueaiîs for adjuîstalîly secuxriiig said fingers in
> l'Ter «and its 5Uiportiuîg pats of the trnvre ld or plce sustnial as described.

a in respect tii the iîath of said carrier, and ineans for
Raid thre 'li o or bar te engalKe it with er dîsengage it frein No. 41,486. Bottie Cleaner and ahr

t lr us.antially as described. 26th. The conîbinatien (paelplrîet~e tlvrlsbuele.
trn san tmi the needles, thie knittiîîg canus, the yoke con-

"«e said, the, yarn carrier and its mtili)I-Kting parts, oif the Otto Eick, Pbiladehiihia, Peiînsylvaîiia, LT.S.A., Othi .January, 1893;
toi gl' e, Mo or bar niennted iii the said yîîke, and adaîîted E

leve utî,e<î annI disengaged freni said carrier, thie horizontal CIiiin.-lst. Iii a biottle w'ashing machine, in c<îmlination, a
With i an In PriexnîtY te said noi or hiar, and conniected,ç there- bseaaitde uîirtebdisifthie b<ittles, and a plate, as

tiig 1 eants for eperating said lever, suîbstaîîtially as dcscribed. K, 1irovided with orifices adaiited tî receive the inuuth jiieces of
in g, th,-~« "1inatioin with the needle heds, the needles, the knit- the hettles, the uipw-ard extension (if which orifices is liniited IL) the

eYoke connecting the, sanie, the yamn carrier auîd its riper surface of said plate K. 2xîd. Ili a bottle washîgmc ie
Rir.'txg pat, if the transverse slide rod (jr hiar morxnted in the in conibination, as K, provided with orifices, a Il low spie

««1 a'r a, adar, tee be engagedi with and disengaged frene adaîited te revîîlve, a hrîîsh in the eud of said sîîicdle, a spring

thth 0nle hoontal lever mounted in proxiiniity, to said nid îuozzle whichî surr<îuîxds said s1 iindle and brush. a3rd; Ilih a bottle
and 'tcal1tsid therewith, and îirovided with the hifuîrcated end, washing machine, lu comiîiiiation, a plate, as Kaa te'd move

the <illver extendin ig inte the path of said bifuircated end, vertically 1 irovided with orifices, a gure sM ene esi
lie jnt.lly de anism adajited te, operate said vertical lever, pîlate, a sprîng ,îecured te said guide, a n<îzzle restiîîg il, said guidle,

g he yeçasl dscribed. 28th. The c<îxuhiîation with the needle a sîîin(lle adaîited te revelve, and< a hmush iii the end <if said siniude.
arn es tekitng caîxîs, the yoke connecting thie sanie, 4th. In a bottle washing macieabuswhc îsit<fthisoereli eV i''Ohrevideti with the uip.îrojectiug stuids, the trans- flexible material c(innected arourid a core. 5th. 1ii cuimbiiiatioii,

b1«r hirevided wadith the depending lui , and i neans for upîriglits, as IL, IL, a1plate, as K, pj"vi(l& with collars as k, k, suir-
he tll ,i<vet btween ang away frounisd r<iuiding said uprglt, andi 1 rovided with orifices, a lever as R,

i-'14 2ftet9e~ ~ th. The comibiniation with the c<înnected te, saiti p late K, a spricg nozzle adapted te lxi. moveti by
tive si_ rI-CC' <rneles, thxe kîîitting cains and their supporting s4ait pjlate, a spindile adapteti te revolve, a brush at the end of said

sa trainerse yamui carriers nîounited abeve the resîiec- sîîindle, saiti nozzîe surrouînding said spindle aîîd brusb. 6th. In a
With Rsaîd rd<iert or bar, a suppiort therefnir aud ineaus for botule washing wrachice, i o~iainur~ts5 ,L îae
asd e diegVa or bat na pedeine d intervals toengage ita , 1 rvddwith collars ask sroudngsi uîjrîghts, a lever

tel <f 9 . -th* h combinat<i respectively, siilstantîally as R, connecteti to saiti plate K,. orifices lu said plate K. a guide as
I-ei the kuritti' The oif the xîeedle beds, the M secureti te said plate, e sprixîg secured in saiti guide, a n<izzle

lange11 carns, and the yoke coiuiectiîîg the sanie, th'otiqesi ude, a s--de-d--dt-evle abuh nti
«aidY (efi~!'i crlirs, their sulîportiîîg parts, aiid uneans for endie sadsiclsdman eamtwtrt said spictile,an

wa er lia 9 s aid carriers at one ccd of the miachine, means tî cause said spintile t<î rev<îlve, 7th. In conîbixiation, il-
ard t hl« ing each provisions whiereby they are imipelleti te- rights as4 L, IL, a pîlate as K, 1îrovidedl %ith or 1,ed i ifices, a pîlate as

di a! ing ePr(o the Machinie by the action of the yoke frame Iprovided with sheeves which suirrovind sai<î n \rights, and a lever or
ml(viin4 Whereby they are iniîelled in the opposite <ther tevices as Q contiected te said plate, wlierlehy said plate nay

14%ily te action if a movable îîeînber supporteti on the yoke, be nioveti vertically. 8th. In combication, uîprights as L, L, a pîlate
I4tchlyIILuiasaid mnember, and means f*roeaigtesie sub- as K, provitied with orifices, sleeves colnceitsadîaeKni

aii (lent r for sraib. -3lst. The herein descriheti yarin guide anîd suîrrouîndicg saiti uîprights, a plate as P jrovided with sîceves which
huiti iti- ally~ pfo stght, kitting mrachines, sauuid e ciIirssrroîînt saiti iprights, anti a lever as Âconnecteti te bi<th plates

eîî Ieicedhîed îrvidtiwit te ltealK andi P, whercb id p lates are causee ti etial

r n " ' I t e se c ir ~i d )i o e t n f r i i s î f h I i c i u h i a i n î ae as K îr uv id ed w ith o rifices, a u p la te

3scrbet Te co,îîhîîîation o tht- series las P, and iti eauls suibstaxutially as; tiscrihed te m<îve the pilate
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P vertically, and means, substaatially as described, to ilove
pîlate P and p>late K vertically toigether, a spindie aelapted
to rotate, a brush on the end of said sîuindle, and a sprîng
nozzle siirroiinoing said sîuindle. lOth. Iu cornbinatioii, up-
riglîts as L, L, a plate as, K, l>rovî(le( witb orifices, sîceves
couaected te saiol plate K, and surroundiag said uiîrights,
a plate as P, provided with sîceves which surrouad said uprights.
and a lever as R, connected te both plates K anol P, wliereliy said
pîlates are caused to move vertically togetlier, a spiiîdle a(lalte(I t»
rotate, a brush on the end of said spindle and a sp ring nozzle soir-
rouîîiding said spindle. llth. la c(irbiuation, a pîlate as K,j provid-
ed with (irifices, a plate as P, .means substantially as described
te) inove the plate P vertically, and means substantially as described
te mauve plate P and plate K vertically together, a spuîîdle adaîîted
te rotate, a brusi on the ead of said spindle, a sîîriag uozzle sur-
roîiading said sîîindle, aîmd Ineans substantiallv as described to
automnatîcally admit the wvater te) sa.id spindle when the plates are
inoved downwam-d, aîîd to cuit off the water when the pîlates are
moved upward. l2th. In coirnbination, uprights as L, L, a plate as
K, îîrovided with orifices, sleeves connected to said plate K, and
surrouiîdiiîg said uprights, a plate as P, îîrovided wvith sleeves which
surround said upriehts, and a lever as R connected to botb plates K
and P, whereby said pîlates are caused to move vertically together,
a sîindle adapted te rotate, a brush ou the eud of said spindle, a
sprinjK noxxle surrounding said spindle, and ineans substantially, as
olescribed te autematically admit the water to said sjîindle when the
plates are nîoved downward, and to cut off the water when the plates
are moved upward. l3th. Iii coinhination, uprights as L, L, a pîlate
as K provided with orifices, sîceves connmected te said plate K, aud
surroiindi>g said îiprights, a plate as P, provided with sleeves which
surround said n prights, a lever as R connected to both plates K and
P, whereby said plates are caîîsed. to îîîove vertically tegether, a
spindle adaîîted te rotate, a brush on the end of said spîndle, a
spring aozzle surroumding said spindle, a water reservoir connection
betweeu said water reservoir and the spindles, a source of 'water
suj>j ly, coîmnectioîi between said source and said reservoir, a valve
as C, connection substaiîtially as described, between said valve aî>d
the lever R, whereby when said lever is operated the water is ad-
mitte-d or shuit off f romn said sîîiîdles. l4th. Iii a bottle washing
machine, a lîrush wl>ich consists of a semies ouf rubber tubles closed at
one end aîîd connected to each oither, substantially as and iii the
manner described. l5tlî. Iu a bottle washing mnachine, a himnsh
wvhich cousists of a series of rubber tubes clused at uome end, and coi>-
taining weighty material. at their closed end. l6th. In a bottle
washiag imachine, a brush consisting of rubber tubes as t, t, t, t,
closed at oîme end, and îîrovided with weighty niaterial in their closed
end, a surface as t'1, conîmou te all the tubes, said tubes beiig wud
roun(d a threaded cure as, j, and provided witlî a cenmtral hiollow
water plug as .J. l7th. Ia a bottle washing machine, iii comination,
a spind le as E, the interior end of said spindle being threaded, a
brushi consîstîng of rubber tubes t, t, t, t, closed. at une end and
proivided wvith weighty inaterial ix> their closed. end, a surface as t>,commun to aIl the tubes, said tubes being wound arounol a cenmtral
water l)luig J, the threaded end of said brus> hein g adapted te be
secured in the threaded end of the spindle. l8th. In a bottle waslî-
ing machine, a brush which consîsts of tubes of flexible inaterial,
witli a flexible Jiiece connecting said tubes, said flexible tubes being
connected around a cure.

No. 41,4S7'. PUMP. (Pompe.)
Charles Hodgson, Jacksonville, Florida, U.S.A., lOth .fanuiary,

1893; 6 years.
Claimiî.-lsti A pump for raising water neara railroad, comprising

îîump barrel closed at botb ends, coaaected to a reservuir and pro-
vided with a delivery pipe, a piston fitting in said punml liarrel, a
flexible piston rod coaaected te each side of said piiston ando passing
tlirouqh stuffing boxes ix> said îîumîî barrel, aud ineans for attachimg
said piîston r 'od te a car on said railroad, sîîbstantially as described.
2m>d. In a pumni for raisiug water imear a railroad, the comabinatiom
with a pumpi barrel connected to a reservoir, of a pîistou fitting in
said barrel, a wire rope connected to both ends of said piston aîîd
formiag a flexible pîiston rod, aad nmeaîîs for coanecting said roîw t(i
a car on said railroad, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a. pnmî
for raising water imear a railroad, the coxabination with a pumui
barrel connected to a 1eservoir and discl>arging intXe a tank, of a
pistoni titting ia salol barrel, a Nvire ro;ie conimected t(i bo>th ends of
said liist4oa, runniag over slieaves or- oruis, and fornming ai> endless
flexible pîiston rod, anl ameans for connecting said rope to a car on
said railroad, substatially as describeol. 4tIî. Iii a pumxp for raisi îîg
water near a railroad, the combination witm a uimm 1liarrel coimîected
te a reservoir aud discharging inte a tanîk, of a piston fitting inisaid
barrel, two wire ropes und er tension, each secured at une eîmd to said
piston passiag through stîiffing boxes in the opposite endos of said
lina>! barrel, ruaning over drums, aud secured together at their opi-
posite endls with a tumnbuckle, sud means for connectiag said rope
te a car on said railroad, substaatially as described. 5th. In a îîummp
for raising water near a railroad, the cumluination oîf the îîump ban-el
A, piston P, wire rope R, drun 1 1), aad D1, amd jp es C, C>1, C 2 and
C3, hiavim>g valves V opening uiîward, substantmally as described.
6th. In a puiaî for raismng water near a railroad, the combiaatiui> of
the pnînp barrel A, piston P, wire rope R, stîîffimg boxes S, txirn-
lînckle H,1 druîms 1) and 1)', aîmd pipes C, CI, C2 aud C:1, liaving
valves V opeuing uiward, substantially as describeol.

No. 41,488. Sulk3.ý PIow. (Charrue à siège.)
Ephraim Stock, Hamm Fork, Wyonîing, 1...,lth Januaory,'

1893; 6 years.
ClaiI.-Ist. The combination, with a pdow-beani carrying a p]îIoW

share, of a tongue having a bearing thereon 1îvoted to the said bs ail>,
and a flexible couphîîg coiinecte1 to the sai dbeain and pa-ssing over
the said bearing on the tongue, to which coupling draft strains nmaY
be appJlied as descrl>ed. 2nd. The combination, wvith a, 1 low-be-1Iî>
carrying a plow-share, of a to)ngue having a bearing thereon pivoted
t<i the said beani, a flexible coupling connected to the said beain and
passîng oveî' the said bearing on the tonguie, t» whichi cotipli>g draft
,;trains nîay be applied, aîîd n eas whereby the said p1ow-Is-iaîn and
toxigue may 1*. Iocked iii any desired position, as descrilied. 3rd.
The conîhination, with a îîlow-beami carryig a1 à.lowN-share, of a
tongue having a bearing thereon Pivoted to the said beani. a flexible
coupling conniected to the said beain and passing over the said bear-
ingoît V tongue, to which coupling draft strains may be aîîplied, a
cross bar having its one end secured to the tongue ami its oppsitW
end bent uîîwardly, a rack bar contained in the said upwardly bent
end of the cross bar, a wheel carried on the lower end of the sald
cross bar, a segnmental rack engagiîîg the said rack liar, means for
locking the said rack iii any desired position, an L-frame pivoted ill
the rear of the said cross bar, one arm thereof being bifurcated anîd
the opposite arin beingK provided with a suitale lock, and a wvheel
inountel .vithin the bîfurcated arîn (of the said fraîne, as described.

No. 4 1,4S9. Step Ladder. (Echelle à marches.)
.John E. Gordon, Lexingtonî, Kenîtucky, U.S.A., loth .January,

1893; 6 years.
Jleuim. -- st. A ladder consistiîîg of the sides, the steps, the hori-

zontal wheels or rollers connected with said sides, aîîd the dowfl
wardly depending arms sedured to the sides and having vertical
wheels or rollers journalled in their lower ends, substantially as de
scribed. 2nd. The combination with the ladder consisting of the
sides, the steps, and the wheels at the upper end thereof, ami the
depeýndiag armns haviag rollers at their lower ends, of the she1viii,
having a projecting cover and a dowawardly depending flange, an0

the grooved track at the lower end of said slie1ving, sulîstantially 0
described.

No. 41,490. Organ. (Orgue.)
James Bailie Hamilton, 14 Upper Cheyae Row, Middlesex, Eag-

land, lOth .Ianuary, 1893; 6; years.
Glaimr.- lst. Lu pipe or reed or gans or like musical instrumîents,

the combination of levers carried by the action rods theinselves, one
arîn being connected to the valves and the other ends being acted
upon by ail obstructor brought or turned into the obstructing lx*"
tion mhen the stop) is te be brought into action. 2nd. In pipe or
reed orgaîîs or like musical instrumients, the coanection of the
stops of one inanual wîth the keys of another, as 'i'ell as the connec-
tion of one mnanual to aaotber by means (of levers carried by the
action rods theaiselves or their equivaleats ia operation, one amniO
each lever being connected to the valves oir arranged te inake conitact
with the keys or valves, and the other ends being acted upon by an1
obstructor brought or turned into the obstructing position when the
stop is te be brought into action, as set forth. 3rd. Ia pipe or reed
organs or like musical instruments, the combination with the valves,
the keys, the action rods, levers pivoted to sîîch rods and connec-
tions b-etweea said levers and valves, of a series of T-shaped ca1iig
(one cain for each rod) strung upon an axis with intervening spac$,
a series of p>ins, o>1e pin set in eachi caîn and overlapping another.-
caîn, a spur on each action rod arraaged to operate the cain of th"
adjacnt note in the direction of the overlaps oif said plins, and nîe,
ohianisîn for restoriag the parts to their normal 1isisition after deflec
tio> by the keys, as set forth.

No. 41,49 1. Apparatus for ilneouplilg cal.
(Appareil pour découpler les chars.)

Sigisinund B. Wortnîann, Newv York, State of New York, U. S. A-9
lOth .Jaîîuary, 1893; 6 years.

Claiis.--lst. The combination wvith a draw head ami a> axle of
shaft having a loose gear wheel geared te said, axle, a chîtch carried
by said shaf t and adapted to engage the gear wheel, a pin liftinlg
device and mechanism operated b y the shaft te >ierate the lpin>ift,
ing device, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination witl
a (lraw head ai> axle, oif a shaft carying a cam or pîrojection, a pli
lifting lever, and an operating lever adapted to be (>perated bY the
camn or projection te lift the pin support, substantially as describe5t

.
3rd. TLie combination with a draw head, of a pivot .i pin muI5"
engaging the pin iii said draw head, a slîaft. having a cantor projec
tion thereon, and a lever cunnected to the pin suppoîrt and arraiige
within the 1 îath of said caîn or projection, substantially as des;cribeh
4th. The combination with a draw head, (if a pivoted pin suppOtt
fitted to the pini, a slîaft having a can>, a lever connected te) the pin
support and adapted to be operated by the caja, and mechanisa> for
clutching the shaft te une oif the axles of the car, substai>tiallY 0
described. 5ith. The combination with a draw head, oif a pivoted
in siijport fitted to the pin, a shaft having a cam, a lever counecTt'e'

te) the pin suppoîrt and havi> a shoe arraaged in the îîath of e
caîn, a. geai wlieel loose on the L~ift and geared to an axle, and *

[January. 189-1.
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<rIh e 0Carried by the shaft, substantially as <lescribed. 6tli.

t0 Illo"nbilatio withi a dra'w head, of a pin liftinîg lever H, 1 ivoted
Plu drawha aild lîvmg the suppolsrts h, eîîgaging withi the
the,, levet hvna ain or lprojection, the lever G, c<înnected to

rjed"' 1, nd avnga sointephofthe can, a gear (1,

t the gear e, and haviuîg the serrated 1mb, anîd the cltceh keyed
tthe haft and aelapted te be shifted by a biand lever tii engage

egear on Maid shaft, substantially as descrihed.

~1,492Car for Electrie Railwa..

MakXely(Char pour chemins de fer electriques.)
18 Y Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., lOti .January,

,%l ofth -t Ini an electric railway, a working conductor arrangedalnîe railway, a vehicle, an electrie mntor te propel said vehlicle,
a ectrie cdlinection betweent said motor and working conductor,

eàvîc, Circuit areund the incter oui the vehicle, an electrie signal
]n ~ere en o the vehlicle, and connected in the shunt circuit
ciret - Ine ans te eut eie or the ether cf said signal devices eut cf

.ith t, and a plurality cf circuit makers in multipîle arc connection
the ' "shnt circuit, and distributed equal distances aîîart through

ltrarneor cf the vehlicle. 2nd. ln an electric railway, a workingtrienieto prrnpe along the railway, a travelling vehlicle, an elec-
ti nter toe l said -vehlicle, an electrie cennectien luetween said

altor an&d Werking conductor, a nermally open shunt circuit around
th n0to a n pî the vehlicle, an electrie signal bell in said shunt circuit,
Raid shunt Yof cireuit makers in multipîle arc connectien with
Vehiele circuit, and distributed threugh the interior cf the

alngth 3rd. In ait electrie railway, a w<rking conducter arranged
Kaid ve hi'filwaY, a travellinîg vehlicle, an electric nîctor te prejîel

eu eIIan electric ennectien between said uncter and wcrkîng
Plrlt9a shunt circuit areund the <noter oi the vehlicle, a

end Of of elfctric signal devices in circuit, and lccated at ecdi
ulilevehîcle, and a îîlurality cf circuit niakers and breakers ini

the. 1 arc concinwith said shunt circuit, anîd distrîbuted
thd l h initerier of the vehlicle, and mneans te eut oue or nmcre cf

wcrki signal devices eut cf circuit. 4th. Ini an electrie railway, a

an e 9ondulctor arranged aleng the track, a travelling vehlicle,
tWntrie Ieter te <jrepel said vehlicle, au electric ccnnectien be-

cuiai 'ntr an werking cexîducter, a iîorsnally open shunt
sig lut darun<l the meotor on the vehîicle, an intermittent electrîc

ntýt evice, a phîrality cf circuit iîiakers aiîd breakers, and a rheo-crcit 8aid shunt Circuit, a nermially closed braîîch <if said shunîteSai b an electrie signal device adapted te eperate coîinueusly iii
venttranchand maste, eut the latter device eut cf circuit te u>îe-
raiîw~h ePeratineofthe saine, as set forth. 5th. In an electrie

iqei.etri cal îî ropelled vehiele, an electric meter to propel
tri en ice COncd with the vehicle ceiîductor, a source cf elec-

Vebicle, a 1 norinally open shunt circuit areund the metor on the
.eres a PUalt Of electrie signal devices in said shunt circuit iii
ilc ~ <>ae a t each end ef thîe vehicle, and a plurality cf

ahunt ker and breakers in multiple arc connection with. said
et fociltuit, and distributed threugh the interior cf the vehicle, as

Veicleaît.in an electric raîlway, an electrically prepelled
Velee neeti m tet prepel said vehlicle ccunected with the

Qii' 1011uetrni source cf electrie energy, a nermally epen shunt
devj 0(f,8. h eotcr oi the vehlicle, a plurality cf electrie signalanid b "' Seres in said shunst circuit, a îîlurality oif circuit inakers

filhint er8 i5 nmultipile are censiection with said shunt circuit. and
thensi dat 2Oftaining a circuit maker and breaker around eaeh cf

iule cea dvices, as set fcrtl. 7th. In an electric railway, a wvork-
iiietor lctOr arranged alcng the railway, aorp i vehlicle, an electrie
ili0tor anjeelsi vehicle, an electric coiiîecticiî between said
Oun the v« wo.%rking conducter, a shunt circuit arotund the usîter
otimne<,ted C, anelectrie signal device at each end cf the vehlicle, and

otrcf !n the shunt circuit ini the series, uneamîs tc cuit one or thme

t'rs lia idu legal deviCes ouit of circuit, anud a îîiurality oif circuit
ti.Id~ 'Ple arc cniectieuî wîth the shiunt- circuit, and dis-

Mln ( euî. .distances apart throiigli the interior cf the vehlicle,l eto act» of the Mmi~e. 8th. I n au electrie railwayawr-
r o arranged aleng the railway, a vehlicle, an electrie

%ttýr atj>' sa i velicle, an electrie conuiectien betweeu said
he Il.Wh rn COiidueter, a shutcrutlîudtemtro

unelir cfi an u~ldi4tributed.( equal. distances aîîart tlîrough the
th vllcle anid oun eaeh side oif the saisie.

I# 1ýaderand Unloader for May itaeks.
erik e",r"eret décharger~ les r<îtcliers à foin.)

TeJrit aaeoeAnderson, New Oxley, Alberta, Norti-west
ritres, Canada, 10th .Januuary, 1893; 6 years.

o ec Ina hai rak leader and< unileader, the tilting lever
F-ition dew ually hivibrate at its front endl frons the 'horuzontalwl lbmiirbl nlward, substantiaîîy as shown and described. 2nd.

'1Oftetilting lee n redially balanced and Sul)-
ied i ndiaîy pt, the beariîîg post suppiorting said lever

t4 11'«~~ facen n the sîmorter forward îicst te limit
1he)u nfad siupport the fronît ensd oif said lever, substaui.nhnand deseribed. 3rd. In conîbination, thV tiltiug

lever niedially balauiced and suipîirted, the bearing pmst suplicrting
said lever tliereon, the 1liorter poist in front of saidl hearing pKist te
linîit thse depression of said lever at its front enîd, and the rear poist
luaving umeamus to stol) tihe rear end cf sai<l lever at the luo rizonital
hune, sîbstaîîtially as shîewn and descrilued.

Xo. 41,494. Folding Bed. (Lit pliant.)
.John Daniel Euunes, Norfolk, Virginia, U1. S. A., luth .Jauuuary,

1893 ; 6 years.
Cli im.-lst. The suipportingf framne lîaviuîg curved, tubes E on

eitiier side, iii couibination witli the bcd cenuiected with said sup-

portiiig frame by legs M, said bed turning upon thse uîuîur ensds of
said legs and sauid bcd haviuig tubular ruiniers we, whicli slide on thue
curved poertions of said tube E,, substantially aàs set fcrth. 2nd. The
vertical sîipiîxrting frame fer a felding bed, coinposed cf the combi-
nation cf the side horizonital tubes A, A, connected by the cruoss
tubes B, the vertical tubes D, connected te said tubes A, A, the
ciirved vertically extending tubes E, conmîected te saîd tubes 1), the
rearwardly cuirved horizontal tube F, conuîected at opposite ends t<î
saicl tubes E, the shert horizontal cross tubes G, G, couinected te, the
said tubes A, A, at the rear cf the frame, the vertical tubes H, H,
ccnmîecting said tubes G, G, to said tube F ini the rear cf the framle,
the vertical tube Hi at the rear cf the frame, connected te the said
tube F, the cross tube I at the tel) and rear cf the fraine, c<innected
te saîd tube HI, and the tubes K, ccnnected at their lower ends te
said tubes E, and bent backward anîd connected at their uppuer ends
te said tube 1, suibstantially as set forth. 3rd. The suppîorting
fraine comný)risinig lower cross tube B, and curved vertically exteuîd-
ing tubes E, E, in cembinatien with the bed franie, the rear.legs M,
M, swîvelled at their ulpper ends te the bed framue and at their lower
enîds to said cross tube V, runuiiers n, qn, swivelled t<i theelbed frame,
anîd sliding on the curved. portions of the tubes E, E, the front letrs
0, o, swivelled to the bcd franie, the cross tube P, connected te saîd
legs 0, 0, ansd thse tube Q, jeurnallcd at opposite ends te the tube P,
and thîe tube B, substantially as set ferth.

Xo. 41,495. Game Apparatus. (Apporeil de jeu.)

,John Andrew Scott, Calgary, Alberta, Canada, lOth Janmîary, 1893;
6i years.

Ckie.-lst. A gaine apîparatus, comprising a base board having
circuunferentially arranged cempartinents thereon whuch represent
nuiuîbers cf different value, ais inclined centre liece arrausged within
and concentrie with the comjiartnients, and a revoluble perforated
table suuuîsrted above the centre piece, the table having a detach-
able hall e oding box thereomi, substantially as describcd. 2mud. A
game apiparatus, ceniîrising a base haviîig a circuniferential fiange,
a jîlmrality of compartmnents arranged upon the plate next the fiange,
the cempartuients; being open at their inner ends, ais inclincd cenitre
piece arranged upon the base wîthin and cencentrie wuth the coni-
luartmnents, a post su pported upon the the centre piece, and a re-
voluible îierforae table held te turn eus the post and providcd witls
a circunsferential flange, substaustially as described. 3rd. A gaine
a1uîiaratîis, comprising a hase having a circumfereuitial flange, a
Iurality cf vertical partitions arranged circumiferentially upon the

base se as te forai a series of compartments, the compartincnts lîav-
ing open muner ends, an iusclincd centre board arranged umîicin the
hase cencentrie with the series cf ccmpartmeists, a post support«.
uion the centre piece, an iîîclined and pcrforated table lmeld te turs

on the up jer end cf the post, the table having a circumferemtial
flange ana exterior handles, and a detachable bail box carried by
the table, substantially as described. 4th. The combinatiou wmth the
base having an inclincd.centre piece, the circumferential conupart-
unents anîd the centre iosts, eof th le reveluble pcrforated table held te

tuai~~~ ~~~ onatnn ntepot h able having a circumferential flange,
and the opuen tejiped bail bo aviuug a perforated cross brace at the

teop and a central handle, the handle brace and the tei) of the tenon
bein, hored eut te receive a fiag staff, substantially as described.
5th. in a ganme appiaratus, the coumbination witlî the inclimed re-

voluble table having perforations thereon, cf the curved guard pulates
arrangcd l poin the table adjacent te, the perforations, sîbstantially as4

describcd. 6th. A game apparatuls, comniasing a base lîaving
thereon a plurality cf cirouinferential compuirtments bored te relire-
senit different values and lcttered te indicate the towns and provinîces
cf the Dominion cf Canada, an inclined centre piece arranged uluon

the base within ansd coxîcentric with the ïeie cfcmartintnts, ansd

a revolumble table su 1îported above the centre ruice, the table having
a circumferential fiag, and hîîles te pernit the passage of a liall

througuî it, substaustially ai; dcscrmbed.

No. 41,496. Brake. (Frein.)
Geworge Martinî Bri, Pbiladelphlia, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., loth,

,Ianuary, 1893; 6 years.
Opîin.--st. lIn a brake iechauîisin, the ccuihiulatioui of a tranîs-

verse brake beani P>, havimîg brake shoes, transsverse equalizimg

levers V, secured te the brake beanss, uprit brake levers Î, fui-
crunmcd te the truck, and lonigitudinal brake rods X, XI, Y, Y'
secured te the said equalizing levers at their extrenities, and te thse

*upright brake levers above and below their fuleral points, the saut
*uîrîg ht brake rods hueing secured te the longitudinal hrake rods

between their cennecticui witlm thse equmaliziuig levers, substauîtialiy
*as described. 2nd. In a brake, the uiecbanisum fer secmîriumg the

ynuy 1893.]
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siînultaneous action of ail the brake shoes at one time, in wvbich the about the axis of their vertical shanks, a spring actuatedsivingingtransverse brake beanis and longitudinal brake rods are normally perforating device pivotally connected with the main frameand thedisposed iu rectangular form, comprising brake beanm, amd ilshîsý; extreimities of the spring adapted V) operate as a stripper and guidessecured to the truck, transverse equalizmng levers secured to the and jîutches interposed between said perforating device and thebrake beams, and longitudinal l)rake rods secured to the equalizing cover o>f sai(l chamber, substantially as and for the purposes setlevers at eachi side of the point of the union of said levers to) the forth. 5th. A comnlined poîrtable bill and letterfile and perforatingbrake beamns, and toeui>riglt brake levers fulcrumed between the appliance provided with a main franrie having receiving pims, traits-Kqualizinig levers, the, sail>r~ke rods beine secured to the brake fer wires having a rotary movemnent about the axis of their verticallevers alswe and helow timeir fulcral pisnts, suhstantially as shanks and crank arîns connected therewith, anr operating rod, slotsdescribed. in said operatîng rod and pins iii said crank armns and ouie of said
pins bewing at a greater distance froin the axis of its coînideinentailNo. 41,497. Apparatus for M1ntilatimîg the Threads cratik arin timan the other pin is with respect to the axis of its coin-of BoIts. (Appareil pour mutiler les filets (le pleniental crank arîn, suhstantially as and for the pulrîs)ses set forth.boulons.) I 6tI. lit a portale bill and letter file and perforating apqmliaiice

Sanmuel Rutfer, New I>hiladelphia, Ohio, I'.S.A., 1th .January, having a main fraine provided with receiving pinis and transfer wvires1893 ; 6 years. i having a rotary nioveument about the axis o)f their vertical shanks,
Claiii.-Thecominaion itha leer avig a ranvers apr->f anr olerating rod or arîn accessible fromt the exterier of the mai',Clajt. ue oînhnaton itha leer avig atranvere as~rfratrie and suitamle connections between said rod or arîn and transferture near its o ýqser end, and a jaw gr<sved longitudinally on its wires, soîmstantiaîîy as aîîd for the purpmoses set forth. 7th. Amurer face, of aever fulcrimied thereto and provided at its ripper Icomhined bill and letter file and îerforatinigapplianice lrovided withend with a knife edge fcr inotilating the threads of the boit with receîving pins and transfer wires having a mnovemnent abo)ut the axiSwhich it is brooghit mnto engagement, substantially as specified. of their vertical shanks, and a spring controlled rod or arîn suitablY

No. 41, 49S. Device for IItrlbutlnjr Fungrus and connected Nvith said transfer wvires and accessible froin the exteriorof the housing, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 8th.luseeticide Powder. (Machine à soupoudrer A conîbine-d bill and letter file and perforating appliance 1)rovidedles plantes pour la destruction des insectes.) Iwith a main fratre having a covered chamber and receiving pins,Christian H. .Toomsen. New York, State of New York, V.S.A., transfer wires, ineans for affordinge said transfer wires a range Of1 lth .January, 1893;( years. rotary novemnent about the axis of their vertical shanks, a swinging
Glaim.-In a device for distributing fungus or insecticide lx)wder, perforatmng device îivotally c(>nnected with tronniiions and sprin,the combination, with a bellows, a receîmtacle attached to the fixed strippers, and complenental dies or guides and poniches interposeosi(le of the bellows, a comnmunication being established between the between the swinging perforating device and c>ver of said chaînher,receptacle and the interior of the bellows, and a inozzie projecting substantially a,; aîîd for the purposes set forth. 9th. A combinedfroui the lower end (f the recepîtacle beyond the bellows, oif a par- Ixî,rtable bill and letter file and i>erforating ajîpliauce having a main,tition located iii the receptacle above its counection witm the noze, framre îîrovided witli receiving pins ana a chamiber, crank arinssaid partition hein g provided with a series of apertures arranged in mlounted in saiîd chainher, and provided witb offsets forming bear-groo;ms, a shide or danmer cousisting of a bob and a series of wings, ings which are journalle(l iii seats formed in the main fratre, transferthe latter hein gadapted to be carried beneath the apertures in t he wîres connected with said crauk ais, and an operatinge rod or arn'partition and close to theni or l)artially close to thexu, as desirda accessible fromt the outside of said chamber, suhstautially as andscale located impon the outer face of the receptacle, a pointer carried fomr the purposes set forth. 1Oth. A combined bill and letter filehy the slide or damper, anr agitator held to revolve over the and îerforating apliance having a covered chamber, truninions andaîertured partition, the said agitator consisting of a hub and a series dies, crank arîns mounted in said chamber and î)rovided withoif wings radiatiug theref roin, the wiugs hiaving a grater like surface, transfer wires having a range of rotary mnovement about thea spider fixedly secured above the agitator, a shait connected with axis of their vertical shaniks, and a sîmrinig controlled erforatingthe agitator and extending down through the damper or slide, the device connected with said trunnions and rovided wit Iunches,aîertured partitio>n and the bottomt of the receptacle, a crank ai subslhtanltially as and for the iîurpoes set forth. llth. Iu a c.ombinedfornied at the lower end of the shaft, and a link counection betweeu bill and letter file and perforating ammpmiaîice having a covered chant-the crank arn'r and the mnovable poîrtion of the 4ellows, as and for ber îrvided with guides, transfer wires having means for affordingthe purpose set forth. the saine a ranîge of.rotary movement on or about the axis of their

shanks, and a pring coutrolled operating rod or arm, coucealedNo. 41,499. Wethod of Rolling Plate or Sheet Glas@. within said chaînher, and accessible front the exterior thereof foractuating said transfer wvires, substantially as and for the purposes(Méthode de laminer les plaques de verre ou vitre.) set forth. l2th. A coiubimîed bill and letter file and perforating.IanmiesWilliamni Bouta, Wayne, Petinsylvaniia, U.S.A., lIth .January, appliajîce îrovided with receiving pins, trausfer wvires, a chamber1893; 6 years. for the reception of the working parts oif the device provided with 1%(lini. lst. The inethod. hemein described for rolling pliate glass detachable cover, trimiions, guides aud dies, and a spring contmolledwli consists in fimst rolliug oine side of the pmlate, then rotatig swingîug îerforated device jrovîded with Imonches, aud said devicesaid plate to reverse its sides, and tîmen rolling the other side of the detachably connected with said trounnions, substamîtially as and forplate, substantiahly a., set forth. 2nd. Tue nmethod of roîîimg pmlate tire îmurlmses set fmrth. 13tm. lit a commbinied bill and letter file audglass, whiclî consists iii first rmlling the plate (mu one side, then placimîg perforatiug device, cramîk amuis seated in a housing and conîîectedmt between jlatens, then raising lsîth Imatens, then rotating the with each other by meaus mf a rod, and one mf said crank arns pmro-sainie, then lifting one mf said jîlatens, and then molling the uîther vided with an arrîn adapted te be actuated fron the ootside omf thesîdemf he llat, sbstatmalv s se foth.housing so as to) cause transfer wires suitably connected therewithsideof he late sustatialy a se foth.tm engage with and and to bu disengaged front receivîng pins cou-
1 ected with the main frame of the housiug, substantially as and forNo. 41,500. Conibined Bill and Eetter File and Per- 1 th mroe e oth 4h obudbi u etrfl uforating Appliance. (Serre papier et ap- perforatiug device comprising a housing with a detachable caver,pareil pour perforer.) Icrank arns seated therein, andl connectud witbi each mther by meangJomhn Walter (4ramtland, Philadelhîmia, Peusylvaniia, U.S.A., llth of a rod, transfer wires conuected with said crank arns and guidedJamiry, 893;6 yerslîy said cuver, an(l one mf said cramîk anus having a rod or arun for.Jaumary,1893 6 yars.actuating said transfer wires, aîîd olmerated froîn the exterimr omf theCeim,. -- Tht. A comiuhiud portable bill and letter file and perfurat- housing, a swinging perforating device îîmvided with springîug appliance, coînprising a muaini fratrne prvided with receiving strimper.4 and Imumchers, and coin leujental dies or guides; iii saidpins and a cmvered chanimer îmovided with îpunch apertures, transfer cover, snlmstamîtially as aud for the îmurîsmses descrimed.wires connected with cmank amis and afforded a rotary inovemuent onor absot the axes mmf their vertical shammks, anr mmeatîng rmd mr arîn No. 41,501. rngfester for Paper Pulp.accessile frmîmi tire exterior mîf the chambeî- aid a1 sWmnging frane(P riso dpâeàair.

îivtally c<nnected withl said cuver and having spring stripmpers and1(Pursordpâeàair.
pinches, sulistantially as and f(mr the lmrommses set fmrth. 2iid.' A Charles Curtis, Newton, Massachusetts. aiid Nathaniel Mommisoulcmmîubimîed poîrtabmle iff and letter file and perfrating apmîliance .Joues, Bangor, 'Maine, all iii the U.S. A., 11 th .Jammmary, 1893;provided withi a main frame liavii ree, n pins, trausfe- wires 6 eas
îrovided with crank amuis and laving a rotary îmevenient abomut the Gluiii.--lst. The imîirovudpiulp digester hemein described, cour-axes of timeir v'ertical shauka amîd anr operating r<md or amni connecte-d îmrising in its construction a metal shell and a himng compcmel ofwith the respective crank arns and accessible fri the exterior of comîmressed carbonized ceinent, as set forth. 2nd. Thel im 1îlrovedthe device, suhstaitialiy as and for the pumpeses set forth. 3md. A pmulli digester herein descmihed, cummprising iii its construction '%combined portable bill aud letter file aud erforating aphliance pmro- iuetal sheil aud a lining comipesed of comuîressed cemnt, as seevided with a main frame havimg receivmng pmins aîmd a chiamamer, fmrth. 3m4j. Iii a digester, the coumbination oif ai outer shell,.9crank arms journalled in said chainber sud liaviug tmaîîsfem wvires, flaîmged collai- secured therete, ai iiîwardly extended- cyhinder 111pins pmmiectiug fronmt said crank arns sud a recessed oîerating mod said cmllar coiicentnic with amîd of a sînaller diameter thstiiuounted iii said chaniher aîid accessibîle fmmn th(e exterior themeef, said collar, au imîner liiîing comnîosed of moulcled blocks,susulmstaiîtiahly as aud for the pmmrlioses set forth. 4th. A comlîined flange scmewed nîmon the muner emmd of said cylinder, aud beariug 0,portable letter aud bill ami letter file and îeforatimîg apliamîce the mitem surface of tîme immier Iiiug, suhstamtially as descmihed. 4th.îrovided with a main franie havimmg a covered chambur, receiving lut a digester, the -mmmmdmiatmum of ami outer sheli, ait outwardly ex'pins îrovided wvith sockets, tramîsfem %vires having a rotary mmvemmemt tended collai- thereon lmavimmg a liamîge, ai inwardly extended cy1iî
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(lr a<iLd collar conicentric with and of a sinaller diaîuîeter than traek sectured, in front and at the base of the lower ixortionis tiiereof,
--andr a cenn l1igbtwe h sheil and cylinder, said of the cabinets and the rollers for stuppoxrting the saine and î*r-

1 ler being provided with corrugations to engage the said cenent' mitting of their sidewise or lateral reciprocation ulion said track,
gee9 i innter liflifg cornposedl of moulded blocks, and a flange sbtnIl y'as and for the purpose specified. 6th. The Combina-
ilit ediPon the inner end of said cylinder and bearing on the tion, with t h ed casing, the bed fraine pivoted therein, the ward-

,Orra c g of the inner lining, substantially as described. 5th. robes, and the stationary track secured in front and at the base of
inadgsean outer she11 a, and inwardly extended collar f, hav- the lower portions thereof, of the cabinets and the rollers for suji-

99 avtng f, anl inwardly extended externally corrugated cylinider potng the saine and perrnitting of their sidewise or lateral recipro-
th fenetlatnge glî îroviîded witb opein s for the insertion of cation upon said track, substantially as and for the lînriose speci-
ent liing between said cvlinder andg collar, arr inner lining 1fle<1. 7th. The coirnlination, with a bed casing a bcd frarne pi voted

thraed f mloulded blocks, a lJange secured to the inner end of therein, and a track secured in front and a t the base of the lower
Cee Yiner ndbering onthe sinniiier lining, and an outer prin thereof, and comprising astationary rail and extenisioin

!i't lilning interposi)8d between the sheli and cylinder andt th erngaeed rails at the outer ends tbereof, o>f the cabinets and the rollers for
ull it Oiugatiorîs of the cylinder. 6th. A digester, cornprisîng isupportirng the saine and perinitting of their sidewise or lateral re-

ni )ntruction an -external routai sheil, a hining conrnosed of ciprocation upon said track, substantially as and for the purpose
1idnd~O ko etos n nme iigcnpsdo specified. 8tb. The conîbination, with the bed casuîg, tire bc-,d

nd -1ent plates or sheets of metallic acid resisting iiaterial, each franie pivoted therein, the wardrobes and tbe track secure<I
ad. plates or 4heets being engaged indepenîdently with one of tbe in front and at the lower po-rtions thereof, and compris-
fadbOCkso eto

a 8hi rÜtos, as set forth. 7th. A digester, cornposed of ing the stationary rail and extension rails, at tire outer ends
resisting a -enn . liiiing, and a series oif independent nietalîjo acid thereof, of the cabinets and the rollers for suppoKrting the
Points 4 minng lplates, each connected to the- cernent at a number of saine and permnitting of their sidewise or lateral recijîrocation
adieser~ itseges as set forth. 8th. The combination with uîxmn paid track, substantially as and for tire purpose specified.

aci. e1 ad acernent lining tberefor, of a series oif rnetallic 9th. The conîbination with the bcd casing, tbe bcd fraine, the
lesI8ting lininig plates, each having a plurality (if fastening de- wardrobes, and the track conrprising the stationary rail, the ex-

Vles* secured te it and to the <ernent îîning at points within the tension rails hinged te the <inter ends thereof and the*forwardly pr~o-
lf the Oflates as set f(irth. ()th. A digester lining block, coi- jecting silîs havinîg rollers at their front ends, of the cabinet and the
ta fe Ceient, b'avin a nietallic acid resisting humii pilate at- rollers sectired thereto for sioppo-rtinig the saine and pýernr1itting <if
j te 1ts innuer surface îby a îilurality of fastening devices pro- their sidewise or lateral reciprocation upon said track, substantially

th igfOi the back (if said plate at points between the edges as and for the pîurpose s;iccified. lUth. The combination, with. the
ePlate 1ith. The coînhination of a inetallic acid resisting lining bcd casing, thre bcd fratre, the wardrobcs, and the track conrprising

plate- ies <if fastening devices projecting f romn the back of thre the stationary rail, the extension rails hinged, t the outer ends
set fMrth. a cernenit supîport forrned ulx5>1 said fastening devices, as thereof andl jrovided wrth leps at their outer ends, thre slirings for

hodn said extension ral nraised position, and teforwardly
dîna Pokefor or~e. (arca à ceval) jrojecting suIs having rollers at their front enrds, of tire. cabinets

Pokefor H[ores.(Caran àchevl.) secured thereto for supji:orting the saine and pierinitting of their side-
.'~Boyd, Townshipi of Metlcalfe, Ontario, Canada, 11th wise or lateral recilirocation tilxon said track, substantially as and
ary',~ T89 6 years. for the piurpose specified. llth. The comibination with a bcd casin19

Wit oot<~î~ e seleon rane bindr e fq, , 1, ik, iivr 1 a bcd fraine pivoted therein, and a stationary track îirovided withr
&14-18fort. Tne tn or O aue bliterl, fonstructiekdovre two grooved or channelled side rails and a central rail, oif a horizontal

tion fo 1iitiie heeneoestfît.2 satal x si<in track îîrovided with two rails and a laterally novable ward-
Ill the r)rxsshribfr e ot.2d he combnlina- robe 1 irovided with a truck at its bottoin forsned of twîî side silîs and

d, it the < k y(ike a, b, e, <if the skeleton framne blinder a centrarl sill having rollers journalled therein, substantially as aird
nt9, i kýcvee witb cotton, lincîr or any opaque inaterial, for the loruiose sp»eified. l2th. The c(inbination with a bcd casirîg,

ta11Ya nd for the linrisses liereinbefore set forth. a lied fraine 1 iivoted therein, aird a stationary track provided with

"Rvernmor for Ilydraulie itotors. two grooved or channelled side rails and a central rail haviiig its
left end inrcliired andl its upcr surface arranrged iii a sligirtly hîigher

Jtul(e5  (Gouverneur pour sîoteurit hydrauliques.) pilane tiran tire uliper surfaces of said s;ide rails, of a horizontal ex-
&gelrté nt, RInont, Svitzerlarrd, iltir Jairoary, 18913; 1; yearîs. tension track 1îrovided with two rails anid a lateral miovalîle warul-

die~ees -- Mécanise ~~d'eciqeage se Comrposanit pîrincipîalemnrrrt robs- 1 rovided with a truck at its liottonr fornred of two side silîs ait(]
lliell)ýc'OscllatesK e Mdon lapreièr anméed'u intiv a central sill hiaving rollers jiun-nalled therein, substanitially a., arrd

s1 «eiîClatOir peran nt lart dex iqret anime dil, roni- for the îîurliose spccified. l3th. The co)mbination with, a bcd casig
aveci iris ta juaquet C, * ieîivoted tirerein, aird a stationary track îirovided wvitlî

)Itin eu rrts e et et, eri comblinaison avec lite aed 1<ain
cliq0~~~ Pn- a rgulteu qu, e liiérnt îinon 'aure îe~two grooxved or channelled side rails having- vertical pîlates at tireir

clqe Parodatrégulatour (lelaeseoirdeantiôcettet oirlvautre ha-rac raîgdii lihbn Otls"-ad loscillto l laiserod ic M tpo riglît enrds and a central rail havin its lef t end incliired and its
de1 an turc oai upipen suraerand.ia lghl higlier plaire tiran tire uliler sur-

rén-glrnetaafrgetre.<l<rar facesof said side rails, and a horizontal extenrsion track, provided
Ive 41,<. with two rails haviirg stop)îioinrts near their (inter end s, of a

-104 bialîjragrnl for Electroiy tiecCenls. laterally inovable wardrobe îrovided with a truck at its botton,
1'rl (Diaphraqme pucellséeroyie. fornred of two side silîs and a central sili having rollers jonrnalled

01"8et A. LeSuur srclulseetoltqe thenri, sulîstanitially as and for the purpose specifled. 14th. Th(.
~ lsUeA d Ottawa, Onîtario, llth Janunary, 1893; 6 years. combilinatiorr, with a bcd casing, a bed franne îiivoted therein,

laYer, Ahc d i air~rfra lcr<ltccl ossii i and a -tationary track îîrovid(le witir two gro<)ved or ciranrielled
~«sOwn and _ii f dried aird coagiulated aîbtrrîreti, suîîstaîîtiaîîy side rail s, haviirg vertical lantes i.t their right end., ar eta

Ç Stlift of cre 2nrd. A diapilragiri for an electrolytic Cl rail liavinits lef t enrd inrclinied anîd its hrîîîîer surface arranged iii a
Coribnir ofa layer, sireet <ir filin of dried aird coagrrlated aibumn Ai htly iigier pilanie tiran tire upiper surfaces of sard side rails, aird

4ailawtha shee o uIrtinrg anI strerýigtlieniing irrateri-îý a n{oizOnia exeso track pinovided with two rails having stop)

a ih ySgai f o an ecur.3d Tep(ýs f akinr ponslg aird a rnvrerod or liandle, of a laterally rnovable
geton- fil ain .,et_)ti Cel )iitn n is rigalyr wardrobe 1irovided with a truck at its bottons forrncd of tw<î sîde

tially a8hn faluentrlyt el coirsisting i it ylinat lusaer sills aird a central sill liain rollers jounalled therein, substantially

Onaddescribcd. asadfor thre linrlose s1icied. l5th. Tire oîbnaton, with the

l~oug5 '~ ardrobe lied. (Lit garde-robe.) tire grooved sill 1, tire stationary rail ,J, the extension rails .1 <,

l8¶J3~~ 00k,(~ liige<l t< the (inter ernds thereof, and tire forwardly proen 'Ils
Jo ;ralnrd Raidîs, Michigan, U.S.A., lith Janruary, H, haviîrg tire rollers M, at their front ends, of thre cabinets (3,Ci

tu rî5-Iéi i2iibnato i acr .provided at its lower end with tire front <ill N, and tire rear
i1 n-o h( f-ieoublai witli astationai<ry article offi-rni- sil

1 L, tire latter having tire pcriphierally erooved rollers K jour-
411rlîPo' hvoted therein, and a statiuînary track arranged îîalled upon its n-car side, wliereby sard Cabnt ar 1nittsâ t, ire

a ru the< ,aallie of a b le article oif furniture anrd rollers foîr reciprocated sidewise or laterally uion said track anrn front of said

P)r-v slqaie lihio said track. 2iid. Tire coiiination, with bcd casinig, bed framte and wardrobes, substantially as and for tire

takadwtail bcd rrane ted thereiri, anrd a statioriary track purliose specified l 6th. Tire combmnation, with a statioiiary article
baidtii n-Caian aranged in front tirereof, of arr extension of furîniture, a bcd frame bastK tere and a sttoaytrack

ahr cine aeal oabeo adt-ck r.Tt on arrangcd in front and at tir e thereof, of a movable article of

0hr~iwt ttoai article of -untue iedI fn-aine pioedfritre, rollers for srpîiorting tesaine ulion sard track, and means

tire of a ntioa ay track an-ranîged iii front and at thc base for corrnecting, gîiidinig aii(- holding said articles of fuîrniture
saL.ine lo5 abe article of frîrniture and rollers for snppiorting together, substantially as8 described. l7tls. Tire conoibiniation, with

a be 4 t Baid, track, snlbstantially as and for the 1iurtiose a statronary -article of furnitrîre, a bcd frnie pis-oted therein, a
frn frs 0 - e (lorniination, with a stationary article of furnitînre, stationary track arranged in front and at tire base tirereof, a lat*>rally

~ri1 anr aV(t ba' tirerein, and a stationary track arranged ii inovahîle article of furniture, and rollers for supportng tire saine
,tttel at lebas, : tire' lower po)rtioni thereof, of a niovalile upon said track, of ineîans for connrecting, gîniding and hiolding said

aI ff'itiread rollers for siîîîîortiing tire saine and lier- articles together, surîstaiitially as and( for tire linrIioe descrubed.
Wit'a Of for t'eier lateral recilirocation mlsîn «aid track, su- l8th. Tire coirnbination, witir tire lied casing A, provnded on its top

a dand orth )lrîxie specified. 5tlr. Tire coibination, with tire long striji T, which hîrojeots bcyond its front edge and ns
rga bcd frainc pivoted therein, anîd a stationary fornîed with a torîgue upon its unîder surface, of tire bed frame B,

JaIIuary,. 1893.1
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pivoted ii said casing, the cabinets C, Cl, forînid on their tops with No. 41,509. Adjuster for Car Brakes.
the Krooves S, into which said tongue p)rojects, tise rollers for 5(ij)- (Appareil pour ajuster les freins de chars.)lxortiisg said cabinets, and the track secured in front of the lower FlxCradJsp W.ybohfAurIlii-USA,po>rtions of said casing, whereby said cainets are aceurately guided } clxCrad*oeî .Cr ot fArrIlni ...as they are mnoved back and forth over said track and held firnlly iii 1 l1th January, 1893; 18 years.
)lace in front of said bed casing, substiantially as described. l9tb. Clu iim.- lst. li an autoînatie brake adjuster or "take-up,- thein nawardrobe bed, the conibination, witls the bed casing A, having slide rod d1, bent ont oif lie and îîrovided at sucli bent portion with

the sheaves 1), attached to its sides near its l(iwer front portion, oý-f a series of figures 1), 1), of different lengths, aud a series of slits c, c,the hed fraine B, iornmed with the siots E, near the front cdges and between suehI finigers, the parts g, q, of such slits being substantiallYalong the iower portionis o<f its side rails, and provided on t h e rear iii une with each other and adaîsted foir a looji or dlevis, ail as -setside of its lower end with the series of weights F', with the headboard forth. 2nd. li counbination with rod (1, îîrovidcd with the slits andC', abowe the s;alle, assd at the front of its upper end with the cross fingers, as descrilsed, the dlevis D, andl tise notched pieces K,1 ahl !JO
JIiece 0, the cross Isiece 1", hinged thereto assd having the legs R, 1set forth. 3rd. In conmbinatiou, the part A, having the fiîsgers andaiid the catch (Q, for holding the latter cross piece in place, siii)tan- sAide rod as described, dlevis 1), xsotched piece K, spring N, andtially as and foi' the puîrlxose described. 2Oth. The combination, cylinder levers H, 1, all suhstantially' as and for the puirpo)ses setwith a bcd casing, a bcd framle î)îvoted therein, aîsd a stationary forth. 4th. In comibination with theý brake rods and brake levers,track provided with rails and arranged in fronit thereof, of a laterally and with the p)iston cylinder, and its levers H,' 1 ' the fin gered partinovable wardrobe provided witb a series of rollers at its bottom, and A, 15, e, (1, havin*g thse"construction describcd, the devis 1), hart K,the angular pîlates 29) and 30, which are respectivciy secured near the havissg a îîotched siot m, and the spring N, eoniiected tÀb leve'r 1,adjacent edges of said wardrobe aîsd bcd casine, substantially as and the conibination bcing and op)erating, sîsbstaîstially as set forth.
for the puirpose described. 2lst. The toiinbsniatson, with a bcd casing
a bcd fraie pivoted thercin, and a stati(<nary track îsrovîded wit -iNo. 41,510. Autographie Register.
rails and arranged iii fronit tisercof, of a latcrally inovable wardrobe (Registre autographique.)
irovi(ied witii a series of rollers at its i*sttoni, the linger levers 31,hiaving the cain slots 32, and the studs of p)ins 33, substantiaiivly Samiuel 1). Cochîrane, Wyomiing, Ohîio, U. S. A., llth Jaîsuary.

and for the purpo)se describcd. as 1893; 6; years.
Claim. -lst. The îit:thod of p)rep)aring and( storing tue recordNo. 41,506. Spark Arrester. (A r êteétin celle.) strip oif autographlic registers, consisting in foidiig it back aîîd forth

'Natsauiel W. Spencer, Cexîtralia, Illinsois, U.S.A., lltlî .aiiîiary, iii beilows folds bc-fore it is îslaced within the register, aîîd thesi
1893; ycars. pdacing it in the register aîsd PasSius it up) out over the writing

talîlet aîsd hsack into the register, wf ere it autoinatically resuîse;Glaiisss. lst. An attachînent for the sinioke staek «f a loc(uii(- its foidcd ix)sition. 2nd. In an autograph register, the coînbination,tive, cost)iiprisinig a po)rtion for coîssection wvith tue suîsoke stack, a' with the tabiet face aîîd the fecd rollers, of the record strip) K, 1<re-i5(SK, a discîsarge sîs<ut aîîd an ihiterîxssed flaring inoutb, as set 1viousiy folded into beiiowvs folds and piaced in the msachine at ousef<srtlî . 2fsd. An attachusent for tise sioke stack of a locomotive side of tise tablet face, said «tnpl bing led over tlîe tablet face andconiprising a portion for a conisectioii with the ssîsoke stack, a hood, between tise fecd rollers and deposited upon tise (ippo)site side tîscre-carrîed thereby and having contracted outiet, a shield, a shiolt, a 'of, whereby the suipiy o<f record strip) is carried in the machine il,îîîntis piece, aîîd isîcans for mioving the shieid vertically, as set ,th'e folded form described, and autoinaticaliy resuines sncb foldcdforth. 3rd. Ais attacbnsent for a smoke stack of a l>comiiitve, colis- forîsi after Isaviisg bcen îassed «ver the writiîsg tabiet aîsd bctweeliî<rising a tuiluilar poîrtion to coisnect witis tihe sii(ke stack, a1, 15<50(> the fced rollers. 3rd. Iii ais atograp)hie register, tise conisbiîsatioîi,carriedi thiereby aîsd baving contracted (otiet, as4)iK<t and iistcrîosed with the tabiet face aîsd feed rollers, of limanss for suporting theiiioutii, a shield verticaily in(ivable (<ver the uper eîid of the snioke check strilp or strips carried in tise forîrs of a roll E, aîîd tise recordstack, aîsd connîections exteîîdissg to the cab whereby «aid shicld ti K prvosyfle in blw od adpae i h.im udertheconrol f te prso in he absubtantall asspeiasachine at ohne side of tise tablet face, sadstrili being led over «aidlied. 4th. Tise coîsibination witis tise «nioke stock and tise shsort tablet face, and bctwees tihe fccd roilers with the chseck «tri i or0tube, (letacisably c(sIssectcd tberewitii. of the hood carried by «aid strilis f rom tbe roll E, asîl tiseice dej<o)sitecl is tise inachîsse, wl eretube aîsd haviîsg conitracted outiet at tise rear, a sp)out witb flarliîg it resumnes its folded po)sition, sistantially as described. 4tiî. 1iisnouth sîslqsorted. froin the smôke stack, a verticallv sîsovabie sisield ais autograpihie regisiter, the coîsîbîîation, with the fecd roll H, ofuîsder the control of the elîgisseer, and a reticuiated cossnectioss be- the roll 1 iii frictiossal contact therewvitli, tise craîîk 1-, carried bYtweeîi tise hood asîd inoîsti, as set forth. .5th. The eombinatios wi th «aid roll H, tic isitissaî V, arins P, q., aîîd the gîsiding linger R, S,tise sin(ike stack, o<f a bracket secured thereto, a sposit vitis flar- utasi
insg sîsostis sulsîorted froîs aid bracket. a hooso oed aov 1 1-,, Sstniiy as describcd, and for the lshsrîosc sisecificd.
sioke stack, a sbield vcrticaily îInovable arouîid the smoke stack, a
lever livote(l o1 tise bracket, aîîd having operatusg îseaîssexteîîdiîsg
to the cab, and carrying neans for actsîatiîsg «aid shield, as set
forth. fiti. A sîssoke stack attachisient îirovidcd witis a verticahly
nisuvable shicld witii operating mneans inîder tise cositrol of tise js-rsonl
iii tise rab, as set forth.

No. 41,507. Mtethod of Making Cernejît.
(Mthod<e de fabrication du ciment.)

Calvini T'I'îskiîs, New York, State of New Yorîk, U.S.A., Ilth
lé--,.,., - 509 1 5 i

No. 41,511. M.edeeiue for Cancerous Mores.'
(Médecine pour les plaies cancéreuses.)

Albert Adansi Kiewicz, Vicîsua, Asistria, lts .Iasuiary, 1893; 6
years.

Glie sa rcîsicdy for cancerosss «ores, the eîliuîsoylient of
iselrilie or a ieuirilie sait us solution, iîijeetcd sifibcitaîieously citiier
aloîse (or in coîssbiisati<îi with carhsilic acid.

No. 41,512. Square for (<arpenters' l'se.
Je p year.(-Equerre de charpentier.)Cl a n iproved process inii nanufactuîriiig ccffieîst wieis Tisoisas Sî<urr Morse, Lesiox, Massachusetts, IT.S. A., lits .aîisiaryecOîisists iii subjectixsg lsighly iieated siag as it coîsses froîn the fîsr- 1893; 6 years.

nace aii< before it bas been allowed to cool, t(i a bath of hydrate «f lit.-iafodnfrnngsuet olblainwthiQ
lim an dringan puverzinthesaiedesribd.blade iiaviîsg a recess in its outer lonigitudinal edge at its cossxectedNo. 41,508. Apparatus for Turning Rtailway Switeh enand also liaviîig aid end reccsscd, the sp)riîsg catch scated il,

]Rails. (Appareil pour tourner les rails d'aiguille it er eind te lsiudiah gc>fte blade, ausd coiigtoge ine c te< sîtede cheminde fer.) the l(ier end thonaid inleg fi blade, tieaikîg îuefrned conn tied nede hemn dfer) lneiudialedge of «aid catch, adjacenst te tue free eîsd tiscreof, and
.ioli 189s 6)îîitu Sene, ,îrcuo haewn Yok . - * Iîs lonîgitudinsal edge isevelied, ansd a îsotch foried us tiseary, 181>; 6 years free eîsd of tise shîritsg catch ; of the toîgîse having the recessed i15nerCluiiii.-lst. Thie conisiiuatioii %ith a frog andi( a switch rail iend hnotaiiy c<sunected to tise blade, and the bcvelled usotei forniedtl oeî,<f brackets hsavisg o<eii<gs tiscrein scîîred iuîsuis tisides in the limser eîsd of «aid tongue aîsd adapted te he engagedl by the<<f «aid frog, shsaîks a(lte(l t(s travel iii snid oh<euissigs, assd a bes'eiied tosîgîe of tise sprsing catch wheîs the toîsgue is adjusted aeflexible consîectiomi lstweeîi «aid shsaîks, and1( adaî<ted to issove later- right anigles t(i the biade, sibstaîsitîally as aîid fuir tise purpose seaily tise switciî rail. 2usd. TIse c«uibiîsatioîs with a fr<<g, of brack-etsfr.

lsavisg openiîsgs thiercîin, secured upoîs thsu«ides o<f «aid frusg, shsasks
svaisted to tiavel iii «aid oiseniisgs, treadls seciired t<s tise tois of «aid No. 41,513. 1acine foi, Cutting Wood.ssaîsks, .nusd a% flexible conssectioîs betwees aid shsaîks, aii< adi<e. (Machine pour couper le bois.)to issove lateraily the switch rail. 3rd. The cousibiuiatiosi, witis a
f ro g, of hrackcts isaviisg opx.siiîgs tisereisi, seeured isîsîs the «ides (of Williami Mensill, Sagissasîs, East Sîde, Michsigans, US l. itssasd frog, shaîsks adapted te travel in «aid openings, aisti-fricti>s *asir, 83;6yasroliers upoîs the lower side of tise opeîsins in the frog, a flexible cois- Clu iuus. --lst. Tise c0îssbiîsatios iii a msacine for cutting wood of th"usection between said sisaîks, hsassiîsg tisroîigb «aid opeýnisg8 aîsd fraisie carryiîsg a «cries of throat pliates, aifd a wheel îssounted 011over saîd rollers, aîsd a(lte1 to issove tise svitciî rail lateraliy. the frasîse a<sd carrying cutters i<roiecting f roxîs its peri<hsery, sub*4tb. The coisiisation, with a frsg ansd a sicsrail, of israckets staîstiaily as set fortis. 2nd. Tise coinbinatioîî in a w"o cîittisgisaviîsg opeîsiigs tisereisi, secusred p:ois the «ides of tise frog,, shsasks iachiuie of the franse, the sbaft sssoîusted on the fraune and carrYiiigadaj<ted to ti-avel iii «aid ojs>euing s, tseads4 upouns«aid sisaus, a a wheel hsaving cuitters Jrojectissg frosîs its i<eriphery, withs a serieOflexibile conîsectiosi betwee<î «aid sfhaîks, aîsd isseasîs upoîs tise car of thiroat pflate e iiîrto te ie fronit îssrtionî of the fraine, and witbfor depressiisg «aid treads, as set forth. tiseir upper iuîser p)ortion arraîsged to Otaîsd iii clobe proxiîsXty to tie
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t ravel of the said cutter's, substantiaily aàs set forth. 3rd. la yewiigmcie pr angatpla m a o
nioç)ýl eltting machine, the. cm)xmbnation oif the fraine, the wheel pressing the paper againSt the face of the printing ty )e, both at-
vîded . a transverse shaf t journalled upon the frame and pro- tached to the paper carniage, combined with a uies bar extemîd-
w ith lhaserieof forwardly inclined openings 4) theknives resting ing beneath ail th e key levers and connecting mechanism, substan-

01,, 5&idVer oenings and with their cutting edges projecting beyond tiaiiy as described. il th. In a type-rtn ahne e ees

t Per 1118adOf )the wheel, the tapering keys 13, passed into said type wheel shaft, a inutilated pinlon on said sbaft, and a îîiurality of

l''e .i 1provided on their inner ends with outwardly independent gear ams, to engage said pinions singly, each of said key

1 an t 14, the ixîlts 15, passed through the aportion levers being 1 rovided with a pojection for operating one of said gear
>n te frod nto h rimi for tightening the keys, athroat ariris to rotate said type wheel shaft, the mutilated portion (of said

9 te we l frntportion (of the framie, and the cover for inclos- pinion at such time being opposite to and out of engagement witlî
Wna h el, Substantially as descrîbed. 4th. lu a wood cutting the, other gear amni, substantiaily as described. 12th. In a type-

fraIlle the CoMhinatimn of the frame, the shaft journalled on the svrting nmachinîe, the combinition of lîaler feed roils, a travelling

WtktIe shaî>ee nIouiited onthe shaf t adprovided wvith a series trip bar attachied to thic paper carriage and a stationary tipn

wwlt th pedOPeienis, the kilives within the saut opeînings andi device operating said trip basbtata as dsrbed. 13tV1.Ii

5e h,,e8Projectng beyond th eier of the~ wheel, the 1 ag tye iigmcine, the combination of a trip pawl and a sacn
Or aeut es ihl h openings besize the knives, the screws doboth connected to and operated by a vibrating bar extending

licred tOl the~ Wedges to seeure the knives, and the throat pîlates ibeneath ail the key levers, substantially as described. l4th. In a
t4 th efront portion of the framne, the sfee( spout above the type-writing machine, key levers, a type wheel shaft, a vibrating

anrt pltes, and the wheel cover provided on its front portion with armn attached to) the intermediate gearing te said shaft, and a plair of
81ubt . 8101 e"ie for fomnîing the mides and toi> of said feed siiout. gear armns normally ont of geai, with a pinion on said shaft, each of

%!h.ial as"et forth. 5th. lu a machine for ciittiiig Wood, the said levers being jîrovided wvith two projections, one for oprrating
iery, a t helca k ls roiectine froni its peri- said-gear arnis and onie for arresting the motion of said vibrating

t lIateilir; pate nd rovded bov thearii cnibied ith ockng nechanism, substantially as described.th frnie ca rYîn a troat, atea(îrvielaoete...cnbndwhlcig
Plte îth an incîîned extension for the bottomn of the feed

îrvVit aheeî cover hinfed in the rear end of said frame and No, 41,516. Bei-erage. (Breuvage.) o
a. d~- on its front end wit an extension which foi ms the sidesThTroCneneMikgadCnigCmpySine

1 0i f the feed spout,1 substantially as set forth. Gth. The comn- Saul aesToms alo Truro, Novane Scotiaan Caniin opnadane otf

llat n a o uting machine of the framie carrying a throat SJamuear s 18 om3; al; ofyearNoas.taCnaa 1

ver Il the innler side of its front end the shaf t journalled tran- Juay18; ers

frotpdo
0 Idn the frame, a cylndrca heinotdupnhesa b.- -The herein described composition of matter te be used( as

~th -On its periplîery with a series of cutters l)rojectinv a beverage, consisting of any of the teas ordinarily used in infusions,

Ov)F,e a potinhr oitrmadechctter extending as describel cane suga r, milk and water, compounded substantialiy in the pîro-

lss otOnf the transverse dimension o>f the rii for the pur- portions, in a simnilar inanner, with the result, and for the purlioses

"* otsubstantialîy as described.se ot.

41,314 'à ~-'-- No. 41,517. Fire Emcape. (Appareilde sauvetage.)

(Appareil pour assujettir les tapis.)
le 

1
*)i4 Colcleutgh, Mount Forest, Ontario, Canada, litit

Uy,89;6 years.

at. foe co p rp hereinbefor e set forth. 2nd.
f(>ro O ththeintioî of the mouidi'ng 1, with brad E, sîîbstantialiy as

à zueh ereitbcfore set forth. 3rd. The conîbinatiomi,
loildi t'fiange 1, an2d the arîn F, of the combination

e ilng iDand the brad E, sîbstantially as and for the u-
ebfore set forth.

YPmdiPîa e-writer. (Clavigraphe.)
i1aeha Type.writer Comp~any, Philadeiphia, l

3
eiiisyi-

nI th iee Of BRyroi Adent Brooks, Brooklyn, Newv Yo)rk,
ý.1t.ý.A., î1th .Taiuiary, 1893; 6 years.

Yp « iee ai tpe-Wrting machine, thte cciitbittatio>t of gear
roug h s.aft, a lîmnion carre ysi shiaf t, said arums
1e P Pneie aentiy iii gear with sai(i uini(>u to rotate said

mnla eitîe directioni frnn a fixed poIint, and subsequentiy
sadtype wheei te its initial point, substantiaily a-s de-ed* In a ty>(..wnîtîî, machinme,, a pinion on tueafto

We' n a pait3
r of gear arnis which are o>ut of gear with said

for ,. d , cO(>itbjîied with a cievice, substatiiyade
d ") lthe type wheei iin its intitial poîsition, suibstan-

ils aîd 317d. lii a tyj>e-writing mîachine, a type wheei,
[(ons, n ser.ies of key lhvers,, ecdi lever 1îrovi(Ied with two
1 its ni.~ actuatiîîg said type whîeei and the othmer for
1Ya "lotinimec ombined wvith'intervening inechanisîn, sîîb-
ljecti (1, for stopp~ing said type wheei by said arrest-

Ion ts- 4th- In a type-w niting machine, key levers pîro-
gr a,,tlr-jettinH, one for actiiatiig thte typiewheel and the

gann ear with the shaf t earrying said type uvbeei, anda
5
t '11 11,m gear with the said sxaf t, substantiaiiy as de-

heel shîaft a viratimîg armn attached 1>interniediate
p>ti -011 ý and a pair of gear ania normai Iy tint (of gear
ïO l>0jean saft, each of saîd key levers beiitg 1 irovtded
tg thoe ns, it, for ouieratimg said gear antis andc otne for

. th e lOtiu Of said vibratiîîg ani, sîibstantiaiiy as de-

a Ovîd, l with type-wnîtîig macuhine, a series of key levers,
[Oact tw 0iprojectio>ns, onie for actuiating. 'the type

tha >ti¶bfr amrst it iit(tioit, cc>ttbiied with gear armIS
on th rhaftii artît attache(î by intemutiediate geariîîg to a

a, tpe .. Ofsaid type wîîeeî, sîîbstantiaiiy as descnibed.
aar t rip 'gumachine. the conmiation o>f a travelling

-r, lager a tebar attachie theretti, and ineans, sîibstantially
Le f ra

9 a tsveîJ saii ai(i trîip bar. 8th. lii a typeswnting

nY att uîie P~al rcarriage, feed rouas tiiereoîm, a lîlaten bar
a tri )thtecarriag'e, means for retractîîîg said

rc ti 1> for releasing it, whereby the plKir

p
tm i crniage, a baîr for striking thme iialir agains h~i type, a trip bar atta ted te the canniage antd

Ubitantiaîîy a deacribc(i, for operatiiîg the sainle, 1Otit. 11

Levi A. Haight Tyndall, and William C. Haynes, Scotland, ail in
South Dakota, U.S.A., llth January, 1893 ; 6 years.

Globeii.-Iii a fire escape, having a descending roe and a belt or
stra ito support the body, the friction blk ri provided with
two 'oles therethrongh, said holes being made te diverge froin the

centrai portion of the top edge of said block, substammtiaily as

described and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 41,51S. Safety Envelope. (Enveloppe de sureté.)

William McDonneil, Linîdsay, Ontario, Canada, llth January
1893; 6 years.

Gb im.- Ast. A safety envelope having bodly portionîs y and gi,
jîrovided with small cuts or slits fi f2, f3t , for the reception o>f the

îiroiecting tengues c, c'9 c-', as shown and described. 2nid. A s.îfety
envelope liavine body 1portion g and y', provided with nouth or

sealing fiai> b), side fiap el, e
2, e3 and el, and (1, as described and for

the îîuri>ose set forth. 3rd. A safety enveiope, having body portion

y and g', mnonth or sealing fial> b, anid side fiaps el, e
2, ê' and c4, the

sealing and side fiatîs being mnade te forni the jîrojecting tongues c,
cl, c-2, as described and for the jîurpose set forth. 4th. In a safety

envel(ile, formed of the j ortions .g and y', seaiing flip b), and side

fiaps el, e 2
, giunmed on the inside surface of the blank, and end fiai>

(1, side flaps c
3: and e4, and 1irojecting ton g ies c, cl and c'2, guinine

on the opîposite or outside surface of the bI lank, as described and for

the lînrîsses set forth. 5th. In a safety envelope, the (oînbinatiolt

of the body portions Y and g'. having ýlitsfl, f2 and fl, with the el

and e
2, and b, provided with the projecting tongues; c, cl, c, sb-

stantially as described and for the Iurliose set forth. 6th. la a

sa etevelope. the comibination, of the body portions y and 91,

baigslitsf',f, sîde flips el, c2, e' and C4, and tongues cl, c33,
with the end fiai> J, and the î>verlapî>ing sealîng fia> b, having

tongiies c, thereby forxning a double edge envelope, as described.

7th. lu a safety envelope, a body poîrtioin gi, having therein formed

tne suit fi, and flap d1, inade to adhere te the inside of the boîdy

portionî, and overlapiiiiig, closing or seaiing fiai> b, biaving tomîgue c
substantially as shown.

No. 41,519. Air Brake and Signal for Bailway
Trains. (Frein atmosphrique et signal de
chemin de fer.)

Harry Rowan Mason, Chicago, Illinois, U.. S. A., lith January
1893; 6 years.

Ck(tn.,-lsgt. The combinlation, in an engineer's brake valve device

of a main air passage and su1 îplementai air passage between the

main reservoir and brake pîipe, an engineer's brake valve hetween

the main re-erv(>ir and brake pipe <iperative at will to direct thex air

pressutre thirongli either the niain' passage or suijpleiiieiitil passaqe,
and an auxiliary valve ini tbe suppiji-nental piassage ol eratingbhy

abnormîîal reduction o>f back: pressuire in the brake pipe te shut off

communication between the latter and the mai1n reservoir tltriigh

the supîtleinental passage, the said auxiliary valve beiiîg exîîosed t»

back pressure front the brake pipe, subst.antially as anîd for the inr-
pose set forth. .2nd. The conîbînation, in ai> engiîîeer's brake valve

device, (if a mîainî air p!assage and a suimi leniental air p>assage both

le.ading te the brake pi pe, a passage A' leading froin th mîain reser-
vorat engineen's brk aleoerative at wiil te direct the air

JiLnuary, 18931.)
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ptressutre froin the passage. A', to either the said main or supplemen- throughi which the pressure passes, a niovable diapltragmi in the said
tai passage, and an auxiliary valve iii the supplemental passage valve device, only îiartly closing co>mmunication between the brake
op)erating by abnormal reduction of back pressure in the brake pipe pipe and supplemental reservoir, and to be moved front its normal
to shut off communication between the latter and the maini reservoir position by pressure aqainst it f romt the slilillemental reservoir ini
through the supplemental passage, the said auxiliary valve forming excess of tht pressure in the brake pipe, and signal mechanism upoil
the sole obstruction in the said supplemiental passa ge, whereby it is the said valve device actuated hy inovemient of the diaphragm, sub-
perinaneatly expo)sed to back pîressure front the 1)rakle pipe. substan- stantially as descrihed. l2th. In an air hrake system for railwaY
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. An engineer's lîrake trainîs, the conibination, with the main air reservoir, engiaeer's brake
valve device, having the inlet A 2 , froin the main reservoir A, a valve, and brake pipe, of a supplemental air reservoir commuaicat-
direct outlet passage, and a su1)I emental mulet passage, whichi ing with the brake pipe, to be suppdîed with pressure therefroin, a
comînuaiicate with the brake pîip e C, a regulating valve in the valve valve device located betweea the brake pipe and supplemental res2r-
(levice operating to direct the air i ressure froîn the inlet A 2 , to voir, and through which the pîressure passes, a port in the said valve
either of said outlet p>assages, and whiea registering with the supple- device communicating with a signal, and a inovable diaphragin l,
mental passage, te close t he direct passage, and an auxiliary valve the said valve device norntally closing the said po)rt, and partlY
iii the supplemneatal passage, forining the sole obstructionî in that closing comnmunication between the brake pipe and suplilnentail
passage andi operating by abnormal reduction of back pîressure in reservoir, and to he aîoved f roin its nornmal po)sition by pîressure
the brake pipie tu shut off commtunication between the latter and the against it froin the supplemiental reservoir iii excess oif the pressure
mini air reservoir through the supplieental piassage, substantially in the brake pipe, whlbreby the said port is opened and air escapes tO
as described. 4th. An eagineer's brake valve device, bavimîg the the signal to actuate the saine, suhstantiaily as descrihed. 13th. LIn
inlet A 2

, from the main reservoir, a direct outiet passage, a su j ple- an air brake system for railway trains, the onîbination, wvith theS
mental outlet passage, both of which lead to the brake pip e Qan main air reservoir, enýgineer's brake valve, and brake pipe, of a sip-
exhaust port q, a service stol)intlet port HI, and service stop) outlet plentental air reservoir commuaicating with the lîrake pipe, to lie
po)rt q1 , a regulating valve iii the valve device affording at %vill coin- sîijplied Mwith pressuire therefroîn, a valve device located between the
manncation betweeît the inlet A

2
, aîîd either the direct ouitlet pas- brake pipe and supplemental reservoir, and through whiclî the pres-

sage or suppleinental outlet passa ge, between the direct (ittet sure liasses, a passage in the valve device afford ing constant coul-
iassage and port q, or betweea the service stop) irtlet and eut- atunîcation betweea the brake pipe aad sîîppleîrîental reseýrvoir, a

let îs>rts, aîid an auxiliary valve iii the supiîletuental. outlet pîassage Etl", iii the valve device te, sîipjleinent the other said pass-
passage, forming the sole obîstruîctiont iii that pîassage and operat- age, a inovahle diajîltragi in the valve device ntîrînally closiîîg the
îng by abnontal rediiction tif back pressure in the brake pipje te passage Eu0, and tu lie moved froi its nornmal ishiition by piressture
shut off commnunicationi between the miain reservoir aitd brake pipe against it frein the suipplemntal reservoîr ta excess tif the
threuglt the supiileînental outiet passage, sulîstantially as descrihed. pressure iii the lîrake pipe to open the piassage Et"i, and
5th. It ami air brake systema for railway trainîs, the coiibination witlî permtit tite retroigression. of p ressure front the suijplentental
the lirake pipe of signalling mecliauisiît upon or near the engiîte cab, reservoir te the Zhrke pipe through the passage Et>, as well
coaitected tlirectly wvith the brake pipe, and actuated by a reduction as the other passage, aîîd signal mnechanisin tiponl the said valve
of pîressure tîterein, and a cotîductor's sigîtalling valve upon tue car device, acttiated hy nioveîneitt tif the diaîîhragii, sub)stantially aM
of the train conîiected with the brake pipe, and îirovided wvith air descrihed. l4th. La an air brake systei frrailway trains, the
escaple regulatiag inechanisîin, whereby iii eaclî ojieration of the con- com2bination, witli the main air reservoir and brake pipe, of a direct
(lucter's sîgnalling valve only a liîîtited reductiomi of the pressure iii air passage and a suppilemeiîtal )iassage between the mtain reservoilr
the brake pipe can be effected, witlttuit referemice to the timtîe wltich and hrake pipe, an engineer's valve device operative at will te direct
the conductor's signalling valve is caîîsed te reminm open, suîbstati- the air pîressure frein the mîaint reservoir througlî eitlîer tîte direct
tially as described. fith. It a train signalling systemi, the conthina- piassage or supldemental piassage at will, a valve iii the supplemental
tioii wvith the conduit pipe charged witlt artifÈcially created fluid passage îiormnally beld away iroin its seat and seatimîg iii the direction
piressure, of a conductor's sigiiallitîg valve uponm a car of the traint, of the brake 1ijte, and exposed te back pressure therefroiti, a nor'liaving an inilet piort froîît the said conîduit piîpe, aîîd ami exhaust pîort mnally open fee tassae frein one side cf the said valve te the other,
tii tîte outside air, and air escape regulating mecbaitisnî betweea the and a passage pi i siiîilententing said feed passage arranged te 1,0
said po)rts, whereby iii eacli operation of opening the ceaducter's opened by niovemnent of the said valve teward its seat, whereby al
signalliîtg valve omîly a liînited reductiomi cf the pîressure in the con- liitîited reduction cf back pîressuîre in the lîrake j ipe wîll cause the
duit pipe cai be effected, wîthout referemîce te t he tîîmîe which the said valve te be inoved in the direction cf its seat tojioen the suppite'
coaducter's signalling valve is caused tii reînaiu opetn, suîbstantially iteîttiag ptassage pl', and therehy increase the feed tif air froîn the

asi described, 7th. LIi an air brake systein for railway trains, the main reservoir te the brake pipie, and wvherelty a sudden greae
eiîbination with the brake jipe cf sigaalliag iechanisat 11i)en oir reduction oif hack ptressure un the brake pipie wiîî cause the said
mîcar the engimie cab, conîîected. directly with tue brake pi te and valve to be forced te its seat te shut oiff comutînication betweeît the
actuated by a redîîctiomt tif pîressuîre thereiîî, anti valve nechamtisitt mtain reservoir and brake pipe, sîbstantially as described. l5th. 1ii
njxuîî a car of the traimt conitected with the brake pipe, aîîd jîOvided an air brake aîtd sigaallin itîtecha,îisîn for'railway trains, the Ce)n'
with ant expansion chaînbe-, wltereliy it is caj table witlîh elt oera. biaatiomî, with the brake pipte, sigmial aîîd signal actuating niiechami'
tien of effectimg a re.ductioît of pressure ut tE brake îîipe, iiuîited isin, ouf a reservoir ltavimt constant commutnication witl, tue lralke
by the cajiacîty of the expanisiuon chantber, wvhich is le.ss titam the pîipe and a valve located btet ween th e brake pipe and reservoir, and
reductiomi mecessary te, apply the lJrakes, substamîtiaily as described. arranged to permît a more raîiid passage cf airfrtîn the breuke
8tlt. la .an air brake systein for railway traimns, the conmiation with pipe te the reservoir than iii tie reverse direction, suibstalt'
the mtain reservtîir, emgiaeer's valve and lirake limie, of a sujîlle- tially as described. 16th. Ia an air brake systein for railway train,
mtental air reserveir near the emigimeer's valve iii the limue tif the brake the couxîbiaatiomi, %vith the main air reservoir, engîneer's valve amud
pîipe, whereby Nvhen an exhaîust poirt in the engiat'er's valve is openi, brake jpipe, cf a suplîlemental air reservoir comnîn icating with tu"
piressure in tue brake pipe- aîîd sniiîlemîtental reservuiir will lie brake pipte, te, be suîiulied with piressure therefroîn, a signal oîîerat'
reduced simttultamteously te itrevent rebeîmnd of pressure in the brake imîg dia)h ragmut betweea th(e said stuiplemeuttal reserveir anti brake
pipe, sîubstantially as descrihed. 9tli. La ami air brake system for ptipe, partly closing commnication betweea the brake ti te amid
ramlwvay tratins, the cibiiatiomi wmtl the mtain air reservoir, suiiuî)lemniental reservoir, au, topen ulassage and valve inecIanisi
eiigiuîeer's brake, valve and brake piipe, tif a brancb passage extead- between the brake lii e' and sti.piententai reservutir, whereby tue
imtg fremut the brake pipe te the service stop) inlet port cf the engi- retrolKression of air front the sup>îlemntal. reservoir to the biratO
neer's brake valve, a su iîîleuîtental air reservtîir comnmunicating with ipe us rendered siower than the passage of air front the brake pîie
the brake pîipe through said branch uiassare te be supîîlied with te the sup ileniental reservoir, substantiaily as described. l7th. lu~
piressure froua the brake pipe, a valve device unterposed in the branch an air brale systein for railwa trains, the conîhination, with thepaissage between the brake pipe and suiijlemntal reservoir, and maîmin air reservoir, engineer's La~e and brake pîipe, of a suji1 leinellthrough whiclî the ptressure jlasses, and sigmnali îechamuisin uuon the tai air reservoîr conîmumîicatimtg with the brake jipe, te be supplie
said valve device, actuated autentatically hy the said valve device with the, pressure therefron,, a signal ojîerating diailragmn betweeO
wv1en the pîressîure iii the suijpleinental reservoir exceeds that iii the the stuiulemntai reseivoir and brake pieon y îiartly c1osing comli'
lîrake pipe, stulstamtialiy as described. lOth. it an air hrake systeît mniicatieit between the brake pipe and suplîlememîtai reserV()ir
fer railway traimîs, the cutathinatien witii the mtain air reserveir, whereby an copen pasaie is maiatained hetweeit the, two, and to i
euîgimeer's brake valve and brake jipe, tuf a service stol)î, eutlet poert, unoved fron its normal jposition by pressure against it, frein the
and a service stol) inlet port iii the emgiaeer's lîrake valve, a, hranchi stuppleneîîtal reserveir in excess cf the upressure mn the brake pilei
passage extending from2î the brake jipe te the service stol)î imlet puort, amtd a valve in the said ojpen passage ouîerating, substantially >as de'
through which air is vented fron tîte brake jipe wvheilthde service scrilted. l8th. La an air brake and signalling inechanisin for railW~
stoli inlet and outiet ports are brought inte communicationu, a signtal traimns, the comubination, with the brake pipe, cf a suipilemniec
v-alve in the said hranch passage, signal actuating iechaisat iii tîte reservoir cominunicating with the brake pipe te be supîîlied Wie
signal valve, a supîîlemental reservoir in the said braîcb jpassage be- ptressutre therefroi, a valve device located hetweea the brake PiVe
tweea the service step) inlet port and the signal actuating mechanisma, i and sîijiîleinental reservtîir, having an outiet port te the sigMalî A
and reoeuvîng its pressure frein the brake pipe, the signal actuating dmm&îhraa ii the Valve device îtermally closing said otutiet pîort 10
ntechanisin beiag operated by the retrigression tif jpressure frein the te he nîtve front its seat by pîressure froua the suîîpleuîmental reersaid suppleniental reservoir te the brake pipje, substantially as de- voit' iii excess of the. puressure in the brake puipe, a yielding stol) '0scribed. llth. Ln ami air lîrake systemît for railwvay traints, the ceai- the 1 iath of the diaphragmi, a passage frein the supijleinental r(es
bimation, with tite mtaini air reservoirs, eiigiaeer' lîrake valve, aad voir tii the brake jipje, itorial y close anti te lie ciîemed 1) 10Ove'bî'ake pipe, tof a sîmuiemmentai air resérvtiir c<iîtntuiiicatiig with tue muent ouf the diajilragat te the yieldimîg sto) anti again ciîsed by
brake pipe, &e be sultIlied with pîressutre tîmerefrtt a tv ve device fuirtîter unoveniemit of the diauîhragnt against tue relsistmice Of tmO
located betweeiî tite brake pipe and suppleunental reservoir, aad stop, subtstantially as described. l9th. la an air brake systeminor
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piW,1crthe combination, with the main reservoir, and brake
ltlef a engineer's brake valve, haviiîg service stop) inlet and

Ports, and a regîîlatinig valve ari-angedl te afford incmentary
tllr...Ication between the said }sùrts while tbe valve. is beiiîg

deei font "release" to " rîiînniiig poîsition," substaiîtially as

'41,5*0 Ibevire for FlushlnW Sewers.

Wi~ (App<îreil pouiir nettoyer les égouats.)
Jaýn D. Van Duzee, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U. 'S. A., lltb

nur,1893; 6 years.

su~O~1st.The combinatioii witb a sewver Pipe, of a receptacle
aî*n8 inan hole extenision at the lîead of tue saine, a gate for

opng'ý and closing tbe sewer pipe, a water Pîressuîre iotor for
h roting said gate having a water cbest in coniîect.ioii witb the

thater a valve iin said wvater chest, aud a float for controlling
COtb nv, 4lilstantially as aîîd for the puirpose sjîecified. 2nid. The

ex 'Ont0i With a sewer pipse, of a recelîtacle sncb as a inantiole
With tho at the ead of the saine, a cyliîîde- haviiig its axis iiifine

1111 ~i'3 of the gate, a Pistou iii tbe cyliiider lîaving its stein
tion 'to the gate, a valve chest for the cyliîîder in coîîînuîîîca-

ItWith the. hea of water, a valve iii the saine, aîîd a float for
~t9ll said valve to slhift the pressure to the opposite sides of

»'Wer 1u t< 0 Pen or close the gate. 3rd. The conîbinatioiî with the
(ft of tbe fixed spiider' or skeleton yoke spaniiîng the inouth

ý 8itia~ of the gate niovable within said yoke as a guide, sub-
fixe descnribed. 4th. Teconîbination with the sewer pipe,

il ( kovble within said yoke, the cvi iiider havîug its axis in
th With the axis of the gate, the pistoui haviîîg its stei extended

p)ro*ug the head of the yoke aîîd coiinected to said gate, tbe keeper
ftron.il the Nvall of the pipe te the centre of tbe saine, and

Raid k plroiecting f romt the bac - oî the gate and working tlirougb
te e<i*r, subsitantiaîîy as4 described. 5tiî. The combination wîtb

Piper
utiO} of thIIeof tbe spider or skeleton yoke for spanning the

'linder rpe bPe aviîîg an expaiided disc like conter, of the
Ce t fo 1)rojctiîîg front said disc as one of its beads, tbe valve
13 tiaîîird integral witb the cylinder and the valve tbereiîî, sub-
Provid" de8crib~ 6tlî. The combinatioii with a water inoter
P0Vid~ With a float cot->ldvalve, of the vertical valve stemn
the Sad l lthlu-,and th cul) val ve niovable on said stein betwveen

maiug' 'ubsa-ltillyasdescnibed.
qf 1, NtraP or Trunk Minge. (Penture de cofr)

t rI' Mallory, aRsignee of George Beacock, both of Broèkville,

"taio, Canada, Mt .Tanuary, 1893; 6 years.
nI1ifo0j-I t- A strali (or trunk hiîîge, lîaviîîg one inoier A, of
euicit Widthe and the other meinher B, having a strap portion E,
having 1ig9 witb a cut out poto 1), of tbe inember A, both iîîeîbers
pintleclcdn 7i zaiz ends bout tubular and coniiected by a

Inanufactu if2d. The art or mode of înakiîîg blaîîks for
etIug fre f bao strap oir trunk hinges, which coîîsists in die
fro~ a11 rin af tare strip of steel or inetal, oîîe meinher alternately
thie 'I'o mcmith>.otîîer meunher, or one meiber interveningly of
of aingl ,hereby botb ineiiîbers are cuit simîîltaneously

f naten,1,ial troke of a dlie cutting oîîe umeinher, aîîd witlîoit waste

uîbtantiaîîy as described.

'l'Ie 1522 Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Qeka COUller and Buffer Company, Miniieapolis, assignee of

C g . MceMichaeî, St. PauI, hoth iii MinnesotI ...
an .)183; 6 years.

Ucklý' n acarcoupler, the coînhination, witlî the swiiiging
8ai fi'rng tereon aîîd haviug the locking finger, of a lock for

th ýe ju forautoinaticahly forcing ouît said finger wvhen
ueueta ad ai kçntckle baviîîg the forward piart 1 rovided with

arranged stoli edges or surfaces, substaiîtially as
14 Iii vot Th e - e comblinatin, with the drawv bar, of the swinîg-4pirai ,g kîîuckîe havîng tlîe 1ockin finger, a lock therefor, a

êtilIlagrratiged on, the draw bar and h.,,ingtefowr
Itoutw Wh een d engaging said locking finger and adapted to force

forsnbstahentialîy as describod. 3rd. The coîubiuia-
f0 Wit thea draw bar, of tie sw inging coupler part, a lock there-

a 1 f ,rngedý iii said bar, said sliring being coiled iii a

bar h lbtall avisfree end ix> enpageinent witlî said coupler
apiraly h0 Ivig the coupler iiead aîîd a swiuging kîîuckle, of a~igfagtelld srn larranged tiierein, one end of said spii

e au theer , endre aving an untuirned arm ada zt(
cetuhi~ ibl<ltah eOf Raid knuckle, a post or luîg 24, aiid a loc îng

tivltin it as and for the pur-poso specified. 5tb. The
ktlu niin î'tf t hedraw bai, of the headaid the swinging

e ikd el b ger O tie umckle, the spiral spriîig arranged with-
4da I~ngî pl Ri vng One enid fast therein, said spring beilIg

!1 la>l lne, the free and uiî turiîed, end of the spring
1 th in lng te rear side of said finger, and the arrangemeut
Wh- ~Itý (ger and knutckle aîîd sping being suicl tbat wben said finigeC

' di arnl)itio th Vigsill presents a curved side thereto,
Iiiibtantia e esPrnn uîxn the retuîrn of the finger is uîre-

nalY as and for the purpose specified. Gth. As ait
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article of manufacture, the spring for a car coupler, having the
flattened spiral for and the downwardly and upwardly turned
fixed and f ree ends, respectively, substantially as described. 7th.
As an article of manufacture, the car coup>ler sj)ring having the spiral
formi described and coiled in a single plane, said spring having the
end 22, provided with the hole for a fastened in, and also provided
with the projecting arm on its free end, substantially as described.
8th. The combination, with the draw bar, provided with the barrel
or hood, of a cushion spring or springs arranged in said barrel, a
chafiug plate on the car, and a* stud projectiflg fromn said chafing

plate, substantially as described and for the purpose specified. 9tb.
The coirbination, with the car coupler having the barrel, with the

cushion spring <or springs in said barrel, and a chafing p~late arrangedi
on the car, sîîbstantiaHly as described. lOth. The comibination, with
the car, of a draw bar and the swinging knuickle thereof, the gravity
locking block, the transverse shaft upon which said block is secured,
the downwardly turnied crank armn 15 thereof, the. operating bar
arraugedi on the car and having the crank arm 18, and the lîîîk or

links extending between the arms 15 and 18, whoereby the draw bar
is attached to the~ car regardless of the tail fasteniug of said bar, sub-
stantially as described. lIth. T[le conibination of the draw bar

haviug the initegral spring barrel 27, and its strengthening nbl or ribs
28, with a buffer spriug or springs, provided in said barrel, as and for
the purposle specified. l2th. The comibination, with the drawv bar,
of the coupler Part thereof, the barrel formed integrally therewith
and having the strengthening nib 3:5 , and a buffer spring or Sprnugs
arranged in said barrel, substautially as descril*d.

No. 41,523. Gnnpowder. (Poudre.)
Char-les Herbert Curtis, London, England, assignee of George

G. André, Glenlean, Scotland, llth January, 1893; 6 years.

Cui irn. -Sniokelesis gunpowder consisting of a nitro-celîntlose base,

co0posed of soluble and insoluble nitro-cellulose, iii combination
witb nîtro-glycermne iii or about the proportions nained, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 41,524. Gunpowder. (Poudre.)

Chai-les Herbert Curtis, London, England, assignee of George G
André, Glenleau, Scotlaud, llth January, 1893; 6 years.

Cla it.-lst. The method of treating an explosive, consisting of

trinitro-cellulose and dinitro-cellulose in intîînate mixture and in

the propo)rtions stated with a solvent which only dissolves or gela-

tinizes the latter, aud which cements together the particles; of

triuitro-cellulosp,' aud on remnoval of the solvent renders them bard,
substantially as set forth. 2nid. The inethod of manufacturing an

exp)losive consisting inii ixing trinitro-cellulose and dinitro cellulose

in the Proportions naie(l, granulating the compoundo while wet,
drying the granules and treating saine with a solvent which only

dissolves or gelatinizes the dinitro-cellulose, and which cements to-

gether the î>articles of trinitro-celluhse, and on removal of the sol-
veut renders themi bard,' substantially as set forth. 3rd. The

uîethod of manufacturing an explosive, consisting in mixing trinitro-
cellulose and dinitro-cellulose in the proportions named, granulat-

ing the comîpound while wet, drying thie granules, and treating the

samie witlî a solveut having nitro-glycerine dissolved in it, which sol-
vent dissolves also or gelatinizes the dinitro-cellulose, an4t thereby
ceients together the particles of trinitro-cellulose, and on remioval

of the solvent renders tbem bard, substantially as set forth.

No. 41,525. Method of and Apparatus for BoastIng
Ores. (Méthîode et appareil de grillage des mine-
rais.-)

Leon Bernelniaus and George W. Sillcox, both of Brussels4,1Belginni,

llth ,January, 1893; 6 years.

6laim. -- lst. The process of roasting ores containing sulphur and

recovering the suîphur, wbich. c<nsists of the followiug steps: first,

subjecting said ores while at a dulI red heat to the action of steam;

second, burning the sul1 îhuretted hydrogen thîts produced with a

liiiited supply of air and with adinixture of carbonic acid,1 whereby

carbouic oxîde is generated and the liberation of the sulphur assured ;

third, condensing said sulphur, substantially as described. 2nid.

The process (Of roastmng ores containing sulphur and recovering the

sulphur, whiclî consists of the following steps: firet, subjecting said

oires at a dull red heat te the action of steam ; second, burning the

suil îhluretted hydrogen thus producedwith a limited supply of air

under the retort in which the firat step takes place and in the pres-

ence of carbonie acid ; third, condensing the suiphur thus set free

by brnkçing the products of combustion into contact with a vessel

containing water; fourth, introducing the steain thus generated

ixîto the aLve înentioned retort, substantially as described. 3rd.

The process of roasting ores coiîtaiiiing sulphur and recovering the

sulphur, which consists of the followving stops: first, subjecting Raid

ores at a dull red heat to the action of steain ; second, reconverting

the volatile oxides thus formed into sulphides, in the presence of

inioltenl suiphur in which said sulphides are dîssolved; third, con-

densing the excess of steam; fourth, bîirniing the sulphutrotteol
lîydrogen reiiniiiF with a limited supply of air, and iii the pres-
enceof1carbcnic acid; fifth, condensing the sulphur thus liberated4,

substantially as described. 4th. As a step) in the process8 of recov-

erng sulîîhur frîîm sulphuretted hydrogen, oxydizing the hydrogen

of said sulphuretted hydrogen, and cooling the products of such
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oxydization in tht. îresence of carhîinic oxide, sub)stantially as
descriht.d. 5th. Iii an <ire r<îasting furmiace, tt. conminatium of tue
inclosimig walls, tht. combu)tstioni cliamuher, omît oir miore retorts over
saiîl combiustioin chamuber, the. conidenser contaiuing niolten sulphur,
and tht. uptake leading fruîn each retort to said conîdenîser, hioth
condenîser and uiitakt. hein gwithin tht. %alls of tht. furmiace, sîmi>

tutIaly as dt.scribt.d. 6thi. Iii an ore roastimîg furiiaee, th(e coin-
bimation oif omît or more retorts, the steaii iuîlets tii sai(l u<torts, tht.
steain conidenser, tht. conflmustion chambler under said rt.torts, tht.
connectionis from said retorti through tht. steamîî condemnser to the
lower part of tht. combustion chanher, tht. car)omîic acid gemierator,
and tht. c<imnectimn froun said carbonic acid gemîerat<îr te> tue uiler
part of tht. combumstionî chamutier, suh)stantially as descriht.d. 7thî*lu an <ire roasting furnace, tht. comiîination of ont. or more retorts,
tht. steami imîlet to said retorts, the steani condemnser, the combustioin
chamuter uuîder said retorts, aumd conmnections f roi said retonrts
throumgh tht. steanu condeniser t<î tht. lower part oif tht. comuiîîstion
chaniher, tht. pipe- whieh may introduce fuel gas into said connec-
tions, aud valves controlling said conmnections amîd saîd pipe,' xmh-
stamtially as describ<d. 8th. Ini anl ore roastimîg fuimnace, the.
comhmbinatiom of ont. or more retorts, the. steani inlet to said retorts,
tht. steamîî condenser, the comnbustion chamnher mnder said retorts,
tht. conne.ctioîns fromi said retorts throughi tht. steamu comndenser to
tht. lower part of tht. combustion chambiller, auîd tht. comhiiied
snlphur condenser and steaun generator, suhstamitially as described.
!)th. Ili anl ore roasting furmiace, tht. conibimatiomi of tht. retorts, a
false flxîr for said rt.tort permeable to steamn, tht. steanu imlet anmd
the comhustion chiaumber froin which said retort is hieatt.d, suhstamî-
tially as described. lOth. Imi au (ire roasting furnace, the comibina-
tion of ont. or mîore retorts îîrovided with stt.amr inlets, the
sulierliater iii tht. inclosed shiace surromuiding said retorts, tht.
couibustion chanîber oîîening into ont. end of said imclosed space,
the. cond.isimg chainher opening ouit of the (ithier end of said retort
imîclosing sulace, tht. by-pass lea&ling direct frmii tht. combustion
chiaiiber to tht. condenser and tht. dampier coutrolling said by-pass,
substamitially as descrih)ed.

No. 41,526. Car Couffler. (Attelage <le chars.)

CGordomi W. Brady aîîd John E. Wade, hotu <if Brooklyni, New
York, U. S. A., 11lth January, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cia in.-lst. Iii a coupîler, a drawhead provided wvith a lilik openi-
ing the side walls, <if which cunverge at their rear t.nds, sub)stan-
tially as shown and described. 2nd. A car coupler, tht. drawhead.
<if which is îirovided with a liumk chamb)er, tht. sîde walis oif which
extend froni tht. outer face of the coumpler iiîward in directiomn of tht.
centre, tht. narrowest lateral point in tht. chanîber heing of greater
width than tht. width of tht. link tht. chaînber is adaîîted to receive,.as and for tht. îurpost. specified. 3rd. Li a car coupler, a drawht.ad
îînuvîded with a slot comniunicating with au> interior link chamuber,
tht. fiirward wall <if tht. sl<ît beiîîg îîrovided with ai amîgular recess,
and a coupling dog îîivoted iii the siot of tue drawht.ad, amîd hlavimg
formned thereoii a lug c<irrespondimg iii siiape to the. conitour of tht.
said recess, which recess is adaîîted tii receive the lmmg, sîîhstamîtialiy
as sheîw ammd descrmbed, wht.reb)y the dog cannot h)e forct.d iîîîward
ouit of couplliîig piositiomn whemi under tension of a link, even t1imough
its pivot pisn 1be renîovt.d, as amîd for the. uruose set fîîrth. 4th. lu1
a car coupîler, tht. combiuiatioiî, with a drawhead jirovided with a
limîk chamnber and a longitudinal slot c<imuîtcting witiî said chaumîber,
tut. forward ivall <if which shot is prîvided with ai angular recess imu
its ltîwer piortion. of a dlog pivotally located in tht. siot of the draw-
head, tht. pivot pin of the dog beiuîg l<icated imear its upiper forward
corner, the forwvard edge of said dog bt.ing îîrovided w.itm a lug cor-
reslponidinig in shaîie to that of the amîguîlar rt.cess iii the drawhead,
which recess tht. lîîg enters when it is iii its coupling position, s il)-
stamtially as and for tht. purpose sp)ecitied 5tlî. Tht. comuhinatiomi,
with a drawhead îirovidt.d witlî a hink chammîber, a longitudinal slot
îîroduced in its umpper surface and t.xtendiuîg downward imîto the
chaiauuîer, said siot havimîg ai angular recess product.d in tht. lower
poîrtion <of its f<rward wall, tht. rear wall being stt.pped, <if a dogiîivotally locatt.d in tht. slot, tht. pivot pimi of tht. dog piassing thromgh
the. mmîîer f<irward poîrtion thereof, said dog havmmg its rear wall
stt.îîitd to c<iîf<rin to tht. contour of tht. rear steppt.d wall of the
recess i vhich it is iiivote<i, a linger uîroiectimîg d<iwnward, froin tht.
f<rward poîrtionm of tht. (log, ailahted tî hie svatt.d in tht. angular re-
cess of the drawiîead wiieî iii its couiihig psositionm, as and for the
urusîse spitcitied. 6th. Ili a limîk car couplehr, a couuîhimg <hîîg coimm-
prising a biy, a finger pr<ijected diiwnwaril froîîî tht. fo-wuard end<
<if tue hIody, amni a liig fiiriî.< upoum theî 1umuiper for-Ward iiortioiu <if
tht. hody, tht. rear enmd <if thi- body 1hing stt-îuîed anid thie i!iwa-<
fiîrward piortioîn pr<ividt.d îvith ami (ipt.uig fir the receliti il <<f a
pîivot pîin, as amnd for the. îurpose set fîmrtlî.

No. 41,527. Salt Feeder for Stoek.
.(Appareil d'alimentation du sel pour le bétail.)

Jo<hn Hurdlt., Polo, Illinmois, lT.S.A., Ilt> Janîuary, 1893 ;6years.
eOtair.-The hereiuî descrihied stock salte-, ciînsmsting <if a lix

havîumg ami olwieug inii ts frîuut amui hîavimmg its eear wvall inclilt.d amîd
exteuiiug lîîyî îud anid imu fronit of tume îîpeuîiug, tht. vertical series oif
transverse shiafts l<icatt.d iii tue si<le wall <if tl e lxix iunediately in
rear <if tue ops.mimg, the «<mies (if imdtpendient niîllt.r sectionms uîu<>uutei
omu tht. shîafts amni <f smîch cmhied iaieter as tii close tuýeiimg,

and the. tray having its opposite si<les iuîwardly extended to euîîhî.aCe
the. extended poîrtion of the. rear wall auîd iioted thereto andu sip-
ported i)) a hoizonMital po si tionii, suhstantialiy as4 descri i ed.

No. 41,52S. Escapement for W1%atches.
(Echappement pour montres.)

Ha]rey Park, Brauîtford], Onutario, Canada, l2th January, 18o3
years.

Cli.lT. fi conihination of the deteîîts C, 1), and the detent
staff A A, sulbstaîîtially as and for, the. putrposes hevreinis.foie -'t
forth. 2nd. l'le coiinÂiatioii of the detent staff A A, the. amin and
pin hi witiî the lever fork 11, sub)stantially as and for the îîurpsîst.
herejubefore set forth.

No. 41,529. Method of Making Hydrogen Gas.
(Méthode <lefabrication du gaz hydrogène.)

William Hiawkins anid Thonmas H-lawkins, 38 Queen's !Road, Buck-
land(, Portsmoîuth, Hiants, England, l2th .January, 148936
years.

Ci.ls.The mnmfacture and use of a metallic b)lock pro
duced 1by heating iron anid steel scraîîs and 8ub)jecting the sanie tO
pressure su as to foriii a spongy mass ami galvamizing or otherwiSt.
coatine the lîlock, the said block to, 1e used in the, production of
evolution of hydrogen gas, substantially as hereinlhefore descrihed.
2nd. Tht. manufacture and use of ai apparatus to be emnployed inl
the. production of liydrogen gas consisting of two or more generating
chambers in eoîibinatoi with correspond ing acid tanks, pipes froil
tht. said acid tanks to the generating chainb)ers for the. passage,
of the. acidulated water, otmer pipes for tht. passage oif the gas
froni tht. said generatimîg chamfbers and ail open pipe from the.
generating chainbers to the sai<l tanks, the. whole beiîîg constructed
aîîd operating, sîmbistaiîtially as described aîîd illîistrated. 3ri. Tue
manufacture and use of apparatus sîîitable forb hin emnployed iii
tht. production of hydrogen gas, amîd coiisisting of two or more,.
gemerating chamubers iii coinbination with anl acid tank, a pipe f roni
said acid t'<nk to a lînmîl, a discharge pipe froin said puiiîiî coin-
municating with each of the. generating chainh)ers, a pipe for the,
pas.sage of gas froim tht. said generating chamobers aîîd ai opt.n pipe,
froîn eadich aimer to the said tank, tht. wviole being co)iistructed
and (il)trating, siilstamitially as described and illustratt.d.

No. 41,530. Grain Scouring Machine.
(Machine à necttoyer les grains.)

Peter Prov.ost, Memioiîiinet., Michigan, U.S.A., l2tiî Jamîary, 1893;
6 years.

IU n s.li a grain scouring machine, the comniation of a
stationary and a revolvinîg scouîriîîg disc having their oppssiuig faceSi
covered with wvire cloth, a sîîîporting ring, a series of openings
locate(i in said .in~ aîîd at tht. îeriîîhery of said discs, and regîîlat-
ing slides arrange(l iii tht. said opt.nings, substantially as and for- tht.
uruiose, set forth. 2nd. Iii a graini scouring machine, tht. comina-lî

tion of a statioîîary and a revolving scouring disc, an annînilar riffl
supporting tht. former amîd having tht. downwardly extendinig
anmiular fiange hearing against tht. edge o>f tht. latter, said flange
ieing provided with a series of opeiigs, and tht. regulating slidt.s
mnonnted iii tht. said openings, substantially as and for the. purl)c)e
set forth. 3rd. In a grain scouriîîg machine, tht. comhiiiation of
anl aîînular supIx)rting flange, tht. ccnical foraniinous hopper sup-
ported upon said flange, tht. supporting riîîî mounnted upon tht. flang<>
at the. upper edge of said hopper aîîd having a depending annuîix
flange at its imîner edge, provided with a series of openings, the.
regulatimig slides mouîited iii said openmings, tht. scouring disc
îîîounted upon tht. annular supporting riîn and having a ce.ntral
erain iîîlet, and a revolving sc(>uring dlisc arraige<l below and bear
mei agaiîsst tht. de i ending annular flaîîge of tht. su plîorting ii>,
snbstantially as and for tht. purpose set forth. 4th. 1 lie collibinliè
tion of a snuporting flange haviîîg a hevellt.d inner edge, tht. foranil-
nous hopper havingat its upper edge, afiange restîng uipon tht. bevelle
suppo)rting ring or flange, amîd tht. sîîperimposed sujîporting ri"'
lirovi1td with annular supporting feet of unequal heiglit and ilail annular depending flange having a series of opsn mugs provid(i
with regulating slides, substantially as and for tht. linrîxse set forth.
5th. li a grain scouring machine, tht. coînination of a casing, ei
stati(inary sulilortiuig rim, a foraîninous hopîier miminted upoui the.
latter, and the superiinîxîstd suiuiortiuig rim smîîportinq a statiîuIiail
s;Coinig (lisc havmîg a central grain inlet, said suppsîrtuîg rimn 1beIil
piovideti witiî a depending flamîge haviîg. a series o>f opeîîings a%>(
rt.gulatîuîg slides, and a re.volving scouring disc mounted upoln l'
central shîaft and provided at its outer edge with a flange leariflg
against the under sidt. of tht. depeiiding flange of the. supportiig
rini, substantially as herein set forth. Rth. li a grain scouriIi;
miachinie, the coninatioiî of a casing, a series of scouriug <leviceSi9

t.ach coniprising a station ary and revoiviiig disc and a foraiinOuîS1
hopper, andl a series of ïipouts and reglating sAides for comîveYi>g
the grain direct tii each scouring mnechamisi independt.ntly of the.
rest amîd thence to the. outlet, or froin ecd scouring niechanisi to
the scoinug niechauisini located next h)elow, as may h-e desired, ii
stamitiaily as and for the purpîîse hiereiui set forth. Tth. In a grîtIf
sconmrîrîginacine, the comiiiiatioui of tht. casing, tht. fani case havîm%

acentral iuilet, the. vertical siîaft earrying the fant, a series oif statiIl'
ary Rciiiii di -îîiîted u)sîn rii having opehiug 1 îrovid'a

[January, 1893.
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4e' 11'ulating sli(les, the stationary foraîijîtous hop pers, the
l.ier, di- anti spaders, arrangeti upon the revolving shaf t, anti

hert es Of endc( *i tubes an(l regulating slides, ail arratîgeti as
re dscribed, andi the sîsints located exteriorly ujsoi the casinîg

ce'. igteir lpper entis conneeteti with the inlet of the fait
%'îiitd having the triangular abutinents and( the sub-coittitart-
fornte. ini the outer e atuber of each of tie saiti sîxtuts andi

.6 fort hiige d(s)rs, substantially as and for the pîirpse hierein
iýth aort 8th. lit a grain scouring machine, the combination,

ý ri revolving dise carrying a wttven wtre sCouring dlise, o>f
lO0wh ~t anli neio elnesý forîning a groove

fo edn<.hdisharges tie saiti seourîng (Ise, the flanges being
fixcx * .with tdt>ts andl opesmngis for the passage of the grain, aitt a

sh( dis IIltltrted1 on the top of the saiti rirn, substanrtially as
)Wadde.scribl> !)ll

bilatio ita t.In a grain scouring niachine, the coint-
9f a - i i0  revolving (lise earryxng a woven wîre seouning (lise,
'rit4)W Provided wvith annular interior flanges forining a groove

fo with dicare the si cung (lsthe flanges lteing

~Ire dis Ilpprted on the topî of the sai<l riiît, anti a spidier wheel
fie'l wire dia ni anti troviieti with a wel)littq for earrying the

grain Isesubstantially as showni anti desenîbeti. lOthi. Tui a
eatryiIs'louring mnaehine, t'he eombination with a revolvn die
îIolar - a leo-Ven wire seouring dise, of a rim provitiet wit an-
fiaid I .t{rior flanges formiîîg a grsî.ve into whichi diseharges. the
f( or urtng dise, the flanges hein g fonînet with siots anti opening
of Sadîtsage of the gain, a fixeti %vire dise supporteti on the top

aWb a spider w h eci boite(l to the satid rm anti 1 rovided wîth
Ing fo~r eani.ying the saiti flxed wire dise, aîîd downwardly exitenti-

~~ ~ arrangeti oit the saiti spider wheel to engage the.saiti
ulg' t antially as shown anti deseribeti. llth. In a grain sor
Cljn< l bne, th eoînbiîîatioîî w'ith a easing provitied wîth two in-
Wtth inprtioîns arrangeti as deseribeti, of a suetion fant provideti
titjons5 e ehanueis into whieh opent the l(iwer endis of the saiti uar-
tep , fXxld cortical sieve arranget in the said casing above the
Yideldti ition, a ring seenreti on the top of the saiti easinq anti pro-
tiig di- wl os anti opeîîings for the passage of the graiîn, a seour-
of Wire 50

1Ppotrteti on toi) of the saiti ring, anti a revoluble dise matie
tialre",ntting anti loeateti below the saiti fixeti seouring dise, sîîbstaîî-

Cohe% hown anti d eseribed. l2th. lit a grai¶n seonrin g macie
flann 2 ationI with the rini 16, provideti with the annu lar interior

ýpenin 93, of whieh. the flange 93 is provideti with mlots and
provtded .ý tof the -spider wheel !)0. bolteti to the rinti 16, aîîd

an, ,lt web, lîgs 91 projeetiîîg front the saiti spider wheel,
'iIdr de of then isaiti matie of woven wire anti sectreti on the
se<ribed. tesi spider wheel, substantially as shown aitd de-
tof rii- lth.la graini seouîring mîaehine, the eoînbiîîation with

whih t,,ÀrOicld wththe amlriniterior flanges 92 anti 93,
91Po 'lW boîteti to the ritît 16, anti provideti with a web, lugs

'Poeti. frim the saiti spider wheel, a seouring dise 24 matie of
an lur at seenureti on t he untiersitie of the saiti sptider wheel,

an d101d dise 29 earryiîîg the woveit wire dise 32, locateti below
tttde 0f th'24 aîtd the aninular flange 95 projeeting front tite tiniter

fte said dise 2(), sîtb4tantially as shown andt tieseî'îbed.

1 10~ 4Generator for Mot Air.

.John(Générateur à air chaud.)
Y4'eY Listtwel, Ontario, Canada, 12th ,Janîiary, IS93 ;

>stove, ()1sIt. The Combination with ant ordinîary coo)kittg 4or box
of a 1a. heater tsllplporte(l above the tire chaltiber, anti couiprised

eh ceta the sntok' aiti a passage way leatiing fi-out thte central
CXe ning <pip)e, aitt a ehanther sîtrrouiiig the central

dutnîhîitig. Ptiiet>r d(>wnwardly to the bottoin plate, aitd liaving a
oulbina *peorl>e as* anti for the pîîrpose sîteelfieti. 2nti.

811ppo ~Iton Wit an ordinary riîtîking tor box stttve, of a Iteater
hag a ~Ve the fire chanîber andîtïi niriseti of the easing A,

alnher p lnt plate B, aitt the i assage way E, leading imto the
ehalI4t*R passa e ways Gr, ,lead îgf o e ehaîttber F, to) the

.ie ,li~~ and tlue Oiteiig tir pipj e L, leaîliig froîn tie Lxttom o
pipe ir R t the smoke pipe 1?, anti the chiantber .1, ltaviîîg a

tnat~0 io - a and for the purpose speeifieti. 3i-t. The cin-
Ingt io WtIl ainary eCokig o)r box sttve, of a heater suIt-

a ot efire ehanther aitt eontîrised of the casinîg A, lîav-~tber lu, plate' B, andti e lpassage way E, edn itt the

1 e hantib %aitei It)a44age ways (Ir leaî?iiig frotnt tue- ehantber F, te
dj"wîibr ,~ fanti te opIeiiiiîg or pipe L, iii tîte bottotit plate,
fo tWîar, Yavif a pip-e or pipes JI, anti the- lip M, extetîiditg~ rdî'yron the b<îttouil plate B3, t<t tue lutter hîtling IN, as and(
and 'ng or o s1ifiefet 4tlî. The eoîtbiîîation wîtlt ait ortittarY

oin -r>~ 'o tht of a heater su 1 îported above the fire eltaier,
týý I)"e ftcsn A, havîîîg a bottoin pîlate B, aîîd the

-l'0111 fthi chmer F, to the clianîber R, the oteiiig or
'lj f 1tO the ebhoit oth hiîe Y ni 1 a<sg asG
W h air' o m plj~îate, eltaijber .1, havimtg a pipe 0" pllîes .1

th-rdîy roi teAtir opuutso iptes K, anti the li1î M, exteîiditg cloiwn'
) ose~ -O îaeI, oteme liîg IN, as antd foi

o.1,532. ProeSS Of Untinning the Waste of Tin
Plates. (Procédé pour recouvrer l'étain <lesI rebuta de fer-blanc.)

Flans Chtistian XVilltelin 1-larnisen, Liiîtebu)irg, (1erînan Enitire,
l2tt .Jaiiitary, 1893; 6 years.

Chit. -lst. The itroce.<s of separatitîg the tini frot tiitîieti waste,
whiehi eotsists iii plaeiîîg the tinneti waste iii a ixture of w'ater,
sîl phîtrie aciti andi nitrie aeiti, atît lettiîîg the saute remaili therein
itîtil the tini fronti the tinuieti waste Itas been <lissolveti inito stainitois
silîtiate, substantially ait descnibeti. 2îîîl. The proeess of freeiîtg
tite tinî Ielti iti soluitioni as stannîotîs sîîljhate as stateti, which cou-
sists it i txiîtg stauttous sulphate with a heateti mixture of nitnie
acid atî( watem, wvhereby the dissolvedtin u reeiîiitate<l as nteta
staîtnie hydrate, sîîbstan;tially as tiescribeti. 3rti. Tîte lîrtiess tif

titiliziîtg tittîteti waste, which consists in sepamatitîg the tinî frot
tittîteti waste hîy sîîbjeetiîtg tîte latter to) the action of a dilmite unix-
ttre of sîil1ihîric aciti ant initrie aciti, whereby the iroît is freed front
tîte tint anti the tin is dissîtîvet iîto staîlitus sîtlphate, atît hiriugFing
the latter itito a vessel coittaiîtiîg a Iteateti mtixtutre (if tîllîte itîtrie
aciti, %%,herelty tîte dissotlveti titi is 1 trecijtitated as itteta stai
hydlrate, as set forth.

No. 41,533. Suow Plow. (Charrue à neige.)

Arthur Gardiner, Terrace, Utah, U.S.A., l2th Janîîary, 1893 ; 6i
years. 1

Clairt.-lst. Iu a sîtow ultw, the comnination, with a casing hav,-
iîîg olie flariug outer endi, of horizontal partitions located. in saiti
flarimtg endi of the casing, andt twisted blades jourîtalled iii the casing
betweeîî tîte partitiotns, sîîbstautially as shîowtî anti deseribet1. 2nd.
In a sîtow plow, the coînhinatiomi, with a casinîg htaviug tome opeli,

ouwrl 'flaing euti an exit opni at the toit ant dtorizontal
baes 1 vtd between the prtition, aniaenee heel helti te

rev t t hi rerofhe riiosat 
twistetibaesat he

jot, t e ni f wh e e i ttlin e nt i a d p l iti h n ei i s ii h oi

i vom coneer whef helt- t eolve n tera ftt atto
s t t agt onetianar 1t pei , anid padils

anti ) twit batis 1usiilly as sh î an ti descri bei

No. 41,534. Package for Butter.
(Vai8seau pour le beurre.)

Charles Lymnan Kiieelanti, Lansing, Michigaît, U.S.A.,
.Janîîarv 1893: 6 vears.

12th

Clair.-lst. In a butter package, the eombiîîation with tute jar,
of the, outer easing, anti supports, consisting of tuetal bars having

titeir entds secureti te the casing amtd extentiing tiown the suies

thereof amîd across its bottom, atît supporting saiti jar in a position

detacheti f roiti the sities anti bottomn cf the casing. 2nit. In a butter

package, the combitiaticît with the jar, of the outer easing atît suip-

ports themelît, consisting of nietal bars having their entis secureti te
the easing anti exteîîting tiown the sides thereof, amît across its bot-

tot, amît suuporting the jar in a position tietacheti front the casintg,

boweti spriiîgs sectîreti withiiî saiti casing at its toi), andi bearing iu-

ivamdly against saiti jar. 3rd. Iut a butter îiackage, the ctiîtbitîatittt

With the jar, of the omter casintg irovideti witli eamit 1 amît 2, the

lever 3 adapteti te etîgage the---h said lever ls-itg hsett ceîtmally,
as set ftrth.

No. 41,535. Lawn Tennis Court MIarker.
(Marqueur de terrain pour jeu de paume.)

Hermîtaî Reiehwein, Spritig Lake, New .Jersey, 1T.S.A., 12th .Janu-

amy, 1893; 6 years.
Ciî.-s.A lawn tennis court marker, eontprising a easing

opten at its base, a dîîst box reeipmoeating in the easitîg andi p~ro-

vitiet with a liti anti a foramntateti Isttomît, a suipportittg whiel

joumnalleti at the fronît cf the casitng amît haviutg a eircîtlarly ar-

ratîgeti series of ptins oii <tue face, a vertical arn pivoteti at thie rear
of saiti wheel, amui htavittg a suîmiîg 1iressed fitîger at the up~per euti

iii the patt oif saiti pins, ant a limîk bar conneeting tue tiîst liox

witl saîid anti, substatîtially as di"serilietl. 211d. lii a lawn tenntis

court mnarker, the combittatioti, with a easiii opent at its batse atîd

pr(ivideti with a liti atîd handie bars atîti a suptportiîig he
j(iurlialle(l at the fronît cf the casing and htaving a circîîlarly.tartigel
series of pîins oit one face, cf a dust box recilirocable iti the casintg
anti having a foratitittateti bott(tîr, a vertical artu itivoteti at the mear
cf the suptlsîiLîg wlieel, having a spritîg presseti fitîger at its ttpjs.
en in the< uîath of saiti ptins, atît a liuî, itar eomîueting the iuîst boîx

îudtu thet ltîwer eîît tof sa.iti arîn, sîîbstatîtially as des3mibe<l. -

Jft!tuary, 1893]
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No. 41,336. Ilarvester for Cotton. ineans for relieving said bobbins from confinement, f or the purpose
(Moissonneuse pour coton.) set forth, when the driving shafts bearing the said drivig rolerg(Gerard Beekmnan, New York, State of New York, U...12th are depressed, and means for depressing said driving shIa fts whefl.January, 1893 ; 6 years. the pickers actuated thereby pass the stripping brush, substantiallY

1'am -st l a cotton harvesting machine, hiaving flexible as hiereinbefore variously described with reference to figures 12 tW
rotary picking stems, the herein described mnechanisun for actuating 17, inclusive of the annexed drawings. 16th. The herein described
said stenis, consis3ting of one or more main rotary suppoixts for niv suîecific mechanismi for imparting or arresting the rotation of the
ing. the pickers orbitally, and suitable ineans for con)iveying the said picking stenis, consisting ini bobbmns 30. (if spherical or other suitabl,
inain suyports along the rows of cotton 1)dants, and mnounited upon forin, and mneans for supporting themi in position, and the tapered
each said main support, a series of subordinate sup>ports haviiig lit driving rouler 26 mouinted upon the longitudinally movable driving
dependent oscillatory muotion, eaehi bearmng a group of said picking shaft, which by its longitudinal motion is adapted. to enFage or dis-stems, and nleans for rotating the stemns individually, substantially enag th adrleswt u ad obushtnmlya
as liereinbefore set forth, with reference to the annexed drawings. foýr thge purîKises set forth in figures 18.and 20 of the annexed draw-
2nd. As a ineans o>f couveving and actuating the rotary supports, igs.
auîd the pickers and picker actuating mnechauisni thereon, shasN.4,3.Fu laer Ntoerd ue.
(lescribed in dlam> 1, a vehicle or carniage provided with aceta No4157 FleC aer (etyurdtbs.
traction wheel and framiework adapted for clearance hetween the Perry A. Burgess and Win. Kernaghan, both of Steamiboat SpringR,ro0ws Of plants the said îuicker supports depending froiu said fraine- Colorado, UT.S.A., l2th .January, 1893 ;6 years.work to engage with the plants, substantially as hiereinbefore set Afu laecmrsn ae adehneforthi with refereuce to figures 1 and 2 of.the aninexed drawvings. 3rd. C on sid fthe A lue laer abot isintre and an hadui hidlut conîbination with the îickers and picker supporting and actuatiug9 having one end hinged to the blade at oneC side of its centre, anmd il,mechanisiiu described in dlaimi 1, suitable means for causing the thesauie hrzna ln il h ade n t t n eindividuial rotation of the picking steius to cease during a. part of tarîzy ontal plathe wh te husanle, ais oesren(l2d
cttero rima to rictar stiýi wheuheese faid reinivtdua A flue cleanler, comprising a blade, a handle hinged to one side Ofrotton arnd reicatng fedes a n ahe transter each prvidedl the blade at about its centre, ant adjusting rod having one end hingedrottio an reiprcaingfeeersanda taninitereaci poviedto the blade at one side of its centre and in the samne horizontalwith uipwardly disposed barbs all co-operatiug to) collect and deliver i damie withi the handle, and its other end detachably secured to thethe cxttou ijuto a suitable receptacle, substautially as hereinhefore set adeanaguescrdtoheadladtruhwihteforth with reference to figures 1 to 6 imnclusive ini the aimnexed draw nuladagiescrdt tehul n hog hc hings. 4th. The herein described oseillatory suppolrts 3, for the flexi_ adjustin.g rod works, substantially as described. 3rd. A filue cleaner,
bIe rotary picking stems îîrovided with elastic tubular anuis 5, for comnprising a bMade. a haudle pivotally connected therewith, ai ad-yrjcigsi tiî lsîalyotadaî iasfruoii justing rod also pivotally comînected with the blade at one end andsaiupprt in aut orlit retrogressively at subtantially the same detachably coumîected with the handie at its opposite end, thesupportsaille handle being formued of sections provided at their adjacent ends re-rate (of speed as the uionî of tuhe iarvesuer forward over the grouind pcieywt ysadsrnornst ne hriadatanso as to touch anîd enter the plants the tendency of said suppoirts 3,sîciey iteysadsrigîrmgtonertrimadmir'Onone section having a keeper to embrace the other section, sub-being to oscillate oir niove in such a mauner that the pickers shaîll
accoîimiodate thenselves to the variable structure of the pilamnts and stantially as set forth. 4th. A filue cleaner, coîrisimg the scrapmuq
also reniain in contact with the cotton a sufficient lengthi of time to blade irovided with a handie îivotally counected therewith and
extract it when eiigaged but wheu disengaged sweeîî through the having an aperture and a guide betweemî the blade and aperture, and
pîlants imn search of cotton to seize u oil. 5thm. The hierein descrihed a rod pivotally conmîucted with the blade Wo one side of the handle,
character oif umain rotary su pposrt 2, l1o orbitally movimig the îîicking exteniding through the guide and havimîg its muter end beut at ail
inechanisin said support heing suspended at its upper part fromi the angle Wo enter thîe said aperture, substantially as set forth. 5th.
framue of the miachinme and ut its lower part tnifurcated or otherwise The comîilmmatmon wvth the îiamdle having teriminal eyes at the ends of
subdivided into (lepending nigid armis diverging as lu figure 7, or the haîîdle sectionis, spriug prongs Wo emgage thme eyes, amnd a],
otierwise separated aimant fromu the axis of rotation as lut figu!re 12, eloiîgated ajrn> termiiatimîg lu a keeper adapted to emibrace the
hearing the pickimîg devices and adapted to dlean the. lower 1immîhs of hundle, substantially as described.
the plants when suîch amnis or the picking olevices timereomi areX 415S uLok (Art-cu.recovered forwardly in their orbital muotion, as set forth. Oth. TheNo 15 .NtLok (rre-co)
hereinhefore described arrangemenît of the subordimiate supports Joli W. Pugli aud Squire B3. Hopkins, both of Grand R. 1pids,
1 weang the groups of îickers in a îilurality of cincular series on Michigan, UT.S.A., l2tlî Jaîîuary, 1893; 6 years.
above aîîother nîKîn the main rotary supmpoîrt as illustrated lu figures Clîuim.-lst. The combitiation, imi a mit lock, of a wNa.moher lîaviug12 amnd 16 oif the amîuexed drawimîgs. 7th. lit comibimîation with the extended endos provided with locking devices, and a cal> iîavimîg -tumiainî rotai'y supm îort carryîng several cîrcular series of subordiîiate apierture Wo fit oven the nut, and extenlded ends provided with lock-
supiports 01e )~ve another as imi figures 12 and -16, the herein ing olevices, each end of both the cal) amni the washen to be lient atîlescribed arrangemiemnt of said subordimuate suppîorts iin vertical algu - righit angles, and to interlock witli the corresponiidng emnds of thememit anid the drivuîg shîafts 25 extending thromgh those that are othler, substantially as amnd for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Trhevertically aligmîed adaîîted. W individually rotate aIl the îîickimîg combimîatioî, ini a mîut lock, oif a. washer hiaviuig extended en>ds andsteilis thereomi. 8tiî. The combimiation with the hierein described sîmb- provided with liackwardly îrojectimîg points, and a cal) fitted over(irdinate supports and uîickiiig olevices tiiereon of driving shafts the mîit, the enmds (if eawh lient at riglit angles and interlocked withext*eiidimîg vertically througli themi forinig mucaus of sup~port amnd the correSIK)miiig end of thîe othen, substanîtially as specified. 3rd.axis oif oscillationi amnd mneamîs such as sîmriugs or equivalent devices The combimiation, lu a nît lock, of a washer having extended ends,foîr couminteractimig the temidency of the fracetiomial transmittiîîg onîe (mf whichî is îrovided with a slot, the other with any suitablemulechaliismii with the suipport., to oscillate theni in one directioîn. iocking device, amnd a cal) iîaving ant aperture to fit (iver. the nut, aud9tii. The lierein olescribed construction oif the olniviug shafts hioth enîds exteiioed beyomd the, unît, omne emnd of said cap fitted WO25,. imi seliarate sections dental» muemnhers lieing iîioîmmted lu the. emîter the sloît ini the washer, anîd the other end witil a liickimig dermuai» suppiomrt 2 amnd other meiiiers proîvidiig a mneans of vice to corresond with the oijlmssite endl of the washer, the ends Ofmiuiuimitimig the suilsirolinate.suîiîsirts 3, so as Wo render them remîîov- each bent at righit amîgles anod itenlock-eo with the corresponmdingabîle ando free to (isillate, for the uiiJmses set forth. lOth. In a endîol<f the other, substamtially as amnd fon the urusse set forth. 4th.mîachinie fon harvestimig coîttomi, the hereini described mieamîs of mîjoîuînt- Thle coîîbiuîationm, iin a miît lock, of a washe- having extemîoed emnds,ing anîd roitating the flexible îîicking stems, coiisistiiîg ini a suitable one endo îiroivided witii a sloît, the other with an a i irture foira rivet,support, ando bobbiiîs thereou, with meamîs foîr rotatig the. samlle, amnd poinits bemit hack fronti the surface oîf the washer, aind a cal) îînO'eacu ioibbiu berng twvu simci uiickiîug stemis lirojectine, iu lsitl viîled with ai a i eture Wo fit oven the muit, and projectiîîg eînos fitteddirections of its axis, substamtialiy as liero-imiefore descnîbed with to interlock witiî the enîds oif the wvashuer, amnd a rivet, Siib)stantiallyreferemioe to the aiimixeol orawiiigs. l tii. Iii coîmîdimîati<î wvitlî )as and for the pîirmoise.set foutu.luoili 30, ami the îîickiîîg steiiis ciimiiecteol tiierewitli, the liereimi

ili-sisdmiais for rotatimig the< Sauille, coîîîsistiîîg ini frictionm rollers No. 41,530. I>ynanto Electirie Kachinep.
26, ls-arimig on said luiils, aiod transmuittimig miotionm to the said(ahieolam-1c1iu.
stelis liy frictîîîîal coimtaet, mileamis beiiig irov)%idedl t> s-ppr the-(ahnednm.letiu
saioi bobbimîs ini a sîîitablo ipositioni, l2ti i. Theo iereiîi oescnils-o Robhert Liimidell, Brooklyn. anîd Edward H. .Johnusoni, New Yýoirkt
îîiechanismi foir nîîtatiîîg the îîîckimg steins, conisistiîig ini boibbimis lxîti in the 'State oi New Yoîrk, U.S.A., 12ti .Jaiiîiry, 189-3; 6
attacheo toi the stems, fnictionîal drivimig riillers, emigagiiig witiî the years.
hiobihmis ando sîimdles, foîr conmfinimîg the bobbins anîd lmîamitaimlimg tileir Cii.lt.Ai (lectric mnoitor havimîg a roitary armature and t"Ofnictioiual countact witlî said. driving rollens, Wogether with ijeamis fon oivî rlaj)iî img field mîagîîet poles, all surroîuuded by a sinîgle field iuug,relievimug the bobims frmmu tlîeir confimnement ietween said spiludles niet doml, su I stamtiallY %,qdescribed. 2nid. An electnic muotor havimig
and amollr foin the îîrlmssereinouhetoe striping bruýh, substauitialîy tue axis of its fielod îiagmiet anid armîatuîre coils încliiîed at ai angleas nd or he urpsesherinbfor se foth. 1>. The uieams to each oitier, witii field muagnet pol)es iicludeoliii the aîigular sPalýliereinhefore vanio)usly descrmied foîr maiiitaiimg tir relieving the betweeiî saiol coils, sublstantially as described. 3rd. Two seiiiipressure oif the spinolle 31, impomi the ls)ihis .30, foîr the puinîsses set sihierical field iagiet cmrps haviug intennally jnoijectimîg overlappîinforth. l4th. The meamms lerelibefore -varioiusly descriiîed fon reliev- poile liieces anol a sinîgle fieldl mîagnet coil, subswtantially as olescnuieriîmîg the piressure oif the several vertical series of bohîhims 3), lu each 4th. Two seiiîi-spiierical fit]Id miagmîet coires havimîg iiîternally Prosuhppoirt 3, ini seouîeiitiai oîroer wlieu tlîey Wouch the stripinig briisii, jecting oiverlapiîing poile uîleces îîîtegral therewith, suibstantiallY. 00fon the îpîrîxse set forth. lSth. The comîbimîatioî with thie iiickiiig decibd 5th. A pmair oif seuiii-suîheiical fielId muguet coîres 111%VI4
stemus 1, the bobbins 30, the driving rollers 26, the sîîiîdles 31, with iiiterîially îîrojeetimîg îiverîappimîg poîle liieces imtegral ttienewitb, *
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sa.armature, and a single surrounding field ina gnet cil, sub-
CO0 ntally as dekscrihed. 6th. A )iair of seini-sîîherical field magnet

eff~~ncO5iîg asinle field magmiet coil amîd a rotary armature, theI
the___tPoles of the field magnet lying between the armature and
Tw0 1"yM(ditig field magnet coil, substantially as described. 7th.i
law emmispheres~ niade of magnetic material having internal over-
ZV PoI)le ;Iieces cast integral therewith, and a single. field magnet1
stahicJh surrounds the pole pieces, and a rotary armature, suib-

m.ýtally as described. $th. Two hemismberes of magnetic inaterial i
inV'g nteralovraî[îî 1 g I(îîeJ peces integral t.herewith, and

d 18frholding the said henîisîîberes togetiier, substantially as
an binte 9th. Two henisîheres of nmagnetic niaterial baving each

Ilverî rnal seni-cylindrical-pole piece integral therewith, and eaclî
ho11S i111n. the other, sul)stantially as described. lOth. Two
d llniperefr magntcmtra hvi each a senîi-cylin-

e *~a other, a rotary arnmatuire journalled in t
1
he oppoKsite

i 8,ei and lying between the pole pieces, in c(ibination with
81 l ied magnet coîil, gul)stantially as described. llth. An

FiemreOorhavîng all of its parts nclosed imm a two-lîart nia etic
th ' leh sustains the jourmnal bearings of the arinature shaft and

5ulaImutator brîîshes, the latter heing adjustably secured in in-
satng 5leeves, substantially as described. I 2th. An irom-clad

liýectric nioter, consistinq of two henispheres of mîîapîetic naterial

ýe1ipthe joiurnal bearings o>f the armature shaft mmi the opposite
il, ~'Peres, and coinmutater brushies secured iii one of said partsiulat111g sîceves, substantially as described.

'41,540- Grand Stand. (Grande estrade.)

psaP-Cuplin, West Bend, Iowa, U. S.A., l2th Jamiuary, 1893;

ls *7*1t. A revolving grand stand, substantially as shiown and
isl cbe.2mîid. A granid stand c(ilrilrisimig a mîovable base,adte
çlte8'% 8U"Pertructtire carried on the base, substammtially as showvn and

rie 3rd. A grand stand comprmsing a reservoir, a revoluhîle
e chon to float in the reservoir, adthe usual superstructure

ravoîvintand comiprising a revoluble base, a gear mîechanismn for
suol11î he~ base, and the usual superstructumre in. unted oim the

l 1btitially as shown and described.

'41,541- Accident Preventive Guard fo r Street
Peter~ a 'Cars. (Garde pour chars de ru#.)

, M I-anHmilton, Ontario, Canada, l2thî Jamîîary, 1893 ; 6

aotf 
1 ~ The comibimation of a low table D, rojectinig iii front

car bn and ;supported by two bent bars J, the upper parts
iIi<ro n elongated ammd T-headed, te slide into the T-beaded
surtor O the longitudinal casinigs -., siisîwnded frn >n floor (if car,
Th.tually as and *for tl e lurlose hereinbefore set f(rth. 2nd.

.h g ,Pid wt inner shanks e, te slîde in hangers F,
hîeatfcr of car platform and 1îrovided with spiral sprimîgs s,

s)s n i hamîks mn conibinatiomi with the pivots H in bearings
he'imi1ef cross hiece of car, substammtially as anid for the purîsise

sOtdlr et forth. 3rd. Thie conbinatomî of the c-asings c, sup-
b h agers F anol end bearinm I f roi car floor, the bent

sidetadslide bars J adapted to suppomrt tlîe table 1), thme spiral

fo1 e atce to said casimngs and slde bars aîîd capable
te 'lied, anh d the elongae slots K, substantially as and

rX8 ereinbefore set f orth.
O45342* Liquid Iispensing Apparatus.

wili 1, (Aclppareil de distribution des liquides.)
l2th """ Iowler, New York, State of New York, U.S.A..

t7n. -1__a ua, 1893; 6 years.
(ýeîtacle lt.ie conîbination wvitlî a statiomîary îîîeasurng re-
.Or cuttina Su îuly reservoir in conmmunication therewith and nicans

ItIeror O commnunication between the liquid supp~ly ammd the
f 0 th nierece>tacle, of a recording mechanisi under the comm-
Orh L'n for cutting off the said suliply, sîîbstantially as set

anp,ýlýd TheCcouabixiation with the statmonary nieasuring re-
ah (nnection for the attaclinient oif a reunovable su îply

"' ee rt unertîîiunicaton with the interior of the inîasur-
ovabje s erethe force of gravity, of nîcamîs for Iocking the

"eof J'iqu'IY froumi the in position, means for regulating the
1imen fIon th sipply reservoir te the measmriumg receîmtacle
U2as o ating the discharge of the liqumid f roi the

~u it t reeat Blistntally as set forth. 3rd. The combina-

tl y r r, a 'easring reetcl a casin surounin

e4te e'ng at ege tefa hioon ba or rod adapted at its
ld n ts lOaer tendttn of te supp ly reservoîr and

ieii eg 1-e dwithin the' casimng, and a locking

it.îOna t ''Onnt Nith the bar within the casin te îevn
Lh nth suhmntilly as set forth. Zt~. The c<irn<

eca maig neasurmîg recehitace

1il rever oir, of a locking bar or rod 1irovided at itis up~per end
If* rvoîr an ugmng anii adaîited to engage the bottuu (if a su11muly
1d(à<w(1 8d extended within the casmmng, the said bar heing Pro-

wit a 8riesl of ratchet teeth withimî the caing, a îîawl a(ta ited

to engage saiçd ratchet teeth and prevent the mnovement oif the bar or
rod away f romn the position to hold the reservoir anîd at the sanie
time permiitting its free inoveinent in the oppoxsite directioni, and
means for swinging the pawl out of engagement with the bar or
rod, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination with a s'ait-
able casing, provided with a door and means for locking the door
closed, of a measuring receptacle fixed within the casing and pro-
vided with a connection extending through the casing te receive the
nouth of a supply reservoir, a locking bar or rod adapted at its
iuîper eîîd to engag teoom ftereservoir, and provided at its
Lower end -within t he casing with a series of ratchet teeth and a j>awl
pivotally secured to the said door and adapted wben the (loor is
close t(i engage the ratchet teeth and lock the said bar against
removal f rom th e casing, substantially as set forth. tith. The coin-
bination witb the fixed portions of the casing of a door at one side
of the casinq proviaed with a lock for securing it in close adjust-
nient, a sliding section of the casing located oppoKsite the door, and
a sliding boit extending from the door across wîthin the casing into
engagement with the said sliding section, the arrangement of th(e

boit being such that when the door is locked the saîd boit will be
seured in engageaient with the sliding section, substantially as set
forth. 7th. fhe comabination with a suitable casing, a ineasuring
receptacle fixed therein and î rovided with a connection at its upper

portion extending through tZ casing into position to conînincate
witli the supply reservoir and with a comînection at its lower por-
tion extending through the casing to connect with a discharge spo-ut,
of a pair of valves, one located in each of said connections, an
operating lever, a connection between the operating lever and the
two valves for sînîultaneously operatrng theni, and a recording
nîechanism under the control of the said lever, te be operated
simultaneously with the operating valves, substntially as set forth.
8th. The combination with the casing, the measuring receptàcle
fixed therein and provided witli suitable connections for receiving
its supp)lly f roin the supply reservoir and for discbargiîig its contents,

of a pair of rotary v'alves, one adaî4ed te contro)l the admission of
the hquid inte the receptacle and the other te control the discbarge
oif the liquid fromn the rece )tacle, operating wheels fixed te the
valves, and a rockimîg wbeel in enigagement with the two valve
operating wheels for simultaneously rotating tbem, substantially as
set forth. 9th. The conîbination with the casing, a mieâsuring re-
celîtacle fixed therein and its connection through the casinig fo)r
establishiîig communication between it and the su îply reservoir
and discîmarge sp)out, of a pair of rotary valves, one f or contr>lling
the entrance o f the liquîd inte the measurîng receptacle and the
other for controlling the discliarge of the lîqumd front the recep)tacle,

gear wheels on the valve, a gear wheel in position te iitermesh witlî
the g ar wheels on the valves, and a lever for operating the
said last named gear wheel and thereby simultaneously operating
the valves, substantially as set fortli. lUth. The combination withi
the casing th esurîng receptacle fixed thereini and its comîec-
tions wihthe suîîîdy and discharge, of the valves for regulatimig the
supply amîd dischmarge,, ant oi erating lever, a rocking shaft, to wlîich
the operatimg lever is fixed, ineans for connecting the said rockin.g
shaft with the valves for simultaneously operating thein, and a pair
of feed rollers, one carried by said rockine shaf t and the other by a
frictional contact tl-.erewith, one of said rollers being providel
withi series of type and means for supplying the material to
lie printed between the two rollers, subbtantially as set forth.
llth. The combination, with the dispensing inechanîisiai, the oherat-
ing lever and the rock shaft for connectine the operating lever with
the dispensing mechanism, of a type carrying roller'looely mounited
upon said rock shaft and provîded with a series of ratchet teetb, îmawls
adajîted te engage said ratchet teeth, one of the iawls beinv carried
by the rock shîaft and serving te advance the rcller and tue other
being pivoted. fo the casinig and serving as a stop and nîeans for sup-

jîlying the niaterial te be printed to the face of the type roller
wvhereby the operating of the dispensing niechanism feeds and prints

the strips, substantially as set forth. 1.2th. The combination, with

the dispensiîîg mechanism and the rock shaft, and operating lever

for operating the said nîechanism, of a type carrying roller loosily
inounted on said rock shaf t and provided with a series of ratclieýt

teeth, a îmawl carried b y said rock shaft in position to engage the
ratchet teeth on the roIler te, advance it, means for preventing the

retrugrade movement of the roIler when the rock shaft is rocked in
the opposite direction, and means for presenting the material te) be

printed te the face of the type roller, substantislly as set forth.
l3th. The combination, with the, dispen,3ing inechanisma and the

mneans for operating it, of a double recording mechanism mnder tie

comîtrol of the means for operating the dîspensing mechaisîi, a

receptacle provided with a lock adaî>ted to receive one of said
records and another receptacle pro vîded with a bock adapted te
receive the other of said records, substantially as set forth. l4th.

The conîbination, with the dispensing inechanisin, and the recipro-
cating. operatîng lever for controllinf the said mechanisai, of a

recordîine inechanisnm under the conitro oif said lever during its stroke
iîm omie direction and a cutter uider the coxîtrol of said operating
lever during its stroke in the opiposite direction, substantially as

set forth. l5th. The combination, with the casing and the (lisi mi-
sing aîîd recording mechanism located therein, oif the oj>erating
lever located tipoxi the outside of the casing an tea inclosing
the body of the operating lever aîid secuie te bock together withi
the lever, substantially as set forth. lOth. The coinination, with
the neasuring receptacle, its supply reservoir and means for con-
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trolling tue entrance of the liquid front the sojppld resurvoir tii the
recuptaclu and its d iscimargu theref roin, of anl air toise exteiîdimîg fromn
said rece) tacle iut(i position at uor ahove the surface of the liqoid iii
th!e soipply resurvoir, and a liquid conduit extunding front the top oif
sai(l receptacle dowiîwardly theruin and f<îrmning an extension of tise
comninnîiication hetween the interior oif tihe ruservoir anîd the recel)-
tacle, sohstantially as set forth.

Ngd. 41.543. Churn. (Baratte.)
Daniel H. Parker, Pleasantville, Penusylvania, U.S. A., l2tl -latin-

ary, 1893; 6 years.
Glaiît.-lu a chorui, the bodiy îirovided isear the top1 with a pro-

jection a2, in comnbination with tue lid of the chorni located upon)I
said projection, the dasher hoider B, jîrovided witli the journals b)
and b

1
, and the wheel IV', anI located and working in soîtable hear-

imigs oipon said kir(sjectiii and ini the sides of the body of the chorn,'the lowver po)rtiois of said dasher holdî.r being U-sha1 ed ansd the
utlîpe-r ends thereof hent (otwardly at right angles, îîrovid ing joornals
for saiue, one oir both of said ends heing continoed sîîfficiently far tebu formied into a crank handle b)

4
, aud the disher C, iîaving it1K)m its

side edges the vertical grooves, wberehy the saine is rigidly located
witlîiî the U-shaped dasher holder, sohstantially as described amnd
for tue iris)se set forth.

No. 41,544. Gate. (Barrière.)
Alfred Petersoîs, Oriomn, Illinois, U.S.A., l2ti .Janîmary, 1893 ; 6

years.
04-uîî,î.--lst. The coniîliiation oîf tihe two gate sections A aund B,

lingedl tegetmer, tise sectiomn B, heing hiniged to a post, the bell
crank lever attached to the section B, the latcis device coîsmected tii
onu- arin of said lever anmd iîaving onme end %vorking in a notch is tihe
adijacent oîirights of tue two sections and extemîdiîîg across the samne,
the two oîipositely, extending gate swixsgiîsg devices conmected to, the
otmér amui of the lever, and the rod extending between the section A,and a relatively lixed po)int. 2nid. The conîbination oif the two gate
sections A and B, hiugud together, the section B, heing Iiiniged tii
the îs)st, the bell cranik lever attached to the section B, the stol) de-
vice to liiiîit its usution, the slidimig latch bar capable oîf a vertical
mlotion, the lockiîîg ibar te co-oîsrate witm said latch bar, tise rod
connectiîîg the latter aud onie arin oif said bell crauk lever, the two
crankmsiafts on opuposite sides of the gate, the connections iîetween
said simafts; anîd tise other arrn of said bell crammk lever, including tissni
one side a bell crammk lever G4, and a vertical rod g>, connectiug onie
amui thereof with the bell crank lever on the sectiýon B. ansd the moU
extunding front the section A, to a rulativuly fixed lsiint.

No. 41,545. Saddie for Veloeipedes. (Selle de vélocipèdes.)
Henry Cutter, Toronîto, Onîtario, Canada, l2tî .Januiary, 1893 ; 6

years.
C/uiî s.A .sa<ldl for v'el<îcijsýdes, conhîîrising a seat, a plate

scored ti the rear end anîd uider side of the seat, a Su <iîîg sump sîrt-
ing the rear enîd of the seat, a plate secoredi tgi thei froînt end o<f the
su ut, said plate. liaving a liîookud pruojection, ait L-sha1 ied spîing

aving an eyu a temips eiiofts short arn> into wbmclî is
lîouked the said pîlate, and a cou <1 mgi bracket secoming together the
L-siiaiss suiring, snd the s)îring spSII)Krtinig the rear end of the seat,
andl miiamis for~ mioving the said L-shaped suîring lonmgitudiiially, sob-
.stantiaiiy as and for the puirixîse specified. 2id. lii a saddle for
velociliedes, iu coînîiiation witm the seat, of a pîlate secured hi the
onîie aud ruarsi(ie thereof, a sîîring mîîiolding the rear end of said
seat, said spirimmg coin 1îrisimg a stem, tihe rear enmd of which is secored
te said plate, anmd wich is coiled one anid <ne-haîf titi'Les to forni the
su irinig cîîils, said coils îireferably located in front of th<e iiddle oif
ti le sivat, a sîiring suppiort upîhîlding tihe front enmd of tise seat, ineans
foîr soumlimîg togetiier the two sîirings, mîîeamss foîr iorîzotally ad-
jumstimîg tue sprmîg uphlold img the fromnt end of the seat, mîeaus for
sectoring the saddle sprmîmgs to the saddle pillar, anmd iieans fuir tiltimîg
the seat te auy desired inclinationm, smhstaimtially as and for the ur-
upose sîîecifiedl. 3rd. lu a saddle fo'r velociîiedes, the c<imhirmatios oiftheu semît 1, a plate '2 secured to tihe under side oif the seat, a spirimg (;
snil)lxrtiiug the rear cel( of tue seat, said suîring c<imurising a stemin
t, <xteîdig f<rwardiy tii theu front uiiiddle of the seat, and( cuiiled

tiiervat onie amund iî-îl tinies to f<îrmî the luops and te bisrmg tie
oius ><f tue sprng t<î the rear oîf tue c<ouilimîg bracket 14, a fiat

L-siiaped suiring 10, a plate 7 secmred tii the froint eund of tise seat 1,
iieaus for fasteming said plate tii said flat spming, a couoling israckut

14, secoiring tuigether the sîrings 10 anmd 6, mmîîams foîr loimgitdinaily
adjostimig the said spirings, ansd nieaus for secîmring tihe saduilu te tise
sadulu pîilar, sobstantially as andi for tuhe porjsise sîiucitied. 4tiî.
lut a saddle for veliîcip>edes, the comîbinatiuin oif a seat 1, a plate 2
fuîrnied oii the tinder sîde anîd at its rearuend, a suîring 6 coinprising a
steîii 611, iuicaus fuor seuriug tise said stemi to the said pîlate., said

siring cîiled ini front of the iiddle of the seat, the ends 5H of the
said s )rimng extesdimîg rearwardly, a fiat suîrimmg 10, an eye 9 fsrimed

in tlule >ir fromît end 10> of tue- siirig, a uplate 7 secored to the
froint oif the seut, said pliate iiaving a iîouked prmoje<ctiuon to, iook inito
theu saiul eye (), a sluît Il f<îned ini the armmî l0i of the said slinig 10,
a c% yniliimg liracket 14, a suet screw uiassing tin<imgi said suit int> said
cupulmg brackut, amni a cla4ip- hi sectîre the saddlu suirimgs te the
.saddle îîîllar, sobstaiitially as and for the 1l)ie specitied.

No. 41,546. Plate Franie for Pianos.
(Planche pour cadres de pianos.)

John B. 'Mitchell, 13osnianville, Ontario, Camnaia, l2tl *Januiiary,
1893; 6 years.

C7a(iiîu.--An independent plate franie coin tos e (i i arts
inarked G, J1, D, H1, E and F ini coînhination with the hea.)ývdyý n hhe.ýd
iron franie represented by the letter A, anîd the Iîardwood framne 1),
soonding hoard C, liingi B and piano case K, forming a sooniding
chanîher at the hack of the case, substantially and for the porrssseS
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 41,547. Extension Key for Transposing Mtusic-
(Cl6a rallonge pour transpositeur de musique.)

John Bracken and1 John Kennedy, ho)th of Toronito, Ontario,
Canada, l2th January, 1893; 6 years.

04m s.As ant inhproved niethod of tr-anisisinig nîosic for
piano and organ, a set of extension keys supported on the keysproper and so arranged as to bu laterally'adjosted to the rie7lt and
lef t as and for the pur-pose s~ ecified. 2nd. A set of extension keys
B adjoistahly soipported on the keys proper A by the arnus C pi voted
0o1 the keys A ii conibination with tuhe cross bar D, arranged, asand
for the lirorsse specified. 3rd. A set of extension keys B adjostahly
stipportedl on the keys proper A by the arms C pivoted at one end
on the keys A and havmng at the other end pins C which extend
throogh siots 15 in the extension keys B in combination witlî the
cross har D, arraiige, as and for the pnrpose specified. 4th. A set
of extension keys B adjustably sopported on the keys proper A hy the
amiis C pivoted on the keys A in comnhbination with tuhe cross bar D,
puins dl projecting into the cross har 1), f ro-m the extension keys B,as and( for the porpose specified. 5th. A set of extension keys B
adjustahly suppo)rted on the keys proper A hy the arms C pivoted
on the keys A in conîhination with the cross bar D. pins d jîrojectinginto the cross har D, f ront the extension keys B and pin 1, arrangea
as foîr the Porîsse specifiedi. 6th. A set of extension keys B
adjostahly stop 1Isrted on the keys liroisur A by the amnis C pvoted
on the keys A in co)nîhination with the cross bar D, spi ndle E1 witli
knoh A and siot (,, as specified. 7th. A set oif extension keys B
adjustahiy sopported on the keyst proî er A by the armns C pivoted
o11 the keys A lin coînhination wit te soîîpoKrting pîin j hetdt-ini
position býy spriiigs .J as specitied.

No. 41,54S. Marine Engine. (Machine marine.)
The Econioniy- Engiiie and Machine Comnp any, CGanamoque, Ontario,

Canada, a.ig (of Joel Tiffany Case, Bristol, Connecticut,
U.S.A., l2ýth J51à1eany, 1893 ; 6 years.

0d.ls.The coiination o1f ant engin(- having stuain chest-4
uipon opposite sides and lateral passages 14, the reversing bsox C,
having central cylindrical chainher, live and exhaost stean cfhaie~rs
17 and 18, cisanibers 15, 15, and side passage ways 16, 16, iuading
therefroni to said lateral passage wvays 14, and thle reversing valve
25, within said reversing Isîx, substantially as descrihed and for the
porposue specifleil. 2nd. The conîiination of ant enigine hiavingsteani
chianisrs upon)i two si(b.s, the reversing Isîx lavin livu and exbaustchainliers on diainetrclyopstsiead chamobers 15, 15, in-
turmuediatu saiii live and exhaust chaiers, and the reverming
cylin(lrical valve having solid iniddle poîrtions and ends, ani si(iC
pîassages outside said solid miiddle portion and hetween its cylindriclsolid ends, substantially as described and for the pîorpose specified.
3rd. The herein descrihed engine case having steain chests nîsli
(ippssite sides and provided with a lateral passage coîoîlecting thetwii, and( the valve 21), at one end of said piassage, solîstantial& wy;s
descriis.d and foîr the porpose specified.

No. 41,549. Coin Controlied Maelhine.
(Machine actionnée par une pièce de monnaie.)

WVilliain M. Docker, New Yoîrk, and Henry 1). l)ount, Bnsoklyne
New York, U.S. A., l2tb Janniary, 1893; 6; years.

Cloiint. -lst. in a coîin c(sntriille(i machineu, the conloumîltion, witi'a plonger anul an operating slide adajîted to bu connul(ct<il liy ant in-surtud coinl, of a wudging iatci ivoted at !i, to the oîs.ratingf slide,
and nîcans, suhstantîally as duscrihud, for atom-)iaticailly foreing said
wudging latch hîteraliy «betweenl the pivot g, and a laturally pr<Y-
jucted p)art of the plonger wheis the llonger and slide nijov, back
togetiier, for tihe jiorposu set forth. 2nd. In a coin coiîtrollecl
Mnachinu, the coinbinatiomi, with a plonger ansd ant opserating slidiî
adapted to be coiînected tberewithbhy ais inserted coin, of autoinatc
mîeans for wvedging apart the saij lmog9er and slide longitodinallY,
so as to rulease the coin, said ieans comnîî)risinig a wedging latclh
pivotaily attached to the operating slide and having an imclinud We"at free end, a stud a, hari y tise î>lnger, and ineans, substantiallY
as described, for inoving the f rue end oif the, lat'ch into and across the
pat> of the stud ii, when tiîle plonger f<rces back the operating slide.
3rd. li a coin eîîntrolied inachine, the conination, with a plonger
and ant ois.rating slide adapted to) be connected withi the plier b>'
ait inserted coin, f autoniatic mneans for %vedging aîîart the p)Fuiiger
and slide longitudinally, su as to release the coin, said ijîcans col-
pîrising a joiiitedliatch îdvoted te the oîs.rating slide and having »lI'
inclineul face at its free end, a stîîd ni, on the plonger, and a 8tud 114
hixed ini positioni andl situatud normîîaily ninder that lxîrtion of th'
Latcls wii is îîivoted to the slide, wiîerehy the plonger forces baOc'
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Fmiaide d, the( f ree jointed portion lx, of the iatch will lie drawn over
t.re i ulwareî hy tire stud in, into the path of the stud 7ï, ani

t oieface therein ils caused to iungeo h said stud ii, as
4ti. In a coin controlled i~ahi, thre conibination, with

Ilypuiler adan operating slide adlapted to be connected together
11n8e.td 1coin, of a jointed wedging latch cornprising the part

JOrtd Secured at y, to the operating slide, and the pîart 1l1,
which the part 1, and having anr inclined face 11, the stiod ?n,
pr0jctiupport the part 1, of thre iatch norîrîaily, and the lateraliy

rio 'ýe'rlgIl , on the plonger, the pîart lx, of the latch heing
Illal for oh the path of the stud n,, ail operatiug suhstantiaiiy as

and fo r uposes set forth. 5th. In a coin controlied machine,
tre i"11hînationi, with a plunger e, having a siender operatinq ex-

Intof a larger tuhular or hollow operating shide b), axially
ret yor sulhstantially so, with the plonger and adaîîted to lie con-

the~ with the pluniger hy anr inserted coin, and means for releasing
6t coin When the iliiger nears the end of its travel, as set forth.
es havja COin controlied machine, the combination, with a plunger

a IViu a 8 ender operating extremity and an operating slide b,
aligne *u it a hollow capable ocf receiving the plunger which ils

wySIth it, said iclunger and slide being adapted for commection
ti. isIbdcoin, and a fixed coin supi port g, forîned of material

lierhan the coin for which tieimachineils adapted, suhstantialiy

dto u sp)ecified. 7th. lii a coin coutroiled machine, the coin-
ltWîth a frame, of a tubular idioe d1, fixed therein, a cylini-1* un1ger e, moun t;d therein, t e retractiug spring f

aid gud and enîhracing the plunger, the tuhular cylindrîcal oper-
1 n aligued with the pitinger, and the retracting spring C,

~ e~~said sid e, of autoinatic ineans for reieaýsiiîg the coin, and
't foi mehn. actuated hy the operatiîig slide, substantialiy

with tirh . 8th. In a coin coîitroiiedi machine, the coînhînation,
enin sit e pring retracted operating slide, a coin support helow the
Vide( O, and the plunger guide, of the spring retracted plonger p~ro-

lerIts operatîve end with a dise o, of ruliher or lîke yîeling
ra'substantially as anîd for the purposes set forth.

'5-Lubricating Compound.

Jo'hn Brug (Composition lubrifiante.)
Chares A.aiace, -John Wesley Sterin, Arthur W. Bail and
18); 6 YeAlleii, ail of (Ialion, Ohio, U. S. A., l3th .January,

,)rl8î5tirl Toe hin desied antifriction luhricating composition
go of saked lutte, calcined Inagnesia, îcuiverized soap) stone,

146""h chaik), chioride of lime, water and lime, coimmpouimd in the
ndin about the proportions, suhstantialiy as specifled.

homn~ Nmt Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)
13th IL)Onad, jr., Allegheny City, Periisylvania, U. S. A.,

C'a im anay 893; 6 years.
%ahe Fit In a itut lock, the coimiinatioii of the spring plate or
aid for the iock plate CI, having the cant part 1,, substantialiy as
vm th' piurpose heremmîbefore set forth. 2nd. The coinlbiiiation,
o tr the nut B, and rail A, of the plates C, CI, suîbstantially as and

rtePtrposé, hereinliefore set forth.
lie. 't, river for Lathes or Pianing Maehines.

Aend(hf 501ir pour tours ou machines à raboter.)
18, B rown, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A., l3th January,

~9~flt. Iu an equaliziug driviug apparatus, for tire îcurpsose
14mlvta ath,,% COlhination of a series of two or more drivers, or

min5 , eauh ill operative contact with a flexible (iaphragni, a
Ofj'(r el>)iate or fraînre (adapted to li secured to a lathe, boring iiil
flite lachime tool> suicîorting the same, and a fluid hmody con-

'Car Co no ch ainer, or a series of iîîtercomînunicating
of W b1. Said flexible diaîîhragtrs, against the conîmon pressure

14r g id'e ~ .ddrivers or d riving arnis anîd diaphragmis act and
~~>OIte I1 ~ n an eqîialîzing driving apparatus, for the pur-

dtvilýIfete chitio of a series oif two or more drivers, o
0)f to 'o t (lerative contact with a flexible diaphragm, a

'O1) the ~ ore suitabie bodies, or f rames (adaptedi to lie
eah face plate of a lathe, boring miii or other machine

dluied î>otn n of said drivers, o>r dingarîns, and its
0f 'abt.s iiphragil and a fluid body conflned in intercommnicatiugt,he sa' flexible diaphragms, against tire common pîressure

%if,,M.' 'aiddrives or driving arns and diapbragins act and are

l"[ethsd. offSeîarating firain or I)ust fr011

A i L d T e e t h (ai < th o d d e s p a re r
Jl lot- Uckham, Millwaiis l)ocks, Londoni, England(, l3th

e. ~T years.
0t~ et herein descrîhed inethod or process of separatiilg

ile 90i( o or gamm and dust froin air by the difference of iI)ertia
jttnilg t raseous particles, which il ethod or îîrocess consists

Sa 5 the la d'ret f i t epoceithfor niO
8 hort jlncrly(,enl i ob rjce i h omo

Illoth 1 saceor iteralinto or towards
e ratu 8btafaosed receiver, in ture umanner anmd by umeans of

14ý Utntîaiiy such as herein specifled.

No. 41,554. Spring 1tocking Chair.
(Fa uteuil à bascule à ressort.)

Oscar Haie, Ordway, Fraiuighamn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l3th
,Jaîîuary, 1893; 6 years.

Jleuimi. -The rocking chair as described, co--nsistimg of the hase
A, A, its stay or projection «tIl, anîd rockers Bý, B, coibinied with
the spriîîgs d, (Il', dP, secured un one of the ends to the said hase,
lient arotind and supported on the projectionî a" of said base, and
conîtected in their f ree ends to the said rockers, sulistantially as and
for the ucurîxîse set forth.

No. 41,555. Heans for Operating Anineters and
Other Electricai Apparatus. (Moyens
d'actionner les amperes mètres et autres appareils
électriques.)

Herbert Morris Pilkington and Roger Sherman White, hoth of
Brooklyni, New York, U.S.A., l3th January, 1893; 6 years.

Cleiiil.-lst. The comhination, in anr electrical aîcparatus, o>f tire
character described, (cf onme or msore îîmovable members, an armature
or arumatures for operating the saine, and two or more couls for said
armature or arniatures in separate Elle wires, ail of said wires lieing
suînultaneously in conditionî for use, the construction and arrange.
ment of the couls and armatures heing sncb that the added effect of
ail the coils will lie sufficient to effect ail entire operatioii of said
device, substautialiy as described. 2nd. The combination, un an
electrical ajîparatus, (cf a inovable part or ineinher, one or more
armatures for said miember, several couls each normally in pojsition
to act thereon, eacli coul being arrangedi to perform a certaini fraction
of the work required to effect an entire operation of said movalile
inember, aund the construction and arrangement of tire couls and
armatures being such that the added effect of ail said couls wiii lie
sulficient to effect said entire operatuon, substantially as described.
3rd. The combination,. ini ait electrical apparatus, of a movable
mienher, one oir more armatures for said member, several couls eaeh
normaiiy in positioni ta act thereon, each coul beiug arrangedi to per-
forum a certain fraction of the work required to effect an entire
olceration of said movable inenber, and the construction and
arrangement of the couls and armatures being soleh that the added
effect of ail of said couls will lie sufficient to effect said entire opera-
ti()u, snid couls beiitg iii uine, wires connected to separate generators,
substantially as described. 4tm. The combination, in an amumeter
or sinmiiarly operated indicator, of a muovable menîler (Suelh as an
index hand). oune or more armatures connected therewith, and
severai coils in separate uine wires actinîg in conjoniction on said
armature or armatures, substantîaiiy as descrihed. 5tm. The comn-
binatiomi, ini ai amîmmieter of onte or umore movable members, one or
mot(re armatures conmîected therewith, and couls in the positive and
negative iea4s of a 3-wire systemu, both coils acting in conjunctuon
ou said armature or armatures, acmd through the samne on satd îîîov-
able member or inembers, sulistantiaily as described. 6tm. The
coumbination, in an animeter or iudicator, of severai oils in seliarate
hiles wires, a single pointer, a single scale. and meamîs acteci upon
in conjuniction by saîd couls for moving said baud or pointer, suli-
stautially as described.

No. 41,556. Apparatus for Drying Grain.
(Séchoir à grain.)

Henry T. Hop kinîs, Picton, Ontario, and Erskiue M. Parmueiee,
Danvile, New York, U.S.A., l3th January, 1893; 6 years.

Clei.- lst. Iu a drier, the coîmîination with a verticaliy adjmîst-
able cylinder to coîttain the material to lie dried, and a hot air
chaînler beiow the saute, oif a verticaliy adjustable drum or casimg
arouud said cylimîder, and flauges, at the j unction of the walls of sai d
drum and said charrber, and lapping the walis of one of said parts
sec as to permit the adjmstinent of the drumn withomt uncovering time

jcinmt betweeu it and the bot air chanîler, substautiaiiy as and for
the ucurucoses set forth. 2îmd. Iu a drier, the combination of the bot
air chamber, the druni mouuted above the saîd chamuber, the
fîcramimoms cylinder rotatabiy mouitted withiîî the drum, the valves

mmounited withiu the upper part of the bot air chainlier, each lieiug
hinged at its lower edge to a vertically mu(vably plate h, and at its
upper edge to the adjustin rod o, exteuding to the iiîteror of the
chamber, substantiaily as d9escrilied. 3rd. ln a drier, the coîmbina-
tion of a drum, the bot air chamber situated beneath the drum, the
foranminuoîs cylinder rotatably mrouuted within the said drum, the
elevators arrangedi withiu the said cylinder in hunes extend iug around
the saine, sulistaiitially spiraiiy, aud the hlades similarly arranged

lietweg the elevators so that a pair of them wll succeed eacli

elevf' in «t ~voluti0i, snlistautially as- described.

. 41,557. Box for AxIe Journals and Wrist Pins.
(Boîte à graisse et -bouton d'entraînement.)

Wiliam L. Eveinnd, Port Stanley, anmd Huîgi Stevens, Port Býruce,
bath ini Ontario, Canada, l3th January, 1893; 6 years.

Clair.-lst. Tire couibination of a box haviug aimnular Blauges at
its ends projectiug inwardly, and haviug annular ribs upoît the
muier side near the ends at a distance fromn the flauge, and formed
with lievelled. muer sides, a frame foruîed by two diametricaiiy suli-
divided rings revolving in the sîcaces betweeu the flauges and the
rilis, and spaced by inents of longitudinal rods, and haviug anti-
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friction roilers j(iurnalhed or jtivote<l with conical ends în recesses in
the faces (if the rings, and haviîîg the conical poirtions heariitg

ainffst the hevelied sides of the rihs, as set forth. 2nd. The coin-
itînaatioi (if a box having inwardiy projecting anmular flanges at its

ends, and having asinular rihs upon its muner sides near the ends at
a distance fromi the flanges, aîîd having bevelied inner sides, two
diamnetricaliy subdivicted rings iii the space between the fianges, and
the rihs havîng conical bea.rings in their spacmgi sides, spacing rods
secured to the tvo rings, rollers haingcnc endis journalled in
the hearings in the faces of the riIîgs, aýnd having a diaineter greater
than the thickness oif the rings, and a shaf t axie, wrist pin, &c., jour-
nalled within the framne formied by the rings, rods and rollers, as and
foîr the îîurpose shiown and set forth. 3rd. The comibination of the
lower haif box having latteraily îîrojectingi perforated lips forîned
îvith transverse rihs near the ends and having recesses iii their faces,
ait upîper box havinig perforated lips bearing wvith their ends
against the rihs, and having lugs upon their faces fitting iii the re-
cesises aîîd boits passing throngh the perforated lips, and dianietric-
ally subdivided rings having rollers journalled therein. as and for
the turîsuse shown anti seorth.

No. 41,55S. Machine for Trinanilng the Uppers of
Boots and Shoes. (Machine pour parachever
les empeignes des chauss8ures,.)

The Boston Footwear Machine Conmpany, Boston, assignee of
G~eorge Whitefield LDavy, Haveritili, hotu iii Mýassachuitsetts,

7. S. A., 13th January, 1893 ; 6 years.
el/oiî<. l-st. 11i a boo)t or shoe miachine, a borni having a recipro-

cating cutter and ail upjs-r surface, said cutter adapted to be recipro-
cated to and f romn the plane (if the surface, suibstantially as, described,
whereby the uîîper of the shue may lue trininued off after it has heen
secured to the sole of the slîoe, as set forth. 2nid. Ili a bout or shoe
machine a bo(n1i havinig a reciproeating cutter and anl upuier surface,
said surface hiaving anl ouuening for the cutter whichi is adajîted. to
reciprocate throughi the opening in the surface, the outer limiit of the
outer stroke oif the cutter extending heyond the <inter plane of tue
surface, substantially as described, whereby the cutter is adajited ti
cnt and sever the edge of tîte upîper of the shoe froin the main part
of the upper aftcr the latter has been secured to the sole, as set forth.
3rd. In a issit or shoe machine a recijîrocating cutter and its hornl
îîrovided with a surface oin the inside of a shue and anl ojuening
titrougli said surface, said cutter adapted to reciprocate through said
opening to a point beyond the plane of the surface in coînhînation
with anl eccentric actuating device for opierating the cutter and con-
nected therewith, substantially -as for the purpose specified. 4tlî.
Ini a hoot or shoe machine a horn having anl opening and guides and
a surface and reciprocating cutter extending heyond the line of the
face (if said surface, in conîbination with a tiltiug pressure guide
carrying a friction roller and adapted to guide the shoe f roui the ont-
side, suhstantially as descrîbed and for the purpo ses set forth. 5th.
In a boot or shoe machine a horni having a slotted surface for the
insîde of the shoe, anid a reciprocating kiiife adapted to reciprocate
throughi anl oueninq i the surface of t he borni, iii conlination with a
pressure guide having a bevelled surface a<lajted. to hold the slîoe. at
anu angle to the hine oif the face of the horn and the side of the knlife
to secure a bevelled cut e<lge of tue upper (if the shue, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. tith. The coinbinatioii, with a humi
suitably constructed aîîd adai îted to be placed iii a boot oir shoe and
a, roller bearing having a bevel circumuference or peripiery,of a cutter
or knife, secured to an armi arranged to he guided by said humn and
connected to injechanisîn for and giving a r-ecip)rocatinig inloveinent
tti sai(l ariîn and knife for the purpose specified.

No. 41,559. Centrifugwal Separator.
(Séparateur centrifuge.)

Clemnens Von Bechtolsheim, Berlin, Germian Emipire, l3th .January,
1893 ; 6 years.

(la im.-lst. Thle conîbination with the bowl and the cuver pro-
vided with adjacent recessed portions which fin a groove which
upens inwardly and betweeni the top and hottoni .f sai groove with
sliuul(iers whichi bear against each <ither, of a packing ring arranged
ioosely iii said groove and covering the joint between said shoulders,
wvIereIiy the packing ring is itresseti outwardly againlst sàid joint lîy
the ceuîtrifugal force acting iusin tHe liquid in the bowl and ujpin
the jiacking ring, substantîally as set forth. 2nd. The conibinatiosi
witli tAie bowl, of a feed cui) lîaving an inîierforate liottoin and
ïieriplheral Wvall and au il ipen tofi, and Niings tir lîlades arranged
within the feed cuit, w herehy the liquid is caused to rotate
in the feed cl) and the solid inatter is de 1 stsited iii the cul)
while the liquid escapes over the top) thereof itîto the howl, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. LThe combination with the bowl, of t
feedi cuit having anl imiperforate bottoui and lieriuîheral Wall and open'
toit wns oir blades arranged within the feed cmiii, ad diiso ringffS
arr)atîge in the jse1 iarating sut)ace of the bowi, wherehyvsi 1h sol1
matter is deposited in he( ee 1îj and seîîarated, fromn the liquid
before the latter reaches tite divisioin rinigs, snbs.,tantially as set forth.
4th. The cumbination with the bowl, of a feed cul) lîaving anl im-
ite-rforate botton and peripiteral Wall and opien toi), a cure consistingof a central tube and radial wigs extending into the feed cul), -n
di vision rings arranged in the seuiarating s i ace of the bowl around
isaîd cure, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, wîth the

bowl, tif suppesrpisedl divisioný rinîgs arranged iii the sepîarating spaCe
of the bowl, aîxd a cuver jirovided with a de1 eii<ing flange or curtafl
îvhich bears iipon the uîtlermnost division ring, substantially as set
forth.

No. 41,560. Furnace. (Fournaise.)
Absaloni Backus, ji.., Detroit, Michigani, U. S. A., l3tlt JanuarY,

1893 ; 6 years.
Clu iiii.--lst. Iti a fuirnace, a bridge Wall havitîg att arch connîecte<l

therewith, exteîîding within the fre chaînher over the grate, and
alsu prîivided with a sutace between the F7rate and the bridge Wall

1
,

and uiward tîpening damîters located within the said sîtaces »ithl
their rear edges ttext to the bridge Wall, as and for the iturîsise sie-
cified. 2nd. A ftirnace 1 trtvid ed with anl arch conîtected with the
top) of the hrid eWall, and extending within the fire chainher sollle
distance over te grate, anti also îîrovided with att oienini eet
the arch btenthe grate aîîd the bridge Wall, tuliwar- uieîtiiig
datupers located withiîî the said ojtenings with their rear edges next
to the bridge Wall, and mlechanisin for uîieting or clusing the
dampers, substantially as sîiecified. 3rd. In a furnace, the conhi-
ntation, w-îth the tire chamnber, and ait arch located at the reaf
pitrtioni of the tire chanther, aîsd conîuected with the bîridge Wall or
lîack tof the tire chamber, of a grate, of less length thani the fire
chamber, located beneath the arch, wltereby a sutace ititervenre
between the grate aîtd the biridge Wall or back tif the ctatttber,
mîpward opening daîniiers iiivîîtally lucated iii the said sjI)ace Witll
their rear end restiîtg on a sitoulder or stop) 17 on the btridge Wal,
and a shifting miechaniisni, substantially a.s de.scribed, connected
witl the dattijers, whereliy they îîîay be raised or lowered, as, and for
the piurpose sîuecitied.

No. 41,561. Fly Trap. (Giobe-mîouche.)

Charles, Shleacow, Lethibridge, District of Alberta, Cattatia, 13tl
Tanuary, 1893; 6 year.s.

iail.Afly trau, consîstine of a vessel, the liottoiti part Of
wvhicjt exte.nds ujiward itt the interior of the vessel, anti teriiiiiate$
it anl opening B, furnished with a liuî or spout C. coinintunicating
with the interior of the vessel. hy an aperture D, near tuit. base of thei
saine, the whole in une uiece, substantially as and fur the Iiuruiose
hereinhefore described.

No. 41,562. Drake Beam for Railway Cars. (Sommier
de frein pour chars de chemin de fer.)

.John G4reent, Renovo, iPennsylvanie, U.S.A., l3th January, 18913;
12 years.

Glainî. lIst. A brake beam for railwa cars, consisting of a uar, A
trmîss nid, a piost or strut, and a tie rod __ ietweeu said bar amîd tru$

5
1

rod. 2iid. A lirake heain foîr railway cars, consistitig of a bar. a
trnss nid, a poust or strut, and a tie rtid iii a pîlante sîtbstaiitiallY
cuincidetit wtth the p laite oif said liar, aîtd connected hi sai1 piost.
3rd. A brake beai foir railway cars, consisting tif a bar, a trîîss rod,
a post or strut, supports between the bar and the truss rod, alla a
tie rud cutîiected tu the 1î)0st end the suppiorts. 4th. A brake bettttt
for railway cars, consisting of a bar, a tritss rod, atîd a piost iii tWV(
separate parts, une of whichi enîgages the bar and is provided witlb
socket, and the other part engaged by the tmnss rud, and îirovided
with a dowel puin loosely eîtgaging saîd socket. 5th. A brake be'au

1

for railway cars, cuuîsistiîîg of a continuons bar of angle iroît, a trlss
rod, and a piost or strut in twu seluarate parts, une provided witl a
dîowel pin, and the other with a sueket in its upjicr surface alld ha'v
ing an aperture througb it coitfurning to the anîgle of the bar, and
engagiîîg said bar on both sides. 6th. A brake Iteamn having ca5t*
ings or supports pernîanently secured at its, enîds, and îirtvided wmtb,
inclined and grooved uipper surfaces, in cumibination. with a tru5e
rod enFaging said gmooves, and brake shue hiolders etgagiiîg the bar,
and saîd castings. 7tb. A brake beam for railway cars, ctînsistillg
of a bow sbaîied bar curved in the direction of the straiu uf the
beamn, a truss rod, a piost or stmut, and a tic rod between the bt
and the post, and betweetî the bar and the trmîss nid. 8th. A lîrake
b-eani for railway cars, cunsistiîîg of a bow shaped bar ut an gle irouI,
cîîrved in the direction oif the strain oif the beain, a tmuss ro, , a pos
tir stmut, aniguilar.supplorts between the itar and the truss r<id, ail
tic ruds, une each side of the beani cunitected hi the lxost and Hie

suports. 9th. A brake beani for railway cars, etnsistiti of a bar,

castings, or su )tports permnaneittly secured to, the ends tif the bar, Wiid
each îîrovide with ai outwardly inclined nitrsurface having a
longitud inal groove, aîtd a truss rtid engagiîîg said groove, in 001l'
binatitîn with brake shue holders engagiîig the liar aîîd said ca-stinlg.
lOth. A brake beam havimîg castings jîrovided with. inclined upllet
smurfaces secured in its ends, a truss rod and a piost tir strut, in C00
bitiation with tic rods attached to said castings and usists.

o. 41,563. Holder for Advertisements and for 19111
of Pare. (Porte-annonce et menu.)

Jtin Franîcis O'Brienî, M1ontreal, Quebec, Caniada, l3tlî Jantîttrlt
1893; 6 years.

CI« l'it. -l1st. Iii cunihitatitin wîth a fain, a puecket auîd a 111îovebî69
card ir sheet witlîin said î>o)cket,, with an elastic cîtunectittî totl
fant, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu combinatiuît with a fan, e
pocket and holder with turned over side edges d. d. a card or s11ee
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001ata.
hodi »ne<I Within said holder, and an elastic band connected t() said
hot erand to the top of the pocket, and a cord attached to the

edlge of the holder, as and for the purpose specified.

*Washlng MIaehine. (Machine à 'blanchir.)
A.Weston and Austin M. Weston, both Of Frankfort, Kan-

"es, U. 1A. 3th .January, 1893; 6 years.

diN< ha.-Ili a washing miachine cf the clams described, a corrugated
with advIng a convexed rubbing head, the face cf which is provided

Ichn îdeedent series of rubb)ing corrugations, the corrugations of
i'eii-. P~e' I!ing parallel to Pachi other at ant angle tÀe those oif the

as lOnllgmerles and (lis1s>sed tangentially tii the hieadl,.sti)sýtaitially5
1*ified

Caleb Nut TLork. (Arrête-écroîi.)
8%'ye WVelland, Ontario, Canada, l3th *January, 1893; 6

ca n"-As an iînproved nut lc-, the compoîsition cf 1 îulverized
white , Plaster of paris, lamp black, white lead grotind ni cil, andc

rntnfegg, conl 5>1j 1 de.< in the proposrtionis and appllied ini the

e,8btantially as lîeréiîîbefore exîîlaîîîed.

li 5  Toy. (Jouet.)
VJla'm Pitt Shattuck, Minneapolis, -Minnesota, Il. ýS. A., 13th

January, 1893; 6 years.
1iD. * I-st. A toy, conisisting cf a lxsiy forîned txe relîresent a

wQin 119cetr, a differential pîîlley arranged thereiin and cords
Collsi*ti1111fl aid p ulley, for the >u rpose set forth. 2nd. A toy,

relat g (If a bociy and parts connected therewith and inovable in?ation~ thereto, a di ffereîîtial pulley connected therewith, cords
aXI8 cf naUdhî Isaid (lifferential îulley and meanés counected with the
0

1*ratjn ViuleY for moving the parts counected to said body for
a% FS ,it a d mInvable parts. 3rdl Iu a toy, the combination, withi
colin~ ure lrovided with, inovable parts, a differential pulley

ithtdeewaith f dé tpon said pulley, and meaus connectedgta ntiais sfaid pulley for o rating.said movable p>arts, sub-
UIOValeYîas described. 4th. Trhe coni hination, with a body cf

thOale l:bconected therewith, a differential pulley arranged
woid "mprovided inl conuection with said pulley, two cords

lins"lthe sanie, crank rods arranged in counection with the
gagi, , an acOn..euuîîg rod exteuding betweeu the sanie and en -co.Rd said eau,î whereby as the îîulley is exerted on oie cf said
filbs ma1ýbody i5 caused te advance and said linîbs to operate,

atay as described.

N 41,, EIectroIyt1c Apparatus.

Thola (Appareil électrolsjUque.)

6 Year8. an(eY, BaY City, Miclhigan, U.S.A., I3th .Tanuary, 1893;

îass--T lirlit c elcation, with an electrolytic apparatus compris-
glee84 erolytic celîs cofluuctu( te permit the solution

l(aIà ~îofCessiveY froîn one to the other for the frictional decoîx-
. the molltiolj passing frein one into the other, cf an electrie

cuit cf î, anodes and cathodes concted in imiltiple arc in the cir-
tach el Raid f elrteand a graduatud ireistance ini the circuit cf

ecrfyticceIl,'subîstaîltially as described.

4l46*Raek for Axie Washers.

'tilicthy I lga (Porte-rondelle d'essieux.)
6 yeairas. Buffalo, Ne'w York, U.S.A., l3th ,Januar7y, 18193;

___ - 11Al ra fo washers and similar articles, couisistiiig cf
R

5
aid ~baSe, an upright board or frarne securud at its; lower enîd0

ow(r base, 1 llright washur holders or suîpports secuîrud at their

ýL l* Yna base, and al horizontal stop bar arrangud
%Vge1'ýkt ord andr overhauging the f rue upper endls cf the
141 taî o e'werby the waslîurs are retaiued upon the holders,
art0 1 as sut f îrth. 2nd. A rack for îvasliers and sinîlar

n n i 1)f hrzontal base, an uîîiight board or frane
at thei î ae stie upriglht washer holders or supportsOutwa at the rlWeý(r ends to said hase and capable cf beiiîg sprunig

wmud ,h bo uir pr ends, and a horizontal stop bar arrangud on
eh5 b rard and overhaniging the upper ends cf the elastie

,ilCi hlatt4 whereby the washers are confluud upoiî the holders

horth * î Ar rej in their normal position, substantially as set
'3r".Ola bA ra4 for washers and siinilar articles, consîstrng of a

ea Pih board or frame mountud thereon, upright
lR.seodiefN ýured at their lower elds ti) the base, and uach
t1i1<Onta1 a. wi"l 100op arranged parallel with said houard, and a

as Overh5a<> ba- eue to the uîpper end of the upriglît board
iet forth. gîng the fre lipper ehdis oif the wire holders, sobstaiitiallY

14afet>. Attaehnient ror Car Truekt4.
S(-4PP(freî de sÛreté ponir chti.,qs de chars.

ig i lherWlo
6 Years.1l<> 8prings, Missouri, U.S.A., 13th Juuullary,

fw f r( cOnîibiîatîîn, with the opphosite silîs recesse(l at
%iens, the invertud L-shaped hungers havmng their upper

horizontal portions iuserted iute the recesses and bolted te the silîs,
said hangers haviug their lowur ends providud with diverging bifur-
cations teriuinating iu perforated euds, cf the transverse bar upon
the under sides cf the bifurcations, the inetal plates upturned at
their front edges, provided with dependine flauges and applied to,
the under side of the transverse bar, the diaeonal braces bo)lted to
the silîs, and having their front ends termrnating over the muner
bifurcations of the hangers, and the 5cr C5 (of boîts îassed through
the lower ends of the braces, the inuer bifurcations, the transverse
lbar and plates, and boîts îiassed throîîgh the outer bifurcations, bar
and plates, and through bar aud plates butween the b)ifurcation.,
suibstaiitially as specitied.

No.J éS70. Matthine for. Loading and Piling lýogv4 or
Sinilar Articles. (Machine pour charger et
empiler les blocs de sciage et autres objets sembla-
bles.)

GCeorge S. Kaii, Necedah, Wisconsinî, ILT.S. A., l3th January, 1893;
1; years.

Ohhîm.-Ist. A machine for loading or piling logs, timbers, rail-
way rails and simiilar uîatui-ial, conirising a sîîitable supp~orting
f ranie or îîlatforîu. skids over-ruaching onu side cf said frame, au

suIîortable therefroîn in differeut positions, and parallel travelliug
chaîns or eq uivaleut carrying îuuchauisin, supported and guided by
said skids, f or rýeceiving and duliveriug the said logs, rails or other
material, sidlewis w-th a contiuuons action, substantially as de-
sceribed. 2nd. A machine for the îurposus nainied, comprising a
sulitable supp orting frame or platformn, sides ovur-reaching said fraine
on one side, and supportable therefroin in any desirud augular or
incliincd position, parallel travelling chains or equivalent cari ying
niechanisîn, supported and guided by said skids, and a hoisting
device apiîlied to, said skids for utfectiiîg the angular adjustîpent of
thu saine, substantially as duscribed. 3rd. lu a machine of the chass
described, the combination with a suitable fraînu or 1 latform, of a
turxî table ou said framu or platform, skids on said turu table, and
sup)portale froîni the saine i an desired angular or inclined posi-
tion, and arranged te ovur-ruach the said frame at one side, and

parallel travelling chaîns or e uiva1et carigîehanisnî, su î-

xIorted and guided by sai(l ski s, substantially as described. 4h
in a machine of the class described, the combination with a suppo11rt-
ine f raie or îilatform, cf a tîîrn table on said frame, over-re«hing
skîds omi said tableaidjustable and supportable thereon in any desirud
augular position, parallul travelling chains or equivalent carrying
mrechanisin, supported and guidedby said skids, and a hoisting de-
vice applied te said skids for effectîng the angular adjustinent cf
the saine, substantially as described- 5th. Iu a machine of the claa
described, the combination wîth thu supporting fraume or îlatforni
and the turn table thereou, cf the ovur:îueaching skids on said table
for supportitig and guidiug the travelliug chains or other carrying
mechanismi, having their rucuiving unds secured te said table witb
freedomi for a sliding movement thereon, and a lîoisting device
applied te the delivury ends cf said skids, whereby uîîdcr the adjust-
meut effected by said .hoisting duvicu, the delivery end cf the skids
will risu substantially in a straight line, theruby mnaintaining the
delivery ini the saine vertical pilane, substantially as described. Gth.
The couibination with the tomn table, cf the adjustable skids, hav-
ing their ruceiving unds connucted te the tomn table with freedoin
for a sliding motion, cf the Iîoisting duvîce on the turmi table, appliud
to the delivury unds cf the skids, and the îiivoted armi rising frein
the delivery end cf the tomi tablu, and connected te the sai(d skids,
iutermuediate thme uxtrumities of the sanie, substantially as described.
7th. The comibination with thu, adjustablu skids, with travelling
chains on the turîî table, cf the hoisting duvice on the turmi table,

appliud te the delivery end (if the said skids, and co)nsis;ting of a wind-
luss opeîrated by a woruî and wormn gear, for holding the skids in
whatuvcr position the samne mnay be set, substantially as described.
8tb. Ini a machine of the class described, tbe coinlimuation with the
skids and travelling chiains, cf the revolving discharge arns at the

elds cf the skids, substantially as and for the u irpse set forth.
9th. In a machine of thu class àluscribed, the travelling chmins, pro-
vided with pivoted carrying fingers, substantially as and for the

îiurposu set forth. lOth. Th cemibinaticu with the travelling
chamus, cf the cari ying fingurs pivoted theruto) and spaccd aîîart

f roui each othur, ai d 1îrovided with rearwardly extended tail piuces
or resté; for distributin thu straimu from the bocks under the weight
of th los ubtuial yaderid.lith. The combination witb

the skids, of the travelling chains, and the sjirockets for drivmig
tbe sanie, of the pivoted carryiug fingers spaced apart from. each
other onI the said chbinsî, at distances equal te, the circuiferencei oif
the said sprockets, and revolving amnis on the said sîirocket shafts ut

the enîds of the skids, for assisting in receiving anîd dischargýing the
logs, sîbstantially as duscribed. l2th. Iu a machine cf the class

described, the conibiuatioii with thu adjustable skids anîd their
travelling chains on the toril table, of sprocket wheuls on the upper
end iember of the chain (lriviiig shîafts, and detachahîlu 1 ivoted
skids, witlî traveling chains, appliicable to said upper end shaft
and sîîrockut wheels, te effect an extension ut the duhivery end cf
the turn table skids, substaiîtially as duscribed. I3th. 1"he coin-
bination witb the pair of reversible driving shîafts on thie platformu,
rouuîng ut equl speeds, spaced aîîart froîn each ether, at equal
distances ou oîîî sisitu sidus of a commuion centre,, of the piair of shafts
on the turti tableu siiice(l aî art ut equul distances ou opiposite sides
of a coinîniom centre, diivable froni cithier end, by the said revursible

4ur.1893.]
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driving shafts on the pflatforin, whereby the speeds; of the turm table
shafts nîay remnaiîî the saine, regardless of the liarticular ineinher of
the driviîîg shafts, by whielî the sallie inay lie driven, subs.,ýtanitiallY
as described. l4tb. The conîbination witlî the pair of reversible
<lriviîîg shafts on the j latforin, roiiïîiig at equal sîedof the p)air

slaced( ap)art equal distances on oppoxsite sides of a conînin central
hune, and drivîng devices carried by the fflatformnî shaft anîd al)-
îlieable to eitiier enI oif said turîî table slîafts, wherehîy the turnl
table shafts are interchangeably connectible to eitlîer of said fflat-
foin slîafts, substantially as deseribed. l5th. The conibination
with the reversible driving slîafts on the jîîatforin, having gears
adjacent to the turui table oîffset, or staggered iii respect to each
other, of the shafts on the torîi table baviîîg gears at both extreîîîi-
tics offset or staggered wvith resp)ect te, each <ther, and iîîtercbange-
ably ciigageable with the offset geais on said driving shîafts, snb-
stantially as and for the jiotrpose set forth. 16th. Tlîe machine for
thie 1iorjiose nained, complrising a sujîpo)rtinig car or other p)ortable
f raine, the turu table <in the car, the adjustable skids, witb pýivoted
extensions, on tîxe turîî table, the travelling chains witlî carrving
lingers, goided amîd sopp)orted hîy said skids, the hoisting device on
the turmi table appllied to the delivery ends of the skids, the p)air- «f
shafts on the tomn table, having oie, connections to said travelling
chains, and the other, connections tx) said hoisting device, and the
pait of reversible driving shafts on said car <jr ixîrtable franie, mnii-

ning at eqoal spjeeds, amîd aplicable to said turit tabîle shafts at
either eîîd, sobstantia]ly as auid for the l)itrîKSîe set fOrth.

No. 41,571. Steam Engine. (Machine à val)eur.)
John Virtue Rice, juii., Chjester, Peinsylvania, UT.S. A., 13tî *fallu-

ary, 1893; 6 years.

a joining web on eacb side of the central connection between it and
the side ones, ail working tlîrongli an op)ening iii the central îarti-
tion, together xvîth a spirally grOoved shaft riinnling throiuhthe
central tubular connection. the reversing rod runnling throuigh the

(ale tubular connections, aîîd ujeans for conetiîîg the afore. id
piston heads to the central spiral slîaft for the în,~ s of revolvilig
it, substantially as described. lOth. The c(>iibination oif a stealîl
cylinder, a piston llavingl two hol1low heads conneùted by a central
tubular conhiection, ani two side tîxhular connections, a grooved
.,Iuiral shaft runnting tlîrotigh the central connection, reversing rode
rinnîng through the side tubuilar connections and 1îrovided withifl
eacb head with geared sleeves, the circular discs or blocks initernallY
rihbed to engage the sp)iral shaft, a divided clntchi ring iii eaclî heâa
enircbing said disc, and a niovable amni 1 îîvoted to, said cînitel ring
and engaged lw the aforesaid geared sleeve on the reversing rods,
snbstantially as <Iescribed. IlIth. The conîbination <of a stealo
cylinder with the piston having two hollowv heads connected
by a tubuilar connection, circular blocks or dlises located
withiti said heads and having internai ribs which connect theifl
with the sp)iral shaft whichi rians through the piston, a pair
of clutch rings wîthin each head encircling th e said blocks or dises,
and ant armn pivoted to eaeh (if the said clutch rings and engaged at
its other en( by a reversing rod, substantially as described. l2th.
The conîbination of a steain cylinder, a p)istoîî having hollow heads
connected iîy a central tubular coniiection, the sipirally grooved
shaft E, runîiiing througli said piston, the internally ribbecl dises I
situated witb the hollow heads and îx-riiianieitly conniected to the
shaft E, axîd the clutch rinîgs L, withixî the hollow heads anI encirch-
ing the dises H, togethier witli ams K, îîivoted to said clutch rings
and oj ieratiîîg as sp)ecified to cause said rings to elutcb or to releaseC
their hold, togetiier with the reversiîîg rods whieh op)erate to goverfl
the posfition oif the levers K, substantially as described. l3tlî. The

(ilaim.-lst. li ant engine having a sp)irally grooved shaft, wlîiel conîbination of a cylinder, a piston nîuiing therein having h>lloW
is rotated by nîcaiîs of an anoular siirrouiiding recilîrocating p)iston heads, connected by a tubular connection, the internally ribbed
interxnittently clutched to or connected therewith, thie îuiston having dises H, the grooved shaft E, to whicb said dises are îjermianeintlY
two hollow heads omited by a tobular connection, substantially as de- eoluneeted, the ring IL, emîireling the dises within the hollow heads,
scribed. 2nd. Ili ant englue, the linear reexp)rocating piston having said rinîg, having at one end the extension LI and at the othier the
twu lîollow heads joined by a tobular connection, iii combination shoulder L*2 a lever amni K îîivoted to the extension I

1 
of the ring

withi the cylinder, the s1 îirally grooved rotary shaft p)a.inig axially L, amîd having a deîidimg jîrojeetion Km, op emutin againstth
thîrough the p)iston and its tuïlie, aîîd mnîc s for internîitteîîtîy îîîak- shouîlder L2 sai lever K bigsotd haa cl onethel
ing comînleetiomi between the p)iston and the shaft, whereby the latter niay lie p)rovided with a reversing rod whihi luasses tlimoogh it, sub-
is rotated b y the recijiroatiiis of the former, substantially as de- stantially as deserihied. l4th. Ili ait engine, the eomlîination of a
scribed. 3rd. Il ait engixie, the combination of a cylinder, a double- cyboider, a p)iston working therein, a spîrally grooved rotary shaft
Iîeaded 1iiston whîose heads are lîollow and have a tuboilar coniiection , sinig axially through the lâiton, a-dise, block, or similar device,
a sp)irally grooved shaft passing throogh the piston, and a dise or aiid a elotchi ring for iiîtermitterîtly nîaking c<înnection between the
bloek, and a cluteu ring ]ni eaeh. piston hiead. 4th. li ant engine, pistm and the shaft, sobstantially as deseribed. 15th. In an engincis
the conibinatioi <if a cyl inder, a lîistomi moving therein having hollow the e<înbination <if a cylinder, a piston inoving thierein havîng liolloW
beads eonnected by a tubular. conneetion, a grooved shaf t 1iassing heads coninected lîy a tobolar conneetion, a grooved shiaft p)assiug
througli the puistomi, a eircular block or dise having an inte-mal nib oir tlîroogh the piston, a block <jr dise on the shaft, aîîd a sp)lit rinîg for
feather, whereby it is p)erinanently eoîînected t<î the grooved shaft, e.itchinig the said b)lock, su as to eause the 1-eci procations of the
and a tsplit ring piv<ited to aut amui coîinecting with the ijstoîi head, piston and iiiplart a rotationi t< tbe shaf t. l6th. Tlhe coînhînation,
wherehîy the cireular block is clutehied aîîd iîutermittently îîreveîuted of a eylinlder, a p)iston tiiereimi, a gr<xved rotary shiaft p)a.-siiig axiallY
froni r<tating and caused to ipart a rotation to the grooved shaft,. thur<ogh the I),iiston, a eloteli rinîg and ai interniediate device withifl
5th-. li ant engixie, the e<îixbinatioi of a cylinder, a dooble-headed the 'rinig engaging the grooved shaft, the inîtermnittenît eluteliug Of
pistoni whose ieads are hollow and have -a tobolar eomîueetiîn, a wlieh m'img upomi this device niakes c<uîueeti<în lietweemi the piston
shaft 1ir<ivided with oîiîiositely rnniing sp)iral grooves amîd loeated and shaft, substantially as described. lVth. The c<iiibimatiom <if a
throogh the 1uiiton, intermially ribbed bîloeks or dises loeated wi thin g linder, a iistoiî tîjereimi, a sjîirally grooved rotary slîaft i)assiif
the piston beads amd periauently coniîeeted to the grooved shalts, t roogh the liistomi a cylimîdrîcal dise or nuit eneircling the sha t
and a pair of splît rings in eaeh p)iston head eneîrchiîg the aforesaid aiîd haviug ait ixitemnal sîjiral nbl whieh is iii engagemnît with th"
bilocks or dises, said rimîge beiîîg p)ivoted to niovalîle amuis, and heing sp)iral grooves, aîîd aut encireliiîg split elutehi rinîg, for îîîakiîîg coiV-

ajted te lutch the dises foîr the porjiose of jireveiîting them front nectiomi between the piston and saîd dise, sobstantially as deseribed.
ro0tating9 and caîising a rotation te be itnîiarted to) the grooved shaft, l8th. li ait emlgiie hîaviuig a spIimally grooved shaft whicli is rotated
sîubstamitially as deseribed. 6tlî. The c<îmlination of a cylinder, a by nîeaîîs of ai aiiuolar surrooîîdiug recip)rocating 1iiston iiitermîiit-
double-lieaded p)iston whose heads are hollow and have a ceentral teîîtly elutched to or coiinected therewith, and a circuilar- ,iplit elutcb
tîîbular coîîmeetioîî and also tw<î other tubular connections on rinîg for aeeoiîfishiiug tlîis inîtermittent clîitclî, substaîitially 30
each side of the cenîtral onie, a grooved shaft runmiug tliroiigh described.
the cenitral tubular couîneetion, rods ronnig throuh te
side tubolar conmnections, a bloek or dise withiî eahliead No. 41,572. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
engagimig the gro<ived shaft, elutch rings surrounding said bdocks, William W. Smîithi, Traverse, Michigan, .. Al3tî *TaniarY,
at<l ane te w hieh said clîitah rimngs are îîivuted, said amui beiug 1893; 6 years.
engaged by the aforesaid rode, substaiitially as deseribed. 7th. Cliim--lii a car coiupler, the euiîbination with the- dmaw, bai' 10,
The conîtbiuiation of a cylinder, a d<îuble-headed 1pist<în whose heade lîaviiîg a mîoti 12 iii its l<iwer fronît endî<, aiid a, miair<ov op)eiuîg 20
are hîollow, mi grooved slîaft haviiig grooves ruiminng iii oppoxsite in its to1  omnctîgwt u î>îtî1,tecaî la 6 h
sp)iratle, a cimcîîlar hîloek, or dise H, wi th in each head euigagiuig tli ve)Pxel hel<uictn ou th aid shaft, the imîk 1 scoedt 1th
gmýo<ved slîaft, auud a eloteli ring <or rings IL, divided at a certaini emîàs toteeevs1,udteîiî1 poetdf<î ieueev i
jiXiuIt iii their ciml'cl nif-eeice, anîd adaj<ted to eluteb sai<l bloick or t thîoie dieetiu1, inth e eîid 18darojted ersn ni te sleeeîil
dise H1, sohistaiîtially as <lescib-d. 8th. 'lhle combinatiuu of a 20, of a crauîk shafts 2.0' journalled ou the eaur body, fiaii ai ami

steauu yliide luaiuu oj-uieuis ~iîd ceitrl tauisems î<utiiou 23, the cli ) 2.' secured to the eraîîk arm of the shîaft 16, omii th ra jiiton haviuîg 1iollow~ hueads whuieli are coiuiuecte<l Iy mean4pvtlv <îec<du it opsst enîds to the cratl- arun 231, auîd
cenitral tubular cunneetioîi, said lîcads being situated ou opplosite the elili 2.5, a n o h )tlossdsrb
sides of the central p)artiti<ii and the saîol tubuilar connumectionus womk -Iasadfotlelirxesdtried

imîg turoogh at op)emuiug iii the central liartitiomi, a sjiirally grooved No. 41,573. Automatie fleterrnlninX.Dev-ipe for PIuO
slîaft rumiiing through the tubular couinection, and meaîus for c-on- nofraphÊ4. (AIîpaîre 1 détermina tif automatiîli
iîectiuîg tlîe aforesaid 1jitoi hîcade te this sp)iral shaft, eouisistiuig of pu hu9ah&
elteh rinîgs encircling cimeolar blueks (jr dises, whieh are lieruuua-porhngahe.
nently connected to t he grooved shaf t, and intermittently eonnected Thiomias Alva Edlisonu, LleN<-llyti P'ark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 1 3th
in thîs way to the )iieten head, t»gethuer with a valve operated in ,Jauamy, 1893; 6 years.
aîîy suitable mauîner te siiîîîîly the steamn, substaiîtially as described. Ini. lt u a plionografihi, the conîbimuation, w-itli the sp)eq
9th. The eomnmati<îî of a steain cyliuider hiav-img o>eîu cuide and a tacle fraie o<f the <leteriîimiuig îsdxuit jîivoted direetly niîi 801
cenitral tr-ansverse j<artitiîm, a p)istuu having hiol<w heade, wluieh fraîuîe, substaiitially as set forth. 2mid. li a. phlon<graphli, the cn
.are couîuîecte<l by îuîeaws (of a central tilbular <connlection an<i two biiiat<uî, with thîe spetacle fraiiie of a jîiv<ited. deteriniîiîg p<»
4ide tuhuîlau conniectionis, saîd lucads beiig s;itlmated on <q 1siepvoted directly uulsîm sauti fmaîîîe, anî< huaving au adjustable hîe5I,
îii<les4 of the entr'al partition amid tlîe side tuiular connîectionse, and sîîblstamitially as.so-t forth. 31-d- li a phî«uu<îgi-aphl, the cîmiibimîatifflly

[January, 1893.
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aith the Spectacle frame of a îîivoted deterîîiiing point, and ait
ujustable bimitiîîg pîlate for limiting the swvinging inaveujent of the
ittbstantiall. as set forth. 4tb. lu a phionograpli, the coin-

ofat.c wIth the spectacle franie, presser fîsît liar and guîide rest,

iii ,thi8 spiectacle f raine for fixing the po)sition cf said spectacle

houir the pîresser foiot bar, snbstantially as set forth. 5th. li a
l'pthe combiuiation, witli the spectacle fraîie, pîresser foot

17miguide rest, of a canit lock, the unoîvalîle elenient of wbicb is
0n pxî~~elresser foot bar, operatedi indeîîendently cf and with-
te cfII any strai i upin the spectacle fraine for fixiîîg the posi-

getuoiîad.siectacle franie ont the pîresser foot bar, sulîstaîîtially as
tl forh th. Ilia phono alib, the conibination, witb the spec-

shape nie, of a caîn shapeiepresser foot bar passing throngb a catit
th piu <oPeniîg in the linger cf the spectacle frame, and locked
iho bY partial rotation, snbstantially as set f<îrth. 7tb. Ili a

0 raî~ph, the coînhination, with the spectacle franie, pîresser footat'gulidef rest of a <let-rîning point pivoted directly nîsîn the
tle frame, and a lock, the mnovable elenient of which is carried

aiy, it sser foot, oîerated iîdependeîîtly of aîd without exertùîg

fr eon the presser fooît bar with relatioîn te the io)sitioiî
()f th ltermîning point, substantially as set fnîrth.

'O*41,574. Pleker for Cotton Hfarvesters.

C(4erard (Cueilleur pour moissonneuse8 de coton.)
BeiIekman, New York, State of New Yoîrk, 1MS.A., l3th

'Tluary, 1893ý; (; years.
In5<.lt.l a cottoil picking <levice, tlîe combiuiatioxi of a

5ch)odiat'rY stem or sbaft, aîîd a plnrality cf flexihly attached
tre. ituate stems brancbed therefreîn having indepeîident ex-

2frlte. nd. In a picker for cotten harvesters, the conîiiati<în
84taitu rotary stem, a îilurality of flexihîly attached subdivisional

uif, aving free extreinities, each revoîlvinîg about the axis of said
îct Ii, aud aapted to diverge ceîîtrifugally whîen the latter is

and tero1p- upon, tbemselves wvhen arrested in their orijit of
9ttrjuga rotation, for the pînrpose described. 3rd. lu a îîicker for

iiig thIle iarvesters, a maîi roitary stem, a non-roîtary sheath contain-
the fj 1 a flexibîle extenîsioni cf tbe mnainî steîî îîrejectiug beyeînd

So aud at at the extremity of said flexilble extensiomn, a serues cf
rtatic~t stems ad apted te lie separated centrifngally by the

aini cf *hdmiistn. 't. Iii a lîxeker for c<ittoii harvesters,
%a'flexible rotary stem, a flexible sheath for coiîtaiîiing the

s %,% ntiall th renîity of said steni nultiîile stemî picker, snb-
fu %tenl adrid.~ 5tb. The coîinlination, in a îîicking device
of lîickingvete with a suitalile suppoirt, of an aggronped sre

hties cf11 stemts projectiîig horiz<îîtally therefroni, theInitiveso alternate nî<-îbers cf said stemns occnpyiiîg a coimîar-
uIîel advauce<d Position, and those of the reînaiîîiîg alternate

ai a comîml)rativeîy îetired poesitioîn of pîrîjecteîîi Ieyoîîd theiliîet for the pîlrliese described.

'4iç,h t4Priug Notor. (Moteur à ressort.)
bihWilliani l)art, l)ese-onto, Ontarioî, Canada, 14tb Januiary,183 6 Years froi

cf,, Ia*-rh lClia in wt the driviîîg gear aîîd the ivinohiib Uqr, Tfahelcîînbiî theîC'kets ci0îi~ coîîîected Iyv oîîe enid te said arlsînr, ai
i'iii to i tile 8POke of tlîe geai a t gradnatedl distanîces foi h

<iii oe cf<f whieil brackets the otîter eiid oif the spring is attaclied,
WC) OfW Whicb it bears, aîîd whichlipasses tîtrongli a tlîird

ýo Rlotary Englue. (Machine rotatoire.)
1d4phiî Towlîio in icaes at Caslaîiy, Norwichî, Eîîglai<l,

c4lM- Janst 1 893 ; 6 yeaîs.
t).~, tho h Ili a rotary engine, the coninbiîiatioi <of the cyliuider

iledih w Yiircl hsses 4 fixed therein, a driviîg sbaft
i. hav the sides 2, -xteîîding betwen said bosses, the piston1

5î ara(, 2'ù aot', i f alîlroxiiîîately the saine curvatuî'e, carriedIlltî've fi lfr2adarraniged te forn witb snid ixissep;, suiaces 6 for
tùr'O diii<l, pèkin pîlates 7 carried by said pîiston, aîîd arraîîged
tG e ai byan paces 6 longi tudtuially, an abutîneuit adal- ted

a fil,5Pes bYa<steaîîî liressure alternately agaînst saîd pistonl aîîd
sne d ,,1 'iîisd on valve, an<l ineclianisux for operatiiig tbe

ih'<rý «taitially a s describeoli for thie îîîîrîix-se sIK-cified. 2nd. Iu
.uvi 0Wl el' Ille, ~ tl 4Olbnt with the cylinder c<înstructed witbr 2vn hfIl m o sses 4 and with supîily anol exbanst passages,
ens , t -f b)osesl a witli a cllar extendine between the iiîuier

boRi).adl th- iacking rings <>r sleeves !) snrrouîîdingsa<
ft~ tides n~teir ihîner en(ls arranged te bear tigbtly against cli-

.lia e t * 0 
Raid cellar, àn <if iii a diauneter as ite leave steam

'Ile Plate WCCJ thein and thxe adjacent parts cf said piston, pîack-
% tea1 7 carrîed b4 said piistoni aiid arranged te <ivide eacb cf

g éYairc ainst saiol piston and~ said packing, rigs <ir sîceves,a
In Itteli l f ng the admîission <if mîotive fuid t<î said cylinî<er,

%i,8 a OlOy era i ga valve, suibstanially a erid.3rd.ry». carr'îý te Cenîbinatiouî cf a cyliîider, a <lriviuig slîaft
8tneriON thîerebY, an abutment arrangedi te work nit Close

contact wvitb said piston, a cut off valve at each side of said abut-
mient, a reversing valve concentric with each eut off valve, and
ineans for separately operating said cut off and reversing valves,
substantially as herein described for the purpo)se specified. 4th. lit
at rotary engilie, the coinhination <if a cylînder, a driving shaft and
a piston carried thereby, an abunment arrangedi to work iii close
contact Nvith said pis~ton, a eut off valve at each side of said abut-
mient, a reversing valve concentric with eaeh cnt off valve, anl ex-
haust valve at eacb side of said cylinder, ineans for operating said
reversing and exhaust valves simnltaneonsly, and ineans for operat-
îng saig euct off valves, snbstantially as described for the pur-
pose specîfied. .5th. li a rotary exîgine, the conibination of a cylîn-
(lei-, hollow cylindrical bosses fixed therein, a driving shaft having
a collar extending between the inner ends of said bosses, a
pi.ston arrangedi to revolve aronnd sajol bosses andl carried by said
collar, ant abutient, a cnt off valve at each side oif said alînent, ai
reversîng valve concentric with each ent oif valve and mneans for
ojîerating said valves substantially as described for the îînrpîse sjw-
cified. 6th. li a rotary engine, the conibination of a cylinder, a
<lriving shaft, a rotary pistonl carried by said shaft, a.n abntment, a
cnt off valve at eacbi side of said abutmtent, a reversig valve con-
centrie withi each cnt off valve, an exhanst valve at each side of said
cylinder, a pivoted. plate îîrovided with at handle and conniected te
said exbaust and reversing valves for operating the Saine simnîta-
neously, and a pair of eccentrics on the driving shaf t for operating
the cut off valves, substantially as described. 7th. In a rotary
engine, the combination of a cylinder, a driving shaft, a, rotary pis-
tort carried by said shaft, ant abutment arranged te; slide in a steam
chamber and te act aqainst said piston, one or more passages for
adinitting steam te saîd chamber te act against the outer end of said
alîntment, a reversaing and a cnt off valve at each side of said abut-
ment, ant exhaust valve on each side of said cylinder, a wrist plate
conîîected te said exhaust and reversing valves for operating the
samne simultaneously, and a pair of eccentries ont the d riving shaft
for operating the cnt off vave, snbstantially as described for the
lpnrpose specified. 8th. In a rotary engine, the combination of a
cylinder, a driving shaft, a rotary puiston carried by said shaft, ant
abntment arranged te slide iii a steain chamber, and te act against
said piston, a reversing and a eut off valve at each side of said abut-
mîent, ant exhaust valve oin each side of said cylnder, a wrist pîlate
connected te said exhanst and reversing valve for operating the
samle sîrnnltane-ously, a piair of eccentrics on the driving shaf t for
operating the cut off valves, steain passages for connecting each of
the ent off valve chaxubers with the steamn chamber in whxch said
abutinent sAides, cocks for controlling said steam passages, and con-
nections between said cocks, and the inechanisîn for operating said
reversing valves, snbstantially as described and shewn for the pnr-
pose specified. 9th. Ili a rotary engine, the combination of a

cylinder, a driving shaf t, a piston carried by said shaft, a sliding
abnutrnent, a reversing and a cut off valve on each side of said abut-
nient, exhanst valves on each side oif said cylinder, exhanst passaes
sncb as 33 concentrie with said cylinder having a( cmmon ontlet and
controlled by said exhaust valves, and means for operating said re-
v'ersing eut off and exhanst valves, snbstantially as described, for the
purpose sp)ecified. lOth. In a rotary en gie appîlicable also as a
pnp, tEhe coïnbination of a_ cylndr, bosses fixed cen-
trally thereixi, a driving shaft 1 irovided witb a collar extending
between sai<l bosses, a pîiston arranged te partly surronnud
said liesses and carried b y said collar, a hollow, oscillating abut-
nient fornied witlb ant ex haust opening, eut off valves located, iii
ebambers, one at each side (if said abutment, a hand operated valve
serving as a starting, stolîl ing and reversing valve, and fluid supply
passages for connecting the steain chaînber, containing said start-
îne, stopîping and reversing valve, with each of the chaînbers con-
taiming said cnt off valves, snbstantially as described. llth. li a
rotary engIlle, appllicabile aiso as a punimî, the conîbination of a
cyliii<ler, boses fixed centrally therein, a driving shaft 1 îrovided
with a collar extending between said bosses, a iston arranied te
ïîartly surrotind said liesses an<l carricol by sad Colr olloW
oscillatiîîg cylindrical abutment formed withi an exhanst opeiiing
and witli lis or pîrojections, snpjîly piassages having their inner ends
éacbi torxned te receive one of said lips or projections, oscillating cnt
off valves arrangedi, one at each side of said abutînent and. adoîîtedl
te coxîtrol one of said snpply passages, eccentries on said driviîîg
shaft for actnating said cnt off valves, a hand operated oscillating
valve, and steans snpîîly piassages fornîed in the wall of said cylinder
and- connecting the chaînher oontaining the baud oerted valve
with eacb of the chambers containing said ent off valves, snbstan-
tially as described. l2tb. In a rotary noter, the coîunbintation of a
cylin<ler, bosses flxed centrall y tiierein, a piston 1, P", carried by a
cela ,arnedbtensi bosses and fixed te a driving slîaft

extending throngh said bosses, a, hollow cylindrical abntmnent 12,
înonnted te rock iii a bearing 1211, 1îrovided with lips or pirojections
12a ' and baving an exbanst opening 47, inilet pîassages 46, oscillating
cnt off valves 20, ecdi inounted witlîin a chainb*r 23, aîîl arranîedo
one at each side <if said abntmneît, -cceîîtrics fixed, te said drivng
slîaft fo r operating said cnt off valves, an oscillating valve 48, îîenuteol
in a cîaînber 49, passages 50, connecting said clianber 49, witli
eaclî of said chanilbers 23, and ait exbaîîst passage iii communication
wvitl the iîiterior of sai<l abutîîent, snbstantially as berein described.
l3tlî. lu a rotary pianii, the conibiuiation of a cylinder havingsc

tionaîî deivey pastzages, îîrovided witli suction and d! ivery
valves, liollow boýsses fixed c-ntrally %vithin said cylinder, a driving
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shaft îîrovided witm a coîhmn, a piistont carried by a collar arrassged
between said bosses and tixed tii a driviusg sisaft, a rocking alîst-
mîenît havissg its ssiîper tir toter surface exîsised to the. pressure in
thse ilelivery passage, of greater area titan its ltswer oir mutier sutrface,
sîsbstaustially as descriiied fuir the. uose sisecified.

No. 41,577. '.,aehine for LayIng Mailway Trarks.
(Appareil à poser les voies de fer.)

(4eom'ge Roiberts, Tactîmna., Wasingtonu, U.S. A., i 4tî .Jaimary,
1893; 6 yeýars,.

ClPiii.-Lst. Titcibciuamstionu, witls a traît tif cars, (if tise sectiostal
trmwy supporte( friî an extnin l on~itg iiotit'sides tfif

cas si sc i s avistg rlesion tii tereisi, adtheir sides
sîsxt to the cars flexibly tir îiivotaily consmects-d ttsgetiîer, ant iluteamis
for. tî1 -ratiîtg said rtîliers, subhstasstiaiiy as tiescribs-d. 2t11d. Tise
cu)Illlbîmation, witm a trains îf cars, tif -tise sectiimai. traîsiways itaviusg
titeir entds oil umie side fiexibly or îîivîîtally ctinîected togetiter, two
si-ries tif ruillers mi mtted ini saiti tramsways, oune series oif wlsich lias
bevelled pilitisss tot their enîds anistnteamîs ftîr rotatimîg said pîillionts,
sstbstamtialiy as describedl. 3rd. Tise ossîbissatitin, witit a traini of
cars, of thte sectmtmsal tramsways sîisisrted fin anîd arramsged alomsg
the sides oîf said traimn of cars, tue twtî st-ries of rtîiiers mssuîsuted iui
saiti tramtways, tise of said series isavisîg beveiied pinuion.îs on tsei-
ensds, the. comtuectiutg s'ods cousîled together by a ussîversal joinlt, anmd
tue hievelleti pimsiîs îîttuîsted tisereoit, adalîte, tii rotate tise iisionsq
tit the, series of rollers, susistamtially as describs-d. 4tis. 'Thie coin-
lilatiim, witiî a train tuf cars, of tise sectioîtal tramnways adjmsstably
anmd ressstîably smsîiixrted froîn tht. sides of said cars ansd arrassgetl
,with tise upiler surfaces tif sai(i trastîways below tht. upiper sutrfaces
of time lieds oîf said cars, thte two series tif rollers îîtouîtted ini sa.id
traumways, tine oîf said sens-s lsavimig bevelled pilliosss sectsred at onse
enmd, the. comînectimsg rois fiexibly coîtîled tuigetiier, thte bevel iîinioms
t>il salid ctîîsuectissg rods, atiaited to ussesîs wîith tht. pinions tîn the.
rîîilers, andu the tssmbliîsg ns] tramssîuittimg mtotionl to saiti conîîect-
iîsg rod, sîsbstasstially as descrîbed. 5th. Tie itereimibefore describ-d
sectitîsal tramsway having its sectitons flexibly coîtnected at ont. side
uof tise ensds of said sectionls, tht. two series of niliers mono ted int
his-arisgs ils saiti tramnways, miue tif sali] series havîssg tise bevelied
piliosts at tint. end and tht. tter series arrangedi hslow tht. surface
or level of tise roliers havimsg tise iîinions, tise rtîller J, haviîsg the
be*veiied uinlions at both eîsds, and the cosiecting rods inouîtted ims
saitl tranmways at olihosite sides, asti tht. bevelled pinitîns iouilted
ton said rods and adapted to mesh witiî tht. beys-lied p)iniîîs oIt
saiti ruiles-s, bubstaustsaily as descrilied. Otis. Tht. sereimîbefore
describs-d sectiomial transway isaving its sectiosts flt.xibiy con-
îîects-d at tise side of tise ensds of saii] sectionss, tht. two
sens-s tof rtîlens moussted in said tramways, onet of said series
isavimg lisvs-lied piiliolss at tise end], tht. rouler J1, haviîîg
lisvs-lied 1 îiliolss at ecd endi, tise inclinimg plates arrangeii
is-twems s;aiti roliers and beltiw tiseiî uppler surfaces, tise
rods 56, adjustably arramged iii said tramwvays, assi tise biock
as-rasiget at tii'- ensd tsf tise forwari] end tif tht. tnamnay Stuta
as descrils-t1. 7tis. Tht. ctimbimatioss, isi a track iaying miaciine, of
tus- sectiîîîai tramtways foruset of *titi ltongitudtintal bs-anis, tise
tapis-ing blocks ss-paratissg saji] bs-asss, tise series tif nuls-vs haviusg
titeir liearng ils said bîitcks, the sens-s tif sîsiiens iîits-nîosed bt.tw-i-m
tute ruillers tif titi sesies iast mîasîei antd isavimtg îiîiosîs at tmte e-nd,
the iige jtoints ctîsssectisîg tht. ensd of ont. side of said sectionss asni
iimovitied %vitm tht. usîîight arnts ai]apt.< to support tise suîper blsis,
the boits passissg thnomsgh ths- ulhîler lisasis ansd secuns-d tosaid amiss,
tht. coîmîitctimtg mtids havimtg tise jaws, the pîins for ss-ctisng sali] jaws
lusîseiy togetuter, andl tht. beveiled uiiniomss îsoumsted tin sasd nids ansd
atiaîteîl to mmîssh witis tise piuîitîss osî tise rtîllers, ssmbstamtiaiiy as de-
.scriiîed. 8tm. Tise lttm'timbefone dt.scrib-i rouler for tramîways, cou-
sistimmg uof the square sisaft tir axIe itavimg a roumsdtd isirtiîm utsar t.ach
endt, tise wrtiusght irtît tuibe, tise bevel piiiils itaviuîg a tubular pro-
jectiton oil omis side ada1 îted to euster tise thtis- end of said tusbe, andt
tue hi ults passing tisrougs said pinsiosi asti flasîge andi tusbe, wbt.relîy
tise flaîsge anti î 1im10u1 art .1 scum-ed to tise enuds tof tht. tubeis, sushstaut-
tiaily as escrib)ed. !9tisTise cuîîibissatiîu, isi a track layiutg
stiacilmuse, with a trïýilt of cars 1 irtvidi-d witii powkets tît their ssis,
tif the tri-au supporîmt cîîîsistiîîg îîf thie upinigit itavitig a ieati at mise
endt anid tiht itutet- endît pesrfiirateti, titi isuacket t.iiimracilig saiti
ttpisigitt, tht- siiaft tir axIe isaviîsg a squtare' OPiijusig iss osne essi andt
mîîîsttîiî'î porttitons Itear hotu endîs, thte w1usstaisit tuiîîhîs rotlt-r hav-
iîîg tite flaîtges at eacis endi, tite set screm, foîr s-ctiig thiesaine ttî
titi axIe, and a pins adaîitei tii e-nter tu e peirforatmins ini the uipsighits,
sMlhstamtiaily as describs-t. l0tit. Thi ctintiiiîatiiiî, iît a track iay-
imie mtachinte, tif thte emîgile slsaft, thte dmiviîmg wiieeis 111îîîîîte] tot
said sisaft, tht. uaraliel shafts ars.autfei at eitiîer sithe of th iti tach iute,
tise bs-it witeeis mmstîîmuted tom sait shafts, thme susail ear whls.i
îîttunîteîi o1 thse enmds oîf saîd shafts, tise bl.ts loosely esiais at
tInive wheî-is ansd beit witseis, tise lange g car wheeis ini imîssî with
saiti sîsmali geai- whes-ls and] motid ot s hafts lttviîtg titeir îeamits
at ecd suds- of tht. machisne, the' tumîitiliîg n(is jîsimted to said sisafts,
anti tise tigbtemen psmsieys arratsgeti bliowv antd adauîtet tus be titrowmt
imîtis cosntact witiî saiti Isets, susistaustiaiiy as tiescnîiiei. Il ths. Thte
Cîîîtiinsatitît, itn a track iayimmg mtacine, tif tise esigisse siîaft, tise
uiivimtg witi-t.s sîltmuteti onu said shaft, tht. îau-aiiel sitafts am-mautgs-i
at iijet- sitie uîf tise miacine, the. Iset wvieels iiusstetl
til saiti shafts, the sussali gea- Nvlieels; miitînted til tht.

ends of said shafts, the beits loosely embracing said drive
wheels and be.it wheels, the large gear wheeis ini inesh
with said sînail gear wheels, and îstounted on shafts having their
beairings at eachi side of the machine, the tiiiiblissLy rods jointe(l W
s aid hafts, the tigstemier îîulleys, the levers carr ying said pulley'S,
the shafts havissg their bearings ini the fraîne of the machine, ansd
the levers comîected to said shafts, whereby said pulleys miay be
thrown in anîd ont of contact with said heits, substantially as de
scriised. l2th. The comlîination, ini a track laying iiachin;e, of th"
englue shaft, the fricti>n wheif,- motinted on the end of said shaft,
the shaft iîavissg a movable end bearing arranged belowv said wheel,
ani carrying tihe large frictioni whee1, the roiler inounted on said
last naxned shaft, the vertical lever pivoted at its lower end c015-
nected to said itsivable bearing, the horizonstal rod connected. to the
tlîper end of said lever, tihe grooved wheel, the rod Tl, the chalt
Iiassing arond said grooved wheel. ansd connecting the. ends of the
rods, the rol T, and the lever 10 ftulcriimed at the front ensd of the
machine, whereby said bearing iiîay he nioved to throw the friction
wbeels into contact, sobstantially as described. l3th. The comii
nation, ini a track laying machine, (if the mnovable fraine niouînted
on the. main fraine andl carrying the segmsent rail at its free end,
ineans for nioving said framoif the tubular king boIt, the forked
fraine having one enmd ivotaily moinited above said inovable fratie
on said king boî)t, the sh aft having its b"rings ini the free end of said
forked fratrie, the tiangedi wheel mounted on said shaf t, the grooved
wheel also nîounted on said sbaft, the chain having one end sectured
to said shaft, and carrying a tongs at its other end, the beamn secured
at one end to the. forked frame, and projecting therefroin at an
acute angle, ani carrying a pulley ntear its outer ensd, the roiler and
friction wheel mouutted on a niovable adjustable shaft at the rear
end of the machine, the rope connected at one. ensd tii the grooved
wheel and leading over the îmlley in the bs-ar through the. tithimar
king boit t<î said roller, the engisse shaft carryîng the friction wheel,
and ineans for throwing the friction wheel into contact, stsbstaustl-
ally a-s descrihed. l4th. The coinhination, ini a track laying ma-
chine, tif tihe mîtovabie framne inounted on the mains fraine, the
segmental rail sectired to the free end of said movable frame, the
arc shaped table secured on the rear end of the main frame, the
rollers secssred to said inova hie frame, the sement curve indicator,
the lever fulcrunied to the. rear edge of the tale, the rod connectiîsg
said lever and mnovable f ran.e, and the movable or travelling forke
frante carryinge the mnechanisin for raising anîd lowering t he rails
moinnted on said inovabie frame, substantially as described. l5th.
The cosubination, ini a track layirt machine, of the movable franse
carrying the segment rail mount4

on the main fraine, the tubular
king boit, the îîslley arranged at the upper end of said king boit,
and the pulley arrassgd at tht. lower end of said boit, the forked
framne having omse end pivotally motinted on said boit, the shaft hav-
its hearings ini the free end of said frame, the grooved wheel
motinted on saiti shaf t, the flausged wheel adaîîted to fit said segment
rail, the chain conusected to said shaf t and carryingz tihe tongs, -%
platforîn supported fron said frames, the foot lever, tihe lever hav-
ing mi1e end pivotally secured tii the forked frame and carrying Si
fork intermiediate its ends, a rod connecting said lever, the rop<
secured, to the grooved wheei and leading through the king boît Wo
the. operative inechanisin at the rear of thte machine, and inuans for
startîng anti stopping said olierative inechanismn, substantially as
described. l6th. Tise combination, iii a track laying machine, of
the mnovable fraue moisnted on the main frasne anti carryliga seg9
ment rail, usseans for movinigsaid frame, a forked fratrie mnotnted om,
tise f ront part of saiul novable framne, sîteaits for moviîsg said forked
franie on said rail, ansd unechanisat mtsoînted on tise f ronst part
of said forked fine for raising and liowerissg the rails, siilistataiY
as descrihed.

No. 41,57S. DrivIg Ifeelan'ui.

(Mécanisme consducteuîr.)

Alexander E. Brown, Cleveland, O>hio, I.S. A., l4th .lanuary, 1993;
6 years.

Cletiim. lAst. Iii ait eqntaliziing lri*vitg apjiaratus for the îiîrpowet
siiecified, tise conthittatiiin tif a sent-s tif two tir mîore drivers Or
drivissg arsis, a suitaisle bodiy, f rame ot fraîttes susjqxrtissg the sanle,
antd a confissed flîîid boîdy against the coiutints prsîîsre of wvhich the
said drivers or dnivisîg armîs act antd are resisted. 2îtd. Iis ami eqital'
izing drivissg aiiîarats for the îuîrlise s~scfethe. ctîmibiîatioll
with a series tof two osr nmre iîlungers tor plistonts, acting as or suM
ponrtiîtg drivers tir drivitîg arins, aisiitalîle pliate tir frassse (adaiitý
to be seclîreti to a latîte, borng iii or other mîachinse toisi) suppîort
isîg said pîlnngers, andt a fluiti body within a coututîtn cha ,niber or
series of ilster'cîmstsstunicatiisg chamnbers, agaimsst the. comnmois 1ureo-
sutre oîf which. the. said pinîgers act ansd are retisgte.d. 3rd. lu&',
eqjuaIiziîsg drivisîg apilaratiis for tise lmrposl.e spiscified, tise Comtbinei
tioî tif a sens-s of two mosîre lîltstges's or pistonts acting as or sîsprrt-
ing dr-ivers or driving anuis, two tir more separate boies (or plae
(adaîîted to lis secîtred to the face î>)iats- or table of a latise, borl5q
nuli or otiter mtachint. tool) ecd ctîntaining or suuîportiusg one of saffl
plungers, andt a floid lx>dy cotîfitssd in imts-cmnnsiciating csus
bers by said plumsgers, against the commttn îîresstre tif %vhich th'
suaid (iriving pitgers act and- are resisited.

[January, 1893.-
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' Ift uuningr 4ear for Vehicles. jaw at righit angles therewith, a portion of the lengtli of sai(l slîank
(Train de voiture.) screw threaded, a handie axially revoluble up)on said shank, a eut

liiBonnar, Boltoni, Ontariox, Canada, I4th .lanuary, 1836out lxîrtion ini the lower edge face of the sliding jaw, and a pin
Years 189 ; 6secured in said shank adapted to engage said cut out p)ortion to pre-

for4i).1t A gea in whiclh the axie lias a bearing 1x) vent the disengagement of parts, and limit the backward InoverrnentoIl4edI A iiii runni in of the sliding jaw, substantially as set forth.on l eacb end and is strengthened by the truss C, substantially
thle thas< th e Purpose specified. 2nd. A rniniig gear in wvhieh the N.4,N.CanMciebering box formed on each end and is strengthenied by N.4,S.CanMeie
bea """ C, in combination with the spindie D), journalled ini the (Machine pour la fabrication des chaînes.)
t~ingb0  B, nd having a wheel rigidly fastened. to it, substan- Frederick Egge, Bridge;Iort, Connecticut, IJS . 4l nay,

d j an o teprps peiid 3rd. The spindie D, having 1893; (; years.onteI rigidly fastened to it, the sp)okes J1, arrangedi as described G!ISîlt x icî o uoitclyîaigs eetieabwea face of the dise H, in combinatioxi wjth the dise L, having a chaint Ith namciefratiaial laii he i a
of the', forined on its face and secured to the spindie D, by nîcans Chin te onl)inatioii, with ineans for- blanking out and delivering

Th e 11t-% 4stantially as and for the putrp)ose specified . 4th. the links, oif nicans for feeding a blank through the eyes of a lire-
Thni "' le D, having a coliar F, fornned on it to fit it 0 a recess vionsly formed linik, rucans for turningsaid blank to a l)ositi>n at

the e ' the Outer end of thelbearing bo ,icobnto itbrght angles to that ini whicb it entered said eyes. a bending p)in, and
118unt aPro il, snbstantially as an for the potrpose sjwcifie(l. 5th. ineans for interi osing the sanie beyond the ends of said link, nîcans
niro) eved c do bngn anu shaping said blank arounid said pin, uneans for with.11pî vehi sp)ring gear compo)sedl of four torsion rods, ec dfrawn bend 1)d masfo brig the hlank so lient anda Cn 'Ongltuidiiially up)on the frame of the vehicle and having rangadpindmnso rnggVthiel fouTe on one end of it, the other end being fixed to the shap)ed into p)ositioni for the threadixîg of a succeeding blank. 2n1d.
erlke ncOmlbination with a swing iink arrangedi to couinect the lu a machine for automaticaliy makiuig sheet metal chain, the coin-

attoano tle boîster or other p)art of the runiniig gear, substantially bination with a bending p)in, of the îivoted reci îrocatmng Jaws,
gear for the îîuirp)ose spýcified. 6th. An imlSr(ved vehîicle sl)rinig whereby the blanks are bent and shaped around said unii. 3rd. lui
aîîy cn8j IstO~f fouir torsion r<>ds N, eaehi rod îxlaced longitudin- a machine for automatically makiuig sheet irietal chain, the conuibi-
Onl Poil th, )ttom ofthe veiicle anxd liaving a crank Mfornîed natioîn with the iuîstrunieutalities, s0 that the-y wil lirodoce lire-

ete edOf it an o nce yteln ,t h oe M , o deterniined lexîgtbs oif chaîn. 4th. In a machine for aîîtoinatieally
1)l arti of the rnnning gear of the vehicle, in combination witV>î arnaking sheet mxetal ehain, the eonîlination with the blauking, de-

h ,'aving holes P>, arrangedi to receive the bent end O, of the livering, feeding, bending and shaîing echanisnis, of nîcans for ii
ha~ir brae c ast as and for the p)urpose sp)ecified. 7th. The terrulpting the continuity of the cain at p)redetenîîiued tinies,

*arin r )efatto the boîster S, and supp)lortinig in sîxitabie whereby given lengths of chain are prodneed. 5th. lii a machinle
ee pIVO te kIxboit g, in coînhination with the axie A, anîd trq for autixmatîcall v making sheet metal chain, the coxnbinatiou with

Rlla Othkinîg boit g, lîy suitable lugs or clip1s, susa-tefeigmcain hrb h lnsaesuccessively tlirea<led
t- ~ frtepipseseiid tî Tehxmrbae~ through the es of p)reviously bent links, of mneaxîs for arresting1

ltih, )0Ostr a'lpv>e ndcexdo h ec ,ù aid uîechanism at certain intervals, wherehy jiredeterminied lengths
<»'the ?Oh te ixgboi ~, aîdtheaxi A aî(îtru <~îîvot~lof chaux are made. 6th. The combination of the shaft carrying

f or tsaid king bix)t g,)ysiale* caîn 32, and worm, 53, the lever 29), anîd sp)ring 33, resilient Ieadhi. tue Pur lugs or clip)s, substantially as and finger 57, having sto<l 59, enigaging said worni, eanx 55, havingnainw pefe.9th. The a.xle A, and trnss C, in -gov 4 nowihwr edlvr6,ads)ig6,a efied. '"th the boit h, snbstantially as adfor thîe gxxxuves 54 nowhc omledlve 2 ud lrn 6,a eand îuuru e ei- forth. 7th. The combination oif the cami 5, carried by the sxaf t 2,
1~TO. liding carniage 6, normaily held in contact with the face of saîd

Iloier fr te Gurds0f Crvig Foks.cain hy a sprnxg, jaws 10, pivoted on said carrnage and nonxnallyl'go 'S'» 4- MlderfortheGuads o CavingYors(listended by a sp)rinig, and having studs 13, which enîgage the sides
willian (Porte-.garde p'our fourchettes à dépecer.) of said caîn, whereby the jaws are eloseoi, nicans for feeding the blaîxks.

Ja Luar nc89 Foster, Kenxsington, London, Euigland, 14th and tnrxîing thein to a vertical poslition, and a bendîng p)in aronind
0 nnx.j,183;6 years. whieh the bîanks are bent anxd shapied, substantially as set forth. 8th.

er ard and cumbiliatioxi, with a earving fork, haviîxg the The combinatioxi of the jaws, the blank feeding devioe, the rock

1 ilth ha e, of a detacliable gnard Ixolder having a siot 9t.Tecmiaino h ln edig dei, the rock sixaf t
mllid 'I fits connectioxu t(l the guard anxd eo-oilwratilig witx the notchedi to receive a horizontally dislxused bl'aniik, anîd mnîcs foîr-F3er ou the shank of the fork, substautially as set forth. 2nd. rocking said shaf t to brixxg said lîlank into vertical Ikisitioni, sub-ae rtil fxinfcne utlysasd(eala stantially as set forth. lot>. l'le conxhinatiiin of the lilauik feed in~

(lieo the guiards (of earving forks, coinxlri ïing tw> legs tii stracl- devîce an<l thxe uneclianisx> foir bending and1 slxaîuixg the liniks, wit
th",lte1hn1_ the slxaft 34, cap)able of rocking and longitudixnal inoveixients, sh'throshan crYing the proxîgs of the fork, anxd a slot for liaxssatgenhnto o h au 2 me.tiîgof the goard of the fork, sîibstantially as set forth. gestantially as set forth. i1t. xce couiiaino heeu 2 n

IL. 1 the lank fi-ediug devices couîtrolledi thereby, the eaux 5, and the
Al'feed Mi'* encix. (Clé à écrou.) heiidiug anxd sixaping ineehanisin actnated tixerefrO)ni, the cauxi 14,

St ous isoiiUS Al4l axur, 83 a!îd the niechanxsin controlled thereby for actnating the bendini
%e. in, nd te cas 42 49,and hlaxik turxxing devices actuatel

A)r n ixîrvdwexl ivix ie ,asxn tîxerefroux, ail of said caxus beixxg carried by a single shaft, substan-
itux a g -re nroix a sidn l jsale aweipa tiixg tixeraeoux, tlally as slxown and met forth. 12th. The comixination (if the leverib lahre2, au 3, lîiug 3 aa feedi fxer earryi ng block 2.5, as set forti .

Ohakath.u2n.Ali iixiirved wreuic lxaviuxg a tixed jaw anxd justxhie stopi 65, snlxstaiîtially as set forth. 14th. 'îcîixuiaix
tiJ3ýa ici a eirctrl adjustable uîsxxx said shaxxk, anîd of tile reciîînîxcatuxyi- iivlltC( jaws 10, thxe beudixxg îhixx and uxîcaiîs for
ad~ 8 Setifoal iîaxdle axially revululle ou said shxank, sulîstaui- îrojectixig anxd witlxi rawing the mairxe at the lxr(per tinies, andi îxeaxxs

Z~hnC fortx 3rd. Aux iunîxroved wrexîcl, hiaviuxg a fixed jaw for feedilîg a hxlaxk withix tule eyes of- a eouxifletedi liuxk while the
Iro ha al liding jaw adapted to 4w ixîerative ixou said slxaxk, a latter im hcld clauxxîied by said jaws, suhust.taitially as set foxtx. iStîx.

xi raldle axially revoluble o1, said slxank, anxd slidiuxgly reci- The couxîhixation of the beudixg luux, the 1u4voted jawv., mxeauxs for
ie.xd 2QIon 8axd slîaxk, suxstautially as set forth. 4th. Au feediuxg a blaxxk and turnixxg it in a vertical lsx.ýiti>u atliwart the

_aat rnh liaving a fixed jaw anxd shxaxk, a slidixxg adjuistable enîds of said jaws, uîxcans foxr aelvancixg saîd jaws iii distenxdd cou>-trll e
Mu l )01ia haide oxxxîrmiing a liixxged Isectiuxx and said liaxdle dition to, Ixend tue hîlank arouud saxd puxi, nîeauxs for closiuxg thxe jaws

l ial axîd saidl shaîîk an sidingly reciîîrocatuîry ii)o sainxe, uxîoxi the blank aroxuxd thxe pxin, iricaxi for withidrawin~ said imî, and
tu tîtidya set fîxrth 5tîx. Aux ixxxîroved ivrexihîavixxg a ixîstruuicutalities foîr retracting said jaws, substauxtial y as set forth.

eu 5axdn iai recipro<catory upnasak a îuxdig lGth. Thxe comibiuxation of the eaux 14, pivoted belIl crank 15, inx 18,
te itear siot ihnk said jaw havuuîg a lxroiectixg~ p)ortioxi wuth a capable of a vertical îlay through the iedi1, and sp ring 20, substan-

uuîtecn t in xxie adjacent, the enxd face of the jaw sh auxk anxd tially as set forth. 17th. The combinatioui of the caxu 14, the verti-
a n'gT<ental ixortion adjacenît said slot adaîîted to fit cal reciîlrocatory pin 18, and the bell crank 15, wliose ulihier enid im

Il t fortI ffVe.in the p)eriîihery of said handlle, sxxbstautially held in nxormal contact with said caun hy a sp)ring, wlxile the lower
ailen uxiroved wrenh ixaving a tubular sectioxual enxd is loosely conxxected to the pxin, snbstantially asý set forth. l8th.

St n a section euubraciuxg haîf the diaxuxeter of said The conîbination of the shaft 34, jounalled iin beanxs <0< o lu~ ixt~ c ain Portion of its leuxgth, maid lîauxdle 1 irovidedi with maxbeo ohrtr xdlninixluivuins e eaux 42, the%hall id i. r ftx ixee ftewit ftesak one ivoted lever 40, whose rear enxd is euxgagedi by said eaux anîd whîose*in x ohadf the diaeter o the Vdho h hakacute
"Idl athe said <e of the screw thremads 'upon said ront extremity is oleratively couxuected to said mhaft, and the sxning

4ta,;~ .or ada xopoidcd with interixr screw thxxeads in its 44, suxbstautially as set forth. l9th. The conxbiigatiox of the sxaf t
to itiall alted tÔ engage in the screw threads ulxxnthe shaxk, 34, the erank 46 tixereoxi, the lev-er 47, lxaviuxg its fronit enxd îiivoted

riale hxb ý11,se forth. 7th. An imî)roved wreuxch having a sec- to maid crank and its rear cxtreuxîity so guided as that a to anxd fro
oftileh.1 n andle coxnx1xisung a longituxdinal section oIf said uxoveuuxent us îuerînittedi to, said lever, the roll 50, caiued hxy sai(i
th ~ cadIie hre k. to, a sîîrxng located in a recess ili the inner edge lever, the eaux 49, adajxted to act agaixxst the roll to tlxrow the lever

rh%àk in tOYi, and adapted to uxornxally keeli the interior serew forward, anxd the slxing 51, wherchy said lever ix retîurned hackward
ÎZ , k' ctn Out Of Contact with thxe serew tlîreads xujxxux thxe tii normxal Isîsitioxi, substautially as st-t forth. 2oth. The combina-

adj~auiti tallY as set forth. 8th. Aux imnîîoved wrench hxaviux' tionx of the shxaft .34, caîxable of roîtary anxd longitudinual moveîxexîts,
Slidiuîg jaw recip)rocatory upo)n a shaxxk witlx a fix e cauxîs 42, 49, iotinted oui a rotary shaf t, a p)ivoted lever 40,
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(M9>eratt41 by the caxo 42, and a spriîîg 44, wlîereby sai(l slîaft 34, is
recij>r<cated lengthwise, the crank 46, splinied on the shaft 34, the
lever 47, pivoted at its. forward end to s.aid cranik and suîiported at
its rear end iii 4uch nianner as to permîit of a to and fro inovenent,
the roi1 50, carried by the lever 47, and the spring 51, said camn 49,
an(i spring .51, operating to throw the lever 4î, forward and( back-
ward, wherehy the slîaf t 34, is rocked, soitatziitially as set forth.
21st. Ili a mnachine for mnaking slîeet mnetal Chain, the ColiNnation,
wvîti the recilirocatory hexîding and shaping jaws, of the stol) 52,
«against wliich the ends of the link are ahutted, substantially as an(l
for the îîurIKsse set forth.

No. 41,583. Mot Air Furnace. (Caiormfrère à air.)
Albert Draper Martin, Hlamburg, 'New York, 1T.S.A.. l4tli

January, 1893 ; 6 years.
(Ja'm st. 'rhe 'coniibiniatioii with the tire po)t and the annular

chaniber or sm<>ke heit surrouding the tire po)t and sei)arated there-
fromn by an air passa ge of the comibustion chamiber formed at its
front si<le with uprigh t flues each connected at its lower open end
wîth the smnoke beit provided on1 its muiier side withi a siot openîing
into the comibustion chaiier and extending froxu the uppelr to the
lower lîead of the sanie and a snioke exit pipe connected directlv
with th(e rear side of the sioke beit, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The comibination with the fire pot and the annular chamlber or sinoke
beit surrouniding the tire po)t an1d separated therefroni by an air
passýage <of the combustion chamiber provided at its front side with
u lîrîghft flues each connected at its lower open eîid with the sniok.
beit and having on its inner side a siot opening imito the combiiiati>n
chamuber aîid extending f romt the uppîer to the lower head oif the
saine air pipes arranged within the conibustji chaniher and coi-
nunicating at their lower ends with. tise air passage hetween the

sinoke beit and the fire po)t and an exit pipe, connected directly with
the rear side of the sînoke Iseit, sublstantially as set forth. 3rd. The
conubination with the ire pot andl the suiioke beit having its upper
head provided with openings of tise combustion chainber havinge its
lower iiead jîrovided with hollow nipiqles ,vhich fit into the open] ngs
in the head. of the sinoke beit uîîrigbt flues arranged in the fnsnt sd
of the comibustion chamrber provided (ou thieir iser sides with siots
opening into tise coîsihostioxi chamberand extending froni the upper
to the lowver head of the combustion chaînher and having their lower
ensds registeriîsg %vith said isippîles, suhstantially as set forth. 4th.
The comibination witls tise tire pot the conihustion chambe-r and the
sînoke beit surrounding tise tire pot and separated tiierefroîn by an
air sisace or passage of a flue connecting the sisoke heit wvitl tise
conlibination chaiuher aîîd an iîswardly projecting flange arranged at
tise lîîwer portion of the suioke heit arouuid the tire po)t wherehy the
ascending cold air is <iirected toward the tire po)t, substauitially as
set forth. 5th. The conibination with the tire po)t and the coînhus-
tion chianîber provided with projecting uîîright flues4 having lonîgi-
tudinal siots iii their iiuier sides whereby they consiîunicate with
the combustion chinher of a susoke heit surrouîiding the tire po)t
separated tIierefroîii ly an air passage and1 having its upîper lsead
provided with opessings ,vhich. eoincide wvith the lower opens ends of
said uprighit flues and liaviuig its iower lie-ad fornîed witii an iii-
wvardiy extendiîig flaîsge separated froin the tire poxt by an air passage
and forniing a deflector for directing the ascending cold air agaisist
the tire jxst, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 41,5N4. Apîsaratus for Aetuatlnx LIfts, EIe-a-
tors and Sililair Machines. (Appareil
pour mettre en mouvement les élévateurs ou autres
machines semblables.)

Arthuor W. 1). Bell anid ,Johni Welsby, both of Wellingtonî, New
Zeahuid, l4tiî .Iasuary, 1893 ; 0 years.
Cl Is st. The conibinatioxi, ix' apîîaratus for actuating lifts

aîîd elevators, of the cross head c, with a series of îîuilieys soch as
1), pi, p', aud puliey p:î, with ropes r, gîvig any required spsed t<i
tihe loa<i, ail siih-stantiaily as set forth. 2îîd. tPhe coniluination, Ii
apparatus for actuating lifts and elevators. of the cross isead r, liav.
ing guide bars el, working througii a guide (il, with pulîcys 1P, p
liaving slîdîug hieariuigs (1, or tixeir equivalents, iy which'they cal"
be tlsrowii (ont o(f gear to give ditfereîitial action t;) tlie lift, ail suis-
staiitially as set forth. 3rd. The conibiîiation, iii apjiaratus for
actuating lifts an(i elevators, of tise series of puillîys andi o~e for
liftinsg the cage, witii soatch block 1, aund jib hii, actolatoi hîy onle of
the roîses r, for lifting weighits, ail] sohbstantially as, set forth.

No. 41,5S5. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
La Buit Autoinatic Electric Block, Signial Systemui and ('ar C'oupler

Compiîany, assiglce oif .Johun La Burt, ail (if New York, State of
New York, T. S. A., l4tis .[annary, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claiti. - 1st. In a car coupler, cosusîiosed of a bifurcated isead with
a swing ng locking jaw, a locking pawl pivoted 'transversely at onle
eîid W thin the head, the otiier or free end of said pawl being
a(iaîte<i to engage the amni b,, of the iocking jaw tii retain it iii the
l(icked po)sition, aîîd to be lifted vertically, for tise lurifoe ((f re-
leasing said jaw, substantially as shown and described. 2îid. li a
car coupler, <-oinhiu)seh of a bifurcated head with a swiîîging locking
jaw, an inine forined nîson the uliper pivotai bearing of said

coupiler head,1 togetiier with a correslxsininig incline forsned on the
uxîderside of the pivotai pin Isead, as and for the îiurs-ises set forth.

k-1. 41,586. Proress of Ensbeddlng M'ire lu Glass.
(P>rocédé pour emboîter le fil de métal dans le verre.)

l'lie \Vire (lass Comnsaîy, assignee of IFranik Shiio an, both of
Piiiladeliîhia, I>ennisylvaniia, U.S.A., l4tls January, 1893;6
y'ears.

CI(lai.-lst,. T'le Jîrocess herein described, oif inaking wire glass,
said lirocess consisting iii first îîreîîaring a siîeet of niolten glass;
seconid, inount.ing thsereon wvire or wire gauze ; thîrd, piressing the
said Mire cîr wire gauxe into the glass, axsd tinaliy closing the open-
ings inade by the Mire, substantially as described. 2nd. Tue pro-
cess herein described, oif iîaking wire glass, said îirocess consistilig
iii tirst rolliîig the glass into a sheet ; second, placing upon the
glass tise wire or Mire gauze, imnuressing portions of the wire gauze
d(eelnto the glass, thus corrugating tbe sanie, aud tinally rolli5g

>ess asid enibedding the wire therein, substantially as descrîbed.

No. 41,5S7. Machine for Ernbeddlng Wlre in Glas@.
(Mlachine pour emboîter le fil de métal dans le verre.)

Tise Wire (Ilass Coniîîasiy, assignee uf Frank Shunian, all of Phila-
delîuiia, Peisusylvania, U.S.A., l4th January, 1893; 6 years.

Ci m s.The combination, iii a macinue for uiaîiufacturing
wiie glass, of tise table nin)i whicls the mioiten glass is poured, a
ruiler for siioothing ouît said isiolten glass, a carrier for tise wire or
wire gauze situated back of the sinootising roller, and a tinisiîing
ruiler for closîîsg the opienings in the glass mnade by the wire or wire)
gamize, sulîstantiallv as <lescribe<i. 2nd. Tise conîbination of tise
bed for the glass, thse carniage, the first sisnxithiiig ruiler, a ribbed
ruiler, aîsd a tinishiîîg roller for sinoothing tise glass after the rihhed
rouler lias îîassed over it, Mith a chute or guide for the wire, sîtuated
between tise tirst ruiler and the rihbed ruiler, substan tially as specie
tied. 3rd. Tise combinatios of the fusrxace, the table inoiiinted aboyae
the fîirnace, a carniage, three rollers mouutled thereon, the tirst ruiler
being the first sîîioothiiîg rouler, the second ruiler having riba for
depîressing the wire iiit(i the glass, aîsd the third ruiler being the
tissai smnootiig roIler for closiiig the openings fornsed by the rsbbed
roller, with iecisaîisin by .vhici the carniage is drawn over the
table, sîîbstantially as descrihed. 4th. The coii)inatios of the table,
aheatissg device therefor, rails on the table, rails at each end of the

table ii limue with the said rails oit the table, the cas-nage, twO
sîssoothiîsg rollers thereosi, aîsd a cenîtral depressing ruiler for the
wire aîsd a chute <spois wiîich tise wire is moiuxsted, said chute being
situated hetwees tise forward sisioothing roll aîsd the depressing rol,
sushstastially as descrihed. 5th. The combination of the table,
lonîgitudinal rihs bi, tîsereon for continîing the glass, witis a pîlate rest-
iîsg hetween the rihs lillois wiiich the glass is rolled, Mith rollers for
sin<sothiîsg the glass and foîr forciis tise Mire iîst< tise glass, suslstan-
tmaîîy as descrihed. fith. Tise cous ýi uiatiîîn of the table, a device for
iseating tise sanie, lonistudinsal rii)s oin tise table, lonigitudinsal rails
oui the <imter edge of the table, rails at eacis end of tise table aligsiusg
witii tise mails oms the table, a carniage, îssecuanms<s foîr drawiisg tise
carrige <iver tise table, sai<l carniage haviîsg a îînimary smoothinig
rolîl and a tiiishiisg ssîs<sthing roill ausd a censtral ribhed roll, a chute
carnied by tise carrnage, wý%itii heatimsg apîlliances for tise nouls s0 tiat
they wiil not cuill tise glass during the îînîcess of rollissg, substaîr
tialfly as sîsecitied. 7tis. The coîsiîination of the tab)le, tise rails, the
carnage,. tise forM-ari snssîthing roll and the rear sîssoîtig roll, a
central nibbewd noll, aus inclined chute for tise mire, witi a tri qger
houlding the Mire iii tise chute, sîibstantiaily as specifled. 8th. The
coiiiisatios of tise fîtrîace, tise table nioîsnted tisereon, rails on the
table, ribs to i reveuît tise glass trous s1 îrea<iîg, n<)lls ada;îted to the
rails, tise forward roll anti rear roll heiisg susssîtig nouis, nubs onu tie
centrai roll, eacs oif said nouls beiîsg hsillow aîsd isaving remlovable
hseads, with c<îres iii said rolîs adajited to ho iseated, witis a chute for
tise wire, samd chsute hexiiîg sitteehK between the- fuîrward noll ausd tise
riiibed roll, smbstantially as suseciied. !)ti. Tise coinbiisation oif the
taule, tise car-mage, sui)lxrtiing r<îlls tiser-f<îr, wmtis a riiuhed roll
îisounited loosely ii îearsîsgs ou tise carniage, susistasitialîy as aîsd
for tise lhmmnîsse set forth.

No. 41,588. Steani Bolier. (Chaudière à vapeur.)
Herbiert Fletcher Cook, Lîscian W. Biuigsami, Chsarles L. [huuglae

an<h Charles B. Skuire, ail of Clevelanid ; ,faines H. Kinmg, Of
1>aiissville, Charles N. Schinick, of Letuna, aîsd Scott Fi,
Welker, Letuna, ahl is tise State of Ohsio, U.S.A., l4ts ,JausuarY,
1893; 6 years.

(Ilaim.- -li a tisii<sar steamis bouer, tihe coîuiîiîation of a boiiCf
c<umsisting oif a cisaîilier B, iieated îîartly hulow tise tire g rates of a
furîsace, an usîîîr chsaiser E, tise lullier tube sisut off cisaniber 13,
asd tise huwer tube shîst off chauier e, conetdb eta ag
flue D)2, and iîy surroiuidimg vertical îîiietedw Dy an cirl3fr

ecoigcasinsg Ahvigtewlsrediced in dianseter ahove tise
tire grates, and a deflecting rns or ridge b) 0o its iser surfacend
way between the two Chiamnbers B and E <if the houler, and covered
withi a suitable crîwn leadissg into a F'isioke stack constructed tO
operate, substasstially as specitied.

[January, 1893.
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it.41 e589* Ilotor. (Moteur.)

')04~11 8and8, .John Brewster and Luke Fox, ail of Seattle, Waashing-
tonf, U.S.A., l4th January, 1893; 6 years.

Ini~.lt.l a motor of the class described, the coinhinationwith the caaing havi ng a water discharge and bearings, and provided
ulOt 't i)Pe1. side with a donie, of an axie joîîrnalled in> the casing,

ahdIulcwheel niouinted on the axie, a water discharge pipe
aîîy <in, into the casing, a discharge nozzle contracted and pivot-e
alleca fnected to the pipe, and provided withopst rnin
a"(d' an air chamber, an inverted U r-shap)ed hanger perforated at itseisfreligagingtle trunnions, and a threaded screw connected
with th agr ased between the perforations ini the dome, and. u~nating above th, sanie in a head, substantialiy as spe-
binat: 211d. In a niotor of the class described, the coin-

'On 01 With the motor casing having bearings and a water
aisarge of the hydraulic wheel, an axie for the sine,
Lshr sUy pipe terminating in the casing, a contracted

aPed nozzie, pivoted to the ipe, -and ineans for adjusting the
s,,,b UbstantiaiIy as specified. 3rd. In a inotor of the ciass de-
dischr 'the comlbinatioxi with the casing having the air and water

teages, the axie journalled in the casing, the wheei mouinted on
thue axCe and having two parallel peripheral. flanges, pneumatic
Scke cnet to the outer sides of the flanges, and hydraulie
ulit0 etç 1ocated between the sanie, of a water supply pipe passing
Iiatite ecasing over the central seriets of buckets, and opposite pneu-
M~id ulpipes reduced at their muner ends and terminating in une with

I>fleurnatic buekets, and horizoutally opposite the samne, sub-sitixitially as specified

O.41,-IS90 Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
lierixian Bunker and James Herbert McKeggýie, both of Barrie,

Ontario, Canada, l4th .January, 1893; 6 years.
cîî ai lst A car coupler consistiîîg of a bead with a rectangular

frn ber thereïn, sid chamber widening out adflarin laterally
'erto front, and having a pn lying horizontally th erein and

a ""'tmtg thrfothe part o>f t e in which projeets terîmnates
Iiig Zointy anîd has onits upper side a notch with a vertical side foi-

in ook or barb, said pin being also furnished with another notch
On tcurel)Pe- side sornewhere about the middle thereof, said pin being
therugho the intenior of the chamiber by a vertical boit passing
are b ~ in at or near its muner extremity, whereby wvhen two cars

r><<lIht t9gether, ecdi having such a coupler thereon, the pin of
uPi er Will enter the chaîxîber of the adjacent coupler, subsitan-

e lhas decibed. 2nd. A car coupler consisting of a lîead with a
f br<n thri, h chamrber widening out and flaring iaterally

lu., rear to front said head beiiîg furnished with two projecting
tica 1o ears, to which is boited a latch or dog haviîîg a circular ver-
ý1PPer'noi>ufRaid latch or dog passini by a suitable slot through the
ng lr one sidhe lîead and into the chamber, said latch or dog hav-
fZi e 8id thereof bevelled orcurved, this beveiied or curved.

boehî1g Outward when the latch or dog is down, the said iatch or
to tav1 a nu or handie at the end o iposite to where it is boltedlhear ancars ar b nd[y which it is raised or lowered whereby when two110t'ch l'inuYht together, each having such a coupler thereon, the
,-,uple Pi on 11e coupl>er wili enter the chamber of the adjaoent
raise 1r Piress against the bevelled or curved side of the iatch or dog,
With ~tUntil the notch is passed, and automaticaiiy engage there-
heagï eubstantial3 y>as described. 3rd. A car coupler consisting (ofa

Yc b anitd a coupling pin hoited to the car in the usua
yit th ar b passing through the end of coupler which is un-fro1 1 1 'h tearbut having the other end of said copei upnefr'nthe car byaa1)ope upne

1u1pi<r . Y chaîn, substantîaliy asdescribed. 4th. A car
eha1tibe *onglisting of a head with a hoilow chamber therein, which

1ýOét r oltaitia coupline pin, the axial line of said pin being
""oup1lernb betOedt a position liarallel with the centre line of the
<»1g.it,,Y ians of two vertical ribs in and at right angles to theclleto malaxis of said chamber, the upper edges of said ribs in-

the %M u1teach other forming a V, the angle of said V being on
dente ieO the coupleýr, the pin comning in contact with the

Part liigdwn, tii em by force of gravity, reaches the iower
s _re to .'an centre of the coupler bing thereby constantiy

_)led. 1ts central position in the chamber, sbtnilyas de-

Car8 in> do fatned to it by a bolt passine through two lugs or
aIV b ~i o~er, said iatch having onîe sîde bevelled or curved

the ' lt8 ircuiar motion round the boit by which it is fastened to
tibre nbe to pass through the coupler and into the hollow

and Wh Within saine, by a sot formed in same for that purpose'
coniCCJ~~~te Itchîs ctd upon by the coupling of the car to, be

'>tOn ofeewth and having a similar coupler advancing n h
Sltlýde bing coupled and pîressing against its bevelled or

liook in'e rises and adînits the pin till a notch forxning a barb or

a enta5
5~ th 15i reached, when the iatch iminediately fails and

)III~jha<~î fron being drawn oîît, the said latch or dog having
at àeth1île t() its outer end by which it is raised in order toa t8h. 1  l'lu, saad latch or boit having a projectin pit ortooth

t e endl to prevent its falling over when lifted to allow of%ule "!-hawîi of the pin, sîîbstantially as deseribed. 6th. A car
te ith hoil 0 w chamber and a hinged latch or dog falling

8i4 aittj"lt in said hollow chamnber, the latch having a bevelled

1,5 ng into a single double headed notched pin, the other

end of said pin being caught in a sinîilar nianner îîy a similar coupler
on the car with which it ta intended to be connected with, subsitan-
tiaiiy as described.

No. 41,591. Fruit Suceer.

<Appareiltour trancher les fritst.)

Frainklin Benjaimin Sinîith, Clyde, New York, U.S.A., l4th ,Jaiiui-
ary, 1893; 6 years.

Climi. - st. in a fruitt sucer, the conîbinatioiî of a vertically rotar-y
wvheel, projections on the periphery of said wheel, a series of knives
o>ver the said periphery, and a fruit supporting spindle in front of
the kuives and in the path of the projections of the aforesaid wheel,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The coînbined
sliciîîg and chopping nmachine consisting of a vertically rotary wheel,

projetions on the periphery of said wheei, a series of kuives over
said periîîhery, and a vertical knife removably connected to, the
fi-ane in front of said series of kuives to convert the slîcing machine
iîîto a choppiiîg machine, as set forth. 3rd. The combination of a
vertically rotary wheel, plates arranged mnovably radially in the
periphe-y of said wheei, springs holding said pîlates norxnally in ont-
ward projecting poisitions, a series of kuives disiosed transversely
over the periphery of the afoi-esaid wheel and at vai-ying distances
therefroni, and a caîn adapted. to press the aforesaid pl11ates inwai-d
from their projecting position during the passage of t he saine under
the aforesaîd kuives, substantiaily as set forth. 4th. The conmbina-
tion of a verticaily rotai-y wheel, sprîug leaves secured to the muner
side of the peri pheral in of said wheel and exei-ting an outwai-d
pressure with their free ends, plates disposed ci-osswise of the
pei-iphery of the wheel and secured to the fi-ce ends of said spring

leaves, and held thereby in a i-adiaily outward j rojeeting position,
and provided with radialiots in their outer ends, a series of kuives
disposed ti-ansvei-sely over the periphei-y of the wheei and at vary-
ing distances therefroîn, a friuit suppoi-ting spindle in front of the
knives and in the îîath of the slots of the afoi-esaid pîlates, and a cai
adapted to deluress the fi-ce ends oif the spring leaves during the
passage of the siotted plates under the kuives, substantially as de-
scribed and ahown. 5tiî. The combination of a vertically rota i-
wheel having a broad peripherai im and transverse alots througb
said rim, spi-igs secui-ed to the mnuer side of the wheel, plates
secured to said springs and projeting thi-ough the aforesaid slots of
the wheel, roulera 1 ivoted to the heels of the plates outside of the
edges of the ii of the wheel, stationary cama on the fi-aie in the
path of the aforesaid roilers, and a series of kuives over the poîrtionî
of the rini of the wheei directly over the aforesaid cama, substantialiy
as described and shown, for the purpose set forth. 6th. The coin-
bination, with the sxîpporting fraîîîe, of a vertically rota-y wliei

havig abroa peiphral irnand ranvere sits hrogh said rii,
sprig lavessecredto te mer ade f sid iun nd ressing out-
waid wthther f-c enaplaes ecredte helaterends of the
sprig lave andhei threbyproectng otwa-d hrogh the afore-
saidsiot of lîe heeli-m and îrovde ith adil sots, rollers
pivtedte hehees o sad lats otaie if he d~e )f the wheel

rim, canîs secîîred in the athý of the aforesaid i-o lers, a series (of
kuives over the il of the wheel directiy over the aforesaîd cains,
and a fruit suppoi-ting spindle in front of the kuives and iii the path
of the siots of the aforesaid plates, substantialiy as desci-ibed and
shown. 7th. Iu coînbination with the supporting fi-aine A, and the
verticaily rotary wheel B, 1 îrovided with projections on its peiiheny,
the knife holding fraîîîe F, hinged at its front end te the said fi-aie
and siipported at its opposite end by braces K, substantially as de-
scribed and showu.

No. 41,502. Mait. (Sel.)

Arthur W. Lawton, Albert L. Lawtoni, aîîd Chai-les F. Lawtoii, ail
of Rochester, New York, and William W. Dodge and Walter-
S. Dodge, of Wasliington, D.C., U.S.A., l4th January, 1893;
6 years.

Clatin.-lst. The herein described inethod of purifying sait
(chioride of sodium) which consiste in tlrst lining a receptacle with
a basic infusible material sncb as desci-ibed next placîng sait therein
and finaiiy fing the sait in said receptacie wliereby the sait is
purified and- theè formation of silicatesl is pi-evented, as shown and
desci-ibed. 2nd. The method of purifying sait (chloride of sodium)
which consista in the foilowin'g steps, viz. : lining a receptacle with
a basic infusible mateilas lime and dlay which will by reason of
its inei-t chemnicai qualities iîrevei>t the formation of soa silicate anîd
the destruction of the receptacle placing sait in said receptacle fuaing
the sait therein and adding te the sait before or after fusion an
alkaline materiiil, as shown and deaci-ibed. 3rd. The improvement
in the pi-ocess of nîanufactiiring sait which consista in forxning it into
globules while iin a fluid or nîeited state, as shown and descrihed.
4th. As ai) iînproved article of maxnfacture sait mnade ini globular
foi, as shown anîd descî-ibed. 5th. Sait mnade ini globular foi l)y
the projection through air of a body of îîîelted or fuîsed sait as shown
and desci-ibed. 6th. lu coînbination with a fi-e chaiber A the flue
F and saît inlet Gr~ the redîîction chamber C, D, and the receptacie
B3, aàs described anîd as showîî. 7th. Lu comibination with the sait
receptacie B the ohaînber A and the istointizer E, as described and am
shown.
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No. 41,503. Rotary M~agnetie Separator.
(Séparateur magnétique.)

Erastus Winian, Newv Brighton, New York, assignee of (h.oKrge
Shélby Finney, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l4tlî *January, 1893;
6 years. -

Ca.lt.A niagietic wheel for a sepîarator, conipyrnung a
single niagnet having the poies exteiîded fromn its opposl.ite enids
crosswise of the plane of its circurnfereîîce, and forining eleinents of
its cylindrical sur-face, sub.staiîtially as described. 2nid. A niagnetie
wheei for a sei>aratior, comiprisiiîg a iietailie sjxsil r, wvound arouiid
the body poirtion p, between the heads q aiîd qt1, with wire iii, Bietal
bars fi, extending froin the head q', toward the Iîead q, and the
iuetal bars f, extending froxîî the head q, toward thelhead q',and alter-
natingw~ith the bars f'1, substantially as 'lescribed. 3rd. An electro
mnagnetic wheei for a separator, cornprising a spool r, provided with
offsets o, in itstbead q anidc q, and having wound ujîn its body portion
p, wire <a, a shaf tn,,carryiig a tranisnîitter B, to which the teriiiinalsof
the wire m> are coîînected, bars f, extending f roin the head ci, toward
and secured to and insuiated froni the head qj', and bars f1 , extend-
ing froin the head q', toward aîd secured tii and iiîiulated froni the
head (1, and alternating with the bars f, substaiîtialiy as described.
4th. Iii a rnagnetic sel)arator, the comibînation, witli a supporting
fraiîie, of a mnagnetic wheei comprising a single iagnet haviiîg the
pole-, extending fri its olposite end crosswise of the plane of its
circuniference and foriniiîg eleients of its cylindrical surface, and
an endless alîron C, passed ar(iun1 the said %vheel aiîd ar(>und a
suaitably supîiurted roller ID, substantially as described. 5th. Iii a
iagnetic separator, the coinbination, with. a suîporting fraine, oif a

niagrietîc wheel, a riffle duct F, a sluice box G4, aîîd ait eiîdless aprunl
C, jîassed around the said wheel and hiaving its iuath of travel ex-
tending throughi the sluice box, siîbstaiitially as described. 6th. Ii
a inagnetie separator, the coirnbinatioîî, with a supporting f raine, oif
a itiaguetie wlîeel haviîîg the Isiies extended cro'sswise of the plante
of its circuîîîference aîîd forining eleints (if its cylijîdrical surface,
a riffle duet F, a sliiice box G, and an endless aîîroîî C, passed
around the said wheei anîd having its path o>f travel exteîîding
throughi the sînice box, sulîstaîîtially as described. 7th. hi1 a nîiag-
nietic selparattor, the coibination oif a wvheei, wii lias inagunett;s 50
disposed that the circuiîîference oif said wvheei is in the field of said
inagnets and beit wvhicli ruîîis ove? said wvheel, substantially as
described.

No. 41,594. Skate. (Patin.)

Charles Henry Sîîîitl aîîd Asa -.Natthewýs, hotu of Torontuo, Onttario,
Cantada, 14th January, 1893; f; years.

Cium s.A skate fornîed integraliy ani provided wvith two
front runîtiers and a rear runuiier located ceiîtrally bl.inid the fronît
runiiier, as aîîd for the puruiose sîsicified. 2iid. A skate furînied
integraiiy and 1îrovide(i with two front rîîîîîîers and a rear riiiiiner
located centrally behind the front riiter, anîd two holes situated
above and to each side of the front runiiers; andt abiîve an(l to eachi
si(le oif the rear mimier, as an(l for the pîurpose spcte.3r(. A
skate formned integraiiy and coinprised of the front mlhliners B, and
fioles 1), situated above aîîd to eaci side (if the front runners, a rear
runner C, aîîd hioles E, situated alsîve aîîd tu eacb side of it, the toi>
of the hoies beiiig bounded lîy uliwardiy exteiîding ridges F, as and
for the Iilrpss specifled. 4th. A skate forîned integraliy aîîd coin-
îîrised of the front runniers B, and fioles 1), situated above and to
eacli side of the fronît ritiers, a rear runiter C, and holes E, situated
above and to ecdi sie of it, the ti)i of the fioles biîg oîîddb
uipwardly exteîîding ridgeti F, aud teats G, situated on the side
edges Ai, aîîd central bridge A' 1, of the skate, as and for the pur-
poise specified.

No. 41,595. Elbow for Stove Pipes.
(Coudre pour tuyaux de poile.)

Otto CGuy Cranston, Blue Moixid, Kansas, and Walter V. Richards,
Quincy, Illinois, ail iii the U.S.A., l4tî .Janiîary, 1893; 6
years.

Claiî.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, ain elbow or joint
for stove pies, haviîîg an openiiîg or aperture cnt therein through
the Wall thelreof, substantially as specifled. 2îîd. Anl eibow or joint
section for stove pipes, liax iig ait aperture cut therein, and a plate
or cuver for closinig -aid aperture, and nieanis for fasteniîîg said plate
or cuver, substaîially as specified.

No. 41,596. Gas Dellverlng Apparatus.
(Appareil de distribution du gaz.)

Josias Taylor, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 14t< ,Jaîîuary,
1893; 6 years.

ineaîîs for revolving the drîiiu, substantialiy a., liereinbefore set forth.
2nd. A gas lneaauring and deliveriîîg device conîpriaing a closed
liquîd recejîtacie having separate inductionm aid eduction ports<,
isolated iniductionm and eduction chainbers, a drini xnounted to re-
vulve on a horizontal axis iii the liquid receptacle, to, or slightly
absve whichi axis the druin is tu lie imînersed, said druin heiiîg divided
by lonmgitudinal spiral p)artitionis into a jîluralîty of longitudinal
sp)iral conîpartinents, each of which bas slit like radial end porta to
c()iuintlnicate respectively î,vith the said induction aîîd educ-
tion chanibers ai>lr(xiniately 180' apart, the inîduction eîîd port
of echd spiral coînpartinent beiug ciosed lîehind the forwvard spiral
partitionî thereof, aîmd the eduction end pomrt iînînediately iii advance
oif the rear spiral partition titereof and ineauîs 'for revolviîîg the duln,
sul)stantialiy as hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. Apparatus for iiiixiîig
gases iii predeterinined untiforni p)ruîîortioîîs, and (lelivering the
mixture at a predetermined uîiiforin pressure, conîîîrising a closed
liquid. icceptacie bavîîîg seliarate induction ports, amd an eductioui
port isolated, iîiduction chanîbers, aîîd ait eduction clixber, a mnix-
îng chamuber coinînuniiicati îîg withi the eductiuîî cinber, 8eparate
druins înouîîted tu revolve îuî horizojital axis iii the liqiuid receittacle.
tu or sligitly above îvhich axis, the (drumts are tu) be iiinersed, each
drîîîni bei» g forîned with a plurality of lonîgituîdinal spiral coip>art-
ineuits, eacl (of whiclî bas eîîd ports to, cunîmnîtîcate respectivelY
with the said induction aid eduction chaniber auîpruxinîately 180'
apart s(u that always une at ieat;t of the end ports (if cacli spiral coin-
larttuent wili be sealed by the liquid, aîîd ineaits for revolving the
two druns at predeterinied relative speeds, sitilsttntially as here-
iiîbefure set forth.

No. 41,597. A-ntifriction Support for Cars.
(Support sans friction pour chars.)

Luther Kendall -Jewett, Boston,Massacliuietts,, 14th January, 1893;
6 years.

Caiii,. lst. Iii an antifriction support, the coinbination, witi a
r(iller aupuuorting base pîlate or frmute, of anttifriction devices, sub-
stantially as described, iiiuvable therein, a spacing franie, a top plate
or franîe restiîtg uosn the aaid antifriction devices,, antd gearing
locate<l betweeiî thme said pîlates or fraînes to enig-ge geaî-ing o1, une
of the sai(l antifriction devices to rotate the sanie, suhstantially as
descrihed. 2nd. Iii anl anti friction support, the coînhinatiou, îvith
a base plate or fraine pruviiled with a guideway, of antifriction
devices, substaîîtially as desc-ribed, movable therein, a slpacitig frai-ne
to keep said antifriction devices separated, anmd a topi plate or fiante
resting oit tIse sai(l antifriction devices, snbstantially as described.
3rd. li ait antifrictionm supposrt, the combination, wîth a base plate
or framne îrovided w-ith a guideway of antifriction rollers; iniivable
thereuit, a spacing framie, a.toji plate or framne provided witlî a guide,
way, aîîd gearimg betweeîî saîd top plate aîîd base pîlate, to up)eratAi
substantially as described. 4th. rhe cibinatioin with a car truck
and a car body înounted thereuit, of ait antifriction suppsiît sustain-d
at the aide oif the truck and consi.stiiig oif a base plate, antifriction
ruIlera itaîvable thereon, a spîacîng fraume, a top) plate ur fratte
secuire(l to the car body, and geariîîg intermiediate of the said toi'
plate aitd base plate, substaiîtially as described. 5tlî. The coin-
buîtation, with a car truck, a car body moninted thereon, and a side
sup port fur said car body of ait antiifriction ai> <port sustaiîied by
sad support anîd comnposed of a base plate or leaie, anitifriction
rollers inovable thercoît, a spacing fraîne, a top plate oir frante
attaclîed to the car body, aîid geariîiig ititerînediate of the said toi)
and hase ptlates, sulLstantially as (lescribed. 6tm. 'rie cuitbiiation,
with a car truck, a car body înotinted thereon, and a aide support for
said car bodly of ait antifriction support sustained by said aide sup-
port aîîd cuîiuposed oif a base plate or f rame, antifrictioîn ruilera
niovable thereon, a spacing fraîîîe, a top plate or framne attached to
the car body, and gearîmg jîtterîtted iate of the aaid top> and base pîlatea
and aprings interpoaed between said aide support aîîd the base plate
of the antifrictioni support, substaîitially as descrihed. -dth. I n ai,
antif.rictioîî support, the conibination, îvith a base pllate or fraîtue,
provided wvithi a guideway, of antifrictionm devices, substantially as
described, ruovable thereun, a spacing fraine tu keep said aîmti fric-
tion devices aeparated, auîd a top) plate or franie îîrovided witi a
gmideway aîîd restiîîg un said antifriction deviccs, substaîîtiailv as
described. 8th. in ai) antifriction suipport, the coîniinatioi, 'Witt)
a base îlate or frame, of antifrictionî ruilera îîrovided withi arbours,
a sumcing-fraîtte shiliported by said arbours, and a top> plate or frarne
resting oit the said ruilera ont of contact with the sai(1 spacing
fraîne, substantiaily as desoribed.

No. 41,598. Antifriction Bearing.
(Coussinet de tourillon sans friction.)

Luither Kenmdall Jeîvett, Boston, 'Massachusetts, U.S.A., 14tit
,Janîtarv. 1893; 6 vears.

6'laii.-lst. A gas îmeasuring anîd deliveriîîg device coîtîp)riaing Clu jee.--fat. Iii ait anttifriction support or lie.riuîg, the conmbina-
a closed liquid recejptacle having separate inîductioni aîmd educ- 1 tioui, Nvith two planme or flat he*ariing surfaces îîruvided with rack
tion ports, iaolated induction and eductiomi chaibers, a dmuin 1teeth, of anl antifriction ruiler or hall lîaviîtg ai> arbor îrovided witb
miounted tu revolve çmn a horizontal axis iii the liquid receptacle, to a eear to engage said rack teeth, and a spacing framîte suîîported by
or slightly above which axis the drtut> is to lie iiîîtersed, anid fornied saîd arbor, sub8tantially as described. 2nid. ii ai> anttifrictioni suir
with a pdumaiity of lonmgitudlinal spiral cuiipartuiîeuts, eacm of whici port or beaiing, tue conbimatioit, with tWo fiat or plane bearing, sur-
sî iraI conîpartineuts lias euîd ports tu coîîîmnîîniicate respectively withi faces, of ait anttifriction coiiically-siîa1 sd r(iller iuiterjîosed betwee,1itule aaid inductionî anti eduction chanibers appm-oxinately 180> apart, said ani-faces4 aid provided witlî arbours exteuîdedj beyo1uid ita enda,
su that always unie at least thtereof will lic sealed by the iiquid, aud aîtd ait iuidependeuit frante iiuvable withi said ruIler, sulistantially ae
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binaribEld. rd. In anr anti frictionbearing or support, the coin-
frititl with two planre or fiat concentric bearing surfaces, of anti-

the"i Concally-shaped rollers iîrovided with arbours, and having
erphere inclinied toward the centre of the cencentric bearing

fý . , and an independent fraine inovable with the said anti-
th'I On llers and having its sides out of Contact wîth the ends of
ýte Sid antifriction, rollers, substanitiàlly aA (lescribed. 4th. In ail

rlg 2tion1 centre bearing or support, thie combination. with a bear-
anlnul rfc 5, provided with a 1mb having a hole bV ani with an
a ,)ar rm i,,, forming with the sai<l hub a groove or Channel b,

4
,

he8 1 atg s .urface 1)')eral provided with a lip or flauge V~ to enter
th' g1'(Mw)V or channel, of antifriction devices interposed betweenl

the Said bearing surfaces outside oif the rini b
4

, and provided with
tain r", andl a spacing fraine co-operating with sai(l arbsors toînain-

5t.e antifrictionî (levices separated. substantially as descril>ed.
antifrictioîn centre bearingor support, the conbination,with a

l)eiig surface 1, provided with a hubil ha-ving a hole 1b> and witlî an
.gid s b, f orming with the said 1mbil a groove or Channel bM,

1, es j b il 1 sard bearing surface, a co-operating bearing surface
chia *<ovîded with a lip or flange b" to, enter the said gr(Xve o>r

ale of antifriction devices îniterposled bet.veen the said bearîng
<îa 9 utside of the rii bV and provided with arbours,and a spacing

r!le eCoOperating with said arbours to inaintain said antifriction
Svce Selarated and having side pieces extended outside of and

be'1the guides b", 0
1 

. substantially as and for the îurpose
b Mat a"it. i an antifriction side bearing or support, Mtcoe
Co 'n, wth abearing surface provided with rack teeth anda

fýerictiI9ber< surface provi<led with rack, teeth, of an anti-ger I >on iallyshIaî*-d roller provided with arbours ami having
witb tieth t engage said rack teeth, and a spacing frame niovable

hiet esaid arbours, substantially as de.scribed. 7th. In anr anti-
Sfrc'tl gide bearng or support, the conîibinlatioxi, with a bearing

Providod with rack teeth, and a cooperating bearing surface
wi ed With rack teeth of anr antifriction device provided

h'%r 11lr and haviiig g'ar teeth to engage said rack teeth, and a
spaeing fraine having sîde pieces located ou tside of the said r
an( a11(vable witb said arbours, substantialla esrbd 8tfeI
WarIg friction side bearing or suppo)rt, t e combiîîatioîî, with a

erigsurface )r(ivided with rack teeth and having a guide and a
i 'o.rting bearing surface provided with rack teeth of ail anti

Plto Conialy-shaped ruiler provided witîî arbouirs and having
gdrtiýeth t) engage said rack teeth, and a spacing fratrne having

Raid plaee located oiutside of the said gears and iîîuvalîle with the
idamboiîr4, subistantially as described.

~0. 4,s~~ ide Beairing for Car Bodies.
L (Coussinet de coté pour cluirs.)

Lnther K'endall Jewett, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S. A., 14th
0January, 1893; year4.

eetn-lst. The coînbination with a car bodly and its truck, of one

mtiesustijng springs independentof the car truck and inter-
NpWn en the said truck and car boody, a firmi support for saîd5 PWiand1 a rockiîîg cal> or seat for said springs I)rovided wit*i a

aijOc1a roov amd a roller fitted into said groxve to permit the
2rd.v <~tO rock without lateral motion, substantially as descrihed.
frîCti " comnbînation with a car body and its truck, of air anti-
anti f* device, substantially as described, a firmi suppo)rt for said

nlct devCe, on1e oir more spings to suppoxrt said anti.
9ntevst and a rockiîn cal) or seat for said spmings, sub-

tntalfY as described. 3rd The conîbination, with a car body and8
id trck ufne or mo>re sîde sustaining springs, a firin support for

82(rin Prungs, and a rocking cal> or seat, and means to) lock said
*elie.gcl l' within the sprîng seat whereby the said springs, are

edfront, straiji by end thrusts, suiistauitially as, described.

~ ~'.o<> Proeess of and Apparatus for the Mlanu-

facture of White Lead. (Procédé et appareil
-&nd pour la fabrication du blanc de plomb.)
Street lnniair, Electra Street, and Victor Vuilliez, Osborne
"tret both'o Williaînstîwui, Victoria. Australia, lfith

at . ;st 6"ete i hear basic acetate of lead thus produced
2theoîiroti teinperature of 120 degrees Fahrenheit, or thereabouts,tri utthe whole operation, as and for the I)iurpoKses herein

,hlt a~dexplained. 211d. Converting suiphate of leaA into
tah .r a st dissolving it in a solution of caustic soa, caustic
y o afInean5g of nsoi um acetate, and theni precipitating the White lead

11111,bi< s,~ lution of carbonate of sodium or potasium or amn-
aPpart 1 1 forn ssthe illy as herein described and exîîlained. 3rd. In

Yînd orth manufacture of white lead, the employmnent of a
whieh ï rvided with two manholes, one (sncb as F) through
Mlhîc te oxide hersdean be fed into, and the other (sîuch as H) throg#

residv u le 'vithdirawn f ront said cylinder, which i
eProvided with a perforated false bottom (such as G) as

'e~ h ne and outiet u)ipes (such as I-J) for the lead
In a 1 111btanialy as and for t he l>urposes herein described. 4th.

a. sett1traus for the manufacture of wh.ite lead, teeliployinent of
aneg ~~tanIk divided into two compartments, in one of which iis

ajter " & ieRo horizontal baffle plates'(sncb,, as 1) whilst in the
15ut arrangoi a flexible. tube (such as M) having a Contical or

I* maeîuouth supqsirted just beneath the level oif the liquor

by Bloats (such as ni), substantially as and for the purposes herein
described. 5th. In apparatus for the manufacture of white lead, the
combination with a tank having its sides inclined towards a dis-
charge tube (such as 1P) of a coiled steaun pipe (such as S) and a lier-
forated carbonic acid delivery pipe (sncb as T) together with an inlet
pipe for delivering basic lead acetate into said tank, said discharge
tube being provided with a plug (sucb as Q) as well as a stop) cock
<sncb as (èi), substantially as and for tbe purp-xses herein described.
6th. In appîaratus for the manufacture of whîte lead, the combina-
tion with a conîparatively lotie shallow tray or recep)tacle (such as .V)
liaving flues (sncb as y') leading fromr a furnace or tire place running
undemneath it, <if a lid or lids (such as W) arranged at an inclination
of abouit 45 degrees across said tray or recelîtacle and mesting in a1
gutter or channel (sucli as X), substantially as and for the îîurpuoses
herein described. 7th. liu the manufacture of white lead, the eni-
ploynient of an apparatus for washing carbonic acid gas consisting
essentially oif a cyliiîder (such as Y) provided with a series; of per-
forated Blooms (such as i) arrangedl une above thîe other and having
tubes (sîîch as.0) 1 rjecting slightly above eacb oif said Blooms and
exteuîdiîîg downi to the flor next below, substantially as and for the
purp<ises s1iecified.

No. 41,601. Mlethod of.!taking Coke.

(Méthode de fabricatio'e du coke(.)

Frederick Josiai .Jones, 61 C4oldington Road. Bedford, England,
1lOth Janiuary, 1893 ; 6 years.

ùlaim.-lst. Tbe imiprovemient in the process of inaking coke
herein referred to, which consists in purifying the inixed gases result-
ing front the coking operation, reheatiinV saîd gases and causing thein
to pass across througb a fresh or a îîartîally coked charge of coal, for
the 1iurpose of coking the saine, oir of completing the coking thereof
ianîd elimrinating volatile iminirities, as specified. 2nd. In the herein
described lîrocess of înaking coke, tbe mnethod of coking, which con-
sists in purifying the gases used tom éoking and distillad off from
other charges of coal, reheating said gases by admixture with fresb
gas producer gases generated front pure fune1 and with air, and Caus-

igteniîxed gases and air to pass across through the charge of
coal as specified. 3rd. In the herein described llrocess of making
coke and obtainiîîg bye-îiroducts, C~e inîlrovement which consists
ii cooling anîd washing t e mixed gases resulting from the coking
(ileration lierein referred te, c<llecting the condensible constituents,
îîassing the cooled and washed gases t hrough a punrifier, then mixin'
theni with fresh gas-producer gases generated f rom pure fuel an
with air, and fiîîally passiiig the îiurified and reheated aelous
mixture thruugh a fresh or partially coked charge, as specifi . 4th.
Lu the herein described îîrocess of înakiîîg c<oke, the improvement
which consists iin contiiîuoiisly purifying the cooled and washed
gases, resulting from the coiking of a charge of coal as described, un
une purifier concurrently Mith the revivification uf the sîient lime by
roasting it in another pîurifier, as specifled.

No. 41,602. Eleetrie Are Lamp.
(Lampe élctrique à arc.)

Albert W. Brown, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 16th January,
1893 ; 6 yeams.

Chiii-lst. lii auî arc lanîp, the conubination, of a wheel or disc
for controlling the moveîno-nt of the carbon rod, connections betweeiq
said wheel and said rod, clutch blocks arranged te engage with oppo)-
site surfaces on said wheel, a lever carrying said blocks, and mecha
nisin for actuatiuîg said lever, su as to vary the position and the distance
between the beammng surfaces of the blocks in accordance with varia-
tions iin the resistance of the main circuit, sîibstantially as and for
the îiurlslses set forth. 2ndî. Iu an arc lanîp, the coînbinatioîî, of a
wheel or disc for couîtr<illing the moveuent of the carbon rod, con-
nections between said wheel aund said rod, clutch blocks arrangedi te
engage w-ith opiposite surfaces on said wheel, a lever carry-
ing said blocks, a stop arranged to engagt- with said lever,
and meclhonism for actnating said lever so as te vary the

po.tion and the distance between the bearing surfaces Of the
I lcks, iii accordance with variations in the resistance of
the ma in circuit, substanitially as and for the ilurposes set forth.
3rd. In an arc lamp, a wheel connected with t he carbon rod and
provided with, two conoentric bearing surfaces, a chîîtch block ar-
ranged te engage with eaeh of said surfaces, and mechanism, sub-

s 1nial adescribed, for varying the position and distance between
the brin sufaces of said blocks in accordance with changes of
resistance in the main circuit of the lamp, siubstantially as and for
the îîuru.>oses set forth. 4th. In an arc lamp, a wheel or dise for
controlliug the moveinent of the carboii rod îirovided with a Blangedi
peripihery, substautially as4 and for the purposes set forth. 5th. In
an arc lami>, a clutch for controllîng the movenient of the carbon
feeding devîces, coîîsîstiîîg of a vibratiuig lever actîuated by changes
in the resistance of the arc circuits, and carrying two or more
brakes or clutch blocks arraiuged te engage wi th opprosite surfaces of
the carbon feediug devices, substantially aàs and for tire hîurpoKses
set forth. Oth. In an arc lamp, the combination of the wheel (G,
connections betweeîî said wheel and the carbon rod, the lever 1,
brakes or clutch blocksi -1, j, carried by said lever and arrangedi to
engage witli olilsîsite surfaces of said *wheel, and of a differential
sîeeuoid or electro-ixiagnet, une coil or armiature of which is arrangedi

eaur,18W.]
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in the main circuit of the Ianîp, and the other of which is arranged links, crank arîns on said rock shaft adapted to engage %vithL said
in a shunt circuit of higher resistance, substantially as and for the Jconnecting links, and nîcans for rotating said rock shaft, sub9tan-
l)1iose) described. 7éth. In an arc Iainp, the combination of the tially as specified. llth. The combination with the main axle box
wheel G , comuections between said wlmeel and the carbon rod, the and a clutch collar, as described, of the sliding links engaging %vitli
lever 1, a stop arraliged to engage with said lever, brakes or clutch said clutchi collar and adapted to recil)rocate throughi said
]blocks.l,.j, carried by said lever and arranged to engage Mitli op- axie box, a rock shaft 'journalledt ini said axie box and pro-
ls)site surfaces of said wheel and oif a differential solenoid or electro- ivided at, one endwith a crank adapted to engage onme of said
muagnet, one coul or armature of which is arranged in the main cir- 1links, and at the other with a bell crank, one ai-mn of which ein-
cuit of the lanmp, and the other of which is arranged ini a shunt cir- gages wvith the other link, and the other arin being connected to
cuit of higher resistance, substantîally as andl for the Ilurposes set iiechanisni for operating saîd rock shaft, substantially as specitied.
forth. 8th. In an arc lanimp, the coud unation of at wheel or dise for l2th. The comnbination with the shoes, and hoes and tliir drag bars,
controllîng the inoveinent of the carbon rid, and at clutch of a lifting bar extended over and connected to said drag bars, of a
adapted to engage %vith and rotate said wheel, and thereby effect lifting bar extended over and connected te said drag bars, a lifting
the separation of the carbons suffciently to forum an arc wheni the lever for ot eratine said lifting bar, a main axIe box and a clsmtch for
lanîip is switchied inte circuit, sublstantially as anid for the purpose one or both carrying wheels, a rock shaft and sliding cîînîecting
set forth. 9th. lu an arc lamp, the conîbination of a wheel or disc links conneeted thereto ini eachi axle box, said sliding linîks being
for controlling the niovement of the carbon rod, and a clutch adapted conuected to said clutch, and a connection froni each crank arin on
to engage with the l>eril)hery of said wheel aid rotate the saine, and the end of the lifting bar to the rock shafts in said axie boxes, sub-
thereby effect the separation of the carbons sufficieutly to forum an stantially a., specified. I3th. The coînbination with the liftinig

lmwhen the lainji ii switched into circuit, substantially as and for lever, of .a pivoted latch extendimg transversely across the end of the
ehe plirposes set forth. samne, said latchi being previded with an engaging pirojection, s1 îb-

stantially at righit angles thereto, and a laterally îîrojecting flange
No. 41,603. Grain Drill. (Semoir en ligne.) formed on the arc of a circle and provided with notches with which

Charles E. Patrie, Spurinmglield, Olhio, UT.S.A., l6tî .Janmmary, 1M)3; said latch is adap~ted te engage, substantially as slxecified. l4th.
(0 years. The combinatioi witm a lifting lever and its supportmng stand, hav-

Cli li.- st.Thecoîbîatimimn grindrîl wîtha fame c nig a lateral flange or segment provided with notches thereimi, a
Cltiiet--lt. he ombnatonin agran dillwit a rane, on-latch extendîng transversely.across the end of said lever and l)iv<ted

sisting of the front anmd side rails substantially at rieht angles, and at one end thereto, a spring engaging with said latch a com-
a cross bar, as described, and a tongue secured to said cross bar anmd nectiomi fromn the oter end of said latch to a thuînib lever,
extemmding forward of the fronît rail oif said fraume, of the transverse aid an engaging projection omi said lateh adapted to engage
rotating blars connected at each end to said franie, and provided in the notches of saîd frame or segment, substantially as specitied.
at or near tihe middle with a bearing plate connected te said l5th. The _onmbination with the f ranse and axIs, of an axle box hav-
tonue and franie, and means for conmectmng the drag bars te said ing the main part or fi-aine poertionm adapted, to be secured te said
rotating bars, smbstantially as specilied. 2usd. The combination, frame, and a bearimg %vhich lits loosely mu said frame portion, said
with a frame having the front amnd side rails formed of a single piece bearing being pmovided wvith an annulai- fiange adalîted te rest
of flat inetal, as described, and a cross bar conmîected a t eac h end to against the mainm or fraume portion, and a stol) projection t(i îreveust
said side mails, and ext.ending parallel with said front rail, a tongme the rev<îlution of said bearing, substantially as sfecified. l6th.
secumrcd to said cross bar, a transverse bar or bars attached to said The coumbination with the umain axle and the wheels and clmtehes,
tougue anmd te samd frame, ansd means for couîîecting the drag bars te as described, a bearing box havimg a looe bsaring portion with a
said transverse bar or bars, st4itautially as sîmecified. 3rd. The l>rojectiug flange and a stop) projectionm, as described, a rock shaft
cuaibimiation, wvith a framue, of parallel rotating bars jourmîalled at jourualled un said axle box, and the reciprocating links connected
each end iii said frame, each provided with pîrojecting arms, and te said rock shaft and adaîted te engage with said clutch, substan-
dliag biars connected te said projectiug ai-ms, of intermeshiug gear tially as sîuecified. lTth. The combinatien with the frame ai axle,
segments coîîîecting saitl bars s0 that a rotations cf eue bar preoduces cf ami axle box formed iu twti parts, oe (of said parts heing provided
a cerrespomdin g movemnent cf the etheu bar, anmd stopî reections in with a web or flange portion, haviug ami opemmng therein, and the
(ne segmnimt adaîte te coins is contact with the tetcfi the ether ether paîrt beiug adapted te fit into said epexsiug, having a stop
segmnmt, ansd thus limit the rota-y mevenent cf said segments and flange with a nomeh or opeuîing therein, anîd a projecting lug on the
bars, substantially as specified. 4th. The cembination, with the main -portion adapted te engage lu said opening, substantially as
tom g me and fri-ne, cf the transverse rotating bars extended acress descrmbed. l8th. The combmuatmon wmth the mamîs frame, formued of
sai Mrame, gear segments on said bars, a bsariug plate conisected te a single piece cf mnetal, cf a transverse woodems cenuecting bar, coum-
said tengue and te said frame, and provided with hearings for the necting plates betwees said frame and bar, said plates b.eing pro-
îumbs of said gea- segments, îsrojecting arms on said retatiug bars, vided wmth ai extemsdcdtagadmascuetn adbr

and mneamus for coimnectiisg the drag bai-s te said prejecting ai-ms, sub- saidxtende flimge, ubtaially as specilicd. l9th. The comina-
stantially as siiecilied. 5th. The commbinatiomi, with t he retatimg tien witlî the frame, formed cf a sinml 1Iiece cf metal, as descs-ibed,
bars having the ai-ms or fingers with the counecting pi-ojectieons and a transverse weedcn connectimgtbr, oif bearing plates at each
thereon, the gear segments on said i-otating bars having stop projec- enîd of said bar, each having a socket te i-eceive the end cf said bar,
tiens, a bearimg support havimsg bcarings fer said gear segments, said and lateral projecting fianges te embrace said frame, eue side cf
bearimg support being cemsuected to the tongue and f ramue, respec- said socket being exteuded alun g the side cf said bar and conuected
tively as described, of the bifurcatsd drag bai-s foied of resilusmit thereto, substaistially as specified. 2Oth. The cemmbinatien iin a
muetal, and conimected te said pirojections by bing spi-ead apart ansd grain drill, of a frame ceîmsisting cf the front and side rails formned
forced over said projections svhich )ir(ject is opposite directions, of a single piece of umetal, substantially at right angles, anid a cross
substautially ast specilied. 6th. The cembinatien, with -the fi-anme bar cousnecting said side rails, said rails being turned inwardly at
lîaving the front and side rails formued cf a single bar cf iuetal as the i-car and connected tegether by a plate, substantially as
(lescri bcd, aid a transverse wooden bar cenuecting said side raile, desciied.
c<nectiug Iieces at each end cf said transverse bar, each having a
socket for said bar, and laterally pui-jecting lugs adaîîted te emmbrace
said framne, and means for couuectimîg said frame, bar and connect-
ing pieces, substantially as specilied. 7th. The combination, with
a frame having the front anmd side rails fei-med cf a single
Iiece oif metal, as described, anmd a transverse woedeni bai- conuecting
said side i-ails, a tenue cenuected te said bar, and a behriisg supi-
port froîn said bar te the main axis, substantially as secilied.
8th. The combinaticis witls the frame, havimg the front and side
rails foi-mnd of a sinsgle piece of flat nietal, as descmibed, and a trans;-
verse wooden bar ccmnected at eaelî enud to said side rails, and ex-
tendcd across the fi-aine Iarallel te the fi-onît rail, a tougue secured
ti said cross bar, a bcariîîg supp>ort from. said cross bar to the axle,
transverse nitating bars omi sai d frame, and a lmcaiig yeke or supî-
port connected te said tengue ansd te the fronmt rail cf samd frame, anud
îiiovided witlî bearings for said transverse rotatimîg bars, and umeans
fer connecting the drag bai-s or shees te said transverse i-otating
bars, smbstantially as specified. 9lth. The combinaticu with the
main axle and a supporting or cari-ying wheel normially looe on
saiul axle, a clmtch collai- adapted te engage with said wheel and
cause the saine te, revolve with said axle, an axIs box having a maini
bearimg for said axle, conuiscting links sxtending through said axle
Isîx at each side cf said mainu beai-ing, and engaging with said
clutch colla-, and a rock shaf t supported, in sid axîs box and
adapted te engage at each end with samd links, -substantially as and
for the psrîsse sîecilied. lOth. The combinatien with an axIs box
anîd a cI uteli colla-, as des3i-ibed, of the connectiiig links haviug
bearimgs iii Raidl axle liox ou eaeh side cf the mraini bsaiing, a rock
shaft journalled iii said axîs boix at rîglit angles te ths, coimnecting

No. 41,004. Sprlng flinge. (Charnière à ressort.)
E. C. Stea-us & Comnpany, assignes cf Edward Carl Stearus, aIl cf

Syracuse, New York, U. S. A., lOth January, 1893; 6 years.
Clairn. - st. The combinatiomi, with the pivotally conusected

leaves cf the hinge, cf a s pring casing ai-iangsd ou une cf the,
leaves and having its i-car side nmade upen for the introduction cf the
spmiing, suhstaistially as; set forth. 2nd. The cembination, with the
pîvotally ccnnected leaves cf the hinge, cf a spring casing cast
itegrally with (mie cf the leaves and lmaviiug an open rea- side,
wbich is clcssd by the contigtious face cf the dcci- or other )art te
wliich the leaf is secured, subsantially as set forth. 3rd. TCh cein-
bination, with tise pivotaîll ccunected lsaves cf the hinge, of a
spiing caing rigidly securectte cons cf said leaves and ifiaiing towa-d
its muner enmd, a spi-ing arrangsd within said casing, a draw ba-
having a head beai-ing against the enter end cf the spiig and a 1001)
ai-ranged oms the other leaf, tccentrically te the pintîs lins cf the
hinge and with which the inner emnd cf the draw bri emctd
substautially as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the pivetallY
connected leaves oif the hinge, of a spring casinsg hiaviug au open rea-
side and a slet feined lu its muner head anmd open at its i-car end,
spring arranged iii said casing and a draw bar ccnnectsd with said
spring, and attached eccenti-ically te the ether leaf, substantially 8$<
set forth. 5th. The conîhinatuon, with the pivetally comnsected
leaves cf the hinge, of a spriug casing iiidly secured te eue cf said
Isaves, a lougitudinally compressible sprmng ari-anged iu said casing,
a draw bar passiuig thromgh said spriug and provided at its cumtei-
sud with a follewer wluicl complresses the sprmng, and lmaving at itO
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aneCcentrieally arranged connection with the onter leaf,
Ialy as set forth.

'u"bt Vehicle Sprint. (Ressort de voiture)
6 years maaxazoow, Michigan, 17. . A., Gthi ,January,

sprîi2saIn a vehicle, the comrbination of the body, the sidevmnn the central offsets, and the transverse springs loosely
trainves atte ends to the side spring aiid the spring bars ou tîme
whreb ' "lrings, sai(l bars being adjustably attached to the body,ceitre yhe tran'SVerse springs îîmay be moved toward the ends or
fOrth. o the vehicle, accordinà to the burden, substantially as set

Charle 0 Mlai Bagr. (Sac postal.)
STtuSpokane Falls, Washington, UT.S.A.,lthlau

y 8 eais.
inst In a mail hag, the conîbination with the quadrangular

a bed fanie, of sli<ln alc izng and locking bars having anguilar projections,
1-nint -Okn device, substantîally as specified. 2nd. The

ustable mail bag. o a quadrangular jointed frame, the ad-1(eae or slidi 8 . bars provided with perforated protuberancesheaded ~i Close relation to une of the joints of said fraine, the
devie Paj1 adapted to engage with said sliding bars, and a lockingla faste~ -e Roaid protuberances, substantially as specified. 3rd.
48de 1 1 119 device for mail bags, four side plates hinged togetherProjcti,!Wo of said plates being provided with openings andJ

lle3ig5 -nso h te two plates adaîaed to pass; through said
lyubi à 5aid Pins havmng a circmînferential groove mîear their ends,attached "ith two indeedn poilymvg luckine plates!Iectio to the side eedn poieymvnIone ýi %lock Plates (having the upenmngs) by a sliding con-.ig Whi~ h .king plates being provided with key shaped open-

ehct gis1ter wîth the ope*niiigs; in the side plates, and through
lt.I nF Pass, substantiaîîy as and for the purpose specified.~eth~~ In de vice for mail bags, four side pieces hinged to-

IniC i 5  e, two of said plates having openings through
l>iî n the other two plates pass when the bag is closed, said

'vth tw. each a circuniferential groove near its end, combined
e 5i< endent~~ oppositely mnoving locking plates attached to!nig Pl P ates (having opemings) by a sliding connectioiî, said lock-ine. in th ving key shpd openings which register with tlîe open-lO e Bi.sde Plates ante hrough wvhich, the said pins îîass, andO>verlpJcting from said locking plates at their muner ends andfor the ing each other, said lugs being îrovided with holes

teperreception. of the hasp of a lock, substantially as and for
eornli3Fe Pecfid.5th. Iu a fastening device for mail bags,tah iton byWîth the side plates and two locking p)lates at-

1 ya sli1ding connection, of levers pivoted on saidfiaitî,Iasî .~aging t he locking plates to operate theni, sub-
c0tubiiiat 8l*eified. 6th. Iii a fasteniîîg device for mîail bags, the

ihrt.ton with the side plates, and two locking plates attachedMid Platey ajhding connectin of crank levers pivoted on said
for ate then hr rso said levers engagî the lockimîg p)lates to%lb s ubstaiîtiaîîy as specified. t. in a fastening devicePl3te th cumnbînation with the side plates, and two lockingt>!ateB be. eu thereto by a sliding connection, each of said 1ockinPivoe %19 provided near its muner eîîd with a recess, of cranm levers

"'ecs<d "Idle l)lates, the short arms of said levers emîgaging
r... 1, the lucking P)lates, substantially as specified.

~reArthu.%rWa Batter-. (Accumulateur d'électricité.)
183; ~ r. un ihbl, Clevelanîd, Ohio, IL.S. A., lOth January,

aive M 1st l a storage battery celI, a porous pot containingUtder raali', and a Conductoir in the pot constructed to yield211idla~tresur
Fi'*Aq resr or expansion, substantially as descrîbed.

thf col3r e celI. containimîg a porous cup, conductors in
eoinu acive muatera and more or less compresse by the expansion
a PozetorPg, SUbjalad active matenial in said cul) about said

Be u a l taas described. 3rd. Iu a storage battery,
tehup am 'a acnPrsBb tube or tubes of conducting inaterial iiithneetde itra about the tube or tubes, in combination

Bpuhbta eutside said cul), and solution within amîd without
!iti 0 Ocup n itally as descnibe. 4th. Iu a storaebtey,_ with ._Y tainn a h.............rgnbtey'

tially as described. 8th. A containing cul) of lead or like inaterial,
and a psrous pot set in said cul), in combination with a metallic
division wall bet ween saîd parts, said wafl irovided with ol*nings
for the free circulation of the solution, active inaterial in the Xot and
between the cul) and W'all, and conductors reaclîing into tý e jsot,
substantially ais described.

No. 41,60S. Brake for Baby CarrIages. (Frein pour
voitures d'enfant.)

William Wilson, Middletown, New York, U. S. A., l6th .January,
1893; 6 years.

6'lain.-Ist. The conibination, on a brake for baby carniage,
the brake handle L, with its arins K, K, pivoted -to camps
J, .1, inouinted upon carniage shafts J, J, said arms8 being
l)rovid(il with pivoted hooks m, m, pivoted brake levers C, C,
and springs n, n, connecting said levers to the hooks in, in, sîmb-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a baby carniage
brake, the cross bar A, coi osed of tw() grooxved and slotted memn-
bers held adjustably togeth er by main plate B, said bar being
mounted on curved b rackets G, CG, brake levers C, C, pivoted ti)said
cross bar, an(l Inians for actuating the brake levers, sîmstantially
as shown and described.

NO; 41,609. Band Maw Attachument.
(Appareil pour scies à contourner.)

John H. Mead, Concord, New Hampshire,, IT. S. A., l6th .Januiary,
1893; 6 years.

OPtiim. -lst. In a guide for band saws, a bevelled rotative back
rest, having its journal mounted at right angles with the saw and
means, substantially as described, for adjustmng said journal loing-
tudinally within its bearing, and inaintain continuons contact of the
bevelled edge of said back rest with the back oif said saw. 2nd. In
a guide for band saws, a rotative back rest having a bevelled peri-
l)hery and mounted at an angle with the saw, and means, substan-
tially as set forth, whereby said bevelled periphery shaîl be kept iii
contact with the back oif said saw and in a position at riglit angles
therewith. 3rd. The combination, iii a guide attachment for baud
saws, of wooden guides applied to the sides'of a saw having their
outside ediges incline as shown, and a inetal frame for holding the
saine having its sides inclined, and l>n)vided on its front with ears
and screws threaded therein for the puîrîose of securing said woodxen
guides as required.

No. 41,610. Camera. (Camera.)

James T. Walker, Palînyra, New York, U.S.A., lOth .January,
1893; 6 years.

Inin.lt.l a camera, the combination of a îuturality of ex-
posing tablets arranged around and parallel with a conîmon axis,
and means for bringing said tablets within the field of the lens one
after another, substantially as described. 2nd. In a camera, the
combination of a plurality of expos ' nf tablets arranged around and
parallel with a cominon axis, means or bringing said tablets within
the field of the lens one after anoter an means for holding a
photograpîhic film upon the tablets, substantially as described. 3rd.
In a camera having a pluiralityý of exposing tablets arranged around
aindlparallel with acommion axis, an ineans for rotatine said tablets
to bring themi within the field of the lens, the combination with each
of said tablets, of a ledge, a s pring, and a button for holding the
plates in position, substantial ly as described. 4th. The combination
of a dispensing spool for a strip of flexible photographie film, a rotary
exposin1g tablet and a reel for storing the exposed film, substantially
as described. 5th. In a camer'a havmng a film dispensiiig spool, and
a storage reel, a rotaity exposing tablet provided with puncturing
points at opposite edges, substantially as described. 6th. In a
camera, the combination of a dispensing spool, a rotary exposiiig
tablet and a take up storage reel, substantially as described. 7th.
In a camera, the combination of a dispensing spool, a rotary tablet, a
registering stop, and a take up storage reel, substantially as de-
scribed. 8th. In a camera, the combination of a dispensing spool1
for flexible photographie film, a brake for said spool, a rotary tliet
having puncturing points at the edge to prevent possibility of slip
between it and the film strip and to register the length of the nega-
tive, a registering stop for the tablet and a take up storage reel.

ode 0 0 prsil condctor, in combina.- o 101 utIl a rueOutid o th cp ormd f posd conduct- o 161 ut.l & l&O,ve mnatei.ial between said plates and in the porous (Ohassis à scies mutitples.)
as descnjbed. 5th. Iu a storage battery, ami in- AtieeasmeParis (6 Bd de Strasbourg) Facltthe cell, and a cup of coîîducting mnaterial, an AtiJan a, um 1893;e years
lCting mnatenial apart from said cul), and acetive gj,.-I n ahieàsirlsbosdeper el uelaid Wall and cul>, in combiiiation with a battery Rsn~- 1  n ahmeàsirlsbosd ~er el îielVithin said clp substaîitially as descnibed. 6th. est décrite ci-dessus et expliquée par les dessins annexés. 2' Dans
ya ba'ttery ce]'1 having an omtside coîîtaining cup une telle.machine, le délacement horizonîtal du système sciant, afin

lgcuctors exaten" in pou Pot contaiiîing active de poUvoir produire des planches de pierre très mice. 3 l)anisP9o ndtr said din into the samie, a partition une telle machine l'excentricité des tambours porte-scies afin (le pro~-
Pot nd aidOutidecul), and active matemal duire un mouvement alternatif en haut et en bas des scies. 40 D)ansLid Partition and outside clip, substantially as une telle machine des cames de formes vaiepotn contre une

1 a 8torage battery, a metallic containing cupa des extrémités de l'arbre porte-gltpednu mrso
uP, and a walled <:haniber about the sides of said et)acàl'trexrmé,afndepouvoir scierauo tiemn

Ive niaterial, in comubination with active material, des planches de pierre de profils variés, tel que ci-dessus décrit et
1 aid. pot respectively, and conductors substan- pour les fins indiguées.
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No. 41,612. Feed Water Heater.
(Réchauffeur de l'eau d'alimentation.)

Nichiolas Clute, SceetdNew York, U.S.A., lGth Januarly,
1893; (; years.

Cli bu. lst. Ini a feed water heater, the coîjîbination, with the
heating chanber, of the steami-pipe having an olieiiing at the side
thereof for the steamn, and the gliard llate set over the steain-p)ipe
and hai*g*its -dg above and contignus to the fflane of the steain-
pipe ol ittantgll a.- describcd. 2nd. lu a feed water
hleater, the coýnibination, with the heating chamiber, of the steai-
p)ipe therein, the guard fflate over the steaiii-pipe, and theopxstl
dlis1 seil water, sheddîng pflates, substantially as descrihed , termiinat-
iiig (iver the guard pflate, substantially as described. 3rd. 111 a feed
water heater, the conibination, with the heating chanîber, of the
stean-pipes and their giîard pflates, the water shcedding pflates set iii
(lsîSit(ely diSIK)îsed îîaîis intermieiliate in hieiglt to the several steaxu
p)ipes, ecd p)air of said ilates heing set to deliver the descending
streanms of wvater iito dhe nex t lower guard llate. 4th. it a f eed
wvater heater, the combination, with the heating chaniber anîd ineans
su11îjulyitig steanii tixereto, of thc water box having the longitudinal
op)eniîig in the floor thereof, and the water distrîbuting pflate set
below said opening, whereby the water is distributcd to the oppoýsite
si(lcs of the heating chamber, substantially as described. 5th. lu a
feed1 water heater, the conîbination, with the heating ciaiber and
inans siîpp)lyiîig st.eanm thereto, of the water bo)x having a longi-
tuîdinîal î',i)eniing ni the floor thereof, a distributitîiiglplate, sublstanitially
as descri bed, fixcd bclow said oipenîng, and the îserforated îlate
between the water box and heatiiig chanîbe-r, hreythe water is
delivered ta the opplosite sîdes of th e chaîxîber iii siibstantîally equal
qixantities in nuincroils sinaîl streanis, sîîbstantially as descrihed.
6th. lu a feed water heater, the couiîbinatioîi, wîtlî thie hcating
ehaînber and 1)il)es, substantially as described suplyiîîg steain
thereto, anxd iiîeans suppflying water to thte chainher, of the steami
chalutbers at the sides of the heating chanîber and extcnding tù the
lover p)art thercof, said steain clianîbers beiîîg connccted belov the
norîiî1al water hune Nvith the heating chamibers, substantially as
descrîl*.d.

No. 41,613. Xethod of and Apparatus for Carbonat-
ing Beer. (Méthode et appareil pour carbona-
ter la bière.)

'l'lie lirîiversal, Carbonating Coinplanly, .assignee of John Bavtist
Stobaens, anîd Frederick Christian Wackeîîhith, all of N W%-
ark, New .Jersey, U.S.A., lGth January, 1893; 6 years.

Clobîî.- Tht. The contintious nicthod of p)rej)aring beer for the
mîarket, coîîsisting in supîiflyiiig rub beer froui a vessel to a carbonic
acid charger under a sîîbstantially constant head, causing a current
tsi flow froîn the vessel to the charger by allowing the beer to be
ihischarged through a pip)e against a fluid resistaxîce sînaller than
the p)ressuire due to the constant head, injecting carbonic acid into
the cîîrrent thus preduitced ini the charger, and passing the inixed
beer and carbonic acid througfi a sehiarator and throughi a ifiter, and
dischargiîig the saine, substaixtiailly as sp1ecificd. 2iid. The con-
tîuuoîis inethod of prelîaring beer for the mîarket, coîisisting in sîîlî-
fflying rub beer froin a vessel ta a carbonie aciil charger, under a
suihstantially constant hcad, causing a ciirrent to flowv froni the ves-
sel to the charger hy -allowing the beer to be discharged throughi a
p)ipe against a fiîîid resistance sînaller thaîi the p)ressure due to the
coinstant hîead, injcctiiig into the curreiît thus 1 iroduced in the
charger i'arbonic acid gas under conistant pressure, s0 rcgulated as
to 1irevent coînifîete saturation unrder the conditions of pressure and
teinjierature at the charger, aîîd liassiing the inixed beer and car-
boulc acid (ou its way ta thle lace of discharge through a sep)arator,
substaiitialhy as sp).cific-d. 3rd. The continuous niethod of prcuiaring
beer for the mnarket, consistiiîg in supp)llyinig ruh beer froni a vessel
tii a carbonic acid charger, uiîdcr a substantally constanît head,
causing a carrent ta flow froun the vessel to the charger, by ahhowing
the lieer ta be discharged through a 1)ijpe agaiîîst a fluid resistnc
siuialler than the hîressîire due ta the constant bieach, injecting into
the current thus iiraduccd. lu the charger, carbonic acid gas under
constant îurcsstîre, iii reguilatel as ta uirevent coxijîlete saturation
iîîndcr the conîditionîs of hiressuire anîd teilerature at the charger,
aîîd 1iassing the îîîîxed beer anid ca)rbo.iîic acid throagh. a pipe, and
discliargiîîg the saîine, sabstaîitially as, s W iccfed. 4th. Thie con-
tinuuias iîîetliod iif îeI)tIaiiig heer f- lie moarket, consistîing ini
passiîig rîîhî huer froîin a vesse

1 
thîriuglu a îiun~ îder suhistaiitially

cunstant beach, injectiiig cai'honic acid. gas int> the beer iii thue p)ipe,
1îassing the inixed beer anîd caîhslxiiic acid tliroiigh a uiîîe
against a resistance less tlîaî thîe pressare oîf the inixed beer
anid car-boiic acid anîd discharging it, substîuîtialhy as sl«feid.
îth. lii an aji)iaratîis for inîi reýlpatitg beer with carhonic acid, a
vessel coîitîinîng hucer, a carlxînîc acid charger, a pîipe, or huise con-
îiccting the vessel -with the charger, nicans substantahly as descrilied,
for Iîroduciiîg a substantially constanît p ressure -at the charger, one
or more nazzles fuor injectiîîg carboiiic acid iiîto the currcîît jIaàssiîug
through the charger, a sej îarator, a piijie or luise leading f roi the,
charger ta the toli of the seluaratar, aînd au iithet at or îîear the
bo)ttonui of thteseji)arator, connccted with a P)ipe or hose for carryîng
oif the chuarged heer, substaiîtiaihy as shown and describcd. 6tli. 1ii
«tuataji-attas fuor iiiîirt.gniating beer witlî carbonic acid, a vessel con-
taiîîiig hser, a carlxinic acid charger, a p)ipe or hase cuincecting the
vessel witli the charger, iceans substautialhy as; iescribed, for jîri-

ducing a substantialhy constant p)ressure at the charger, a check
valve at or near thc charger, one or more nozzles for iîujectiîîg car-
lîonic acid into the eurrent pîassing through the charger, a se1 îaratiflg
vessel, a p)ipe uor hose leading froin the charger ta the toi) oif the
s eparator, a p)ip-e or hase Ieading frein îîear the hotton. of the sel»'
rator tii a filter, and a 1iipe or hose leading from the filter to the
fflace of dischiarge, sabstantially as shown and dcscribed.- 7th. - 11
an %jip)aratus for iunp)rcgnating beer with carbonic acid, a vesse

1 
caii

taining beer, a carboîîic acid charger, a p)ipe or hase connecting the
vessel with the charger, ineans substantially as dcscribed, for pro-
duicing a substaiitialhy constant fluid pressure at the charger, a check
valve at or near the charger, onîe or more îîozzles for iîîjecting cir-
lxinic acid inito the cîîrreîut 1îassing threîîgh the charger, a sep)arat-
iîîg vess;el, a lijle or luise leadiîig froni the charger to the top oîf the
sejiarator, a p)ipe leading froîîî the toli of the sehiaratar back îîîtî the
c iarger betwecîi the check valve and the iîîjectiîg nozzles, anîd al,
oîîthct at or near the bottanu af the sep)arator for carryiîig off th"
chiarged beer, siibstaîutially as shown and described.

No. 41,614. lWachlne for Setting Type.
(Machine à composer.)

.Jîshua Alexanîder Kav and Robert Alexander Vaughan Rac, bath
of Balwyn, Victoria, Australia, 16th .Tanuary, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. lst. In machiîîery for setting type, a trave1hine band
brusb G, or its equivalent, ta convey ejected, typ)e, substantially &B
hereiiîbefore descrihed. 2nid. Iii machinery for setting type, the co1i-
bination, oif a baud brush G, or its eqîîivaleîît, witlî a cabiuet or tYlýf
case A. having eithîer fixed or interchangeable chianuiels, substaît'
ally as hereinbefore described and as shîowîî in -the drawings. 3rd.
lu nachîinery for setting tyjue, the comhination, of a baud brush G,
or its equivalent, witb race J, and threat K, sîîbstantially as hei'-
iuîbefore described. 4th. lu inachinery for setting type, the conibi'
inationu, of levers D, and groovcd p)ivot bar I, suiix-taiitially ao
herereiubefîîre described. 5th. In machinery for setting type, the
coîîîhinatiouî of race J1, channel inouth hiiece J , tbraat or nioiutlî I9
of justifyiug stick, substantialhy as hereinbefore described. 6tlh
The general cuimuhinatiou and arrangement of p)arts constituting 111Y
ty i-setting mîachine, sîîbstantiahy as hereinhefore dcscribed anîd 0
shuiow i i ny drawings.

No. 41,615. Apparatus for Prlnting Photograph@.
(Appareil pour imprimer les photographies.)

Richard Jolîîî Wynkoop) and John Moris Kemnît, both uof Pattersafl1,
New Jersey, U.S.A., l6tb Jauaary, 1893; 6 years.

C7aiîi,. -lst. lii an aîiparatus for phiotographic îîrintiug, the col"'
binatiou, with a casinug and ineans contained therein for holdinîg -%Id
actuatiug sensitized p)arier, (if a cover constructed with a liolder il'
which a îîegative nuay he rcîîîovabhy setured, and also îîrovideh with'
a shuitter for adîuitting the light tii and excludiug it frein the nee'
tive holder, sub.4tantially as set forth. 2îîd. Iii au appIaratus foIr
îIhotograp hic 1îrinting, the cuuiîbination, witu a casing and ineais
contained therein for hohdinîg and feeding.seiisitized Iîaiîer, A&
hingeh negative holder, and a selîarately h inged shutter, substiu'
tially as set forth. 3rd. The coîuubiîuatiuîn, with a îuegative holder,
of a' pajier feeder anîd a uîauier cuitter, substantiahy as set forth,
4th. Tie coibinatioîi, with a casing, a îîeFative holîher, anîd a shutk
teu of a ~Iapjer cutter, and a shîaft frirm whiclu the shîutter and )&10
cutter are opemated, substauîtially as set forth. 5th. The coînbifl'
tioîî of a casing, a uegative luolder, a shatter on the latter, a PaQ r
feeder, a hiaper cutter, anîl a shaf t froîn which the shutter, feeet
anîd cuitter are uîperateh, substantialhy as set forth. 6th. The COD"iî
binationu, with a casing, of a negative hîîhder, a vignette hohder on the
latter, and a shuitter on the vignette hohîher, suibstautiahy as$e
forth. 7th. The comhîinatian, wuth a casing, of a negative luolder,
vignette hîîlder oun the latter, a shuitter on the vignette hohder,

szîiuîg amui for oiperatiug the shutter auîd a shîaft adaî ited ta vibu1te
te slîring aruu, substantiahy as set forth. 8th. The co)Inhiiatian9

with a casing, oif a uîegative holder, a vigniette hîîlder on the latter,
a shatter on the vignette Iîildcr, a sl)inig amm for opceratiiig the
sînutter, a shaft haviîîg ait arm, a shide adapteh ta be acted ulfxfl by
said amui anîd said shlide caîîuîected witiî the spring armn, suibstantalhY0
set forth. 9th. The conmtîination, with a negative holder, if a fraloo
to which the hatter is cuînîected and having a shuit thuerein àalaite
ta receive -a shide wherelîy hight is exclmded, when the negatile
hîohder is raîsed front the frame, substantially as set farth. lUt'
The coi binatiomi of a casinug, a caver 1îrovided with ait op)eriig,&

aeav h oea igmntehoder, acaver or shutter, ~a sp)riilg 0
thecovr, 1)ojetio onthecovra sp)rîii arti, a spmîng actiute,

siehaving a nase thereox anI a craîk. hîavîng an extension therol
sbtnilyas set forth. llth. In ait ah)Ijaratus foîr photograPl

;îrintiug, the couîubination, with, a )ad or supiport for stIpP")914.
ing the fihmi or sensitizcd imaper, of a sprtng actîiated bar for~Ire.,ssiiig the filin our p)aucr agaiust the lad and a rl)lgde
vice for feediuug thie p)aper and draw.ing it acosad l lo
conîtact with the pad or suppor-)t, substantially as set for,
l2th. In ami ahîjarattus for Iuihotog.ralîhic printing, the comUbiflatir
af thie casing, a fraîne, shaf t, guide flates and a swîngung 'r', p.ý
feecher on the shaft, sîîbstantiahly as descrihed and shown. 13tfl
ami ajijuarattis4 for 1ihîitogral)iic priîîtîg, the. caxihination O
casiiig of a f raîine, a shaf t, IT.shajîedlbari cross ieces, aspring,h.1u
rouIs and craîks ou thue shuaft, sîîbstaîîtially as described anud shOW%

rJanusry, 1893
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.. chgtl aIîIaratlis for phiotograpihic printing, the coiiihination of series of plates arranged in pairs between ecdi of which one of said
plts9a frame, a swinging palier, feeding device and the curved armature coils is claînped, one of the plates of each pair being formed

Sho Il p , for guiding the papier, substantially as described and with holes for the passage of the ends of the correspondinq oil, and
hi st. lth.I n an apparatiis for photographic lîrinting, the comn- the other being formed wvith outwardly extending projections, boîts

n 0Of theû cing, fraine thereon, a îîad in said frame, a shaft, extending laterally from said coils, and wherehy said oils are
a lOnthe saine adaîîted to act on the pad, a negative liolder and clamped at their outer ends between said plates, and secured to the

I' ai feedine device, substantially as descrihecl and shown. 16th. side oif said flange, and a series of adjusting screws, each having its
ap Maratuls for photographie îîrinting, the combination of the shank extending thiough a screw threaded hole in said ring, and its'ng, tne framne H, guides for a pal ier slieet, guides k and a swinîg- hea enaÂ ihsi rjciîs îbtnilya een descril»d
ipalier feeder on which the guides k, k act, substantially as fo th le pupa sicfied Ilh n a dyn ecti machine, the

ee4 and shown. 17th. In an apparatus for photographie cof to n of a r1otar fil ma1e haigasnlinding, and

theoe hiat<mnofth csin, hefrme terin a aie t o e riso raia cv e es a extesios 25 f unlke la t, n

s~~~~~~~tan~~~~~~d~ a lte eovsi iae n >eae ri h hfhving ani rdl p Jrojecx aIg an as~ 1ocisatcld.rthe1fte the co nîbiîation of the casingA, the fra îxie H theriaple spe betee th seie of Iîla exenios suhsanialya

shaf(î kife elow the îlaes P1>' peuaed foni the too a m tryfed mguet ha- tw seie of .antciîeforphsustatiîî asdeerî~>>< ad sioît o9h su an -prau fn a taia arur e ounr îsing si-ii"n iti suporitind

'41tie<5alhcîitigteobiaii fteaiîgA a higa rî~ i of armatue oeil aof plte arai e un par. elMaftes a di eder, sand apaer ter îîerated frohe ue aco whih oai of sai o n l-lad nar s tr e , oliernawCterinlo said lasn and eae d raw ter sii- th late f ac pai bei g e for nd ihoesfr thaagedo

tI~fl 1  te onibnaionwit ane~tie loldr nd suîjrtfor 8t. tadyn e ectric aie , thae nha in of roar
,htntaîîY as descrbe suniortinnarniaturencanilspaecuredfnear their <iuter ends te n ieo ag a(e iigit

Pair rnting<th Pal ie i oi f a h crî sin evic e fran edn the i e agethavng te series of polagexteicones, sua n-tica
Pish' gie movted Pl tk r r~, suhstaîitially as rar oidlya fr aînhren e nd at.n audula secrie a ie , dtahae ambina

ndft( aothe device feo hltes haleratd lîi the ee in jfiatayfild *ant Citue two series of niagiietic pole,
fc f1, devtice l a hein pri rtis ans. itter n onixa-ra sand fain said tndi< am tur e mrngan-nget sprig

if phorin phiie for eving the snsîintid hao fe the i e-rin seriials hearare i adptesie th Irnge iyînpairs eleten
Ive oldr apalir fede anda pp hocuer pead suîiorth for aratr whiiisi cneosils conneiscaed i er is oer sad, oile haf

%tlPer, rerin Iaidr ofngan a ctter fo cutig the sitie gtens in neact i eo rî d with wos le ter t pais, satiaof
a l~ ias d e8rb and an device frgIn a holingrash theendsrid for the purpg ose sbscified.lOt a us ae dynarieî

Waaug hie coiti sbtha ntiaelly r se pot for th. 23rd.yam electri machine, the coibination o f a sroiotaryaratecon
r'ajeradhiti a pr, thea comintin weith ao cutither faildi mane anr series of ian tc0e a roarnfelmiagriet ai
th~> * .hox for recefoing trdhe aets of l hensed ipe, siîlej) iiimu admge oirsn eta oto ror

înr e )rvi ed t ove t o xck e taih from ri) sbtn i t s extnding a isal ytîîîs armat l eure, nad dihedrou end s o tio
aP a -~ SU1sta nta y a s seo t fo r h 24rth. l a t r a h in c m ica 4 es a cboiedih eis o uve oa xeiin h i

ofea h m i ai n wih a n g tv holder shutte an î a e wen each e ies, of whicth e is c se a e o u i ter sid es fo

25rth ns for she the sensitized aer af ter foeve- aa operaings thrinîbstantialy as herein describd t.Ia dnn o cr tae
ail 9 rîlb8ania as th counIn anotrahieocing, the ombîîsation a rotay field magnet, f a Stationary na

tý'artu3"heý'mbnaio wha negatve holder an suppiort for armantitre coirisig woi o oeerue or gruisi of u, ecsh aagee il ing tLr 8ûnî3?d paien ofo a uteîail feding tholni7din in at vei lneeis in onciion <if isuad serias, grustabeiadis
lie 1it basbee priale, ssan tia l asic se fortgaholin pa ed ii cuscriretior rhie t e hoeiii lthe I ate dynao

a pI'1prwii i n u,616tnill sstfrt.2r.I l2t i amaio telectrinacinof asair armature oecoîi in
th 'VÏF, e prcus te bi. aeiî pour -a ctier, oa rn nnular series ofil diided i ait roar firel oiaruged liaith

eili lo e o eevn h eee hes fsniie air sine veri i ilaetcil in cadpi <i sa gerl porino dsae
butrts'gp oîedtsa âforto xld he)gtf is tna ilar tirectio reaie tomtue, nis he oterd gporn

ala 1 s"Otanillaet irkin, Th Ia N ottiigai 24 go, ssauhr it a aseri dfcried for etensiurose ird

IeleI18odB5t )i a oc riio wtha egîibuatiîu hodsutt j acke dA spce ro twe eldna ne, ofin a siig iuin aosed ttheoue seides ofrg
furS f (,e ort* nine izedi piuîer w, <l en ride, of riuîg netcf pirle t udasaiiy armatuor oeirg ic 96ing el sierda

25îth "ui aht an uhtr tia bas sh<iwu rinthe bianilmexe drng. therpoue peuid t. annladyuinamoieltic uchirtan rane iiio

ai, elliitz d l tue cîit.:a natiuî whîe a jacke t A, r th(ilem B uec rs two or umoe grui oe seachi n ar ert ci l s î ane bet e ngted
d is le Cn thean o autonatic a y uîd brek t hiang in' adrialae twosres o note of<iestercis u ca gdis-

~<iCk d îe8th id pier oui the auîuexe awimsgs for. lac irouh a beicuslardcin ciruuilar dirctioui reiativey t<i U>g cou
<iaTiei~th f sleoid B B' B', îluge Fin othr group orguls, substantially as herein described forth uxsepcied

holerau fo, Oîerat g asstfthe. tcso 1th Iîiîise sjnainoetied ahnnamtrecmrsiga n
Perts'ai Elcriel4 (Aaeil. u aci n o.r 41,r is . criso ol iie Tnt for moe rusarndi h

willivan l<î (Machine dynamo-électrique.)
laio, 16th"O',,(rdey, Victoria Works, Lamîbeth, Suirrey, Eng-

f ctlan 1  aisuary, 1893; 6 years.
Ina ynm electric machine oif the typle liereimi re-

14 eaea&rally detachable armnature .oil, such as 2, a piair of
flt 1teU i Whicli the outer end only of said .coil iscelamped, andfrinOt <i "l(e thr gh said pîlates and coil, p rojecting lateraliy

tip4rtéing11 frax , n adapte'] to besecure'] to an armîature
"fe M 2 1.dn 8 ubstantîaîîy as iserein described for the purorîxse

at Ih~~a n a dynaîî< electrie niachine of the type hereinlaterarl;d~ dtoi a mature compu.î a suiliorting fraune, a series of
arld Iro<lte hable coils, plates betwees wbieh saîd coils are clamnîed

r ends Only, an'] horizontal boîts onmectîng samd pîlates
«iI5e>of 8and hlavung extensions adapte'] te lie secured te sai'] traine,

ihe Plates ben fred wh holes f or the passage of the
a dy'e POndling oil, substantially as herein described.

J4%ta fr<arneletu machine, an armature comprising a sup-
«tt, e ilr srie o laterally detachable an'] radially ad-

ehitill ure eils' secured near their outer enîds to said trame,~iieat," arms herein described. 4tlî In a dyniaumo electriD ma-
tu<irey ounprising ea slihihorting framîse havimîg an iii-

rai rdili flauge a serie of ar'îiature coils laterally attache']
4ý ewY jsai oin said flange, anîd a series of screws ar-

adi n Raid] traîe anîd the outer enîds of said c<îils, and each
a«Jsth ral iositof the correSponing coil,. suiI-

l tu.. 5 hereiîi described. 5th. lIn a dyminîo electrie iiiachiuue,
i an Coiun riieihîg a îtationary uion-miiagiî4tie suilîlîrting. îingwdY projecting flange, a series of armature oils, a

(Transformateur électrique.)
Williami Morris Mordey, Victoria Works, Lamibeth, Surrey, Emig-

land, luthl January, 1893; 6 years.
Gli s.lIn a tranisformer, the consbiusatioui, with iruary and<

secuindary couls liaving an elouigated tormîî withi a central sjlace
between their long sides, ot an iron shîeath built uji of tîiuî s tieet
metal. and couriprising 1 îerforated pîlates arranged t<î surr<îîînd sai<l
couls, rectangular pîlates arranged to alternate with said perfo)rated
pîlates and to extend through saud coîls, and channel shajîed pîlates
arrauîged between said perforated plates un the pilane of said rectaîi-
gular plates, and to partly surround said coils, substamitially as herein
descriLed for the purpose specitied. 2nd. In a transformer, the
combination, with primary and secondary oils, having an elongated
form with a central s(îace between their long sides, of an iron
sheath built IIî of thun shîeet metal and comjirising perforated
plates arranged te surround said oili, rectauîgular pîlates ar-
ranged te alternate wîth said perforated pîlates and t<î exteîid
through said oils, chaîînel shaped pîlates arrangedi hetween
said perforated plates ini the pîlane of said rectau<-ular pilates,
anud te partly surround said cola ind pîlates arrang lwitliîn the
oils hetween saîd rectanuîlar pîlates and in> thîe plane oif the pie-
forated pîlates, substantially as lierein deseriled. 3rd. lu n tranîs-
fornmer the coiibinathîui, with pîrimary and secomidary oils, and a
liuîk shaped bobbin A tlierefor, of a lauîîinated iron sheatît compilris-
imîg rectangular pertorated iron stainpîiugs Ax, B', C\, D'ý, rectawgu-
lar iuomî stainiinmgs E, F, G:', 11, j stlîiisîed, iron staipings HI, Ai,

I, Cri andI El, BI, CI, FI, anI square iron staiinmgs a, l", c, (1,
said iroîl staîuimîngs being muade ot the pîropsortions uneuîtioned and
arrauîged wvith reteremîce te eaclî othier auîd said couls, substantially

JiIi&ry, 189&.j
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iu the nianner axît for the Ilînrîsîse sî)ecified. 4th. In a tranisfor-
îoer, the comnbiîîation of p)rinary and secondary cols, a laniinated
iroit sheath surrounding said oils, filxed terminais in coiînection with
the ends of said uîrimary cols, a double p)ole switch comprising a
caîn shap)ed insuiating block R, with externai handie RI, and spnrng
contacts q, q', each arranged between one of said fixed terminais
and the cam shaped insiflated block, but normnally (lut of contact
with the former, substantialiy as herein (lescrii)ed and for the pur-
lxsse sp)ecitied. 5th. I a transformer, the combination of priniary
and secondary cols, a lamiinated iron sheath surrounding said cols,
tlxed terininais iu coijuection with the ends of said p)rimnai coil, a
double p)ole switch coin prising a cani shaped insulating bock R,
with external bandle RIî, sp)ring contacts q, ci, each arranqed
between oie of said fixed terminais aiid the cam shaped insuiating
block, but normaily out of contact with the former, and liigh tension
fuses each comp)rising a fusible conductor embedded lu a îîon-coiiduct-
ing sub)stance aiid connected to one of said slîring contacts, substan-
tiaIly as herein described. fith. In a transformer, the combinatioi
o~f lîriniary and secondary~ coils, a laminated iron sbeatb surrouinding
said oils, a terminai siab of insîîlating mîaterial wbereon the termi-
îîals of said cols are mounted, a switch for controlling the circuit of
,the uprimiary coi], and an outer iron casing, made lu two longitudinal
po)rtions separated by insulatiiîg material, and having at one end a
hsîr by which access can be gaîned to said terminial slab, substan-
tially.as berein described.

41,619. )louating for the lWotors of Electrie Cars.
V(Mo nture pour moteurs dle char électrique.)

Sidiiey llowe Sliort, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S .,lih.January, 1893;
6 years.

CIiiim. -lst. The eoimbinatioii, Nwitb a car, of a p)rols.lling motor
conîpIrising an axially placed and directly connected armature and
field miagiiets prto-vided with bearings, on the car axIe, and suppoxrts
for sustaining the weight of the fIld niagnets at p)oints lu two
vertical planes parallel witlî the said axIe, substantially as described.
*2mid. The coibinatioiî, with a car, of a projîelling motor cotnp)risinig
ai axially plIaced and direetly conmîected armature, and field miagnets
p)rovided witlî cîi8hioned bearings on the car axIes and at po0ints in
two vertical fflanes p)arallei with the said axie, substantially as
olescrib e d. 3rd. The coibimîation, witb a car, of a uîrolx-llimîg imiotor
Conîpllrisinig an axially pflaced amîd directly comînected armature, aud
field iîagmiets j îrovided witlî bearing on the car axle amîd at po)ints
lu two vertical Planes I)arallel with~ the saîd axle, one or nmore oIf
said býearings bemng cushioned, substantially as described. 4th. The
coinibinlatioii, with a car, of an insulated jîrop)elling moiotor comjîrisuîîg
ai axîaily placed amîd directly connected armnature, and field mna nt
p)rovided witli bearings on the car axIe, aiid sttpjsîrts for sîistaimiing
the weiglit of the field magnets at points mi two vertical îlanes
liarallel %vith the said axle, substantîaliy as described. 5th. The
conîbimatioxi, with a car, of an iiisuiated propelliiig mnotor comjî)risiing
anl axiaiiy îlaced and directly comîmected armature, and field
niagnets jîrovided with bearings on the car axIe, and at p)oints; in
two vertical1 îlaiîes îîaraliei with the said axle, oîne (jr more oh
said beariiigs being culshioned, substaiitially as described. (;th.
Tl'le combinatioui, wmth a car, of a p)rop)eiliig imiotor comîîp)risilig ail
axially placed aîîd olirectly connected armature,, and field magmiets;
jîrovided with beariiîgs on the car axle, and ivith suilqx)rts on
opîxîosite sides of said axIe for suistaiuiing the weiglit of the field
iagnets, substauitially as described. 7th. The combination, with a

car, oîf a, prop)elling inotor coiinprising ail axiaily îîlaced and
directly onnected armature, and field nagnets provided with
cuslioned beariiîgs ou the car axie-, and ou oppiosite sides oif said
axle, substantially as described. 8tb. The combimiation, with a car,
of a jîropelimîg mrotor coni prisingi an axiaily piaced and directly con-
mîected armature and fild m-tgmets îîrovided witlî beariuîgs on the
car axIe, and on op)posite sides of said axle, omue or more of
said bearings being cushioiîed, substantially as described. 9th
The c>mnbiiîation wvith a car, of an insulated îîrop)eiling iiiotom',
conîprising ai axially p laced and directly connected armature, aud
field umaguets; provided with beariiigs ou the car axle aud with sulie
po-rt-s on opiosite sides of sal'd axle, for sustaining the weight of the
field muagmiets, substauîtially as described. lOth. The comibination
with a car, <if ami imsulated jîropeýllinig muotor, comjîrisitig ai axisliy
jîlaced and olirectly connected armiature, and field magnets; jrovided
witli isarings (ou the car axle and on opfl)lsite sides of the sanie, one
or more of saiol beariuîgs being cushiouîed, suibstantially as described.
1Iltm. The couîmbiuuatioui %itli a car, (of a jîrop)Iellimîg imtor Coinî m4îiig
ami axially j îlaced and directly connmected armiature, and field nmag-
nets. îîrovided witlî bearings on the car axle, and wvitl suijîjsrts onu
the truck or fraimie below the car body on îîpposite sides of said axle
for susîtaii the Nveight of the field umagmiets, substantially as8 (le-
scriled. l2tli. The conibimiatiomi wltlî a car, of a Iîrop)elIiig inotor,
coniisimig an axially pflaced and directly conîmeced armature, and
field inagnets jîrovided with cushioned beaî-ings on the car axIe aîîd
oîn the truck frame, or a frame lin general under the car body <on
opposite aides of said axle, substsîitiaily as described. l3th. The
comubination with a car, of a îîrop)elliiig motor Iîrovided witm bear-
ingià on the car axle sud witb supplorts on îol)site sides thereof for
slistammn iîgte weight of the field nliaguiets and coinilrising su axially
idlsed audtdir"etiy coîmnected armîature, having its axis of rotationi
tlxed with relatiomn to the field niagnets, suiîstaîitially as described.
l4tl. The comîbinatiomi with a car, of a Iîrop)eiig niotor p)rovided

with cuszlmioned besrings on the car axIe and omi oppoite sideg
thereof, sud coimlrisinq aul sxialiy placed and directiy onnected
armuature, hiaving its axis of rotation fixed with relation te the field
mmaguets, substantially as described. i5tlî. The comnination with e
car, of a notor p)rovided with bearings on the car axle and witb suP,
ports omu opposite sides thereof for sustaiuiug the weighit of the fii
mnagnets, ammd coniprising au axially placed aud directly connecte
armature, journalled iii bearinýs lu the f rame of said mnoter, sb
stamtially as described. lOth. nlie combinatioi witb a car, of
propelimig motor haviuîg bearings on the car axle and with suppO-rt
on opplosite sides timereof, for slmstainiug the weight of the field
niagnets, and coniprising ami axialiy f)iaced and dim-ectly onnected
armature, amîd field magnets arranged symnietrically with referenî<O
to the car axIe, substamîtially as described. l7th. The combintOn
with the cai-, of a Iîrop)ellimig motor conplrusimig an axiaily liaoced. and
directly connected armature and horizontally srrsuged fjeld
iuagnets 1 îrovided with bearings ou the car axle and with sulp0ie
omu opplosite sides thereof, for sustaining the wveight of the field
magiiets, substsntially as described . lSth. The conîbimîstion witb 1'
car, of -a p)ropelliug motor provided with besriugs on the car ayiC,
sud wmth supp)orts ou oppoite aides; tiiereof, for sustainiuig tule
weight of the fild maguets, sud comriug anl axially pilaced anid
directly connected armature, and field magnets î>iaced above (or nlOt

naterialiy beiow) the iowest point of the armature, subsiýtautiallY.îî
described. l9th. The combination, with a car, o f a Iîrop)elluuag
inotor îîrovided with beariugs ou the car axle, and with SuppoIlrts at
p)oints on opp)osite sides of said axle for sustaining the weight of t1
fild tmagnets, and comprisiug anl axially pilaced sud directiy ci
nected arumature, sud field magnets at the sides of the armnatii
parailei witlî the said axle, substantially as descrlbed. 20tl. Tue
combimiatiom, with a car, of a îîropeiliug motor îîrovided with be0t'
imigs on the car axle, and with supplorts at points on op)posite sideo
of the sainme for sustaiuung the weight of the fild inaguets, sud cOll
1lrising ami axîaliy pilaced sud directly conuected armature,ad
field miagnets p)rojectiug at the aides of said armature. from yolce
perforated for the p)assage of said axle, sîbstantially as describedj
2lst. The couîîbinatiou, witu a car, of a îrop)elliug motor provide
with bearimigs (ou the car axle, sud with suppiorts at poinits on tble
olîp)osite aides of sanie for sustainiug the wemght of the field magnetsî4
sud comîrising an axially ffiaced auîd directly onunected arinature4
mitip)oiar field unaguets, substantialiy as described. 22nd. "e
comubinatiomi, with a car, of a jîrop)elling mîotor p)rovided with bearine
oui the car axle, sud Nvîth supports oui opposite aides of the samne fol
shustaimîimg the weit of the field muagnets, and comlîrising an axia11

l
laced sud dimectly9 connected arumîture sud multipIolar filid maglisU

armsnged with the iiaguiets of the two lowermnst poles, equidistmilt
froin the lowest po)imt of the armnature lu front sud rear of the ss'UWl
substalntially as described. 23rd. The couibinatiou, with a car, of 1%
p)ropeiliuig miotor îîrovided with the cîshioued bearings oîn the 0 iT
axle simd ou opoxsite aides thereof, simd coummrlsing an armasture
mnouiuted on a hollow shaft -surrouundiuîg the car axIe, sud haviug '4
4irect driving counection therewitli sud jouruailed lu the ii0or'

ruubstautially as described.

No. 41,620. Car Proîpelled by Eleetricit-.
(Appirci (le propîd8io,î des chair8 par l'électricité.)

Sidnmey Howe Short, Clevelanîd, Ohio, U.S.A., lOth January, 1893;
(;years.

Clainè.-lst. The conibinatioi, with a car, of a p)ropellinî mnoto>
ex)uijrising ai armature, uuounted oui or axialiy piaced wI refel*
once to a olrivimîgaxIe, sud counected dîrectly wîth said axIe, Od
field uuagnets nioumted oui aide bars counectîng the pedestals q0d
journal boxes of the car, simd uîfield by said journal boxes mnde-
peudentiy of the car body sud the main car ap)riýgs, sul-wtantli»
a.s descrihed. 2nd. The comibination, with a car, of a jîrop)eilÎ!
unotor, comîîrising an armature, mouuîted on or axially placed Wî1 0
reference to s driving axle, sud directly counected with said ii1<
sud field muagneta, sp-i-ing unoiinted, on a frame beiow the car b0(l.
substautially as described. 3rd. The combination, with a car, 0O
Ipropelling muoter, comlprising ai armature mounted. on or axiall
îîlaced with reference te a driving axle, and directly conuieeted vW'
said axIe, sud fleld unagnets sîîring mouuited ou aide bars conniog'
the jiedestals sud journal boxes of the car sxle below tie car iO<'
substantially as described. -4th. The comibixuation, with a car, O
prop)elîng unoiter, coimIurîsiný an armiature inotinted ou or axie
îlaced wmth refereuce te a drîvimîg axle, sud directly connected'wiîd

1 said axle, sud field mnagnets sp)ring uîouuted on a truck franie uph6 d
by the journual boxes of the car, imîdepemdeutly-of the car body 'j
the maiin car sîîrlmîgs, sîîhstantially as described. 5th. The 00DU'i
nationi, with a car, of a propellimig moter, comnî risiug au aruIi*tlîî
ulîheid iîy aprings or buffers, indeiendentiy o f the fleld m&PguwUî
said armature being mouuted on or axialiy fîiaced wihrfrne
a driving axIe, sud connecte directly witlî said axle, ubstaîti»
as describeol. Oth. An electric muotor, having. the armature uîlieîd1
by ajîrimîga oîr lîuffers, inmdependentiy of the field magnets u,
tialiy as descrlbed. 7th. In su eiectric motor, having the îrmuiltuM
sud field magnets up)heidl indep)enciently ou ap)ringa or boiffer8, r
stantially as described. Sth. The coibinatioui, with a carl, i
jirop)elling mnotor, havimîg its armature sud fielol antsU ý
iudep)eudently on apriuigs or buffers, the said armatur ben '"
oui or axially jîlaced wifîi referemîce to car axe rud dectmxyO1u,<
uected with said axIe, substautially as descuibed. 9th. The COe

(January, 1893.
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nt 0 yj With a car, of a propes4bng ioto)r whose field magnets are an armature axially niounted on a dri
Illvable transverseiy to the armature axis, and whose armature is directly with said axie, and field magnets

tdon or axialiv placed wihreference te a car axie, and the sides of the armature, which yokes ar~

rectlY connectèdi with said axie, and means, such as a coliar work- of the car axie, and mounted on a truck f

"'g 'r groo)Ved or forked ears, whereby transverse movements are by the ordinary journais of the car, s1

1-*rnltted anîd io itudinal movenients preventeci, substantially as de- 27 th. The conibmation, with a car, of a 1)

whr'"d.îOth.oT he combination, with a car, of a propelling motor an armature, mounted on or axiaiiy place,
Who8e field magnets are movabie transverseiy to the arinaturc axis and ing axie, and connec.ted directiy with

car a a,%rmature is mounited. on or axiaily piaced with reference to a miounted on a truck f rame or frame supp(
ca anxe and is dlirectIY connected with said axie, and means, such nais of the car, and a commutator and cou

the *i il coilar, working in grooved or forked ears, whereby on the car axie by a collar, sbtnil

sa"'~ fildmagnets may be adjusted reiativeiy te the armature comibination, with a car, of a propeliing

dc tran8vei.se movements are permitted, substantially as ture mounted on or axially place1 with re

.Insrbd. llth The combination, with a car, of a propeliing motor and connected directiy with said axie, an
la'ted from -the wheei base by way of its mounting and driving on cross bars on opposite sides of said a

cnecto», and comprising field inagnets, and armature movable supported at the ends by side bars upi

reiatively te each other transversely te the armature axis, said independently of the car bod and the ni

arinaturebnt. on or axiaffy p)iced with reference te a staiitiaily as described.. .29eco

d axe, nd iretlyconnected with said axie, substantiaiiy as l)ropeiiing moter conîprisiiig an armatul
axiailv l2th. The combination, witb a car, of an armature placed with reference te a driving axie, a)

an<j llY and elastically mnounted onand insuiated f rom the car axie, said axie, and field magnets spri mOUnl
the havinig a direct insuiatîng connection with said axie for driving site sides of said axie, said cross cars be

'h ae and field magnets mndependently miounted, subsltantialiy by side bars upheid by the journal boxes,
"'4scribed. 3t.wtîacr ath casrngs, usa

iriotorcl r 1t. The combination, wtacrof apropeliing body and temain sarbstani
drvn 14n a spring beld armature axiaiiy nîounted on ji In a car propelled by eiectricity, a truck

riat ean connected directly with said axie, and field are upheid by the journal boxes, indepen

' n cun"' ted on a truck frame or frame supported by the the main car springs which extend beyon
foiuibry jOurnals of the car, substaîntiaiiy as described. l4th. The end of the truck, and whicbe oie

heid -ai1 , with a car, of a propeîling moter comprising a spring bars on oppoîsite sides; of the correspondir
dirarmature aially înouinted on a driving axle, and connected described.

the Y With naid axle, and field magnets miounted on a frame under
wi ar bd Y, substantialy as described. l5th. The combination, No. 41,021. Method of Feeuling

ni0 t a ao a propelling moter conîprisiîîg a sp)ring heid armature (Mthode d'alimentation de
dirultyý on or axiaiiy placed with reference to a driving axie, and

I >' ÀnllWted with said axie, and field magnets spring mounted 189lsCltSheetd, e o
The framne beclow the car body, substantially as desbribed. l6th. 183; 6 years.

ar n îat , with a car, cf a proleling inotor comprisinýg.an Oam-s.Tehri ecie
and te on or axially plc with reference to a drivingwarleliiboesbyegatdpm

tlIte, Coneted directiy with said axie, and field magnets te normally' over supîply the boiler, drain
inutdon a frame uiider the car bomdy, and a coîlar workiiig in the hoier at tewater lieinte regul

)fte aien f or preventing motion cf said field umagimets lengthwise opndshre uitc es aaiyta

tiatca *ire axis, substantiaiiy as described. lTth. The coni- ating the regulater float cf the pump by t

flicunteu, with a car, cf a propeliing inoter comprisuflg an armature said drainage water. 2nd. The herein d~
trcOn< oraaiilaewihrfrnet a driving axie, and boilers by regulated pumping, consistul

týfruc d]et wh said axie, and field magnets mounited on a over supply the boiter, draining the ovel

anid ni,or franie supported, by the ordinary journals of the car, water line inte a regulater haviîîg a co

cllar wcrkîîîg flsscp lqin.-grooved ears for preventing motion cf said outt cfis aacity than the iniet ther

descri ~iet8 lengthwise cf the armature axis, substantially as float cf the pmmi> by the variable acce

Inot<(,r Co l 8th. Thewcoinbination, witb a car, cf a prope ling water and returning said drainiage waterI

refere11  pri a au armature mounited on or axially )lace wi th water level :s niaintained and the

fill"c oadrîving axie, and cnetddirectiy said alteboiler witlî ainimunm pumping.

<>¶llag-Ilet îounited. on a truck franre or fraiiie su} îported by the mnio cfrgitn tewtîsl

Wrkd Jouiinais cf the car, and nîcans, such as an a justable coilar actuatf)d puînps, consisting in draining

adstei grov. cas, hereby the said field magnets nîay be hoiler at the water uine luto la
19t11 ~Th engthwise cf the armature axis, substaîîtiaîîy as describled. colntînucusly open d ischarge cutlet cf 1

ain e~~ combination, with a car, cf a proplîeiine mnotor comprising therete, andcontroliing the purni) actu
drilire mcuiitei on oir axiaily îîiaced wîth reference te a later ficat.

e, an dte counected directly with said axle, and fieild magnets;~ 12.Vhce~rlK
~<sadj ci frame under the car bod1y, and nîcans, such as anNo4169 eilSp nt
iiraY'al ~ollar working iii grooved cars, wbereby said field magnets Neio A.Nwe, aaac ihg

deac bJirsted lengthwise cf the armature axis, substantialiy as 1893; 6 years.
lets'ýnd *2Oth. The conîbination, witb ami armature and field mag- rnfrawgc

ac eomrenell nouited on springs or buffers, cf means, such as Clain&. -- A torsion~ spi o axîe, an
of th endrntlg cuter part g attacbe oteala
cfte f ried in grcoved cars, whereby the transverse movements 0 ugesaeprntdndii mv et lgtd.-tached te the said waggcîm1 body, but lia

t2lallty 2f th gnt are perited and theiron movnint anongitudi-

.s rh e armature axis is prevented, substantially as described. ted tgm forigth torsiona nitreit

Perd e 01bnti on with an arniature anid field niagnets inde: said parts gl an > hrt' gn

c leity cnune nsrns f means, such as an adjustabie with respect te the lengt of te waggn

adjii5tecl g 19In grooved cars, wbereby sa id field magnets may be as and for the îurpose sstfrh
of 4aid j6. engthwise cf the armature axis, anîd transverse movements 'Vo. 41,023. Eglectrie RiailwBy.
dtscibed mnagnets at the sainme time permitted, substantiaily as
iriot<r -

24nd. The cormbination, with a car, of a liropelingi1 (Chemin de fer 6lec
aid ý Cl1PriIng an armature axiaîîy niounted on a driving axie, -ja . 1,, ergusor' Munsie, Brookiyii,

the sid teddirectly with said axie, and field magnets placed at Jaur,19;6yrs

iJ:red betarature, and mounted on a truck frame or frame
srî ' te ordinary journais cf the car, substantiaiiy as de- Ckii.-lst. In an eiectric raiiway,

no .
23rd. The conîbination, with a car, cf a propeiiing moter feeding conducter, of a troll9Y track con

"rPlisii an armatuîre nîaly ounited nadiia ,ad con- e i psto and ad
nectefd" axil- ci rvngai -n suspendd in an gh poiinun d

a ri
tm  tlY with said axle, anîd muitilîclar field magnets mounted substari iall as aescribd.2cI na

,, rck tîîy C fedn conducteir, cf
rtame a or fraîne suiîîorted by oîdina*y journals cf the cr, binatioii with thefdi~(jl 5  pr

3~.<~<~itIîiY s esrie. 24th.ý The combimiation, witlî a car, cf a a see cfi sections 5Ubiseingi
îrmvii1 ig iOter cc rsîga raueailymunted on a swing downwardlY,

field g axle, and' CM1111 namtr xal ot h edn odc

a n0 d~t iacennected directiy with said axle, and multioa cnetien wmti h edn odce

rýt flcdat the sides cf said armature, and mounted on a icrcriwy h obn

cfr n rfraine supported hy thle ordinary journais cf the ducter, cf a trolley track consîsting cf a
of. arc1t4h11 - an described. 25th. The conîbination, with a car, î nuîih oiinadaaîe es

arvi 5îhst tiaî comprising an armature axiaily moumnted on a tions heing norinaliy out cf conductive
fied 9aie, ndconnected directly with said axie, and muitipolar conducter and grounded, substantial3

lXOleri et arranged wihthe magnets cf the lowermcost pair cf electric raiiway, the combination with

%6r <!u!inrant f romn the lowest point cf the armature, in front and and its branch conducters, cf contac

th ea' ordi and moîinted on a truck frame or frame upheld ternîxnals cf the branch conducters, and

The , C~journals cf the car, sîmbstamtially as described.asrecfetin suiid nc pates,

ntion, with a car, cf a îîropeiiing moter coniprisiiig tive contaCt With si otc dts

ving axie, and connected
projectiîig fromn yokes at
perforated for the passage

rame or frame supported
Lbstantialiy as described.
ropeliing moter comprising
dwith reference te a driv-
said axle, field inagnets
rted by the ordinary jour-
nmutater brushes mounted
yas, described. 28tb. The
noter comprising an~ arma-
ference te a driving axie,
.d field nagnets mounted
xle, said cross bars being
lîeld by thfeajournal boxes,
ain frame r sprîng, sub-
bination, with a car, cf a
re, mcunted on or axiall1y
id connected directly witlî
ted on cross bars on oppo-
ing sup1 >orted at the ends
independenty cf the car

tially a.s described. 3Oth.
Xumprising side bars, which
dently cf the car body anid
.d the car wheels at each
with moter holding cross

îg car axie, substantiallY as

Boliers.
s chaudières.)
k, U.S.A., l6th Iaiiiiary9

ethod cf maintaiîîing the
ing, consisting in puiping
ing the over supply f roin
ater having a contînucusiy
the iniet therete, and oper-
hie variable accunmulationi cf
escribed nîethod cf feeding

ignumping te normally
rflwfro the boiler at the
ntinuously open discharge
ete, operating the regulater
umuilation cf the drainage
x) the punipl supPiy whîereby
draîinagc water returnied te
3rd. The hereiu described

o f boilers fed by ste-ani
the over suppdy f romn the

rovided regulater havîîg a
[ess capacity than the inlet
uting supply froni the regul-

Ressort de voiture.)
Ln, U.S.A., l6th January,

i body, ceiîsisting cf a long
inner horizontal part g2, at-
ving its outer porticn free

doubly bent p>art gi, the
i bars arranged tragnsversely
and operatiîig substantiallY

,trique.)
,;ew York, U.S. A., 16th

the combination with the
sisting cf a syries cf sections
apted to swingr downwardly,
ielectric railWay, the com-

a trolley track consistîng cf
ght position and ai tet
rîormally eut cf conductive
,substantially as described.

ilion with the feeling cen-
series cf sectionîs suspended

sing downwardly, said sec-
coniiectuin witb the feeding
Tas describeýd. 4tlî. In an
the maimn feeding comiducterl
t plates connected te the
a tmolley traek consistingof

right position eut cf con duc-
and adapted when swung

J'lur,1893.]
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dowvnwardly to coînilete contiection wvit1î said contact plates, sub- the. pluneer within the inould at the tinie of greatest compression,~
stantially as described. 5th. hi ant eleutrie railway, a car lirovi(lec substantially as described.
with a series of trolleys iiiouiited tilsii its upper portion, the terminal
members of the series heing of insulating material and the inter- No. 41,626. Wood Worklng M1achine.
mediate ones of conductive material, substantially as described. (Machine à travailler le bois.)

No. 41,624. Electrie Ballway. Frank Seward Madison, Grand Rapids, William E. Hoyt, Green-
ville, and Ezra Jones Ware, G~rand Rapids, ail ii ýMichig91n,

(Chemin de fer électrique.) U.S. A., 16th January, 1893; 6 years.
James Ferguson Munsie, Brooklyn, New York, U.S. A., l6tlî (imi. lst. In a wood wa(rkinig machine, the conibination of a

.January, 189)3; 6 years. vertical pendent head, a face plate attachied to said head, a yoke

Clu. s.li an electric railway, the onîhination w~itîî th pivoted to said face plate, ant adjusting screw attachied to said face
piate and head, of verticaîll adj ustîn r said yoke, a sîceve journalled.

connection îhsî feeding dtrfa contdact or alld outan o eteda to sai(l yoke, an(l a cutter spindle secured to said sleeve adapted to
connctin %ithmai fedin coducorandinens loutedrotate tlîerewith. 2nid. In a wood w~orking machine, the comîbina-

uipon the car for lîringing sai<I contact iliti electrical counection tion of a vertical pendent liollow lîead, provided witb a vertical
with the feedin# conductor, said mîteans being located iii the nîot9 r opelîig, as 9, a face plate 1 îrovided witb a stumt, as G 1, adaîîted to
circuit of the. car, substantially as described. 2nd. An electric rail- inove vertically iii said opening, a yoke îîivoted to said face plate,
wvay comprising a feedimîg con(licto)r, a series of branci comîductors a screwv attached to said head. and yoke for vertically adjusting said
extemîding therefroni amid seîîarated by intervenimg sîaces, contacts yoke, a sleeve journalled to said yoke, a cutting spindle arranged
morîally out of electrical comimection with said branch conductors, witlm said sîceve amud adapted to rotate tlierewith, andI a latuli for
anmd a bar înounited impomi the car amîd in the motor circuit of the car, adjusting tlîe v'ertical inclination of said yoke. 3rd. In a w0 od
said bar being adapted to bring said contacts successively iuîto xvorking nmacine, the ci)mI)imation of a vertical pendent hiollow head,
electrical connecti<in witli the l)ranch condiietor, substauitially as provided with a vertical opening, as!) a face plate, as G, liaving a
described. 3rd. Ant electric railway con ii ri sing a feedi ngcoidctîîr, prjhr,îrvddwt tths n td s('saîe asi
a series of braifch conductors extending therefroi mdsîaae výerticalryoi emimg, a yoke havîng a seat engaeiig with said faceinevming spaces, Contacts normally out of electrical conuiection pae tfrscrn aith adbachcnîcrsaî a mone po h a mm iae' bot frscrgaid face plate and yoke togetlier, and on

inoi bac ntor ca, an a nutduo h aadwhich the yoke adapted to turai, a vertical adjusting screw 18iii the mtrcircuit of the casaid bar being adaptedi to bring saîd arranged ivithin said bollow bead, provided with a wbeel forcontacts successively imito electricad coniiection witlî the I)ranch con- operatimîg the sanie, attached to said head amid face pulate for
ductors amîd beiiig of a leniFthi greater than the dlistance between vertically adjusting said yoke, a sîceve journalled to said yoke,

alaetcîtcs utîtilly as described. at.A elcr cuîttinî?'spindle arranged withim said sleeve auîd adapted ta rotate
railway c(implrisimig a conduit, a feediîîg conductor located wîth- therewitii, a latch secured to said yoke engaginmsaid notchles on the

insiiconduit, a series of posts located at dlistance& apart front face plate,: olr sR rvddwthard sT n ee.a
iii otaid on the line,branch conductors located within said posts, U, and a ae cîllar as R, iirovi(ed, witantrod, as adaleer, ad
contacts iiounted nîsîn the îîosts an(l iormoally out of electrical con- for the purl*_use set forth. 4th. la a uiversal wood working
nection with the branch conductors, and mneauîs, substantially as machine, the comnbination of a vertical pendent hollow head, a face
(lescribe(l, inountetl uîson the car for bringing said contact suicces- plate secured to saitl head, a screw fotr vertically adjusting said face
sively inta electrical connection with the branch conduct<îrs,sb-îataragd iti idhdaoebvngaetpovedwha
stantially as described. 5th. Anl electric railway conipurising a cplrved tongîed adateid hed a corespoîing roove in saideace pla
coniduit, a feediîîg condumtar located withimi said conduit, a series of auve boItu adassied tg sa cokrespndn groe nid face plateadha, hrb

îsîsts located at distancos apart f ront eachi other along the liii , sadfcpate and yoke are secired together, and ta said ilead, a
branch conductars located within said po)sts,, terminal plates for sai d saidae. iorad osiykeadactrspnlscudinad
brancb conductors, instîlators upoui whîch said terminal pîlates are sleeve aournalled to ad okae auîd a ctter spbil sensid-
nounted, contact rollers normally out of electrical connection withîscv udaatdt oaeteeih usatal sdsrbd

said termiinal plates, and nîcans, sulîstantially as described, ioîmnted No. 41,627. Apparatus for Propelliuig and SteerinIV
tipon the car for bringing said contact rollers successively into Vse~ Apri orpousre ovre
elecetrical. couinectioui wi th said terminal plates, substantially as lesvasesu.)(paelpupousre ovre
described.levasau.

Johin Isaac Tiiornycraft, assignlee of Sidney Waiker Barnaby, bath
No. 41,625. Brick Machine. (Machine à brique.) of Chiswick Maîl, Middlesex, Eng!atnd, l6th jaauary, 189)3;

Bruc Clrk hit an JanesAngu Bod, othof hicgo, 6 years.
Irle larks US.. Wite adJamesy 193 6mgu Bydlstî f hcao îlai.-îst. luit propelliuig and steering apparatus for navigable

Illiîoi, US.A, lth anury,189 ; yers.vessels, the conîbination, with a screîv propl-ler and a iixedi tube
(im --lst. The comiimation with a mould, amîd pîluuger.s work- withii îvhichi said propeller can rotate, of smpi leînentary screw

iîig therein, of ieans for actîmating the plumgers, enibracing toggle blades nîounited to rotate with said screw prope sler, and arranged
arnis conmîected with the opîposite plumigers, a crank siîaft, a beama outside of and la front of said tube, suhstaîîtially as hereiu described
conînected wvith the said crank shaft and îvithi the iioiltle joint tif for the pumipose sîecified. 2mîd. la jîrop)ellingauîd steeringapplaratis
the to glgî amins, and a slîiftimîg fumîcrîmnu for the beamu, compriîne a for navigable vessels, the conibination, of a screw propeller, a fixed
pîivoît lly suîîîorted arma npon the fraîne, provided îvith a plîîralmty tube within which said screw i)ropeller can rotate, suppîlenentarY
of insmo<ir pîrojection,,, upom the beain, severally euîgagimîg the mecesses screw lîlades moiinted to rîitate .vith said screw propeller, amid ar-
o r nîotcâtes of said armu, substantially as described. 2mîd. Tht coin- A k-.~.,, A: c A 4. t A 4... 1.i. .. A z.. Almm.
binatiomi vith a iomld, tof îmîî uer and lower plumigers sliuling therein, 11 ranqe oit~ sI eoa ilrnos )lat waî'rAy I'î'jec ne

amîdmiinasforactutin tu loer ilnnerlîaîuîgelaticor ie 1 stramght guide plates or lîlades fixed to the forward emnd tif said tubet,
hmng cien ctîon n theih perîitige omîardn ioenunti o sahi f substantially as herein described for the puîrpîîses specified. 3rd.ing onnctin threwthpernittng ownardilloenint ï s i n prpeimng aul steering alularatus for niavigabîle vessels, the coîmeili)wer îilunger relatively to the, actîiating devices, amit stops ortir ain iha"Toncotpoele onr.igas wpo
simoîmders lunîitiuîg suicl dowuiward mnovemmiemit or yieldiuî of saidIimaonwiha'T rycftlople cuîîrsîgacr rO

witl reatio sad acuuaing sustanial
1
' ueer, a rearward body oif the kîuîd hereun descrulued, arranged il,plumiger wtreainto sadataigdevîce, sbtnily aàs de- iewith an<i behiad said screw propeller, aîîd pr<îvided îvith guidescrihed. 3rd. The comnination with a inoîld, of ilîluer amîd lower plates or blades, and a fixed tube sîîrromnding said screw propeller

Iblmuigers slidimg thereimi, uneamîs foîr actuatiuig the lower pdumiger, anti rearward body, uf supîîleinentary screw blades niouuîted to
havmgyildimg cmîneti<uî tereith stos o shoîldrs lnî1i1î rotate with said screw prolueller, amîd arranged oîîtside of andi at the

the downward movemnent or yieldimîg of the plunger, and auî adjîmst- forward edo adtbsmsatal shriidsrbdfu h
able stol) limnitiuîg the uward inovement of the pluuiger relatively ecdîfid tube lus îropellî ast teeing aparatu foth
to the parts which ajctumate the sallne. substantially as described. îmuruose spei d t.Iipoelngadsern paau o
4tiî. The coirobimiationu witli a mnould, o)f iuppîer amîd îower pîsîngers navugalile vessels, the comabinatiomi, with a Thornycroft l>ropellerj

conîprsîg a screw propeller, a rearward bodwy, and a tumbe poie
slidiuig tiiereimi, lmmans four actuatimîg the lower i luger, havimig at its rear end with guide plates or lîlades, amîd witîdn w4

îicî sait
yilding comlinectituil therewith, an adjiistable stoîp iniîiting the lile screw îiroîîeller can rotatp, of suîuîeumentary screw hlades carrit'd
ward uiiovemîmemt of tue lower plumuger rela.tively to the actmating de- îîy a seluarate boss fixd oihesatcrryia sadsrew 1 uropelleri
vices, and a scale or index mîîarked ta imîdicate the deîît of no[d as amdarneio ie ad lat fth ft sarid tueaiî gue îasi
determnineti oy the positioni of said adjilstalîle stol), substantially ad lîaes fed t the orard ndfon of said tube,, usamdigie as er
described. 5th. T'he conîbimiatiiu îvith a îîoîîld auid liiwer cross describeti for tht îiurposes specmfied.
head, of a lower lummger whieli is uiovable vertically wvith relationu
to tht. crouss heýad, auîd a weighted lever îuivtîted imîsimi tht cross lica~d No. 41,628. Sewerage Apparatus. (Appareil d'égouts-)
anît acting upomi the lîlunger, said lever being Iir<vitled witb a verti- Walter Scot et roln e ok ... 6hJnaYcally adj ustable stol), limiting thet ipward movemnt tuf the lever hy 183 . tt VestBokya
conîtact with ai adjacent part of the amachinie trame, wiiereby the 19 er.ok ... 6i JuîaY
lower puîmnger may be lurought flumsh with the toil of the mum<uld, sîîb- I'u. ls.ui a pîmuipimug statii on rur wage, tu)e comluatioî!.
stantially as describeti. 6th. The cimobiuiatiîm with a mould, îupper witiî the clîininuey andi its smirroimndimig veutillatiag siiaft comnîum11i
amuI lower pdungers, toggle armîîs cuimîuecteil witi hoth îuluuîgers, auîd catimîg with said ciiiimîiey, of tue unmdergroundîtluunuimi cliamber,
inovable vertically at boîhl ends; with the ulumgers, a t<iggle <ulerat- its descemîding freslî air dîîcts, boilers, îîuhuus auid screeni floor, the
ing heau> fuilcnîimned hetweemi its ends and c<iiîected wit i tht' cei- sewage imlet puipes alsuve said screeuî Boom, anid tue ventiiatiuig ui1qi
tuai jouint <if the tuiggle, aund a statiumary stol)î or. stp I<yatel in exteuîding frontm saitl imlet pie to the~ v'<'tilaîting shaft aroiîîîîÀ thie
îu<îsitioi tii enigage tue lip 1ier puîmuger andi liuîmit the descent tuf the, chimuiuey, substautially as sîueciticKd. 2ndl. lui a puluimîpig stationi for
samie, amîd tiîereby operatmig, to tleteriiiimie the vertical positiuon of sewagc, the cuîibination, witl the chluiuiîys, Vhuilers auîd punP

8
î
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and the ilnderground l)uml>iug apartmneut having the desceudiug
fresî1 air, inlet, Of tile main ventuîating shaft surroundiug the chiîui-
ne' an Cofllhbnicating therewith ab>ive, adwith the nuuderground

&%)rtmOî>t below, the screening floor, the mewage inlet pipes alxove
the 8uetheir adjustable valve gates, auid their veutilatmng pipes

leaÎng.tO the veutilatiug shaft, substautially as specitied. 3rd.
Thd molbiliation, with the sewage pipes leading thereto, of a dleep

It(ergr0u)urt receiving apartîneut, its exterior desceuding air chutes,
an(1 central veutilating air shaft haviug inlet opeiings at its base,

,:bhiny iucîel iii said air shaft and communicating there-
te the boýiln serad puînps, the valve(l sewage iinlet pipes, and

the" rveltilatiilg pipes comîouuiiicatiug wvith the ventilatiug shaf t, anitesereeuing flor below the sewage inlet pipes, aulid separatiug the
»R>r>e fruIt> the l(>Wer or trough portion of the underground apart-
Inenlt, fron> whicîî the suctioxi pipe asceutis to the pîunps, substauti-
lly as descri>ed.

~O.4I6~9 iatnetie Pen Holder.

(Porte plume magnétique.

&ikOn.~.1t.The hiollow înagnetized peu shaft, coîobiued with a
oend B, Of different inaterial f roui the staff. 2nd. The 1>0110w

the Ole aig two inagnetie poles of (lissimilar îsîlarity, on1e of

Re lle,4 o edsbeing titted torciea peu, and the other being

sr*Ta he coxibion o a writing peu, a hollow inaguetized peî>
al ~ u natficiai feather, substautiaily as descrjbed. 4th. As

e atceof manufacture, a peu holder compnlrisiing esseutiaily a
diss' anently Tolaguetized tube or staff, having its opposite ends of

0 olni1a 1arity, and one of said endsi a(lalted to receive ai>
0f 5garY ting peu, andi a toi) or enti 1B, secured ini the other end

id mugetjd tube or staff, as set forth. 5th. As a uewv article

î> n.nufacture a maguetic peu holder cousistiug esseutiaily of a
'di ~ rd'tl agnetized tube or staff, having its oppssite ends of

s8elmîlar 1olarity, an artificial top) or feather B, fitted tight1y in
Orfe t e o saff Opn tube or staff, and nîcaus within the other end

0' tetb for t. to receive anti retain therein au ordiuary writing

Veeding Mechanisnî for Carding En-
Kines. (Appareil d'alimentation pour ma-

*laeOb F~rank (4bc/une8 à carder.,p USA,1t aur
189.3. ; 6yers iFranklin, Massachusetts,U.., thJaar

wi».s Asfedr*te a means of operatiug the toothed apron shaft of
a Cald eedr -tedrv shaft 1), and a gear there<m, comibiued

id . ,Urgt hf 1 the apronl shaf t or roll e and a gear tiiereon,
eooeat .> beîg also constructed as a clutch part, a clutch part

thedx11. ith the latter, and gears on the shaft (1, engaging the
0haftahe driving and apron sbafts, as set forth. 2u1d. The apron0 0

i ned drvrgear fast thereomi, constructed as a clutch part,
~A ' ith a Cooperating clutch p:art, oose ups>uthe satand

Mal)ted tt' engagetecuhpatoth idgralvrs
Par s 0 .e Moved. into and ont of engagemnt with the clutchi
at fse Upon the shaft, a weiglîing scale, and cievices intermiedi-
forth theîltter, and the'lever s4, for actuatiug the said lever, as set
"ig thi - *d The driving shaft, the upright shaft d, gears connect-

ith s aid shaf t and au eccentric on the upright shaft, coîubined
W"xu theatter and its f ulcrunîed shank, and a pitinan adjustablyeo 8t0leeu with the said shauk aud actuated by the said eccentric.

Sasd F t frtll 4th. As a nîcans for operating the stripîping apron of
tars 91 ln machine, the combination wvith the shafts cand i, and
t .trill of gears'constructed and arranged as hereinhefore

5th. Th 1 înttrnlic-iate of the gears on the said shafts, as set forth.
Of th eCOtubiniatimîn withl the main shaft and au ecceiitric thereon,

I )I~tlting comb, its rock shaft, a lever ou the said shaft, and
Fitructe 1o etiug th, said lever with the said eccentric, al Coli-

1a ugdand operating, as set forth.

"84l T
OY and Advertlsing Device.

'T'i Xea1 Ne (-Jouet et appareil d'annonce.)
Chic< NoveltY Compny,*î assigude of Frank H. Sinith,

cla -lao 1illi>sIU.S.A., I6th .lanuary, 1893 ; 6 years.
'Verti "">-lgt. li the device herein before described, onie or muore
ta.bles 0fY, Operating lîlungers D, cubes; N, inuposed ulsmn the top) or
cage ha saî%d lîlligers, said cubes oi>erated within a case B3, said

aj.vllig a 8ep arate coînpartment for each cube,, a» elbow lever
0o,,Pîv(>ted Oft 1 h Pluntger, a revolving wiper H, operating aust
Ward l ar fus of said elbow lever to draw said pluogers owu-

0ii f spin j, peratiug said pluneers upuard, anîd thle other
for. thRad eL-ow levers connected wîth a push or slide button J1,
ut eore d btamtially as described . 211d. Iu the device

ý1 4freger-8 1)t escri>edi, in conîbination with vertical operatiiig
1 toptxl or iucljned tables iF of said pluigers, aud cubes

lrgî¶i ><>>.said tables, said cubes operated withiu as Bb
1%ý,, againist the rounded toi) oif said case, for the 1 urpOge

.fttb .~i OPrati11 the device herein before described, oie or more1
4bica5Oat ng plungers 1), cubes N, imîsîsed uîsm thle top (jr

e8fsid plungers, saiî cubes operated withiu a case B, and

elbow lever G4, pivoted to echl plunger, a revolving wip er H operat-
iig against onic of the anus of saîd elbow levers, as described, to
draw said plungers dowliward, a spring j, operating said plungers
iii>war(l, anti thîe other arîn of said elbow levers connected. with a
pus

1
> or sli<ie button Jf, ail elbow levers (4r iu the series capable of

beiug opcrated by the described an>d pivoted rod M, said rod oîîerated

by lever L, in the bnanner and for the pîîrpose described.

No. 41,632. Apparatlis for Propelling Vessels.

(Appareil de propulsion pour vaisseaux.)

,Joscph Wirth, Washington, District of Columibia, UT.S.A., l6tiî
,1 anuary, 1893; 6i years.

Cloa. -Ist. lu propeiiing apparatus for vesseis, the conibination

of cylinders contaiuiug pistons provided with revoluble franies iav-

ing hinged valves, and said pistons operated lmy iazy-tongs conuect-

ing rods arraneed ini casing secured to said cylinders, as shown.

2nd. The comibînation of one or more cylinders auid pistons provided

with revoluble fraines having bîuged valves operated, as described.

with the iazy-tongs conuecting rods placed in casings having

reniovubie covers and attached to tuie sides of the cyhunders, aIl con-

structed as shown and described. 3rd. The combination of the

cylinders made ini sections with fianges, and the casings coxîtaiuîing

lazy-touîgs couuecting rods, and provided with reniovabie covers to

gain access thereto, and the hollow elongated pistons made in> halves,
bolted together and provided with revoluble frames carrying

hinged valves, ail as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The coxu-

bination of cylinders exteuiding f rom bowv to sterui of a vessel, the

revoluble fran>es arrangcd iu holiow elongated pistons and provided

wvith semi-circular hinged valves having their shafts§ extending

through stufflug boxes, and the springs to assist in opening sali

valves, aIl arraxîged as shown and set forth. 5th. The combinationi

of lazy-tongs coîunecting rods piaced ini casings having reiuovable

covers, ani said rods connected to the side of the hollow pistons pro-

vided with revoluble franies having hinged valves and arranged to

facilitate the vesse
1 to go in citiier direction. 6th. The lazy-tongs

connecting rods arranged in a rectanunar casing and counected to

hollow elongated pistons provided with revoluble frames haviug

pivoted valves, in> combinatioli with cylinders extending from bow

to steru, and provided with drop valves at each end, ail arranged as

aîî fr te urpseset forth. 7th. The combination of one or

more cylixiders etdIlg from bow to steru, and provîded with dro

valves at each end with hollow elongated pistons provided witl

friction rollers, and revoluble fraunes having hinged valves and

operated by lazly-tongs connecting rods placed in a casing having a

longitudinal siot in its side for the pin of the piston, as shown and

specified. 8th. The combination of coupled cylînders having rails

at their base for the rollers of the pistoîns, and the casings in which

the lazy-tongs operate and by their end links connected to said

pistons, and said c Ilinders 1 rovided with openings for punmping out

the water when te drop valves are citiseci, as set forth. 9th. The

propelling apparatus herein described as au entirety, consistin g of

one or more cylinders extending froin bow to stern, having hoilow

pistons with revoluble frames, to w-hich the valves are hii>ged, and
said pistons operated by iazy-tongs pdaced in casings, and the cyin-

ders 1,rovided with drop valves at each end, ail constructed and

operating as and for the purpose specificd.

No. 41,633. RFotarY Snow PIOW.
(Charrue à neige rotatoire.)

Edward Leslie, Orangevilie, Ontario, l6th Januuiry, 1893; 6 years.

Ini.ls.l a rotary suow plow, a whcel provided with

pockets haviîîg rigid walis anîd open ini front to) adniît the

snow, and open at the top) for the exit of the 5110w, sub-

stantiaily as shown and descril md. 2ud. In a rotary snow

dlow, a wheel 1 rovided with pockets rigidiy fastened to the

hul> o)f thme wheei, and each providèýd ini front with ai> opening to

admit the snow, anîd openi at the rn> of the wheel for the exit of the

snow, substantialiy as shown and described. 3rd. In a rotary 51>0W

îîltw, a wlîeel provided with radialiy arragd )ocket-s, each having

a front and a toi) opîening, and, automtially reversing kînives

arraiiged in the said front openings, substautialiy as shown and

descrihed. 4th. Ilu a rotary snow 1>10w, a whecl provided with

radially arranged pockets having rigid waiis and iocated one- aiong

side the otimer, and made in the formn of holiow colles, substantiaiiy
as showu and described. 5th. lu a rotary snow plow, a wheei pro-
vided with radiaiiy arranged pockets having rigid waiis and located

One aloug side the other, madie in the fort> of hollow Colles, a id eachl

having a front openmng, substantially as shown and descrîbed. 6tlî.

In a rotary snoW plow, a wheei provided with radiaiiy arranged

pockts having rigid walls, and liaving f ronmt openings standing at

riglht angles to the axis of the wheei, subsitantialiy as shown and

de scribeti. 7tli. 1lu a rotary snowv 1,1w, a wbheci provided with

radial pockets fornied of hoilow Coules, open ini front to) adumit the
snow, andi tw<> kuives hinged il> ecd opmcui1g at thme sides, and

adapted to alternateiy opecn ani close, substantially as shown and

described. 8tlî. In a rotary 5110w ploit, two 1 ivoted knives arranged

oj 1osite each other, and a link for conuiecting the saine so as t>

aiternately' openi anîd close the kujives, substantially as show» and

described. ftii. lii a rotary snow piow, the comnbination with two

himged kuîives, anid a iink for pivmtally couuiectimg the said knives

Nvi th ecli other, -of iîmgs secured on the said knives, and flxed bars
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adapted to be engaged by the said lugs to Iinîjt the inovexuent of the
said kulives, substantially as shown aîid descrihed. lOth. lut a
rotary suiow 1>1(W, the c(>ijiatjon with hinqed knives, of fixed hars
for Iimiting the swiuiging mnovemient of the saîd kiui ves, substantially
as shown and (lescribed. 1llth. li a rotary sio-w plow, the combina-
tion with a Nvheel provided wit radial pockets, each fornied of a
hollow cone having an opeuiug in the front to admit the 5110W, of
two knives hinged oit each pocket iii the said opefling, and links for
pivotally connecting two adjacent knives of two successive pockets,
suhstantially as shiown aud described. l2th. lii a rotarysnm p11(w 10,
the comibination with a wvheel provided with radial peekets, eacb
formied of a liollow cone hiaving an (>pening iii the front to admiit
the snow, oif two knives hiuged ont each cone in the said opening,
links for pivotally connecting two adjacent knives of two successive
coites, and ineans, substantially as descrihed, for limiting the swing-
tng motion of the said kuives, as set forth. 13tlî. Iu a rotary snow
1>10w, a wheel provided with a hub having a cone sbaped end and
anigular cutter bars secured thereon, substantially as shown and
descrihed. l4th. lit a rotary s110W plow, the comibination with. a
îvheel provided with a hub, aud radial pockets secured oit the said
hub, and havipg openings iii the front for the admission of t.he sniow,
of two iuidepeudii(ently hinged kuives arranged iii the said oî>enings,
and adapted to alternately open anol close, suhstantially as showu
and descrihed.

No. 41,634. Hose Reel. (Dévidoir de boyau.)
William Theodore Yeatinian Schenck, of San Francisco, California,

UT.S. A., lOth .Jan uary, 1893 ; 6 years.
clin-s.The combination, of the aligned water tubes G, the

T-shaped coupling iece mounited and turuing ont said tubes, the
hose connected to the miiddle armi of the coupling piece, and the
reel inounted and turning ont the tube sections G, substantially as
herein described. 2nd. T he combination, with the stand pipe anîd
the tubular systein inito which said pipe discharges, and iv ich con-
sists of the tubes f, f', aud faciug alîgned tubes G4, of the T-shaped
cotipling piece moiunted aîîd rotatable 011 the tubes G, the reel
iuouunted and rotatal)le 011 said tubes, and the hose attached to the
îuiiddle ai-ni of the T-sha1îed coupling piece. 3rd. The combination,
with the stanîd pipe, the supported stuffiug box thereabove, the tube
J), fitting and rotatable in said stuffing box, and the systemt of tub-
iîîg comîected to the said tube, aîîd consisting of the tubes f, f, aîîd
align!ed facing tubes G', of the T-shaped coup iiîg piece mouîîted. and
turning on the tubes G, the reel mouinted aud turnint 011 said tubes,
aîîd the hose attached to the middle ai-m of the T-s aped coupln
piece. 4tlî. The coînhination, of the stand pipe, t he T-sliapedcoupîling piece F, liaving one lateral arin bout uipward and again
outward, 80 that it is higher thaîî the opposite lateral arn, the
aligned pipe sections G-, and the side pipe sectionîs f', connecting
the resp>ective lateral ai-ms (of the T-shaped coupliug piece, with the
outer ends of the correspondiiig pipe sectionîs G, substantially as
lîcrein descrîbed. 5th. T he combiîiation, with the stand pipe, the
T-shaped coupiung piece, the pipe sections f, f', aîîd coupuling pieces
f

2, f, oif the pipe sectionîs G, having theur facing ends connected
by bars si', and provided at their opposite enîds with rectangiilar
rabbets g2, the brace i-od f6, the nuts f7, and the reel iiiouinted out
the pipe sections G, substantially as hierein described. 6th. The
coinhination of a bracket A, secured to the wall of a buildinig, a
'r-shap1 ed coupliiug piece carried by saiol bracket, and the reel
iiiointeol ont said couplingpjiece, said reel and coupling adapted to
be rotated toward either side, substantially as and for the purpose
described. îtIi. In a swiiiging liose reel, the pivotally connected'
reel carryiîug luiacket having a lîollow head commuîuiiiicating with the
water supply, and a hollow arin comunicatiîîg with the said head
aîîd the reel hub, substantially as herein described. 8th. Iu a
swiîîging hose reel, the combination of the pivotally conîiected
bracket liaving a lîollow head comîuunicating with the water supply
anio a bollow arin c(iinuunicatlng with saîd heads aîîd a reel jour-
uialled i11 the bracket amis aîîd having a hollow hub cemuuunicating
with the liollow arm of the bracket, su bstantially as herein described.

No. 41,635. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)
William Hewitt, Bramntford, Onîtario, Canada, l6th Jauîuary, 1893;

6 years.
C7aint. - 1 t. The comibiîîatiou of the couîîliîg F, pivoted out a

suitable support or spiîudle D, and the tooth E, and spring G
secured to said coupling and îîîeaîs for applyiîug pressure on tîe
springs G, to retain or regulate the rigidity of the tooth in the
ground, substantially as showu and described, and for the purpose
sp)ecified. 2nd. Thle coupiîg F, pîvoted on the spidle, 1), and
tlle toct E, an(l spriug G, secured te said coupliîig F, in coumbinla-
tiou with the cross bar H, and the guards or guides 1, te rrevent
the teeth inoving toe ither side, substautially as shown and described,
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combined livotal and
pressure cross beaux J, and meaus 'for pivotally securing it te the
teeth, and to an operating lever se that it will be the medium
through which pressure will he auiplied to the teeth te regulate their
ri idity in the greund, as well as to permit the teeth te adapt them-
sElves te uneven or uucliued land, substautially as shown and
described, aîîd for the purpose sîxecified. 4th. The combined
puivoitai aîîd pressure cross beani .1, îîivotally secured te the connect-
ing ar-ui L~, amud iîîîeans for operating the sanie in conibination with,
aîîd pivotally secmired te tlîe cross bar H1, the sl)riîigs G, the teeth E, t

the couplings F, and the spindie 1), substauîtially as sbown anîd
descri bed, and for the îerîssle specified. î5th. The coîibiîîed puîvotal
and pressure cross beain .1, 1 ivotally secutred to tbe connecting ail
L, and ineaus foir olw-a;tiig the saine in counbiîxati,i witli anid
îîivotally secumed to) the c'-oss bars H1, tlîe guards or guides 1, the
spriiugs G, teeth E, c(iulings F, aîîd spindle D, substaîitially as
showîî and described, auîd f(or the ulurîsse specimed.

No. 41,636. l'ire Esocape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)
Nazaire Bouvier, M.Noutreal, Quebec, Canîada, 16th .Jauua-y, 1893;

iyears.
Reseé. er.Le brancard emi fer A composé des grandes barres,

C réouies par les petites barres G et munni (les crochets; 1). 2èuîie.
Le sac sanus fond 1 attaché au brancard A, iiiinii (ies cordes E et (le
la co>rde F, le tout tel que ci-dessus décrit et pur les funs memntioni-
liees.

No. 41,637. Sewing MWahine. (Machine à coudre.)
MNyron C. Lisle and Marcus A. Pierce, botli of Grand Rapîids,

Michîigan, U.S.A., l6th Januamy, 1893; 6 years.
Claim.--lst. The coumibination, witu the hoillow ari-s of a sewiîîg

mîachîine haviîug ant arc slot thereiîî, of the Inaiui slîaft lîaving ai'
eccentric thereen, an upper connectîng rod actmiated by said ecceul-
tric, and pivoted at its lower end te a slotted link, sai d limxk being
pivoted at its opposite end te) its amni, a lower connecting rod lîav-
mng at its iî >per end a uuin euîgaginK witlî the said slotted liuk and
havimîg a flxible connection at uts lowem end wvith the miain feed
lever, and a bell crank lever pivoted within the hollow aimu, onme
ari-u of said bell crank projectiug through the said arc slot tiierein,
the other end having a loose conuection with the upper end of the
lower couuectiug rod, substantially as set fomth. 2mîd. The conîbin-
ation, with the holloîw aim of a sewiug machine hav'ing aut arc slot
therein and a main shaft lîaving ai eccentic tliereon, cf aut mîpper
comnecting rosi supported upon and actuated by said eccentrîc amîd
pivoted at its lowem end te a slotted lînk, said liuk being pivoted at
its opposite eu.d to the. amni, a lower connectiîng i-ad h avimi at'its
upper end a pin eugagimîg wvith said slotted linik and flexibly comn-
nected at its lower end with the mnain feed lever-, a bell crank lever
Iivoted within the hollow arm, one ai-m cf said bell craîik lever hav-îng a flexible connectiomi with its upper end oîf the lower ceuunectimig
rodi,aiud the other ain îîroiectiug through the arc sloît iii the wall of the
machine ai-l and provided with a thuuuîb screw and ai indicator
poinit, and ai index upo)n the face cf the arc, substauîtially as set
forth. 3rd. Th(-ecoîubiuation, witb the hollowv ai-m of a sewiug
machine havmug ai arc slot them-ein, a main shaft, and ant eccentric,
of a feed uuîechanismn consisting of ai mipper connectmng i-ad actuated
by said ecceti-and pivoted at its lowei- end to a slotted limuk, said
liuîk being pivoted at its opposite eîîd to the ain, a lowe- connectii
i-ad emîgagine, at its upper end with and actumsted by said slotte
liuik auîd fiexîl>ly connected. at its lower end with the main lever, a
detachable hall puivot for unakiug said cennection, a bell craîîk lever
Pivoted within the aimn, eue ari-m of said crank being losusely con>-uected with the uipper end of the lower co>umectiug i-ad, and the otiier
end pi-ojectiuig out through the arc sloît imu the wall of tlîe ai-ni a.nd
provided witb a tluumb screw and an index point, amud ai arc formied
uipon the ai-m havimîg a slot ando an inidex, substamutially as auîd fo-
the purpose set forth.

No. 41,63 S Pump. (Pompe.)
William McLenuiati, Port Angeles, Washinigton, U.S.A., iOth

.Jantuary, 1893 ; 6 years.
Clain.-Ist. Iu aut oscillating îuunîp, the conmiation with a

stationary lower casing, prouvided with a check valve, of a seni-
circula-tej> casiug himuged thereto and separated therefron by a
partition îîrovided with valves, an oscillatig shaft jou-malled in
the tel> casing and provioled witlî valved wiugs, an outlet te said tei)
casing, and an exterior operating haudle at either ori both enîds of
the shaft, substantially as, set forth. 2nd. Iu ai oscillatiug puini>,
the conhinatiomi with a semnicircular casing, provided at one side
with a journal box and at the opposite side with a vertical grove,
of a shaft carrying valved wings and havimig (une eud liassed t trou~l
and beariî in samd journal box, and the oupposite end seated imi tu
gm-oove, aid a comicavé blouck inserted in the vacant portionu cf the
groove amnd forming tlîe second be.uiig for tlîe slîaft, soubstamtially
as amîd four the lunipose set forth.

No. 41,639. Mlachine for Threading and Cntting
Pipe. (MachUne pour fileter et couper les tuyaux.)

Arthur WVise Cash, Bridgeport, Connecticut, U. S.A., lOth Jamiiuaî-Y,
1893; 6 yeam-s.

Ckimi.-lst. lii a machine cf the chai-acter described, the coin-
bimation with the hollow shaft and suitable tools carm-ied therebY, of
the gea- nîounted upon said sbaft, the tmansvemsely ai-ramge 1urimîîaY
shaft, the worim upon said prima-y slîaft, a set of change sisf(I
gears, and the meaus, as described, whereby said worm us couîuected
directly te said t>rimamy shaft, or is mediately conneetad therewit h
throuugh the gears, sulstantially as set forth. 2nd. lu a machine of
thie chai-acter desci-ibed, the combinatioi with the houllow tedl
carrying shaft amîd tîje spur gea- secuured thereon, of the transve-seIY
iu-uamged piiuaiy shaft and the mucans for imparting rotatieon~hereto, the wormi and gear s(emi-ed around said slîaft, t he chanlge,
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gredIrs,
aft geaN as descrjhed, and the stud secured upon the Jrimiary
eneWhereby the latter njay lie locked fast to the wvorin or miay lie

3<ýII¶cd therewith throîîgli the geariîig, substaîitially as set forth.

the0 hi a inachin, of the charactour described, the conibination witlî
isfal of a hollow upward projection therefroin, whereby a cavity

hatnedl for the reception of oil or other lubricaîît, the hollow
fJOUrnalled in said upward projection, the gear secîired

sai shf the transverse prinîary shaf t andl tue worin,
th 'the hané' sed gears and the locking st.id, wliereby
4th rotation of the wormn is varicd, substantially as d escribed.
the* 1h a machine of the character desdribed, the comination with

hoerllOw shaft and mseans for rotating the samne, of the hiead
a*r.îî lUi>on and carried by said hollow shaft, radially inovahlediesclagd in ,adh n ena
inîy be .adhad, admnsasdescribed, whereby said (lies

jeced 1'oJect4j iniward to their op-,erative position or inay lie p>ro-
11îUtwaN1 aiîd the shaf t opening lef t f ree, substantially as

de8ribd. 5thl, Ia machine of the character described, the coin-
ý'a'nWith th, hollow rotary shaf t and means for operating the

sanof the head secured upon said shaft, the dies carried by and
raidiî Zinovable in said head, and Iieans, as described, for îîperating

hc esto their engaged or disengaged position, and for

dieslie ix hi ed c position, substantially as
bîn-t - 6th In a machine o ecaracter d escribecl, the con,-

nton With Ïhe hollow shaft, the means for operating said shaf t,
and the head carri ed by said shaft, of the radially movale (lie1arrank' dies adapted to lie secured to said blocks, a haiîd wheelarane around th e shaft behlind the head and independeiîtly
betw îe uîn said shaft, and mneans, as dcscribed, interpo)sed

'fete adhand wheel and the die blocks, mwhereby radial mnove-
for, wil lie imparted to the -latter upon the operati>n of the
c er suhtantiaîîy as described. 7th. In a machine of the

1n sfrdescrihe1, the combination with the hollow shaft and
(li hI, o rotatixîg the saine, of the head carried by said shaf t, thc
%aid . radiallYniovable ii said head, the cranked shafts engaging

le bhocks and provided with gears at their rear ends, aiid a
Wh ring an men fr oleratinîg sai rin abot the shaft,

n~~,0Yi1ient~ is înîpartcd to said cranked shafts, substaîîtially
8)el'ed. 8th. ln a pipe cnitting and threading mnachinîe,, the

the dZ atioin with the hollow shaft, the head upon said shaf t, and
the di lebocks and dies, of the crankcd shaf ts havîng wrists engaging
tDthleeî9c)ks, gears carried hy said isliafts within the head, the

scl ring1 surrouîîdîng the hollow slîaft, and the hand wlîeel
,àrhc and adapted to operate said ring, substantially as de-

biai -(th. In a machine of the character described, tL coin-
hedý4nWith the rotative lîead and tlîe shaf t wliereliy said

<rankedc&iripd, of the radially inovahle dies andi die- blou-ks, the
die b, 1 

shaftij journallcd iii the head and adapted to) operate said
lin ks gears secured to mi s}jaftj witlîiî the head, a toothed

ajaa to en (gage said gears, and means fo r operating said ring,
ý Id ing Pawl, and incans for disengaging the sanie, wlîereby%adrnand the cears iiîesliig therewith are securely held, sali-

.deï 3' as set forth. 1Oth. In a mîachine of tlîe character
l'adialy the combination with the rotary hiead, of die blocks

Inl-vlnalle insaid head, said liead lieig rovidcd with sýtandard
%eilt. de also having standard marks, aîîd ineals, as descrilied, for

des. and U(djistitig said dies upo)n the die bîlock, sulistantially as
*1io lth. ln a mnachine of the character described, the coin-

eakwith the hathe dlie blocks and dies, and the shorted mhaft. 1 0 hed
tnds 'Of thel<ith alled in the head aîîd having gears at their rearwhh hel cothd ring engaging aîîd ada;îted tsi operate the gears,

e h 11 h 100isely coniîected to said ring, the pawl adapted tsi
lmand 1îok sid ring, and the meaiis sectired îîpon the Iiandsu h ehe said jîawi,, may lie withdrawn out of enîgagemcnt,
8crh Y sdscrîied. l2th. In a nmachuine oif the cliaracter de-

elrt 1g~ th Cflinatioîn, with the liead and the die blocks aîîd dies
Cîti off eît of two indepeildeiitly actuated carniages liearing

W4rd toff toc)l and tie means, as described, for iniparting an in-
1119 m nghovement to said carrdages, suîbstantially as descrided.

with the h inachine of the character descrilied, the coinbinatioii,
an tr ed and the die blocks and threading dies carried thcreliy

Of0 18 a r xadially relative thereto, of the carniages lieariiig cnt
Ioje 11aranifed alternateîv witlî the die blocks and adapted to

ing to thel eu te head, aîîd the mcans, as descrilicd, for uînpart-
hS4tfltj&îî<yttine. off carrnages an irîward fecding inovemnent, suli.

,lt ashe%'Cîlion, l4tli. In a machine oif the character de-Itiovab h c'miain with the rotary head and] the dies radially

die ea ali.te n1o a plair of radially inovahle carniages arranged in
b oeks anddely wîth tedsaîid means for mnoving liothth

and%:ý - an dis nd tie cuttiîîg off cai-riages inward, said diesite riages b -e
%u4taituc, elng go arranged that wlîen either is îîrojected inward

%itai a stop) as against the inward projection of the other,
<beà, 1&ly as descriîied. lSth. In a niachine of the cliaracter de-

114al thli<)0m<4f a d' with the head, of the carrnages arranged

%.,l>td o n o vided with cutting off tools, screws exîgagiii
%e and<cj, veaid carniages, feeding wheels secnred to s--

bai il t ect b leyond the p eriplhery of the lîead, and atrip
othwhel te fameof the machine and adapted to engage aîîd tara

te 1lbts~fya eciid 6th. Iii a machinîe of the
ed (Ilecrib the conibinatioii, with the hcad, of the radially

th~' the 0 "rfiaes hiaving li-earings ii said head and ada pted tsi
k. ikveni off ool, screws provided wjtlî feeding wheels, whereliy

lngeà n fMd cairiages is effected iii hotu directions, and a

adapted to engage the wheels, snlistantially as descrilied. l7th. Iii
a machine of the character descrilied, the coinination, with the head,
of the carniages jirovided wvitli cnt of tools arranged
radially therein, screws adapted tsi feed sauut carniages
ii lioth directionis, feeding wheels arranged upomi tîme ends
of the screws, a hinged trip adapted to engage amîd
ojierate the feeding wheels, axîd an incline iipon said tripi
arranged in the planme of rotation of the ends of the carrnages, sali-
staîîtially as descrilied. l8th. Iii a machine <if the cliaracter de-
scrilied, the comliiîation witlî the threadin g and cutting off <levices,
of a vice iiounted aîîd mnovable loîigitad inally n pon the lied of the
machine lever fulcrnniied apon said carniage, and a po)st projecting
thr<îugh said carniage f roîîî the lied and connected to tlîe end of the
lever, salistaxîtial]y as descrilied. l9th. In a machine of the
character descrilied, the comliinatioiî with the threadinig andî cntting
off devices, of a base inounted and adajited to niove longituîdinally
apon tic lied of tlîe nmachine, vice jaws arranged apoîî said base,
riglît aîîd lef t lîand screws engaging said jaws and having thrnst
lieariîîgs immiiediately liehind the cenître of said jaws, and ineans, as
described, fuîr sinîiltaneously r<tating said screws, suilstantially as
descrilied. 20thi. LIn a machine of the character descrilicd, tlîc
conibuiation with the threading andl cutting off devices, oif the vice
jaws nionnted and adaîitcd to slide trauîsverscly to the lied, righit
andl lef t hand screws enggg said jaws imniediately liehind the
centres thereof and adapteKi tsi operate tlîem, gears secmîred uponl
said ni gt and lef t hiaîd screws, and an operating shîaft having gea-s
uusmn t hc screws, sulistantially as descrilied. 21st. Ia a mnachine of
the chanacter descrilie-d, the combination with the threading aîîd
cuttiuig off <tevices, of the vice, jaws 39, arraaged and adajitcd to
slide, transversely to the lied, right and left hand screws 42, having
gears 43, enVging and ài6ajaited to operate said jaws, standards 40,
arranged leieh d and affordîng a liearing to take up the thruîst of
the screws, transverse shaft 41, lîaviuîg gears 44, and a handie 45,
ail arraiîged, as descî-iled and for the urlssi secified.

No. 41,640. Regulator for Gas. (Régulateur de gaz.)

Michael O'Gormnan, .Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., l6th .Janniary,
1893; 6 years.

d .ls.The combination, snlistantially as set forth, of a casing
havilig a gas pressure chaînler provided with an outiet tsi the service
pipie, and- living also a gas recei ving chamber 1irovided with an lilet
for connection with the source of gas su iply, a slotted cajî-shaped
valve workine in a fiaid seal interîiosed, lietween said chambers, a
similar valve in the receiving chanilier controlling a passage way
connectiuîg the valve chaniler of the latter valve with the piressure
cliamber, a mechaîîical connection lietween the two valves, wlîereby
they are catîsed to mîîve together, a piston in the piressure chamlier
connected with the former valve, wherclîy a relative increase of

pr-essare in said chamlier tends to delîress lioth valves, and variable
counterlialaacing devices connected with the valves tsi cxmpensate
for variations iii their effective weight due te varying deerees of iin-
mersion iii the fluid. 2mmd. The combination, sulistantially as set
forth, of a casiag x m-vided with a gas piressure chamber having an
outlet lead in g txi th)e service pi pe, two mechanically coanected valves
controlling the sîpjîly of gas tsi the pressure chamlier, the areas of
whiich are sucli that the piressure of gas upoîi theun approximately
bialances thein, a fluid seat or seat for each of said valves, afid a

pîiston iii the pressure cliamber unconfiîîed at its periîîhery, havinig a
fluid seal or seat, and connected with said lialanced valves, so as tOi
move liodily therewith. 3rd. The coîalinatioa, sulistantially as set

forth, oif a casing îrovided %vith a gas pîressure chaniher having ami
outiet lead ing tii the service pipe, aîîd an inlet throngh which gas is

adniitte<t, a valve controlliîig said inlet, a fluid seal or seat for said
valve, a valve steun, a coanterlialancing device thereon, a fin d seal or

seat for the counterbalanciiig device, aîîd a piston in. the piressure
chamber unconfined at its pýexijihery, havimg a fluid seal, and con-
nected xvith the valves, so as to i ovè liedily therewith. 4th. The

coîîîhuuîatiîîn, salistauitially as set forth, of a casing 1îrovided withl a

gas pressure chamiber having an <intiet lea4ling tsi thei service iipe,

two ne-hamically coîînlected valves controlling th(, emtrance oif gas

tsi the pîressure chanilier, an(] ecd provided wuth a flaid seat or seat,
the area of said valves lieing such that the pressure of gas
thereapon apjiroximately b lalances ýthem, a pîiston in said

chanilier unconfined at its penmphery, havmng a flid seal
and connected witli said valvie, so as t i moire liodily

therewith, and a inechanical counterlialaiciflg devioe connected with

the valves. 5th. 'The combinatiofi of a casing having a gas receiv%-
ing chamber, .and a pressure chamber into which asis adixiitted,
and from which it îs discharged, the valves G andH aviig luiid

seals, and which <open and close passages lietween the two chanulers,
the rod c<necting the valves, the piiston in the pressure chiamben
unconfiuied. at its penipileny, havia g a fluid seal, and connected with
the valves go as tsi niove I sdi ly therewith, the fluid rece )tacle E,
arranged aboire the piressure clinlen, tlie sealing cap) 1, inîmersed
therein, and carnied lîy the valve nod, a cuouiter lîalaîîcing weighit

Na flexilile connection lietween the weiglit aîîd valve rod, an(l a

1îivoted ecceîîtnic over which the flexible coniiection liasses, anîd with
whiCh it is adjustalily connected. 6th. Ia a gas regalator, the comn-
liination, salistantially as set forth. of a casing hîaving a pressure
chamber jirovide<l with imlet and omtiet isîrts, a cap-shaped lialanced
valve lîaviîîg a fluuid seal or scat, and con trolliîîg the flow <if g as tsi
the pmressure chaîilien, a jiistoim iii the chiaiiiber coanected with the

4
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lialane< valve, aid variable couterbalancing dev'ices connected liarneass saddle, and a lîridile having gag rilliers on ecdi side there-with the valve and pistonî, silîstantially as and for the pur-pose set of, and( carried respectîvely Ibv the crowvn strap and< b , the bit rin@s,forth. 7th. In a gas regoilatlng apîlaratus, the comibiîation, souh- ii oîiaio il h ous n u f aio eîh is secured
.tuily as sot forth, of a casing îîrovided Nvith a prlessure chaîîîler to a tixed portion of the said saddle, the free poîrtion of the reinshaviiug outrance and exit ports, a slotted, ciip-sha1îed valve at the being passed througlh the said rininers. 4th. A liarness saddle hav*oultranlce' port, extending into a tloîid seal recess iii the casing, and ing torrot rings, and a bridle having gag riniers on each sidC<lovices for preventing the tiuid adheriîig to the valve as., it rises andl thereof, and carried respectively by the crown strap and( by the bitfalîs. 8tli. 'l'lic Coonlation, sulîstantially as set forth, of the rings, in conibination with the reins, onle celd of each oif whleh lcas.iîilg A, of the, gas receiving cliaiiber, the casing Bi, oif the, pressure slotted to pas.s «ver the turret rings, the free portion of tic reins~ciaiiiber, the fiuid seal recess ln the cassing A, iii whîich the edge oif being îîassed tirogli the said roinners. 5tli. Iu a harneas, the colnthe casiîig B is sealed, and the Ibuid iii whiich forîiis a gas tiglit joint binationi with the liridie 1iavfnig gag runners oni ecdi si(le thereof,betweeii said casings, a valve in the reeîiving clianber controllinga andâ carried resîîectively l'y the crown strali and by the bit rings, <ifpiassage for qas f romi the receiviîg cliber to the presshure chaliber, Couîluiîied relns aîîd chieck strali, consisting of sutitabile stralîs securedanid a valve in the pîressuîre chambler couitriilliuig a second piassage at a pouinit ini rear oif the lîridlle, the free portioni of the straps beiuigbc-tween the two Chîambîers. !)th. 'l'lie coiibiuiatiiin, suilstantially as turst liasse(l tlirougli the crowni strap i niers, auîd thon thrcogh theset forth, <if the casiiigs of the gas recel viiîg and pîressure chamlb'ers, lit rouliers. (;tl. lIn a lîridile, the conîbination, mwith the bit andlîavîuîg inilet au(l olutiet opeîîings, a valve ia the rmxeiviug chaniber ithe Crowui straîl, oif anl adjoistable bit straji, tlîe-uîîîer and the luiwerCulintrollîng a3 passage froin the receivîug cliauuîlier to the piressure enids of wvlich are bifinrcated, the lower bifurcated poirtionus beiîigchianîber, a v'alve iii the p ressure chamîler controlling a seconî ji- secured to tlîe bit rings, and the nuîper bifurcated Isîrtions adjust-age froiii the recelivoîg cliainler tii the pr~essure cliaiiilier, a 1 istiu iii ably secoired to the crowui stral> at points adjacent to the lîrow baud.the pîressure chanîber coniiecte(l wîth tiiese valves, a ciliter bîalane- ý

iîîg wcight, ail adjostalîle strahi conîîected witlî the piston, a camî Xo. 41,644. Type-writer. (Clavigraphe.)
uiver whielî the strai lpasses, ani< a cover euiclosiuig the cain and TeDiýhryTpwie oi)nasineo ale enweiglît. lOtlî. 'l'lie collulation of a gas pîressure clîauîber, havinîg leDnhrvTpwue oniaî,asge i Jne )niluilet and outlet poîrts, a valve haviîîg a fil<id seal or seat, andaî 1 loug ierty, ail of Kittanniîîg, P-eiîuîsylvaîîia, T. S.A., l7tlî -Jauii-
eîî<îuter balauîciîîg device for the valve, als> lîaviîig a fliid seat. ary, 1893 ; years.

No. 1,6 1. Sppotei-forRail. (uppot d rais.) Clii. Ie st. Iu a type-writer, the comibînation, with a carniage, ofNo.41,41. Suporti fi~ talN. Suportde ail.) a vertically shifting franie carrying key levers and type bars, the
Elialia Gilbîert liatterson, Tituisville, l'iuînsylv-aiîia, UT.S.A., lOth latter having each two or more characters, whereby wheu the fraun]*aîîary, 1893 ; 6 years. is slîiftcd the type bars aud keys arc inoved tlieremitli, snbstauitiallY

as showîî. 2nd. lu a tylie-wrîter, the comiuiuatioii. oif a fraune aîîd a<jiaiî,. Lit. The coîîîbiîîationu of a rail supipor-ter, consistiîîg oif a carniage shîllxîrtedl horizontally thereon lu ail an elevated positionlqsuoîrting floor, Nvitlî its side or si<Ies mîade iii trîiss forun anîd of a hiorizonital franie jiiv<te<l hetweei its ends lielow the said car-vertically or vertically axaI liîugîtidinally iuîcliniuîg iiiward towvard .age and a senies of type bars iiiv<itc< lu the iner end oif the saidthe rail anid oven its base, aîîd scnred thereto bywdeplates fr'Aetieè ha-vi eh wletters, wheneby the tiltiîîg of the franie wl 1
drive ogtdnlyt beariuîg uli the ba.se anhd uider the Ilîad iove the type bars vertically axîd lîring each letter lu position Woof the mail, aîîd agaiîist the muner face of the si<c of the supphorter, priît, substaiitially as sh<îwn. 3rd. Iu a tyîie-writer, the coiiibina-wvith tw<i ab<îtuiieîits îilaced oii the road bcd, aîîd so arranged tha4tioi wit th rage having two horizontal rack bars, of type, bars,the endls cf the suuilsîrter sall rest uioîi the abiitmîuits, s<îbstanti- key levers, a îuîvoted feed lever haviug co end to oscillate betweeulaly. as aiîd for the 1 iurjioses described. 211d. A rail supposrten, Coli- the rack bars and a dcg vertically îiivoted to horivontally vibratesistiri of a suiîortîng floor, with its aide or aides curved or bx-nt auîd altcraately enîgage the twîî racks as the feed lever inovesover tfme rail base, anîd vertically or vertically and longitodinally il' biat and fîîrth betweeu the racks, sohstantially as de-clined t<îward the rail and secored thereto by wedgc pîlates driveuî scrib. 4th. In a type-writer, the coînhination, with the carnageloîigitudinally to a beariuîg ioui tlîe base and <inder the head of the having two horizonital rack bars, of type bars, key levers, -%rail, auîd against tlîe muner face of the side <if the snuiorter, soib- îîivoted fccd lever liaviuîg co eud to omcillate between the rackstantially as auîd for the piurposcs described. 3rd. A rail slipirter, bars, auîd a dog ccmpcsed of two indeîieudcutly vertically 1iivotedCumstîng oif a so;îjsîrting fl<xir, with its aide or aides vertically or parts which horizouitally vibrate auîd altenuîately engage the tWOvertically anît lcuitndiially incliuiuîg iuiward over the base <if the rack bars as the feed lever unoves balk auîd forth, substauitially asrail, with sîriug pîressîure to)ward the inedial Elle, iuîdiced by wedge described. 5tlî. Iu a tyuîe-writer, the combinatica with a carniagepîlates iuserted between tue aide of the suppoxrter and the rail <or 1;îaving a rack bar which <s prcvided with tcetlî of sncb size that twOrails, so as to receive aud retain the lateral spriuîg beariuig <if tlie i qual one spacc, of type bars, key levers, a învoted feoul lever aumd asupporter, aumd cîînîîuîîîuîicate such s)îning pîresslure tuî tlîe base auîd idog iipon the feed lever cim posed of two parts each part lîavimg aiîead of the rail or rails, aolstantially as aii< for the puruiosca de- Illonigitudinal niiîveiiout lin the amne direction lin relation to the car-scribeul. 4th. A Nwedge pîlate lu one oir more uîleces bcarig <Iponi niage, w-hereby the carniage inakes a haîf space wheîî the feed leverthe base aîîd cuider th eîau cf tue rail, aud mwith its <inter face is depressed, «andl a haîf shiaco when it la relea"e, for the purplsebeariuig agaiuist tîe lumuer face <if the vertically our vertically aumd Sîîhîstauîtially as describedi. 6th. The conîbination cf the, franiOl<iugitudinally iiw-ardlly iuicline<l aide <of a, rail sîuppîorter, ac «<itou îî1rovi<led m-i«th tlîe cross bars 1), F, G~, and the key levers liivoted

facelîouigfonîîel liimgtîuiuîllycuîîcae, sbstuitall asauîlifi <io the cross bars 1), mith the typie bar, aîîd the divisi*on ) lates SUbtue luroîses described. stautially as showui. 7th. The divisioun plates 1, îîrov udeoi wvitii the
No.41,42.Igehodof aniingMaiwayTie. idownwardly extensionus 1<1, at their froînt ends, the extenisions beiuigNo. 1,64. Mehod f Tnipig Ralwa3 Tle. rwidest or thickest at their lower eunds, snbstauîtiall as describel.

(Méthode de bourrauge pour traverses de chemin de fer.) 8th. The couibinaticu of the fraune C, îîrovided with cross bans 1),lo , , , tue divisioni plates secnrcd to the bars 1), Cr, and se1ianatedEliahia Gilbert Patterson, Titoasville, Iîeuusylvauiia, IT.S.A., 1t ywasliors, auîd the typeu bars;, the plates lîeing provileu with dowl-.Jauîîîary, 1893; 6 years. wari exteunsionus uipsn their front enîds, anîl which extensions are
Cnti. lst 'fli ietu<d cf foîrcinîg and c<îuipactiug ballasting oîr miade thiekest at their low~er enids, snlistantially as set forth. 9th-

taiiniug inatenial tî aumd withim the cavîty <or cavities nuider i-ail Tlme coînbiuatlou cf tlîe îivîted lifting frnîîe carryiug the ke-Y
ix-aners, lîy the prnopulsive aîîd compijressive action <if ail aenif<irr levers and the type bans, with the stanidards N, jirovudel 'wit<
flîîid, apuilieul snbstauitiaily iuî the iîîaîner iioreinbef<ire doscnibeul 1 regîîlatiuîg devices for linîitiug the în<îveînet <if the rear enl <if th"
2uî1d. 'l'lie uiietlio< lîereiîî descrilieu, cf coiiveyiuig ballaatiuig illaterial framnie, and a lieauns for lifting the said frarne, sobstaiitially M

t<îaîîl e;îsitui aud cun~iatiug t witlina cvit <r cvitosdescribed. loth. Iu a tylîe-writer the coîmbiuiatiom with the, carni,id<er tue Isharers oif nailnîîad rails, dîîîîsi4tiiîg ini forncing it iuit< sîucl ago, suiîported in an elevated îsîsitiouî cf a frame îuivuîtod below thecavity or cavities, by ieaus «f aul air, llast, substauitially in tlie carniage between its celds, the typie bars îîiv<ited lin the iuuîer eumd of
unlauîui<r lier-i-<i set fîîîth. 3r-i. The imîctiîud hereinihef<îre deacnibeul, the f rauie aîmd each lîavimg two charactors, aîî< uneaus foîr tiltiîîg th'
cf surifaciuîg tlîe rails îîf railra<s whieuî <ieîinssed in i.se, wiîicli con- framne, wherehîy the tilting <if the frauîîe brngs either iii psitionu for
.sists lin -aisiiîg thc- bearng tuî the dvsine<I level, anîd teunjxwirily uîrîutiuîg. aud a<justablc stoips aixive aîmd below the franie which
soji1îumrltiiîg it ini the <lesire<l pousitionî, and< tiexi iiijetimg iuît< tie eugage thonew-ith foir liniiting its iu<ivoirent, suhstantiall "4cavity tiîîîs foruîîe<l iii<er or- witlîin tue îs-arng th(, 1icsa- siiecified. 1t.A (log c<iînîxsi <if tNw-c liants whicli are 1) .ce
alîiioînit <<f lîallastiuîg wiîterial by the î propilsîvi ou< )rîi u au n hc xtud u 1 uiie uet<usf<i-<e <f iriiiiîlie easie u-ifînuî hîllsiuîsautill as ilu-siel :,iiclm are ,ailale pt,oel a t hir er inda o oi ireciutionsu Wfl

fort, f ir r ohe elste arifrn flidasdesi. a sprîng foîr h<ddine tue twî liants iii a lno w-ith ecd otiier sub,
No.41,43.Marems (farnü.)stauitiallv as <ber<iled. l2thi. Tme cîîîhiîînatiîm lu a tylpe,-%wri tèr OfNo. 4,643. Harne~. (lai-nas.) a uionually hoizointal îîiv<îtîd type ban haviug a dowmwardlY e,Ju<uas Fonîtainie Welcoii<-, Richmonîid, Vingiiiai, U.S.A., l6tiiaiii tcuîîimg projectioni adjacenit to its liivuited point, anI a tîiIoioit4au'y, 1893 ; 6I ycai-s. key lever bel<iw the type iîar having an uiiwardly e-tendiiig Pr',

In eu-la.l a liaruoss, a hîidle carryiuîg gag ruiniers, lin coin- jectiîu wvlich enigages the pîrojectioîn oif the type bar, wlmoreby thehîinationî with tlie relins, «uic enîî <if eaci cf Mwiîicil is sectored at a type han and lever înrnîally reat ini a Elle «mie abeve the <îther, slb,
Isîlat la rear cf tue huidiu, tuhe fre-e poini cf the rns hieiug îîassel stauîtially as <leacrilue<. 13tlî. li a tyui-writen the cuiabiiiatioul Ofthruîîugl said riîuîîîeî-s. 2 Id.lu a ianies-3, a bnidle iiaving gag u- seularate anmu <iisc<iniicteui type Juan auîd ku-y lover, onie laviug aPrliirs oii -a-h sîulî tiîe-î-f, and< cari-il-u îespiectively 1>y tue cronîî je-tiî ii andu thme <tier havilig tw< shoiiluerm iii tue îîath travellOdstra< anmd bv theu luit rings, lin e4iiiiîiiatioii with tlî-ý relins, «uic cumul hy the< pîrje-ctionî, ouie sliul<lur foîr iî<viug tjie type. ý<if eac-l <<f whicu il secti-oul at a polit iii near <<f tiîî. hiidie, theu firce iii onue directionî anid thue uîtlîîr foir rotuiu-iug it to POporutionî <f thi- rinlus lueiug liasseul thirughî tie salul rnumnu-rs. 3u-<. A ticîî, siilstauîtially as shuwui aud ulcscriled. l4th. The C0

0
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bti 0 In a tyl)e-writer of a norinally horizontal îîivoted l cutting dise, a coulter, a propelhing screw aliare, a ilverizing screw,
bariv~ hain downwardly extendiiîg projection near turiî furrow anîd gearing for rotatiiig said screws, froin onie of said

ltgan oiotl e ee ewtetp bar hav- traction wheels, ail carried by maid pivoted frarne, as set forth.
bro~. ul)wardly extending socket, into whiclî the Raid typ)e bar !

t to rests, for the purpoe shown and described. l5th. In a Nb. 41,047. 1'essel for Neamurlng Llquid.
h 0or1tr the coînhination. with the )rinting mechanis,,,, and (Appareil de mesurage des liquides.)

)~tlrbon spxoîs, of an L-h 1  pivoted feed lever, and
.rtlPawls upon each side cf the up)per end of the said L-shaped Charles Allenî White, Ossipee, New Hamnpshire, T.S.A., 17th

l>eve feedver, and which engage the said ribixin sîxiols as the .January, 1893; 6 years.

the clllates, substantially as spe-cified. lGth. In a type-writer. Oie im.-Ist. The inîproved liquid illeauringa pparatus, consisting
ofcnbination, with the printing lnechanism and rilibon spoo)ls, ci f a eetale lted lo e connected hoa C rohrlqi1f1a L-shaped l'ioe aee recvpr, and towl pvt t a g a otir ex-Ui
eilds teîitefedlvranîalsîvoe tweenl their holding package, and provided with anr outethigagt oex

t 0 tlie!(Ir tnne ii) end of the said lever, and sp)rinigs secured ternal shut-off, a valve within the receptacle ada )ted te control the8
1'oO1r eUbstantaor holding thein incontact wvitlîai rililsn passage cf liquids through teoutiet, said valve aving a stein pro-

oft Sbte feedy as shown. l7th. lii a typ)e-writer, the combni- jecting throngh tire to>1 ) of the receptacle, and a float inovable in the
làliyfthe feed lever, a lever RI, having its onter end engagedl receptacle and 1 )rovided nîith an uîîwardly extending rod or tnbe en-
at its ralever, a fraine through which the ribbon liasses pivoted gae sdsrhdwt h av tnthe valve being adjustable

rerend, and a lever SI, connected respectively to the inner toward and froin the float, substantially as and for the purpxse
edOf the ribeni guiding frarne and the lever R', whereby a specitied. 2nd. In a liqnid ineasuring aîîîaratns, tire coînhination of
fr nWard 1oi4en~t of the feed lever raises the said ribn fuide a p)late provided with vertical guides and adap)ted for attachnient to

,coynbined to operate in the inanner snbstantially as s iown a hogshead orl other liakage, said pflate having an cpening commun-
haJiescrhed. l8th. The combination, with a type-writer carniage icating with the outlet of the hiogsbead, a, slide adap)ted to inove on

ig two parallel racks, of a (log coxnposed of two indept.ndently said guides a reI l athdto said s8i(le and poided with anr
hoilnlg parts which extend in opposite directions, and a sp)ring,- for ine ra ne to ciide wth th oteopnginhe late when

go11 the two parts normally iii a line with each other, coîiniied "'th sld sdpesd ida lti t oe oton having at~1 ra.e i th manersustatialy s dscrbe. lth.hi sutaberatorht ocf n ean for holdn t ie s rliedre taeSxtend~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~ e o onssdo 

w nexîdety oigjat hc n i the lat, aoi vav wti th ree>al adie to cto th
l~ f n 

0
POie ircton, n ase sre wih ngge ec tt an1 upwardly pýrojecting stem on saId val ve, anudafoto-

tyrhu n t marovnen substantially as si. 2th. lu a .ab i a th ecltal a prvd d vt n upaly eandi r odtal
Pewitr the comibination, with the feein le vertw levr le lIon or tue egd s dcibe wt the valvn e ste m t osupît te

ercg' f a ivd u o th uîr endte fye ilever, arten valv ee at variu ditnes frn1 the relt as seta forth 0 3 rd. thee
te 'ad fooainge the tchines upntherhxfsoladcpal ,hvn an ixnl thr ade adle dlpll ort retthe ha W ise ldirebaroW, havng asetchednes which engage ovied aith ad ecitil arrne oraccmie t h

lt.)t o Tiiintli ted lversn, substantially as showînd descie. n a nabl tir r ae d ap havig wt an ccenricaly arra dng eutl
rte t he coxnibation, with te i gleer, levvo erans hvig 1oe atd e ae conîîeced with th alve dso ted f suprt said

Ilgf Iofe l the aid r enig the whîch lete nb iOtn had, telvrk ioe esilpaeaî rvddwt etecliciu beae taroe disanesnatiuthwflatîae etîorh. risThere

218t fî al for iýtdlr, substatially as hiad descri bd a I nt e rra the e adted tel hanove ou n guide n thec labangd rovided
tt i niltin ihatp-rteo ioe (I. in ha i th tozeet a d tue rx cecjtae kt attcnd teid sie sail

ty, ý end oder forh aPot orphn foar asaeo h raniced id prati g ohary taenntials othc)asset forth. 4h

%Org ]4 Baîbnclg(Porte-p hotfograp hie.)
1893;g P Yar. e, TIoronto, Ontario, Cainada, l7tî Jamuary,

a seuj0  la lu - )hiotographi holder, the counbiuiatiomi cf a base,
ofi h ldens mouîîteid up>ci said base, a hiiîge fastened te each

hol0 cders anîd te the saïd base, a retainîiug piece exteîdimg
ai( d O hldens, the phîiotograplis, au, olsîimg ini the ilîotograielhs,

the u1ial iiece adaîîted te îass throuugh sidi openiuîgs te hrevent
of va ho<f the ihfotographîs, a guard extening alonig tire endcs

Shtant.al Oldrs tAi prevent the displaceieuut cf the phot;ograîîlis,
gu.a1ih holal as anîd for the purpose set f<întl. 2nd. lu a p)hoto-

ipi etecoinhination, of a base, a series oif holders mîouîxted
ge c e t recieaiîd hîold iii position the plîotographs,a

rt-eia..uieted tuîech cf said hîîlders and to the toip of sai<l base,
Iîhofi, lece extending across the toji of said hase te lock the

a tIai)8 1 1  hehtgraih holder, substantially as desciied.

.ild hold ounte("on thue toi) oif said base, a hîiing fastened toecd oif
ti,18ers and te said base, each cf said hîîlders consistiuîg of a cou-

"ýýeive tk<ece Of wire, the ends cf wviich are ha-ut te fom-iu a slide te
degerih <U Pho(to ra 1>1 card, subs tamîtially as and for the îîîîrîsise
a Reri e *4th. Ila îîhîotegraiîhi h<lder, the couîîhinatiuîi of a base,
of ud holderso, h toi) of said base, a hîiuge fasteuîed te each
hol<e~ tO ov<8ad t o said base, said hiîîge arrauîged te piermîit thîe

tin Oviee f - ally, each oif said holdens ceiisisting of a con-
en aidc o wire, the uniddle or body pîortion oif wh ich is fast

t hoto hinge, wbilst the ends are opjen te f<înun a sidi- te i-ci-ive
th gr0 ~aph card, a retaiîîing liiece extending across said hiolders,t 0 he Wbicuhrah carda, an openiuîg in each oif said îihotograî ii cardste )ue hi asseS the retaînung hiecv, g<iarcls exteuîdiiîg alouîg
5ual edO sad hlens t<i lrevent the disp)laceuiemît of thie i)hîotî-%tjýtaear8) cainghinges fastening said casing te thie base,,

ati'aîlY as an or the piurposc described.

Jaîcfî8 Ca nIuIine Plow. (Charrue.) 7h aîî-r
18 9 Jarealter, ouoitreal, Quebec, Caunada, 7hJnay

aille aljahui îlw thie cîîniiîatieuî with a canig
h

1
1vut5 1aiîtel cii traction wvheels, oif fflewing uueclaîsî prcdier

arld ele Y Coaaeýcted with said carniage anîd adaîited te luae lluwleredt
t"a Wivt d fNal ilt wort<. 2n1(. lii a nmachiune îlîîw, the coumbina-~PuWt elhin~ rruage our franie iniîunted oni tractioni '.çheels, cf a1

n&rWipr eew conStitutiiîg the îilewshîare, a fraine carnyung sudh
îiat being îîivîutalîy connecte<l with said carniaqe, auîd gearing

aa i za onee Of sai<I traction wheels foîr nitatiiîgsaîd screw. 3nd.
nloi imi"e hiliw, the coinhixuatien with a carniage <un fraiuîe

f -4Ite oa tractioni wheels, of plowinig înlechîaîisiuî couuîîîisin a
e 1ivOtallY i3onîected îvith said carrnage, and ai adjutsta b le

No. 41,64S. M1ethod of Forniinjr Soluble Phosphiates.
(Méthode pourformer des phosphates solubles.)

Jhnu Edîvard Stead, Middleslsînouglî, York, Eiîgland, anîd Heunry
Marion H-owe, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l7th .January,
1893; 6 years.

Cftim. --lst. The herein (lescril)ed mnetînal for iirodluciuig solble
phlosp hates, wlîiclî consists ini highly lîcatin g substantially inusolubl le
îîhiosîîhates witlî a basic substan~ce, whereby the sîuhstantially in-
soluble popaeis converteil into a solulble phlosphate, sîubstantially
as described. 21ffl. The lîeueiiî tescrise< unethod for 1 îroducing
solubile phosphlates, whichr consists in effecting thîe coiîhiiation cf
the insoluble pîhosp>hates with a basic substance in the treatiîîent of
other sublstanîces, substantially as described. 3rd. The hereiui de-
scribed îîuethîod for prodîucing soluble phocsphîates, which couîsists in
enricliig Cîosjîhcn'c îlag ibroduced in the basic Btsenror basic
ope-n lîearthi pr(icess wuth natural, or ather phosphates, added either
before, af ter or duruug said process, substantially as described. 4th.
The herein described niethnsl for producing soluble phospihates,
which coiîsists ini c-largiuîg natunal or othuer inîsolîuble pihosphates un
the Bessemier c<îuverter or openI hîearth puiddling or other furnace,
witi, or without th~e addition (if lim~e or othier basic substance, ini con-
nectiouî with the dephosphorization of îîhosi horic iroul ini Faid
furnace, sublstauîtially as descrihued., tth. Tfhe herein described
inetî(>( for produciuig siluble phosphates, which coniaits iii highly
heating or nelting a charge oif substantially insoluble uîspae
with a charge oif basic subîstance to couvert the said insolubîle phos-

phlates ixito a tetrabasie or othier soluble 1îhoslîates, substantially as
described. Gth. The herein described inethod for jiroducinu soluble
piho<sphates, which consi4s ini lighly hieatiiîg or înelting a charge oif
sîîbstantially insoluble uhosfflhates with a charge cf basic substance,
îîresent in suficient quuantity we couvert ail or substantially ail cf the
said insoluble phosphates inte tetrahasic or other soluble phospîhates,
substantially as descrihed.

No. 41,649. Mlachine for Stencilling Slgtns.
(Machine pour patroner les enseignes.)

George H. Tietjii', Sari Francisco, California, U.S.A., l7tb .Jaiiiîary,
1893 ; 6 years

CIaiî.-lst A sign stexîcilling mnachine adaptî-d thîrough the
nmediumn cf the lueneuin described muechanisin to iiillaint, resjsectively,
a rotary and recipîrocating xioveiïîent to theî stenicil brush, sub-
stauitially as shiown anid described. 2nd. A signlsteiîcilling miachuine
consisting of the ojîeratiîug gears adajîted te îuîesh with a series oif

Ïii ii sc ure <l t e suitable rotating rods, located w,%ithiuu s heves, 8 O

as te iuîpart lu! tion te) the stencil brush, suhîstantially as set forth
and

1 described. 3rd. The coîuinaitioti ini a sign stenci hliug inachine,
cf the fraine, depiending amins secured tli<reto, rotating axle having
bearings wîthin the arina anîd fraine, drive îvheel attached te the

Januuary, 1893.]
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axie, op)eratinig gèar located thiereupon)i, suppoxrting yoke del enidin~ No. 41,650. ('leaner for Grain. (Cylindre émotteur.)therefroin, inovable sleeve secured witlîin the yoke, oierating rx uutHie ivrCek e ok ... 7hau.Ypassing therethrough having upplerand lower pinion secured tl¶ereon, Augus3 Heine yea r 'Cek e orUSA.7hJna
yoke suspended front said sleeve, axie 1)assling throughi the arns 1836 ers
thereof, gear wheel secured to said axie, suppIorting bracket inovably Cloiiwi.-lst. The conibination with the perforated scouring case'.secured thereto, counterbalance weight located uilsni the rearwardly of anl jipierforate abrading fflate arranged against the (>uter sideOfextending rod, forwardly extending siceve, operating rod 1passuug a portion of the scouring case, and cl(>sing t he perforations thereili,therethrough, pinions attached to the forward asud rearward end of and a scourmng reel arranged within the scouring case, substantiallYsaid rod, yoke niovably attachied to the~ forward end, supp)lortitg as set forth. 2nd. The coiînhination with a perforate.d scouring case-holder and gear located upo)n axie passing throughi said yoke, handie of ant imupýerforate fflate secured to the scouring cas e aid providedattached to the holdtr, operating rod, havinig a pinion at its tilj»<er on its inuer si(Ie witlî a coating of emiery, whiclî closes the otiterend, passing throughi said handie, and of the stencil hrush attachued endls of the pemrforations, and a scouring reel arranged iii the scouriilgto) thle operating rod, an(l adaljted throughl the wvorking thereof to case, suhstantially as; set forth. 3rd. The conihination with a scourhave a rotary motion i nparted thereto, su )stantiahll as set forth and ing case, of a scouring reel rotating in the scouring case, and adescritbed. 4th. lut a sigu stencilling machine, the comibination hrush secured in the scouring case against which the grain is throwflwitli the hereini descrihed inechanisin, of the forwardly extendiîng hy the reel, suhstantiallv as set forth. 4th. The combination withsîceve, oiperating rod located therein, pinions attached to Said rod, a trouigh shap)ed scouring case, of a scouring reel arrangedi thereifl,forwardly extending yoke secured to the outer end of the siceve, and a stationary brush arrangedi in the scouring case above theaxie havltig hearing within the yoke armis, gear located uîini said s,,couIring reel, sub.stantially as set forth. 5th. The comnination withaxie, supporting holder workingý thereon, haudie attachied to said a troughi shapedl scoring case, of a scouring reýel arranged the-rcitl,holder, topetratiig rmd, llaving pinion secured thereon, 1passiug there- a perforated topi date forxniug the uppelr inclosure of t he scouriiigthronghi, and of the rotating stencil brusht secured thereon, suh- case at the head end thereof, and a brush forming the u11)er illstantially as <sud for the purîimse set forth and descrihed. 5tI>. lu a cloure of the sc(>uring case at the toil end thereof, suhstantially assigu stencilling machine, the coinhination with the herein descrllbed set forth. 6th. The combination with the inclosing case (of theop)eratiing mnechanismn, of the supp)orting hoîtier adl(lsted to have «ne machine, the 1erforated scouring case and the scouring reel arrangeor nmore handies attaclîel thereto, operating rod >assing throughi the therein, o<f al draft chamiber inclosing the scouring case <sud piru-videdhandie, and of the stencil hrush secured u)suî said rod, and adapted with a conveyer trough, a fan having its eye connected withl theto turu with the mioveinent o<f the supplortinig holder, substanltllly draft chaînhet*r, asud a deflecting board wherelby the lieavy 1)articlegas set forth and described. 6th. The herein descrihed sigu steucillhng are directedi inito the conveyor trough, suhstantially aý set forth.mîachuine, consisting of a series of gears, operatîng rodis aiit p)inions, 7th. The coînhination with *the inclosing case of thý machine, thep)inions supplorted and arranged so as to coact ()lie with the other for scouring case, and the scouriug reel arranged thereiii, of a draftthe puirlsîse of inîplartmig a rotaîy reciîî>rocatinig miotion to the stencil chaniher having its l<ottont extendiug underneath the scouring case,brush, substantially as set forth <sud described. 7th. Iii a Sigu asd seîîarated at itS front end froin t he wall of the inclosing casestencilliîîg machine of the herein described nature, the comnination ail air piassage, <sud aul iuclinied catit board arranged over saidî assagewitlî the forNvardlv extendiîîg sleeve carrying ant oplerating rod and sel>arated at its upp)ler end froin the front wall of the inclosiiigp)rovided with piinof the yoke attached to the forvard case, and at its lower end front the hottomi of the draft chamiber,eld, axle having i<earings in the arns thereof, gear located substantiallv as set forth. 8th. The conination with the scouringthereon asud adap)ted to iîîeshi withi the forwarçf piion of iiechaniismi, of a draft cimber inclosing the mechanistu and î)r0the oixratinig rtsl, supîsxrtinig holder «r bracket svcured thereon, vided with a conveyor though, a fant wherehy ant air enrent iseccentric n<uited upon)i said axle and z(aapted to revolve therewith, drawn through the draft chatuber, a dust delxisiting chamiber col"formwardly extending strap) pas.sing arounid the cccentric, brace niected with the dischatrge.spoutt of the fan, <sud a discharge leg cou'rigilly securihg said hiolder uplon the forward end of the sleevc, uected with the couvevor trough <sud 1provided with au air inleeforwardly extending hiandie attached to the hiolder, operating rod coinmuuiiiicati ng with said dust depo)siting chamber, substantially assecured mnovahly to the outer end of the handle, connecting rod con- Set forth. 9th. The conination with the inclosiug case of thenecting the upp)ler end of said opeorating rod to the outer end of the mnachine <sud scouring inechanisin, of a draft chambher inclosing th"eccentric straj), and of the stenîcil brush secuiretl to the operating scouring mnechamsm, a fant haviîsg its eye connected with th"rol, substantially as set forth and described. 8th. lu a sigui sten- draft chamber, a dust depositing chaiher connected with the dis-cilling inachine, the conîbination, with the eccentric, of the for- charge sls<ut of the fuit, ant ii-Iright leg which receives the grainwardly extending strap) passing therearouuid, provided with ant front the scouriug ineclianisin asud conununicates near its Iower end.elongated siot for regulating the thirow% of the stencil brush, <sud of wvith the dels<sitii chaier to reccive the air therefroin, <sud an airthe herein descrilsd icchanîsmn for inip)arting a recip)rocating inlotioi trunk connecting thie uj ip)er end of the'jeg withi the draft chamuber,to saiti stencil hrush, submtaumtially as set forth. lJtl. Iu a1 sigiu substantiaily as set forth. lOth. The coinibination with the uî<righeStencilliîig mlachine, tlic c<îîbinlatioi, with the hereimi descri<ed separatinî leg, amui the fati whichi causes anl air csirrent to fl<N"nuecliini for iiîul<artîng rotary mo<tion t< the stencil brush, of th(e throughitie saine, of a ciosed sep)arating chaîniber tîrrangeti abovefiand(lesuppolxrt u<tlscrdullon the axle FI, and adapted t(> the ttl)l<cr end of the sepirating leg, <sud a lateral p)assage whichreceive handle <sud l<rish at eachi end thereof, substaîîtialiy as set leads; froin the- uil<per end of the sep)anatiiig leg to the fan, wherebYf<rtlî <sd described. 10t1i. lit a sign steîîcilliug machine, thie coin. the heavy p)articles are p)rojected up)wandly into the sep)aratingbinatimi, with a series o<f geans, punioms, op)enatnig rods wt<rking chaiaîber, while the air curretit iii whicli the liglîter jparticles rexualawithiin sleeves, yokes <sud sîil<Jsirtinig bnackets, so arrauged as to ,iiil(-ided p)asses off thîroîîgh the latenai liassage, suhstantisllyaliow for a coaction there between, asud of a free nloîvenient <if the set forth. llth. The comnbinati«n with an uplright scu <arating âstemncil hrush iii an y desired direction, suhst<sttial]y as set forth <sud <sid the fan wvhich cauises an air current to fltow thirough the Sainîe, 0idescrilsil. I lth. In <s sigii stencillimîg machine, the cominatioi, an, iliciosure li<ving its lower end connected with the tul<l<er emîd Of%vith the lîereiîî dcscrihed inechiaiisiiî f«r iniparting motion to thc- said leg, <sud its mîppen cuti connccted with the fami, <sud a vaslvestenîcil brîish, of tue iîracket El, m(<v<sly secured uîîsn the axhe (P, arrangedi iii said inlosure, <sid havimg on o<ne side a depressiOa'rearwardly extendimig rt<d (2, connected theneto, couinter balance which ft<ris 1hart of a cI<sed sel«sratinig chamher, while the otherweiglit mno(vah<)ly secured uîsitî said mdi, asud of the forwardly extemîd- side of the valve fîuîîîs the adjustabie wvall of the passage whicli ]ead5ing sleeve having ai inwandly working tîper<stiiig rod, secured to the to the fait, subst<sntially as set fî<rth. l2th. The combination witbfrontt «f said br<scket, anti adap)teti lx< have secured thereon the for- the scturing miechanisi> anti the draft chaîtber imscltsing the swvandiy extending yoke, within which works the ol<erating gear andt of a leg arratîged ou the fi-ont side of the scouring ieclianistuanholding support for the stencil hrush hamîdie, substautially as set receiving the grain therefroi>, <sud a neturu bend air trumîk colnneforth anti descrihed. l2th. lit a sigu stcncilling machine, the coin- iîîg the upp)ler end of the, leg with the draf t chainher, asid I<rovtbimiation, with the yoke CI, of the tutîvalule sîceve C*2. sccurcd titereto with a selîanting chain aisive the leg asid a valve arranged ther(fl,by nîcauns of tue Scnew CI, passing thînouîgh said yoke <sud eîîgagimîg suhstautiaîîy as set forth.with thie amînular groove c", foied iii the ule>' entd of said sîeeve,

anud of the oljsriatiiig nod passimîg throughi said skceve, carryiug No. 41,051. M~aehîn.e for MIaking lWire VeflC''aimios sd 1)tcd to enîgage with stiital)le gears forn inplartimîg mnotionî Straudsm (Machine pour la fabrication de$t< the stencil h<r<shî, substantially as andt for the lbUrîise Set forth toron8 de fil de fer pour clotures.)anti desci<e<. l3th. lii a< sigi steniciiling miachine, the comibina-
tion, with the <-ccemtric, miechanisimi for iinp)arting mnotioni to the Edgar Fay Hasthasway, l-liornellsville, New York, U.S,A., 1t
ecceiîtric, amît of the stcîîcillimîg i<nîsh Suitailv comiinectetl thiereto, .Jaiiuary, 1893; 6 years.
anti adap)ted by the throw thereof to have a rc-ciîir(<catiiig mlotioni G«<.lt The comuiiati«u, with ai advancimîg stu})I)Oiiîarted theret<, as <sud for the pîmnrlsse set forntlî l4h. i a sigu a<iaî<tet t< neceive a filliiîg, of a gripper to wýhich the fillingr If hesstemicilling mîachinîe, the cîîmuimatioîî, witl the iaudle sîmî<îsrt, froni said supjî<ort, and side windems arrangedi nîsiui eci side of hoperatiîig hanmdle, eccciîtnic iioumted thereou, încchaîismî f«r imîpart- gril<I<er to carry the side wires aroud)( the î<rojectine portions of thing moî<tionm thereto, and of the steîîcilliug lîmusl stiitably coiiiected fillimtg, sul<stamtially as described. 2mît. The comîbinatiîn, with'thîret, sudada<td to have a reciîînocatimîg motion iîîîparted by advaîcimig supporsit, having devices ftr relceiviing <sud retaining~thie thîr«w of tue ecceutric, as, amui f« r the lemnîsxse set forth. 15th. tilliiig, oif a grmjper to which said fiiliîîg is tielivered, <sud side Wl>

1
eA sigul steucilling mtachine, consistiiig «f tue <pe-ratiing gears, <sd<s1ted ers havimig. guides for thie loti it<îdiual or side wires, said gtiid-to mîîesh with a sertes oif 1iiiins seciind to suttable rotatimîg rt<ds liavimig their exit enîds arramigedto revolve alximit the Ilointt of eiocated withit sîceves, cccemîtric atlapted t< have motion iniparteti cessive emngageent of the grippler with the filling, tt wmmtd the sdtIiereto, andt if the oscillatiîîg l<rusli sîîita<ly coitiected to the %vires abo>ut thej 1rojectiîîg liants of said filling, substautially asde,cuc<iittnic, amît tlap)teti with the thr<w thereof tt have a recil<rcx-.-t- scrilsd. 3rd. T'he combimiatioi wvith a suprliaviiîg 0 foriting miotion iiiipanted theneto, mas sd for thie pi)trpose set forth. hioldiiîg alternate loopols or bighîts of a filling, <sud with Ineanl
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luiparting mnoveiiient thereto, of a block or table, a slide înounted
shr')I aid block having recilirocatioii ini one direction, and the

thie 4inîg recil)rocated at right angles to the line of niovement of
th 0 ock, and a guide carried by said slide, and liaving a double or
Con pîufd reciprocation, partakîng of the miovemnent of both blockan Slide, to lay a filling wire upon opposite alternate points of said"Pport, substantially as described. 4th. The combination with a
Mutal support, having a double series of alternating pins, of

nenfor impairin ovnent in one direction thereto, a block or

tal haid ing reciliroceat ionlarle with the plane of movement, and
a gide i9unted u )O.n a slide bar carried by said table and having
1s'C»Prcatio nnadci rection transverse te said plane of nîiovenment,
BunSislly as described. 5th. The combinatioîî witlî a support,

Of le o îiiilar dises, mouinted upo-n an interniediate gear
thei diamneter, and having pins alternately pirojecting from
the. Peripheries, of a block or table having recip rocation in

,blijîae of rotation, of saîd support, and a slide bar carried by said
Oic and Provided with a tubular euide arranged above the discs,

brh lt8.îower end closely approaching their peripheries, said shide
b"e 4ving a recilirocation transverse te the plane of rotation, sîîh-

uLitally asdescribed. 6th. The combination with a gripping de-
vic ' 58ting of two members, one being îrovided with seats or

PoCkets and the oth er with points adapted to enter saîd seats, of
pnethfo gîving movemient thereto, and side winders arranged

"Puide te olpposite sides of said g*ip*n device, and having tubular
"'e, the exit ends of which cos'elaglîproach said gripper and re-

ine Cires of snîall diameter about the point of engageme~nt oif
tion o Inrbrs, substantially as described. 7th. The combina-
ber th a grijiping device, consisting of an upper and a lower ineni-

, th e latter compose of discs mounted uîsmn an interînediate g ar
al.d ha,1ng in their l)rojecting edges seats or pockets sep arated by

ro sde errations and the former composed of a disc h aving its
tvde fitting hetween said discs and l)rovided upon its opposite faces

l p0Cktp hfgaring points which successively enter th.e seats or
bide .' , ern niparting movement to the lower mnember and
theirwInders having tubular gides inclined te the axis or revolîîtion,
andj r xit (ends1 closely approchînq the opposite faces of the grippler

Seat Volingthe line of successive engagement of the points and
5Upg ubstantially as described. 8th. The conîbination, with a

<ý'ùdpr h o * osting of two discs mounted upon an intermediate gear
h'Vtgon their projectrng peripheries pins arran ed at suitable

Pat'ralm~ of a top guide lîaving a double or compoun~ reciprocation
Plt h andt transverse to the plane of rotation, a stripping

.avin «&ving its end res! ing on the discs between the pins, a gripp e r
adaptl<%ts or pockets in one member and points uipon anotber
tuhula -successively engage said seats, and side winders baving
gud ie upon lxîth sides of the gripîper, the exit ends of said

tu oavilie revolîîtioîî around a line drawn transverscly tlîrou%1h
stanti. it of engagemeîît of the two meînbers of the gripper, su
Of radialf as described. 9th. The combinatiouî, with a double series

gie Y proiecting pins mounted on a rotating support, of a
1% arranged near said support and adapted to permit the

ten&e of the filling wire, the exit and of said guide b)einýg ex-
bet,2 to lie anîd mnove inside the extremities of the said pins or
%Î' teir ends and the sup>ports carryiug said pinneans for

tion, ang said guide in a line parallel with the pîlane oif revolu-
and evices for imparting therete a. contemiioraneous recîpro-

.at or about a rîght angle te said plane, substantially as,

fo@r be lOth. The coînhination, with a ripper having devices
ýroect4 v ý ngainga flligthe latter flaving portions wlîich
avi, ýYO( th sad grppe oneach side thereof, of side winders

g guide-$ o for -%vire arranged te revolve around the îîrojecting
ýrOnOfthe filliîig, substantially as described. llth. The com-IBIa .with a suitable gripîping or holding device adaptcd te

thage 'Vith a filling portions of wliclîî project upon bo)th sides of
th, &rýll*r, Of Bide winders haviîîg guides carrying the side wires,

1 arag.d dlvry ends thereof being lîrought close te the gripper
the to revolve around thed surtioîîs of the filling projectmng

taîso Wît a grl ,r ubstantially as Jescri bed. l2th. The combina-
and al series o f pins arranged upon a supp1ort at uniforîn inter-

WXian ateatîîg wit a similar series arranged parallel there-
tu asuitable distance therefrom, of ineans for imparting a

tuta 01 fno vemnent te) said support, a guide for the flllinq wîre,
l'ne of"I fo reeil)rocating said guide in o<ne (directioni parallel with the

et nVenient Of the pis, a souport in which saîd guide recipro-
Raid% and ieans for inîparting a snultaneous recilîrocation te

itanvee te Ui u f treciprocation o<f the
hi~ 1eparts rimdbeing so tiid tlîat the guide is carried

nind tleii in front oif a pin in one series and thence behind and
tPins,1 front of a' pin in the other -and alternating series of

'Ubstantiaîîy as described.

'4 1 ' 0 5 2 - F r n a c e . ( F o u rn a ise .)

1i7th j -4011 nd Jamnes Morami, both of Orange, Texas, U. S.A.,

t4eti -8t.A frnace comprising semicircular series of mets of
Csdatg Ii îîn ec rovided with flanges encirClilig

0f e eci and meeting the adjacent flanges of the adjacent
cieia eîsnset, nee<ting te forin aitapproxinaely seni

thl. Secr< te said senuicircular end flaiiges, and boîts passilig
ugh the nmeeting flanges, substantially as set forth. 2nd. 111 a

1-17

furnace, the casing consistinq of seinicircular series of Fets of
rectangular curved pîlates foruuing the sides and tep of the samne, said
plates being each provided with flanges surrounding ail fouir sides
thereof and mîeeting the adjacent flanges of the adjacent plates (if
each series and set to formn an approxiîîîately semicircular casing and
semîcurcular end flanges, front and rear end pîlates secured to said
seinicircular end flauges, asbestes packing interposed between the
varionis meeting flanges te form a cushion joint, the flue exteîiding
f rom one of said end plates, and boîts passing through the several
meeting flanges, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a furnace, the
coniîbination, with the casing haviîîg a flanged collar projecting from
the rear end thereof, of the sectional flue coniprising a series of inde-
pendent reversely arranged piairs of semicircular plates lîaving
straight horizontal flanges along the sides thereof and seniircular
flanges at their ends, the flangs Of the pîlates and flue sections
abuttiîîg and bolted together, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
combination, with a fumnace, of the sectîoîîal flue connected with
said furnace and consisting in a series of reversely arranged pairs of
upîpir and lower indepeudent semnicircular plates having straight
horizontal flanges along the sides thereof and semicircular flanges at
their ends, the flan ges of the plates and flue sections abuitting the
ends of section of t h e flue terminating in circular flanges, cal) iiates
rem(>vably secuired. te said circular tianges, asbestes 1 ia-king inter-
posed between the various meetinîg flanqes to forai a cîishion joint,
the supports receiving the lower sernicircular sections of the flue,
and boîts abutting the flanges together, substantially as set forth.

No. 41,653. Bail Bearlng. (Coussinet à roulettes.

Pierre Dansereau, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l7th January, 1893;
6 years.

Cai.The counhination in a wheel and axle of the hub c, havin
liniuîg 1), axle a, lîaviag collar ni, liaviiig grsîve nt', having a screwved
outer end, having thiunlle h, provided with grove i, with nuts g,
and caps k, with balîs .f. the w hole substantially as and for the îmur-
p<oses set forth.

No. 41,054. Bailway Spike. (Chevilette de chemin de fer.)

Smith H. Bracey, Clarksburg, West Virginia, T-.S.A., l7tb Janu-
ary, 1893; 6 years.

Claii.- -The herein described improved spike, the saine consisting
of the rectangular body terxninating at its lower end in a driving
poimit, anîd provided at its upper end, at its inner and outer sides
with shoulders 13 and 14, the inuer shoulder being dispose ohtusely
with relation te the shank body, and adapted to engage over and
conforin te the base of a rail, and the omîter shoulder being in a
plane below the muner shoulder, and the distance therefroin agreeing
with the thickness of the base of the rail, and disposed at a right
angle to the body portion of the spike, and terniinating at its outer
extremity in a spur or point 15, substantially as specifled.

No. 41,655. Rlotary Engine. (Machine rotatoire.)

Heînry Raith, of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l7th January, 1893; 6
years.

Chiii. lst. An engine, the working area of which is variable, for
the puiri<ose set forth. 2nd. An~ engine, the cylinder and piston area
of which is variable, for thie purpose set forth. 3rd. An engine, the
location of the exhauit from whîch inay ha varied, for the purpose
set forth. 4th. A rotary engilie, having a series of work chambers
or cylinders tbrough which the steam, or like motive force, entermng
at one end of the series, passes in succession through them ahl and is
exhausted at the opposite end, each work chamiber or cylinder con-
taining mechanisîn coîinected with a cominon shaft, extending
through the several chambers uipon which the steam. acts to rotate
t he saf t. 5th. A rotary engine, having a series of work chambers
or cylinders through.whîch t he steani, or like motive force, enterung
at one enîd of the series, passes in succession tbrough any number or
aIl, and is exhausted at an interniediate point, or at the opîposite
end of saîd series, each work chamuber or cylinder coîîtaining
mechanism connected with a common shaf t extending through the
several chambers upon which the steam acts te rotate the sb;aft, and
each division between such chambers comtaining a two-way passage
and controlling valve, as set forth. 6th. A rotary engine, having a
series of cylindrical chambers arranged transversely te a common
shaft and ecceatric thereto, entiry and exit pîorts respectively te and
froin the end chambers of said series, and internaI counmunicating

ports betweea t'he intermediate chambers. 7th. A rotary emiginli,
having a series of cylindrical chambers arranged tramîsversely tii a
common shaf t and eccentric therete, and with their several axes in
differing relative poitions one te the other, emtry and exit ports
respectively te an f rom the enid chambers (if said series, and inîter-
ual coimuiatiuig poirts betweeu the iitériediate chambers. $th.
A rotary engine, having a series of cylindrical chamibers arranged
transversely te a coinajon shaf t anîd ecbet rie therete, and with their
several axis in differing relative positionîs one to thue uither, entryaîîd
exit poîrts respectively to andi f roi the endl chambhers of said serles,
anI twu way pîassaiges hietweeui the chamnbers fornîing internal coin-
nuuncatîng.îsîrts, between the imternmediat- chainders and exhaust
piorts f ronuci ecelinîbr, with valve mmîchîamisnî for eontrolliîig such
piassages.

J&"UarY. 1893.1
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No. 41,656. Miachine for XKaklng M'ire Nettlng.

(Machine à natter le fil deler.)
Alfred INaylor Pearson, A uburn, and Robe*rt IPenn, South Nid.

boumne, both of Victoria, Anstralia, l7tli Jannary, 1893 ;
years.

Claint. lst. The berein descrihed inethod of mnanufacturing
rectangular îneshied wvire netting, the essential feature of which con.sists ix, formiing loops; in a series of warp wires, then threadiiig awoof wire or wires throngb sncb loops, and finally drawing the lat-
ter tightly around said woof wires ;ail suhstantially as and for tht
purposes lierein d escribed and explainied, and aws illustrated in thEaccompanying drawing. 2nd. In a machine for mnanùfacturing
rectangular mneshed wire netting, a needie or shuttie (such as C) for
carrying the woof wire or wires through loops ix> the %varp %vires,substantially as for the purisîses herein described and explained,and as illustrated in the accom;îanying drawing. 3rd. In a Ina-chine for înanufacturing rectangular ineshied wire iiettinig, the comn-
bination with the reciprocating needie, or shuttie (sncb as C) for
carrying a woof wire or wvîres, through loops fornmed in warp wires
of an adjustable lever, sncb as cl, together with a cam, sucbi as Cl 4the whole being constructed and arranged, substantially as and foi,the pîîrîsses herein described and ex plamned, and as ilhîstrated inthe accoînpanying drawing. 4th. In a machine for mannfactnring
rectangular mieshed wvire netting, two pairs of gzripp]ing Jaws, sncbl aSD, Dl, arranged to first gril) the warp 'vires of the netting and thenmnove towards each other to enable Ioops to be formed ix> said warpwires aîîd afterwards inove apart agamn, snbstantially as and forthe
purpose hierein described axîd ex plained, and as illustrated in theaccompanying drawing. 5th. I n a machine for inanufacturinrectangular meshed wire nettrng, a finger or fingers, such asarranged to be lowered into engagement with the warp wires of thenetting, then to he rotated so as to form sanie into a loup, and thentu be again raised ont of engagement with such loop, substantially
as and for the purposes herein described and explained, and as
illustrated in the acconhl)anyingdaig 6th. lIn a machine formanufacturing rectangular mnehed wvire netting, a socket or sockets
sucli as iF, iii which the loops of the warp wires are made, and ivhichafterwards serve to retain said loops in Isisition whilst they are
being drawn tightly around the woo)f wires, snbstantially as and forthe purIxises hereini described and explained, and as illustrated inthe accomrpanying drawimg. 7th. In a machine for manufactnring
rectangnlar mieshed wire netting, a pair of gripping jaws, snch asG, timed to openi and close so as to grip) the emmd of the .voof 'vire,snhstantially as and for the iborpoes hierein described and ex -Imiaineet, andas illustrated in the accompanying clrawing. 8th . Ina machine for mnanufacturimo rectangular ineshied wire netting, a
pair of cutting jaws, sncb as fi, timed to cnt off the woof wire orwires, substantially as aîîd for the purposes herein described and ex-
plained, and as illustrated in the acconpanying drawing. 9th. Ina machine for manufactnring rectangnlar mieshed wire netting, thecm loyment of fingers fitted wvith spring jaws arranged to engagewit the warl) ire so as to raise saine prevîously tô twisting itround to form a loup, substantially as and for the purposes hereindescribed and exîlained, and as illnstrated in the acconîpanying
drawing. lOth. In a miachine for manufacturing rectangular
meshed wire nettmn'g, the enmployanent of aockets formned with twonotches or alita at right angles to each other, one being for the îmr-
pose of receiving the.warp, and the other the woof Ivires,' saidsockets mareover forinig a groove or channel for the needle carry-ing woof wire, the whole being constrnctedq and arranged, substax-
tially as and for the purposes herein descrihed and explained, and
as illustrated in the accompanying drawing.

No. 41,657. Cooklng Utensil. (Usftensil de cuisine.)

Augnsta Reuben Isaaca, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
17th. January, 1893; 6 years.

6'kim-Thie herein described cookimg ntensil, consisting of a per-forated body open at týoi andl bottomn amid lrovi(led with bearings at
the top), an opening in one side and brackets on the inside iii the
plane of the op)ening, a jsŽrforated plate fltte(l to sli(le iii the ou)ening,resting 11pon1 the brackets andi provided witbi a flange closmng samd
opening, andl a saucejian fitte1 in tlîe to1) of the body and îrovided
witb trunions resting in said bearings, as specitied.

No. 41,658. AIe Bearing. (Coussinet d'essieu.) -

Hyppolite Joseph La Force, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l7th .Jann-
ary, 1893 ; 6 years.

(lair.-lst. In an axie bearing, the comibination with n series ofhalls carried in an annular recess fornied on the end of the hnb oraxie box, substantially as andl for the puîrusmse -sIecified. 2nid. An axlebearing in whicli the wveig1ît is carried on1 halls lield in a recess fomnîedbetween the axle and its bearing bax, iii coîaibinatiox with a seriesof balls carried in ai> anuîlar recess fornied on the end of the bob oraxie box, aubstantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 41,659. Ilethod of )Iaklng A1rticles from paper.
(Mt hode defabication d'objets de papier.)

Lonis 1Mnnsterbnrg, Berlin, ]3mnssia, l7th Jannary, 1893; 6 years.
Claini.-The hereiîîbefore descrihed inethod of mnanufactnring

bobbins, tool handles, and other articles fromr a composition iiciid-
ing palier or palier waste, which consists, essentially, in niixing chinadlay or simniilarmnaterial with the uiaper in the liroportion of about thrce*to twu and forming the mixture into a pull) with snfficient flour
paste to eive a suitable consistency for inonld ing, substantially as
and for the purpose specifled.

*No. 41,660. Draft lllgjglng for Car Couplers.
(Accoutrement de tirage pour attelages de chars.)

Janmes Addison Hinson, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.A., l7th January,
1893; 6 yeara.

0Cti. lst. A draft plate for (lraw bar rig~îg, cunsistiîig o>f the
back po, rtion formng a chafing surface, the sîde flaige,, the end
cross pieces or stops, and the interîmediate cross l)iece or stol), ail
prujectîng from the samne aide of said plate, substantially as describcd.2nd. The combination wvith (lraft timbers having the grooves f, pro-jectionsg~, and wide recesses h, of a draft plate consisting of the back
portionm forming a chating surface,' the side flanges, the emmd pieces Orstops, the ribs forined at the rear side near each end, and the receaseaor gruoves furned intermnediate said ribs, whereby the outer face Ofsaid pliate mnay be set flush with the face of the draft timber, substan-tially as described. 3rd. The combinatiomi, with the draft timbersand aide plates, of a bar having its ends perforated and bent at rightangles, and lmgs cast or forined on the body of aaid bar a t auj tabledistance froin each end, substantially as described. 4th. A draw"bar yoke for car couplera, fornied in two pieces adapted to be rigidlysecured to said bar nnd to be keyed together in rear of the rearfollower plate, sxbtantially as described. 5tb. A draw bar yoke for
car couplera, formred in tvo pieces hiaving their forward ends bent 3eright angles and perforated and havimg oblong alota forxned in theirrear enmds, in Comm>biation with a pin adapted t> pasa through said
alots, snbstamxtially as described. 6th. The comubination, with adraw bar yoke formed in two liiecea having alots formed at their rear
emnds, oif a pin adapted to emnter said alots, and a pin or stem adaptedto enter the rear end of tme draw bar amxd iîaving a alot at une end
thronghi which said firat named pin passes, subatantially as described.7th. ,Tle combination, with a draw bar yoke formed in two pieces ha'v-ing siots forwed in their rear enîds, of the pin adapted to pass thrumgbsamd siots, a stem sectired at one emîd to the draw bar and haviîîg a%slot fornîed thereimi, and a key securing said pin in positioni, aîmbatan-tially as described. 8th. In a draw bar attacbmcnt, the conibinatioi
of the draft timnbers, the draw bars, the follower plates, draft platesiocated mîpon said draft tinibers, a ulraw bar yoke formed in tWO
iieces adapted to be rigidiy secured to said bar, amui tu be coîînectedin rear of the rear follower plate, samd draft plates constructed withaide ammd emxd flamîges foriniîîg a chamuber to receive the edges of thefollower plates, substantially as described.

No. 41,601. Feed Regulator for Hopper@.
(Régulateur pour l' alimentation des trémies.)

William, Gribben amdJoseph M. Gaige, both of Croswell, Michigali,
U. S.A., l7th January, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claint. -lat. lIn a feeder, the coînibinatim, of a 110)1 er providedwith. a fced openin r, a cnt-off arranged to regulate the aize of theopenimg, a vertical aLmft inoninted in the hopper, a horizontal rodcentraity accured to the vertical ahaf t, a sleeve iooaely arranged Onthe shaf t aîid comnected with the cnt-off and arranged above tlîehorixomntal rud, and hinged bladea nounted on the horizontal rOCland supportimg the aleeve and adaîîted tu raise and lower the saie,'whereby the cnt-off will rise and fali, according to the Ibulk of themmaterial within the hopper, anbatamîtiaily as described. 2nd. Thecombination, in a feeder, of a hopper îrovided with a feed openiyig.a cnt-off arrmmged to regulate the aize of the olmening, a vertmelahaf t niouinted in the hopper, a aleeve loosely mounted on the sbaftamîd connected with the cnt-off, and the hinged blades carried by theshaft and îîrovided with camus supportimîg the aleeve -and adapted tOcause the saine to risc and faîl, aubatàintially as and for the purpoieIdescribed. 3rd. In a feeder, the comnbinatmon of a hopper provi(ewith a feed opening, a cnt-off arranKed to regulate the sixe of theol)eming, a vertical ahaft motinted in the hopper, a horizonmtal rod
jcentrally secured to the central shaf t a nd extending therefromn a
blades provided at their upper edges with aleevea arranged on thehorizontal îod, and the dises eccentmically aecurcd to the inner ends
of the biades and sul>porting the aleeve, substamîtiali y as described44th. In a feeder, the comnatiomî of a hmoîmuer provid cd ivith a feopemîimg and haviîîg a lower cylimîdrical portioni 3, vertical ribs a1r-ranged at inîtervals on the cylimîdrical prtionm, a coî>ical dîstriblframud a vertical shaft inommnted in the lîoppîer and carrying downwardYextending radial fimîgers amraîmged un the uter face of time conicW
distrimuter. substamntially as (le8cribed. ùth. Ix> a feeder, the coinbimiation of a hopper provided witli a feed opening, a conic>l diO'
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ýIIihUe the laterally extending portions 22, provided with io1 i

illc ral giots, the division board extending through the siotstýe
8 blar ned peces provided at their sides with flanges 26, the trian-

r n ics uprigthe diiso boards and the deflecters,
tayasdescribed.

S41,62. Filter for Water. (Filtre.)

8inanLeslie West, Washington, District of Columbia, UI. S. A.,
17th January, 1893; 6 years.

*cla2"m.-ist A tank for holding <lrinking water, and a diseharge
pipe leading; therefroi combination wt a htwtrdlvr

Pê for delîvering water te said water tank, and a thermal valve for
tiail llng the flow of water into said water delivery pipe, substan-

ap as et forth. 2nd. In combination with a water heating
0 paratu8, a water supply, a closed sterilized water service appîaratus
'eh)lected with said water supplly, a thermal valve normally stopîîîng

the passage to said closed water sprvice appîaratus and <iperativP hy
(test~ telPerature of the water of the water suj>ply when at a germ
wiî f Yllng heat, and means for withdrawing the sterilized water at

asroui' the closed sterilized water service ai>paratus, substantially
aiid for the purpese set forth. 3rd. A hot water circulating
8(lse uleans for heating the water, and a drinking water tank, iii

lat JaIon with a delivery pipe leading from said hot water circu-
th~ 8n ystemn te said tank, a thermal valve controlled hy the heat of

e ater. in said hot water systein, and controlling the outlet to said
cf ' fischae pipe leading f romi said tank to the place (or places)

118and a fter for filtering the water before it reaches said ther-
thern1 l'e.substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination cf a

Pi valve, a water feed pipe leading thereto, a water delivery
Pei ofo riin water distributin system leadine therefrom, and

tVjvVII o heating the water un said, water feed pipe, said thermal
"aide c utrOlling the passage of water f roin said water feed pipe te

Ivutr delivery pipe, and the action cf said thermal valve being
Fil4te . Y the temperature cf the water in said water feed ipe,
WhiChtiallY ase set forth. 5th. The combinatiou cf a thermal valve
dis* OPe-ie onlY at a temperature sutliciently hîigli te destroy
%aer ; in water, a water feed pipe leading te said valve, a
theref dellvery pipe cf a drinkiîîg water distributing system heading
Raid thora, and means for hîeating the water in said water feed pipe,
feed fIxxal valve controîhing the passage cf water frein said water

tep1lPe te Raid water delivery pipe, and the action of said
Wafer al 'valve being controlled hîy the temperature cf the

thTh said water feed pipe,, substantially as set forth.
at a t e Cbiation cf a thermal valve which openis only
a Wat1..jture sufficiently high te destroy disease gernu iii water,
~aid fle Pipe in which the water is constantly under pressure,

in, thater fed pipe leaching te said thermal valve, ineans for heat-
a' <hirleM'ater in said water feed pipe,, and a water delivery pipe of

Inîeak9 water d istributing systeun heading f rcm said thermal
wate' js' thermal valve ccntrolling the passage cf water f rem said
the eed pipe te said water delivery pipe, and the action cf said
gaid valve being ccntr<îlled by the temperature cf the water in
Vv wer ifeed pîî),ý substantialhy as set forth. 7th. A thermal

gîeaciOpenseonly at a temperature suifficiently high te deetrcy
W,, &aerni in water, a water feed pipe leadingtsadvlean

"gt 1~ierY pipe cf a drinking wvater distriutin gsysteni lead-
fr,, erlifrOle said thermal valve controlling the passa ge cf wvater
tifM.aid er feed pipe te said water delivery pipe, and the action
.vtefid e av being controlled by the temperature cf the

rg tnhe dwae feed pipe in combination with mieans fer heat-
water Water in said water feed pipe,, and a filter thrcughi which thie

~Prrjases ubstantiaîiy as set forth. 8th. The comination (if a
delie awaer eed ipeleaingthertoa wterfeed

SaIIý'Peo a diinking water distributing systein leading thuere-

the valeans for heating the ivater in said water f eed pipe, said
Wa ave centrclling the passing the passage cf water fromn said

Pi(rtion, of PUPe te said water delivery pipe, and the therin sensitive
wat4lr f sai~d thermal valve being eurrounded by the water in said
trolld b ip whereby the action cf said thermal valve is cen-

ýtelltia'lî Y te t1elIperature cf the water in said water feed pipe,, euh-
slge Ya et fcrth. 9th. The casing 0, having the inuer heat-

1(ý,41e r 1~
3

,and the enter jacket 14, and the therihal valve
w&e Y iin the casing, and controlled by the temperature cf the

1lthe ihn sid heating chainher in conihination with the boiler
hi1~ler g or0 - tev 11, the circulatinf pipe G leading from the

Stove s~aid range or steve, the pipe leadiîug froni said range or

sai the l80a bouler, saîd cuter jacket 14, being cominected with
to said het< - . teD he a part thereef, the water feed pipe P leadi
>%te, îang chamber 13, aund the delivery pipe N, oif the steriliz5

Ç%'tlt f p~e aPratus leading from saîd heating chamaber 13, the

h roin< 8ai al îeating chamber te said pip e N, being contrehled by
thmý era vave, subostantially as set f<rth. l0tlî. iThe filter comi-

<>Iiat. casng T having wa r passage Sm, n, c, p, 1, and 2, in

' 14iII With ithamî h<llow turinig ph gUhvn a filtering
3'tt WIhnia, remnovable cap, and previded with ports v, IV~,
C*%Y dpedt eitp ihsi ate sasages, whereythe

thae filtrin4 'et h rigmh iu may becleaned, and replaced, substaiiti8.llY
104ý Olh- Ith.The filter coinpesed (of a casing liaving ivater

,therethreugh, and a hollow turning plug wîthîin the casing

having a fllterung medium within, and having ports &aîùited te
register with sa< rwater passages, whereby the current cf water mis>
be reverse through the filtering mediuim, and the ifiter medium
may lie cleaned, and rephaced, substantiahly as set ferth.

No. 41,663. Sprlng Board for Wood Chopper.

(Planche à ressort pour bûicherons.)

Joseph B. Brickley, Port Angeles, Washingten, U.S.A., l7th
.January, 1893; 6 years.

6'lairn. - The combination cf the standing board B, the circular
bar c, and the driving bar D, with the hooks E, E, and F?, F,
substantiahy as amld for the îîurpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 41664. Car Coupler (Attelage de chars.)

Charles Augustus Poole>', Buffalo, New York, UT.S.A., l7th
January, 1893; 6 years.

Ctoiin.-lst. In a vertical plane coupler, the draw head A, and
coupling jaw B, havine coupling ana 1), and locking arm c, in ccm-
binatiou with the swmnging hock C, having retaining arm e, and
eperating arm f, and means other than said euplung jaw for swing-
ing said hock chien, suhstantialhy as set forth. 2nd. In a vertical

plae ou!pler, having a draw head and a horizentahly swinging
cuîig jaw, a swingîng lock, and means other than said couing

jaw, for swinging said hock open, constitutung with said coupling
jaw the sole movable and operative parts cf the coupler, said lcck
having an operatine armn constituting a part thereof, saîd (iherating
arm co-operating with said couîîhing jaw, and acting both te cause
the hock te, engaîe wîth and lock the coupling jaw, substantiahy as
set forth. 3r. n a vertical plane coulpler, the draw head and the
horizcntally swinginq coup~ling jaw having coupîhing armn and hock-
ing arm, in comibunation with the berizontally swinging hock, within
said draw head, said hock havîng two forwardhy prejectimg armes on
opposite sides of the axis cf said hock, the rear one cf said ri
heing always located behind and in the path cf the locking armn cf
said 'coupîhing jaw, therehy constituting an cperating arm, an<l the
other and ferward one cf said armns being adapted te swing in front
cf said locking armi cf said couphing jaw, thereby ccnetitutung a re-
taining arm therefor, and meane other than saîd couphmug jaw for
swmngung said hock chien, subetamîtialhy as set forth. 4th. t a ve rti-
cal 1)lane coupler, the draw head and the swinging.coupling j aw
havmng ceuplung arm and locking arm, in counhunation, with the
swingmng bock journalled on the sa-ne side cf the draw head as the
said coupling jaw, said bock havine a retaining ami an4d an operatinýg

arîn, aidr taiin arm havimg uts inner locking faoe ccncentric
with the axis of te bock, and the coupling arm of said couîîhing
jaw having its lockiuîg face curved. te fit said cencentric locking face
cf said retaining aria, and means other than said cou plin g jaw for
swinfing said hock open, suhstantially as set ferth. 5th. I n a verti-

al coupler, a draw head and a horizontahly swinging coupling

eaw journalled at one side cf saîd draw head, said coupling jaw
favin g a coupliuîg amui and a lockiiig arm, in couabinatien, with a

horizentahly swinging bock journalleif within said draw head on the
samne side thereof as said ceupling jav,. and having a retaining arm
,engagmng with the free end cf cal d locking armi cf said coupling jaw,
the 1 îath cf the f ree end cf said locking aria cf said coupling jaw,
wluen said locking ainm is coulphed with said retaining arm, inter-
secting at an acute angle a radial line drawn fremn the axis cf the
hock te thé, lockung face cf said retaining arm, and means ether than
said coupling jaw for swingiuug said lock op en, substantiall>' as set
forth. 6th. The draw head A, having incline E, and the jaw B,

liavinq arme b, e, in combination, with the bock C, having arme e, f,
and rmding on said incline, sbtantially as set forth. 7t. h
draw head A, havine flange or nib t, .and the jawv B, having.armes b,
e, in combination wuth the hock C, having armes e, f, and havung noe

r, co-operating with said flange or nib t, substantially as set forth.
8th. The draw head A, having bearing wc, and the jaw B, havung

arms b), c, in combination, withlook C, havung armsec, f, pin il, and
becs u, cc-opiatiuug with said bearîng iv, eubstantialhy as set forth.

No. 41,005. Digester for Paper Pul».

(Pourrisoir de pâte à papier.)

Charles Curtis, Newten, Massachusetts, and Nathaniel Morrison
Jones, Bangor, Maine, both un the U.S.A., l7th ,January, 1893;
6 years.

<eii.-lst. A digester, comprisinq in its construction an external
metal shell, a linung of blocks or sections cf artificial. stene, and an

inner linung compe)sed cf indep endent pîlates or sheets cf acid
resisting nuaterial, ecdi of said plates or sheets being engagcd
iuîdependeithy vith one of the said bilocks or sections, as set forth.
2nd. A digester, ccunîised of an external ietal shel,. a lining of
blocks or sections cf artificial stene, and an ier Ihmnung couni<îse
et plates or sheets c, having their edges bent te) forma flanges which
are interpo)sed between the said blocks or sectioins, as set forth. 3rd.
The conMination, in a digester, cf the blocks or sections of artificial,
ntene, and the linung hplates or sheets eachi engag at its margun
wvith the unargin cf <oie of said blocks, as set forth. 4th . The coin-
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bination, iii a digester, of the biocks or sections of artificial stonc
having grooves b0 in thuir abutting edges, and the liniing pîlates or
sheets haviîîg beaded flanges, the beads oif wiîich are engaged with
said grooves, as set forth. 5tlî. A digester, coîîîiiga external
sheil, a liiiing coiiposed oif lîlocks or section,,s of artificial stoxie, acid
resistimlg liîîiîg pilates placed (>1 the iiîner surfaces of said lîlocks,
andl striis (if acid resisting imaterial coveriîîg the joints betweeîî
said pîlates.

No. 41,666. Hoider for Reins. (Accroche-rénes.)
Henry G. Weatherill, Elgini, Illinois, U.S.A., lTth .Jamuiary, 1893

6 years.

Clîim-lst. As an iinproved article of manufacture, the liereiui
described rein holder fonied of a.simîgie îuiece of wire to lîrovide the
rigid attachirg sharîk, the curved yieldiîîg amui lying substantially
at right angles tii the shank, and the interniediate coil, substantially
as described. 2nid. A rein holden foried fromn a siîgle uiece of wire,anîd provîdud wîth the rîgid screw- shaîîk B, the eccentric coils c, ciand tie curved yielding ari (1, extendineg at right angles to the
shank B, substaiîtialiy as shown and described.

No. 41,667. Support for Raiiway Signal and Switeh
Rods. (Support pour sig naux et tirant d' aiguilles
de chemin de fer.)

Arthur George Evans, WVestminster, Lo)ndon, England, l7th Janu-
ary, 1893; 6 years.

Claiuu.-lst. Thie conîstructioni and use of an elongated path or
siot ujion whlîi a i(vable toi> roller is free to> travel to and fro', the
said coller havîng movenient coiinîuniiicated to it by point rod used
or emnîloyed for coninunicating to and f ro' novenuients o11 railways
iii cuimîmection with raiiway sigxialling apparatus, the said roller or
îmulley having spindies or pivots of relatively smîîaller diamieter, sub-stantially as her(eilbefore described. 2nd. In supportiiig guides- for
rods enîployed, iin raiiway signalling apparatus coiniînunicating to anîd
fro' ui(iveieits on railways, the comibination of a bottmn ruIler or
pulley îîrovided witlî spindies or pivots of relatively snîialler diaiui.
eter arramiged to noll eitlîer on a rcessed shelf on the side cheek of a
standard or along the lowur side (if an eiongated slot pcovided in
sucli standard, and of a tel> roller also i>n(vided with sîîindles or
pivots of nelati vely snialler dianueter arranged te roll on a recessed
slîelf on the side clîeek of a stanîdard or upon the upîs-*r or lower
si<lu or îath of ami elomîgated siot liruvided in the staiidard, substail-
tially as anîd for the pairposes hereimi set forth, and as illustrated uiponl
the drawings. 3rd. ln sîipporting guides for rods commîuîicating te
anîd fro' lioveiiemts on railways, the constnructioni anîd general
arranîgemnt of pîîlleys oun rollers revolvinîg in el(iigated siots or inrecesse shelves ini the side cheeks of the standards, substantialiy as
described anîd iilustrated on the acconîpanying drawings.

No. 41,66S. Mat and Clothes Brush Coînbined.
(Brosse pour les chapeaux et habits combinés.)

Henîry .Joseph Sims, Ottawa, Onîtario, Caniada, l7th Jaiîuary, 1893;
6 years.

<laim.-lst. A combined bat anîd clothes bnush, consistiîîg of an
ordinary brush having a square end cut close te the brîstle setting,anîd the lîristies at said end slanting ouîtwards, anîd a narrow brush
equal in length to the width of the maimn brush and adjîîstably con-
necteil te the mîainî bnush with its brick against said square enîd by
ineans of lever anus pivoted te, the edges of the main brusb and cou-
tcoiled by a pair of shoulder joiîîted links, substanitially as set forth.
2nd. The c>îîbiîîation of a brush A, haviîîg a squiare end a, the mmm-
cow brush B, having its lower edge concaved, a lever armn C, at each
side, havimg one end nigidiy securud te) the brush B, and the shank
pivoted to the edge of the brush A, anîd the other end pivoted t0 a
iirîk, a pair of liniks D, DI, shoiiider j(iited to, fold up and torîn a
straight line, and providcd with a pin or butten dl, at the jount and
havimig onîe emid îîivoted to tire lever C, amîd the other to the edge of
the bruish A, anîd a suîig E, secîmred tii the e(lge (if the brush A,' and
pressinîg uilu the lever arm, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
comîîbiîationî of the bruisles A anîd Bi, adjuîstably conrîected so that
the latter abuts witli its back agaimuit tlîo enîd of the former, a phair of
lever arnus C, aln (uone enîd rigi(lly coiinected tii the bîîîsh B, anîd
their shanîks pîivote( ;ote des of the bnumal A, anîd a pair of links
D, 1)1, îivoted at one end to, t he end of ecd lever anîn anîd at the
other te the udge of the brush A, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 41,669. Piano Action. (Action de piano.)
Joseph Herrburger, Paris, France, l7th Jamuary, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-The conîbimiatiomi of a jack, lîavimîg a rcarwardly project-
ing miose cl, anîd a forwardly îurojecting imead c

2, that extemids above
the niose, with a mîortised hamîîîîîer butt anîd a hook secured therete,
substantiaily as spe*cified.

No. 41,674). Means and Apparatus for Heatlng anid
Ventllatinlg Railway Carriages and
other PIacee. (Moyen et appareil. de chauf-
fage et de ventilation dles chars de chemin de fer.)

Robîert Bell, 29 Lyiîedock Street, Glasgow, Lanark, Scotland, i7ith
.Jamiary, 1893 ;6 years.

Cla ii. -lst. In al)paratus for heating or ventilating railway car-niages anîd the like, thearrangemient anid combination of a main pipe
o)r conductor beneath the carriage, branch pipes leading froîn sainenito the carniage and air inductmng devices at the ends of said main
hl iwýtitlior witltout thieadditioniof aheatiig app)aratuis. 2iîd. luiheating railway carniages and the likse, thé arrangement and conîbi-

nation of a heating pib*e A, having branches a, an upright pipe B,
with regulating cock ,aiid a steain pipe E, whereby fresh atinos-
pheric air, in a heated condlitionl is siipîlied. 3rd. In ventilatingrailway carniages and the like, the arrangement and combination of
pipe A, branches a either with or without the uprighit pipe B, and
regulating cock D, whereby fresh atmnoslheric air is supplied. 4tb.iii heating railway carniages and the like, the arrangement and
combination of a heating pipe A, having branches a, an uprîght

ipe B, with cock D, a nevolving fan g, and steamn pipe E, wherebY
resh atinospheric air, ini a heated condition is supplied.

No. 41,67 1. Cash Recorder. (Registre dle monnaie.)
Azel Clarence Hough, South Butler, New York, U.S.A., 17th Jani-

uary, 1893; 6 years.
li.ls.In combination, with a casinjg having a siot, a paperreceiving drum having a portion of its perîphery adjacent to, said

siot to serve as a support for the paper w hile record is being mnadethereon, subsatal as described. 2îîd. In comibination, with acasing having a siot, a paper receiving drum serving to support the
paper while an entry is being made through the siot, one edge of thesiot being formned hy a plate that extends crosswise of and restsyieldingly upon the drin periphery to adapt itself to, varying thick-niesses of paper thereon, substantially as described. 3rd. In combi-nation, with the casing having a siot, a paper receiving dru»,, serving
to support the paper while ail entry is being made through the siot,and as sîa-ing plate havin g a free edge that rests upon the dru"'
periplîery anid forms an edge of the slot, and adalîts itself to varyiilgthicknesses of paper thereon, substantially as described. 4th. -Arecording inechanisin enîploying a movable record receiving strilp
having an entry slot affording access to the latter, and a transpa-rent section that is narrower thani the width of the recordreceiving stril), and the entry siot to, disclose only a portion Ofthe entry, substantially as and for the purpose described.5th. The combination, with a casing having a siot, a paper rceiving
druni having a portion of its periphiery adjacent to said slot, to serveas a support for the p)a, îer while an entry is being amade, a yielding
plate haviing its freèe ge resting on said periphiery to forin one sideof said slot, and a transparent plate forming the other side of said
siot, and suitable means for rotating the drum, substantially asdescribed. 6th. In a cash recorder emîdoyiiîg a iuovable recordstrip, a drum for receivingand moigsaid strip as it rotates, andinearîs for rotating sadF rumn step)by step), comrnpising a ratchetwheel attached thereto, the pivoicd pawl carrying ai-in, and a slid-
ing drawer adapted to raise said arin, substantially as shown and
described. 7th. Jn a cash recorder employing a movable recordstri p, a drum to receive and move said strip, and. supeort the saniewliile a record is being mnade, and means for rotating the drmn col"'prising a ratchet wheel secured thereto, a pawl to co-operate withlsaid wheel, the pivoted armn carrying said pawl, whose pivot is thedrum axis, thie downward extension oit said arni, and a s4lidinqdrawer having a camn surface to engage said extension, to raise sailain, substantially as described. 8th. In a cash recorder employinga movable record strip, the standards to support the latter in the~for»' of a roll, a spring plate bearing against the roll, the druî»receiving the strip directly froni the roll, the roller de iending fr01»the casing top and engaginig the strip between the roil and dru»'l,the slidiag spring actuated drawer, aind the îîawl and ratchetmechanism operated by the latter as it mnoves uutward to rotate thedrum, substantialîy as described. 9th. In conîbination wîth therecordiîîg mechaaism of a cash recorder, a sliding drawer adaptedte actuate said mechanism, the lock for the drawer having severalkeys, any oif which are adapted te be set te î-eiease said drawer, nan alarm. mechanism coînprîsîng a gong or the like on which seveCiltoiles are adapted to bu struck when an improper key is actuated,sîibstantially as described. lOth. The combination, wîth the record'ing niechanis»,i of a cash recorder, a sliding drawer adapted Woactîiate said mechanisîn, the lock for the drawer having several keyo,aîîy of which are adapted te be set te release said drawer, a gong Orthe like, and the two hammers to souiîd differeuît alarins 011 thegong, according te the keys that are actîiated, substantially a5described. lt. hIn1 coînhination, a lock having several keys, anYone of which are adapted te be set as releasing keys, and an alarniiiechanisi adaîîted te souiýd several tenes whea an improper keyf

is actuated, substantially as deseribed. l2th. In combinaton Wlitt
a cash drawer and its locking înechanlisin, a gong, a vibratory han'"muer, and the sl)ring actuated nuoter t>, aetuate said liammer, sub'stantialiy as descri bed. 13th. Iii conîbiîîation witlî a cash draWer
andl its l(ickilig nwchaiîism, a gong, a spring actuated inctor havillgan escape wvheel and pallet, the pallet arbour, the haniîmer onth
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Pailet arbor, the detent arm also on said arbor, and the keys aiapted
tO release said arm to permit the inotor to actiîate the hammer, sub-
t4ialg y as described. l4th. In combination, the sliding lock-

Ileheit, the 'swinging frame to move the latter, and theles lof keys adapted to obstruct or permit said frame to
lu V(~t slide said beit, substantially aàs specifled. l5th.

thec<rlibbnation ' th e locking bol t, the swinging frame to actuate
saIn1e, the series of keys, and an adjustable stop device or screw

fi1e beach key to co-operate with said fraîne, substantially as
speefild. l6th. I n coînbination, the locking boit, the pivoted

li'- frame, the armi thereon engaging the boit, the series ofPivotedkeys, and the adjustable screw carried by eaci key adapted
c<»n9Peate Withe said frame, substantially as described. l7th. In
thereo , th e locking boit, the pivoted swinging frame, the arm
5Re fl elleagih the boit, the series of pivoted keys, the adjustable

wcarried by' each key, the nib or flange on the frame servin gas
to th1e fo te adjustment of the screw, and the key or rod attached
In coi raine to swing the samne, substantially as described. lsth.
îsaid iat fo wi th the pivoted keys, the rock shaft T, an arm on

daaffo each key adapted to be t'ngaged thereby, and the
a'!ýnehns actuated by said rock shaf t, substantîaily as de-
a la ,l 9

th. In combination with the pivoted keys, having each
a atral extension, the armn for each key on said shaft T, adapted tobeeladby sai extension, tbe crank arin on the shaft, the alarmIllc5rtîn, and the rod between the latter aîîd said crank arm,

5I1owUnd e said alarmt mechanismn in operation, substantially as
bndt described and for the purpose specifled. 2Oth. In comn-

th sing locking boit, the pivoted swinging fraîne con-
ni i 1th the boit, the key for swinging the frame, the spring for

'tyltlein the said latter parts iii their normal position, pivoted
arryin to crews to co-operate with said frame, the bell hnmer
the atnated by said franie, the rock shaft, the arms~eeOn, One for each kev, the spring actuated inotor having an

arbal'ewheeland pa1let, the second hamnmer carried by the tiallet
art I. the deetarm also on said arbour, the rod connecting said

5hfwith the rock shaft, and the forks on the keys embracing said8hayt s Ubtantially as specified. 2lst. lit combination, the several
p the sWliging frame, the bell hammer carried by the pivoted

the f IV, the pivoted dog 2vi, carried by said plate, and the lu1 on
g01 n o ea .ge said dog, substantially as described. 22nd

liate, ' .r series of keys, having indices on its outside to desig-
for the Position of the several keys, snbstantially as described and
em.irig PnUrpose specified. 23rd. A cash recorder, having a suitable

hy aeVcash d rawer locking mechanisnî for the drawer actuated1)d seea eys, and a housing for the keys that inclose thein on al
;el*pt the bottoui, substantially as described.

ive 4,O2 Neek Yoke. (Vole d'avant.)
T1îe '110r and George Bell, both of San Diego, California,

? 7th January, 1893; 12 years.

tielfrruiest. curved or cresent shaped neck yoke G, having
'~ othle or.thimbles K, at both sides provided with loops 1,

ada h e1devices for connecting to or attachment of the harness,
b olt e Q tthe mdlofthe neck yoke, for connection by abuîîat. acie vis b1, attached to the pole, as set forth. 2nd. The coin-

end W2' ith the pole A, of the dlevis D, îîivotally connected to the
d raw hnit C, and a curved neck yoke G,, pivotally con-8aid dlevis hby a boit E, substanitially as set forth.

charle '63 Gaîne. (Jeu.)
1893.* " ager, Hagersville, Ontario, Canada, l7th .January,

c?.PYears.
tic% p *1Il a gane board, the cavities C, 1), G and M, raised por-
rai 5ie aÉd 1,ru d narrow p)athw,ýay F, sunken lînetd road

aied 1le5ies H, with declivities L and LI, passage way J, and~~ge , a described and shown.

'",'4- 4pIrîns Bottom for Upholstry.
ozlR 1 (Fond à ressort pour meubles.)

1893. 6 Unt, Minneapolis, Minnesota. U. S. A., l7th January,
>Years.-

iîîg wl, A pring bottom comprising a fraine, and at tighten-
f 0v.Orth icsOennectinq the springs and frame, substantially as

llehî 1
teThe combination, with a fraîne, of oil springs,

wire or wriextensions oonnecting their heads to the fraiua aof% Wires cýOnnectiiig the saine ends <of the springs to oth 1er po)r-
tuei erallie, whereby the laterai mires miay be tightened and

bitlat> nes heid inl place, substantialiy as set foi-th. 3rd. The comn-hýýlOn Wih cilspriiîgs having lateral mires extending from their'Iiten*o rokdfrconcil
th o t~~îhe 'iq wires having îuok ortions.frcnetg

hOttOtn 8~> P.ring neads, for the purpuose set forth. 4th. A spring
fr%-thei'rPiising a framie,, oil srnshvn aea xes'tallee' heads, mir concin ewe h extensions and the
tui, a""ga05 nng mires engaging the spring heads and exertingeni -iii haig connections, sîîbstantiaily as set forth. 5th. A

tathel wieetending iateraliy froîn its final Coul,
th ,ir Yf asth forth. 6th. A series of helical spifng-3 having

%rta lunge Ofnde fi or thes prexet lateraiiy and connected, sub-
8.t oua an o the pups e forth. 7ith. A lielicai sprîng
*it &tlie, har similar liiece of furniture, having its terminalthe eauextending iateraily, and an eye hook formed at its

extremity, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. In
a lounge, or similar article of furniture, a series of helical springs
having interlocked lateral extensions froyu their heads, mires con-
îîecting theîîî to the frame, and other mires exertîng tension in oppo-
sition to said connections, substantiaily as set forth. 9th. The oin-
bination, with helical springs having lateral extensions from their
heads îirovided< with eyes; or hooks at the extremity, of a frame, mires
conruectine the extensions te the frame, and other mires connected
to the spriuîg heads, having tension away fromt the frame connections,
substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 41,675. lWould for Casting Car Wheels.
(Moule de fonderie pour roues de chars.)

George W. Cushing Evanston, Illinois, aîîd John W. Ramupe,
Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 17th January, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claiii.-lst. The combination. in a mould for casting car wheels,
of a cope, a drag, an interposed nuain or tread surface chili,
a vertical pouring head inclosine a main ruiiner or poiring chanisel,
a horizontal runuier communicating therewith and iocated below the
mould cavity, vertical flange runners connecting said horizontal
ruxuner with the flange space of the nîould cavity, and an edge chili
formiiig the wall of the mould cavity on the sîde of the rim sîîace
thereof opposite the flange, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The
counbiîatîon, with a mouid for casting car wheels, of a ope, a
drag, ant interposed main or tread surface chili, a vertical pouring
head inclosing a main runner or pouring channel,- a horizonta
runuier comînunicating therewith and located below the muld
cavity, vertical flange runners connecting said horizontal runner
with the flange space of the mouid cavity, an edge chili forming the
wail of the mouid cavityon the side of the rim space tiiereof oppoite
the flange, and a ring chilI forming the wail of the mould cavîty at
and adjacent to the inner and ilpper portion of the rimi space thereof,
substantialiy as set forth. 3rd . Te ombiîîation, in a mould for cast-

iucar wheeis, of a cope, a drag, an interposed main or tread surface
chili, a vertical pouring head inclosinig a main runner or poîîring
channel. a horizontal runner conînunicating therewith and iocated
below the mouid cavity, vertical hub runners connecting said hori-
zontal liner with the Iower portion of the huub space of the iouuld
cavit 'and a hub chili forining the upper end waii of the hubspace,
sgfntiaiy as set-forth.

No. 41,60. Wreuuch. (Clé à écrou.)
Willianm Bill, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l7th January, 1893; G

years.
Ulain.-lst. A wreuîch comprising a siîank, a fixed jaw soiid upon

the shanik, a sliding jaw having teeth formad on its face ontiguous
te the shank teeth fornued upouî the face (if the shank contiguous te
the slidiîîg jaw, the teeth of the siiding jaw adapted te mesh with
the teeth of the shank, a lever pivotaliy onnected te said shank,
auîd adapted te lift the said sliding jaw outwarct te disengage the
teeth of the siiding jaw from the teeth of the shank, substantialiy as
and for the purpose describecl. 2nd. A wrench comprising a shank,
a fixed jaw soiid upon said shank, a siiding jaw, a lever pivotaily
connected te said shank, said jaw adapted te slide upon said
lever, substauitially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd .A wrench
crnîprising a shank, a fixed jaw solid upon said shank, said shank
ternîinating in and forming a handie, a lever pivotaily onnected te
said shank, a sliding jaw siiding aiouug said lever, teeth formed on
said siiding jaw, teeth foriJe oui said shank, the teeth on '4aid
sliding jaw adap)ted te mesh witb the teeth on said shank te arrest
the longitudinal movenient of said siiding jaw, said lever adsApted te
unove said jaw outward front said shank, and to throw the teeth of
said jaw out of engagement with the teeth on said shank, a longi-
tudinal siot forine un said sluank, a pin secured te said slîdîng jaw
and adapted te enter said siot, substantially as and for the puirpose
descrihed. 4th. A wrench comprising a shank, a fixed jaw solid
îipoui said shank, a face plate for said jaw adapted te be interchanged
and means for securing said plate te said jaw, substantiaily as aîîd
for the purpo-se set forth.

No. 41,677. Separator for Ore.
(Appareil pour séparer le min'erai.)

Charles John Reed, Orange, New Jersey, U. S. A., 17th January,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clai.m. -st. In an ore operator, a hollow drum having a rough.
ened interior, substantiaily as described. 2nd. An ore separator,
havinig a holiow drum with a roughened interior, in oîîbination
with magnets arranged exterior te the drum, substantiaily as de-
scribed. 3rd. An ore separator, having a hoiiow rotary druni, with
a roughened interior through which the powdered ore is pasu.ed, sutj-
stantîaiiy as described. 4th. An <ire separator, having a holiow
rotary drum roughu'ned oin its interior, iii combinatioui with magnets
arranged exterior te the drîum, substauitiaily as described. 5th. An
ore separator, having a hoiiow rotary druin through which the
pOwdered ore is adapted te pass longitudinally, in conibination with
electro-maguiets arranged exterior te the drnm and in close proximiity
thereto, and means for iîreating a biast through the drum, said drum
being roughened on its interior, substantially as described. 6th. In
an ore separator, îîrovided with a holiow rotary drum having uneans
oin its inner surface for agitatiuig the pxwdered ore as it passes boji
tu<hiîîaiy throîigh the druum, substantialiy as described. 7th.il
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ore separator, i)rovided with a hollow rotary druni baving agitators P, move the latter which acts upon the boit being operated by acarried by its inner surface, ini combination with magnets arranged cain R, driven by its coming against the projections of the rack'K,in close proximity t(> the exterior of the drum, substantially aàs de- with the object of stopping the latter at the end of its travel, exe-scrihecl. 8th. In an ore separator, a hollow revolving druin through cîîted to conipress the recuperative springs X, X ;(c) the ratchetwhicli the ore passes; longitudinally, in conîbination with a fixed and îawl niechanismn, consisting of a pair of pawls T, Tl, coînbined,inagnet outside of the drumn, substantially as described 9û,h. In an for thepurpose of stopI)ing the frame B, in order to render false(Ire separator, a hollow revolving drum through wvhich the ore passes mnovements of the operating lever A impossible; (d) the checklongitudinally, ini coirbination with fixed inagnets outsi<le of the springs V, VI, of the fraine for the purpose of always bringing backdrum, substantially as described. 1Oth. ln an ore separator, a hol- t he operating lever A to its initial position after each movement;low revolving drumi through which the ore passes longitudinally, in (e) the sp)ecial constructing of the driving pinion IF, playing ulpon itscombination with fixed Inagnets outside of the drum, an air current key, an having a central cavity for the lodgment of a spiral spriflgor blast, substantially as herein set forth. lltlî. In an (ore separator, f-, acting in two directions,, with the object of causing it to engagea hollow revolvinge druin through wbichi the ore passes longitudinally, infallibly with the gearîng opposed to it ; (f) the hall bearin gs of th eiii combination with fixed inagnets outside, of the drum, an air cur- traction bars G, G
1

, the object being to facilitate the traction luponrent or blast, a hopper or feed box, substantially as herein set forth. the recuperative apparatus.
12th. Ini an ore seliarator, a hollow revolving druni througli which
the ore pase longitudinally, ini conîbination with fixed Inagnets No 41,6S1. Dryting Rack. (séchoir.)outside of the drum, an air current or blast, a hop er or feed box Ewr atr n ihe ugn oho ootOtro
and a travelling beit, substantially as herein set fortýý Caard a 7th .anuiar e 1893; n 6 ot years.oOnaro

No. 41,678. Joint for Rails. (Joint de rails.) Claini.-lst. The combination, with the stove pipe, of a collar, hav-
.John 111y Sarvis, Newburg, New York, U.S.A., 17th January, ing aseries of pxckets, a series oif racks having turned ends whioh fit

1893 ; 6 years. within the pockets and hold the racks horizontal, and irîcans whereblyth colrnay be claiped in position on the stove pi pe, as anol for the
-him 1*t t aljito the vetcals dsrbthco n- purpo.se specified. 2nd. The coinination, with the stove pipe, of atio>n, with the rail A, lia 'vng th etclrecess, the vertical wall Icollar having two series of vertical pockets, each of the lower seriesarranged diagonally to, the length oif the rail, and the vertical P>' beiîig situated and stamped out slightly te one side of each of the upperjectioîî, of the rail B, baving the recess, vertical wall, and projection, series, and a series of racks com posed of double wire, the iîîner enîdsthe chair haviîîg the flaîîges, asq described, anîd the wedge ulieces, as (if which are bent and fit within the îipper and lower series ofanîd for the purusîse set forth. pockets, and means whereby the collar is claxnped on the stove pipe,

as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combination, with theNo. 41,670. SteadyinE Ibevice for Portable Enaines. stove pipe, of a collar having a series of pockets, a series of racks(Appareil dt stabilité pour machines portatives.) having tuîrîed ends which fit within pockets and hiold the racks
Fâlward Charles Exode, Tacomna, Washington, UT.S. A., l7th janul- horizontal, the collar haviîîg turîîed ends which are sliKhtly separated

ary, 1893 ; 6 years. and have lbîlts D, passing through theni, and adjusting oîîts on the
(>laini. l1st. A steadying device for portable elîgines, coînîrising boîts, as and for the pîurpose specified.

a base, anîd two legs held adjuktably on the base and adapted te en-No416 . tayTbl.-( beturne)gatçe the axIe or lîîb of the wheel (if the eiîgine, one of the said le g s o416 Ror> abe-(uetunae)
being inade ini sections fitted to slide one o11 the other, substantially .Jeffrey H. Burland, Montreal, Quiebec, Canada, 17th Jannary,
as -4îown and described. 2nd. A steadying device for portable exi- 1893; 6 years.
gines, coin risiîîg a base, and two legs held adjustably on the hase Chuiit.--lst. A collating table, comprising a rotary circular orand adapted to enîgage the axl# or boib of the wheel of the engiîîe, disc or annular table K, supended by rods .1, f rom an overhead franieone oif the said legs beiîîg made in sections fltted te slide miîe on the seclîred te a vertical shaft B, su pIorte i n a hanger A. bolted te aother, and a sbifting mechanisîn, substaîîtially as described, foîr ceiling or <ther fixture, said shaft provided with means for rotatingsliding the Sectionîs of the sectional legs, as set forth. 3rd. A and stepping the rotation of the table, as set forth. 2nd. A rotarysteadyiiig device for engines, provided with a leg inade iii two Sec- eollating table K, Sul) )Drted by a hanger A, bolted te, a ceiling or
tions, fitted to slide one oni the other, a toothed bar held on one cf the other fixture, a sbaft E ournalled ini said hanger, a frame G hong
sections,, a link engaging the said toothed bar, a handle pivoted to said shaft and thereby rotated, rods J, suspended from saîwith the said link, and arms connected. with the said hait dle anîd frame, anîd a circular table K, supported by saîd rods, said shaft
pivoted on the othcr leg section, substantially as shown and de- provided with a belt pulley D, friction couîîling E, lever F', rod Gscribed. 4th. A steadyig device for eîîgines. î>rovided with a leg anîd pedal H, te rotate and stop said shaft and table at the will ofmiade ini two sections, fi tted te slide )oe on th'e otber, a toothed bar the collator, as set forth. 3rd. A rotary circular collating table K,helol on on0e cf the sections, a link engaging the said tootheol bar, a suspended by rods .J, froîn an overhead frame C, hung te a shaft B,-
lhandle pivoted with the said link, armis connected with the said provided with a driving belt pîîlley D, and friction coupling G, said
handle and pivoted on the other le gsection, and a second link rods lîeld adjîîstably te said frame by binding screws M, wherebY

>ivted on0 the said arns anîd adaptedl te, eîîgage the said tootlied the table can ha adJusted te a soitable beiglit froin the floor, and
ba, substantially as shown and desci-ibed. 5th. A steadying de- raiseol te an overhead position after looseniîîg the screws, as setvice for portable engiînes, coiîprisîng a base, toothed bars secured forth.
on the said base, and legs provided with shees eîîgaJiîîg the said
toothed bars,, mlie of the said legs beiîîg inade ini sections fitted to No. 41,6S3. Naiiing Implement.
slide one oîn the other, substantially as showîi and de-;cribed. 6th. (Machine à chasser les clous.)Asteadyin olevice for prale s glls, coînprising a base, toothed Herbert McCoirmack, Elgin, Illinîois, U.S.A., l7th Januiary, 1893;bai-s seci orel<n the said base, lgs provided with shoes eîlgagingr the 6 years.said te.thed bars, on(- of the said legs beiog miade in sectioîns fitted
to slide on oîne oîr the other, and a shifting device, sulistaiitially as Cin. lst J a nailing iîo plemeot, the combination with the
described, for slîiftiîîg the sections of the sectioiîal leg, as set foîrtl. drvnrehnsnaa uîpyc t faheda n n fti

driving mec.hanism, having abore for the driver into which the chuteNo. 41,680. Apparatus for Starting Vebieles. (Ap-. leads, a spriog controlled arrester normally tending te extend intopareil de mise en mouvement des chars.) the path of the driver anîd operatin te hold the nail te be driven ini
Josep Desmdt, ruges Belium, 7tl.January, 1893; 6 years. algitthereh ndfe d regulating thence by the drinesrkJosejibeef Desedt Bruges Belgiuml7t mechanisml connected wîth aid

Clrin.--lst. The co)iiibination, of several înechanisms, in a comn- actuated by the mzovements of the ai-rester îîroduced by those of the)iete alîparatus coiposed of a f raine V, with recuperative springs driver, te control the nails anîd feed theni successively te the bore 10lXý, X, carrying the rack K, which acts upon, or is acted lion by a the head against the arrester, substantially as described. 2nd. In.
pinion L, accorling to whetlîer the foîrce is to hasteîed or restored, a nailing impleinent, the coînbination with the driving mechanislnth is. Ji ilion being inade to enîgage lîy the action oif an o~ ierating lever nnd a suîîply chute, of a head at one1 end of the driv'ing mechanisofl,A, wîthi reach of the driver or conoluctor of the vehicle, either withwte I having a bore for the dri ver loto which the chute leads, a springa centi-al puien E, keyed oii te an, axle, or with a main gear wvheel cointrolled arrester norinally tending to extend inte the path of thelwitlî insidlo teeth D, coîîcentric with anol external te the urecediîîg, driver anîd removed thence by the driving stroke thereof, and feedand in ene liiece with it, as well as the mnethod oif release l>y the regulating mechanienm yieldingly supported in its haarings and con-motive power itself (horse, steam, gas, etc.) acting iîpon a pivoted nected wvîth and actuated by t he movements of the arrester pro-lever 1, threugh the intervention of traction rods H, HI, which duced lîy those of the driver te control the nails and feed theni Suc-pivoted lever moves a pawl W, which lifts a vertical spîring stop ,J, cessively to the bore in the head against the arrester, suibstantiallYrthe olîject of the wbole being te store the force in oroler to restore as descrihad. 3rd. Jo a nailing implement, the comibination With Ilit on re-starting after steppiing by effecting the startiîîg cf the saiol reciprocable driver in a tube having a head C, at one end, of tlvelîicle autexnatically without effort on the part of the moter, whether spirally arranged chute D, leading to the bore in the head and PrO-animate or inanimate, whatever it nîay ha. 2mîd. Jo liarticular, the vided on the uiîper side of its bond u with a guard a, open aloflgfollowing nîciners for releasing and stopîuing: (a) the stol) J, faîl- one side, a sîîring controlled arrester in the head normally tendinq tOing into the retaining notches y, anid y', of the rack K, with the exteod into the path oif the driver and renoved thence by the drivi0gpuhi-Iose of arresting the motion of the rack at the end of. each oif its stroke thereof, anîd feed regulating mechanimm oonneced with aniîî<vements execuîted te coimpress the recuperative spirinigs X, X, actuated by the nuovenients of the arrester îiroduced by those of theacoording ns the vehlicle is travellinîg iii one oir the other (firection; driver, te cointrol the nails and feed them successively te tbe(b) ýthe lock M, inade up of two slides in whiclî a bout O, and a catch bore ini the head against the arrester, substantially as describeCi
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4th '1. anaiingimjîleîuent, the coînbination, with the driving
Ineh.aln!s and a sujîply chute, of a head at one end of the drivingn&c '18si having a bore foîr the driver iuta which the chute leads,

ît igcntrolled arrester G, iii the heael, having a nail seat e, in
<ri "'ex side and normally tending txa extend into the path of the

leand remaved thence by the driving stroke thereof, and feed
.. 1ating mechanism connected with and actuated by the mave-

iliens of the arrester pr(>ducedl by those of the driiver, ta control the
iailnd feed themn successively ta the bore in the head against the

arrtste decie. I ineet
the te, Substantially as decie.5th. Ina nailing mlnet

0f vaibination, with the driving mechanism and a sup>îly chute,
of aveadat(nCefend of the driving mnechanismn having a bore for the

erIita which the chute leads, a sîîring cantrolled arrester nar-
tendig ta extend inta the pat h of the driver anîd reinoved
Co Y the drivin~ strake thereof, and feed regulatingmiechauisin

>nrsing a rack far, engaging toward ane end a g iin the
thester, and a pinian journalled near and engaged by the teeth onthe opsite end of the rack bar and norinally extendig juta thet rh al othe said bore, substantiaily as descried t.

a flahling ilnplement, the cambinatian, with the driving mechan-
an sUppîIy chute, of a bead at the end of the driving mechan-havi(g a bore for the driver inta which the chute leads, a springcnralled ai-rester normrally tending ta extend into the path of the

reg t nd remtved thence hy.the d riving stroke thereaf, and feedat 11 Ilhaimcmprising a rack bryieldingly beld i
near on end, wjth a guide an the arrester, and a pinian

3rl(ýlnglY journalled near and engaged b y the teeth on the opposite
0f the rack bar, and narmally extending inta the path of theS18il to the said bore, substantially as descrîhed. 7th. I n a nailing

5r>Pi) the cobnai with the driving mechanismn and ae'UI)I hteofa hadat neend of the driving mechanismi haviîîibore for the drive r into which the chute leads, a spring controlle
&rater Tiorially tendiîîg ta extend into the îîath of the driver anîd

r~echove thence by the drivîng strake thereof, and feed rtgulating
iiig ans COinprising a rack bar havîng nearone end a stud engag-Purved guide un the arrester and provided witb teeth neai its
OÎP0ite end, and a pinian jaurnalled iii position ta engage the teeth
0ithe rack bar and extend inta the patb of the nails and pravided

ii.laP(iriî,heral recess, substantialiy as described. 8th. A nailingn perneIt conprising. in camibinatian, a tube A, cantaining a reci-
rIoe rier , and having a head C, caîîtainiiîg a bore o, for the

SSaid jý>a spiral ch'ute D, secured ta the tube and leading into the
the re, and fiaring at the under side of its bendu, a guard a, at
C" iPe ieo the said bend, a spring controlled pivotai arrester
pr ! h heacjl,,,d ., noiîaîly tending ta project inta the said bore, anîd
anfd reit a seat s, iun its convex side and with a guide f

k uaiig inechaijisîn coinprising arack bar E, hiaving a
le t enigagjng the uVide in the arrester, and a îuiiion F', journal-

the n ngage the teetl of the rack bar, and extend juto the path of
dese~ 411d pravided with a periphieral recess y, substantially as

*'*' LO 404- 1i or Pare. (Menu.)
bugajd 11 Rlobert,, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., I7thi January,189j3. 6

ci.eYears.
Lm O.-]fît In an order tablet, the conîbination of a f raieda tat hald detachably a bill of fare, and an indicating margin

qaýti1'g ta receive indicating marks ta indicate au aider, the jidi-
fre, V~n beine, separate fram and nat a portion of the bill (if

of e,~ idy the bill of fare muay be repeatedly changedi irrespective~~~e 0fieati - nargin, substantially as described. 2nd.- As a new
catin i nuricture, an arder tablet conîîrising a frame, an indi-

la -a, and Tuovable bill of fare arraîîgedi betweeni the indi-
tenata af a the fraîne, substantially as described. 3rd. Theanda'oO halder carrying indicatiug miarks ta designate%tanitieaî seat and a bill of fare detachahly connected thereta, sub-
hvitY adescribed. 4tli. An order tablet, coiisisting oif a halder

adl p therean indicating mîarks for table and seat, a margin
ida b.ih receive iuidicating marks capable of reinaval therefroîn,
thtthi of far'e detacehably seciired ta said holder in sucb manner
t ueea ndictn marks caîî be placed opiposite itemns îîrinted

arddesiguate theni, sîibstantially as described.

'O4,05* Cigar Bunehing MKachine.

Alexandler GordbM (Machine à lier les cigares.)
6Years. 01,Detrait, Michigani, U.S.A., 17tb January, 1893;

iuig table yietu Iii a cigar bunchixîg machinie, au aâi irn and a bîînch-
P<oket ~ îîigsupjiarted iii vertical guides aiî j ravided îvith apl. an h 'ilr n cambinatian wi th a vertically reciprocating

~.esc , aepted ta (Tmpress the filler iii said îsm>cket, sîibstantial]yWith th.be-2nd- In a cigar bunching machine, tthe coiination,
With a e>rou, of a buncbing table yielding suipparted, anîd 1 rovided
aild tl for the filler, a lîlunger maunted above said pooket,
by foirs ntiate said plunger ta) depress the bîuîchiug table

Th~~rssn th fler in its pOCket, substaîutially as described.
61 a ~1 Cnîbiîation Of a uînclîiug table having a jxicket for theOlien 'i lr rcýeut(>*eiititd above said pocket and having a

aia petr for receiviug the hinder 1 rjectiiig
) nd~ table, a table for suoîrtiug the binder in front of1 tacle, an apron and a vertically reciiîrocating pluuiger

registering with the tiller recelîtacle and with the pocket in the
buncing table, substantially as described. 4th. The couxbiuiation
af the verticaliy yielding biinching table su pported iii vertical
guides and pravided wmth a po)cket for t he tiller, the tiller
receptacle secured above said pocket, the bunching cloth
adapted ta clase the bottom of said receptacle, the apron
and the reciprocating îîlunger adaîîted ta be projected
throui the tiller receptacle juta the pocket of the bîuching table,
sîîbstantially as descri bed. 5th. The coînbination of the vertically
yielding bunchiug table providecl with a pocket for the filler, the re-
cipracating îlunger for compressmng the tiller in said pocket, the
apron an mechaîîical means for locking the bîînching table inta
positian after its depression by the plunger, substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. The combinatian of a l>unching table yieldingly sup-
ported in vertical guides and provided with a pocket for the tiller,
a tiller receptacle secured abave said po-cket, ineans for holding the
binder iii rîroper relation ta said recelitacle, a recipracatiuig plunger
adaîîted t<) depiress the bunching table by canîpressing the tiller in
the pocket af t he same, means for teuuporarily lockiug the bunching
table in its deî,ressedi position, and au oscillating frame carrying thme
bunching rollers, a buncbing cloth, all arranged ta operate while the
bunchiug table is iii its depressed position, substantially as described.
7th. Iu a cigar buîîchiug mnachinîe, the combinatian wîth the buuch-
ing table provided with a pivot for the tiller, of the tiller receptacle
secured above said pocket and pravided with the aperture L, and
shield g, the buuching clath foruning the bottoin of said receptacle
above the bunchiîîg table in front of the tiller recelîtacle, the reci-
procating pluuger secured in a vertical guide frarne having the a-per-
ture M t herein above the tiller receptacle, substautially as described.
8th. The combination with the buuching table yieldiugly suplxorted
in vertical guides, the lever o, carrying the huîîching table, the re-
volving cam q'1, arrauged ta hold the bunching table in its deîîressed
position, the apron and the oscillating frame carrying the bunchiuîg
rollers, substauitially as described. 9th. The combination with the
apron and the bunching tab)le supported in vertical guides, of
the lever o, and sjîriuig q2, yieldingly carrying said table, the
shaf t n, pravided wîth the cani qi, adapted ta, hold the lever o
in a depressed position during a portion of the revolutian of shaft n,
the ascîhlating fraine carryiug the bunching rollers, anîd provided
with the arun Hl, and the wvrist pîin r, carried by the camn audadapted
ta eneage with said arm, substantially as described. 1Oth. The
conination of the bunchiug table yieldiiigly su ported in vertical
guides and pravided wîth a packet for the tiller, t he tiller receî tacle
mounted above the pocket lu said buuching table, the vertically re-
ciprocating çilunger, the lever k, anmd its interînediate connectiaui for
actuating saud plunuger, the roller 1, an said lever, anud the revolvini
caun in, 1 îrovided with the camu groove ni, adapted ta engage sail
roller 1, t(i actuate the phinger during a poîrtion of the rev(ilutian of
the cam mn, suhîstantially as described. Il th. The caînbiuîation of
the aîîron, the buuchiug table supported in vertical guides, the lever
o, and spîring q2l, carrying said buuching table freé ta yield îînder
pressure, the recipracating pinger, the lever k, and its actuating
canuectioî îvith. said julunger, the roller 1 on said lever, tht. ascillat-
ing fra e carryiuîg the bunchiug rollers, the armi HI oui said fraune,
the r 'olving shaft n, the cams q 1 and m on saud shaft, and the wrist

rfte cam mn, suîbstautially as described.

oC. 41,080. Crumhing Machine. (Machine à broyer.)
Robert McCully, Philadel1 îhia, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 17th Jamu-

ary, 1893 ; 6 years.
£'lhirn.- -lst. In a crushiuîg muachine, the canîbination of the

gyXratary shaft E, sleeve K, haviug an ouitside taper and gyratul
with shaft E, the tai) plate A, having central hîmb a', provided wit~
a bore or opening a, a shoulder 0', at the bottaun of said bore, a
washer k, betweeu said shoulder and sheeve, and a nut or suipportung
device c', at the top oif shaf t E, and xýesting ou sleeve K, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a crushiug ma~chine, the cambination of
a gyratory shaft E, sheeve K, gyrating mith said shaft, the top
plate A, haviîîg a suitably foriued central bore or opeuiug a, toad-
mit of thme gyratian of suid shaft, shoulder a', at the bottou', and a
shoulder a', near the top of said bore, and a baose washer K', rest-
ing au said shoulder a", aud tittiug said sleeve, sîîbstautially as set
forth. 3rd. Iu a crushiug machine, the combination of shaft E,
haviug vertical sea .ts or recesses 1, crusher head F, secured to the
shaf t E, below said vertical seats or recesses, keys 11 un said re-
cesses, averlappuug the crusher head, and a band or ring V1, sur-
rauuding said keys, substantialiy as set forth - 4th. Iu a crushiug
machine,, the comubjuation of a gyratory shaf t E, a crusher head F,
ou said shaf t, recesses 1, and keys 1', on the shaft above the crusher
head, a iug 1', for said keys, and a vertically rigid key f1, at the
bottoun of tghe crusher head between it and said shaft, substantialiy
as set forth. 5th. Iu a crushing machine, the conîbination of a
gyratary shaft E, chute c, having tuibular shaft opemîing el, collar,

mu, on the exterior periîîhery oif opeuming el, and below its tapl edge,
aud a rigid or unetal plate shield in, surrauniiîng said shaf t anîd shaft
0apeuig, anîd haviug a dependiug edge flange in2, the bottoi side ouf
shield ut, restiug upon the top edge oif ainpeuiug c and( thue umider
4ide of flauigeiïm2, restiug niman collar nt', substantially as andl for the
purpbose set forth. Oth. Iu a crushuug machine, the combination of
eyrat»uy shaf t E, driviuîg wheel C1 maes' separate fromi and rest-
îuîg on thue t îp of said wheel an(l gyratiîîg with said sluaft, and
flexible hood y', fastened at its uipper edge ta said shaft, and its

Jgiiuary, 1893.]
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lower edge resting loosely on plate y', substantially as set forth.
7th. Ini a crushing machine, the conibinatio, (of gyrating shaft E,driviîîg wheel (G, the plate g', having central oihing chaînhery g', and
a second oiling chaînber gli, surrounding said central chainber, said
plIate ,restinigupox.n wheel (4',anid loosel keyed to said shaft, and hood g
surrounding or inclosing the oil chainUbes in said plate, substantially
as set forth. 8th. Ilu a crushing machine, the co>ibination ofgyratory shaft E, driving wheel G, having hub y, the bottoîn plate

1having well d, conceîîtric oiling chanîber (11, con municatingw»said well, and a cover or washer d;, at the top1 of said chiaîne-rand fitting said hnb, substantially as set forth. 9th. Iii a crushki
machine, the coînbination of bottoni plate D, hiaving eld nol
chamber fil, the top) edge of whiclî is l)rovided wiha shoulder d'2
driving wheel (,-, hiaving hub g, and washer or cover d:, on shoulder~
d2, and fitting said hub g, substantially as set forth. lOth. hi aJ
crnshing machine, the combination of a gyratory shaft E, a drivingi
wheel G, counter shaft H, gearing h, between said shaft and wheey,
fixed dise P, loose wheel N, having amnis n, straddling said dise, aid
break bar R, having end and central bearings in said wheel N, aid
arins n, and collar p, bubstantially as set forth. llth. In a crushing
machine, the combination of a gyratory shaft E, driving wlîeel G,couinter shaft H, the fixed disc P, loose wheel N, having amins ?t,straddliag said dise, registering openings iii said arms n, disc 1) , and
wheel web, break bars R, passing through said opeaiags, and end
pivoted covers or washers r, subsmtantially as set forth. l2th. In acrushing machine, the conîbinatioxi of a fixed crushing chamber B,a gyratory shaft having a crusher head F,' a driviîîg eccentrie (G, for
said shaft, bottom plate D, having a well <1, an adjustable botton,
dl'-, in said well, and a toggle or knuckle T, substantially as and for
the îîurpxse set forth. l3th. Ia coînhbination ini a crushinq machine,a vertically adjustable gyratory shaft E, haviag a cyliiidrical upiier
end, a fraine A, having ni its iîpper part a, a fixed slee-'e K, provîded
with an opening or bearing having a taper or inclination correspond-
ing to the pitch or angle of the shaft, anîd driving mechanismn for the
shiaf t, substantially as set for-th. l4th. In a crushing machine, the
conîbination of a gyratory shaf t E, an upper bearîng al, aind an
ecoeatric driving bearing !/, for the lower end of the shaf t, both of
wli bearig are iacliaed, or taî>ered to corresp>ond to the angle or
pitch of the shiaft, substaîîtially as set forth. I5th. The conîbination
of a crushing chainher B, an ecceatrie gt, having an oblique opeuiag,
an ajustable gyratory shaft E, having a crusher head 1, and a fui-
crui for said shaft, the relative position of which to the eccentric is
unchangeable wheîî the shaft is adjusted, siîbstantially as set forth.
lGth. Iii a crushing msachine, the comîbinatioîî of a top) plate A, hav'-
ing ceta -,bbr a, with bottoîn flange (t', sleeve K, lîaving a

cindrical bore and an outside taper resting on flange a,
anîd gyratory shaft E, having nu>ler cylindrical enîd fitting
the bore of said sleeve, substaîîtially as set forth. 17th. Ini a
crushing machine, the combination of the toi) plate A, having cen-
tral lîub bore a, with enlarged upper end. a", and bottoin flange "'2,the gyratory shaf t E, havîug tîpper cylindricai enîd, screw threaded
at e, and provided with mut e', a key and key seat ini said tint and
slîaft enîd, and sleeve K, having a cyliiîdrical bore anîd a tapered
peýiphery, substantially as set forth. l8tlî. Iii combination with agyratory shaft, a detachabie crusher lîead IF, having at its bottoîn
anîd in its bore a vertical recess with lowver uipen enîd, a corres-
poadiugly located key f on said shaft for eiigageinent with saidcrnsher head, recess, for preventing horizontal and .(lowiward inove-
tuent of the crusher head, and devîces on the shaft at the top of the
crusher head for lîreventing the uîîward movement of the crusher
oui the shaft, substantiaiiy as set forth. lPth. lIn a crushing ma-
chine, the combination of gyratory shaft E, bottoin frame plate D,having weil d, an anuîilar oil and sediment chanîber d', surroundiag
the top) of said weli, and having an overfiow pipe (1'', leading froin
the top of said anuîlar oi chamber to the outside of said plate, and
liavine a stop cock d 4 ~, at its exterior eud, and having an oil supj îIY
for saîd annular oil chaînher, sîibstantialiy as set forth. 20th. Thf-
coînbination of a gyratory shaft E, the driving ecceatric G, hav in8at its ujîper end a chamber or enlarged. bore, and oiiling devices for
said chamber or bore, substantially as set forth. 2lst. lii a crushiuîg
machine, the combination of a vertically adjustable gyratory shaft
E, the driviag eccentric G, having on its wvorking faces sof t metal
segments e, q', uuîited. by transverse iuîtegral basgin correspond-
iuîg olîeniuigs iin said eccentric, substantialiy as set forth. 22nd. In
a crusing nmachine, the conihiuiation of a verticaliy adjuistable
gyratory shaft E, the driving eccentric G, having uîiper and lower
langes, exterior circîuiar sheli of soft îîîetal x, iuîîer segment ', and
inte-gral tranisverse bassconiieetiiig said segnîent auîd s-heli, sub-
stantially as met forth. 23rd. lii a crushiuîg umachine, thme comibina-
tioui of a piate A, haviiig cenitral hmih Isire with iuiwar(iiy projecting
bottoin flamîge a 

2
, gyratory shaft E, lmaviuîg uppesr cyiîdricai end,

sîceve K, hiaving a cylîndrical bore fitting said shîrft end siîiîiorted
on flange a2, and a screw threaded conîuection between said sleeve
and shîaft, suîbstantialiy as set forth. 24th. The conîbiuîation of a
beariuîg plate A, liaving a bore with inwardly projecting flaxîge fi 1,a qyratory shaf t having a cylindrical enmd, a sleeve K, having a cyliui-
drical bore fittinq said shaft end and supîsirted oit said flange and
the outside peri phery of the sleeve, the hieariiîg surfaces of said bore,
and of its iîmwardly iprojecting flange for said sleeve heing configmred
to adlîit <if the sbVeve assuîîiîîg the îîitclinhe <<r aîgle oif saut slîaft,
suilstauitially as set forth. 25th. lui a stoije hîreaker, the comibina-
tîioi of a v'ertically adjustable gyratory shaft hiaving at its 1ippsr end
an outside bearing a, and a crusmer hîcai below said bearing, a

driving w-l havimg an eccentric bore for the lower end ujf thîeshaft,
anmd a knuckle or toggle step) bearimîg T, engagiîîg the lower -end of
said shaft, said toggle beimîg so situateýd that it always points awaY
froni the niost eccentric portion of the wvleel, thereby causiîig it to
inîcine constantly toward that part of the crujîher imead whicm is in
actioin, substaumtily as set forth. 26th. Ini a gyratory crushmer, a
casing section C, haviuîg mn hole openiiîg c-1, for access1 to thîe
driviag ueclîanii, substantially as set forth. Té7th. The casing
sectionu C, having chute opening c*2, couiter shaft ol*.ninî c:, and
man hole opening c

4 , witlî or without cover c,5, substantiaiy as set
forth.

No. 41,6S7. Cart Top. (Sou Ollet de voiture.)
Harnian Bunker and James Herbert MicKeýggie, botli of Barrie,

O-iîtario), Canada, 2l.st January, 1893 ; 6 years.
6îlaimn. A vehicle top) or shade, iii which the coverimîg imiaterial is

sujîported on each side of the vehiicle by a piair of bars, hîiaged or
pivoted together and adjustably coîîîected near thîeîr joint to a K-attached to the side of the vehlicle, the said bars beiuîg su îprted s0.Let permit of the adjustîneat, substauîtially as anîd for thie purpse
specifled.

No. 41,6SS. Band Saw-mIIl. (Scierie à ribaii.)
Theodore S. Wilkin, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2ls4t.Jaiiuiary,

1893 ; 6 years.
C/aiime.- lst. Iu a band saw-inill, the coinbinatioî oif the f<illowiîig

elements, to wit: a main fraine, upmer anîd lower saw carrying
wheels mouuted therein, and au eîîgîne îaotinted upon the mîaini
fraîne, anîd haviîîg its piston rod connected to) the l<wer saw wheel
shaft, ail substantiaiiy as sliowa. 2nd. Ia a baud saw-nîill, the
combination of the following eleuiients, to wit: a main frame, mipper
and iower saw carrying whet-Is mounted therein, an engine mounted
upon the main franie anîd having its pîiston rod connected to the
lower shaf t, anîd a couinter weight, ail combined and arranged sub-
stantialiy as showîî and described. 3rd. In a baud saw-ilniil, the
comabination, with the main franie, and the mîpper and iower sa'w
carryimîg w-heeis and their shafts, of the cranks 0O, Q and P, pitman
W, W, coîiiected with the cranks O, Q, and provided at their upper
ends each with a counter wei ght, a steama cylînder L, a pîistonî work-
ing therein and provided with a steni S, a block V, secured txi said
steîa, and a pitinan R, conuecting the block with the crank R, ail
substaatiaiiy as shown.

No. 41,6S9. Band Sa-îl.(Scierie à ruban.)
Thieodore S. Wilkius, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2ls;tJaiiuary,

1893; 6 years.
Claii7i. lst. Iu a baud saw-nîill, the conibiuatiouî, wvith the umaini

fraîne and the saw carrying wheels C E, of the boxes or beariîigs
F F for the shaft of the wheel E, levers K and L, îiivoted to the
miain fraîiîe at opiposite ends, a yoke or frame NI, suiijxrtiuîg sîiid
levers at a poinit between their ends, a sprimig supipoî-ting the yoke
or fraune, anîd rods resting at their l<wer eads ilismn the levers K L,
anîd suîiporting at their hipper eads the boxes or bearings F. 2ncl.
Iu a band sawv-miii, the coibiaation with the fixed shaft B and its
wheel C, (if the vertically adj ustable shaft D, provided with a w-heei
E, a series of levers K L, îîivîted at opposite ends to the main
fraume, a yoke ou- fraune supiporting said levers at a point betweeui
their ends, uîîright rods resting at their lower eads upon the lever's
and adaîîted to supiport the ii pier saw carrying w-heel and its shaft,
and a sprimîg acting iipoî tlhe yoke or frame aud adaîited, sub-
stantially as showu and described, to inaintain a constant and uni1-
forua tension upon the saw. 3rd. Iu a baud saw-mill, the combîina-
tlion with the main frame, of the levers K L, pîvoted at their
opplosite ends, a shaft D, provided with a saw carrying wheel Fi,
interumediate connecting on-chausim, substantially sncb as shoWhi,
betweeii the shîaft and levers, an equaliziuig yoke or frame at a iioilt
between tiîeir enîds, anîd a sîîring actinîg in conjunction with said
equalizing yoke or frame, ail substautiaily as shown, wimereby both
ends of the shaft will be raised and lowered equaily and uuiforulY.-
4th. Iu couabination with franue A, shîafts B D_ý end wheels C EI,
boxes F IF, and pedestals (4 (G, supporting the enîds of the shaft P),
iuivuîted levers K and L, rods I, heiuîg at opposite ends agaimîst thebiedestais amnd the levers, a yoke M, suîiporting the levers at a pointCetweeuî their ends and iirovided witiî ami uîward iy extendiI,
steiri N, a plate O, and 5[îrings iP, interposed betweeîî the pîlate~ Uanîd the mnainî fraine, ail sîîhstantially as showu. 5th. In a baud
saw-uiii, the conibination, with the vertically adjustahîle shîaft D,
levers K L, and imterunediate coninections arrauged substantially ashown, <if the yoke M, supporting said levers and provided witb
wheels oir rollers c, ways or guides forîaed upon the umain fraie t«
receive the rolrs auda sîirihsg actinig ini conjuaction with the yoke
or framme to create the necessary tension upoui the saw.

No. 41,690. Apparatus for Burning Coal.
<Jfode de combust ion du charbon.)

Saimnel J1. Miles, Chicago, Illinmois, U.S.A., 21st .Jaimuary, 1893
(i years.

C/aluni. -Iist. he ciiuibiumatiouî, iii a furnace, <if a seuries oif cin-
bmîstiuî Chmaimbhers, a grate inm each of sumch chmiîlrs, elevated bridge
walls separatiuig bncb chainhers, a series of downwardly dependi1
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Rto4 I Waiis, One foiiowing each bridge %vaii, and the lower ends cf
ecthurtaiiis being icwer than the upper ends cf the bridee ivalis,

gt1. it the particies cf f uel and the products oif combustion fromthe fI3 chaliher are defiected down upon the second chamiber, andh0ernefrog ahe series, and a hiast fan anîd a series of pipes iead iîgthacOu th d discharging through such grates. 2nd. Iii a fur-
with' "iSIIbination of a series cf iierforated grates or grate bars,
bîîî Oe or more norînaîîy air tîght ashi chaibers thereunder, and

tappswhich discharge inte such ash chaîîîbers, said ash
*rhvng apertures and alides iii the hottonii and inciined

'3"d-bas I n a furmace, the cembination cf a series of perfcrated
gader bard or pîlates, vith a series cf perforated biast ipes there-

Iýldiir nd Whails 4t and asti chamhers thereuiiîder iîrovided with
lierfore wal.4hii a furnace, the ccmhiîîation cf a series cf
I>!Pe thdgrate bars or plates, with a series oif perforated hiastvîded ere'under adtherealoîîg, and ash clianbers thereîîîder pro-

bhiVth inclineil walis, aii( a perforated botteni and siide
W eeythe ash chaînher nîay be miade air tight or niay be operied

erInt its contents to flow eut.

~ 41691SprînjC for Wateh Cases.

(Ressort de boîte de montre.)
18(3 Richardson, Newark, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 2lst Janiiary,

coiitq, 1l3t. As an article of manufacture, a watci case spring,
jorz 1 fa spring proper, having attached timereto a sectîcuai

MPniru ''ck i)iece. 2ud. A watch case sprinig. coîîstructed witii aa, 9. i)rcper, and a sectional back piece secured te the formîer, the
J8een crfe ed f the latter being joined or secured together

A Il~iertin in the case centre, substantiaiiy as descrihed. 3rd.
piece cf case spring, consisting cf a spriug proper, made of a single
Rev 5e.0 iTeta, and having secured te the back thereef a back piece

See~at scmne portion cf its iengtii, and having its adjacent or
Îeed1ends Pinued or otherwise secured tegether, after being in-

inh 1 the case centre, substaîîti.alîy as described. 4th. A
P'iece 1C2e SPring ccusisting cf a spring proper B, a sectional back

%r ,the adjacent ends cf the latter being jcined by a pin or
de8 -' a85ing through the watch case centre, substantialiy as

~O. Grain Eriii. (Semoir en ligue.)
("e Wilson Kirkpatrick, Maceden, New York, U.S.A., 2lst

îîua-, 19; 6 years.
Iiiain fr 1~. In a grain drill, the ccîiîbinaticîî, with the wheeied

rcj 5& i', cf the hearng plates appiied te its sides, and the truss
rins ed te the upper and lower ends cf the plates and extended2

rid 'vereîy of the fraie, substantiaiiy as described and shewn.
the, 'i af grain drill, the îîîain fraîne, the bearing plates appiied te
thrcghe faes C f its side bars, and two truss rods passed respectiveiy
te Urie Pper and iower ends cf the plates and extended acrosslad fra t ab

il Wit aearing7 on an intermediate bridge or support.
Iliknmer h gain drill, and in combination with the main frame, the

4adf o 4ranged in two independent ranks or rows, substantialiy
hceià,Or h e plirpose described. 4th. In a erain drill, the runuer
ilteiy - .rvie with a feilower wheei, saîd hoes airanged alter-
istau I two ranks o>r rows, the felicwer wheeis cf the froînt row
ýoii. 5 th Iin line wvith the poinît at which the rear hoes eînter thîe
Itg rn i grain drill, the combination cf a hce, a wheei carry-

i.di rerwr therefrem, and a fcilower wheei carried
stlit Mhd tai s ad whvîeei censtructed with three spokes or less,aîîj ho, Ialas lfor the Iuposes described. 6th. lu a grain drill,

at'd colibiatin with an arîn extending rearward theîefrom
t'iidb o swing îipward, and downward, and a foiiower wheeificf Yhe rear end cf said ami, said wheei having an angular

lilirp> Ofs o20 r mnore between its spokes, substaîîtiaiiy as and for the
%V'lie hav nibed. 7th. In a grain drill, the cembination cf the

PlIu 111in the anuîjarfRange or ring, and the wheei carrying arnn1118 projected wîthîn saîid ring and ever the ends cf the hub.

Ailtutoir for !tixed Paint.
Cliri ~ (Agit ateur poutr peinture .)

cf li Year. ian, Toront, Ontari, Canada, 2lst January,
of bete'-18tThe coînbinatin with the paint receptacie, cf a series

t.P Juae in beaings~ in proximity te the bottmmi cf the
of a n~ ig d r eans whereby the said beaters are rotated, substan-

9f a eriescnife. 2nd. The combinatien, with a paint receptacie,
1~il Îa twisted bars forming beaters b, the bars beiugth p ii n bar C, and each adjacent bai being rctated incfu ý t direction by the chain cf gear pinions D, as and for the

Peeified. 3rd. The comiation, with a paint receptacie,
the41 i t)ralliV twisted bars ferming beaters b, the bars being

thte cO5 1 en bar C, and.each adjacent bar being rotated in
il ý>rock dietobY the chain cf gear pinions D, drîven thrcugh
eb IVI etp'i I sprocket chain F, and sprocket juniou G, on
ofii on8Ii1d~ as and for the puir;s>se sîîecîfied. 4th. The

<-i tie senies of rotatiîîgý heaters dnriven as s1,ecified,
tI WorkTiîe Protecting fraine held in positioi ytespot

p1tr Inea edoethe toi iof the rotating beaters, as and for

1,8~

No. 41,694. Wooden Vessei. (Ustensil en bois.)
Edwinî M. Reese, Santa Paula, Ventura County, California, U. S.A.,

2lst January, 1893; 6 years.
Claiii.-Ist. A wooden vessel provided with transverse openings

throug h its, sides, widenin toward theirouter ends in the direction
cfthe d 1îth of the vesse

1
, a hp or band encircling the vessel

adjacent to said openings, and movable rivets or pins headed at their
inner ends within the vessel and engaging at their outer ends, said
hoýop or band preventing it fronti dropping off of the vessel and per-
înitting it to be drawn t hereon as the vessel shrinks, substaîitialiy
as set forth. 2nid. A wvooden vessel having opposite transverse
epeuings through it, the outer ends of the opening widening in the
direction of the depth of the vessel, movabie heded pins or rivets
exteîîding throngh the said openings and enirging at their outer
ends eue of the vessel hoops or bauds, and bai connections for said
pins, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. A wooden vessel having
opposite transverse op enings widening at their outer ends in the
direction of the depth of the vessel, braces within the vessel and
apertured, in register with said openings, a band or hoop encircling
the vessel and having apertures registering with the ivide ends cf
the openings, and the inovabie pins or rivets extending through the
braces andthop and headed at their ends, substantially as set forth.
4th. A woodeu vessel having opposite tranîsverse cpenings widened
verticaliy toward their oter ends, braces within the vessel having
apertures registering with said openings, a baud or hoop encirciing
the vessel and having apertures registering with the wvide ends cf
the openings, movable rivets or pins extending through said braces
and hoop and headed at their ends, the verticaiiy inovabie bail

anshavingz eyes at their iower ends receiving the said rivets or pins
behind the hioop or baud, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 41,695. Over Shoe. (Claques.)
Thomas Clearihue, Brockville, Ontario, Canada, 2lst January,

1893; 6 years.
Claii.-As an improved article cf manufacture, a inoose, e]k or

deer skin moccasin or over shoe, the sole and upper A, made in oe
piece, anîd united te vamps C, and front D, said vamps and front
ccnnected by a beliows tongue B, and a combined rubber foxing
and scie or shoe F, connected te the cutiside cf said soie and upper
and stitched te said upper along the edge, said sole provided with
coarse corrugatidns H, and the vamps provided with lacing studs
E, the whcle as set forth.

No. 41,696. Shirt. (Chemise.)
Isaac J. Cooper, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2lst January, 1893; 6

years.
6'kîim.-A shirt provided with a neck, baud, comprised cf two or

more sections, one cf said sectionîs provided with pirojections, aud
the other section provided with pockets itt which are adapted te
enter the said projections, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 41,697. Saw Attaehment. (Attache pour scies.)
Bernard Galiagher, Lynn, and Rufus Augustus Johnson, Saugus,

ail in Massachusetts, U. S.A., 21st January, 1893; 6 years.
61 <i. s.The saw supporting and guiding inechanisin, con-

sisting cf the standard f, duly supported and the links h, i, pivoted
te said standard and te the rear part cf the saw frame, and the links
c, d, e, pivoted te said standard and tc the front part cf the saw framre,
substantialiiy as specified.- 2nd. A saw connected with standard/J,
by links, substantiaiiy as descrihed, and said standard pivcted in
block k, se as te admit its rotation upon its owTi axis, in manner as
specifled. 3rd. In coiebination, with a saw suppcrted and arranged
te eperate, sîîbstantiaily as described, the blocks j, k, secured te-
gether so as te be varied in piâne with a vertical joint in block k,
and the vice ccnnected te, said blocks by rcd m, substantially as
specified. 4th. In conibination, with a saw mounted in attachments
te operate as specified, and a vice constructed and arranged te gril)
the article te be severed by the saw, the rcd mi secured in block 1,
and adjustably connected with the vice jaw q. so as to adjust the
vice in its position reiatively te blocks j, k, substantially as specifled.

No. 41,69S. composition for Removing Varnish and
Paint fronu Surfaces. (Composition pour en-
lever le vernis ou la peinture.)

Geofxrge L. Bail, AileghânY, Pennsylvania, 1U. S. A., 2lst January,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claîm. -The herein described coinposition cf matter for remeving
pint or varnish from wood or ether substances, consistmng cf benzol,

fusée
1
l cd and aicohol, mi xed in about the proportionls stated.

.No. 41,699. Nut Lock. (Arréte-écrou.)
Cuilenl Kitridqe Whittier, -Joseph Wellington Caimîpion and JTohn

Ernest William Macfariane, ail cf Vanîcouver, Britishî Column-
bia, Canmada, 21st .Januiary, 1893; 6 years.

Cl m s.A lock mît provided ini one face with a series cf siots
extending frein the peien iery to the centrai oeniing cf the imut, as
andl for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A iock nut coustructed cf case
hardened iîîeta, and provided in Qiue face with a series3 cf siots

J'Illtiary, 1893.1
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radiating fromu its cenîtral opeîîiig and exteiîding titrough its outer
etîge or pîeriphery, suibstantiaily as anid for the purpose set forth.
3rd. The coihination, witb a lock utut provided upon one face witlî
a sermes of slots extentiing froin the peripbery to its muer opemiuîg,
of a key having o11e of its e~nds fitted to enter the siots, the eiîtering
end of thie key being provided with a cutting surface heveliud front
the centre upon both sides of tise key, as and for the purpose speci-
hred. 4th. The comibination, with a boit, a nut screwed upom5 the
boit liaving siots produced in one of its faces extending froin the
peripliery to its central opeiîing, and a key (of harder niateriai thamithat of -vhicli the boit is conîposed, fitted at one end to enter the
slots iii the nut and to engage with the tbreads mUsinl the boit, the
entering extremity of the key being formued witli a cîîttiîîg edg
having bevelled si(le surfaces, as and for the pîirpose set forth. 5th.
The conihination, with a boit, of a lock iut constructed of a inetal
harder than that of which. the boit is nmade, the said lock nut being
provided witb siots iii omie of its faces, extending from its cenîtral
ojseiîing ouît throughi its periphiery, and a key oif harder miateriai
thaîs tFîat of the boit. said key havim its ends fitted to enter the
siots is the imit, the enterimîg end of the key being provided with a
cutting edge essentiaiiy V-shaped iii cross section, as and for the
plîlxise set forth. 6th . The conination, with a boit, of a ittscrewed thereon, said nut being îîrovided with :lots ils oise (if its
faces, exteising frons its periphery to its centtral îîpeniîig, aîsd
nîceans, siibtanitially as shown aîsd described, for sipsetting the
thread of the boit in the siots of the nut, wherelw two sulurs are
forîîsed iii the sîots of the tnt, engagiîîg witb uipposite sides, a space
iîsterveîsing the spurs, as and for tise înîrpsse set forth. 7tb. 'Che
coilti)iîation, with a boit, (of a nut screwed thereon, said mît beimsg
iîrovîded with siots in one oIf its faces, extendiag froin its periîîheryto its cenîtral opening aîsd spurs foried îîpsîî the tireaded surface
of the boit, integral tiherewith, two sîîîrs being located in a siot in
ensgagemnt wit h oppsosite side waî,a sjîace intervening the spurs,
as and for the Iturpose set forth.

No. 41,700. Proeses of Casting Cases for Blasting
PurPoses. (Pr&,cédé Je moulage de cartouche
pour mines.)

Jacob Paulus ; Berlin, assigîsee oif Nicolaiîs Schmnitt, Kuppersteg,
(Gersnan Empiure, 2lstl~aîîuary, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.- lst. The iniiîrovenients iii tise manuîfacture of cases for
cartridges, detoîsators, percussion capts aîsd the like, consisting in
forminigsaid( cases iîy castinîg ii retais and mîetallic aiîoys capaisie of
lleîîg ielte(l at a Iow temil)irature, substaiîtially as described. 21ld.
Cases for cartridges, detoîmators, percussios cap s, ansd the like, îîsade
froîin ietais aîîd nsetallic ailoys, by casting, sîîcl mietals or alloys
beiig cam able of melting at a iow teoiperature, substamstiaily as
describd

No. 41,701. Scalloping IJevlce for Sew inIr Machines.

saie ni enîgagemnmt witlî the plane face of the disc F, said siottedbar being coîsnected to tue recîî rocatimsg bar E, said bar lîaving at
*oiîe emîd a siot el, througlî wiîicb the fabrîc tÀi be ruffîed passes, the
parts beimîg orgaîîized, substantiaîly as shlown, aîîd for the purioSe
set forth.

No. 41,702. Car Coupler. (Attelaige de chars.)
Williamn Horace Viîîlett, Grand Junction, and John Alpha Valen-

timne, Denver, ail of Colorado, U.S.A., 23rd January, 1893; 6
years.

CIiiii. lst. Ais. improved car coupler, haviag a draw head, a
coupiîg psin, a miain pims support operating in the iîk miortise, a
gravity lima iolder operatiîs in the ujq ir pin ap)erture, adapted te
swing umiider the îîin whemi eevated and arramii e o be swîsng out Of
suchi po-sitioxi by the muaimi support as it drops under such. pn aper-
tutre, substamstiaiîy as and for t he purpose descrîbed. 2nd. The coin*
l)iîatuîîî of the draw bead, a gravity pin sumpport operating in the
link mortise, formsied witi a cani groove, a pin hoider operatimg in the
lîpper pin aperture, having a pîrojection ifitting the groove in the
mmain pîîî suîpport, the said hoider adapted te swing îînder the pin
when eievated, the projection adapted te be engaged by the main
support wheîî the said siuport drops to its iowerînost poîsition te
supphuort the pinî, sîbstantiaiiy as and for the uburpose described. 3rd.
In a car coupiing, the combination of tîte draw head formîied with the
ustial pin apertures, aîîd with ais îpwardl y projecting portion fornl-
imsg ais abutînent, the Iiimîk mortise having an upwardiy and rear-
wardly incimed portion opening throsgh. tihe tpof the projecting
portion of the draw head, said portion haig delîressions in itssides, and a cover pilate formed with laterai fiages having finger
pýortîoss adaîited te be bent into engagement with the 3aid depre-sions, ail arranged as shown and for the perpose described. 4th.
The inîîroved car coupling hereimi described, comprising the draW
head, tise coupiing pin, a main gravity pin support, a supplement8l
gravity pimi holder arase to drop by gravity in one direction and
te be swung back by the main support as it droits by gavity, ail sub-
staîîtiaiiy as and for the purpose described. 5t.he iniproved cat
coupiing herein descrîbed, com prising a draw head havmng usual plin
apertures, the coupliîsg pin, and formed wvith a link inorti.se havîing
an upivardly and rearwardly extending portion, the niait pit support
arranged te operate by gravity in said mortise aîsd formed with il
Cama groove, a swinging pin holder havinq a body portion operatimig
in saîd mortise transver-seiy te the main pin support, said holder
baving an arm projectîng ixi the upper îîin aperture when down in its
operative position, aîîd with a îîrojecting hmg arranged for engage-
memst with the camîî groove in the main support, suhstantially as and
for the puirpose described. 6th. The coinbination of the draw head,
the couuiliiig pin, amîd the ln lifting mnechanisîn, including a lifting
arn expîansible lomgitudinaliy and movable laterally and verticaillï
substantiaily as shown amsd described. 7th. In a car cou1 iline, sU 11
stantialiy as (iescribed, a pin liftinsg arm expîansible longitudinalY,
substamîtially as shown and described. 8th. The combination, in -%
car couplimsg, with the car bodiy, the, draw head movable lorigi-, uuu A;unu pin orantn amhne t h

(Appareil àfestonner pour machines à coudre.) body, its front end connected with the pin, said arm formed of. AGeorge Washington Kenip and Alexander Gilbert Forbes, both of rigi rear merober, suanafntl asemdber moabe iurogitdeilyiMontgomery, Alabanma, V.S.A., 2lst January, 1893; 6 years. th re memiberai, subtnthe ca andyfo the prposea desr theClaiii. -- lt. An attachmnent for sewing machines, consisting of a9t.hec bnaiwthhearodhera haadte811pp(>rting fraine, comprising a hase plate, an upwardly l)rojecting couI)ling pin, of a rock shaft journalled on the car body, a pin liftinqportion which is aiiertured for the reception of a pivot boit and out- armn secured to such shaft, an abutment for lirniting the upwarowarly xtedin prtins ', hrughwhili asss reiprcatngmovement of the lifting arm, said arni having its front portiO9lbarly etning oti ns, a ths rovigh whcn l passe a prtirg formed extensible and adapted to be nioved ia.terally, substantiallY>anr avn slotte end, ah disc rovide pivta it arcn perte as and for the )urpose described. lOth. In a car culnsubstan,
located between the disc and upwvardly projecting portion of the tially asdescriLed, tecmiain ihtecrbdteioa]frame, a vertical bar having a siot, through. which passes a set screw draw head, and the coupling pin, of a rock shaft journalled on tbe
for holding the saine in engagement with the disc, an actuatino. arin car body and movable sîdewise iii its bearings, one of such bearitiPuoithe boit, wvhich connects the disceto the frame, said arin ben forîned with an abutment and anl u1bwardiy inclined recess, said shaftbetadprovided with masfor engagement with the needie bar hvnanoutwardly extending rigîd armi formed with a socket por'of the sewing machine, said ani carrying a pawl which engages tion at its end, a pin lifting ari connected with the pin at its frontwith the face of the disc, whereby the vertical reciprocating motion end, its rear end fitting t he socket of the rigid amni and having tAof the needle bar horizontaily reciprocates the bar E, said attach- pivotaI bearing longitudinally movabie in such socket, and mellmient being in combination wvith a ruffler, the ruffler beine carried or rocking the shaft to lift the pin ani, ail arranged substantiallyhy the pressure bar, the parts being coînbiîîed and organized, sub- as shown and described.
stantiaily as shown. 2nid. In a scailoping attachinent for sewî ng N.41,70.0 1 Cu< (odtàhul.machines, the coniltinatiomi with a ruffling bMade, an(l ineans for .01 >u.(oeàhul)operating it, of the franie inade up of a sinîgle piece and îîrovided The Penberthy Injector Company, assi gnee oîf William A1lbertwith anl tipwardiy I)rojecting portion b, aîsrtured for the reception Downles, ail of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd .January, 1893;of a pivot boit, said fr-aine afsol hav'iig ouiardiy I)rojecting IKrtiîns 6 years.
b

1
, a disc F, lhaving a reees4sed aperture in wiuicb the boit lies, and Claim. -- lst. In an oul cup of the kind described, the combinatiofia friction disc m, a slotted bar 1, coniîected to the disc iîy a set with the casing.and depending nipple and flange integral there-Withlscrew il, the lower end of said bar being attachied to a reciprocating having anl opening therein, aîîd a piinger having a centrai 0 1ýenillgbar E, having a slotted end, an actîîating amni pi voted upon the boit and a redîiced portion of smaiier dianteter than the opening in tlbed, said armn beiîîg bent and adaîîted to eingae ihteeeebacigadnppeofaapaiga screw threaded central o 1 114i

the art beng rganzed sustatiaily as shownî and for the îîur- and openings equi-distant froîn the said opening, a iîifurcated scre'wpose set forth. 3rd. In a rîîffling attachnîent for sewing machines, threaded stop) in said centrai openinq, ana a spring actuated iatWhthe combination of abaseplate havinigan uîiwardly projecting portionî 1, iii said bifurcation, adapted to be inserted in the ojîenings arloulnôwith a rectangular aperture, a boit adaîited to engage witli said the centre, substantially as described. 2iîd. In an oil cul) the coinaperture and retain sîpon the uîîwvardly lir<jecting poîrtionu a roitary bimation, of the casing, the reciîîrocatingpuert~ei:aclfodisc F, a bent ami niotuted îipoil the pivot bit, said arn carryiîîg the casing liaving a flliîîg aperture, a va eto close said aperturela sîîrmîg pawl which is adapted to enîgage wvithl the disc F, waslîers anl adjiistaule steuu for regulating the throw of the plunger, 8»1iii and e, interîsjsed hetweea the ipwardly pr(ijecting poîrtion of the steni beiîîg sîmjîjsrted iîî the valve for the filliag aperture, subst»Iframîte and the disc F, and actuating arma, uneans for adjusting the tially as descrîhed. 3rd. Iii anl ou cup, the conîbination, of the~tension of the parts, a slotted bar I, and set screw for holding the casing, the reciprocating lilunger therein, a cal) for tue casing havi4

[January, 1893.
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h.>1?111 aperture, a valve to close said aperture having a central
t P~aas1ing through the cap), anl adjustable stemi for regulating the
amm'w ~of the valve supported in said hmmb, and mneans for connectingad"u cnecting said hub and stem, wherehy the stem niay be
'8ýd4bt ed mnidependemît of the valve, or imay be used te tomn the valve,
the 'Itmally as described. 4th. Iii an oil cop, the comibination, of
the ýaP havmng a tllling passage thereiîî, a disc valve hearing against
t e lner face of the cal), a scutcheon secured te said hub outsideICa'and mneama for turnimg said hub, substantially as described.
th n ai oil cul> the combiîîation, of the cap, having perforations
therelu, a hollow bob passini throogh the cal) having an interi>r

thed an adjustable stem ilaving a threaded exterior passing
r iOugh the hob, n disc on the lower end of the huh withim the cul),OSF'>ctceon0i on the upper end~ of the bob outside the ca, said disc

t'ins 8ýthel controlling the upper and lower ends of t li perfora-
tio~n the cal, a himmiding imut on the hîmb above the scut cheon, and,Cl Pr0cating yplunger helow the stem, suhstantially as described.
d i 1 nanOîlceu, the combination, with the perforated cal), of asfor, closing the lower end of the perforations, and a scutcheon

fo Iclosg the upper end thereof, sobstamtially as described.

xe 4]1,704. Galvantc Battery. (Batterie galvanique.)
Ivar If. Enboîm and George W. Vemiable, both of New York City,

and George V. Bryan, Hailey, Idaho, hoth ini the U. S.A., 23rd
anIuary, 1893; 6 years.

lin~ma(~1s.In a galvanic battery, the conîbinatiomi of the zinc

atntbrei aleteraouter cul) or cell ammd the inner cell or cul> of
S4 -Ig spplîe ihsial electrolytmc solutions, sub-
bn,"lyas set forth. 2nd. A containimg cul) for a galvanic

rYd Mnade of conducting material and formming part of ai elect-
tai0 sub8tantiaîîy as set forth. 3rd. Iu a galvanic hattery, a con-

iig cup) of conducting mnaterial having formed iii one therewith
batery lOrE, diaphragnia of comdocting inaterial. 4th. In a galvanic
aud the combination ofacoutaiung cul) of coîmductiiig material

or more daham ofsilar material electrically con-
ietdthereto 5eup au 5h. Th )rocess of forming a coinbined comtainingan electrode for a gai vammic hattery, consiating in mnolding the

fo 8uitable diauîhragmn or diaphragnis and carhomizimî so as to
6

th 'ftlie io u st tialy one piece, suhstantiall1y as set forth.
*0f h caro 11 iig a galvanic battery muade smîstantially

ragin8 aloo aving permamemtly and electrically counected diap h-
ab 0 o carbon, as set forth. 7tlî. The coinhination of the

tarbo containing and conducting cul> and the perforated diaphragnis
ien1 substantially as set fortn.

Morni'70 3 Axie for Wagons. (Essieu de wagon.)
111anford Tyler and John N. Alexander, both of Lansing,

Meiigan, U. ý A., 23rd .January, 1893 ; 6 years.
opklim st The comnination witlî a wooden axIe tree and
4)f . tkins thereon, ouf tw> trmas bars exteîmding along the aide
fko1d axle tree inte said akeina, ammd holtsattachied to amîd extending
theý ah ends5 of said truss bars through apertures in tîme ends of

end ellsand provided witb nuts bearing agaimmat the outer
hi S9f Samd axIe akeins, suhîstantially as descrihed. 2nid. The coni-

t 1A'1With a wooden axIe tree and opposite akeins thereon, of
tN trS basscrdt ad extending along the aides o adaIaXîe "ken gad tis ad brs uingteapoI aeedso h<O<>iln .an rs ba ubstaîîtially as described. 3rd. The
two t lons Wth a woodeii axle tree and opposite akeins thereon, of
trr um barsaecured to and exteiiding alomg the aides of said axIe
of 1't', samit skeiln, and boîta passing thromigh apertures iii tie enîds
Ofl se nm and laviug timeir heada emgaging with riglît angled
P.uvieied On the ends of said1 trusa ar and their outer ends
btbt With screw nota bearimu againat the emnds of the akeins,axéofIltîaîîy as described. 4tlî. The combinatioi with a wooden
tiQafý tW0 trussed bars B extending along the aides of said axle
thebel %'if1g the rigbt angled offsets D formed at their enîds,
lPssiug tS 'niting said trussed bars to the axle tree and the boîta Ethe nig~ 00rogb apertures in the ends of the axIe akeins and thrco hl
axIe u,.nl~ fst n itiîmg the approximate ends of t e
¶0ibimnand trms bars, suhatantially as described. 5th. Theiiig aids iOn of a wooden axle tree, l)r(vided witm uniformly taper-
tr es fbat the ends, of trusa bars aecured to the aides of aaid axle
amid 1oltsoe0o axle skeins conformng to the oîter end of the axle,

8~ itng th e apl)roxiimnate ends oif Rai(d axle akeins and axle
a u ad h -13PaSsine tlmromgh aperturmes iii tîme ends of the axIe

fed On avmng timeir heada en aged between overlappqnioffsets

SUhata a descrihed.

IL 4î,6* 'Cash Rtegister and Indicator.

'lhe 1o (R?égi8tre et indicateur de monnaie.)
PirIpaddel Mamufacturing Company, assiguce of Ralph

arOr 18< mpson, ail of Greenfield, O.,i, U.Sç.A., 23rd Janu,-

~'t~~ît asig ofa cash register and iiidicate)r, the coîi mt>
9ties "ine o kys moonted thereimi, indicater carda haviîîgtru adated to be slîown at sight alota in aaid ca-sing, inclimmea
Ugî Oregiaterimîg pieces therefor, a magazine for said regis-

tering pieces, and shifting mens operatively connected to said keys
and indicator cards, to gliif t sai(l register pieces f romn the magazine
to the register trough. 2nd. [n a cash register and indicator, the
conîbination with a casing, of keys inounted therein, a shifting de-
vice connected to each key and carrying an indicator card adapted
to be shown at sight siots in said casing, a register trough opposite
each slîifter, and a magazine trough for the samne, registering halls
adapted te travel in said troughs, and be transferred hy said shifting
device f rom said magazine te said trough under the operation of the
corresponding key.. 3rd. In a cash register and indicator, the com-
hination with a casing, and numhered keys mouinted therein, of in-
clined register troughs, registering halls adapted to travel therein, a
magazine for said halls, and a shifting device opei'atively connected
te said keys, to transfer said halls successively fromn the magazine to
the register trough corresponding to said key. 4th. In a cash re-

gister and indicater, the combination with a casing, and numhered
keys mounted therein, of an inclined register trough, registering

halls adapted to travel therein, a gate at one end of said trough, a
magazine trough reversely inclined te said register trough and coin-
nîunicating thereu ith through said gate, and a shifting device
operatively eonnected te said key, adapted te receive the halls suc-
cessively from the other end of said magazine trough, and transfer
them te the upper end of the said register trough. 5th. The comi-
bination with a casing, keys mounted therein, a magazine and a.re-

Cmterng device corresponding te each of said keys, of registering
lse" in cominection with said registering device, and a shifting

device having a pîocket to receive said registering balls successively
froni said magazine, and adapted te be operated by said key to de-
liver said registering balls te the registering device. 6th. TLh comi-
bination %ýit weights or halls, a magazine for said weights and balls,
and a register located higher than said magazine, and adapted to
register said weights or halls, of a travelling shifting device having
a pocket te receive one bail at a time fromn said niagazine, and trans-
fer it hodily froîîî a lower te a liqher plane, and deliver i t te said
register. 7tl. In a register and indicater, tlîe comnination with a
registering device, of a magazine and registering h)alls therein, agate
at one endl(of said register adapted te obstruct the return of the
h>alls te the miagazine comimunicating therewith, and a shifter at the
other end of said magazine and registering device, te effeet the
transfer of said balls fromi said nmagazine to said register. 8th. In a
cash register and indicator, the comiination with an inclined register
trouglh and an incliued magazine trougli coinmunicating threwith,
of a gate to obstruct the return of the halls te 'said magazine, and a
slîifter at the other end of said troughs having a pocket to receive
the halls successively froin said magazine, and provided with an ex-
tension to operate said shifter, wlîereby said halls are traiisfemred
f rom the magazine to said register trouyrh. 9th. In a cash regiter
and indicater, the conîbinatioi with anl inclined register trough and
an inclinied magazine trou Ilh conmmunicating therewith, of a gate te
obstruct the retîîrn of thebal s te said magazine from said register,
and a shifter at the other emmd of said troughs adapted te receive the
halls sîccessively fromi the saici magazine and heariîîg an indicater
card, and adaîîted to be operated te show said indicator and transfer
sai(l halls autematically.

No. 41,707. Machine for (ntting Nails.
(Appareil à couper le clou.)

Clharles Edward Houghiton and Horace Rufus Johnson, hoth of
Northunmberland, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 23rd January, 1893; 6
years.

C4(iiit.-lst. In a nail cuttiug machine, the combination of a sta-
tiomary bed griplîing die, a moving gripping die formed with point
cutting die seats in their aides, pîoint cutting (lies arranged in said
ceats, haing their abutting surfaces formed with a separable inter-
lockiîîg knuckle joint, and means for impatting reciprocatiiig lateral
movemeuts te the point cutting dies, suhstantially as descrmhed.
2nd. In a nail cutting machine, the -comhination of gripping dies,
fornmed with oppositely projecting lips arranFed at different planes
of elevation to forin a nail holding and grippmug spalce, point cutting
dies having a lateral 1eciprocatin mivmet andmeans for adjust-

iîthe point cutting dies lengthiwise, suhstantially as descrimed.
3rd In a nail cutting machine, the combination of point cutting dies
having duplicate cutting faces, and formed with vertically directed
and oppoitely arranged depression and rid, whereby wben the
dies are in contact a toggle joint is formied, subsatially as descrh-
ed. 4th. In a nail cutting machine, the combination of a movmng
and a bed érripping die, fornîed witb opposlitelyprojectiflg lips on
their q-impping faces, saidl lips heing arranged at different planes of
elevation, and poinit cutting die seats in their side edges and central
grooves in their hottein faces, point cmtting dies in the said die seats,
having lateral mnovement therein, a sliding reciprocating nipper in
the hottein sroove of the moving grîppîug die, and a spring actuated
nail ejecter in the grove of the bed gril)ping die, suhstantially as
described. 5th. Th sli ding nipper hereimi descrihed, consisting of
a bar of steel having a "im ipper face " eud, and havinK the under
surface of the bar formed slightly inclined and termînatimîg in a
shoulder near the front end, substantially as and for the purpose
specifled. 6th. In a naîl cuttinge machine, the combination of a hed
gripping die having a groove in ita boKttein face, a nail ejector iii the
groove of the die, a aî >ring to throw the ejector, outward aîîd.a
retainmng piece te hold t e ejecter and limit its outward movement,
suhstantially as described. 7th. lu a nail cutting machine, the

iiur 1893.1
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cotunhjuation, with the nippier bar, the nipper spring, anI the sliding
nipper, of the pishi bar 32, ami a vertically reciprocating lifting post
41, substanitially as and for the purpose specified. 8th. The conibi-
nation, with the nipper push bar of a îîail machine, of a niipper bar
32, looxsely supported at its outer end iii a liearing whereby the ipi-
per bar is given both horizontal and vertical reciprocations, siibstaii
tially as descri led. 9th. In a nail cutting machine, for cuttîng
nails front a rolled plate, and oxiniting the saine, the combination,
with the respective dlie seats thereof, of point cutting dies in said
seats arrange(l thereini te have a lateral îîlaý, snlistantially as and
for the purpose described. lOth. In a nail machine, the cotobination
of a inoving (lie hiavmng an upper al>utting surface, and a lower abut-
ting surface extending iii advance of the upper, with a shoulder lie-
tween themn, and a lied dlie having a lower abutting surface and an
upper abutting surface extending in advance of the lower, with a
shoulder between arranged at a greater hieight than the shoulder of the
movingdie, whereby by a grîppmiig space is formed between the sho-ul-
ders and surface of the dies, as specified; Ilth. ltu a nail cutting
machine, the coînhination of a lied die, forîned with a projecting lip or
shoulder extending across its end face, and a ïnoving (lie forîned
with a projecting lip or shoulder extending across its end face, said
li lieing arranged at a lower parallel plane thani the lip of the lied
die, whereby a space is forzned lietweeu the dies for gr4ipping and
holding the nail, suhstautialiy as descrihed.

No. 41,970S. Clothesu norm~e. (Séchoir à linge.)
H-enry Marshali Welis and Thomas Richard Fnller, lioth of Toronto,

Ontario, Canada, 23rd January, 1893; 6 years.
Claiil. -A ciothes rack hinged on a board fastened to the Wall otf

a rooin, in coinbination, with a cord connected to the clothes rack,
and carried through eyes extending front the wall, substantia]iy as
and for the purpose specified.

No. 41,709. Window. (Fenêtre.)
George E. Biaine, Ray S. Kaylor, .Johin P. Newcoîner and Howard

L)unlap, aIl oif Alliance, Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd .Jauuary, 1893 ; 6
years.

6'laini.-lst. The comnination, with a window sash or hlind hav-
ing longitudinal grooves in its sides, in which are seated rublier
liocks, of the window fraine hiaving spring strips occupying grooves
therein, and whose projecting e'lges are fiuted and conflned in the
grooves iii the sash, sulista.ntialîy as descrilied. 2nid. The combina-
tion, with a window sash or huind haviug longitudinal grooves in its
sides, of the friction strips engaging said grooves, and occupying
grooves in the sides of the window frames, and curved liow-shaped
spring a, occupymng grooves in the rear edges of the friction strips,
sai(i springs having one end lient inward and inserted iii perfora-
tions in said last named grooves, and having their opposite ends
reversely lient te ride iii said grooves, sulistan tially as descrilied.
3rd. In a sash supporting device enîploying spring stril)s, occupyig
grooves iii the framne and projecting therefroin into grooves in the
sashes, the remnovable retaining plates p, extending across the teps
and liottoros of said strips and secured te the fraînes, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The conîhination, with the
si(ie pieces of a windo frame, groved front end te end te receive
spring friction strips, of the ltepl and bottem pinces nmortised into
said side pieces and forming steps for said grooves, substantially as
described.

No. 41,710. Cinder Sitter and Ash Box Cornblned.
(Tamis et boîte à cendre combinés.)

Cornelius Buckley and Thomas W. Leeds, lsmth of Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, 23rd ,January, 1893; 6 years.

04dmý). -The comliination, of the sifter A, ash liox G, cleats C and
E, iron rollers, or wheels D, hoo> iron tracks aeitating rod or handle
B, and siot iii enl of ash box F, substantially as and for the
pu~rpose hereinliefore set forth.

No. 41,711. Sign for Bleetrie Lanips.
(Enseigne pour lampes êlectriques.)

Edwin W. Clay and James McShane, lioth of ILouisville, Kentucky,
U.S.A., 23rd .Januiary, 1893; 6; years.

Gi.ls.A sign for electric lamnls, coinprising a ring adapted
to emnbu-ne the ulîper portion of a lamip fraine, transverse liraces
arranged within and on oppo)site sides of the ring, clamps to secure
the braces te the lamnI fraine, and a sign fraîne supported liy rods
attached to the ring, the fraine having panelled sides iii which the
letters of the sign mnay lie arranged, sulistantially as described. 2nd.
A sign for electric Iamps, comprising a ring arran ged to enblrace the
upper portion of the lam> frame, an open panelled frame susî)ended
from the ring, clainping mcechanism 'for attaching the ring to the
laînp framie, and umeans for adjusting the ring vertically on the
clauîping mechanîsm, substantialIy as d escribed. 3rd. The combi-
nation, with the lamp frame, of upwardly extendling boits or suip-
ports clamped to the franie and arranged on op)posite sides thereof,
a ring adapted te embraee the lamnp framne and the supports, boîts
clamnped to the ring and hiaving split heads te slide ou the supports,
fastening screws to clanmp the boit heads te the supports, and a sign
fraute sus>îended front the ring, ail substmntially as descrilied. 4th.
Tuet combination, %vith the lamip framne, of clainping pieces fastened

te the sides of the f rame, outwardly extending eye boîts secured tO
the clanil)ing pieces, uopwardly extendini g oits or supports secured
in the eye boîts, outwar<Ily exteîîding bl ts havings1 d it heads which
are held to slide on the supports, fastening screws for securing the
split heads te) the supports, a ring clamnped te the outwardly extend-
ing sliding bolts, and a signi fraine suspended fromt the ring, sub-
stantiaily as descrilied.

No. 41,712. fientrifugal Extrac tor.
(Extracteur centrifuge.)

William Everett .Johnsonî and Roliert C. Mitchell, lioth of New
York, State of New York, U. S. A., 26t1î .anuary, 1893 ; 6
years.

6'laint.-lst. In a centrifugai machine, a basket pivotaliy suspend'
cd iii a ring front which said basket dejîends, the said ring lieilig
pivotally snpported ini a fraîne carried by a shaft, sulistantially as
descrilied. 2nd. The combination, iii a centrifugal extracter, of a
basket A, ncunted upon suitahle pivots wîthin the ring K, said rinig
lieing iîivotaliy monnted at right -angles to the axis of the basket, in
support 1, with a vertical shaft E, sulistantially as descrilied. 3rd.
The combination, in a centrifugal extractor, of a basket A, its pivot
lieariug M, M, supported in the ring K, said ring beiug sup;îsrted
liy its p)ivots L, L, which bear in the anus 1, 1, with the shaft IF and
me(,chanism for rotating the samne, snbstantially as and for the pur-
piose shown and descrilie. 4th. The comhination, in a centri fugCal
extracetor, of a perforated basket A, having the pivoted bearinglVM,
M, aliore the centre, and suiiported in the ring K, whicb is supported
by the liearing L, L, at right anîgles te the axis of M, M, 'aid liear-
ing L., L, supported by the arums 1, 1, with the vertical shaft F, and
mens for rotating the sauie, snlistantially as described.

'No.41,713. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Aaron B. Allen, Pueblo, Colorado, U.S.A., and Phinas P. Luli'

Montreai, Quebec, Canada, 26th .Jauuary, 1893; 6 years.
Oo.-lt.The conuination, with the coupling hook iocking pi,,,

of the ax ially pivoted or mounted rod or lever p assîng through the UP'
per end of said pin, and provided with a laterai pin or armn adapted ta
rest upon the draw bar, substantially as specified. 2ud. lit a car
coup)ler, the combination, with the draw bar of the buffer or abt'
ment, havine a .siotted forward end, and adapted for connection,
with an oidmnary couphing liuk, substantially as set forth. 3rd. 11u
a car coupler, the comnination, with the draw bar and the c0uphin
book or knuckle, of the pivoted buffer or abutmnent adapted te stan

0
l

immediately in rear of and close to said conpliug hook or knuckle,
aîîd adapted to permiit the engagement of samd hook or knuckie with
a meeting coupliug hook, or knnckle, substantialîy as set forth. 4th.
The car couipler having the buffer or abutment adapted to stand,
immiediately in rear of the conpling hook or knnckle, and having its
muner end let into the draw bar and secured te a pivot boît, and the
spring coiîed around the lower projecting end of said pivot boit, anid
a 8tud on said draw bar iii opposite directions, substantiaily 0
specified.

No. 41,714. Frietion Ciutch. (Embrayage à friction.)
Thoinas H. Worrali, assiguee of Alexander Lesperance, bath of

Loconia, New Hampshire,, U.S.A., 26th .January, 1893; 6 years.
Com t.A friction citch mechanisun, campîrising three inelll'

bers, two of which arc constrncted as friction discs secured to their
supports, and a third formied as a ciaiuling ring oir plate indepelIr
dent of the said supports, one of said members being îrovided witii
a lateraiîy pir(jecting fiange extending over or upon the periphery
(f the adjacent inember, boits i)assing through the fiange of the~
fiauged niember, and throngh the opposite outside member, and
clamping devices for acting upon said boits, as set forth. 2nd.
friction clutch mechanisin, comprising three members, two of wbich
are coustructed as friction discs sec-tred to their supports, and Il
third formed as a ciamping ring or plate independent of the 5Sà

1
'

suppîorts, one of said memnhers lieing provided with a Iateraîiy Pro'
jectîng fiauige extending over or lapon the perii)hcry of the adîacent
member, bol ts passing through the flange of the flanged neniber,
and through the oppo~site outside member, clampiug devices for aet'
ing n poi the said boits o, also passiug througlî the fiauge of the flaiig'<d
mcm nir and outside member, as set forth.

No. 41,715. Ventilator. (Ventilateur.)
Martin Rose Ruble and Jeremiah Vreeland, Newark, New ,Jersey,

U.S.A., 26th Jauuary, 1893; 6 years.
Claim.-A ventilating plant, consistiug of a blower, rovided

with two outiets, one or more ventilating wheels, concJhog
a tube with o<ne of the outiets of said biower and operated therefrOn"
and a syphon connected te the other outlet oif the blower and Pr"'
vided with a suction pipe and a diticharge pîipe, ail] said parts 8111)r
stantially as describe-d and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A suc'
tion blowcr, consisting of a revolving drum, openiugs arrangedj
the sides of the drumn, and a series of cl) pshape chambers, arran"w
ou the (inter perp hery of said drum, auid adapted to draw the 91"
ont of the druni, by tiodcing a. vacuunm and suction at thei l'
lets, substantiaiîy as descrilied and set forth. 3rd. In a sn0tî'?i
blower, the comhination wîth the shaft, of a drn secured to aid
shaft and provided on its onter periphery with a series of cup sa

[January, 1893.
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'1j 1l4beN said chairibers beinq adpted te draw or suck the air ont
af te drum, air inlets or cpenings arranged iii the sides oif the druuuîi

an eries of c i» shaped chambers amTanged within the drurn, se
%t forina conitrnuouis passage with the cul) shaped chamubers onthe <uter Perlphery, ail said parts susatal as described and forteiitrposes set forth. 4th. The inetbcd cf producing a suction,
eons15ting in revc1vin a series cf culp shaped chamubers, secured to
the outer petril vory efan air drum, substantiaiiy as described. 5th.
dhe Illethod cf prc'ducmig a suction, ceflsisting in revciving an air
chaniU which Ï4 1provided at its periphery with a series cf cul) shaped
cf Tu1bers, extending and projecting above said drum, aind a series
of C'lp shaped chambers, extending within said drumn, said cuter
an1d 'flurer chaînhers forming continucus air passages, substantialiy
the escribed and for the purlffle set f<rth. 6th. lit a ventilator,
the oInhination, with a colwbal f a serles cf radialiy extending
el98 g ue orrngsad in and extending a certain distance above
said ball, said tube ibeing i>rcvided at its iower end with a series cfin 'iet", and a pulley secured te and adapted to operate said bail, ail
7tia' part- subst antially as described and for tbe purpcse set forth.7ided1

1, a ventilator, the cemibination, withi a b]cwer, cf a tube pro-
SWith a series cf elcngated siots, a hciicw hall, arranged on

an-d Ub, asPertes cf ra(lially extending tubes arranged on said hall,
the tPrcvided at their cuter ends with eibows, and a pipe conducting

e ir aIfront the blower into said bail, ail said parts being arranged

se ot.8th. liu a ventilater, the combination, with the
tbProvided. at its upper end with rectangular flanges and Open-

"UlTranged alternately te each other, and at its lower end with
a siies cf elcugated siots, cf a threaded pin secured te the lcwer
hoj cf id tube, an internaily tbreaded kncb secured therete, a
Said1 knob 'dapted to be revcived on said tube and supported by0
uter , o'wo or mucre radiaily extending tubes arranged at theOer periphiery cf said hall, and provided at their outer ends with

ebw and a pipe arrauged iii said hcllow tube, and adapted te
tialuey th iront a blower into said bail, ail said parts substan-talasdescribed and for the purposes set forth._

Vo* «419716. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon de bouteille.)
lilr$Crimiînel and Dallas Hammcnd, botb cf Fostoria, Ohio,

.S.-A., 26th .January, 1893; 6 years.
"""-s -- Lit The herein described stopper adapted to interlcck

h 'th the neek'of a bottle, the sa .csiting cf a truncated cork
. vlng a central bore, a tubee mcaunted ltherein and provided near its

oit r end with a smallercor reduced bore and at its lower eud with
expaddeecd cf its bores being prcvided with grcoves
lin i ay rd<fdreutial in deîîth, said tube terminating at its lower

the boh aud adapted te close the cpeniug, substan tially as spwci fied.
ueid Te hereiu described stopper adapted to interlcck with theIc'f a bottie, the samne consisting cf a truncated ccrk having a
cental re a netal tube located iii the bore and )rovided at its

ulPred;t n expanded bore havi reduced re and at its
ter ed with a reduced valve seat, an a valve ada ted to coverteletwhen the stopper is ixî a vertical position, substantially as

slecied 3rd. The combination, with the vessel havin~ a taperedalek th Mouth cf which is provided with an annular s cuider, off 0 pe eoi cf a ccrk having au upper annular shouider
t>roe lftothe ineck and engaging t he shoulder, said cork being

Withn a bore, a nîctal tube suugly fittinIF the bore, said tube
end 'lýating at its upi er end in a reduced open.ing and at its lower.

&0ni reduced valve seat or cpening, and a valve
4Th. e over the lower reduced openmne, substantially as specified.The cornm.onaticu, with a vessel havmnga tapemed neck terminat-

and a educed annular shoulder, cf a cork tapered te fit the neck
thit avîng an upper reduced end forîning a shoulder fcr engagiiig

41Wth e necký a metal tube mcounted in the cork and extending
wa~ th e end cf the saine, said tube being provided with an up-
tuba M JCing valve, and a ring mounted on the lower end cf the
te ai, hîaving prongx embracing the exterior oif the cork and
Thecotinatt he shoulder thereof, substantiaily as specified. 5th.
&fnudlr 'ntin with the vessel haviuig the taiered neck and
fittl. a,81ol at the upper end cf the saine, of t he tapered cork
then he ueck and having an annular shouider engaging that oif
and'. tube nounite la the cork and ccmprising a lower bore

a ~*an 11
Pp1er reduced bore, said bores having their walls corrugated,

1Q4ahant acentral opeuing threaded on the lower end cf thetuof, ada al moul te in the large bore cf the tube and adapted
The Oeth ope ng in the tube, suhstantiaily as specified.. 6th.

wih ,nto with the vessel having the tapered neck -provided

llle a uuî ulr fth e tapxena ho er engai that ofthe neck,
exe tube xuouunted lu the cork, etni beluw the saine,

eO"rl îreae tis o end, andl having an upper and a
rbll5 9 eachof which is grooved lcngitudinaily, the up r bre

îoWer aller thtan the lcwer bore, a netal ring mounted on the
oed cf teube andl provideul with a series cf upwardiy dis-

%lCok etrnbracîngpng terminating at the shoulder cf the
of u]ý4l era edj cap treaed on the lower eîîd cf the tube, a pair
aaline, i 'lcunteul in t he large bore cf the tube and iooseivý fitting thea, washer interposeul between the icwer endl cf t e cork andl

ring and ai annular boss locateul upon. the upper end cf the tube
anul xtending over the upper endl of the cerk, substantially as
specifieul.

No. 41,717. Projectile. (Proectile.)

Philip Gray Russell, Washington, District cf Colmbuia, U. S. A.,
26th January, 1893; 6 years.

('faim.-lst. Ant elcugateul projectile, for use in smooth bore guns,
haviug its forward portion provided with inclineul passages through
which the gases front the rear cf the projectile eau pass while th e
latter is la the bore cf a gun, having rearwardly facing abruj.pt sides
extending dcwn mîpon the tap)er part or p>oint oif the projectile, sub-
stantiaily as andl for the lîurpose shcwn. 2nd. A projectile iavlnr
its forward porticn prcvided with inclineul passages, through which
the gases froun the rear oif the projectile can pass while the latter is
in the iuclcsiiug bore cf the gun, such passages ha -ving their forward
and rear sides, respectively, abrupt and beveiled off, substantially
as aîîd for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Ai elcmîgated pîrojectile for
use in suncoth boe guns, haviîîg its forvard portion provideul with
inclineul passages, through which the gases front the rear cf the lire-
jectile can pass, wheu t he latter is in the bore cf a gun, having
abrupt rearwardiy facing forward sides, and the. forward, portions cf
their rear sides ent away te aliow flcw cf the gases over thein while
the projectile is lu the gun bore, substautially as andl for the pur-
pose described. 4th. A projectile formeu se as te have an annular
chaumiel or space arounul its body, fcrward cf the rear bore engaging
end cf the latter, into andl f ront which gases from the rear cf the
projectile can flow wheu the latter is in the bore cf a gun, aud hav-
mng iuclimieul surfaces te be engaged by the gases, substantially as
andl for the purpose specifieul. 5th. A projectile having its forward
part adapteul to fit the bore cf a gun, its body reduced in size te
leave an annular space arounul it forward cf the rear bore eagaging
endl cf the body, inte which the gases froin the rear cf the projectile
can flow when the latter is in the gun bore, andl incliued passages
leading from such space through the bore flttiug forward part, sub-
staatially as andl f or te purpose described. 6th. A projectile
having at or near its forward endl tbe portion adapted te fit the bore
cf the gun iu which the projectile is te be used, its body te the rear
cf sncb portion formeul so as te leave au aunular space arounul
between it and the walis cf the bore, conuecteul with t he space at
the rear cf the prcjectile by suitable passages through the bore en-
gagiug rear- portion cf the body, aud imîclineul passages lu the
periphery cf the forward bore llttiug part extending tiîrough f romn
the rear te the front end cf sucb part, substantially as andl for the
purpose specifieul. 7th. A pîrojectile having the forward part

aateul te fit the bore cf the gumin which the projectile is te be
useu, its body te the rear cf such part fcrmed se as te leave an
annular space arotind between it andl the walis cf the gun bore, lu
communilcation with the space at the rear cf the projectile, andl pas-
sages lu the periphery cf the projectile extendiug frcm the rear endl
cf the forward bore fltting te and beycud the front eud cf *the samne,
each having an abrupt rearwardly tumneu face runuing forward at au
an le te a plane through the axis cf the projectile, substantially as
and for the purpoe shown. 8th. A projectile having the forward
cylindrical portion to fit the bore cf the gun in which it is te be
used, a suitable tapering point, the body having au annular chaunel
in its periphery, and eue or more passages commuuicating with salul
chaunel from the rear end cf the projectile, and inclineul passages
exteudiug fcrward front the chanuel beycnd the cylindrical bore
fitting part, se that their forward ends wili be open and unobstrueteul
when t he projectile is incloseul lu the bore cf a gun, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 9th. A jrojectile haviug the forward
bore flttiun part provideul with a suitabie point, the body te the
rear cf sucg part reduced lu size and at or near its rear end provided
with bore engagmng lugs or projecticns between -which tK gases
f ront the rear cf the projectile eau when the latter is in a gun bore
,pass tc the annular space around the reduced part of the body, and
iicliuied passages in the periphery cf the projectile exteuding front
the rear end te and beyoud the frouit endl cf the forward bore fitting
part, substautially as and for the purpose described. lOth. A pro-
jectile liaving the forward bore fittîng part provmded with a suitable
poinit, the body reduced lu size .so as te forun an annular channel
around the saine, and J)rovided at or near its rear endl wîth the
radial projections haviug inclineul forwardly turued abrupt facesf,
andl inclineul passages lu the forward bore fittiug part communicat-
iug at their rear ends with the chaunel around the projectile body,
and at their forward ends openiug at points lu front cf said part,
substautially as and for the purpose specifieul.

No. 41,71S. Pedal Stick. (Bois dep<dale.)

Williami llery ivers, Dedham, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 426th Janu-
ary, 1893; 18 years.

Olin.-lst. The cornbinatioi, with a piano and a reciprocmatiug
pedal stick, cf a yieldimîg support, cne end cf which is stationary
and fast te the piano, the other counected te and nîoving with the
pedal stick, substautially as describeul. 2nd. Iu combinatiomi, with
a piano, a pedal foot and a pedal lever, a rernovabie pedal stick
mnomnted at one end cf the peai lever, and a yielding support or
guide as a plate sp ring, adapted te bave omie end engage iîx and
move witli the pedal stick, and te have the opposite end rigidly
affixeul te tue piano, substantiaily as specifieul.

Januairy, 1893 1
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No. 41,710. Saw 9wage. (Machine à, affuter les scies.)
Henry Williamnson, Bay City, Michigan, U.S. A., 26th ,January,

1893; 6 years.
Cain t.lu a saw swage, the adjusting Ïbearing L, within the

swage for thre die shaf t. substantially as de.scrihed. 2ud. ln a saw
swvage, the shaft F, provided with a segmental convex groove foirn-

iigadie, said shaf t havîng an adjustable bearing within the swage,
subs7tantially as deseribed. 3rd. A saw swage, consisting of the
shaft F, provided witb a segmental convex groove formning a die, an
adjustable die shaf t bearing within the swage, a spindie having a
flat surface forming an auvil, and a saw tooth gripping device, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. lu a saw swage, the combination,
with the shaft F, provîded with a segmnental groove forming a die,
of an adjustable bearing for the die shaft within the swage, and a
spindle having a fiat surface forining an anvil, arranged and operated
suhstantially as described. 5tb. In a saw swage, t he combination,
with the box or cube A, of a shaft on wbicb a die is formed, an
adjustable bearing for the shaf t within the swage, an adjustable
spindle on which the anvil is forrned, a handle secured te the die
a aft, the setting device S, for adjusting the die, and a tooth grip-
ping device, suhstantially as descrihed. 6th. In a saw swage, the
coînhination, with the box or cube A, of the shaft F, ini which the
die is formed, the adjustable hearing L, for the die shaf t witbin the
swage, the- adjustable spindie K, onl wbich the auvil KI ia formned,
the handie E on the die shaft, the setting device 8, the clip R, se-
cured te the outer end of the die shaft by the split wasber V, fitting
in an annular groe iii the shaft, and countersunk ini the clip, the
adjustable guidecO, and the tootb gripp)ing devîce, substantially as
described.

No. 41Y720. Guard for Peu 1Iolders.
(Garde pour porte-plume.)

Hermnann Borscbel, lianover, Prussia, 26th .January, 1893; 6 years.

Ciaim-A protecting ring or guard for peus, consisting of an
India rubber body cf highly elastic nature, which caxi be placed at
any desired distance fromn the end cf the peu>i, and which is fornied
trum ipet shape ini sncb a way that a rest ia offered to the first finger,
and t hus nervosity ini the baud is prevented, substantially as and
for the putrpo-se specified.

No. 41,72 1. Moirse-shoe CaIk. (Crampon defer à cheval.)
Gieorge Washington Wemple, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 26th

a1 auuary, 1893; 6 years.
(ai.-Ist. A horse-shoe calk provided witb a îdurality cf

shatuks te enter h<iles in the bcd y of the shoe for securing said calk
thereto, the main body cf wh ici is composed cf a hardened
steel weariug portion, and a acf t iromi back or upper P ortion,
and the shanks made cf aoft iron and inserted th rough holes
in said sof t iron back, and the whole welded tegether, substantially
as described. 2nd. lit reniovable horse-shoe calks, the ccmbinaticu
cf the main body cf the caîks, conrposed cf the hardened steel Wear-
ing portion A, and the soft iron cap) B, provided with the ribs c, c,
and the holes, b, b, and the shanks a, a, provided with flat heads al,
the parts being asaemnhled tegetlier and fi rmly weIdecl together, sub-
stautially as described. 3rd. A detachable horse-shoe calk, cern-
prising the tread or wearing portion A, having its upper po)rtionm
mrade.dovetailiug ini cross section and muade cf steel, the aofti iron cap
or upper po-rtioni B, provided witb the lips c, c, and boles b, and the
soft iron shanks a, 1 rovided witb the lieads al, said shauks being
inserted througb the holes b, in the cap B, with their heads between
the ribaw c, c, and the dovetailed edqe cf the tread portion A, heiîng
inserted between the ribs c, c, and nu contact with the heads ail, and
the whole compacted. by applying pressure therete in a cold state,
and welded firmnly tegether, substantially as described.

No. 41,722. Carniage. (Voiture.)
Augustus Newel Parry, Amesbmirg, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 26tbl

January, 1 893; 6 yeara.
(7lairn.-A carniage baving a wheel bouse te admit the cut under

cf the fronît wheels and the front seat <jr seats, having attacheci
thlereto a section cf the side panel, formed te correspond with the
wheel bouse, and provided witb jumnping irons, upsn whîicb said
seat inay be nmoved forward and rearward, w hile nîalntaining a level
position, aul)stantially as specifled.

No. 41,793. Carrnage. (Vbliture.)
Augnustus Newell Parry, Ainesbury, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 26th

January, 1893 ; 6 years.
Ciii s.A carniage body formed with an upward curve

termed a " wheelhouse," and having the sides thereof set inwards
f rom the aide cf the bodY so as te be cf leas width than the bcd y
when the doors are opened, and constituting, m-hen they are closed,
a full width body, substantially as specified. 2nd. In. a carniage
body, the aide ailla a cf the wbeelhouae set inwardsg fromn ailla D, as
shlowýn at r, andi a projecticn e, fornme(d upon the front seat to open
an(] close the space between the muner face cf the door and the end
cf the wbeelhcuse, substantially as specified.

No. 41,7%4. %leigh Guaril. (Garde de traineau.)

Charles N. Hartlîng, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 26th January,
1893; 6 vears.

C!atiît.-Ist. The combination mith a sleigh or like vehicle, of flat
elongated blades (jr auxiliary runn.ers lying fiatwise against the sides
of the runniers and extending Ion tudinally therealong, and means
for raising and lowering the blad es, wherehy when the blades are
lowered they will serve as runners and prevent lateral movement of
the vehicle, substantially as set for-th. 2nd. The coînbination with
the vehicle runners, of the thin fiat blades or auxiliary runners pro-
vided with siots, screws or pins extending throngh said siots and
securing the blades flatwise to the runiers, and ineans for raisiiig
and lowering the blades, whereby when lowered the blades will serve
as runners and prev'ent lateral movement of the vehicle, suhstan-
tially as set forth.

No. 41,725. Haine Fastener. (Couplière d'attelles.)

James Ingelis, East Jordan, Michigan, U.S.A., 26th January,
1893; 6 years.

ca .-s.A haine fastener consisting of a member provided
with a series of apertures, and having a loop or eye at one end, an-
other member provided with a hook at one end and having its other
end hent upon itself and corrugated, said member being also pro-
vided with a lug adapted to take into one of the apertures lii the
other niember, and with two parallel hooked shaped lugs which are
arranged between the. first named lu g and the hook end of the memi-
ber, an operating lever fulcruuîed between the îîarallel lugs and
having a hook at one end, and a locking ring fitted between one of
the niembers and its corrugated end, substautially as described.
2nid. A haine fastener consisting of a member provided with a series
of apertures, and having a loop or eye at one end, another membel'
provided at one end witb a hook, and having its other end bent upoil
ît.self to formn two eyes d, g, which open ini opposite directions, said
meinhers also having a lug adap)ted to take into one of the apertures
in the other inember, and two parallel hook shaped lu gs which are
sîtuated between the first uamed lug and the hock end of the memn
ber, an o i rating lever fulcrumed between the parallel lugs and
having a hcx)k at one end, and a locking ring fitted in the eye g,
andI adaî>ted to fit over the free end of the operating lever and into
a notch el, fornmed therein, substantially as descrihed.

'No. 41,726. Holder for the Bloeks of Wooden KnoiM
Durinlg the Course of Formation. (Ap-
pareil pour tenir en position les blocs pour boutons
de bois pendant leur fabrication.)

Williamn Williamson Sloan, assignee of Alice Grace Hess, assignee of
Emnil George Hess and William Hess, aIl of Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, 26th January, 1893; 6 years.

Cla ir.-lst. An ap>paratus for fiutinig knobs, consisting of a plain
table combined with a cutter head having its cutters revolving in a
pliane parallel to the face of the table, and with a knob holder con-
sisting of a polygonal part A, and a holding end, the sides of the

p olygonal l)art hein g fitted te hear upon the table and sustain the
holàer and knob, substantially as described. 2nd. In a machine for

fluting wooden knohs. and, in comnination, the holding block having
rotary step hy step) movemnent, and ineans for holding it at each
step, niechanism upon the end of the block for holding the shank of
the knob blank, a revolving cutter and mechanisur f or affecting a
relative movenient of the cutter and the holder in hunes runnmng
across the face of the knob and continuously acrosm its periphery,
substantially as described. 3rd. A holding block having step) by
step rotary niovement, and having also a device for holding the.steili
of a knob'blank, in conîbination with a rotary cutting tool carried
on supportiug mechanisiin arranged te reciprocate in liues parallel
with the axis of the block and also in lines across said axis substa1'
tially as described. 4th. In corrubination, a rotary block constructed
te hold the shank of the blank to he operated on having a reduced
holding, and devices for holding the block iu different positions, and
a rotary cutter and miechanisin for ixnparting relative movemnt to
the cutter and the knob on the holder in lines across the face and
periphery of the knob, substantiall as described. 5th. A pivoted

holding bl(ck adapted to turn step by step, means for holding thereto
the blank by one end only, in combination with a revolving cutter
inointed on a flexible armn for operating across the f ree faoce of the
blank and across its periphery, as described. 6th. In combinatiofl
with a cutter, a pivoted support, a holding block for the blank
mouinted thereon, and having rotary movement on its longitudin-s'
axis, and an inclined suplIort for the said block in rear of the pivotecl
support to vary the relation between the blank and cutter, suhstaSl-
tially as described. 7th. In combination, the cutter, the pivotPd
holder J, the bearing collar p ivoted thereto, the pattern block jour-
nalled in said collar, and t he inclined guide, substantially as dle-
scribed. Sth. In combination, the cutter, the pivot d, bolder Ji, the
collar 1, pivoted, therete, the pattern block journalled in said collear,
the inclined guide, and the spring for forcing the holder norinallY
away from the cutter, subsetantially as described.

1J'anuary, 1803.
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o*41,9797. Tower for Wind Iglls.

(Tour pour moulin àl vent.
Joseph Luger, Lanîsing, Michigan, U.S.A., 26tlî Jaîîuary, 1893; 6

Years.

sim--t.t In a wind miii tower, corner posts of angle iron,nglongitudinal ribs or fianges forxned at the edges, suhstantially
descrjbed. 2nd. In a wind iiil tower, corner posts foruîed <if
nge ihou, having longitudinal flanges at the edges thereof extend-

Ineentrely beyond the outer face, forinng an inner fiat face B, in
tiîîhînation with braces C, secured tW the said fiat face B, substan-S%1Y as descrihed. Srd. In a wind iniii tocwer, the combination of
COrTier 1lRists (if angle iron îolled with a rounded apiex and longi-
tuldinial rolinded rib or fianges at hoth edges extending entirely
froun the outer face thereof and having fiat inner faces B with
hrace.s C, secured to, said fiat faces, suhstantially as described.

lv<O '41,728. Railway Signal,

Gilbert(Signal de chemin de fer.)
ihrtA. Bartholomew and Retiben B. Mitchell, both of Manixîce,
Ohio, -U.S.A., 26th Janîîary, 1893; 6 years.

e"n--lst. In a railway signal, the c(imbination, with a tofgle,
'er suplporied alongside a rail, springs for holding said lever

lnornially rieand a link de i ending froirn the lever and having aFitudi asd at its lower end, of a disc lîaving a slot which said stud engages,a saft to which the dise is eccentrically secured, a double lever
SCrdto saiel shaft, wires leading froin the amris of said lever to

8lgyiais and )nrings in the wires, as and for the j>urpo)se set forth.2
md. Ini a railway signial, the conibînation, witlî a tog leve hs
end are Slotted in pass"ng through the siots !trei the lever isRupPote alongside a rail, ,nigriiigs for holding said lever norinally

ageand a link l)ivoted to and depending from the center of the
and having a stud atits lower end, ofadisc having a slot
,e a stur engages, a shaf t to whichi the disecis eccentrically
le t ver scuredto said shaft, adwires ednfrmsi

.vrt signaIs as and for the ilurpose set forth. 3rd. In a railway
ral, the coril nibination, with a toggle lever sul>Iorted alongside as
t< 'Prings for holding said lever normally raised, and a link îîivoted

0fand deîending front the lever and having a stud at its lower end
of th dise having a concentric slot which said stud engages, the ends

Whc itbing defiected toward the center of the disc, a shaf t toRaidh the dlise is eccentrically secured, a double lever secured WoRadhaft, and wires leading from the arms of said lever Wo signals,
a 8i a* o h ups e forth. 4th. In a railway signal, the coni-delatio? 'vith a toggle lever su i ilorte(l alongside a rail, and a link
Zpudn from the lever and ýhaving a studf at its lower end, of a
the having a coîîcentric slot which saîd stud engages. the ends of

itliigdefiected toward the center of the disc, a shaft to
Which the disc is eccentrically secured, a signal, and connections,
for t ntially as described, hetween the shaft and the signal, as and
fwith e purliose set forth. 5th, In a railway signal, the combination,

ar 9ggle lever supported alongside a rail, and a 1ink depending
aIn the lever and having a stud at its lower end, of ia disc having.eollentric slot which saîd stud enlKages, said disc being eccent-

het 1 pivoted, a signal, and coninections, suhstantially as described,
wee theWa i and sigmial, as and for the purpose set forth. 6th
8 ~~ i1ilWy sgnal, the combination. with two posts carrying
Ilgafa rock shaf t adjacent each post, and means -substantialiy as"'liered foi' oscillating sàid shaft hy the passage of the train, of a

1 louble lever se' red Wo each shaf t, wires connecting the correspomnd'
naiaj 1 of te levers so as to cause the latter to work in unison,

to~Wrsconnecting the opposite arms of the levers with the sigmials
forh'e te latter Wo operate in unison, as and for the piirpose set

earryingIn a railway signal, the combination, with two posts
ee-Yn ignals and means suhstantially as descrihbed for causimîh fsaid shahs8 W make a Partial rotation in one direction at mil
OIb

niext e first Passage of a train, and in the opposite direction art the
<~passage thereof, of a double lever secured Wo each shaft, wires

1 te ting the correspoiiding arins of the levers so as Wo cause the
gW it th Winls cause the latter to operate in tînison,

Sanld for the îîurpose set forth.

'4 1,729. Toy Gun. (Fu8il jouet.)
The bhr Tipped Arrow Comipany, asmignee of Peter Porter, al

0 Year$ ton Massachusetts, U.S.A., 26th .January, 1893; 6
ni st In a Woy spring gun, the rod or rock slîaft journalied",table. barings, having a sîîrig retaining ami or catch on its

gaid r ad an operating am or lever on its rear end, wliereliy
with,<< inay lie rocked or oscillated in its bearings and caused to,

rawsv it ctch and release the spîring, as set forth. 2nd. In a
hi~lfng gluil the rod or rock shaftjournalled iii suitable liearings,
au0ga siiring retaiîîing arin or catch on its forward end, andoPrating amni or lever on its rear end, Wherby said rod may lie

Qac or oscîllated iii its liearings and cats to withdraw its
the Raid ceatinhe spring, amîd a spring a aîted to, nomally hold

al tc n t spning retaining positin, as set forth. 3rd.
aPrirved toy g'un, comjîrising a stock, a liarrel set tiiereon, a
eid 4 't Raid liarrel, and a rod tînder the liarrel, having its forward

rint uli and projecting through an orifice iii the liarrel, forniing

a catch for the forward end of the sîîring wlien compressed, the, rear
end of said rod being also bent and adapted Wo lie inoved Wo bring
tbe forward end or catch ahove mentmoned (uit of the liarrel, thus
releasing the spring, as set forth. 4th. In a Woy gnn, the combina-
tion, with a stock, a liarrel set thereon, a sîîring in said barrel, a
spîring operated hanimer, and a releasing trigger therefor, of a rod
j(iurnalled in the stock beiow the barrel, having its forward end
lient tij at substantially a right angle Wo the length of the rod, and
jîrojecting intfî the barrel through an orifice therein, and forming a
catch for the forward end of the sjîring when comjîressed, the rear
end of said rod heing also lient sulistantially at riglit angles Wo the
length of the nid and proj ecting through a siot in the sWock, at a
point where it will lie striick ly the hammer when the saine
descends, the two projecting ends of said rod lieing go arranged that
when the rear end is depressed liy the liamîner the front end or
catch will he moved downwardly out of the biarre], releasing the
spring, and a spring e, adaîîted to normally hold the said catch min

Position in the liarrel, as set forth. 5th. In a Woy gnn, the combina-
tion with the barrel, the sîîriîîg therein, and the stock 1 îrovided
with a side siot s, of the rod or rock shaft extending leîîgthwise of
the liarrel and rnounted to rock or oscillate in the sWock, Raid rod
having at one end an amni arranged Wo serve as a catch or detent for
the outer end of the spring when the latter is comiiressed, and at
the other end an am projecting tlirough the siot s, said slot lier-

nitting the rocking motion of the rod and preventing endwise
movenient thereof, as set forth. 6th. The conîhination, with the
ban-el and the rocking rod f, liaving two armsf', f-1, adaptedi W
lîroject through siots into the liarrel, of the spring niade in two sec-
tions e2, e

3
, connected at their meetinig ends hy a head e

4
, adajited

Wo engage the arm fi3, when the muner section is compressed, the
otiter end of the section e2

m
, being adapted Wo engage the anm f ~

wvhen the entire spring is comniîressed, as set forth.

No. 41,730. Tire Punehing Machine.
(Machine à percer les bandages.)

The Grendron Mannfacturing Company, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
assignee of Peter Gendron, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 26th January,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cia im. lst. In a tire pîunching miachine, the combination, with a
supporting lied, of a series of radial punches, amîd a corresponding
sermes of dies, substantially as descrilied. 2nd. In a tire punching
machine, the combination, with a suîîporting lied, of a series of
radial îîunches, and a correspomiding series of radially movahle dies,
and of actuatiug mnechauism for said dies and punches, sulistantially
as described. 3rd. In a tire punching machine, the combînation,
with a sumîporting bed and the punches, of a series of radially nov-
ing dies amîd actoating unechanism for said dies, substantially'as de-
scribed. 4th. In a tire punching machine, the comnination, with a
supporting lied, of a series of rad'ial dies inoving utwardly froni the
centre, and a series of oppositely miiving punches, sîîbstaîitiaily as
descrilied. 5th. In a tire îîunchiug machine, the combination, with
a supportiug lied, a series of radial gude grooves therein, a series of
dies in one end of said groove, ases of punches in the other end
th ereof, and means for moviug said dies and tpuncehes Wowards each
other, suhstautiaily as descrilied. 6th. In a tire pnching machine,
the combination, witli a supporting lied, a series of dies radially
arranged on said lied, a corresponding series of punches, and a head
for actuating said dies, sulistantiaiiy as descrilied. 7th. In a tire
puuching machine, the combination, with the frame, a series of die
supporting lieds radially arranged centrally thereof, a series o? dies
adjustabiy secured on said lieds, and a head for m-noving said lieds
silnultane(lusly, sulistuntially as descrilied. 8th. Iu a tire 1 îunching
muachine, the combination, with the frame of the machine, of a series
of radially arranged sliding lieds, a series of dies adjustably secured
on said lieds, a corresponding series of puce, a centrai head
ada1 ited Wo move said lieds outwardly and fomin an abutument for
sa= lieds, sulistantiaily as desci iled. 9th. In a tire punching
machine, the conîbination, with thelrame, a series of dies radially
arrauged, a series of slidimîg lieds uxîn which said dies are sectired, a
central shaft for moving said dies outwardly, and means for retract-
ing said dies, sulistantiaily as descrilied. lOth. In a tire punching
machine, the comnlination, wîth the frame, of a series of radially
arranged dies, a series of siiding lieds upon which said dies are
secured, a centrai shaft against which saîd lieds bear, ait inclined
liearing for actuating alid lieds outwardly, and a second inclined
liearing connected with said shaf t for retracting said lieds, substan-
tialiy as descrilied. llth. Ini a tire pîmnching machine, the combiina-
tion, with the lied, its dives and 1 unches, of a syries of adjustable
su Pporting arums for cvutering a tire thereon, sulistautially as de-

scbd 12th. Iu a tire punching machine, the combination, with
the lied, its dies and puncles, of supportiug ams for cvutering said
tire and ineans for adjusting said ams laterally and vertically, suli'
stantially as descrilied. 13t h. In a tire piimching machine the coni'
binatiomi, with the lied of the sîîrimîg actmated ariis 8, having guid-
ing boris SI, of ineamis for secmîrimîg said arns adjustalîly Wo the
frame of the mîachîine aud the set screw S4, for adjusting said arns
vertically. subuIstantially as descrilied. l4th. Iii a tire jiuicimg
muachine, the coînlination, with the niovable dies, of the guide amnis
Q secîired tlieretW, sublstantially asg descrilied. l5th. lIi a tire
1 îunchuîg mîachinie, the conibination, with the inovable dies, of the
guide arnis Q sectired tlîereto, having a horizontal lieariug RI, suli-
stantmaily as described. 1Oth. Iu a tire punching machimne, the
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conîhbination, with the inoval lies of the guide ais Q, sýccured
thereto, and nicans for adjusting said guide arins, suhstantia]ly as
described. l7th. lit a tire punching machine, the combnjation of
the die supp)lortinig blocks P, adjustably secuired upion the sliding bed
Q, substantially as describcd. l8th. In a tire pîunching machine,
the combination, with the frame, of the sliding beds 0, motched
upon their upper surfaces, the die supporting blocks P, having cor-
resisrnding notches to engage therewith, the clamping bilt Pl, and
the dies in said blocks, substantially as described. 19th. In a tire
putnching machine, the counbinatiomt, withi a die supporting block
apertured to receive the die i, of the passage Ï2, connectîng Nvith the
passage Î2, and the discharge tube k, suhstantially as descrihcd.
20th. The combination, with a die supîporting block, radially
aperturcd, of the die i, and the screw threaded block .j, for adjusting
said die, substantially as dcscribcd. 2lst. The combinatmon, wit h
the framie of the mnacinie, having a series of central (lies radially ar-
ranged, of a corresp)onding series of p)unches, mieans for adjusting
saidi >unches te anîd f rom said dies, and means for actuating said
plinches, smbstantially as described. 22nd. lu a tire punching
machine, in combination, with the frame, a series of central dies
radially arranged, a corresponding series of punches, means for
adjusting said punches to or f romn the dies, and a single actulating
shaft for said punches, substantially as described. 23rd. In a tire
1uncliing machine, the combination, with the fraine, of the radially
arrangedfpunching blocks KI, of the screw threaded sockets L, upon
the said p)unching blocks, the tool holder LI, enigaging in said
sockets and the punch secured to said tool holders, substantially as
descri1bcd. 24th. The combination, withi the tool holder LI, of the
pmunch havi ng a shank portion f 1, and the bevelled portion f', sub-
stantially as described. 25th. The comuination, with the tool
holder LI, of the Oîuq f, and the punch g, substantially as described.
26th. lu a tire puniching machine, the comnbination, with the fraine,
the dies and punches, substantially as described, of drive mnechanism
consisting o>f a central transverse shaft and connections front that
shaft to the puttches and dies, suhstantially as described. 27th. In
a tire punching machine, the combination, with the frame, the
punches and dies, substantially as describcd, of drive mnechamism
consisting of a transverse shaf t, a vertical shaft for actuating the
(lies, and a vertical frame for actuating the punches and camns uipon
said transverse shaft, for actuating said vertical shaft and frame,
substantially as described. 28th. lu a tire punchîng machine, the
coiuhination, with the frame, a series of centrally ai ranged radial
dies, a corresponding series of radial punches, the bell crank levers
J1, engaginig with said punch with eue ar-in, and with the other arin
engaging with a hearing on the frame H, and mucans for actuating
said frame, substantially as descrihed. 29th. In a tire punching
machine, the comnhnation, with the f rane, the p)unches and dies, of
a throws off spider having radial amis extending beneath the plane
of said punches, and means for intermitteiitly actuating said spider,

suhsantall asdesribd. Oth. In a tire pnching machine, the
combination, with the frame, the 1îunches and dies, of a spider con-
sisting of a circular ring, with interiorly extending radial arms T',
nicans for intermiittently actuatinig said spider, an a spring adapted
te returu said sitider to) its normal po)sition, substantially as describ-
cd. 3lst. Iu a tire puinching machine, a throw off niechanism, con-
sisting of the rim T, having radial amis Tl, the lever UT, pivoted at
U 1, t he connecting rod U 

2
, the lever U 3, inîans for -actua ting'said

lever and the spring VI, substantially as descrihed.

No. 41,731. lWaehine for Hooping and Reading Kets.
(Machine pour poser les cercles et fonds de tonneaux.)

Theodore A. Cook, Calliceon, New York, U.S.A., 26th January,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clit. lst. Iu a mnachine for hoop)ing and heading kegs, thc
coinbination with a bcd imiate and a hottomn header adjustable there-
on, of an uipper vertically inovable p)late, a sprmng p)res.'sed head pflate,
and pivoted hoopers on said upper plate, substantially as described.
2nd. in a machine for hooping &mîd headiur kegs, the combination
with a bcd plate, a bottein h cader adjiustable thereon, and a
vcrtically mnovable upper pflate havinhoopers pivotcd therein, of a
spriti actuated spindie that p)resses the upper hcad in place, sub-
stantially as describcd. 3rd. Iii a machine for hooping and heading
kegs, the conîbination with a header plate, a inovable upp1er plate or
table, and mneans to reciprocate said table, of a flange or ring on said
table that will surround a kcg, the plate 24, within said ring, spring

a-wae h -j rvr pivoted therein, a tubeK attachcd to said plate,

and
1 

a spring presscd follower on said tube 1 îrovided with an lipper

headen plate, substantially as described. 4th. In a machine for
hooî uimg and heading kegs, .the uppewr pl1ate forined with the casing
or Range 19, offset at 20, ini coin biiati<>n with the plate 24, hoopers
26, sprmngs 27, tube 23, spindle 30, and spîring31, sumlstantially as de-
scribed. Sth. In a machine for ltoojîing and heading kegs, the
comubination with a hed pliate channeled in its tmp cm surface, oIf a
hotton, header plate secered by a boît inovable ini said chainnel, smmb-
stantially as described.

No. 41,'73P.. Balauee gliie Valve. (Tiroir équilibré.)
Johnt Parker, assigmîce of Fred. E. Clark, isîti of Stîmrgeon lFalls,

Omtario, Canada, 27th .1anmary, 1893; 1; yvars.

Globeii.-1'lie coniltination witli the steami cliest lîuvmg the cover
ci, 1 îrovided witlî an exhaust steani iipening g, of the slide valve 1),
liaving the exliaust ports c and d, and the exlmaust recess F, it its

onrder side, the halantce )i.stoni disc G,, adaîîted te slide vertically in
the top of the valve 1), and lmavimmg ami opemiîg f, arramtged cormes-
pomdingly with the aforesaid openmmîgy, in thme cover CI, anîd springs,
stmp;torting the dise, as shown and described.

No. 41,733. Steani Joint. (Joint de vapeur.)
,John Brainerd -Morgan, Rockland, and Horatio Adanîs, Boston,

both in Massachmsets, U.S.A., 27éth January, 1893; 6 years.
C o.-t.A steani joimmt commmp)risinig iin its cotnstructioni a casimîg

provîded with thte coîîcentric chammîbers b), b', amnd (;2, 26, iiovable
c(>vers to the latter chamubers, lx)rts comnmmmuniiiating bctweemt the
cimambers 1), 02, and b', 26, suply or imtflow pipes conîînunicatimg
îvith the chambers 0, 26, and retmrm pipes couîmuunicatimîg witlî the
chanbrs b), 62, as set forth. 2nd. A steami joimnt couînîrising imm its
construction a casing provided with concemîtric chainbers, b, b',
and 62, 26, ntovable covers to the latter chammîbers, po)rts; coin-

nunicating betweemî the chanibers bi, 62, an(1 b', 26, supply: orinfiow
pipies contmumicating with thec chamuber 0t, 26, return pipes coin-
mnunicating with the chambers b), 62, amni flanges and packing separ-
atiîtg the said pipes betîveen the base of the said casing asnd the
cover te the chamnber, 62, 26, as set forth. 3rd. A steani joint comm'-
prising ini its constru.ctiont a casine provided with the conccntric
chamibers b, b', and 62, 26, and havmng the anumar Rlangef, betwcen
the chanmmbers 62, 26, the rimmg d, having the Rlange di, formine a
cover for thme chamnber 62, the rmng h, havimmg the Rlange h', formmmg
a cover for the chamber 26, the movable cover y, provided witm a
groove f1', jute wvbich the lammge f extemds, po)rts comnmunicating be-
tîveen the chanîbers b), 62, and b', 26, supply pipes coîmmminicating
with the chambers b', 26, amtd return pipes conmmnicatiug with the
chantbers b, 62, as set forth. 4th. A steam joint cemprising in
its construction a casing providcd with the coucentric chamubers b,
b', and 62, 26, amtd havmng the annular Rlange f, bctween chambers
62, 26, the ring d, having the Riange dl, forming a cover for the
chamber 62, the ring h, having the Rlange h'1, forming a cover for the
chamber 20, the movable cever g, provided with a groove f', inte
whiclm the Rlange f extemids, ports commenicating between the chaîin-
bers b. 62, amnd b)t, 26, supply pipes communicating with the chambers
b', 26, and returît pipes communicatiug with the chamuben b, 62, and
packimîg interpesed betweenmî aid casing, cover, rings, pipesl and
Rlanges, as set forth. 5th. A steaiu joint coumprisiug in its constrmc-
timn a casing providcd witm concentrie chanîbers or reserveirs b, b',
anmd concentric packing chanîbers, and having a solid face 59, and a
naised seat, and îrovided also with chaumbers 62, 26, i orts cominimni'
nicating betwecn the reserveirs éb, b', and steam chamubers 62, 26,
the initermor rings d1, h, proiided rcspcctively with the Rlanges dt, h',
extemtding into, the steain chanîber 62, 26, and 1 revided wîth ports,
a tuovable oover provided with direct amnd return pipes commnunnicat-
imtg with the ports in the flattgcs fil, h', as set forth. 6th. 'A steant
jomnt comprtstng tn tts contstruction a casing p)rovided witi chambers
or reservoirs b). b', and Rlange f, and having a solid face 59, and a
raised seat, and p)revided aIse with steami chanthers 62, 26, ports
comntnicating betwecu the reservoirs b), b', amnd steam chainbers
62, 26, the imterior rings d, h, provided respectively with Rlanges d'l,
h', extending imite the chambers 62, 26, and provided with p orts, a
miovable cover provided with an annular greeve f', inte whlich the
Rlange f extemmds, and having direct and reten pipes communicatim'g
with the ports ini the Rlange (i', h 1, and a spring bearingon the coven,
as set forth. 7th. A steamn joimnt cemul)rising imt its construmctiont
a casing a', providcd with conceutric chambers or reserveirs b, V',
amtd aunttlar Rlange f, and having a solid face 59) integrai with a raised
seat, and provided aise with the aitular steam chan-ibers 62, 26,

ponts commutticating lbetweetî the reservoirs b, bt, and steaiu chamn-
bes 62, 26. the jîttenior rings d, h, pnovidcd respectively with Rlanges
dl, hl, extendimg into the chambers 62, 26, and pnovided with ponts,
a mîovable cover, providcd with an annular groove f', inte which the
Rlange f xtemds, and having direct and rettîru pipes commtnicating
with the enK)ts in the flaîtge d'1, hl, îackiugK on op ~site sides of the
Rlange-A, dises and pipes, and a sprng leaing oi te mevable cover,
as set forth. 8th. A steant joimnt commpistng 'n ts construction a
casimg Iprovidcd with eue or more conce-ntnic reservoins b, b', solid
face 59, inteeral with a raiscd seat, anmîlar chambers 62, and lerts
conmuniicating betweemi the reservoirs b, bt, and steamchambers 62, the
sleeve o, at the cemntre, the Rianges (1, h, previded resp)ectively with the
Rlamge projectures d', hl, extemding imite the annulan chamubers 62,
and previded with ports commnunicating with the ports leading f rnm
the supplies or reserveirs b), bi1, te, the steaiu chanîbers 62, a ring adapt-
ed te turmi on the sîceve o, a groove 52 in the oiter casing wtth drip
n.ttached, îinckimtg betxveen the face 59, and ring, a sprtng bearin
comprisiug thîe rotary disc, anmd packing witlt sýrimtg and screw, an(t
the boit o'1, and coupling for connccting joints in either direction, 98.
set forth.

No. 41,734. Film Hoider for Photographie CamerA@*
(Porte-toile pour cameras photographiques.)

Gustave David Milîhîtru, Rochester, New York, U.S.A., 27th
.Jamuary, 189)3; 6 years.

ieb. Ist nl a magazine filin holder for a ctamera, the comubimna'
tiomi cf a front climoer te4 receiyve imtexîtosed films in senies, mcafl

8

fuor pres-sing the filinis forwan<i, mîeans for rcînoving the filins front the
fronît, oime at a timnie, a flexible selîttmmtî or cmrtain, and mucans fer in-
troducimg the samie lîelind the feremost filnm previotis te its exmesurs
2nd. Imi a film holder for a cammîcra, a box on case te receive films mn
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srea follower or pressure device to urge theiii forward1, a flexible
aYPld > or curtin, eîîdiess carriers to whîch said curtain is attached,
8%ldbY 'Which itm3,gally.day be moved fromn front to rear at wiil, and means,
tLUy< ataiyad escribcd, for releasing the front filim that the sep-

theY b e iîassed thereunder. 3rd. In a filim hoider for a camera,tehX or case A, a foilower, a flexible septum or curtain, ineans for
Carillg the same froîîî front to rear of t he case at xviii, rollera te
c"ethe ends of the filmn, and inechanisu>, substantially as de-
Flý,7'bd or oî'erating the bands ani the rollers, aàs set forth. 4th.

1 Magazine~ hoider for a camrera, a case or receptacie for the unex-
gex>gd filins, a foiiower te pîress the films; forward iii series, a flexible
,,,tuln, and mneans for carrying the saine, substantialiy as, described,

s0 
0
verlYng the ends of the film, roll N, te act oin the back of the

rls i ernsubstantiaily as descrihed, for turning the
1 ertially to and fro'. 5th. In. a inairazine filin hoider for a

oriras a cese or recelîtacle te hold the cnt films in series, a foiiower
Or 1resure mechaînisni t force them iforward, two mils overiyingthie
t 1 'Y )ite ends of the filma, and ineans for turning the rols, substan-

Y4 ay described, and to release the films at the front qu1e at a tine.'th- Ina
Case Or magazine filmn hoider for a camera, the cuîmbination of a
the forrece )tacle to hoid the cut films ini series, a moll E, overiying
rear tfr)li in te dcliver the samne endwise, a roll N, to act o11 theOf tefilin, and mneans for turning said rouas iii reverse directions,
lWlherlehly the foir m st film niay be deiivered and the escapie of the

In ~ 1 
preverited. 7th. In exoihiation with a case or meceptacie

teod cut filmns in series, ineans for pressing the saine forward
ad teoe side of the case, mills overlying the ends of the films

forenog fi., iru te aud fro', and finger S, adapted to lift the
foeotfîiwhen reiease at one end.

S41,735. ]Potato Harvester. ,1 Irra c e-patlaies)
JOEeVh North Cocker, West Devonîiort, Tasmania, U.S.*A., 27th

&iiuary, 18t93; 6 years.

o îm Ina potate harvester, the coînhination of a framne carried
the fro 'Ide wheels and a steering wheel, an elevator wheel carried on

bor anle d having inwardly jirojecting blades, a share with mould
of its gratings inclosing three sides of the elevator wheel over part
Within circumference, and a grated îîlatformn inclined to one side

ori th Pe ato h aho h wheel biadea, ail arranged

ýN.O 4]1,730 Glazesi Structure. (Structure vitrée.)
lal Herbert Culson, .Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2îth
'anluary, 18)3 ; fi years.

Iowt 17., 5t lu a glazed structure, the coîniination, with a luol-dih .ge bar, and aseries of bollow glazing havin a coxiection

illte rig bar of caves bars locattal lwneatlî te loxver extre-
cavs (If thgla-zing bars, and cn aves troughi located beneath the
La Ethbar) Coîîmmunicatioin bicing establisbed between the glazing
the th e aVes bars and the eaves trough, substantially as and for

.ith Purîloge specified. 2nd. In a glazcd structure, the comliination,
1gIh a h<ili0w rid ge bar, jîrovided witb a lonigitudinal gutter, anîdKlzlgbars COnstrîîctcj 11n two hollow sections c(innected at theircoinnr ends Witlî the ridge bar, and lîrovided .vith gutters having
love. lnication witb tbe initerior of caves bars located beneatb the. e orIdsof the gaigbrpode than apertured trough

drin'tan e'es tr(iugb iocated beneath the eaves bars to receîve the
sectionseffoe and glass lianes having their edges tied between the
a 8tisof th' g aving bars, the (ilter wall of tbe caves bars forîning

frtel(iwer enîds of the glass lianes, gubstantialiy as shown
hou0lo ed 3rd Iri a glazed structure, the counbination, with a

lnfitwri~d ba îîrvided wi tb longitudinal <¶utter, glazing bars
tl(Ions hai Iun lengths, each length being forme (if two hollîîw sec-
Vided W .n a aliace betweeni theni, the Iower wall <if which is pro.
fSetewit an apertured gutter leading to the interior, and lai) bars
aiti lap, b the elazing bars at the overlappîing (if their lengths, the

P rt,~" bemg formied xvith an uprsupt)orting section, and
0fvl ions r sections located on each ther and wth said gutter

othe g lneoulininicatii iti ahohradw the interior
the e glz i f caves bars located beneath the loxver ends of

ha11 ars rovided with an ap-ertured gutter section, and

sn~ located beiieatb the caves bars and hi1> bars receiving theld Reuveral of the glazing bars, the said hiji bars being coîistrîicted
ahowielally a similar manner to the glazing bars, suibstaîitialiy as

co iaddeacribed. 4th. In a glazeci structure, a glazing bar
s'de ofting f a lower rail section, provided at its uppier face ecd
aiid a Ca ecentre with a gutter and an îipxvardly extendine flange,

t'Oi(j> section having communîication with the rail section, and
Sing oilo its unner aide with boous adaîîted te receive thecuth.ge1 no tic rail section, substantially as siowu and described.
rail s4ete> aaed structure, a glazirif bar consisting oif a lower tubular

a lt 6 ph'Jrovi(id at its uliuer ace cach side of the centre witii
at theic vn oi nings therein, and an esseuîtiaily vertical flange
%iiu'aun<înr side of the gutters, and a tubular cal) iaviîîg
fa( it'onî with the interiîîr oif the rail, tic uunder sur-
auurfwîereof extn th îde

cei ofteralrs essentially luorizoîitally over the guitter
bta o the W r ail.~ sectionu, thsaid udrsurface of the cal)
tu Jeee f'rlîîg<s uug at each aide of its centre with a 1001>

(v a ile o the rail sectionî, substantiaily as spcciflcdc. Otb.

In a glazed structure, thc coibination, with the tubular bod(y or
rail oif a glazing bar, îîrovi(le( at its ulîuer face witiî als-rtured
gutters, and an iwnardly extendiuîg flaîîge at each aide of its centre,
of a tubular cal) section 1îovided witi an essentially horizontal
under surface near its aides, anîd loopa adapted to receive the rail
flanges, and means, substaîitially as shown anîd described, for tying
the cal) section te the rail section, as ami foîr tic imuip»>e sîiecificd.
7th. In a glazerl structure,, tbe combinatioîi, with the tullar bodu
or rail of a glazing liar, op1 enî at the top) andl having its inner exîda
flanged uipward and îîrovided with an aiiertured gutter lietween its
outer aine surfaces and flanges, of a tuliular cal) section lîaviîîg
esseuîtially axîgular outer edges and iir<vided ivitli a central olieing
in its under surface, and a irsîl and a horizontal surface at each aide
of the opeicng, transparent pies inserted betweeu the contiguours
surfaces of the cal) anîd rail over the gutter of the latter to a beariîîg
againat its flauuges, and meaîîs, substantially as descrilicd, for bind-
ie the panes lietweeii tic sections of the glaz'iîg bar and tyîng the

saîd sections to eacb other, suibstantially as, spciid. 8ti. Iu a
glazed structurme, the coirbination, witi tie tubuilar bod y or rail of
a glazing bar, baving an opieniiug at its toi), and the walls of whici
opening are flanged upwar(l and jimovided with apertumed gutters
between the flangea and the upp~er outer aide walls, of a tîluulam
cap) section, having an oîiening in ita uînrer face commuicating wîth
tic interior of the rail section, tic walls of which opening contact
witi tic flaîîges of the said section, a îîut fitted essentially to the
inuer conteur of the cap) section, and a b-oit, piased thrîul the said
sectioni inte the said îîut, aubstantially as s1 iecifled. 9tb. Y,,, a glazed
structure, the corrnhination, uvitlu a glazing bar, conaistiuîg (if a luol-
low esaentiaily rectaîîgular bodiy or rail section. having au opeiip
in its ti, a flange at each aide of the opiening and a giitter near saini
flanges, and a hollow cal) section iaving a cyl inical upper surface
and au opiening iin its under face, the ivalis wiere-of contact with the
rail flanges, the said cap) section being also îîmovided with esacntially
angular louver aide edges, of a clamping net siaped te thc cylindri.
cal contour of the cap and jirovided with a shank having a threaded
bore extending downward inte the rail section îîîte thc siank bore
oif tic nut, substantially a-s ahown and described. loti, lu a glazcd
structure, the conîbinationi, witi a glazing bar consisting of a hollow
esseîîtially rectanguilar body or rail section having an opening in its
top, a flange at each aide of the opening and a gutter neam said
flanges, and a hollow cal) section having a cyliîudrical upper surface
and an opening in its under face, the walls whereof contact witi tie
mail flaiugea, the said cap) section bemuîg also provided iviti esseîîtially
angulam lower aide cdgea. of a clamîîing nut sbaped te the. cylind.ri.
cal conteur of thc cal) and pronvinied with a slîank haviuug an iii-
terior bore integral witi its under surface, a boit pias"c
tirougi thc bottoin of the rail section inte tic shank of
the nut, and îirovided witu a iock nut at its lower end,
and a ajiring located between said miut and the bottein of the
rail sectiomn, suhstantially as shown and described, and for
the purîioae specified. llth. In a glazed structure, the coin-
binatiou, with a glazing bar conaisting of a tulîular lower or rail
section having a conivexed bottoin, and a cap section 1iovided witlî
a cylindrical upper surface lîavîng commîuunication and contact wîth
tic rail section, of a claiuping nut shaped to, tic cylindrical conteur
of the cal> and provided with an integral siauk luaving a concaved
lower end and a threaded bore, a boit timeaded at boti ends piassed
tirough tic bottom of tic rail into the bore of tic clanuiiîg nuit, a
sýpring plate inserted uupsn the l<ixer end of tic boit, lîavîng a liear-
îuîg againat the uuîdcr concaved surface of the rail section, and a
lock iut binding the spirini to pîlace, suîbstautiaily as siown and de-
scribed. l2th. lxi a glazed structure, a lap bar coîiaistiug of flexible
metal bout to formn an upper jilatform 1irovided xvitb a flange at one
aide, a gutter beneath aaid platfomîn, and a second or lower guitter
extendiuîg beîueatlî the first guitter, substaîîtially as speciflcd. l3ti.
Iu a glazed structure, a lap bar ada1ited te, seal and support tic
oiuiosed edges (if glass lies, c<nsisting of a ujuetal plate lient t(i formi
an upWr îulatfîîmm lirovidld with a flange at one aide, a perforated
gutter lîcuiati the sanie, iavîng one aide of less ieight titan the
otiier, anîd a second iower gutter cxteuîdiug bey(ind tic higier aide,
wall of the upper gutter and iaving an upturned flange at its ulîler
end, suîbstantially as *pcfld l4ti. lIn a glazed structure, tic
c(iunbination, with tic glazing bars coustructed witi a lower tuibular
rail section and an ujiper tuubular cap) section, of lai) bars cxteuding
inte the lower sections oif tic glazing bars, cousisting of metal lient
te forun an uppýer 1 latforiu iaving a flan e, at one side, a perforated
guitter beueati tic saune, and a secound lower gutter extending ie.
youd one side of tic upîuer gutter,' tic saud lowcr gutter being pro-
vided witi opewnungs leading inte tic glazing bars, substautially as
spiecifled. 15ti. In a glaied structure, tic combination, witi the
giazing bars coustructed witi a lower tuibular rail section anid au

oiisdtubular capi section, and panes of glass clamped lîetween tic
section of tic bars and ovcrlaiiped at their ends, of lau bars cxtend-
ing iuto tic l<wcr sectionîs of tic glazing bars, couîaîsting of nîctal
bout to forum an upijer iilatfiri haviîîg a flauîge at miîe aide and
adaiited to suppoi<rt tic l<wer cuir oif tice lipp~er glass pîarie, a î>emfomatenl

gutte beneati tic saune, lîaving onue w-ail oif less lîciglt tbau thc
otherr, tic uiipcr edge <if tic lîwer glass iparie beimî adaîiten tri rest

nl the siorter wall of said gutter anrd extei<l uiiiiam< <ivel the
saine, anud a secounr lower gutter exteudiuug lieyoî< feue aine of the
upluer guitter, thue said biwer guitter bis.ug iirovinied witi opieniuugs
leadiîîg intri thue glazing bars, snliatauîtially as sîuecified, wlîerel y auuy
valxîur, main or uîuelted suîow, findiiîg ita xvay betwecn the overia iuiing

- JaInuary, 1893.J
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joints of the glass panes will be conducted into the glazing bars as cross head E, connected with pipeG with botton of the hoiler,
specified. 16th. Iu a glazed structure, an caves bar constructed pip;e Q, connecting pipe F with pipe G,, the valve H, supported by
substantialiy a-sodescrihed, the saine consistingof a mnetai plate bent to the yoke K, valve steni J, passing through.the stliffing box 1, ifl
forin. a central flat body or bearing surface, an apertured trough at the 1yoke K, and having collar mi, spring N, and rods P, P, connectiflg
outer or front side, the outer wall of whicbi trough extends beyond the cross bar 0, with the yoke, the stein being connected with cross
plane of the ix)dy surface, and the perpendicular rear wail extending head 1), by turn buckle L, ail cossstructed to operate, substantillY
upwar(l froin tise rear sîde of the body surface, and having an ont- as described.
wardly projecting fiange on its upperedge, substantially as sp-eified.
l7th. In a glazed structure, an caves bar conistructed substantially
as described, the saine consisting of a mietal plate bent to forni a No. 41,739. Bogie Vrame for Locomiotive Engines.
central fiat body or bearing surface, an aîsrtured trougi at the
outer or front siâe, the (liter wvall of whichi trough extends alove (Train de quatre roues mobiles pour machines locomotives.)
the plane of tise body surface, a perpsendicuiar rear wvall extending
upward froin tise rear sie of tise body, and ,rovided svitbi a for- Gutstav Lentz, l)usseldorf, Prussia, Genoan Empire, 27 th January,
svardiy bent horizontal fiange, the said rear ivail and its fiasîge being 1893 ;6 years.
recessed at ixîtervals to receive tise glaziîsg bars of the structure, Cli irnIn a tivo or more wbeeled bogie frame for locoimotive
substantially as s;1 ,cified. lSth. The coinbination, ivitis an caves hfsaridbteboefai ndpaea naglt heogi
bar, the saine consisting of a inetal plate besît to form a fiat boly, suia cr ine f the ogine rm n pcediatian aing tor hon-
an apertured trou gh at the forward or outer end of tise boy tîe tu ia pcetr oinen of h c n ine cobnadton ith aiks or, con-
outer waii of whichl is projected above the plane of the body, ansd nectîîgpeeoeedo hc sconce otesi hfs hl
perpendicular wall extending uipward froin tbe iissuer or rear side of the other end is conneted to the main frame of the engine.
tise bodly, of an caves trou gh attached te the body of the caves bar,
aîsd extending beneath and beond tbe trossgh section of said eaves
bar, substantially as specified l9tli. In a glazed structure, tise No. 41;740. Fender for Cars. (Defense pour chars.)
combination, with the caves rail an(] caves frame of the structure, SnulEinetHm
and ais caves tronghi secured te tise saine, of ais caves bar also SnulEietHoe, Chester Horne and Joseph ,Jones Davies,
attached te tise said rail assd frame, consisting of a fiat body posrtioni, all of Toronsto, Ontario, Canada, 27th January, 1893; 6 years.
an apertured trossgb fornied at tise outer side of tise body projecting Gliisa. lst. A fender for street cars çoînprised of a centrai por,
withini the caves trougb, and a wvail extending upwnard froos the tion A, having ais upward re,%rward inîclination, the side potions Bi
inner or rear sîde of tise body, and î,rovided svstb a forwardiy dis- extending frosn the sides of the central portion ouitwardly witb a
posedl horizontal fiange. the said wall ansd fiasîge hein g recessed te downward inclination, the whole being covered by a wire netting
receive tise glazing bars, of tise structure, substaistiaiiy as and for and bouinded by an edge bar, and measîs for piv<tally supportiiig
tise lsurpose sîecified. 2Oth. In a glazed structure, tise comibination. the franie oif the fender iii the rear and suspendiisg the front 1xr-
with tise caves rail and the caves f ramne bar, of a structure and ail tion f romi the front of the car, as and for the puirposes pecified.- 2nd.
eaves trougi secured to tise said liar aîsd rail, of ais caves bar con- The central portions A, haviîsg ais upward rearward inclination anid
sistiîsg of a fiat body portion, an apertured trough formied at the the side portions B, baving a downward inclination frons the central
outer side of the body projecting downward ivithisi the caves trough, Ibortion, the central and side portions being comprised of the ed~
the outer waii of which exteusds above said body, an upwar*dly bar C, having a rubber cushion N, flaring outwardly and the Cie
extencliîg ierîendicular wali at the rear side of said body, isrovided bars 1), which are aIl braced together by the braces E, I, and J,
with an ulpardlly exteisdiig horizonstal fiange, tise said wall aisd and cross bar F, and pi votal supported at the rear on the brackets
fiasîge being reces.sed at intervals, and lugs fornied niion tise miter G;, secured to the stringers J-, the whcile be-ing covered with wirO
or front ivali of saisi caves bar oppo)site the said recesses, of glaziisg îsetting, and ineans whereby the front (if the fesîder iS supportesi at
bars, substantiaily as describell, aîsd cxteninîg throîgls tise recesses8 a siight dlistance f romi the ground, as and for the purpoSe
of the caves bar, and contacting with the lugs tlsereiîs, an eyebolt specifiedi 3rd. The centrai portion A, hhving an upward rearward
locatesi iithisi each oif the giaziîsg bars aîsd passesi tisrougi the for- inclination and the side portions B, havîng a downward outward
ward w-ails of the caves bar, ansi a tic boit 1 ,assed tlsrossgi tbe eye- inîclinsation frons the central portion, the cenîtrai and side pbortionsM
boit and tise caves fraine aisd bar, sssbstaustialiy as and for the pur- being coveresi with netting, îsivotaiiy suîspoxrted at the rear, ansi
po)se sîsecifiesi. 2lst. In a glazesi structure, the coibissation, with a constructesi as specified and îsrovided with sul esige bar having a
serses of giazing bars arranged at eacis side of the ridge, of a ridge mubber cushion secured to it circularly susirumunding the fraîne »S
bar curvesi at its toip and recessesi to receive the usîqer endss of the sbown and fiaring outwardly tewards t1he rear of tise fender, in coin'
glaziusg bars, the sîsetal of tise saisi rige bar being isest froîsi thse iiatioîs with a bow spring L, locatesi behiusd tise rubiser cu shion su
nider face dowisward across thse issîser ensds osf the glaziusg, assd be- the front oif thse feuîder and securesi thereto and supportesi in straP6

8
iseatis sai(i bars for attaclsîsseîts to tise rid ge anîgle ironis of the, rivettesi to tise esige bar and mneaiis whereby tise front of the fender
structure, substaîstially as sisown and specilied - 22nid. lu a giazed is stil)pxrted above the grousnd, as aiss for the purpose specified. 4th.

strctre tie ouibisaioi, f sris of glazing b)ars, arranged at The central )ortiois A, having ais ni ward rearward inclinsation 5~each side of the risige aiss isrovided wvith recesses ils tiseir upper the side portions B, having a downward outward inclinîation fr5 11

endss, ansi a rîdge bar isavsusg a cylînsical teos recessesi te receive the centrai portion, the central aud side portions being cove-red
ansi contact with the extesior oif thse glaziusg bar, the iisetai of tise with isettiusg, iiiv(italiy ssspported at the rear, and constructesi &0
saisi ridge lsar beiusg caried diagonally downward at each side c(iv- specifiesi ansi lrovidesi with an edge bar haviîsg a rubber cusbiofl
ering the suppe*r eu]sof the glazîssg bars, ais> als(i carried within the secuired to it circsîiariy surrounding the fraine, as shown 55sd
recesses of sai(l bars, f )rmiing ais aîsertured guitter, and thence down- faring outwardlly tewards the rear of the fender in cî
ward besieath the giazing bars, and sîseasîs, suisstasstially as describe>], bination with the rollers N, suppo)rted in brackets in tise front
fosr securine thse ridge bar assd tise uljîper ensds of the glazing bars to of the frame aîîd mneans for holding the frame and] rollerl
the ridge irons of the struscture, as wpecitied. 23rd. Jus a giazed clear of tise grounsi, as and for the îsurlxsse specifie>]. 5tb. Tise
structsure, the conibination, witi tise glass receiviuîg gable rail of the cenutral portions A, having an upwarsi rearward incinîation and th'
structure ausd tise risige bar, oif a fiasising secure>] to aîsd coveriîsg the side portions B, having a dowssward outward inclination 'fromn thse
saisi rail, and extessdiîsg up wvithin the ridge bar, rc-eusforciusg 1,lates central portion, the central and side poirtions beisug covered wt
beariuug agaiîsst the face (of tise fiashing, ansi capjsing thse end$ of tise 'letngpitalsporsitthrerasicstce> as sjseci .'d
rsdge bar, a claunpung boit locatesi withuis thse ruige bar lsavinil an a nsi Irovd wIl an edg bar lsavingarbe usiu eue]ti
eye at its inner end>, ansi a tisreaded (liter eusd iîrovideel %%ith aock circuaisuronisgtefmasson ansi 1iarinlnt adlnuit extendiusg tisrough the fiassin g, auss re-enforcing i uates andi a toadste rar of tiender In conhination. W.t Ise hI n
tic boit isasse>] horizoustally througi tise risige ba assUie eye of tise (

5
1îlieysR ansiT ansi lever t, thrown ansi heisi in any de-

claiunpiug boIlt, substaistiaiiy as auss for tise puurpose specitie>]. sire a oiinlhie rack Va ansi for the )Sse sîeii1 . 6iNo. 41,737. Steam Cooker. (Appareil de cuisine à vapeur.) Tie central portion A, havig ais usjsward rearwarsi inclination,an
Jolii ). roterson Coour, OtaroCansada, 27tis Jausuary, the sisie portions B, haviisgzadownward outward inclination frouis tise

1893i 6 ) yrîlerstos. oosg utro centrai î îortioss, the central and side ixortiouisi being covered With
1893;ing 6 years. suliporte] at tise rear, auss construscted as specified'

Claisa. -A steasîs cooker, coiprisiisg a steai cylindser A, îsrîvided and pru3
ises it~h an esige bar having a ruubber cushion secssred t it

wstiu a cousdeîsssg jacket Dl, anud fisaVuus foodi halls C, C, C, Onse 1s)îon circuiariy surrousnding the fraie, as shown, ansi fiaring ouitw.rd1Y
tise otiser, ansi a ste-ans sîsace isstervesuug tise mvaii oif tise cyliuuder toîvarsis tise rear of tise fender, in conibination with tise vertical
auss psans, a fiat stcasss gêerutor E, isaving a (leiressioui E, at tise fraînes Pl, cove.re>] with netting, ansi means for siusjporting theein'
top, aîsd steaus pipes H, ,H, conusectiusg vitis tise cylisîder A, aisd a clissesi fender is position, as ansi for tise puurIsose sîsecified. 7 t. The
c(ssicai or funusel-sisase> reservoir G , isavisg ais aiicrtur- us tise sîsaîl censtral po-rtion A, haviug ais uîîward. rearward inclinatioîn ansi tiSe
ensi cosunecting ivitis the steans generator at tise lsîttotit of sail sic- sisie posrtions B, isaving a dowssward outward inciination'frofl tise
pression, assd exteuisesi beyos> tise circusmfereisce of the jack,-,t 1), to central iportion, the central andi sie po)rtions being covere>] vith
catch water of condensation, as set forth. ssettissg, isivotally supsported at the rear, ansi constricte] as specifled,
No. 41,738. Feed Water Begulator. auss tîroviie with ais ed e bar Isaving a rubber cussiion secure>] toit

(Réulaeu (l leaud'limnttio.)circularly susrrounîdiusg the f manie, as sbown, auss fiaring osstwa'y~
(R~ylater <l l'eu d'limetatin.)towarsis tise rear of the fensser, lu counhination with tise rerus O

Jossua Thsounas, Clevelands, Ohsio, U. S.A., 27 th .Januuary, 1893 ; 6 jo-inBecssibsidthprtosbymasftse cOnîec
3-eau-s. uîug saîr 2, joissiusg tise abuttissg ensis of tise edge bars C anc

1 
Cl, and

Glaiiii.--Tie coussbiîsation of boliIer A-, pipes B. C, joie>] by cross secure> t(s tise sainse, ansd boîts îîassisîg tismougis braces j, and> Bid]e
seasis D), E, cross lien> D), couinecte>] by pipe , Fviti toi) of boler bar D, as sîsecifie>].
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1,741. arth Serew for Holding Posts.

(Poteau à vis.)

183 earns. Cable, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 27th .January,

of ti»tst An earth screw for j>osts A, made o<ut of a round bar
-teIron or any other suitable méetal, with an aI)pr<)lriate head

Thslb8-%ttialy s described, and for the purîxises set forth. 2nd.
hi eonibîiatioià of an earth screw for- Iosts A, with the post G~,
br 'ng a central wood piece 1), angle irons E, cal) F, plate L, and

rcsMaN, and Ho -, for attaching to head Bi, of Screw A,
%btntially as decieand for the purposes set forth.

~' 4,74e Travelling Crane. (Grue mobile.)

drýeiCk Norman Dixon, Philadelphia, Penusylvania, U.S.A.,
2t anuary, 1893 ; 6 years.

tro«~î~~1t.In a travelling crane, in comrbination, a bridge, a
aie3 ,a Comnpound druni, and a cable connection conimon to
dsbrant engaged with said b)ridge trolley and coun)Itid
~nibSUbsantally ai set forth. 2nd. Iln a travelling crane, ini

ada ination, a bridge adapted to run upon bridge waysatrle
tioP* frnovemexît with respect to said bridge, a cable connec-
o
0

le beMId g1 f rom the trolley aloîîg the bridge, thence to mlie enîd o
free r1ge Wa, thence to the other end of said way, thelice to and
thn tlong01 the bridge, thence to one end of the second bridge wvay,
alon t te other end of said way, thence to the bridge, thence

gi 5 s5jj bridge to the trolley, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
br'j1 t Velling Crane, in combination, a bridge adapted to ruji upon

. Ways, a trolley adapted for movement with respect to said
a cab a le connection leading f rom the trolley along the bridge,(mcetoOe end of the adjacent bridge way, thence to the other

0id f th , ahece, to aud freely along the bridge, thence to one.
brid te second bridge way, thence to the other end of said second

Wai,, 8Y, thence to the bridge, thence along said bridge to the
Y)h~ and a compound druin, one mnember oif whieh is engagedi

Whiie -al xteuding along one bridge way, and the other of
Wa 18 engaged with the cable extending along the other bridge

"Y' "juîstantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a travelling crane, ini com-
ar. n9 buîdge, a trolley, a faîl bloek, a compounid druxin,

tial1y a Ce Conuection comumon to all of said devices, substan-
brtidya"et forth. 5th. lii a travelling Crane, iii coîbinatioîi, a

te a t lleyý a fail block, a comnpound druni, faîl block opera-
dr< rnech 5 si8 and a cable conuection engaged with ýhe compoixnd

suth 5ta rige, the trolley, and the fasllblock operative mechanisin,
a bridatîY asset forth. 6th. In a travelling crane, in combination,
trol ge1, a trolley, a windlass druin journalled in bearings in said

drl 11Operti cable connection -%rapped about said windlass
coinîron ~,Xeding ini opposite directions froni the trolley and
%aid W. 'ot and to the bridge, a lifting or faîl rope engaged with
the .* Indlass drum, means for lockiiig the trolley against travel and

ta~nl d rum againmt rotation, and a compouind motor drum,
a b . fltially as set forth. 7th. In a travelling crane, in conîbination,

1101td 1gyatrolley, a faîl block depending from a windlass druin
bid - drlm thence extending in opposite directions aloig the

Wiri theaîd trleadacbecnecinwapdaots
thila -ýench lgte de wyadjacnt to it to the initial

itid a ec ogte r ew cbi Ways a thence both to the distant ends of the respective
th e ence both to the bridge and inwardly aloug the samne

gi4ged e wt, aud a compouuid druin, one inember of which is en-
0f t thi he i cable extendîiig along one bridge way anîd the other

Way, fus '47naged with the cable extending along the other bridge
tntialiy as set forth.

41,491 , ulletini Board.

?r (Tableau pour afficher le.? nouvelles.)
8ea~inan Tunison, Leoîiia, New Jersey, U.S.A., 27th January,

yer8.

11niin l -A bulletin board, consisting of rods aud fittiugs
rodsedt , aud strands of wire carried by the board and

bult UI)POrt letters, asad frthe purpose specifled. 2nd.i~leIn board, consisting of piping and fittings unitiug the pip-

55let anld8O wire carried by the board and adapted to slip-
oardt fo te purpose specified. 3rd. In a bulletin
hori 0crabiation with a frame consisting of vertical and

tlta os and fittiîîgs connectiug the opposed edges of the
anid er fth'eframe, of wire strands adapted te support letters

fo lr n ~~ yt frame, and means, substantially as described,
prueeaadj exertiîî, tension upon the wires, as and for the

& Orie Set fot.4 'h. Ï1:1 a bulletin board, thîe coxabination, w ith
toi n0"8tting of P)erpindicular and horizontal rods, and fittings

ýie ibiy the oPpos))'ed members of the frame, tif wire strands car-
ii th, . fraine and meaus, substautially as described, for secur-

,%iWii 11 to 'he fraune and exertiug tensioni tiiereon, letters
Witý 11 with the wires, and stal)le fasteiîings connecting said letters

th ire8, as and for the l>urpose specified.

No. 41,744. lWachlne for Sawlng Lumber.
(Machine pour scier le bois.)

Alexander Rogers, sr., Muskegon, Michigan, U.S.A., 2T7th January,
1893; 6 years.

Claii.lst. In a sawving machine, the combination of the arbour,
the saws adjustably înounted thereon, the shaft journalletl back of
and îîarallel w ith the said arbour, the discs adjiîstably îuounted
thereon, aund the shifters c(>niecting ecd dise with a îîarticular saw
to lîold the saine in alignimuent, so tixat when the latter is adjusted
a like adjustîiieîit will lie givexi to the formier, sîîbstantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a sawing mîachinîe, the coînhination of the arbouir,
the saws adjustably mnounted thereon, the slîaft journallel liack of
and parallel with the said arbour, the discs adjîîstably nîounted
thereon, thxe inovalile racks, the fixed and hinged shîfters connuct-
îng, respectively, the discs and saws with the racks, esclu dise being
so held as to be immediately back of a particular saw, so that wieîî
the latter is adjuisted a like adjustînent will be given the foîrmer, suh-
stantially as descrilied. 3rd. In a sawing machine, the combination
of the main fraîiie, the parallel arbour and siaf t journalled in tic said
fraîrie, the sawri and dises adjustably uiouuuted on the said arbour sud
shaft respectively, the guides secured to the main fraine l)arallel with
the arbour and shaft, the iinovalile racks carried by the guides, the
fixed and hiuged shifters coîînecting, î.espectively, a saw sud a dise

'jth the sme rack, so that the said saw sud disc will be held in
jgniuent and both adjusted to the sanie extent hy the movemnent
Othe rack, substantially as described.

No. 41,745. Cultivator. (Scarificateur.)
William T. Copp, Janies McCreath and John Challen, ail of Hamil-

ton, Ontario, Canada, 2îthi January, 1893; 6 years.

Claii. -st. Iu a cultivater, the fraîne, comixosed of a central bar
A, lîaving curved forward extension C, sectired thereto at B, with
1mýb D, sud stquare shanks E, aud the lient side bars H, pivoted to
the central bar by meîaus oif washers F, in coinhination with the lient
lever K, pivoted' at L, the radial teeth T, the wheel 1, having su1>
ports .1, coîinectedl at vertical shaft S, îîrovided with lever atta --_1
ment collar M, sulistantially as sud for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. lu a cultivater, couiposed of bars A sud H, with exten-
sionî C, as descrilied, in coinhinatiîx withi the side bar adjusting
lever 0, provided with cuirved side straps P, Jivoted at W, on
adjustalile hearin gW', iaving radial teet iV, substaîîtially as
described suidset Forth. '3rd. 'Die conîhination of tie fraîne witlî
fîîrward t-xterisicîi C, the forward part beiiig capîable of vertical
adjuistîneut liy means of the lever~ K, the lient side hars H, capable
of side adjuistinent liy meaîîs tif lever 0, and itscoieins ust-
tially as described sud set forth.

No. 41,746. Lobricator. (Graisseur.)
.Joseph Clark, Sagiuaw, Michigan, U.S.A., 27th Januiary, 1893; 6

years.
Cluiim. lst. lii a lubricator, the combination, with the feed or

oil sip ly cup sud the oil discharge cup, of the vertical sud hori-
zontal Ieed sud disengage pipes, vertical snd horizontal sîceves, sud
set screws for adjusting said p)ipes, sud the upper disciarge pipe
for delivering oil froni said tuîl disciarge cul), substautially as de-
scribed. 2nd. lu a lubricator, the combuiation, with a feed or oul
suply cup, snd au oil discliarge cul, provided with filteriîe tir
straining material, and devices for adjustiug said cups, of righit
augularly arraîigedl and connected. feed sud disclîarlFe pipes coin-
îiuîiiiicating with said cîips, the latter pipe haviug its outlet enîd
arranged a short distance above said discharge cup, aud s discharge
cl) for deli-vering the oul froin the latter culp, substantial]y as
descrilied. 3rd. Iu a lubricator, the comhination, with a feed
or oil supîply ctî) sud au oil disciarge cul), of the rîglit
angularly arran~e sud couuected feed sud dischargc pipes

iii conmmunication with said -cups, the latter pipe hav-
its ouitlet eud terminating a short distance aboe ssid
disciarge pipe, the hollow sphere, thîe lower dischsme pipe
for c()nveyiug the oil from said spbero to the surface te
be lubricated, and the sîceves and set screws for vertically sud lat-
erally adjusting said oil cups, substantially as sud for the purpose
described. 4th. Iu a lubricater, the combination with a feed or oul
supply cup, sud s downwardly curved discharge pipe communicat-
ing therewith, of an oul discharge c%î situated just below the out-
let end of said discharge pipe, ase carge WPe ct>mrunicat*'i wit
the latter oil cul) sud having uts lower portion tapered, curved, sud
horizontally arrangedi, the hollow sphere, sud the Iower disciarqe
pipe for supplyîng lubricant tierefrom te the wrist pin, substantially
as describedo th lu a lubricator, the ctîînbiuatiou with a T-shaped
bracket having a vertical sîceve, au oil supply cup, rigit angled feetl
sud discharge pipes, the latter haviug its lower portion tapered,
curved, and ioriztntally arrauged, a s1 ihere, sud a lower discharge
pipe 1îrovidetl witi a kîîife or scraper at its îilper end and coniîected
at its lower enîd with tic liearing of thîe wrist pin, so as to deliver
the lubricant therete, substantially as deserilied. 6th. lu a luliri-
cater, the combiîiation, with supiportiug niesus, culp 6, pipes 1) sud
13, an oil discharge cul), sud an upper discharge pipe liaviiig its
lower portioni tapered, curved, sud horizontal ly arranged, or a
Iower reciprocating discharge piipe, a huillow sîîhere secured te the
îipper endt tîxereof and formed wîtlî a slot iii its side, snd s recipro-
cated kuife tor seraper arranged witluiî saîtl stihere for directing the

Jaur,1893]
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oil into the latter pipe, substantially as described. 7tb. In a! aild comibustible inaterial withiu said mould, substaiitially as de-
lul)ricator, the coibiiatiou, witb 81uIquorltiug ileaus, aul upper oil scribed. 6th. A sulphur cantile hiavîing a series of depressions with
discharge cup) and anl uhuper diseharge pipe having its lo-,er portion correspuonding ridges to) prevent the too quiick spread of mnelted
tapered, curved, aîîd horizontally arranged, of a lowver discharge eîîp sîfiphur o)ver its surface, substantiaiiy as, descrîbed. 7th. The coin-

audi exit pip>e, a loNver discharge pipe, a hollowv sphere sectired to bluation <if a candie witlî a band (x, surroiuding it, au<i a chambe
the uppuer end thereof aud fornied with a slot in its sidt-, a kîtife or ibetîveen the ujîper part of said candie and biand, substautiaily a-9
scraper, which is also secured to the îipler eîîd of the latter pipe, 1described. 8th. The eonîbination, of a suiphur caîîdie, withl a b aud
and meaus for reciprocating saidisphere, pipe, anti scraper, substan- <surroundiug it, said baud beiîîg larger at its upper part than at its1
tially as described. 8th. lu a lubricator for steain eugnes, the iower part, whereby a chanîber is foriued between the caudie and
coud ination, with the, guide f raille, cross lîead and T-shlîaed bracket, the b)aud, substautially as described.
of the oil supply and discharge clips, sieeves andi screws for adjust-
ing said cîlps, the vertical feed pipe, ami the (lowuwardiy curved 1No. 41,750. Pruning Shears. (Sécateur.)
discharge pipe~ for feeding oil frontî the forier to the latter clp, the Frank P. Kerui, 'Missoula, Montana, U.S.A., 28th .Jauuary, 1893;
ujqs-r discharge pipe, aud the lower iischarge pipe for delivering 6 vears.
oil to said cross bead, substautially as deseribed. 9th. The coniTe prunînf she-irs, conîiîrisiîîg au iîîîward curved
biuation, iii a lubricator, with ail oil discbar cCu) orznailly arra ds hook iîaving a depeudiig s îank, a haiiîle slidably iîiotiîted on the
charepp hvn a taeecre ntioalyrane hook sh-îuk, a siîear livoteli at the base of the hook and aptdto

lwrls)rtioii, aiid alower discliarge pipe haviug a liollow, slotted,cls gitmesd otesanheharavgadpnig
aud reciprocatiug sphere, aîîd a knife or scraper attaclied to its close agraiust exed onaoiie sie of the saiteserhande eing o
upper end, substaîîtially as described. lOti. Iii a lubricator, theslnkionayetedgdonaogdeifheademusfr
coibiuatioiî withi the feed or oil supply cul), aîîd the vertical feed i holding the siiear away frorn the hook to permit the cuitrauce of the
pipe coîînected at its îipper eud to said cul). sud îiavîug a plug lu liimb fromn above, aîîd a eonuection betweeii the shear slîaik aud the
teriediate of its ends aud a horizonttal sleeve at its lower eunI, of a~ handie, substautially as described. 2îîd. The prîiuiing shears, coin-
braeket baviug a vertical sleeve at its outer eîîd, a tubular support prising ai open toi>p1ed hs)k haviug a deuiending straight sbank, a
inotinted iu saîd horizonîtal sîceve, a dowîiwardiy curved discharge Wleehedt slide on the hook shank and adapted to be secured tO
pipe, ain oil discharge cup) arraîîged helow the saine, îipjer aud .hade 1'a ioe tte aeo h okadhvn

lowr dschrgepijs, ndscrews, for adjîistiug sait clips vertîcally weighted shauk, and conuectiug rods pivoted to the sleeve and t
aloeriarge, isusata adesrbd 1h nalbiaofi the shear shauk, sîîbstantially as described. 3rd. The pruniug
sud liatraly withsaîîtily ag decibead.lt. ai ur icatr, pipe shears, coiun)risii)g au open-topped hook having a depeiding straiglit
coiiiinatou witl and ourvlisciiar cii n a fu lo d iharg ~e shank, a sleeve lield to receive aud slide on the iook s haùk sud

bavug tiîeedauî cuve loerIsîtio, f a eo'r discbaege adapted. to be secured Wo a liaîdle, a shear pivoted at the base of the
pipe biavîiig a siotted hollow sîîhere at its ihlîler eîîd aud a deývîce îîcoxk aud held îîorîîîaliy iii opent po.sitiou, coiiuecting rods extendiiig
secîîred withiiî said sphere, whicb is arraiigts to engage the oiith-t froun the shank of the shear to the sîceve, and a cord for îuîoviîîg
eîud of said îipper dischuarge pil*-, substaiîtially as described. the shear shaîîk iii relationî to the shear, substsntislly as described.

No. 41,747. Gate for Railwa>- Car Platforrns.
(Barrière pour plate-forme de char.)

Hlenry Howard, Providenice, Rhode Island, U.S.A., .Jauiliary,
189)3; 6 years.

Claiiii.-lst. A car having ou ecd side of its usîual eîîtrance a
recess at right angles- to said entrance, sncb recess being just within
the liue of the outer side edge of the platforni, iii coiibinatioi) with
slidiîîg doors itting suîcb recesses, as, set fuîrtlî. 2nd. A railway car
with a, ballway, euîtry, isircl, or vestiblîie, fornued by constructiug
iii the iiîterior of the car dloubule partitions at the ends of the car at
righit angles with th(- enîds thereof and foriniîîg b)etwNeen the piarti-
tionî wal is au iiiciosire iuîto which doors tii be iised as sides of the
hall, isîrcli, or vestibule can be mioved and cîiicealed.

No. 41,74S. Burgiar Alarni. (Avertisseur à sonnerie.)
Cliarles Cassai D)avis, Los Anîgeles, Califoruia, U.S.A., 27éth

January, 1893 ; 6 years.
Olaim. lst. The conibitation of the alarin iechaiîisi, the fraîîîc

aîîd base, the drivîng arbour jounalleti in. sîuch fraîne aîîd base, the
winiîîiig biade secîired to sncb arbour aîîd arraîîged substaîîtiaily
axialiy îaraliel therewvith, the insiiî spring atta-cled. W the f raine
aîîî arbour, and the secîiriug blade secured Wo tue f raine aîîd arrauged
tii îro.iect iiitu a plane tanîgenît to the circie descrihied by the- r-volu-
tiuin of the wiuding blade. 2nd. The couiîbiiiatiou of the alarîn
ineclianisin, the fraine and base, the driving arbour joîîrîailed in sîîch
fraine anti base, the flat windiiîg blade secured Wx sîch arbour and
arraîîged sîibstantiaily axially parallel the-eîvitb and with its width
tangeuitisi to its path, the mnaii s)iriug attacbed to the fraîne aîîd
arl)i)ir, and the flat sedliriug blade secured Wo the fraîne auîd arraiîged
witlî its wiuith tangeîîtiai Wo the path of the wiuding blade. 3rd.
The coînhinatoît tof the base, the bell secured thereWo, the alarn
opeýratiiig niechanisîn securcd to sncb base aîîd inclosed iii the
chamiber formied by such base and bell1, the mnaster blade attacied to
such base sud adapted to staud at ai) angle thereto, aîîd the wiudingý
blade operatively coîinected with the alarin inechanisun and adaptef
to stand at ait aungle to the base, correspondiug tÀa the- anîgle of the
niaster blade.

No. 41,740. Suiphiur Candie for Disinfectlng.
(Chandelle de soufre pour désinfecter.)

Stephieu B. Nlorss, Raivî,Newv Jersey, anuî Theuidore F. Boiue,
Clifton, Newî York, hotu in the U.S.A., 27tî .hantar-y, 1893;
6 years.

6'4im.-lst. A sullîhur caîîdle, coînposed of a mnass tir biock of
sulpiiur baviîîg a comibuistion cavit or chamber beiîeatiî its surface,
sîîbstaiitially as described. 2ud. Ai siihphir caudle, conîpoxsed of a
iiiasi or block or sîilphîir, baviug a coînbustioîî cavity or ciîaîuber
that is larger at its lower part thaîî at its upper part, wlieieby ove-
lianging %valls of sulphur are foruued, sîibstaîîtiaily as described.
3rd. A sîîlphîîr candle, conposed of a lotck or uîîass of sulpbîîr, hav-
ing a comnbustion cavity tir chamber bî-nea.th its surface, auîd a coin-
buistîble miaterial witbin sai cavity, suiîstantially as described.
4tlî. A s;tilphlitir candhe, hîsvinmg a cavîty or chanîber beneath its sur-
face, andi a hîoilow combuîîstible iiomld D, withuiu saiti cavity, su>-
stauîtialhy as descriiîed. 5th. A sullibur caudie, Iîaving a cavîty- or
chaniher beneatii its surface, a liolhow iîîouild 1), wvithiuî said cavity,

No. 41,751. Furnaee for Bioanting Ore.
(Fourneau pour le grillage des misi6rais.)

Richard Pierce, lDenver, Colorado, U7. S. A., 28tb Jauary, 189.3; 6i
years.

filaint. lst. Ait anular or turret like ore roasting furnace, -oin)-
pos8ed of ai muer wail baving a horizontal siot, and an olîter wali, a'
coîntinuonus heartlî between said walls, ail inlet for the miaterial to be
treated, ad utla adjacent outiet for the- treated nateriai, couuîbiuhtti
with stirrers or rabbles projecting into said futrnace tlinuigh sud
sîtît, and niiesus to unove said stirrers or rabble-s couitinuousiy throiigb
said fiirnace froun inlet to outiet, substautially as described. 2id.
An aunular or tuirret like ore roastiug furnace, haviug a coutinuions
slot in its innuer wall ahove the bearth, coînibined witb arns extend-
ing through said slot inito the furuisce, over the hearth tiiereof,. anti

prt)vidcd with rabbles sud uiesis Wo untve the said arns progressivelý1
froui end Wo eîud of the furnace, siibstantially as described. 3r1.
Aul atmnular or turret like ore î-oastiug furuace, having a continmuons
horizonîtal slot, stirrer armis projecting intW the furutace tbroiigh said
suit, a sl)icld csrried b)y the said stirrer amins sud beld nip 'gîitthe said slît, sud mneajs to revolve the ssid arms, substautiafly as
described. 4th. Au aunnular or turret like ore roasting furuace,
baviuîg s horizontal siot iii its muiier wall, sud stirrer arms projectiug
ilîto said furutace tiirougli said siot snd unitcd iii a coiumtîn bnb,
counbiined with a centrai statiouary colunin, aud uneans to revolve
the said stiîrer amnis abouit such colîtunui, substantially as describe4-
5th. Aul anîular or turret like ore roasting f limace, haviug a bomi-
zoutal slot in i ts muner wall j ust above theffîearthadolw tre
axîns pirojected into ssid f urnlace through said siot, combiued witb a
boliow lîub iii which ahl of said arns arc ccuîtercd, sud a statiouarY
hol.ltu coiiimu hsvi uîg openîngs commuuicatiug with the said holo'W
bob, aId air tight conncctions between the said boiiow bob sud
btîllow coluinu, siibstantially as describetl. fltb. Anl annular ore
moastiug fîimuaee, bsving its muner wall slottcd borizoutally, counbined
withi stirrer arns euteriiig said furutace througb said siot sud cMill
po)scd of sections, coupdiuigs for uumtîng said sections, a suppoKrtiung
track, sud rollers oui said coupliugs ruuuîuiug upon sncb track, sub-
stantially as dcscribed. 7th. Aul aunular oie roastiuîg fîruîace,
couuprisiug aul otiter wall auîd au ittuer wail, the latter baviug a Cffl-
tiutus horizonital slot, the upper edge of wbich is constituted Of
skewbacks for the crowuî of the fuirnace, angle bars iu which said
skewbacks are sîujported, traunsverse L-beams sud supîlxîrts therefor,
sud boîts suispending said anigle bars fromu said 1-beauns, coninbined

with stirrr ans Jnojectig into said fîrnace troîgb said sîtt, and
unesuis to move saîd anus, substautiaily as described.

NO. 41,752. Bottie Fillinit Apparatus.
(Appareil*à embouteiller.)

Johin ,Jacksonî, Lonsdaie, Providence Co., Rhode Island, U.S.A*'
28tb Jauîuamy, 1893; 6 years.

Cl<iî.-lst. The filliuîg apparatils coiupuising tue tmough having
a semies of dependent tubes îrovided wit h valves, a shiftiug lever
couîitcted with the valves, reservoirs connected with tue trougb, ani
valves located above anmd below the reservoirs, tlîe said valves beui'g
operated sinultaneously, omie set beiuîg closed wlîeu thue other 5 t-t 10
ojienedl, as shown sud described. 2nd. It a bottle filling ai)p5i&tîoi
tht- conîiintimn, -%vith supîuly tubes auîd reservoirs connected tbere.
witli, of valves located ab)ove simd below tue reservoîrs, a f maffle
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~~iga link connection with both sets of valves, the connection
l7ng 80 effected that when one set of valves is closed the other set

toPeneýd, said sections taking )lace simultaneously witli the inove-
ent of the fratine, as and fo -th1e purpose sjecified. 3rd. A bottie

flng aliparatus, conîprising the trough having a series of tle1 endent
tube' Provided with valves, rods extending rip froin the valves, a
VerticallY sliding frarne to which the upper ends of the rods are
seuied, guides in which the f raine inoyes, a pivoted lever crosSing

frame and itall connected between its ends with the said
raine descj~ aspply inechanisu, leading to the trougli, suhstaîîtiaîîy

10, h" a* 1 4. A bottie ti]ling apparatus consisting of a treug10 aving a'ieries of partitions 21j, a series of tubes depending frorn
every lmPartnîent formed in the trough, a vertically sliding frarne
Carrying a series of de1 ending valve rods having valves at their
foer enids located within the tubes, a lever for operating the said

fan reservoirs having a series of pipes; leading tlîerefrom, valves
S(t ed both above and below the reservoirs, an(l a inechanisin, sf1)-'Itanially as slîown and described, for op*rating siinîultaneousl4y

ýOhSets Of valves, one set of valves being cl %d~hen the other set
1OPeîîed, suhs4tantially as and for the purpose set forth.

ýNO 4197533 Device for olsenlnt and CIosint Gate@.

(Appareil pour ouvrir et fermer les barrtàres.)
*lS~1 Alexis Robillard, St. Andrewvs East, Quebec, Canada, 28th

aniuary, 1 8.(3; (; years.

Mo , * .t In a gate opening and closing device, the combina-
b ,With a gate secured by brackets to a vertical rod hung iii
raert t a gate post, of a grooved pulley secured te the said
vetclrod, an eîîdless chain or cable secured to this pulley and~ng te either side of the said gate over loose grooved pulîcys on

'hftransverse te the roadway, loose pulîcys on the said shafts
iug' each two catches to engage a projection on the side of~iOved pulley over which the cable operating the gate passes, shafts

JOlialled beneath the said shaft carrying the loose pulleys, a
groov PUlley secureel to these shafts and connected by an endless
inalu or cord to the pulleys carrying the catches, these shafts hav-

gou the road side uipwardly turned amnis, aud the horizontal pro-
tdons& oyer the roadway, the other ends of said shafts having a

f OWnard arni to which a weight is secured, substautially as set

Shf Jid Aý gate opening and closing device, consistiugý of a
rad.a ', held in suitable suppiorts, the loose pulley L, haviug ailProjection i, a loose pulley Jhaving canisj ., to engage thesai P'olection i, the shaft K, jourxîalled under the said shaft H, a
ected PulIey h, secured to this shaft, K, a chai,, or cabie L, con-iet ing the puilîcys h and J1, the shaft K, having an amui M, at one
forturnta weightedi armi N, at the other side, substantiaily as set

el .- n a device for lockiug the gate or gates in an open or
Of'8ition, the coînhination, with a gate secured to a vertical

itOfthe pulley E, ioosely secured to the said rod, a plate R, hav-
thes r secured to the said rod, a 5j)ing rod P, secured to the

cePost andi adapted to be engaged by th e said notches r, a cres-
otltrSa1 ed late 8, secured to the pulley E, haviîîg an eccentric

to eh a apted to engage the said spring rod, a cain T, sectired
fia vertical rod, adapted te be engaged by the plate S, sub-
te . ally as set f<îrth. 4th. Iiu a gate opeiiing and( closiug device,

a ~~niination1, with the opening and closiug niechanisîn G, <'
Plille sts C, C1, brace 1), vertical rods B, B 1, and puIICy E , of the
%Il t i9 seured te the said rods B, BI, and the chain or cable Pl,

hLlallyas set forth.

No. IL,754. Bundie iCarrier and Band C'utter for
Thrashiag 1Machines. (Porte-gerbe et coupe-

AlouzoE~,th hart pour machines à battre.)
yearsh Auguîsta, Montana, U.S.A., 28th .Januarýy, 1893; 6

bia1st. In a hundle carrier for thrashiug machines, the cein-
there,0Il Wvith the supp)orting plate, a horizontal shaf t jouëmnalled

on a bevel pinion on the shaft, a pulley on the shaf t, a hon.-
Itg U15POSeci gear wheel motiuted on the plate, having teeth on

huue hface and an apertured hub, an axle l)assing throughi said
a jv a hrizontai shaft having its inner end supported by said axie,
irevoîvab>înit on the shaft meshing with the teeth of said wlîeel, a

ull~ey table or plate rnounted on the axle above the wheel, a
th on the shaf t supported by the axle, a bearing depending from

cap thrOugh which said shaft passes, a conveyor through having
anll esa apron therein drumns over which. said aproti Passes, a
01 th e<»l oue of said dmun'iS and a beit counecting wîth the pulley

Ca ~re~ foreghf s sant'ialy as described. 2ud. ILu a bundie
taleror thash machines, the combination with a revolvablee o lthe cover trough pivotally secured thereto, a gear wheel

plt18h Pae au axle paslsing through said wheel, and te which te
a 8secured, a horizontal shaft supported by said axle aud 1)latee

b4înin o said shaf t meshing with said gear wheel, a connectien
a( said shaft and the con veyem for actuating the apren therpof,

ar.ina1 for rotating the gear wheel, substautialiy as described.
wih1,a bundîe carrier for thrashing machines, the, combinatioli

gerarevolvable table or plate, a conveyer trou h hinged themeto, a~earWheebolw te pate, an axle passing tlEough the wheel, a

bevelled gear on the sbaft, a dep)ending beariug on the plate thmongh
which the shaft passes, a pulley on the enter end of the shaft, a
pulley ou the conveyor trough, a baud cennection between the two
1iulleys, a baud cutter on the conveyor troueh, and mneans for actuat-
ing tde several parts, suhstaîîtially'as described.

No. 41,755. Railwvay Car. (Char de chemin de fer.)
Edwin T. Earl, Les Angeles, California, U. S. A., 28ti .January,

1893 ; 6 years.
Claim. lst. In a car ventilator, the coxnbinatiou, with the lid

hinged at eue end, o>f the scmeen hinged te the opposite eud cf the
lid, and thre wings hinged to the lid near its aide edges. 2uid. Iu a
car ventilater, the corchination, with the lid hingKl at oeendm, cf
the screeu hinged te the opposite end cf the lid, aud the wîngs
hinged te the lid near its side edges, said wiugsý tapering as showîî
aud previded with notches at their larger ens, sbstantially as set
forth. 3rd. In combination, witb a car l)iNvided with opeuiugs ini
its roof and with hinged iids adapted te cover the openings, the
side wings hinged to t he lids uear the side edges cf thre latter, said
wings tapering towamd the mniddle cf the car, sîîhstantially as and

fer the p)urpose set forth. 4th. Iu combination, with a car provided
with openings iu its roef and with hinged lids ada{ted te cover tIhe
openings, the side wings hinged te the lids îîear tZe side edges of
the latter, aud the screen hinged te the f ree ends cf the lids, ail
substantially as showu and descmibed. 5th. The combination cf
the roof provided with the opening, the raised cleat fraine surround-
ing the opening, the raised hînge cleat, the lid hiuged te the roof and
provided with the face fianges amranged te fit the cleat frame, the
binge cleats secnmed te the under face cf the lid îvith a space between
theni, the tapering side wings hiuged te the uuder face (of the lid,
and

1 
the screen hiîîged te the under face of the lid, as set forth.

No. 41,756. Electrie Railway. (Chemin de fer électrique.)
Henry S. l'muyu, H-oosick Falls, New York, U.S.A., 28th January,

1893; 6 years.
CJhim. -lst. lu a railmcad track, the combination with the rail, cf

tiro spotin girders therefor, the boîts or rivets for unitine the
girdes, sari bts om rivets having enlarged central poniton for
spaci:îg said girders, suhstantially as described. 2nd. lu a rail-
road. track, the comnbination witb t he rail, cf two suppcrtiug girders
therefor, uuited by spacing boîts or rivets, and a fiiliug of Sound
deadening miaterial betweenisaid girders, substantially as described.
3md. Lu a mailmcad track, the combination îvith the rail, cf two sup1-
porting girders therefor, rinited by spsciug boîts or rivets, the srace
between said girders hein1 filled with plastic matemial wbich after-
wamd hardmus, substantial y as descibed.« 4tb. Lu a railmoad track,
the conîbination with thîe rail, of two supportiug girders therefor,
united by spaciug boîts om rivets, and spools cf plastic material on
the rivets betweeu the girders, as described. 5tb. Iu a railroad
track, the combination with the rail, cf two supportiug girders
therefor, united by spacing boîts or rivets , elastic spocîs on the
rivets, sud a filliuîg cf bead material between the girders, aud arouud
the spools, ssubstantially as described. 6th. Lu s railroad track,
the couib-nation with the girdlers A, cf the mail B, hsviug lugs ,

etemingg the space between the girders sud the boîts C psssiug
truh holes in said lugs, sud fàsteuing ineans for the lower

ends cf the boîts, substautially as descmibed. 7th. Iu a railmoad
track, the coxubination with the girder and the rail, cf the beami D,
haviîîg a tengue d, fitting the sacme betweeu the 07irders and means
for fasteniîîg maid beam te the structure, substsutîally as described.
8tb. Iu a mailroad track, the combinàtiou with the rail, sud the
uneans for snpporting it, cf the beani D, having longitudinal grooves,
flat metallic strip 1 ~aving their edges eutering said greoves, aud
meaus for securiug said strips in position, substantially as described.
9tli. The coxubination with the stri ps F, lîaving longitudinal grooves
f, cf clips H, havîng grooves h, Cu nieaus for securing tbem te the
strips, substaîitislly sdescrib*d. lOtb. The conibination with the
elevated railroad structure cf the clips H secumed te the under side
thereef sud having perforated lugs hl, 8ubstantially as described.
1lth. Lu an elevated track for electric railwsys, the corubination
with two girders supportiug a rail sud haviug outwardly sud down-
wardly iuclined flanges of electric ouducters secured below said
flanges sud i nsîde their outer edges. suhstantially as descnibed. 12th.
The combination witb the girdera A, having incliued flangKes a2, cf
the beam D, cf less width than the ri veted girders sud their flanges,
sud electric conducters secured te said beam, substantially as
described.

No. 41,757. Eleetrie Arc LanaP.
(Lamp électrique cl arc.)

Frits Hansen, Leipzig-Renuitz, Saxony, CGennan Empire, 28th
Jsnuary, 1893; 6 years.

C'am-s.An electric arc laxnp iu which the regnîstion cf the
lengtb cf arc is effected by means cf a pivoted electro-unagnet, bav-

ing a fixed armature sud a prepouderance cf oeight in front cf or
beiud its axis cf oscillation according as the armature is arraîîged

above or below the electro-magnet, when this is in its normal posi-
tion, the arrangement being sucb, that onu a predetermined increase
in the resistance cf the arc circuit taking p)lace, the electro-magnet
will by the establishment cf equilibrium between the preponderance
cf weight ou eue baud and the attraction between the electro-
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mnet' and armature on the other band, be caused to partly turn
an release thue inechanisîn which controls the movement oif the
carbons and allow these carbons to mnove towards each other, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. An electrie arc lamp of the kind re-
ferred to in pweceding dlaim, ini which the regulating mechanisin
cornprising a chain wheel is arranged in a f rame that turns or oscil-_
lates in commnon with the electr)-magnet, and the cbain wheel is
mounted in such a manuer that the point thereof where the portion of
the chain carrying the upper carbon holder ruas off, is located at the
intersection (if the axis (of the carbons with the axis of oscillation of the
electro-magnet, so that the iuovenent of the lower carbon only will
be directly pri>duced. by moveinent of the electro-mnagnet, substanl-
tially as hereinbefore described. 3rd. In an arc lairnp of the kind
referred to in claini 1, the arrangement of a stop) adapted to be
operated fronu a point external to the cover or case inclosing the re-
gulating înecbanismi, for the pui ose of releasing the ratchet me-
chanism, that limits the movemient of the carbons, substantially as
descrîbed. 4th. In an electric arc lamp having a constant focus,
the arrangement of the globe carrier fixed to the guide rods oif the
carbon holders, and formied with a groove or recess to receive the
lower tubular portion of ajglobe, the arrangement being sucb
that the globe can be removedby simply lifting it, as described.
5th. In an electric arc lamp, a clanping Xevice f or the uppercarbon
consisting of a pivoted bout lever, one arin of which nuioves ini a siot
in the carbon sleeve, and is pressed against the carboxn by a spring
that acts upon the other amni which serves also as a handle, as set
forth. 6th. My improved electric arc lanîp constructed substan-
tially as hereinhefore described witlî refereuce to and showu iii figs4.
1 to 5, inclusive, or inodified according to fig. 8 of the drawings an-
uexe-d.

No. 41,7'54. Fruit Carrier.

(Appareil pour le transport des fruits.)

George W. Stevens, San Francisco, California, UT.S.A., 28thl Jau-
ary, 1893; (; years.

G/aiiii.--lst. A fruit carrying crate, consisting of coinîartments
formed of double parallel strips having slits mnade in one of the edges,
corresponding double parallel strips extending transversely to the
first ones, with slits w hereby the two series are locked together, one
series having a space lef t beLow its lower edges, and tbe other series
lîaving a space extending in the opposite direction betweeu its uppuer
edges and a box withiu wbich. several series of these coinpartnuents
are contaiued with interposihg diaphragmis, substantially as herein
described. 2nd. A fruit carrier, consisting of compartmients forxned
of double parallel strips of mnaterial crossiug each other at n ght
angles and notched together, so that each couipartinemit has a double
elastic wall arouud it, in combiniation witli reinforcin g strips of
heavier material crossing each other near the centre of each conmpart-
muent series, said, reinforcing strips exteuding from the extreme upper
t(> the extremne lower edges of the compartments, and acting as a
support for the superpose series, substantially as herein described.
3rd. Ia a fruit carrier, compartinents formed by the double trans-
versely arranged strips notched together su as to leave air spaces be.
tween the parallel sets of strilus on one side, and correspo*ndîng air
spaces betweeu transverse parallel. strips upon the opposite side,
double reinforcing strips foriniug a part of said compartment, anîd
extending entirely froni the top to the bot.tom thereof, with air
spaces between then,, diaphragnis fitted between the different coni-
partments baving slits or openings made in thei corresponding with
the spaces betweeu the reinforcing strips, and an exterior case or box
within whicb these compartmeiits are fitted one above the other,
with the interposing diapbragmis, the top, bottomni and sides of said
boxes being perforated or slotted to correspond wîth the 1 >assages be.
tween the strip and through the diaîuhragmis, substantially as herein
described. 4th. A fruit carrier, consisting of conîpartients formed
of double parallel strips of inaterial crossiug each otber at right angles,
and notched together su that each compartment bas a double elastic
wall aronnd it, and air spaces are formed above and below each coin -
partmeiit at rigFht angles with each otber, reinforcing strips of beavier
material crossing eacb other near the centre of each conupartment
series, and extending frein the extreme upper to the extrenie lower
edges of the compartuients, horizontal diaphragis iuterposed betweeu
each conpartiîent series, with, openings corresponding with the
spaces between the dlouble walls, gratings. at the toi> and bottoin,
and an iuclosing case witbi ventilatiîîg openings c<rrespo)ndîîîg with
thuse in the diaphragmis, substantially as lierein described.

No. 41,759. proeess of Drying sud Curing Fish.

(Procédé pour sécher et préparer le poisson.)

Thomas S. Whitman, Annapolis, Nova Scutin, Canada, 28th
Jauuary, 1893 ; 6 years.

6'taim.-lst. The process herein (lescribe(l of curing tisb, wbicb
rocess consists in exposing tbe fish to artificial. heat and cuirrents of

freèslm air, substantially as described. 2ud. The process hereimi de-
scribed, of curimg fisli, wbich process consists iii exposing the fish
alternately to artificial heat and to curreuts of fresb air, sîîbstantially
as described.

No. 41,760. ii-ider for Mowing Machines.
(Diviseur pour faucheuses.)

Fre-d. .Jobn J. Scbuett, Saginaw, Michigan, U.S.A., 28th January,
1893; 6 years.

luin ua nîowing machine, the combination of a sboe attacbed
to and su pporting the free eînd of the fiuger bar, with a shield pro-
tecting the forward end of the divider, carried on the sboe, the
divider supported by the shoe anîd track, board, and the track, board
at following the shoe, all substantially a4 descrilsed.

V4r611. Printiug Xachine. (Macitinetâ imprimer.)
'tb>nIs MDowllNiagara Falls, New Yoîrk, U.S.A., 28th Janu-

ary, 1893 ; 6 years.
Claiiei. lIst. A machine for priuting a continuons web of paper

simultaneonsly upoîî oposite sîdes, comn rising rotary platen wbeels
above anîd below the rI e of travel of the paper, and in different
positions in the width of said travel, printing baud wbeels facing
said platemu whîeels and journalled to the stationary fraine. carrying
pulîcys arranged ini sets above and below the passajge of the pajuer,
prntîig bands carried on said baud wheels and îulleys, and
mechaii iînpartîng continuons rotary motion te the îîrintiug band
wheels and llaten wbeels, as set forth. 2nid. Iu a machine for
printing a continuons web of paper simultaueously upon opposite
sides, t he coînbination, with the stationary suîî porting fraîîîe, of
two horizontal shafts disposed one directly over t he other, witb the
travel of the paper betweeu tbem. and journalled te the station-
ary f raine at right angles to thme line of said travel, a îlaten wbeel
andl a printimîg band wheel on each of said shafts, and facing re-
s ectively, a coactiiug priuting baud wbeel and a platen wheel 0o1
tcbe other of said shafts, two sets of pulîcys respectîvely above and
below the aforesaid shafts, two printiug bands, each carried on one
of tbe sets of pulleys and une of the aforesaîd baud wheels, paper
drawing rolîs pivoted to thîe frame near the delivering end of tbe
machine, and a train of gears impartiug coutinous rotary motion
te the printing baud wbeels, platen wheels and paper drawing rolîs,
as set forth. 3rd. A machine for. printing pap)er upon both sides
simultaneusly, eomnprising a main frie a oizontal paper roll
and a horizontal paper niing roller, journalled to onme end of the
f raimie, a paper driviug kuife secured te a carrier nuounted on the
opposite end of the fi-ame, printiug baud wbeels above and below
the hune of travel of the paper, an-d axially borizoutally and at rigbt
angles te snid hune of travel, platen wheels opposite said printiug
baud wheels, printiug bauds muniug on said wheels, a printing
cylimîder and a platemi cylinder ini the hune of travel, of the paper
near oue end of the frame, paper drawing rolîs near the deliveriug
end oif the machine, and a traiu oif gears transmitting motion frein
the main driviîîg sbaft to the aforesaid printimîg cylinder, its; plateti
cylinder, une of the priutiug baud wheels and the platea wheel on
t he saine shaf t, and the knife carrier, substantially as described anmd
shown. 4tb. The combiuatiou, of the umain frame, consistiîig of the
pedestals A, A, horizontal pilates A', Ai, aud standards A', A

2,
risimmg f rom said plates, the liaper moll shaft al journalled borizoutally
to miîe enîd of said pedestals, the plleys P, P, and Pl, Pl, inounted
on shafts joumualled in heariiigs on the pedestals, pulîcys P2?, iP' and
P:1, P

2
l, munted on shafts similarly supported on t he standards,

the shaft b, joîimualled to the plates A', A', the îîlateu wheel B,
and prixîting baud wheel C, iîunted min said slîaf t, tbe shaf t b',
jourualled te) the standards A', A 2, the îAaten wbeel B', and prîmit-
ing band wbeel CI, mounted o11 the latter shaft and respectively
directly over the printing baud wheel and platen wheel of the shaf t
lé, the prîmîtîng baud J), travelling on the wheel C, and on the
îulleys P, P, and P', Pl, the printing banud DI, travelling on the
wheel CI, and ou the pulîcys P-, P2, andi P", 1'i, the guide ruIler
F, joîmmualled te the pates Ai, A', above the paper roll. the main
shaft H, înounted in bearings on the press franie, the piniuiu 1, se-
cîired te said man shaft, the shaf t c, jurmnalled te the press franie,
perforating wheels 1, 1, and gear wheel 4, secnred te said shaft, the
kuife carrier L, journalled to the delivering end of the f ranue of the
machine, and a train of gears transnîittiug motion froîn the pinion
Il te the aforesaid shafts b, c, aud kuife carrier L, siib-stautially as de-
scribed and shuwu.

No. 41,7«~. Oseillatins Chair. (Fauteuil oscillant.)
John Peter Auvil, Davis, West Virgiîuia, U. S. A., 28th January,

1893; 6 years.
Chtimi.-lst. The coînbiuatiun of a frame, a pair of chair rods

lîng îîivotally near the top thereuf, a p air of treadle iods also hung
jiiv()tally near the top thereof, but te thbe rear of the chair rud bang-
iug and crossing the said chair rods, a treadle pivutally counected
witb both sets of the said rods at their lower ends and pruvided witb
a step) 27, located at a cumsiderable distance forward of the treadlO
rods wbereby the treadie acts as a lever, and a rud 54 pivotally con-
iuectiîig the back of the chair with a treadle rod 21, slt.bsta.utially as
described. 2nd. The comîbination of the frame 10, the rods 15, 21,
jivutally hung thereon and crussing each other, a chair hung upun
the said rods, a treadle pivotally bnng upon the lower ends of the
said rods aud pruvided witb the step 27, at a material distance
forward oif the rods 21, aud a movable portion 28, hiuged. te the rear
edge of the step) te fold forward thereou, snbstantially as described.
3rd. The combinatiuu of a f rame 10, twu rods 15, 21, hîmng thereul

and crossing each uther, a treadle pi votally attacbed to the lower
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ends of the said rods, a chair having one I ivotal connection 19, w'ith
the rod and further having a remnovahie connectiou Ul with the

anroei and a pi voted rod connection 54, with the rod 21, the con-
neelonso' 53 and 54 being interchangeable, as described. 4th. The
cloinhinatio of the hollow chair armi 32, the perforated brace 29), fit-
ted to 8lide therein, the U-shaped pin 34, having one short ari 35,a splrîng 38, acting upon saud pin, and a plate 39, perforated to
t'eP5ter withi the Perforations in the said brace, the short amni 35,
41la adapted toswing to one side of the said perforations in the

jr o rgiterthrewthsustatillyasdescrubed. Sth. The
'biainof'a chair, twvo pairs of hanging rods therefor, a fraeinto r e edged hangers 16 for the said rod Iiearings 17, upon the frathe

k 'eete ngn the hangers each having a head 41, projecting
1tskiifeede nd the bearings havin broad V-shaped bearingsfor the said knufe edged hangr n recesses 42 at the sides,riubstantiaiîy as described.

lNg, 44,763. Method of Col Rolling Tubes.
(Méthode de laminage des tubes.)

1-Ilarker Everson, John Quincy Everson, Janmes Clark Wil-liainsandime>n Bissel, allof Pittsburg, Peunsylvania, U.S.A.,
28th January, 1893 ; 6 years.

tîleo»î. -lst. The process herein described, of cold rolling metal
I1 li r pipes, consisting in placiuîg inside of the tube a mandrel of
l 9t'y less diameter than the inteu-ior of the pipe or tube, placing a8S9itable lubricant hetween the mandrel and the pipe, andtenps

Bing the Pipe and the mandrel through a pair of rooved isa oa
torue te diamieter of the pipe or tube an elongate it at the
tanetirn that the surface of the tube is polished and finîshed, sub-"t 1all]Y as described. 2d. The process hereiuu described of coldiolng in1etallic tubes; or pipes, consisting in first placinK inside of

th'ie a iade of greater length than the tube, placiig a suit-
withîîhnbrcant between the tube and mandrel, then paslsing the tube
th the nuandrel placed inside of it a suitable nuinher of tiunest lrogh a pair of groe reuig roils, and then finishing the pip

it Without the mandrel, through a pair of rolis provuded
ro'und groove, substantially as specified.

N0i'* '14764. Quultint Bevice for Sewing M~aehines.
} (Appareil à piquer pour machines à coudre.)

n11rYThomnas Davis, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
2t anuary, 1893 ; 6 years.

stIni a quiiting attachnuent, the conubination of theroluer8 having pins projectîng therefroi anîd end pieces in which therol1,aejournalled, one of said ends having ratchet teeth, and
Sidruier hvng spring plates for engaging said ratchet teeth and
tiall11Oraed at their free enuds to fit over pins iii the u-ollers, siîbstan-Y -as and for thepr" e forth. 2nd. In a qîuilting attach-Mnt, ncmia
rit. tI oiiaion wuth the rollers and end >,ieces, in which the

are 3 jouurnalled, one of said end piece aving ratchet teeth,
the puring Plates seciurecd to said rollers, and ibent across the ends of
une roIîer and imuiwardly at the free ends, and journal screws fitting
tiil otf the rollers and passing through said plates, substan-

bucksaw, the comnination of the p late C, G, having siots e, c, in
thein, the diagonal crossing braces D, D, baving central reductions
b, b, in their adjacent surfaces, and siots c, c, the clamping set screw
S, the end fraune pieces A, Ai, auîd the adjustabie stretcher C,
for operation in relation with each other and with the saw blade,
sunstanumally as set forth.

No. 41,767. Draft Regulator. (Régulateur du tirage.)
The Howard Thermostat Coinpany, assignee of Charles De Zang

Howard, ail cf Sy racuse, New York, U.S.A., 28th January,
1893; 6 years.

(li.lst. A therînostatic plate, consisting of two contiguous
sheets of unaterial of different exp)ansible properties, said plate hav-
ing a broad base filxed to a suitable support and a gradîualiy narrowed
body, in comnination wi th the dam per operating mechauîism connected
to the uarrow end of the plate, substantially as described. 2nd. A
thermostatic pulate, consisting of two contiguous sheets of material of
different expansible properties, said plate having a broad base fixed,
to a suitable support and a gradually narrowed body, a supporting,
standard, to the base of which the base of the thermostatic plIate is
securely fastened, a bljw-l cirank lever fulcruîned to the upuper end of
the standard, and a link or chain connecting the short arîn of said
lever to the apex of the thermostatic plate, substantialiy as descrihed.
3rd. The conibination, with the triangular thermostatic pulate, the
standard Wo which it is secured at its base, and the bell crank lever
auud its connectinje link or chain, of the crank shaft having a bearng
in the thermostatuc plate, and a knob and index at its outer end, aund
the chain connecting the crank with the apex of said plate, whereby
the thernmostat may be set Wo operate at a predeternuined or desired
temperature, substantiaily as specified. 4th. The comubination, with
the suujportung standard, the triangular thermostatic plate secured
to the saine at its base, and the bell crank lever and link connectiuîg
the short arm, with the apex of the plate, of the danîper connected to
the long arrn of said lever by a suitable cord or connection, so as to
automatically drop as the thermostatic plate expands and be moved
positively by the contraction of the plate, substantially as specified.

No. 41,768. Machine for ÀWaking Rarrels.
(Appareil pour faire les barils.)

The New York Barrel Machine Company, New York, State of New
York, assigîîee of William Thomuas Vale, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, 28th January, 1893; (; years.

claii.-lst. A barrel former having ring A, detahably connected
to it on each side of its cenitre, substauutialy as shown and described.
2nd. A rockiuîg franue 1), conuuected Wo the inovable haif ring F,
by the pivoted liuîk G, in combination wuth rods L, jointed together
by the nut M, and connected at one end Wo the franue D, and at its
other end to the lever 1, wvhich is connected to the adjuustable ring
H, substantially as and for thue purpose specified. 3rd. The spiuîdle
O, journalled ini the box P, and carrying the cîutter head N, and
grooved pulley S, in conîbination with the longitudinally adjustable
bar Q, haîf ring T, connected Wo the grooved îulley S, as described,
the band lever T,; ivoted on the quadrant V, and eonnected Wo the
bar Q, substantially as and for t hem prp se specifled. 4th. In a
barrel machine, the conubination, witte movable hiaif rungs, of

111- 1,65 backing rings detachably connected to the said haif rings, substan-Chre eioCar Coupler. (Attelage de chars.) tially am and for the purpose stwecified. 5th. In abarrelimachinle, the
189 -16 brts OmhaNebask, US.A, 2th anuryarms x, iivoted on t he movable sleeve w, each arnh havin 9 a aot in

Yh~b oears, mhN-r.a ... 8hJna it to fit ont> a pin on one of the sections of the coilapsi ble former,
- substantiaily as and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a barrelOf theÏf' -st. I n a iink controllhng car coupling, the combination machine, an adjustahie end stop) r, pivoted on the shaft E, in coin-

turble anlln.,mstumetaltis, to %vit: pivoted gravity actuated bination with the adjustable stop) V1, adapted to) hold the said stop
an fo th 4ink oierated tongue, arranged substantiallv as shown v, in position, substantially as and for thle ;>ur;K>e specitied. 7th.

a.grai. PUrpose set forth. 2nd. Ini a lînk controlling araw h*-ad, In a barrel machine, a lever I, 1 ivoted on one haîf ring and adapted
pîvo< atuated tuinhier adapted to work against a suitable pin, a to engage with a pin 2, on the opposite haif ring, substantially as and
tin ri ongIle adapted to wvork against said tuinhier, in combina- for the purpose specified. 8th. I n a barrel machine, the coi ination
arratit ahiri and lever for operating said pivoted tongue, ail of the arins e, pivoted, on the frame of the machine and connected
Iian s ntiaîîy as shown and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. together by the rod t, each arm having a hooked. end a, substantiallyîi~nkf controlling draw head, the combînation of the following as and for the purpuose specified.

truleen 1itiel, to wit : a pivoted gravity actuated tumbler, saidý'1e wrigwithin a suitahie sl(>t, a pin, a bifurcated cain No. 41,769. IWetallic (ar. (Char metallique.)
ati 0 gueer &lpe okaantsad;ioe ubea William Pennock, Minerva, Ohio, U.S.A., 28th January, 1893; 6
nysuitabicverpiY'Oted to said tongue, and adapted to be locked in years.Operate1 .e < *îtion, all of said workîîîg effects beiîig adapted to beios Se f onjumcto wihalnsbtnill sadfrtepr lairi.--ls3t. A car floor constructed from înetallic flanged orun8t r~tth. l'in a dr a heae, uthil arrangeen o the olwnr channel bars the flanees of said bars tuurning dowuuward, whereby aInt .t-I rwh atearateumber, af othed smoh lo srae sobandbtatalya son 2dcontoi- e, to wit: a gravity cutdtmlr ioe lun iot floor ofrao is aid, ba al sshw.2d

biJrtungu dP to work eo n against si ubecrfo constructed froin an odd number of metallic fianged or
a" eaagn lever conncted to said tongue, said tongîe and tumbie .r clianriel brs taonofaibrsshall be in the mîiddle of thebeunaated t>operate in combination wvith a link and pin, ail car, and to which the draw bars may be conveniently attached, sîub-

sub6antallyas nd or te prpoe se foth.stantially as and for the purpose shown. Srd. A car, the floor and
No-ck w de traiers) substantially as shown. 4th. A car, the floor and sides of whîch
,jS rin adJeh(ci b(tofOlenIoa are constructed f romn flanged inetallic sheets or strips, those of the
CIoim .g ad8t,î gl L. Bitunt, oho elen oa floor extending iongitudinally with the car bod1y, and those of the

cli. In January, 1893; 6 years. sides exteuuding up and down, substauitially as shown. 5th. In aPr5ed of thýIi a bucksaw, tecombination, with the framne coin- car, the comnihation, with the flanged mnetallic sheets counpoKsiuig its
and ,crose side or end p)iees A, A1 . and the centrally interlal)ping siales, of metaliic folded strius or posts for joining the e(lges of such

Sts 119diagonal braces D, 1>, having slots c, c, oif a clampiuug srpsaid folded strips splut at one end to straddle a ponrtion of the
strer of thein 1 hotg sndsosada>ustable froin the ex- roof and divided at the oppîîsite end, and si>read apart to forun an

steChe ,~races for oI;rto in connection with an adjustable extended surface for attachunent to the floo)r, substantially as setera Iite saw blade, substantially as specified. '2nd. In a forth. 6th. In a car roof, the conibination, with flanged metallic
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sîteets or strips exteîtdiig it a direction across the' car bodly, of
carlings F, the T-smaîied toi) po)rtioin of said carliîîgs beiîtg beut (lown
to unite tite adjoining flanged edges of said roof strilis, substiantially
as shown.

No. 41,770. i>raw Bar and Sprlng.
(Barre d'attelage et ressort.)

Jamtes Addison Hînson, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.A., 28th .January,
1893; 6 years.

tJlaîiim.-lst. A draft pîlate for <lrawv bar riggimîgs foîr car commîlers,
lîavimg the end flanges exterdimg belowv the lower edges oif said
pîlate, ohienin gs formed therein, amîd a rentovable lower flange adapted
te, be iîtserted in said openirgs, subst.aîttially as described. 2nd. A
draf t plate for draw bar rigginigs for car couplers, having end flamîges
fornîed with openîngs thereir, and chamnfered away on their cor-
tigrons faces, in coînbination, with a reinovable flange ada1îted to
enîter amîd be secured iii said oîienings. substartially as described.
3rd. A draft plate for draw bar rigýirgs for car couplers, having end
flanges forxned with openings therern, and cbairfered away on their
contiguomîs faces, iu conibinatiom, with a square rod or boi having a
slot at onie enîd, a washer adaîîted to fit said boît, amîd a key f(ir
securing said washer lu pîlace, substantially as describedl.

No. 41,771. Brick Kiln. (Four à brique.)
Stephen Jantes Plant, Momîtence, Illinois, U3. S. A., 28th January,

189>3; 6 years.
Claisa.-lst. The furnaces, it cumenbinatioti wmith flues te comîduct

the heated gases directly lîte the interior of the kiln, the kilît floor
freely perforated for the passage of gases dowm througlh the saine,
umîd(ergrouind îiassa,es 1b*,1lA, below the kilui floor and conuecting
with. thme aperture therein, and the lower subfluies fi, b', the former
connecting with the stack amîd the latter with the subflues 112, 1

3
,

subéitartially as described. 2nd. Lu a brick kilu, it whicb. the hot
gases are delivered inte the mîpîer part of the interior of the kilît,
the kilmi floor G, cominsedi of jierforated bricks fi, and entire bricks
y'2, iii alterrate rows, lu comhmnatiomi wlth the shallow chaîrber D,
divided by partitions fi, d2, witlî openiugs or passages at their alter-
rate enmds, and a soliflue or passage VA, arraitgedi bel(iw àaid chamhier
amîd provided with opeins dl, conmecting with alternate shiaces mit
the îartitioued chamuber aho)ve and also conîtected suitably wvitb1 the
Stack, whereby the draft is down; throughi the inaterial îîiled lu the
kilui, amtd the kiln floor inte the said subflue amîd tbromgh this to the
stack, suhstautially as descrihed. 3rd. lu a brick kilui, the under-
ground flue passage fi, conmîectiîîg with the stack, it conîbiration,
with thecross passage b', on the saine level, the ujq iersubflue or lias.
sage b2, exterd im<g aroumd the foumr sides of the kilu ou a pîlane jmst
aixîve the passages b), b', ammd connectiug with the latter at two op-
lxisite sides,. the central subflue Vi, rimmimmg lemtgthw~ise <if the kilu
aîîd comtuectiug at each end witlt the flue fiand a perforated kilu
floor counecte by suitable passages with said central flue b". sub-
startially as9 described. 4th. In a brick kilu, the underground flue
b, eornected with the stack, lu conîbination with the cross flue fit
the rectangular flue b2 , central flue 1:, chaîrbe-r D), îirovided -with
îumrtititiomts dl, the floor G, constrmicted oif alteruate rows <if îieforated
and ertire brick g, !12, the false side walls A t , whereby tiward side
flues are provided, and the fmrraces F, 1îrovided with fîmes conuecting
directly with said side flumes, the several parts coustrmcted and con-
nected for operation, subsitantially as described.

No. 41,772. Beit Tightener. (Agrafe de courroie.)
John B. Noble, of Tatuin, and Josepîh B. Hensley, of Baird, bo)th iii

Texas, U.S.A., 28th Jaruary, 1893; (; years.
Gletia. lst. Thte combiratior, with the framne, the vertical shafts

21, 22, haviîîg Lînlîcys 25, 24, aîtd the horizontal drivimîg shaft 27, at
the olilsisite emîd of the framne and the îîmlley 26, of a belt tiglîtetter
comrprisiitg a bracket 13, utoimtedl between the drive amîd driver
shafts, a inovable y<îke 12, carried lîy the bracket. and a tigliteirg
îîmîley parallel witlm the îulleys 24, 25, a screw rod 'extend iîg thrnmgFi
a bearing at the rear of tîte fraimie ard îirovided with imîxer aîî< miter
jaî n uts, a rod 14, conuected te the yoke 12, and a spriitg 16, conu-
nectirg the rods 14, 17, aîîd the belt 28, îîassed arouid the pulleys 25,
26 and crossed, the hxip formed by the crossimg of the <oelt iiiclosing
the îîmlleys 10 aîîd 24, suhistantially as set forth. 2id. The conibm-
nationi, vitli the hiracket 13, of the vertical yoke 12, 1îivoted at its
iiter end to) the bracket and lîrovided at its <imter end with boxes
11, 11, an adjmmstimîg screw 21), pr<jectimg nmi) iiiti thte l<îwer beariiig,
the tightenimîg îîmlley, the axis of which is st<-îped on the screw 21),
the threaded rod 17, ltaviug jatii nutts 18. 19, spîrimtg 16, amd the rod
14, connecting the spiring aîîd tîme said yoke, smîhstamtially as set
forth.

conthination of a box portion îîrovided with detachable covers,
separated-to formn a central longitudinal channel front end to end of
the lxix, a switch tongue adapted to move with equal lateral tri tiofl
front -point to heel front edee to edge of said plates, aîtd drainage
opening or opextings lu said box, substantially as described. 3rd.
In switcb mechanisi, a main box provided with drainage openiiig,
covers iupon the box separats.d f rom end to end hy a central long-
tudinal channel, and a switch tongue and plate baving free lateral
moveient in said channel, it combination with adjacent rails and
guard rails seîiarated by a channel in continuation of tite channel
betweeît said covers wvhereby the edge oif one of the covers becoutes
a tread rail oit the switch track wlien the switch is set to take the,
curve, substantially as described.. 4th. lit switchi mechanistin, tme
comubination of a utain box A îrovided with wings At, detachaule
covers on said wîngs and lxix, the box covers being seîîarated by a
central opening passing front end to end thereof, and a laterally
mnoving switch tongue in said oîienimtg provided mith ait iîttegral
cîîrrugated plate, substantially as described. In switch imuechanisut,
the c<imhination of a main box îîrovided with wigs aîmd drainge
opening, a switch. tongue îîivotally sup l)iorted in said box, detacb-
able divers for said box and wings, the lxix covers being seîîaratedi
by a central channel in which the tongue is adapted to have lateral
-novernent, substantially as described. 6th. In switch ntechanisxn,
the comlîination wvith a ntain box îîrovided with a drainage opening
aîîd platforms at either end of covers upon the box seîîarated front
one another by a central channel f rom end to end, and a detachable
tongue l)ivoted in said bo)x and adapted to amove laterally it sa-id
charnel, subtantially as described. 7th. In switch mechanisi, the
combination of a main box îîrovided with detachable covers se1 îar-
ated by a central longitudinal opening froin end to end, a switch
tongue adapted to move laterally in said chanuel, platforins upon
the extrentîties of the box in combination with tread and guard
rails sectred to said îîlatform sejîarated by a chanuel in hune with the
said chanmel between the box covers, the said rails and guard rails
heing curved at the points of appîroach to and egress froin the switch
tongue, substautially as described. 8th. In switch mechanisin, the
combination with a laterally utoving switch aîtd guard rail thereto
of adjacent rails and guard rails curved at the points of access to
and egress f rom the tongue, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 9th. Iu switch mechanism, the combittation with at
switch box lîrovided with a drainage openiug and wirgs and later-
ally nîoving tongue, of adjacent rails and guard rails cmrved at the
pomtts (if access to and egress fromnt the tougue, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. lOth. In switcb mnechanisin, the combina-
tion of a nmain box combîued, cover pîlates guard rails and tread rails,
separated by a central (ipening or chant-l and a laterally iuoving
detachable tougue inounted, in said channel, substantially as
described, and for tîte purpose set forth. llth. lit switeh mîtechanl-
isuti, the coinhination oif a main box A, îîrovided witli wings au(l
detachable covers, the box covers beiug separatedi iy a centtral
(ipening throughout their lengtlî, a detachable tougue l)iv(itedo iu said
box and haviuîg lateral muovemnt in said charnel with adjacent
rails and guard rails mounited upon platforins on said box, and
separated by a chaitnel in lire with the chaîtnel between said covers,
whereby the, edges of the covers may be utilized as either guard or
tread rails, substautially as (lescribed. l2th. In a derailiug device,
or switch, the combiratiom oif a laterally moving tongue, inourited

,iý)tasuitable box, and inechanisi for' inovirn< th tage con-
sîsting of rods îa.ssirg thîrough said box, a cran ed rod correc*ting
therewith at right angles thereto îîrovided- with a handle, and
enclosing tubing, substartially as described.

No. 41,774. Mousehoid Nemorandum. (Agendas.)
Edntund Herbert Striker and James McBurney, both of Buîffalo,

'New Y(irk, U. S.A., 30th .Jantiary, 1893; 6 years.
<laiî. A housekeeier*s nteinorandumn, consisting of a base or

boldy portion baviug a series of articles usually wanted desigrated
uio)n its face, aitd. a series of indeperdeutly miovable index bauds
mounlted oit a pin, ujion wbicb tlîey tomn a stationary wasber
îuoumtted oit the saine pin between each pair of index hands, the pifl
beingT rigidly secuired to thme body portion, so that any of tte index
liards can be ntoved to indicate the article wanted without moviug
the other bands, substantially as described.

No. 41,775. Ilarves4ter for Grain. (Moissonneuse.)
Maurice Kanie, Chicago, Illinois, U3.S.A., 3Oth January, 1893; 6

years.
Clue st. In a grain harvester, a jîlatfori coîîveyer, the drive

wheel, and the binder deck located at the stublîleward side of «the
drive wheel, combined with an elevator composed of two irclined
endless carriers, o<ne overbarging the other, the lower of said in-

1cliîîed carriers havirig its dischamge side at te graiiîward sidle of the
No. 41,773. DerailInit 1evice. (Aiguille (le croisement.) 1vertical plante oif the drive wheel, and a stationary deck or bridge

Joseth Y PoterCleelamd, hiîîU.SA.,2$tl Jamuar, 1 1>3 extemmding over the wheel front the discharge side of said lower car-
Josph . Prte, Ceveand Oho, .S.., $tl Jauar, 193 rmer tî tce receiviîg. side oif the hînder deck, the upiper of said6; years. elevatîîr endless carriers overhargirg said bîridge or deck, smtbstEtfl

Gtaia.-lst. Iu a switclî, a smmjîjsrtittg hiox lirovideil Mith detach- tially as set f<rth. 211d. Iu a grain harvester, the îlatforn con-
able covers or tread plates, a switcm txtîglue adaîîted to i îtîc veyer, the drive wheel axî< bimîder deck locats'd at the stubble-
laterally lu a lonîgitudimnal olîeiing hîetweeit twiî of said cîîvers. aîîd wmird side oif the drive wlmc-el, comhiîîied. with ai elevator coin-
îîlatforîîî sutppoxrts at eititer eîmd <if the isîx foîr adjaecitt rails amîd 1 posel o<f to <i iilimted ett<llss carriers, onmm <veraîtgiîîg thte other,
gmtard rails, wlmereliy an oieîirg is left fronmt pinmt te lied of the the hiwer of sticli iîîcliîîî.d carrier liavimîg its receiving skie at tme
tomîgue, substantiallY as described. 2nd. Iii switch i nechaîîisîîî, the dischtarge side of the îilatfo-rmu corveyor, amd its dischtarge side 1't

[January, 1893.
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tae Piinward side of the vertical pljane of the drive wheel, and a receiver, of a cylinder made to conmunicate with said receiv'er, said
disciar bridge or deck extending over the drive wheel f rom the cylinder beiîîg provided wvitlb a piston I, and with a channel having

arge 8ide of the lower carrier to thie receiving side of the binder inouths À, leading into the cvlinder at opposite sides of the piston,aleck, the UPPer of said endless elevator carriers having its receiving stopper or valve <1, for said channel, an actuating piston B, a cylinder
hane Overhanging the platforin conveyer, aîîd its delivery side over- A, for said actuating piston, stoî)pers or valves t, for intercepting thebat - l8i bridge or deck above the drive wheel, substantially as steam supply to said cylinder, a su ~)Ily pipe Y, and pipes or channelsj), (t, i, for conveying pressure from tMe receiver to the valves d, 1, re-

Ne ~spectively for actuating the latter, said su )ply. pipe being pruvided
3iauffer. (Mangeoire.) , awith a valve, and a spring or weieht for Eolding said valve closed

n J- A VeneKne ihgn ... 0hJnay until a certain pressure is attained, and said pipe Y, beîng mnade to
1893; 6 Yedr, idMciaU... .hJnay comînunicate with the pipes or chauinels a, Î, leading, respectively, to

Yoo(l'.Ite. ainwt agehne a t oe the valves d, 1, and a valve Z, actuated by the pressure iii the pipe

the War ege to swing outwardly, aîîd provîded iii its front wall at Y, opening the plies or channels a, i, substantially as described.
ab hi nged edge with a siot, of a closure for the siot, and a remov- 1No.True upotr
elgl re s n n on the bottom of the manger, whereby ivhen theIIl-7
W e ro vrth Ythn h mne wugot (Support pour pantalons.)'elterefuse in the bottom of the manger will be discharged, Clodonmir Lafontaine, Montreal, Quebec, 'Canada, 3Othi January,ve!s natiation set forth. 2nd. A manger provided with a trans- 1893; 6 years.

belng ~ttodividing it into two coinpartments I, J, a slot L, Ctm-s.A upre h
Int or anremovable grating in the bottomn of the c(îHîî) ak pa tof a otrshe and adapted to remain fixedly in positioni

an sio a grai andp~d toprvithing oe stop) or pocket for tetrouser end wlîile
having s iot ica~eis~j the free iovement o the latter is allowed, as set forth. 2nd. A

t i o lli eetce cop r ue uprtrfre of a flat strip of metal bent at one end to
forC a cobintin rcetacesubstantially as set formr a spring clip, and at the opposite eiid te form a pocket or stop)

Wallh andfo a itastî,hvganopernng to sup>port the trouser end, such spring clip being slipped over an eye
Wal n hue .itWl, n t-ethering cross bar F, near its front sti h oto heo h err sstfrh r.I ruelowe."ewt the Opening, of the manger A, hinged at its outer sti h oto heo h err sstfrh r.I rue

and edge to the hotton, wall of the opnig to swn outwrdl supporter, the combination of eye a, etarried by a boot or shoe, sup-
tit. înwardly therethruigh and pe ansng swin c o bw ar- porter C, formed of a flat strip) of metal and having spring clip) C, at

magrtrsiaantn rssbr >r oxie end, and an open rigid hook portion d, at its opposite end te
of 011 O the of notocmatmns eoal f reev suppor the trouser end, as set forth.)Otfn ofone corn artnient, a siot iri the front Wall

niet bin arten and provide, wlth a slide, the second compart- No~ 1, 7S6. Fantener for Jar@. (Attache pourjarres.) 4
0har 9 provîded with a covered receptacle having a slut to di- tJ atroIdaa .S . 0hJnay 83;6yat 1e con"'Itents therein, substantially as set forth. Roei J.s Ra7r4,IdaaUSA,3t auay 83 ya

S77 tair leveUîng Instrument. +0/ ~77
A-hï Cald (Mcind chanfreiner les escaliers.)

A. ehVancouver, British Columbia, Canada, 3Oth&nluary, 18'93; 6 years.
hav<in» '-lst- A stair bevelling instrument, provided with blades

Jen slot1 t trnsverse guidewavs, and slee ves engaging the coin-
U4aand held transversely adjustable in the said guideways,itr , ntalya hown and described. 2nd. A stair bevelling in-

01 }'0iprising jointed compass legs, a blade held adjustable
ve each blade being î>rovided with a slotted trans-~tieaythde n a hu bheld adjustable in the said guideway and
deérbý re petive conipass leg, substantially as shown and
with - rd- rna stair bevelling instrument, the combination,
apelte mPass legs, of a sîceve forîned with an eloîîgatedfoir for the tasscrewofr fasten*~ Psaeo the respective coinpass leg, a set ce

an ng h Bleeve and conil)ass leg te ether, and a blade hav-

tially 
as 

rse 
slottei~Yhe s0 o, wn and 8rudew engaged bythe said sleeve, substan-

aon I0 mtO Il~t jScinte 4th, In a stair bevelling instrument,
An elçqgat'ý,jn wtr forne conîpass legs, of a sleeve fornied with

h se s aerur for the passage of the respective compass leg,
bei h a" for astei the sleeve and compassleg tgether, a

tatal s sreftening the said sleeve te the said blade,
and descried

Air compre.r .
(Mahinad compression pour l'air.)

r'nY' 1893. l Niagara Fals, New York, U.S.A., 3Oth

hav *-8 he combimiation, with a receiver and a cylînder K,rmceahou 8 11g 6, of a valve chamber F, a pipe Y, leadiiig froin theb1 e'r OteyleCanbStht. hovlv habr, a pipe a, leading froni the valve cham-'1 OUftied1, ng b, a valve Z, located in the valve chaînber F, andP'to 1 y h 'ressure ini th e pipe Yt op n h ie aa I a
1t "dj >n 'ite hosngo aid cylinder, said cylinder beingPro0 Wit' hane houing o tt h leatiing inotecylinderah c ane having moth theno hpipe Ra. idsof h piston, and a stopper or valve d, for said
P1Pe ~ Ir rt~stp~ or valve being actîiaterl by the pressure ini theSuhtantia 'y as described. 2nad. The combînation, with a

Clairn'.lst. In a jar fastener, the combination, with a metallic
baud adap)ted te be sprung about the neck of a jar and consisting of
an oren loop slightly exoeeding a semicircle, the opposite ends of
whic are betupwardly and rearwardly and bent te form journal

eyles or loops, of a lockiîîg bail consisting of a wire bent into sub-
stantially a semicircle and hîaving its ends bent te form cams, the
extreine ends thereof being bent outward in ôpposite directions te
form journals, which are supported in the eyes or îoops foimed on
the clamping band, substantially as described. 2nd. In a jar fast-
ener, the combination, with an open spring loop E, slightly exceed-
ing a semicircle, adapted te be sprung around t he neck of a jar, and
having its ends bent upwardly and rearwardly, forming parallel
arms F,j provided on their extreme ends with journal eyes or looîîs
f, located at points opposite the c entre of the jar, of a substantially
semicircular wire locking bail G, havisîg its enîds bent to formn cailns
g, and its .extreme ends bent outward at right angles to the caîmîs
and in opposite directions te, forni journals gl, which are supported
in t îe journal eyes f, substantially as shown and described.

No 1,781. Pipe Wrench. (Cléa tuyaux.) 9-1 t lv~
Oriairl C. Stanley, New York, State of New York, 1. S. A., ' and

Donough Charles Watters, Ottawa, Ontario, C'anada, 3O#th
.January, 1893; 6 years.

Glaise.-lst. Iu a pipe wrench, the combination,1 with the serrated
shank A', havine a flxed jaw A, of the socket or sleeve B, sîibdi-
vided by a partitionî BI, one subdivision receiving said shank slid-
ingly, and the other subdivision a serrated pawl or trig .D, pivoted
in the lower portion aîîd a serrated jaw C, having a stem Cl, pivoted
in the ulpper portion, and a sî>iral spring E, passing through an
aperture in said partition and iîîtervening said stemn and shank, as
set forth, for the purpose described. '2nd. In a pipe wrench, the
combination, of the divided socket or sleeve B, the fixed jaw A, hav-
in gserrated shank Ai, sliding in a divided portion of said socket,

a 1 or trig D, and a jaw C, having a stemn C pivoted in the other
ulivisional portion of said socket, and -a spring E intervening said

stem and shank, whereby the stem is forced outwardly to incline
the jaw, and prevent self motion of -the socket, as set forth. 3rd. A
pipe wrench, comprising a fixed serrated jaw A, having a serrated
shank A', a sOcket B, sleeved on said shank in a subdivision thereof, a
pawl or trig D, and a movable jaw C, having a stem Cl, pi voted
in saîd socket or sleeves B, and a spring E, expanding against said
stem and shank, as set forth, for the purpose described.

JIanuary, 18M3.]
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CERTIFICA TES 0F THE PAYMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN ATTACHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

2848. IIOWARD M. ASHLEY, 2nd tive years of No. 28,29ý(6, fromi
tie 3rd day of Jaîîuiary,,1893. Impîrovemnents in
thiemanuifactuire ofBotties and otier Hollow Ware
in Glass, and iii the nmachiîîery connected there-
with, 3rd Janumary, 1893.

2849. CALVIN A. CAMPBELL, 2nd five years of No. 28,285,
f roin the 3rd day of .January. , 1893. Improve-
mients i Binding Cases, 3rd January. 1893.

2850. THE PHOSPHOR BRONZE COMPANY (assigilce), 3rd
five years of No. 16,293, f romn the 15th day of
February, 1893. Improvemients iii the nîianuifac-
ture of Silicious Copper and Silicious Bronze,
particularly suited for iinaking Electric Conduc-
tive WVire, 3rd *Januiary, 1893.

2851. SA;%1UEL MAY, 2nd five years of 24,289, front the 3rd day
of January, 1893. Imiprovemnents iii Radial
Sawinig Machines, 3rd .îanuarv, 1893.

21852. GEORGE A. BAIN, 2nid five years oif No. 28,354, f romi the
I3th day (if .January, 1893. Improvemient in
Bof) Slei ghs, Sth.January, 1893.

2853. WILLIA'M S. SHARPNECK, 2nid five years of No. 28,382,
f romn the l9th day oif .January, 1893. Improve-
mients on Antifriction Boxes, 7th.January, 1893.

2854. WILLIAM CUMMER and HERBERT CUMMER, 211d
five years of No. 28,385, fromn the l9th day (of
.Tanuary, 1893. Ladder, 7th January, 1893.

28.55. THE .J. T. CASE ENGINE COMNPANY(assigne(es), 2nld five
years (of No. 28,359, fromi the l4th day.January,
1893. Imp)rovemienit.siii Steam or Water Motors,
9)th January, 1893.

28W6. .OSEPHI W. FROST, 211d five years of No. 28,323, froi
the lOth day January, 1893. Imiîroveinents im
Annuncitor and Alarin Signiais, !)tb January,
1893.

'2857. THE ED)ISO>N ELECTRIC LIGHT C(OMPANY (as-
ige),3rd tive years of No. 16,(z95, from the

lotlî (ay of .1anuary, 1893. Iînprove!nents on
Sockets or Holders for Eleetric Lanîps, 9)th
.January, 1893.

2858. ROBERT TORRANCE, 2nd five years of No. 28,410, from
2lst (lay of January, 1893. Improvements in
Single ýlate Carniage Springs, 13th January,
1893.

285i). HENRY FRICKER, 2id tiveyears of No. 28,3763,f rom the
l8th day of ,January, 1893. Imiproved Portable
Cookixîg Applaratus, lGth .Januarýy, 1893.

2860. THE FOX SOLID) PRESSEI) STEEL COMPANY (as-
signee), 2nid five years of No. 28,423, f romi the 14t
day of Fehruary, 1893. Implrovemnents in the
manufacture of Framne Plates for Rolling Stock,
1Oth January, 1893.

2861. THIE FOXýK SOLII) PRESSED STEEL COMPANY, 211d
five years of No. 28,446, from the 2nd day of
February, 1893. Ixnproveîneîîts on Machinery
oir Apparatus for the manufacture (of Frame
Plates f(ir Rolling Stock, l6th .January, 1893.

2862. CHARLES KELLNER, 2nid five years of No. 28,463, froin
the 4th day of February, 1893. Process for
(ibtainilig Cellulose or WVood Fibre, Iftit ,Janii-
ary, 1893.

2863. .JOSEPIH A. ,JEFFREY, 2nd five years, of No. 28,449, froin
the 2nid day of February, 1893. Imp rovements
on Drive Cilîaîîs, l6th .January, 1893.

2864. THE ONTARIO FIRE PROTECTION CO-MPANY
(assignee), 3rd five years of No. 16,179, froin the
23rd day of .January, 1893. Imîîrovemients oin
Fire Extinguishers, l7th. January, 1893.

2865.

2866.

2867. ROBERT J1. QUIG LEY, 2nd five years of No. 28,466, froml
the 4th day of February, 1893. Jmïîrovenîent ini
Watelh Cases, 20th .Ianuary, 1893.

2868. HENRY THIORN, 2rnd five years of No. 28,481, froin the
fith day of February, 1893. Iml)roveinents ifl
Adjustable Buttons for Pants, 2Oth January,

le69. THE ED)ISON ELECTRIC LIGH1T COMPANY (as-
signlee), 3rd fi ve years of No. 16,178, frein the 23rd
day of January, 1893. limprovements on Con-
nections fer Electric Circuits, 2Oth J anhlary, 1893.

2870. THO)MAS CLARK, 2ndï ive years of No. 28,5W0, fromi the
24th day of February 1893. Improvements on
Washing Machines,, 23rd .January, 1893.

2,S71. MILES L. CLINTON, 2nd five years of No. 28,440, froirn
the 2nd day of February, 1893. Improvenients
on Steain Boilers, 23rd .fanuary, 1893.

2872.

SAMUEL W. BARR, 2nd and 3rd five years of No. 28,522,
fromn the llth day of February, 1893. Inîiprove- 288r5.
ments in Cash Carrier Ajîparatus, l8tî .January,
1893.

JIAMES E. BARNEY, 2nd ive years oif No. 28,467, fromu
the 4tlî day of Februiary, 1893. Imîirovemient 2886.
iii Conîpounud Ventilator Wheels or Fans, l8th
.January, 1893.

WILLIAM RUTTAN, 2nd five years (if No. 28,464, fromi
the 4thi day oif February, 1893. Improvemnents
on Machines for Sharpening Saws, 23rd January,
1893.

CHARLES D). ARIA, 2nd five years of No. 28,738, fromn
the 21st day (if March, 1893. linprovements on1
or applicable to Moderator and Carcel Lamips, to
render them capable of burning nîiinersil oils,
26th January, 1893.

WARDEN KING, 2nd and 3rd tive years (if No. 28,870,
f roin the 12th day of April, 1893. Iniprove-
mients in Water Heaters, 26th January, 1893.

,JOSEPH BARDSLEY, 2nd five years of No. 28,438, froml
the 2nd day of February, 1893. Imîîrovemnents
in I>oor Knobs, 26th January, 1893.

A. B. JARDINE & CO., 2nid and 3rd tive years of No.
30,575. froin the l6th day of .Ianuary, 1894
Imlir(venients iii Tube Expanders, 26th Jailu-
ary, 1893.

ANI)REW B. JIARDINE, 3rd five years of No. 16,623,
from the 9th day of April, 1893. Improvements
on Tire Upîsetting Machines, 26th January,
1893.

O. AND C. COMPANY, 2nd five years of No. 28,658, fromn
the 9th day of March, 1893. Improvements il
Sliding I)oors for Freight Cars, etc., Té th J anu-
ary, 1893.

ERNEST SCHULTZ, 2nd five years of No. 28,422, fromnl
the lst day of February, t189 3. Improvenients
iii Tulîular Lanterns, 27th January, 1893.

THE GRANT ANTIFRICTION BALL COMPANY,
(assignees) 3rd five years of No. 26,460, froin the
lOtb day of AlirÎ15 1897. Improvements lu
Macbîniery for (hinding Spherical Balîs, 27th
,Ianuary, 1893.

ANDREW MERCER, 2nd five years of No. 28,421, froul
the lst day oif February, 1893. i-mîwovements iln
Sectiîmal Steani Boilers, 3lst January, 1893.

JOHN B. MILLER, 2nd five years oif No. 28,508, froin the
lOth day of February, 1893. lInlrovemients lu
Milk Coolers and Aerators, 3lst J anuary, 1893.

THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS CORSET COMPANY,
(assignees) 2nd five years of No. 28,5W6, f rom the
lOth day of Febrnary, 1893. Improvements 011
Corsets, *3lst J anuary, 1893.

THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS CORSET COMPANY,
(assignees) 2nd five years of No. 28,511, froni the
lOth day of February, 189)3. Improveinents on1
Corsets, 3Ist January, 1893.

THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS CORSET COMPANY,
(assignees) 2nd fire years of No. 28,512, from the
Ilth day of February, 1893. Improvements On
Corsets, 3lst January, 1893.

ANT HON Y W. BURKE, 2nd fi ve years of No. 30,179, froum
the l3th day oif Noveniber, 1893. Imiprovemefltâ
in Wmshing Machines, 31st January, 1893.
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TRADE MARKS
Re0gistered during the montli of Ja1uuary, 1892, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Branci.

4516. THE NORTH WEST TRADINC, COMPANY 0F CANADA, LD., of
Calga7,, Alberta, N. W. T. Dremmed and Canned Meats, Bacon,
Hain, Sausages, and the varjous articles produced in a Btcher's,
and Pork 1-acker's business, also Dairy Products, 4th .January,
1893.

4-517. ADAM B. MITCHELL, of Toronto, Ont. Collars and Cuifs, 5th Januiary,
1893.

4518. WILLIAM MIDDLETON, of Namaka, Alberta, N.W.T. Ceylon Teas, 5th
.January, 1893.

4519. SMITH, FNSCHEL & CO., of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 7th January, 1993.

4520. THE HAWKER MFi DICINE COMPANY, LD, of Rothesay, King's Co.,
N. B. General Trade Mark, lOth January, 1893.

452'. MICHAEL DWYER, of Halifax, N.S. Trading as JOHN TOBIN & CO.
4523.3 Tea, Il ti .January, 1893.

4524. MARY AUGUSTA HAWLEY, of Dixon, Illiniois, UT.S.A. Insiet Powder,
l4th January, 1893,

4 525". PAUL EMIL TARBEL, of Boston, Massachusetts, U. S.A. Chemical Fuiel,
IXth Jantiary, 1893.

4526. DAVID URQUHART, of Oshawa, Ont. Medicines, l8th January, 1893.

4527. ANDREW USHER & CO., of Edinburgh, Scotland. Whiskey, 18th January,
1893.

4528. THE TURNER SHAKER MEDICINE COMPANY, of St. Louis, Mo>.,
and Union Village, Ohio, U.S. A. Propietary Medicinies, 19th
January, 1893.

4529). EUTGEÈNE W. VILLENEUVE, de Montréal, Qué. Cigares, 21 janvier, 1893.

45.30. CHARLES STRANGMAN and PERCY SCOTT, of Montreal, Que. Béer,
Ale and Porter, 2lst .January, 1893.

4531. BENNO F. EYTZINGER, of Nurernburg, Gerinany. Tradin. as J. (q.
EYTZINGER. Cold, Silver, Aiuniinum and Metal Voe l 3r
.January, 1893.

45.'32. J. B. KINC, & CO., of New York, N. Y., U. S.A. Plaster of Paris, 24th ,Jan-
uary, 1893.

4-533. ELI.JAH ADAMS MORSE, of Canton, Massachusetts, U.S.A. Stove Poli-ýh,
24th Jlantnary, 1893.

451. ALEXANDER RAMSEY, SOPHIA MARTRA ,TOLY STARK ANI)
ROBERT STARK, of Hailton, Ont. THE R. STARK
MED)ICINE COMPANY. Proprietary Medicines, 2-ith JIan-
nary, 1893.
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COPYRIGHTS
iEntered during the month of January, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Branci.
6759. THE SHEKINAH IN THE SOUL. By the Rev. .J. D). 1>innick, Toronto,

Ont., 3rd .January, 1893.

6760. SCIENTIFIC EYE TESTS ANI) METHODS 0F ASCERTAINING
DEFECTS 0F VISION. Frederick W. Notte, Victoria,-B.C.,
3rd Januarý, 1893.

6761. CURRENT SUIT CHART. Wxi. B. Bentley, Toronto, Ont., 5tli January,
1893.

6762. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITEl),
OTTAWA EXCHANGE, SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECTORY,
.JANUARY, 1893, The, Bell Telephone Company of Canada,
Liniited, Montreal, Que., 7th January, 1893.

6763l. THE FIFTH GENERAL COUNCIL 0F THE PRESBYTERLAN ALLI
ANCE. Convened at Toronto, Septeruber, 1892. (Photograp>hie
group.) Josiah Bruce, Toronto, Ont., î th January, 1893.

6764. COMI3INATION PHOTOGRAPH 0F THE " SANTA MARIA" (Colum-
bus' Ship) AND THE " BEAVER," the Pioneer Steamer on the
Pacifie. Walter Henry Brown, Vancouver, B.C., l2th .January,
1893.

ti7(Z. INSURANCE PLAN 0F THE CITY 0F MONTREAL, Volume IL.
Charles Edward Goad, Montreal, Que., l3th January, 1893.

6766. SYLLABUS 0F ELEMENTARY MECHANICS by Jaines Loudon, M.A.,
with Suitable Exercises and Examples. Prepared hy C. A. Chant,
B. A. Rowsell & Hutchieon, Toronto, Ont., l4th January, 1893.

6767. SWEET ETHEL WALTZ. By F. Boscovitz. The Anglo-Canadian Mus' c
Publishers' Association, Liniited, London, England, 17t1i January,
1893.

6768. FOND MEMORIES VALSE. By H-. Keighly McColluin. H-. Keighly & T.
McColluin, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth January, 1893.

6769. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANAI)A, LIMITED,
WESTERN EXCUANGES, SIUTBSCRI BERS' DI RECTORY,
ONTARIO DEPARTMENT, DECEMBER, 1892. The Bell
Telephone Company of Canada, Lirnited, Montreal, Que., 2Oth
.January, 1893.

6770. THE TORONTO DIRECTORY, 189)3. MLight's Directory Coinplanly, Toronto,
Ont., 2lst January, 1893.

6771î. MAIN STREET VIEWS, WINNIPEC, MlýANITOBA, 1892 (book). Clarence
E. Steele, Winnipeg, Man., 2lst.Januiary, 1893.

6772. THE LADY 0F TRE LEA. Song. Words by W. H. Bellam1 . Music by
Henry Smnart. E. Ascherberg & Co., bondon, England, 23rd
January, 1893.

677. AL TATMY HEART WOULI) SAY. Song. Words by A. Horspoo1.
6773 ALLTHATMusic by M. Piccolomini. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, unt.,

23rd January, 1893.

6774. LA FILEUSE. Etude pour piano. Par Joachimi Raif. 01). 157, No. 2.
Patey & Willis, bondon, Eing1and, 23rd January, 1893.

6775- MISSA PRO DEFUNCTIS quain ad quatuor voces pares. Organo ad
libitumu comitante. (Messe des Morts.) Cleopxas Bourduas,
Prêtre, Montréal, Quxé., 25 janvier, 1893.

.6776. 1PROCES MERCIER, 1892. Les causes qui l'ont provoqué.. Quelques faits
V our l'histoire. Par .1. Israel Tarte. Lous Joseph Tarte &
E'ugéne Tarte, Montréal, Qué., 25 janvier, 1893.'

67771. SECRET CONFESSION TO TUE PRIEST EXPOSED. By Margaret L.
Shepherd, Brockville, Ont., 26th .January, 1893.

6778. THREE YEARS UNDER THE CANAI)IAN FLAG AS A CAVALRY
SOLDIER. James (4ibson Siater, Toronto, Ont., 26th January,
1893.

6771). BELL TELEI>HONE, COMP>ANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED, HAMIL-
TON ANI) DUNDAS EXCUANGES, SUBCRIBERS' 1)1
RECTORY, ONTARIO DEPARTMENT, .JANUARY, 1893.
'Ihle Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada, Liniited, Montreal,
Que., 26th January, 1893.

[January, 1893.
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6780. THIS CANADA 0F OURS AND OTHER POEMS. By J. D. Edgar,
M.P., Toronto, Ont., 27th January, 1893.

6781. THE WESTERN WORLD. Volume 4, Number 35, January, 1893.
(Magazine.) Acton Burrows, Winnipeg, Man., 27th J anuary,
1893.

6782. THE FLOWER SONG. (Le Parlate d'Amnor.) Froin the Opera "Faust."~
English Version by H. F. Chorley. Music by Gounod. Chappeil
& Co., London, England, 28th .January, 1893.

6783. STUDENTS' DANCE. No. 9. Golden Moments. Arranged by Frederic
Forest. 1. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 28th January, 1893.

6784. REPORTS 0F CASES DECIDED IN THE COURT 0F APPEAL FOR
ONTARIO during parts of the years 1891 and 1892. The Law
Society of Upper Canada, Toronto, Ont., 3Oh January, 1893.

6785. WEEP NOT MY MOTHER-I DREAMT 1 WAS IN HEAVEN. Front
the Oratorio of Naaman, by M. Costa. I. Suckling & Sons,
Toronto, Ont., 3Oth .January, 1893.

6786. WITH SHEATHED SWORDS. Damascus Triumphal Marcb. Chorus and
Solo. From the Oratorio of Naaman, by M. Costa. I. Suckling
& Sons, Toronto, Ont., MOh January, 1893.

1,11j
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Advertising programme and bill of fare 1101(er, -John1 F.

O'Brien..........................................AKîtator for inixed paints. Charies .J. McLennan...
Air brake anid signal for railway trains. Harry R. Mason.
-Alarmi sec burglar alarin
Anieremeters. Means for operating. Herbert M. Pilimîg-

ton, et al.........................................
Antifrictioni bearing. Luthei K. Jewett ................
Arc lami,. Albert W. Brown ...... .............. .....
Arc lanîp. Fritz Hansen. ý............................
Ari.ester : sec spark arrester.
Autogra,hic register. Samuel 1). Cochran ..............
Axl eearng H.yppolite.J. La F orce .. ......
Axie journal 'and wrist pin box. Williamn P. ihveland, et ai
]Rag : see nail ag
Bais Device for turning. Louis E. Barbeau ...... .....~bearing. Pierre Dansereau ....... ................nnd saw attachment. John H. Mead ...............
Banid saw-mili. Theodore S. Wilkin ............. 41,688,
El'el inaking machine. William T. Veale ............
Battery *sec storag battery.

1enharvester ami weed cutter. Williai Carver...
tarmig zsec Antifriction bearing. AxIe bearing. Bal
bea -in~ Side bearing.

P-d Dou lal Cook....................... .....Bee4 Met.Ed of and apparatus for carboniating. John B.
. tobaens et al .................. ... .............

tret tighten e. John B. Noble, et ai ................
-"verage Samuel ,J. Thomas. ....................

Ibbm5i, etc, fromi paper, nmethod of making. Louis Muns-
terberg ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1Olier : sec steam) boiler

er.Mcthod of feeding. Nicholas Clute ... ........
Ruferlratîs for mutilating the threads of. Samuel
an Mc orm upes f

Wm Da............ ........................
W. Da ..................... ..

ra':sec Air brake. Car brake.
B3ake foar. f o railway cars. .Jolbn Greeni........ .......

rake a mec ariag Williamn Wilsoni...........
' Ieeanim.George M. Bri....................r!ck Miachinie. Bruce C. White, et ai ........ .........

lIr ine. Process of purifyinf. Caleb (.Collins .........
e bat and clothes rush.

lis aw-Peter Woodring, et ai .......... .... ........
et"' bor.PeZS Tunison ....................

utte'glr lm Char es C. Davis......................
Buate fpckge. Charles L. Kneeland ................
Cam- f»r ihorseshes. George W. Wemiîle ..............

Cailera amre8 T. Walker ...........................
Cara FilM holder for. (Gustave 1). Milburn...
eard" 8tepen B. Morse, et ali...... .............

Ca iake S. . car. Metallic car. Refrigerator car.
Cr braC igismund B. Wortmnann...................

Cat.ra oujuister. Felix Cyr, et ai ..... ............
ax. clIer. Aaron B. Allen, et ai ............ ........

Car coPe.Charles A. Pooley .....................
car coli>iCr. Charles De Roberts ...... ............
Car u11pler. George C. Harlin.. ».... ..........

Ca pler George McMichael .......... ............
Ca OUPler. rordon W. Brady, et alI..................

Car COUpî4. Herman Bunker, et ali........ .. ..........
cal Janies A. Hinson .... ..... .. .............

Cao upler. John LaBurt ................ .........
Car 001pler. William H. Violett, et ai .... .............
Car f>îr Wiliamn W. Smithb............ ..........
Uar III electî.ic railways.MakWDey......
[ýar tru 8avîn9 fender. Sainiiel E. Hornie, et ai .........C ks afety attaclitenit for. Louis F. Fisbier.wheeis. MolId f or castinig. George W. Cushinîg, et ai.

A ntif11) -ti 0 n support for cars. Luther K. Jewett.

bon holder for ar .aps James J.oodl... ........
leg. P Para Li for fasteninmg down. Adelaide L. Col-

Au 3tus N. Parry ........... 41,722,

-'ar Harlian Bunker ..... .......... ..
forh rls i urposes. Nicholas Schinitt ...........

'a ndie-tor. - ohn Sharp ....... .......
('ard~er Azel C. Hoîîgîî..... ............ ......,(-l gl3Ur ndindicat>r. Ralpbl P. f liomplson ....

'e Irifegal of îna &n Calvin Toînkins......
1entrf~ extractor. WliîîE Tmhioe i

~ham înCh~aratr. leiensVon Bechtolsheim.i
Machine Frederick Egge,............ ... ....

4l,.A;
41,69t
41,51

41,55
41, 540
41,60
41,75

41,514
41,651
41,55?

41,46
41,65:

41, 68!
41,761

41,44~

41,W0

41,61~
41,77~
41,51(

41,6Yv

41,621

41,497

41,558
41,752
41,4861

41,562
41,608
41,496
41,625
41,472

41,'766
41,734
41,748
11,534
41,721
41,610
41,734
41,749

41,481
41,W.)
41,713
41,664
41,765
41,462
41,522
41,526
41,5!)o
41,660
41,585
41,702
41,572
41,492
41,740
41,569
41,675
41,597
41,491
41,465

41,514
41,72.3
41,758
41,087
41,700
41,450
41,671
41,706
41 '507
41,712
41,'559
41,582

Chair. James B. Pooley .......... ...................
Chair. John P. Auvil ....... .......... ..............
Chair. Oscar H. Ordway .............. ... ............
Churn. Dlaniel H-. Parker ....... ......... ...........
Cigar bunching machine. Alexander CGordon ............

3 Cinder sifter and asb box combined. Cornelius Buckley,
3 et a]... ........... ... ».................. ........
9j Cleanier for flues. Perry A. Burgess, et ai .............

Cleaner for grain. August Heine ..... ......... .......
Clothes horse. Henry M. Wells, et ali.................

5 Clutch : sec Friction clutchi.
8 Coal. Apparatus for burning. Samuel J. MIfiies4....
2 Coin coutrolled machine. William M. Dueker, et al..
7 Coke. Method of producing. Frederick J. Jones...

Coînpressor for air. Thomas F. Farrelli.............. ...
0 Concentric steami joint. John B. Morgan, et ai .........

SCooker: see Steain cooker.
7 Cooking utensil. Augusta R. Isaacs .............. .....

Cottonl harvester. G-erard Beekman....................
3 Coupler head for air brake hose. Sanmuel M. Berry, et ai..
3 Crane: see Travelling crane.

Crushing machine, Rbrt McCully...................
Cultivator. William Hewitt ..........................

4Cultivator. 'Williami J. Copp, et ai ....................
Derailing apparatus. Joseph Y. Porter ............ ....

2Diaphragni for electroiytic celîs. Ernest A. Le Sueur ..
Digester for paper pull). Charles Curtis;, et ai ... 41,M01,
Disinfecting, deodorizing andi preserving compound. Jean

M. Raymond.....................................
5Divider for mowing machines. Fred J. J. Scbuett...

1)raf t regulator. Charles De Zang Howard:L........ .....
Drains. Machine for making or layimg. Odilon B. H.

Hannelborg......................................
i 1raw bar and srig. James A. Hinson ........... ....
Dress shield. Eýdiward E. Pray .......... .............
Drilli sec Grain drill.
Driver for lathes, etc. Alexander E. Brown ............

-Driving mechanismn. Alexander E. Brown .. .... ........
Dryineç rack for clothes. Edward Batters, et ai ..........
Dumping wagon. Samiuel ,J. Forsgard ... ..............
D)ynamo electric mrachine. Robert Lundel, et ai......
D)ynamo electrie machine. Williain M. Mordey, et ai ..
Eartb screw tor posts. Austin D. Gable ............ ....
Eiectric battery. Daniel M. Lamb ............ ........
Electric car. Sidney H. Short ...... ...... .............
Electric heating apparatus for electric railway systenis.

Mark W. Dewey ........ ............. ...........
Electric lighting in series. Method of and apîparatus for.

GogJ.Parfitt, et ai ............ ...............
Eiectric railway. Henry S. Pruyn.....................
Electric railway. JTames F. Munsie ............... 41,623,
Electrie transformer. William M. Morcley........ ...
Electrolytic apparatus. Thomas Craney ......... .......
Elevators, etc. Apparatus for actuating. Arthur W. Bell,

et ai ..........................................
Engine : sec Marine enIgixe. Rotary engine. Steamn engine.
Engine. Edward Towlson............................
Engines. Bogie franie for locomotive. Glustav Lent? ..
Engines. Steading device for Portable. Edward G. Emde.
Envelo1 ,e. Williain McDonneii..............
Extractor : see Centrifugal extractor.
Feed regulator for holîpers. William Gribben. et ai ...
Feeder: see Sait feeder.
Feieding inechanismn for carding machines. Jacob) F. Geb..
File anîd lierforator for documents. ,John W. Grantiand...
Filling machine. James J. Chavasse...................
Fire escape. Levi A. Haight, et ai ...................... 4
Fire escapie. Nazaire Bouvier ....... ..................
Fish . Process of drying and curing. Thomas S. Whitman 4
Fly trap. Charles Shleacow.. . . ................... .... 4
Folding bed. John D. Ennes ..... ........... .......... 4
Friction clutch mechanism. Alexander Lesperance, et ai. 4
Fruit slicer. Franklin B. Smnith................... ...... 4
Fuel. Machine for reducing crude peat to. Archihald A.

I)ickson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4
Funius destroyLer and insecticide oder I)i8tributor for.

C;itaH.Joosten ............................... 4
Furnace: see Hot air furnaoe.
Furnace. Absalomi Baehus ............................. 4
Furnace. John H. Johnson, et ai ........... -..... ....... 4
Furnace for roasting ore. Richard Pearce ................ 4
Caivanic battery. Ivar H. Enhohui, et ai ...... .......... 4
Game. Charles E. O'Hager._........................... 4
Gainie. John A. Scott................................. 4
Gas delivering alîlaratus. Josias Tayler ....... .......... 4
(las. Method of generating liydrogen). Williamn Hawkins,

et al......... .................................... 4
G ate. Alfred Peterson .......... _...................... 4
Gate for radlway car îîlatforms. Henry Hloward .......... 4
G4ate opening and ciosing device.. Josephl A. Robillard .. 4
Generator: sec îlot air generator.
Glass. Apparatus for rolling. JmsW. Bonta ......
Glass. Method of rolling. Jamnes W. Bonta ............. 4

41,448
41,762
41,554
41,M43
41,685

41,710
41,537
41,650
41,708

41,690
41,54!)
41,601
41,778
41,733

41,657
41,536
41,453

41,686
41,635
41,745
41,773
41,504
4 1,665à

41,445
41,760
41,767

41,473
41,770
41,479

41,552
41,578
41,681
41,452
41,53)
41,617
41,741
41,484
41,620

41,482

41,447
41,756
41,624
41,618
41,567

41,584

41,576
41,739
41,679
41,518

11,661

11,630
11,5m0
*1,467
11,517
11,636
1,759
1,561
1,494
1,714
1,5n1

1,45r,

1,498

1,560
1,652
1,751
1,704
1,673
1,495
1,596

1,529
1,544
1,747
1,753

1,459
[1X9M

January, 1893.)
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Glazed structure. William H. Coulson .......... .......
Governor for hydraulic niotors. Jules Cienient..........
Grain, dust or stive front air. -Machinme for separating.

Frederic E. J)ockhaîn ......... ......... ... .......
Grain drier. Henry F. Hopkins, et ai ..................
Grain drill. Charles E. Patrie. . ... ............. ......
Grain drill. George W. Kirkpatrick ....................
Grain iarvester. I'1aurice Kane ........................
Grain scourer. Peter Provost ........................
Grand stand. Pascal P. Cuplin .........................
Gruard: sec Sleigh guard.
Guard for penhok*rs. Hermnn Borschel ..............
Gun : sec Toy g un.
(4uipowder. Method of inaking. George G. Aiîdré.. 41,523,
Haine fastener. ,Jantmes Ingails ....... ......... ........
Harness. Jonas F. Welcome .........................
Marvester: sec Bean harvester. Potato harvester.
Hat and clothes hrîîsh combined. Henry J. Simis....
Hay rack loader and unloader. Frederick (1. Anderson...
Heater for feed water. Nicholas Chute.................
He-atimg : sec Electric heatîng.
Minge e: sec eSpring hiiige. Trunk hinge.
Hod er: sec Carbon holder. Photograîîh holder.
Holder for reins. Henry G. Weatherill ................
Molder for the guard of carving forks. William L. Foster.
boof parer and niait clincher. Normnan Micheiier......
Horse-shoe. Charles H. Dorani.......................
Mose reel. William T. Y. Schemck .....................
Mot air furnace. Albert D). Martin ................ ....
Illuminating tule. Jacot) Jacobs ........... 41,476, 41,477,
Insulators. Press for moulding glass. Lawrence B. G4ray.
lroming machine. Fred. C. Wendeli ...................
.Jar fastener. Robert J. Patterson.....................
.Joint :sec concentric steam joiît.
.Joint for railway rails. ,John E. Sarvis....... ..........
Kegs. Machine for hoojîing and heading. Theodore Cook
Key for transposinî mnusic. John Bracken, et ai ....
Kilmi. Ste[pheîî J. .Plant ................. .............
Knittiîîg machine. .Joseph Bennor....................
Kniohs d urinigtheirorniainientatioi. Apparatus for holding

wooden. Emil G'. Mess...........................
Laip : sec Arc laip.
Lawn in(>wers. Morse attaching device for. ,Jacob Rowlett
Liquid dispensing apparatus. Williamn M. Fowler...
Loader:- sec Hay rack loader.
Loading and îîiliîîg ai)iaratuis. (4eoree S. Kaiie. ..
Lubricant. .John B. W allace, et ali....... ............
Lubricator. Joseph Clark ...........................
Luinher. Machine for sawiîg. Alexander Rogers...
Mail bag. Charles P. Tatro ..........................
Maniger. William A. Vender..................... ....
Marine engine. JoeI T. Case ....... ..................
Marker for lawni tennis courts. Mermaiî Richwein ...
Medicine for cancerous sores. Albert Adai Kiewicy . .
Meinoraimdumr. Edmund H. Striker .................. .
MetaIlic car. Willard Pennlock .......................
Moccasin. Thomas Clearihîe .............. .. ........
Motor : se Sprin g motor.
Motor. Ednmond C. Wheat .............. ............
Motor. John Sands, et ai ....................... ......
Motors oif electric cars. Mountings foi. the. Sidney b.

Short ...............................
Nailing implemnit. HerbertMComc.......
Nails. Machine for cutting. Charles E. boughton, et ai.
Neck yoke. ,Janes b. Ginon, et il..................
Nut bock. Caleb Swayze .............................
Nut bock. Cullen K. Whittier, et ai ..................
Nut bock. John W. Piîg, et al..... ....................
Nut bock. Thomas Mcbonald ........................
Oul cul>. William A. Downes ................ ......
Order tablet. Dugald H. Roberts......................
Ore. Method of and apparatus for roasting. Leon Bemnel.

mails, et ai ......... ............................
Ores. Method of extracting gold and silver froin. Henry

Parkes, et ai ....................................
Organ. Jamtes B. Hamilton ........... ...............
Peanuts. Apparatus for roastimîg. JT. Charles F. Atsatt..

Pdlsik. William H. Ivers ............. ..........
Pen-holder. Fred. b. Brown ........... ..............
Phonographs. Determnining device for. Thonias A.

Edison .......................
Phosphate. Methodl of oiigslale oî .Sed

et ai ........... ................................
Photograph holder. George F. Bambridge ............
Photographs. Apparatus for printing. Richard W.

Wynkoop, et ai ............ ....................
Piano action. Joseph Herrbureer ....... ..............
Piano plate frame. Johnm B. Mitchell .............. .....
Picker for cotton harvesters. (4erard Beekiin .... .....
Pipe iron. Machine for threading aîmd cutting off. Arthur

W. Cash ......................... ....... .......
Pipe wreîich. Oramel C. Stanley, et ai ................
Plow: sec Snow îîlow. Sulkey 1>10w.

41,736
41,503

41,553
41,556
41,603
41,692
41,775
41,530
41,540

41,720

41,524
41,725
41,643

41,668
41,493
41,612

41,666
41,580
41,470
41,461
41,634
41,583
41,478
41,451
41,443
41,780

41,678
41,731
41,547
41,771
41,485

41,726

41,460
41,542

41,570
41,550
41,746
41,744
41,606
41,776
41,548
41,535
41,511
41,774
41,769)
41,695

41,449
41,589

41,619
41,683
41,707
41,672
41,54Z
41,699
41,538
41,551
41,703
41,ý684

41,52Z

41,480
41,490
41,446
41,718
41,629

41,573

41,64-3
41,645

41,615
41,669
41,546
41,574

41,639
41,781i

[January, 1893.

Plowv. ,James Carienter................. .............
Poke for horses. William A. Boyd ........... ..........
Potato harvester. Joseph N. Cocker ...................
Priiîtiiîg machine. Thomas McI)owell ................
Priîiting piress. Emiil Mercier, et ai ............ ........
Programme:- sec Advertising programme.
Projectile. Philip G'. Russeill.............. ...........
Pru~ning shears. Frank P. Kerii........................
Pum1 î. Chiarles Hodgson .............................
Pumit. William McLennan ..... ................. ....
Rack: sec Sled rack.
Rack for axie washers. Timiothy (iingras.............
Rail. Plimimon H. Dudley ..... ........... ...... ....
Rails. M.%etho)d of tanmping railway. Elisha Gi. Patterson..
Rail road s1>ike. Smith H. Bracey......................
Railway: secelIectric r.iln-ay.
Refrigerato.r car. Edwin T. Ean.......... .......... .
Register: sec Autographic register.
Regulator: see Feed regulator
Regulator for feed water. Joshuna Thomas ............
Regulator for gas. 'Michael O'G;orîiiaiiî....... .........
Rotary engilie. Henry Raith .......... ........ .......
Rotary engine. ptînp and blower. Alexander F. (-. Brown.
Rotary magnetic seilarator. Erastus Wîinian ............
Runniiing gear. William Bonnar........................
Saddle f or velocipedes. Henry Cutter .................
Salt feeder for stock. John Hurdee .................
Sai1t. Method of aîîd apparatiîs for making. Arthur W.

Lawton, et ai ....................................
Saw:- sec Buck saw.
Saw attachment. Bernard Gallagher, et ai ..............
Saw f raine. Anîtoine Jeansaume ............ ...... .....
'Saw swage. Henîry Wiiliamson....... ..................
Sawing nmachine. Benjamn E. llarreld, et al ...........
Separator: see Ceîîtrifugal separator. Rotary inagnetic

seliarator.
Separator for oie. Charles ,J. Reed ....................
Sewer flushing apparatus. William 1). Van Dnizen...
Sewerage apparatus. Walter S. West .......... -........
Sewing mîachine. Myron C. Lisiet, et ai ................
Sewiîîg machines. Scolloping attachment for. George W.

Kem ip, et al .... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
Sewing mîachines. Quilting de vice for. Henry T. Davis..
Shears: sec Pruniîîg shears.
Shield: sec Dress shield.
Shirt. Isaac ,J. Cooper ................ ..............
Side bearing for car bodies. Luther K. Jewett...........
Sifter: sec Cuiider sifter.
Sign for electric laîni s. Edwin W. Clay, et ai ....... ....
Sigii stenciiliîîg machine. G4eorge H. Tîetjeiiî............
Signal for railways. Gilbert A. Bartholoniew, et ai ...
Skate. Charles H. Smith, et ai ........................
Sled rack. Williamî A. Do-wiîey.......................
Sleigh guard. Charles N. Hartling....................
Slicer: sec Fruit slcer.
Snow~ plow. Arthur Grardiner................... ......
Snow plow. Edward Leslie ............................
Sîîark arrester. Nathaniel W. *Spencer .................
Spike : sec Railroad sîmike.
Sprigging, nailing, rivetiisg and îîegging machîine. Thomas

GareC ............................................
Spring : sec Seiielliîîtic 5l)riilg.
Spring. Edward Cliff................................
Spning board for wood choppers. Joseph 1B. Brickiey ..
Spring ln}ttomt for chairs, &c. Ozeilo R. Hunt ...........
Sîîring for watch cases. Willis S. Richardson ...........
Sîîring hinge. Edward C. Stearnis.....................
Sîiriiîg mnotor. Dwight W. Dart ....... ...............
Spring settiîîg machine. Edward Clifi ..................
Square for carpeniters' use. Thomas S. Morse ............
Stair beveling instrument. ,John A. Caldwelli...........
Steamt houer. Herbert F. Cook, et ai.. -...............
Steam cooker. .John 1). Brotherston ...................
Steam engine. -Joint V. Rice .........................
Steîî iadder. John E. Gordoni.............. ..........
Stocks of percussive drills. Apparatus for operating the.

William A'Court ,J. Berkin .... ....................
Stopper for botties. Henry Crunel, et ali.............
Storage hattery. George A. Washhurn ................
Stove plipe eIbow. Otto G. Cranston, et ai ..............
Street cars. G'1uard for. Peter Meegani................
Sulkcy plow. Eîîhraim Stock .........................
Supîporter for rails. Elisha Ci1. Patterson................
Suîpoxrt for signal and switch rods. Arthur G. Evans ..
Sui ipolrter for trouisers. Ciodomiir Lafontaine ............
Switches. 1)evice for turning the switclî rail oif railway.

John D. Stone.....................................
Table. Jeffrey H. Burland ........... ................
Tablet: sec Order tablet.
Tclegraîihic ap} aratus. Josiahi Parker, et ai ............
Threshing naclîiies. Buîîdle carrier and band cutter for.

Alonzo Booth......................................
Tightener: sec I3elt tighteiîer.

41,646
41,502
41,735
41,761
41,458

41,717
41,750
41,487
41,6;8

41,'568
41,455
41,642
41,654

41, 755

41,738
41,640
41,655
41,466
41,593
41,57é9
41,545
41,527

41,592

41,697
41,611
41,719
41,444

41, 6 70
41 ,520
41 ,628
41,637

41,'701
41,764

41,'696
41,599

41,711
41,649
41,'728
41,594
41,474
41,724

41,533
41,63W
41,!5A6

41,471

41,469
41,663
41,'674
41)691
41,944
41,575
41,468
41,512
41,777
41,588
41,737
41,571
41,489

41,616
41,716
41,607
41,595
41,541
41,488
41,641
41,667
41,779

41,508
41,682

41,454

41, -54
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TDe: see Iiiuminating tule.
Trin Wjdates. I>rocess of uîîiting the waste of. Hans C. W.

To 'Iirmsen.....................Te Weight for, h*orses. Cornelis W., Va"i E tteni'.....
Oer: see Wind miii tower.

Toy- Frank H. Smnith .... ...........................
O Williamn P. Shattuck ...........................

T0 91In '4teen Porter ............................
rak.Machine for laying railway. GeorgelRoberts. .41,475,

Transforimer:- see Electric transformer.
T si>: see Fly trap.
Travelling crane. Frederic N. I)ixon ..................
Teaie. ,Jamie' L. Saînpson ................... ......

TrU hinge. George Beacock.................... ....
TUe-Method of coid roliing. George H. Enmerson ..

ýryl*e5etting machine. .Joshua A. Kay, et ai ............
TYPe.writer. Byron A. Brooks........................

T ype.writer. James D. 1)ougherty ....................
1 .lnhn icie Peter Gendron ..............

Ve. John Parker, et ai ........................ ...
Valve OPeratiîîg mechanism. John WV. Ogden ...........

Varnish and paint f romn surfaces. Composition for remiov-
G Gerge L. Bali ............................

'Viie Spring. Hulburt Brooks ................. .....
Aesrig Nelson A. Newton ....................

'Veiles : Aýi)aratus for starting. Joseph Desnmedt..
iating)pant. Martin R. Ruble, et ai ..............

enltdating raiiway carniages. Apparatus for. Robert

Vesl-Be Wooden vessel.
V>eîe for mneasuring iiquids. Charles A. White......

es1 Propelln apjiaratus for. Joseph Wirth...

w h rocnîft hg and steering aI)Iaratus for. John ,J.

W-aOn: axee Iumping wag(On.
Wïmon axe Mo ylil. ~er, et ai ....................

W 11machine. James A. Wvston, et ai .............
Weatcr esApe nt. Halsey Park......................

'%trs Apparatus for purifying drinking. Simieon L.
Whitelead. r.oe.s of .and ai).parat .us .for inak ing. Anîd.r .ew
w 1 Iloimman etai...... ...... .....................
!ndiil to',ler Jbosepîh Luger .......................

W, *do George E. BMaine, et ai ......................
mre fence strands. Machine foîr making. Edgar T.

Wire 1athawayý ... .
j~ is ...................

ý v!intlas Process of embedding. Frani.kS .hui nan. .41,586,
reeting. Appîaratus for inakîng. Alfred N Pearson,

Wet al.
'W i CUtting Machine. Wiiam Merrill . ......
Wooden ve machine. Frank S. Madison, et ai...

Nrench. s
4 

f Edwin M. Ruse........... ............
Wrench* fe Pipe wrench.
WrV Alred Boehmer ..........................

ý "-William Bill........ ...... ..............

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

ert Kiewicy. Medicine for cancerous sores ..
ratio, et ai. Conceîtric steani joint ..........
John N., et ai. Wagon axie ..... ...........
11n B., et ai. Car coupler....................
'les A., et ai. Lîihricating coinpound ....
Pnardenick G., Hay rack loader and uiiioader ..
rge G1. Method of iiîakingqunp)owder.. 41,523,
'ýhlarles F. I)evice for r(iasting îwanîits...
iP. Chair...............

aon.Fîirnace ............. ... ..........
ir W., et ai. Lubricatiîîg conipound .........
e L. Colnposutioîî for renîoving varnish and
'Omn surface................

G "eo!Fe F.- Plîotogra1ih imolder .............
ous Device for turning bag............

,wi Gilhert A., et i. Signal for raiiways..
[ward, et ai. Dryiîî1g rac~k for clothes ........
oýo e Trumk hinge ............

leadPicker for cotton harvesters ..........
'uei M., et aI. Coupler head for air brake hoàie..
ir W., et ai. Apparatus for actuating elevators,
.........................

et1. Nec yke........................
ipparatus for ventiia.ting railway carniages.

ILeomi, et ai. Method of and apîparatîîs for
g Ore

seph 
t
iîî machine........

'ucen W., et a ta boiler .............
i'ln A'Court G. Apparatus for operating the
of Percusfiin drilils, etc...........
"e"", et ai. Method o)f*cold'rolliiîg tub'e*s...

41,532
41,483

41,631
41,566
41,72(à
41,577

41,742
41,4571
41,521
41,763
41,614
41,515
41,644
41,730
41,732
41,464

41,698
41,605
41,622
41,680
41,715

41,670

41,647
41,632

41,6Zi7

41,'705
41,564
41,528

41,662

41,600
41,727
41,70()

41,'651
41,587

41,656
41,513
41,626
41,694

41,581
41,676

41,511
41,733
41,705
41,713
41,550]
41,493
41,5241
41,446]
41,762
41,56(
41,55(

41,6t»
41,64,'
41,46ý
41,72f
41,681
41,521
41,534
41,57~
41,45k

41,58~
41,67f
41,67(

41,52f
41,481'
41,674
41,581

41,ý1(
41, é f

January, 1893.]

Biain, George E., et ai. Window......................
Blunt, Joseph L., et ai. Buck saw ....................
Boehiiier, Alfred. Wrenchi........ ....................
Bonniar, Wiiiiain. Running gear ......................
Bonta, James W. Apparatus for rollhng plate or sheet

lass ... ... ... .... ... . . .. ... 41,459,

Bolt' Alonzo. Bundie carrier and.l)aii.d cuîtter for thresh-
ing machines ..........................

Borschei, Hermann. Cuard for penholders ...... ........
Boston Footwear Macinie Coi>lany. Machine for trimming

the upliers of boots and shoes ......................
Bourne, Theodore F., et ai. Candie....................
Bouvier, Nazaire. Fire esca)e ........................
Boyd, James A. Brick- macin......................
Boyd, William A. Poke for horses ........ ............
Bracey, Smith H. Railroad spike ............
Bracken, .Johin, et ai. Key for transposing music......
Brady, Grordon W., et ai. Car coupler ..................
Brewster, ,John, et ai. Motor.... «......... .. ..........
Brickley, .Joseph B. Spring board for wood choppers ..
Bri, George M. Brake mechanîsm ..... ... *............
Brooks, Byron A. Type-writer ................ .. .....
Brooks, Huihurt. Vehicie spring......................
Brotherston, John 1). Steami cooker...................
Brown, Albert W. Arc lamp ........... ..............
Brown, Alexander E. Driver for lathes, &c .............
Brown, Alexander E. Driving mechanismi.............
Brown, Alexander F. G. Rotary engine, pump and blower.
Brown, Fred H. Pen-holder 1.........................
Brown, John H., et ai. CouplAer head for air brake hose...
Bryan, George V., et ai. G)alvanic battery ........... ...

Buckley, Cornelius, et ai. Cinder sifter and ash box coni-
l)ined ...........................................

Bunker, Hermnan, et ai. Car coupler ...................
Bunker,Herman, et ai. Cart top ......... .. .. «.........
Burgess, Perry A., et ai. Cleaner for flues ......... ....
Borland, Jetfrey H. Table...........................
Cabie, Austin D. Earth screw for posts ...............
Caldwell, .John A. Stair beveliing machine .............
Camipion, ,Joseph W., et ai. Nut lock .......... ... ....
Carpenter, Jamies. Plow ...... ................. ......
Carver, William. Bean harvester and weed cutter...
Case, Juel T. Marine engine .......... .....

Cash, Arthur W. Machine for threading and cutting off

pipe ....... ............. .......................
Chialien, ,John, et ai. Cultivator ..... .................
Chiavasse, .James J1. Poweýtr filling machine .............
Chute, Nicholas. Heater for feed water ................
Clark, Fr*ed E., et ai. Valve.............. ..........
Clark, Joseph. Luhricator ...........................
Clay, Edwin WX., et al. Sign for electric iamps ..........
Clearihue, Thomas. Moccasin .... ..... ......

Clemient, .Jules. Governor for hydraulie niiotors .........
Cliff, Edward. Semi-eileptic spri..............
Cliff, Edward. SIîring'setting' machine..............
Ciuth, Nicholas. M.Nethod of feeding boilers ....... ......
Cochran, Samiuel D. Auto a>hic register .. ...... ......
Cocker, Joseph N. Potatohuarvester ...................
Coicieugh, Adelaide L. Apimaratus for fastening down car-

pets ................. ...... ..................
Collins, Caleb G. Process of pîîrifying brine ............
Cook, Douglas D. Bed .. .......... ..................

iCook, Herbert F., et ai. Steani houler ............. .....
Cook, Theodore A. Machine for hooping and lîeading kegs.

iCoon, Rachel R. Chair ..............................
Cooper, Isaace J. Shirt...............................
Copîî, William .J., et ai. Cultivator .............. .....

Coiiison, Williamn H. Glazed structure ...............
Craney, Thomas. Electroiytic apparatus ...............

ICranston, Otto G., et aI. Stovepipe elbow .... ...........
Criminel, Henry, et ai. Stopper for botties ............
Cupiin, Pascal P. Grand stand .............
Curtis, Charles, et ai. Digester for paper pup .. 41,561,

iCurtis, Chiarles H. Method of makîng gunl)owder. .. .41,523,
iCushing, George W., et ai. Mould for casting car wheels..

Cuter, Henry. Saddie for velocipedes .................

1Cyr, Feuix and Joseph W. Car brake adj uster ..........

LDansereau, Pierre. Bail bearing .....................
Dart, Dwight W. Spring motor ...... ...............

I Davies, Josepîh J., et ai, Car life saving fender ........

iDavies, Charles C. Bîirglar alarmn............. ........

Davies, Henry T. Qîîilting attachment for sewing
machines...... .............................. ...

lDay, George W. Machine for turning the mippers of boots
and shoes.......................................

De Roberts, Charles. Car coupler ......................
iDesnedt, Joseph. Apparatus for startiîîg vehicies...
iDewey, Mark W. Eiectric heating apparatîîs for electric

raiiway systifin .... ..............................
Dewey' Màark W. Eiectric railway car ............ ....
Dickson, Arciiald A. Machine for reducing crude peat

to fuel.......................... ................
iDixon, Frederic N. Travelling crane..................

41,709
41,766
41,581
41,579

41,499

41,754
41,720

41,5M8
41,749
41,636
41,625
41,502
41,654
41,547
41,526
41,589
41,663
41,496
41,515
41,605
41,737
41,602
41,552
41,578
41,466
41,629
41,453
41,704

41,710
41,590
41,687
41,537
41,682
41,741
41,777
41,699
41,646
41,442
41,548

41,639
41,745
41,467
41,612
41,732
41,746
41,711
41,095
41,503
41,469
41,468
41,621
41,510
41,735

41,514
41,472
41,505
41,58$
41,731
41,448
41,696
41,745
41,736
41,567
41,595
41,716
41,540
41,665
41,524
41,675
41,545
41,509
41,653
41,575
41,740
41,748

41,764

41,5m8
41,7M5
41,680

41,482
41,492

41,456
41,742
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Dodge, William W. and Walter S., et ai. Apparatus for
a.nd method of mnaking sait ........................

D)orai, Charles H. Horse-shoe ...... .................
1)ougherty, James 1). Type-writer ........ ...........
i ougherty Type-Writer Company. Type-writer ........
D>ouglas, Charles L., et al. Steain boler ...............
L)ownes, William A. 011 cul)............................
Downey, William A. Sied rack ............... .....
Ducker, WVilliam M., et ai. Coini controlied machine ..
Duckham, Frederic E. Machine for separating grain andl

dust or stiree from air laden therewith ...............
D)udley, Plimmon. H. Rail..........................
Di)ggan, Michael, et ai. Rack for drying ciothes .....
D)umont, Henry D., et ai. Coin controlled machine ...
Duniap, Ho,.ward, et ai. Window ......................
Eari, Edwin T. Refrigerator car......... .............
Economny Engine and Machine Co. Machine engmne..
Edison, Thomias A. Determining device for phonographs.
Egge, Frederick. Chain machine......................
Eimc,Otto. Bottle washer and cleaner .................
Emnde, Edward C. Steading device for portablie engiines...
Emerson, George H. and John Q., et ai. M-ýethod of cold

roliing tubes .....................................
Enhoim, I var H., et ai. (4'alvanic battery...............
Ennes, .John D. Folding bed .........................
Eureka Coupler an d Buffer Company. Car coupl)er ...
Evans, Arthur G. Support for signai and swvitch rods..
Eveiand, William L., et ai. Axie journal and wvrist plu

box..... ............ ...........................
Farrell, Thomàs F. Compressor for air.................
Finney, Gleorge S. Rotary miagnetic separator ...........
Fisher, Louis F. Safety attachmient for car trucks...
l'orbes, Alexander (I. Scolloping attachment for sewing

machines, .......................................
Fossgard, Samuel .J. Dumping waggon ................
Foster, William L. Holder for the guard of carving forks.
Fowier, Williami M. Liquid dispensing apparatus ..
Fox, Luke, et ai. Motor .............................
Fuller, Thomas R., et ai. Clothes horse................
Gai ge,.Josep)h M%.,et ai Feed regulator for hoppers ...
G':ailagher, Bernard, et ai. Saw attachment .............
Gardiner, Arthur. Snow piow................. .......
Gare, Thomnas. Sprigging, naiiing, riveting and pegging

niachine.. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geb, Jacob F. Feeding mechanism for carding machines.
Gendron Manufacturing Company. Tyre punching nia-

chine ............................. **..........*
Gendron, Peter. yrîe puniching machine ...............
Gingrass, Timothy. Rack for axie washers, &c ..........
Goàon, Alexander. Cigar bunching machine.. ...... _.
Gordon, John E. Step) ladder ........................
Guion, James H., et ai. Neck yoke .....................
Grantiand, John W. Portable bill and letter file and per-

forating apliance.................................
Gray, Lawrence B. Press for mouling glass insuilators.
Green, John. Brake beamn for railway cars ...........
G,'riffen, Williamr, et ai. Feed regulators for hoppers ...
Haeer, Charles E. 0. Game ..........................

Hamght, Lei . et ai . Fire escape....................
H amilton, James B. Organ.......... .................
Hammond, Dallas, et ai. Stop)per for botties.......
Hannehorg, Odilon B. H. Machine for inakimg or laying

dirains. ....... ................................
Hansen, Frits. Arc lamp .................. -........
Harlin, G-'eorge C. Car coup1ler........................
Hartlihg, Charles N. Sleigh guard ...... ........... ...
Harmisen, Hans C. W. Process of uniting the wvaste of tin

pliates ......................... .................
Harreid, Benjamin E and Anderson F. Sawing machine..
Hathaway, Edgar F. Machine for mnaking wîre fence

strands......................................... .
Hawkins, William and Thomas. Method of generating

Hapnes, \eilliamn Cé.; et aiÉire e»ýscapl)e.........
Heine, August. Cleaner for grain .....................
Hemîsiey, J osephi B., et ai. Beit tiglîtener ..............
Hurrburger Josephi. iîano action.....................
Hess, Emnil (I'. Apparatus for holding plain wvooden ktioum.

durin g their ornainentation........................
Hewitt, Williami. Cuitivator.....................
Hinson, James A. Car coupler .......................
Hinson, James A. Draw bar and spring .......... ......
Hodgson, Charles. Pîmmp .............................
Hoaman, Andrew, et ai. Process of anîd apparatus for inak-

ing white lead.,.................... ...........
Hopkins, Henry T., et ai. Device for drying grain ...
Hopkins, Squire B., et al. Nuit iock ....................
Horne, Samuel E and Chester, et ai. Car iife saving femîder.
Hough, Azel C. Cash recorder .............. .........
Houghton, Charles E., et ai. 'Machine for cutting nails...
Hioward, Charles De Zamîg. 1)raf t regulator ..........
Howard, Henry. Gate for raiiway car i>iatformns......
Hloward, Thermostat Comnpany. Draft regulator ....

Howe, Henmry M., et ai. Method for fornîing soluble phos.
41,592 imiate ................................ 41,648
41,461 Hoyt, Williamn E., et ai. Woodà workimîg mrachin.......41,626
41,644 Hunt, O. Zello R. Spring hottomi for chairs, etc ... ....... 41,674
41,644 Hurdie, John. Sait feeder for stock ...... ... ........... 41,527
41,5M8 Ingalls, .James. Hame fastener.......................... 41,725
41,703 lsaacs, Augusta R,. Cooking utemîsil ..................... 41,657
41,474 Ivers, William H. Pedal stick .......................... 41,718
41,549 ,Jackson, John. Bottie filling apparatus .......... ........ 41, 752

.Jacobs, Jacob. Illuminatin tle ....... .... 41,476, 41,477, 41,478
41,5i53 .Jeansaume, Antoine. Saw frane ....................... 41,611
41,455 ,Jewett, Luther K. Antifriction hearing ....... .......... 41,598
41,681 .Jewett, Luther K. Antifriction support for cars ........ . .41,597é
41,549 Jewvett, Luther K. Side bearing for car bodies ............ 41,599
41, 7009 Johnson, Edward H., et ai. Dynamo eiectric machine 41,.539
41,75r5 Johnmson, Horace R., et ai. Machine for cutting nails.. 41,707
41,548 Johnson, Johnm H., et ai. Furnace....................... 41,652
41,573 Johnson, Rufus A., et al. Saw attachment ............... 41,697
41,582 Johnson, William E., et ai. Centrifugai extractor ......... 41,712
41,486 ,Jones, Frederick J. Coke......... ..................... 41,601
41,6î79 Jones, Nathaniel M., et ai. Digester for paper pulp.. .41,501, 41,665

Joosten, Christian H-. Device for distributing f ungus and
41,763 insecticide powder .............. .... 41,498
41,704 Kaine, GeorKe S. Loading and filling machine ........... 41,57 0
41,494 Kame, Maurice. Grain harvester........................ 41,775
41,522 Kay, Joshua A., et ai. Type setting machine ............ 41,614
41,667 Kaylor, Ray S., et al. Wimidow ............... ......... 41,709

Keane Noveity Company. Toy . tahmn for.... .. e..... 41,631
41,.557 Kemp, George W., et ai. Scolioping tahe frsw
41,778 ing machines .............. ....................... 41,701
41,593 Kemp, John M., et ai. Apparatus for printing photo-
41,569 graphs ............. ............... ........... .... 41M65

Kennedy, John, et ai. Key for transposing music ......... 41,541
41,701 Kern, Frank P. Pruning shears .. ...... .... ............ 41,750
41,452 Keriiaghan, Win., et ai. Cleanier for flues ..... ........... 41,537i
41,58 King, James H., et al. Steam houler.................... 41,58m
41,.542 Kirkpatrick, G~eorge W. Grain drill.................... 41,'692
41,589 Kneeland, Charles L. Butter package ............. ..... 41,534
41,708 La Burt Automatic Eiectric Block Signal Systemn and Car
41,661 Coupler Company, Car coupler...................... 41,585
41,697 La Burt, ,John. Car coupler ............................ 41,585
41,533 Lafontaine, Clodomnir. Support for trousers..... . ........ 41,779

La Force, Hyprlite J. AxIe bearing.................... 41 ,58
41,471 Lamb, Daniel M. Eiectric battery ............... ....... 41,484
41,630 Lawton, Arthur W., Albert L., anot Charles F., et aI. Ap-

paratus for and method of making sait ..... .......... 41,592
41,730 Leeds, Thomas W., et ai. Cinder sifter anîd asti box coin-
41,730 hinied ............... .... .......................... 41,710
41,568 Lentz, CGustav. Bogie framne for locomotive engines ... 41,739)
41,685 Leslie, Edward. Sniow plow ... ....................... 41,633
41,489 Lesperance, Alexander, et ai. Friction ciutch miechanismui 41,714
41,6î72 LeSueur, Ernest A. Diaphrapii for eiectroiytic ceils ... 41,504

Lisiet, Myron C., et ai. Sewmng machine ................ 41,e37
41,500 Luger, Joseph. Wind miii tower ....................... 41,727
41,451 Luil, Phinas P., et ai. Car coupler ......... ............ 41,713
41,562 Lundeil, Robert, et ai. Dynaino-eiectric machine ......... 41,53.
41,661 Macfarlane, John E. W., et ai. Nutt iock ................ 41)699
41,673 Madison, Frank S., et ai. Wood working machine ... 41,626
41,517 Mallory, George 1. Trunk hinge........................ 41,521
41,490 Martin, Albert D. Hot air furnace .......... ........... 41,W8
41,716 Mason, Harry R. Air hrake and signai for raiiway trains. 41,519)

Mathews, Asa, et ai. Skate.............. .. ,............ 41,594
41,473 Mathison, James and WValter. Machine for liooiing and
41,757 heading kegs ...................... ......... ...... 41,731
41,462 McBurney, ,Janmes. Menîorandum ... ........ ........... 41,774
41,724 McCormac, Herbert. Nailing impleinent ................ 41,68

McCreath, James, et ai. Cultivator ...... ....... ........ 41,745
41,532 McCuiiy, Robert. Crushing machine.................... 41,686
41,444 McDonald, Thomas. Nut bock ....... .................. 41,551

McDonneli, William. Envetope.. ..... :.................. 41,518
41,651 McDowell, Thomas. Printinq, machine .................. 41,761

McKeggie, James H., et a]. ar coupler ............... .41,590
41,529) McKeggie, James H., et ai. Car top) .................... 41,68I
41,517 McLennan, Charles J. Agitator for nmixed paints ......... 41,6(93
41 650 McLennan, William. Pumiip.......... ................ 41,638
41,772 McMichaei, George C. Car coupler...................... 41,522
41,669 McShane, James, et ai. Sign for electric lam>s ...... .... 41,711

Mead, John H. Band saw attachment .................. 41,6 0
41,726 Meegan, Peter. Accident preventative device for street cars 41,541
41,635 Meur, Emil, et ai. Printmng press ....................... 41,458
41,660 Merrili, Willianm. Wood cutting machine .............. 41,513
41,770 Michener, Norman. Hoof parer anîd nail clincher .......... 41,470
41,487 Miliburru, G-,ustave D. Film holder for cameras ...... ..... 41,734

Miles, Samnuel J. Device for burmiing coal .......... ...... 41,690
,600;o Mitchel, JTohn B. Piano ,idate frame..................... 41,546

41,556 Mitchell, Reibe B. ta. Signal for railways.........41,7î28
41,538 Mitchell, Rohert C, et aI. Centrifumgai extractor ......... 41,712
41,740 Montgomerie, JTohnî C., et a]. Method of extracting goid
41,671 and silver from ores ................................. 41,480
41,707i Moran, ,Jamnes, et ai. Fmmrmace .......................... 41t052
41,767 Mordey, William M. ])ynarmo-electric machine ........... 41,617
41,747 Mordey, William M. Electric transformer ............... 41,'618
41,767 Morgan, John B. et al. Concemîtric steani joint ........... 41,7e3

[January, 1893.
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eoTrse, Thomas S. Sq tiare for carpenter's use. ...........
Mors Stephien B., et ai. Candie......................
Mý1nsjie, 'James F. Electric railway .............. 41,623,
Munlsterbury, Louis. Method of iuiaking bobbins, &c.,

from Jiaper ................... ........ ..........
Noble, Jdhn B., e t al. Beit tightener ... ...............
XNewconier, John P,, et ai. Window. ......... ... ......

NwoNelson A. Vehicle spring ............ ........
York Barrel Making Comupany. Barrel înaking nia-

c1Bhine....... ...... ..............................
lIBien, Jolin F. Advertising progranmmîe and bill of fare

0dholder . . ........................................

ormaii, MichaelRegulator for eas .......
Onarjo) Peat Fuel Company. Machine for reducing crude

0 pIeat to fulel ........ ...... ........ ................
rWay, Oscar H. Chair ....... ... .......... .... ....

Parfett, George J1. and Georqe J. T. J. Method of and ap-

paJaratu8 for electric iighting in series ................
aik 1-alsey. Watch escapemnext .....................

Parker, Daniel H. Churn .......................... ..
Parker, John, et ai. Valve ...... .......... ..........
Parker' Josiah A. et ai. Telegraphic apparatus .......

ker, Henry, et al.jtExtracting gold and silver front
Paores
ranneîlee, Erskine M ., et al. Device for drying grain ..

P uutsN Carniage ................... 41,722.attrson, Elisha G. Method of tamiping railway rails ....
P 'eson, Elisha G. Supporter for rails ...............

PattersOnI Robent J. Jar fastening ......... ..........
rie, Charles E. Grain drilli............ .. ..........

8aultis, Jacob. Case for blasting purposes ..............

P ""ce Richard. Furnace for roasting ore ..............
'ý%ron, Alfred N. et ai. Apparatus for making wire

P etn .etropn

Peti)nRobert et al. Apparatus for nîaking wire netting..
enOk Wiliard. Metallic car.......................

Phiiad 1, Alfred. Gate ... .............. ............
Per, elphia Type-writer Company. Type.writer ...
iikin, Marcus A. et ai. Sewing machine ........... ....

gton', Herbert M., et ai. Nleans for operating ampere
Plantters

Pooey, Charles A. Car coupler .......................
Porley, James B. Chair.............................

i Jose h Y. Derailing device ............. ......
oter, stephen. Toygn
ayl Eýd War F y gun.................

Pr' ar Dress shield ..... ........ ...........
ru ~o8t, Peter. Grain scouring machine................

V-S ali. Nutlck.................. ....
A.e on W -,ectric N nlwa. ...................

pit, Her AV., et a.Type-setting machine ........
Italth JHny Rotary engine ........................

k, eJonW et ai. Mould for casting car wheels ....

P nd Jea Ü~. Disinfecting, deodorizing and l)reserv-

~~1Chasj. Separator for ore ............ .....
Reichw .- M Wooden vessel ....................
kein 1, -Hermann. Marker for lawn tennis courts ..
lkih John V. Steam exîgine........................
Richards, Walter F., et ai. Stove pipe elbow ...........

4 oWillis S. Spring for watch cases ...........
h-04rts, G gald Hl. Order tablet................ ....
pRobil, eorge. Machine for laying railway tracks .41,475,

rd r, Joseph A. Gate opening and ciosing device....
ot'", Alexander. Machine for sawing lunîber.

aco V.oe Horse attaching device for lawn

~PedArowCopany. Toy gun ............
Pfe Martin, R., et ai. Ventilatinq, plant ............

eu~t',Saul Apparatus for mutilating the threads of
~ l, hi»G Prjcile ............ ...........

gantr,~ Jaes Treade aparatus for machines..
gai~v John , et ai. Mutor. ........................

Scen~o4Joint for railway rails................

S ch k s ill a m T . Y . H ose reel . ... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .
Sco tt, Jo hls G ase fiidr biasting purposes .........

8.o'etPrd.j.J.1)vierfor mowing machines ...
Sharp, John C. ahe a)paratus .....................
Sh"Pe Jon C idcator..............
Sheae W illiamn P. Toy..........................
Shor ~WqCharles. Fly trap........................

SOlt' Sydney H. Electric car ....... ......
Shu, Sydney H.......M...n, ran k . ouniting for motors of ciectric cars ...

XI GorgeW roess Of embedding wire in glass. .41,586,
gi oasingo... et ai. Method of and apparatus for

SI i ienry H i Hat .and'co*t'es« brsh- o frb-d....

knoh6 duang W. :Apparatus for holding plain wooden
el-- ir Ornamentation.................

41,512 Snmith, Charles H., et ai. Skate ...................... 41,594
41,74!) Smith, Frank G,. I)isinfecting, deodorizing and preserving
41,624 comnpound......................................... 41,445

Sinitb, Frank H.' Toy .............................. 41,631
41.659 Smith, Franklin B. Fruit suicer ......................... 41,591
41,772. Snmithî, William W. Car coupler ...................... 41,572
41,709 I Spencer, Nathianiel W. Sîark arrester ................ .. 41,506
41,622 Squire, Charles B., et ai.. Steami huiler .................. 41,588

Stacey, John. Hot air generator...................... 41,531
41,768 Stanley, Oramel C., et ai. Pipe wrench................ 41,781

Stead, Johni E., et ai. Method of forming soluble phos.
41,563 phate....................... .............. .... 41,648
41,464 Stearns, <E. C.> and Compîany. Spring hinge ............ 41,604
41,640 Stearuis. Edward C. Spning hinge ........ ............. 41,904

Stemmn, John W., et ai. Lubricating conmpound ...... .... 41,550
41,456 Stephens, Hugh, et ai. Axie journal and wvrist pin bx.. 41,557
41,554 Stevens, G'eorge W. Fruit carrier .................... 41,758

Stobaens, ,Toin B., et ai. Method of and apparatus for car-
41,447 bonatiîîgbeer ................................... 41,613
41,528~ Stock, Ephraim. Suikey 1ilow ........ ..... 41,488
41,543 Stone, .John 1). Device for turning the switch rails of
41,732 switches ....................................... 41,508
41,454 Striker, Ednîund H., et ai. Memoranduni ............. 41,774

Suiniers, Leland L., et ai. Teiegraphic apparatus ... 41,454
41,480 Swayze, Caleb. Nîît lock ............................ 41,565
41,556 Tatro, Charles P. Mail bag............................ 41,606
41,723 Taylor, Josias. Gas delivering apparatus ......... ...... 41,596
41,642 Thomas, Joshita. Regulalor for feed water .............. 41,738
41,641 Thonmas, Sanîuei J. Beverage........................... 41,516
41,780 Thoinpson, Ralph P. Cash register and indicator ......... 41,706
41,603 Thornycroft, ,John 1. Propelling and steening apparatus
41,700 for vessels..... ................................ .... 41,627
41,751 Tietjen, G-,eorge H. Sign stenciliing machine ............. 41,649

Toînkins, Calvin. Process of makîng cenient. .... ...... 41,50
41,656 Towison, Edward. Rotary fluid pressure engrne......... 41,576
41,703 Truro Condensed Miik and Canning Company. Beverage 41,516
41,656 Tunsion, Percy S. Bulletin huard .................... 41,743
41,'769 Tyler, Morris S., et ai. Waggpn axie............... ... 41,705
41,544 Uniiversai Canhuniating Comp)any. Method of and apparatus
41,515 for carlxrnating beer........ ..................... 41,613
41,637, Vale, Williami T. Barrel nîaking machine ................ 41,768

1Valentine, .John A., et ai. Car coupler ....... .... ....... 41,7Ù2
41,555! Van Dusen. Williain D. Sewer flmshing device ........... 41,520
41,771 1Van Etten.' Cornelius W. Toe weight for horses ......... 41.483
41.664 ý Venerable, George W., et ai. Galvanic battery........... 41,704
41,448' Vender, William A. Manger ............ ............ 41,776
41,773 Vioiett, William H., et ai. Car coupler ................. 41,702
41,729 Von Bachtoisheen. Ciemens. Centrifugal separator . .41,559
41,479 Vreelaîîd, Jereîniai, et ai. Ventilating plant ............. 41,715
41,5.30 Vulliez, Victor, et ai. Process of and apparatus for making
41,756 white lead .......................... .............. 41,600
41,538, Wackenhuth, Frederick C., et ai. Method of and apparatus
41,614 for carhunating huer ............................. 41,613

4165Waddel, ,John W. Manufàcturing Company. Cash register
41,675, and indicatoôr................... ........ ....... 41,706

Wade, ,Johîn E., et al. Car coupler......... ........... 41,526
41,445 Walker, .Jantes T. Camera........................... 41,610
41,677 Wallace, ,Johnî B., et ai. Lubricating compound ..... .... 41,550
41,694 Ware, Ezra J., et ai. Wood working machine............ 41,626
41,535 Washburn, George A. Storage battery .............. ... 41,607
41,571 Watters, Donough C., et ai. Pipe wrench ............... 41,781
41,595 Weatherili, Henry G. Hoider for reins................ 41,666
41,691 Weiss, Louis, et ai. Pninting press ......... ...... ..... 41,458
41,684 Welcoine, Jonas F. Harness......................... 41,643
41,577 Welker, Scott E., et ai. Steami huiler,................. 41,58
41,753: Wells, Henry MI., et al. Clothes horse ............ ..... 41,708
41,744 Welsby, ,John. et ai. A paratus for ac.tnating elevators, etc. 41,584

Wem ple, George W. Calk for horse-shoes ............... 41,721
41,460 Wendeii, Fred C. Inuning machine .................... 41,443
41,729 à West, Simeun L. Apparatus for punifying water.......... 41,662
41, 715 West, Walter S. Sewerage apparatus .... ............ 41,628

Weston, Janmes A., and Austin M. Washing machine . 41,564
41,497 Wheat, Edmond C. Motor .......................... 41,449
41,717 White, Bruce, et al. Brick machine........... . 41,625
41,457 White. Charles A. Vessel for meaaurnxîliquid .......... 41,647

41,589 White, Roger S., et ai. Means for operating ampereineters. 41,5w5

41,678 Whitmnan, Thomas S. Process of drying and curing fish 41,759
41,634 Whittier, Cullen K., et ai. Nut lock .................. 41,699
41,588 Wilkmn, Theudore S. Band 8aw-mill ........ 41,688, 41,689
41,700 Willams, James C'., et ai. Method of cold rolling tubes 41,763
41,760 Wiliamson, Henry. Saw swage............ ... ...... 41,719
41,495 Wilson, William. Brake frbb carniages.............. 41,608
41,450 Wiman, Erastus. Rotary mgntc separator.......... 41,593
41,566 Wire Glass ComPany. Process of eiibeddixîg wire in
41,561 glass..................................... 41,586, 41,587
41,620 Wirth, Joseph. Propelling apparatus for vesseis ......... 41,632
41,619 Woud,.James J. Carhun hoider for arc lamps ............ 41,465
41,587 Woodning, Peter, et ai. Buck saw .................... 41,766

Worrali, Thomas H., et ai. Friction clutch mechanism. 41,714
41,525 Wortinann, Sigismund B. Car brake.................. 41,481
41,668 Wortmann, Sigismund B. Device for uncouplin& cars..41,491

Wynkoou, Ricard J., et ai. Apparatus for printmng photo-

41,726 graphs......................................... 41,615

J&fluary, 1893.]
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411 i42 Carver'.s Bean Harvester and Weed
ter. 41443 Wendefl's Ironing Machine.

Parlitt'u Method of eleetric Iighting in
Seriea.

Harreld's Sawing Machine.

41447
48 Pooley's Bocking chair.41448
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41449 Wheat's Motor.

41452 Foregard's Dumping Wagon.

A A

Iï 4-- - f
4

7

41450 Sharpe's Cash Indicator.

41453 Beery's Coupler Head for Air Bwake
Rose.

41456 Diokacu'. Machine for reduelng Omde
Peat to Fuel.

41451 Gray's Pre4m for moulding Glass
lators.

41454

January. lu,3
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o)

___Meier and Weiss' Printing Proe.

4146 Doran'a Horse Sho,.

14 '5 9 Bonta's Apparatus for Rolling Plate or
Sheet Glama.

41462

41460 Rowlett's Horse attaohtng Device for
Lawn mowers.

Y9

ilarlin'. Car Coupler. 4 A14 63 Barbeau'@ Device for Turning Baaa.

<b

41466

141464 Ogden', Valve Operating Meohanium. 41465 Wood'a Carbon Holder for Arc Lampa.

2'

Brown's3 Rotazy Engine Pump and
Blower.

January, 1893.

1 41464 Ogdeu'is Valve Oporating Mechaniom. 414 65 Wood'a Carbon Holder for Arc lampe.
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41467 Chavasse's Power Fillin g Machine. 141468 Cliff' sSpring Setting Machine.

41470 Miohener's luohPaeradNibof PreradNi

H17 annehorg'm Machine for Making or41418 L.ing Draina.

414 71 Qare's Spyig alnRvtn and

41474 Downey'a Sled lIaok.

41469 Cliff's Semi-Ellitie Spring.

41 472 Collins' Process for Purifying Brine

41415 RQberta' Railroad Traok-laylng Ms-
chin.

January, 189&

1 41474 Downey's Bled Rack.
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41476 Jaiobs' Illuminating Ti.

Pray's Dre8s Shield. 418

183 Vai

.9

41477 Jacoba' Illumiuating Tii. 414 '7-8---- Jacoba ' --Il.luminating Tile.

41482 Dewey'e EIe.tric Heating Apparatus foi
Wortmann's Car Brake. Electrie Railway System.

n Etten's To. Weight. 41484 Lamb'a Eleotrio Battery. 41485 Bennor's Knitting Machine.

J&fluary, 1893.

1 -- -1-

n Etten'a Toe Weight 41484 Lamb's Blectric Battery. 41486 Bennor's Knitting Machine.
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FIcal

41486 Eick'a Boutle Cleaner and Wasber.

Oordon'fa Step-ladder.

41492 D.wey's Electrie Railway Car.

41487 Hodgson's Pump.

4 14 90 Hamilton'a Pipe or Roed Organe, »o.

41493 Anderson's Hay Rack Leader and Un-
loader.

AI488 Stock's Wheel Plow.

efor l

January, 18e8

41489
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Il45 Scott'si Game Apparatus

Il49 Joosten'a Devioe for Distributing Fungus
and Inêecticide Powder.

41496 Bri's Brake Meohanism.

414 99 Bonta's Method of Rolling Plate or Sheet
glass.

't

[I

~jI

l4 1-

41497 Rufer'is Methôd of Mutilating the
'Ihreads of Bolts.

4 1500 Grantland's Portable Bill and Lettor
File and Perforating Applianoe.

4103 Ok e' Qoveraor forRfydrsuli,

Curtis' Paper Pulp Digoster. 41502 Bo7d'. Hors. Poke. Motors.

Fp. 3.
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Cook's Wardrobe Bed. 450

NI4

41518 Merrilli. Wood Cuttins Machine.

Spencer's Spark Arrester.

Cyr's Car Brake Adjuster. 41510 Cochran's Autographie Register.

415t W oleuth's Apparatus for fastening
down Garpets.

41508 Stoiie's Device for turnirig the Switch-
rail of Switches into Rairoade.

« Iý"Y/

41512 Morse's Folding Framing Squares.

41515 Brooks' Type-writer.
I. ______________________________________________________________________________________________

January, 1893.

41505

41509
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Figr.9.

D~i1

41517 Haigh and Haynes' Fire Escape 418

i

McDonelloe nvelpe. 41519 Maaon'a Air Brake and Sigialling Ap-
Mconel' Evloe paratus for Railway Traina.

'~?i* /.

L~ ~~L 1 < ,

Il1520 Van Duren's Sewer Flushing Deviee. 41521 Beacock'a Trunk Hinge.

I 1525 Bemelman's Appara.tua for Roasting
I Ore.

11522 McMichael's Car Coupler.

41526 Brady's Car Coupler.
_________ I

41527 Hurdle's Stock Sait Feeder.

J&fluary, 1893.

B -FI-
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41528 Park's Watch Escapement

41531 Stacey's Hot Air Generator.

41529 Hawkins' Method of Generating Hydro-
gen GUs.

41533 Gardiner'a Snow Plow.

41530 Provos's Grain Scouring Machine.

41534

41536 Eeiehwein'aLawnTenniaOourtMarkera. 41536 Beekman'u Cotton Harvegter. 41537

Kneeland'a Butter Package

Burgess' Fl ue Cleaner.

PATENT OFFICE RECORD January, 1893'THE CANADIAN

i ý c-p

ýWn , -B

41636 Reichweinla Lawn Tennis Court Markers. 415se Beekmaule Cotton Harvester. 41537



Janary 1S3.THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORLD

à aý i c 1&h

A7

158 Pugh and Hopkins' Nut Lock. 159 Lundell's Electrie Motor.

~1 '~

&

K

k1

411 Meegan's Accident Preventative Device
for Street CaLrs.

41 510 Cupjin's Grand Stand,

41542 Fowler's Liquid Dispensing Âpparatum. 153- Parker's Churn.

N

j 4144 eteuon' Gae. 154 Cuter' Sadlefor eloipeea. 4154 Miche's ianoPlae Fame

. ... .. 1

January, l.s93.

77 

Cutler's Saddle for Velocipedes. 41546 Mitchel's Piano Plate Frame.



THE CANAULAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. January, 1893.

11547 flracken's Key for Transposirig Music.

41 51 McDonald's Nut Lock.

41548 Case's Marine Engine.

L~i

L7
415 rwnsDierfr7Theo lno

Machines.

41655 Pilkington and White's Means for Oper-
ating Ammeters and other Eleo-

trical Apparatus.

41549 Ducker and Durnont's Coin
Machine.

1IGI

Control1ed

453Duokham'u Machine for separating
grain and dust or stive from air.

Jaren therewith.

41554 Ordway'a Spring Rooking Cbair. 41555 Hopkins' Devico for Drying Gra~J'. 9

TRE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. January, 1898.

41556 Hopkins' Device for Drying Grain- q41554 Ordway's Spring Rocking Chair -



J&fuar~ 193.THE CANADIAN PATENTJ OFFICE RECORD.

155 7 Eveland's Axie Journal and Wrest Pin
BI)-X.

53O'Brien's Àdvertising Progamme and
Bill of Fare Holder.

158Day'Lz Machine for Trimming the
of Boots and Shoes.

10

41561 Shleacow's Fly Trap.

c

e.

X

41559 Von Bechtolskein's Centrifugal Sepa-
rator.

41562_Qreen'sB1rake Beam for Railway Cars.~

45 Weqton's Washing Machine. 56ShtuksTy

January, ý89?.

41564 41566 Sbattuck's Toy.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Jnay 83

41567 Craney's Electrolytie Apparatus.

411570 Kaime'. Loading and Piling Machine. 141571

11568 Gingras' Rack for AxI e Wash ers, &c.

Rioe's Steam Engine.

41569 Fisher's Safety Attachment for Car
Trucks

41572 Smith's Car Coupler.

573 diun'uPhonograS . fo

41574 Beekman'sPickerfor Cotton Harveaters. 41575 Dart'~ Spring Motor.

Jannary, 1893-

4157541574 Beekman's Picker for Cotton Ilarveotem Dart's Spring Motor.



Janury, S93.THE CJANADIAN PATENTJ OFFICE 'RECORD.

41576 Towlson's Rotary Fluid Pressure
Engines.

Bonnar's Running Gear.

415 77 Roberts' Railroad Track-Iaying Ma-
chine.

415 80 Foster's RAder for the Guards of Cary-
ing Forks.

- 41578 Brown's DrÎving Meohaniuim.

41581 Boehmer's Wrenoh.

:L -

,-W/

41584 Dillon and WeIsby's Apparatus fo aetu-

Eggo'a Chain Machine. 41583 Martin'a Rot Air Furnace. ating Lifts, Elevatoru, Le.

January, 1893.

Egge's Chain Machine. 41688 Martin'» Rot Air Furnace.



THE ANAIANPATENT OFFICE RECORD. Jnay 83

La Burt's Car Coupler.

41588 Cook, Bingham, Dourlas, Squire, King,
Schmick and Wilker's Steam Bolier.

41586 Shuman's Prooess for Embedding Wire
in (3lass.

e
Sand's Motor.41589

. 7-

11587 Shuman's

15OBunker and MeIKeggie's Car Co

415~1 Sith's ruit SUer. zl1592 Lawton's Apparatus for Making Sait. I ~

41585

THE CANADIAN Januarys 1893»

415Mà41591 Smith's Fruit Slicer.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Smith's Skate.

-4 169 7Jewett's Anti-friction Support for Care.

Elbow.

158 Jewett's Anti-friction bearing.

460Honinan and Vrilliez's Apparatus for 461 jus ehdo rdon oe41600 xaking White Lead. 161 JesMtodfPruinCk.

41596 Tayler's Gus Delivering Apparatus.

41 599 Jewett's Side Bearing for Car Bodies.

N 9 1,

I41602 Brown's Electric Arc Lamp.

January, 1893.

141594



THE ANAIANPATENT OFFICE RECORD. Jnay 83

Patrie's Grzii- Drill.

À

Tatro's Mail Bag.

w
Stearns' Spring Ilinge.

-- ------

41 EOI7 Washburn's Storage Battery. 41608

j

41605 Brooks'

Meads Bad Sa Attehmeta. 41610 Walker's Photographie Camera. 16

11603

4161j.

THE CANADIAN januaý-y, 1893.

Mead'a Band Saw Attachments. 4161



THE (3ANADIAN PATENTI OFFICE RECORD. 19

t

a

1615 Wynkoop and Kemp's Apparatua for
Printing Photographs.

41613 Stobkiens and Wackenhuth's Apparatus
for Carboiiating Beer.

41616 Birkin's Apparatu@ for O perating the
Stock of Percussive Dills.

4161 4 Kay and Rae's Machinery for Setting
Type.

41617 Mlordey's L>ynanio Eleotrie Machine.

41619
41620 Short's Electric Car.

January, 1893.

41620



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Janu&ry, 1898.

11621 Cluth's Methodi of reedi:ig Llers.

41624 Munsie's Elpetric Railway.

Fv. .

41627 Barnaby's Propelling and Steering Appa-
tus for Ships.

41622 Newton's Vehiele Spring.

41625 White and Boyd's Brick Machine.

41623 Munsie's El ect rie Railway.

41626 Madison, HO:Yt and Ware's Wood Wore.
ing Machine.

j

~oe

41628 WPI;t'i; Sewerage' Apparatuq. 4 2 rw' antcPnhle. '

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. January, 180-

416?ýý Brown's Magnetic Pen-holder.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RtECORD.

416530 Geb's Feeding Mechanism for Carding
EngieF.

41633 Leslie's Rotary Snow Plow.

C.

LX

li

41631 Smith's Toy.
_______________ - I

41634 Scbenck's Hose Reel.

41632 Wirth's Propelling App.aratus for Ves-
gels.

411635 Hewitt's Cultivator.

Bovir' Fi~ Ecae.4187 Lisle and Pierce'F Sewing Machine. 4 1 53i8 McLennan'e: Purnp.

January, 1893.

1--

Bouvier's Fiie Escape. 41687



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RCR.Jnay 83

I -~

4163 9 Cash% Machine for Threading and OCt-
ting off Pipe.

41642 Patterson'a Method of Tamping Railway
TuW.

.5.

vits

41640 O'Gormn's Gas Regulator.

41643 Welcome's Harness.

41646 'Carpenter's Machine Plow.

41611 Patterson's Rail Support.

-l ~ Daugherty's Type-writer.

41645 Bambridge'u Photograph Holder. 41647 White'a Liquid Meaeuring VesseL J

RECORD. January, 1893,

41645 Bambridge's Photograph Holder. 41647 White's Liquid Measuring VeSSOL 1 1



Janiar, 193.THE CANADIAN -PATENT1 OFFICE RECORD.

4164 9 Tietjen'g Sign StencUhIin-g Machine.

41652 Johnson and Moran's Furnace.

41650

41653

Heine's Grain Cleaner.
- I

Al1651 Hathaway's Machine for making Wire
Fence Strands.

Dansereau's Bail Bearing. j 15 Bracey's Railroad. Spike.

41656 Pearen and Penn's Apparatus for mak-
ing Rectangular Meahed Wire Netting. 41657 Isaacs' Cooking Utensil.

Januazy, 1993.

Il 41655 Raith's Rotary Engine.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. January, 1898.

41658 La Force's Axle Bearing. -

41662 West's A ppratus for Purifying Sterili.
ing and Fitering Drinking Wat..

-e'

-f

Al1660 Hinson's Draft Rigging for CarCouplers.1 41661 Gribben and Gaige's Feed Regulator.

j

r

41663 Briokley's Spring-board for felling ti-
ber and mawing up per ends.of pilesm

after they have been driven. 41664 Pooley's Car Coupler.

4166 7 Evans' Bearings for the Operating ROdil4166 Cutisand one' Pper ulpDigster 4i666 Weateril'sReinHoler.of Signais and Switches, &c.

THE CANADIAN PATENT. OFFICE RECORD. Jauuary, 1893.

41665 Curtis and Jones' Paper Pulp Digester. 41666 Weatherills Rein Holder.



January, 1893. THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

41688 Sime' Hat and Clothe5ý Brush.

Hough's Cash Recorder.

41669 llerrburger's Piano Action.

41672 <juion and Bell', Neck Yoke.

416 75 Cushing anid Ramp' Mold fér Casting
Car Weelsme 41676

--- -X

Fq1ï

41673 Hager's Gamne.

CY

Hunt's Spring Bott.0m for Chairs.

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.January, 1893.

Z221

116 70 Bell 's Apparatus for ventilating Railway
Carriages.

ki
S-1

Bill's Wrench.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Jnay 83

AI 1677 Leed's Mag-netic Ore Separator. 41678

_.L!J_
Sarvis' Rail Joint.

A16 79 Emde's Stead3

411680 Desmedt's Apparatus for starting tram 41681 Batters and Duggan's Stove Pipe Airing
cars, &o. and Drying Rack. gl41 682 Burland's Rotary

fin c~5 ~

41683 MC>.rinacks. Naihng Impiement. 464 Rhrs re alt 18

Januaryo 1893,

41684 Roberts' Order Tablet. 41685



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE

'11686 McCuUley's Crushing Maehine.

Wi]kiii's Band Saw Mili.

'11687 Bunker's Cart Top.

'11690 Miles' Furnace.

Wilkin's Band Saw Mill.

l ?l Richardson's WVatch Case Spring.

411693 MoLennan's Agitator for Mixed 169 Ree'Wodnese

January, 1893. RECORD.

41694 Ree@e'zi Wooden Vessel.



THlE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

4 113à5 Clearhliie',q Moccasin.

ID
/

'f

4 I i 6 Cooper's Shirt.

W

S1699 Whittier, Champion and Macfarlane's 1417 01 Kemp and Forbes' Scolloping Attach-
Nut Look. ment for Sewing Machines.

41697 (xallagher and Johxison's Saw Att9ch-
ment.

11702 Violett's Car Coupler.

41 !('3 Downes' Ou Cup.41704 Enholm's (4alvanic, Battery.75Tye'Wao Al.

January, 1893.

4 « 1 Cll 3 Downes' Oil Cup. 705 Tyler's Wagon Axte -



Janary 183.THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

17 706 Thoinisou'sC~ Register; ndlIndicator.

k
i I

K

Blain's Window.

41712 Johnson and Mitchell'. Centrifugai Ex.
tractor,

41707 Houghton's Nail Machine.

A41710 Buckley and Leeds' Cinder Sifter and
Ash Box Combined.

41713 Allen'. Car Coupler.

il7H8 Wells' Clothes Horse.

41711 Clay's Sign for Llectric Lamps.

rf/t

,b-

41714 Leuperance and Hemenway'a Friction
Clutoh Mechanism.

January, 1893.

41713



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Jn&y 83

41715 Ruble's 'Jcnilating Plants.

Ivera' Pedal Stick.

31.1

41716 Crimmet's Bottie Stopper.-

41719 Williamson'a Saw Swage.

41717 Russell's Projectile.

41720 Borqe hel's

Il

41721 ýWemple's Horse-shoe Calk. 412413I>r'sCrae

Il1718

Januaryo 1893*

41722 Il 723 Parry's Carriage.



Janluary, 1893. THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

AI1726 Heu8' Apparatus for adjustably Wood
724 Hart1ing':ý SI.e'gh Gunard. 41725 Ingells' Hame Fastener. Knobs during their Ornamentation.

'77 LgrsWn ilTower. Il1728 Bartholomew's Signal for Railways. Il1729 Porter's Toy Giun.

* c
J i'

41731 Cook's Machine for Ilooping and Read-
ing Regs.

r4%,eý4r4

,ztjý



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

cY

411733 Morgan and Adams' Concentrie Steam
joint.

i1 736

41734 Milburn's Film Holder for Photographie
Cameras.

Coulson's Glazed Structure. 41737 Brotherston's Steam Cooker.

I1 739 Lentz's Bogie Frame for Locomotive
Engines.

41735

I1 738

Cocker's Potato Harvester.

il M4

î

Thomas' Feed Water Regalator.

41740 Horne'e Car Life Saving Fender. 41741 Cable'a Earth Screw for Pusti. 1

January, 1893-

41 741 Cable's Earth Screw for Posts. i4 1740 Horne's Car Life Saving Fender.



January, 1893. THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Al,-
"i

41 742 Dixon's Travelling Crane.

41 75 Copp, McCreath and Challen's Cultivator.

-141743 Tunison's Bulletin Boa~rd.

IW,

41746 Clark's Lubricator.

41748 Davis' Burgiar Alarm. 41149 Mors. and Bourne's Suiphur Candi..

41744 Rodgers' Machino for Sawing Lumb.r.

41747 Howard's Gate for Railway Car Plat-
forms.

i

17

41150 Kern's Pruning Shears.

THE CANIADIANJanuary, 1893.

-- 41748 Davia'Burglar Alarm. 41749 Moru and Bourne's Sulphur Candle.

PATEN"I' OFFICE RECORD.



34 THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. January, 1893.

41751 Pearce's Ore Roastiug Furnace. 41752 Jackson's Bottie Filling Apparatul. 415Doilr' aevOpe.igadCoil

___1____5___ Device.d ariran an ute

r.

41754n Bot' Budi CFrrie Carier 417d 59CutterPoe o ryu dCl

41757 Hansen's Electrie A rc Lamp. 41758 tee'FrtCair.ing Fi8h.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Il 760 Schnett's Divider for Mowing Machines. 41 761 McDowell's Printing Machine.

41 763 Everson, Williams and Bissell's Mode of 4 I 764 Davis' Quilting Attachment for Sewing
Cold Rolling Tubes. Machines.

E..

1 767 Howard's Draft Regulator 41 68

1762 Anvil's Oscillating Chair.

c D

S1 765 De Roberts' Car Coupler.

41766 Woodring'a Iluck Saw. Val~'s Barrel-making Machine.

January, 1893.

41 766 Woodring's Buck Saw. Vale's Barrel-making Machine.



THE CANAI)IAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

--F7 -L

11769 Penn'ock's Metallic Car.

41772 Noblea nd Hensley's Beit Tightener. 141773

:E 10

41770 Hinson's Draw Bar and Spring.

Porter's Derailing Device.

i71 Reant's Brick Kiln.

41774

776 Kane's Grain Harvester. 476Vne' agr 77CIwI' ti

JTanuary, 1893&

41776 vender's Manger. 1777 CaldwellleStair*
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18 Farrell's Air Compressor.

Stanley's Pipe Wrench.

a
'il779 Lafontaine's Trousers Support. i 78 Patterson's Jar Fastening.

January, 1893.


